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Approximate location of the creek is behind Family Dollar. 
A couple of hundred feet from the Shady Avenue Bridge location. 

The debris behind the white house is of the Shady Avenue bridge. 

Flood of 1912-Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Felch Brothers-Burgettstown, PA 
Flood of September 2, 1912 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



20 Years Ago - 1941 
~.€ T ~- ;:r..,Joth ro r rf the 

B~y Scouts held a Pareuts 
N i g h t celebration. Madison 
Reasons was Scoutmaster. 

Miss Mary Thome, Principal 
of Union high school, submitted 
her resignation, which was ac
cepted by the School Board 
·"with regrets." The board re
organized for the coming year . 
with P. J. Sciamanna as Presi 
dent, Denny Scott as Secretary, 
and·A. J. Nairn, Treasurer. 

The Smith township school 
board was faced with financial 
problems, ar.d seriously consid - r 
ered closin15 of the Cherry Val 
ley school. T h r e e teachers 
would have been eliminated in 
a drastic economy meausure. A 
delegation of citizens, armE:d 
with petition signed by all vot
ers of Cherry Valley stormed 
the school board meeting a n d 
pleaded with · members to re
reverse their decision. Mission 
was accomplished, an d t h e 
Cherry Valley school remained 
open. Spokesmen for the citi
zens were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bertov ich and Eldon McCon
naughy. 

A notice appeared in t h e 
Enterprise t h a t enrollments 
would be accepted in the CCC 
in,.- the Washington office for a 
period of sh: :uo~lh enlistment. 

Burgettstown's quota for aid 
ing in the support of recrea 
tional facilities for the nation's 
armed forces was listed as 
$566. 

Pxesident Franklin D. Roose 
velt announced that only one 
Thanksgiving Day would be 
~observed this year. 

Christy's Market listed a spe
-cial on wh ite naphtha soap, 10 
bars for 39c. 1 tJ j. / . 

20 Years ago-1941 
Oww-~~~~---~WaY- J:'----~----=~~ 1 <) 16 1 



Natalie Miller

GOING ST~ONG - Burgettstown resident Bruno Dalfol picks up a spare TL!esdayat Steel Valley Lanes.
Dalfol, who will turn 96 in August, bowls with a group of senior citizens two times a week.

:.95-year-old Burgettstown
'man still bowling strikes
By NATALIE MILLER
Special to the PAFocus

Every Thesday and Thurs-
day afternoon, a group Of
-senior citizens gather at Steel
Valley Lanes in Weirton, W.Va.,
where they bowl four games of
strikes, spares - and the occa-
sional gutter ball.
Among them is Bruno Dal-

fol; who, at 95'years old, may be
the oldest among them, but still
can score with the best of them.
Bruno is the head of a bowl.

I ing family: his grandson and
. great-grandson own Holiday, ..
. Lanes on Mam Street.
. "I'in here for fun," Bruno
. said of the senior citizens'
: league. -"I've been here a long
. time. A lot of the others have
; passed away, but I'm still here."

Bruno's fellow bowlers are
impressed and humbled by his
ability.
"He has quite a hook-ball,"

said Jeannie Gilles. "Every-
body "loveshim to death."
Bruno said he has bowled all

of his life but really got into it-
after he retired from the con-
struction business. He still
cares for his wife, Jenny, who is
9,3years old. He married her in
1929; after coming over from
Italy in 1924.
He said he likes to bowl for

the exercise.
"My hands won't hold the

ball like I want them to, but it
keeps me moving."
Although the league is a no-

stress league where scores
aren't as important as having a
g~od time, these bowlers c{)uld

compete with anyone. In one
game, Bruno' bowled a 101,
picking up at least three
spares. But, Bruno just
shrugged it off.
"I guess I'm OK," he said

with a smile.
Bob Dalfol, the great -grand-

son who owns Holiday Lanes,
said he is impressed by Bruno's
energy.
":fie's always active," he

said. "He bowls eight games a
week. I have a hard time bowl-
ing six aq.d I'm 67' years
younger than him." .
Bob said that, during the

summer, Bruno also takes care
of his garden.
"I think he's amazing. There

are five generations of us - he'
has a great -great grandchild .
He's amazing."-



IA SALUTE TO 
D. PETRUCCI 

One of the proudest, and happiest 
men in Burgettstpwn today 'is our 

t friend, Dome/nick Petrucci. Th.e Bur-
gettstown Enterprise takes this op-
ipo.tunity to' extend congratulations. 
,and sincere good wishes to Mr. Pe- 
'true:el on the occasion of the fulfill
II:lent of a dream he has long cherish-
ed. 

Tonight, Petrucci's will 'welcome 
their custcmers at the gala-opening 
of their new Food Market, said to be 
one of the most modern in Western 

)
Pennsylvania. The new Market is 
agleam with fresh bright paint, fluo-
rescent lights, sparkling white meat 
;cases:, and equipment that is every-
thing housewives of today demand. 

Today's event marks the high spot, 
iin Mr. Petruicqrs long career as a 
iBurgettstown merchant. He was born 
at Viareggio, Italy and came to the 
i.Tnited States when 21 years of, age. 
:His first job was a chef in the Fort 
iPItt Hotel, ,where he prepared meals' 
for three presidents of the United 
States; President William McKinley, 
President Theodore Roosevelt, and 
President William Taft. . 

Twenty-five years ago he came to 
i'Burgettstown to engage in the grao-
eery business in partnership with Mr. 
Panqoni and* ten years-  ago entered 

.the field for himself in a location in. 
the Bloom 'building. Mr. 'arid Mrs: 
!Petrucci are parents of three sons, 
Eugene and Lido, who are associated 
with their father in the Petrucci Mar-
ket, and Earl, proprietor Of, the Pei, 

'Itrucc.i News Store. 

Salute to Domenick Petrucci 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 5, 1940 Edition 



i A DE.LMO ROS~,R~~;: BUILD I NG 

I Adelmo . . Rossi of Ma in street, 
1 this week announced the purchase 
of the bri'C:ll: b·uilding formerl:Y oc
cupied by the Broida Dep·artment 
Store from Sam .·Brodda , t.he con
sideration being $16, 000. The 
deal• includes not on.ly the br iclk 
building adjacent the Pennsylvania 
railroad station but also seven 
garages i'n the rear. The Broida 
building has been leased for 10 
years to the A· and P . · Co., and 
a Super Market is being installed. 

: v 
~~ » 

Adelmo Rossi Buys Broida Building 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 9, 1931 Edition 



'I A6E-O-"-M'IOWAY -wow. AN ~-', ~I
NEARS 91st MILESTONE

i, Mrs. Jennie Donaldson Bam-,
:ford, widow of Robert Bamford,
Ilwill quietly observe her 91st,
.birthday at her home, McDon-

I'a,ld, R. D. 1, Friday~ Aug. 20. .
Aside from blmdness which

'she suffered \ nine years ago
iM r s. Bamford is well p r e- \
IserVed and enjoys.conversing with
'friends. She has spent all her i

(life in the Midway section. J

Jennie Donaldson Bamford
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 19, 1948 Edition



"Along the Concrete" 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 10, 1931 Edition 



I Norma Alrutz 
in holiday musical 

Eldersville resident Norma · 
Alrutz will be the stage manager 
for the Saltworks Theater 
Company's stage adaptation of 
"Anne of Green Gables: Christmas 
in Avonlea," which will be 
presented weekends beginning 
Dec. 9 through Dec. 19 at 7:30 
p.m., with 3 p.m. matinees on 
Saturdays and Sundays, at the 
Edward Eddy Theatre, Chatham 
College, in Shadyside. 

Miss Alrutz attended Geneva 
College in Beaver Falls and serves 
as fulltime accountant for 
Saltworks. In her spare time she 
is involved in her church, the 
school and her community. 

The best -selling books of L.M. 
Montgomery, featured in the 
award-winning PBS/Wonderworks 
television series, have now been 
adapted for the stage in this 
delightful holiday musical. Frolic 
in the "thousand and one dear 
spots" where memories of Green 
Gables are recaptured as red
headed Anne Shirley celebrates 
Christmas with Marilla and 
Matthew, Diana and Gilbert. The 
tale emerges as various 
Christmas celebrations serve as 
an anchor to the developing story 
of Anne creating a home in 
Avonlea. The fiascos which Anne 
unerringly finds, the friends she 
discovers and the love she 
unearths create a joyful mix of 
childlike fun and family warmth. 

The stage adaptation, compiled 
from the first four books by L.M. 
Montgomery, has been created by 
the writing/directing team of Eric 
and Jonni Rchtner. Eric is the 
artistic director for Saltworks 
Theater Company and Jonni is his 
wife. The music has been scored 
by Hollis Greathouse, BMI writer 
member, musician and engineer 
who writes; arranges and records 
for television, radio and theatre. 

Norma Alrutz-In Holiday Musical 
The Enterprise-November 24, 1993 Edition 



West Mlddlerown as it ~ppeared about 1900 in o photo trorn the ObS111'1/e~Repo1t~r•rchives 

An '-'..llLA.-.i..lliL. onist strongbo d 
. llnilerground Railroad had a key stop in West Middletoiun 

W
ESTMIDDLETOWN
An C-:Seaped &la\lt: beti1g 
pl!l-sued by his maste!' 
i.'1 themid-!SOOsstum" 

bled into W~tl\·Iiddlercwn foor.St1!'e, 
naked. hungry, ti~~ and scm.'t".d. 

The runaway was Quickly take?l 
to an Undergmund Railmad sllltion 
at the home of a S"tat.mch abolition
ist, 1\1ati.hew hkKeever, tml)' tn be 
fu!lowerl tbet-e b)r his owner. led b}' 3 
blrtXil!Ol!l1!'.!. 

Rarher rhs.n tm'!! 
O\'er the escapee, Mc
Keev~w illsisred on tak

VIDEO 
ON!.INE 

W\\rw. 
ing him bafomthc !.oca! observer-

John Brown, left, greets Matthew 
McK!.~ver in a woocleut. print of 
the abolitiol"lists er~ated by at\ un
known artist. ilie l111age is from 
the Obs~rve~Rdport~r archives. 

justice of the 1wace to reporter. Ti!e mnm,1a.v slaves were kept in 
dete11nine whether he ~orn \Ve.:.""t I\.1idd!et:Dwn until their "own. 
was n free blf!ck tria.n. 
TI~~iloomwassll!·- e!'"'s watch ended," and ihen slipped 
munderlshcrtlytlieresfterbf angry Wthecaieof a free barber in Wash
aOOlitio!llstslBldi.ngpitchfurks. i.ngton. Samuel W. Dorsey, who llad 

Anotbe1• !oc.ill abolitionist sttend· well-esrablished cunllectinns to get 
ingthep!oce...~i..!lg.Jmli.c--s.McEI.!.~'. thern into Canada. according ro a 
asked the master if he mi.med the Dec. 17.1955, article about local Un· 
ctcrs. and he received 8 positive l'eply. di:.rgrmmd Railroad stations in 711.;: 
hlcE 1 ··r · bl d Obse11:er. 
- ' ,.. Ltuy then statea, . ht~ .oor - · ~·fcKeever w2s U1e !ead conduc
hound does not leava this town alive," 
acrord.i..ngtnoralhist:myn.:cm'dsattlic tor in his hometown, and he took llis 
West Middletown historical society instructions ft um die: infamous John 
named i.nli:!cKeever's honor. Bt•own, who was executed in 1B.S9of-

"In less than 10 mi.Im res that dog ter lt"Ed.ing a brief raid on the fe.jei'al 
\J..las hanging to the !imtt of a u-ee and m.111Dt'}' and arse.na.1 h1 Hfilllfil'!i Fe1·
themasterwascn his i,v~wm.!rofmwn, iy, ·va. B1'Uwn had fallen Lmder the 
believing it wa;n't hca!tll~' for him to delusinn that h.is raid would inspire 
mmain a minute longGi' than ne..::es- scor::-...s of slaves tn r-avn!t and join his 
sary." A1c.Ell'oy's son, James, smted w@·agai.nstslave?y. 
in the 1910 ora.! histmy prQject The younger McEh'!Jy discusses 

This small town that cropped up how Brm.vn, in 1842, set up a wool
alanga 19th.cenrurywagontrailissit· bu~1il1g hea.dqua1ters in the house 
uated h:i!l\vay between Washington oiMcE~lly's father, as well as at the 
and WeUsburg. \II.Va., and was once McKeeve1· hon1e,where Biuwn also 
bustling with n-aveling merchants. would lead talks focusing on his bit
During the early 180&, the town had ter "denunciation of slavery and the 
attract.ed many residents who strong· apoh..~.zers ofit'' 
l~, opposed sJ.avei:y .a.ta tilne when the Atone such meeting, Md~!l-ey1sfa
neighboring state tu the •.J.iestwas VU:- tiler declared Ela\'ery 'Nas becD1ni.ng 
ginia. partoftl!i;ru1rebellum SDUtli. >"trO!Jgel' and mmll dellant. ;'and tliat 

Its remota !ocatin11 along present- in die provid.;nce. of Gcd it would go 
~·RoureS44p1m~dedagrea{pIBce downi..nbloodbefm~theendcame." 
tohidelutlBWa}'sfuye;,andthetnwn'S ''I-Jow truthful that prophecy!" 
proximity to VLrgi!!.ia often made it McE!rmrsald. 
[he firsr smp in the No 1th f01: e.sca1>ed The y0unger l\foElroy said he was 
s!aves ru1llling away tlunugh what is · e}teWit:ness to the events and, at the 
aowrheNorthemPanh.:mdleofWest age of!S,even shutt1ed slaves him· 
Virginia. self in a wagon to Pa.tis under cover 

A furnily of esriy black settlers in West Middletown poses for local photographer Frank Fi-ance circa 1900. 

of darkness.' followi_rig instructions 
i\mn his fatl1er. 

11cKeever kept his involvement 
in ibe Undergmund Railroad a tight 
secret, one he didn'tshal'e witli most 
members of his immediate famil)' of 
1Sm20,notevcnhis\fi.fe. 

Pruticipating in che Underground 
Rai!t'OOd was risky business in parts 
of Washington County, il1cluding ii> 
county seat, because it was heavily 
populated i•.~th pro-s!ave1yresidents, 
said Clay !Glgore, e.xecutive director 
ofWashiiigtoo County HislmicalSo
cietv. 

"The McKeever family kind of 
leads the wa~, in West h1iddletown," 
Kilgore said. "It's fairly safe going 
there.'' 

!n 1W12, !1cKeeve!"s secret was 
shattered when the city of Wheeling, 
then part of Vil;;llllil, offered a $500 
reward for his capture, dead or alive, 
for helping slaves escape to Canada, 
3ccordingtoaootherm-alhistruycol· 
lected from Sarah A Am1St!m1g. 

"Few had known about this \\1ork 
untlJ tltis notice was posted," Arm
strong said. 

McKeever was assisted with the 
Uuderground Railroad by local aboli· 
tionistsand John Jm'Clan. a free black 
man. It was.Jordan'sjob to !tide tl1e 

eSC'lped slaves iii McKeever's sheep 
loft and f~d tl1em from a nearby 
springhouse for a montl1 before tile)' 
were m.oved to Washington. 

McKeever's "hi1·ed girl" had 
grown suspicious, though, and told 
his wife someone kept stealing bread 
and oiher food. His children also 
\Vould ask him why thev often found 
tl1eirc1otl1es and shoes iuissing from 
their bedrooms in tha momings and 
heard noises tl1mugh tlie night, he 
\\O'Ote in an !880 letter to a fi1end. 

Eventually, McKeever told his 
children the sounds were tl1e "mid
night train or flyer'' for Pittsburgh, 
Butler or othernmthem towns. 

110f course the profits were small, 
andlhe passengers bad to be clotited 
mid fed ru1d tl1eir traveling expens
es paid," Annstrong stated, adding 
McKeeverwould eventually confess 
to his neighbors that he had been a 
conductnron the freedom mute for 
40 years, and ti1at tl1e largest num
berof escapees hehad sltipped atone 
time \Vas eight 

McKeever was among the sec
ond generation or abolitionists in ltis 
hometown. 

His father, William, who settled 
tliere in ti1e 1790s, once acted out 
so 3ngi.ily against slave11• tl1at the 

events of that day \Vere still remem
bered there a centuIJ' later. 

About 1810, a group or slaves 
handcufred in pairs to a heavy chain 
at intel'vals of six feet made its way 
thmugh tl1e town. 

The chaLo gru>.g, known as a coftle, 
had been purchased in Mm;,Iand to 
rUrnish labor at fmn1s in Vfrginia, 
resident Rebecca C. Jones related in 
her1910oralhistmy. 

"As the poor souls wended their 
weary way up tlie sn-eet tl1ey passed 
the door of William McKeever. The 
sight made the Scotch-Irish blood 
in his veins boil. He rushed out and 
poured fotih !tis righteous indigna
tion. Ordinatil)• a kindly man, but 
now he knew no boWlds," Jones said. 

The conductor was on horseback, 
whip in hand, as William McKeever 
called down all of the terrors of tl1e 
hereafter on him. 

"In hell thev'll (roast) thee like a 
hening,'" Jones quoted him as say· 
ing in the story passed down to her 
byhermotiier. 

The conductor was discrete, even 
though he had to Listen to ll1e de
nunciations for a mile beyond town, 
\'llhen William McKee\•er "exhaust
ed his vocabulru.y" and came home 
"quite tiie hem," Jones stated. 

Observer-Reporter-February 23, 2014 Edition 



Appeal for Ve.getabl es and Fruit. 
A movement is being spo:asored by 

the women of Bur~ettstown looking 
toward the preparation of surplus 
fruits of orchards and garden vege
tables of the district for distribu
tion among needy families to guard 
a.gainst almost certain wide-spread 
need during the coming winter. 
Farmers and ga:rdners who can assist 
in supplying some part of the com
moditiel:' needed are requested to 
bring such articles to the Stype 
grocery store, Burgettstown from 
where distributton will be made to 
those who will undertake the work 
of canning and preserving. 

Appeal for Vegetables and Fruit 
Burgettstown Enterprise- September 10, 1931 Edition 



By RICHARD SEVERO 
In the ea rly 19th century, when 

Amer ican pioneers pushed westward , 
there were prob<J bly more than 20,000 
significant archeological sites in the 
Ohio and Mississippi valleys alone, 
places that were inhabited or somehow 
used by peoples that , even then, were 
iong gone and forgotten. 

They were a ll pan of the pre-Colum
bian civilization that once flourished in 
these Midd ~ e Western valleys and in 
many other places across the country. 
The vestiges of those cultures were not 
very imponant w the early settlers , 
who had other , more immediate con
cerps. 

Now, perhaps only 200 sites remain in 
this area , representing much of what is 
knoYi!l about pre-Columbian civilization 
in th i~ pan of America . The Archeologi
cal Conservancy has been fonned to in
sure that the remaining sites do not 
vanish with the funher development of 
great citie>, highways that disgorge 
traffk into them, intensive agriculture 
and the sprawl and development that 
has marked 20th-century America. 

· 'Each time a s ite is destroyed, a part 
of our heritage is lost,' ' said Mark Mi
chael, the president of the conservancy. 

708 Acres Acquired 
The new organi7.ation was modeled 

after the /'." amn;, Conservancy, which 
was formed to protect the nation's sig
Dl ficant living envi ronmental heritage. 

The Archeological Conservancy, 
which has its headquarters in Santa Fe, 
N.M. , was started in January 1980 with 
grants of $150,000 each from the Ford 
FoWldation and the Rockefeller Bl'Oth
ersFWld . 

Through gifts from private donors 
and purchases from landowners who 
sold at below-market rates, the conser
vancy has since acquired 708 acres, 
valued at $604,000, spread over 14 sites 
in Ohio, Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, 
New Mexico and Colorado. The conser
yancy intends to keep the sites until 
(hey can be taken over by a GQvern
tnent agency or a historical society with 

Tbo~OIIcal Ccnoervaocy 

A figure from the Meaard-HodJe& Mounds lD Arkallsas County, Ark. 

has had an antiquities law since 1602. 
Under Sweden's law, lor example , if a 
fanner building a new barn strikes a 
Viking site, he cannot finish until an ar
cheologist excavates the site at lh~ 
farmer's expense. Similar laws exist in 
Greece, Italy, Spain, France and some 
other European countries , but the con. 
servancy is aware that the European 
respect for the ancient past is not a l
ways of paramoWlt interest to entrepre
neurs in the United States. 

One of the most significant sites 
within the Archeological Conservancy's 
control is what archeologists generally 
accept as the central ceremonial site of 
the "Hopewell culture," which is 
thought to have dominated the eastern 
section of the United States from about 
500 B.C. to A.D . 500. The culture is 
named for Capt. M. C. Hopewell, who 
owned the land near Chillicothe, Ohio, 
in the 19th century. 

Mounds Laden With Artifacts 
The name of the people who occu.p1ed 

the site is not known, and their sty I e of 
life, culture and language grouping are 
a mystery. But the Hopewell way of 
death is as striking as it is inexplicable: 
the 130 acres acquired by the conser
vancy contain funeral mounds laden 
with exquisite pre-Columbian artifacts 
made from materials not native to 
Ohio. These include mica from North 
Carolina, cut into geometric or natura]. 
istic designs ; copper from Lake Superi
or ; fossilized shark teeth from Florida, 
and obsidian from what is now pan. of 
the Yellowstone National Park in Wyo
ming. 

Some archeologists have speculated 
that these objects were intended to give 

----------------------------• status to the dead, but how the Hopewell 
the resources and commitment to main
tain them as archeological sites. 

The work of the conservancy has been 
welcomed by the nation's professonal 
archeologists. 

"They have already saved some key 
sites and thus filled a real void," said 
Dr. Eugene L. Sterud, the executive di-

rector of the Archaeological Institute of people determined which objects were 
America, a nonprofit organization that valuable and how they brought the ob
supports scholarly research and pro- jects to Ohio, are not known. 
motes the conservation of archeological "It remains an enigma to us," said 
sitesthroughouttheworld. Dr. C. Wesley Cowan, who teaches an-

Dr. Sterud said that America was los- thropology at Ohio State Univeristy. He 
ing its archeological sites at an alarm- suggested that modern archeological 
ing rate. In contrast, he said, Sweden . methods might yield new information 

from the sites , whi ch were first exca 
vated 1n th~ la te 19th century. 

Another site of great interest to ar
cheologists is the Genevieve Savage 
Cave in Logan County, Ky ., a five-acre 
area for which the conservancy paid 
$10,000. 

'Non-Renewable Resource' 
"It has deposits that go back through 

successive cultures to 12,000 years ago, 
to the earliest Americans, " Mr. Mi
chael said . "There are bones, arrow
heads and tools near the top. But the 
unique thing about it is that as far as we 
can tell, the deposits below are undis
turbed . It has never been excavated 
thorough! y." 

In the far West, the conservancy ac
quired the Candelaria Pu~blo near 
Grants, N.M., a :!>acre site that in
cludes a small village of 50 rooms, and 
plans to buy other sites . 

Other acquisitions include the Osage 
Village site near Nevada, Mo., south of 
Kansas City, and three of the so-called 
" Mississippian sites," one in Missouri 
and two in Arkansas , which contain 
unexamined funeral and building sites 
of an ancient people. 

"It would only have been a matter of 
time before we lost all of these sites ," 
said Dr. Cowan, "and archeological 
sites are a nonrenewable resource. ' ' 

Archeological Conservancy Guarding Buried Treasures of American Heritage 
New York Times-June 27, 1982 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Two Other Acciq,ents Reported 

Area Man · Fatally Injured In 
Route 22 Mishap Friday Nite 

William W. Cu,rtis, 41, of Paris, Hanlin St_ation, 
I\.· D. 1, was fatally injured last Friday when h11:1 car 
rammed into a trfctor-trailer on Route 22 near Florence. 

The acciden occurred at 7:05. p.m. near the Farm 
Restaurant. Curtis was dead on arrival at the Weirton 
General hospital. ' ' " 

State Police said Curtis 
was driving alone east on 
Route 22 when his .car shot 
across the road and headed 
toward the rig, headed in 
the opposite direction. 

· Police said the truck dri
ver, Darvin Birge, of Min
go Junction, Ohio, R. D. 1, 
told them h€1 saw Curtis' 
sedan coming and pulled 
partially onto the berm. 

The Curtis car struck , 
the rear tandem wheels 
of the truck with a tremen
dous amount of force, po
lice stated. .· 

P6lice. could give no ex
planation of why Curtis' 
car suddenly crqssed the 
two-;-lane highway. l_ 

Curtis was empl0yed in 
tl;le Transpo'rtation De~art
ment of the Weirton Steel 
Company. ' 

He was born March 11, 
1921, in Summerfield, O
hio, a son of the late John 
and Molly G. Curtis. 

+Ie belonged to the ' Paris 
Grange. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Ruth Gallagher, at home; 
four daughters: Lev ada, 
Kitty Lea, , Robin J o and 
Billie Elaine; and a son, 
Bruce, all at home; seven 
brothers: Bverett, Paris; 
Archie, New' Concord, O
hio; Thomas, Cambridge, 
Ohio; Lawrence, of Zanes
ville, Qhio; Okey, Malta, 
Ohio; Bernard, CinCinnati, 
Ohio; and Ralph, Detroit, 
Michigan; three sisters: 
Mrs. Joseph Briggs, Cin
cinnati,· Ohio; Mrs. Will~ 
iam Krogram, Canton, O
hio; and Mrs. Marjorie 
Thomas, 'St. Clair Shores, 
Michigan. 

Friends were received in 
the S c h we r h a .Funeral 

Home, Weirton. Funeral 
services were held Tues
day, January 8, at 1 p.m., 
in the Schwerha Chapel, in 
charge of Dr. A. R. Mans
ber~r, pastor of .the Plea
sant Valley Met ho dis t 
church of Weirton. Burial 
was in Paris Cemetery. 
- , I 

Two local men were in
jured within a week in sep
arate accidents in the a,rea. 

Dav.e Markish, of Slovan, 
was hit by an automobile in 
Slovan Saturday evening 

, and was taken to the Wash
ington hospital suffering -
from internal injuries, 
possible head concussion 
and heavy body bruises. 
He is now req.1perating in 
the West Alleghe~y Hos-
pital. 11 

Joseph PUato, 39, of Bul
ger, was seri'ously injured 
at 9:15 a.m. Tuesday when 
his car collided head-on 
with a tractor- trailer on 
the Bulger _Blocks .Road. 
He was taken to the Mercy 
hospital, Pittsburgh, where 
he was described in~'fair" 
condition. 

State Police said Pilato's 
car failed to negotiate a 
curve arid struck the rig, 
driven by 'Joseph Wallace, 
of Midway. Walla'ce was 
slightly injured, but did not 
require treatment, police 
said. 

William W. Curtis Fatally Injures-Two Other Accidents Reported 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 10, 1963 Edition 



Arlingto11 caretaker 
PolJard: It was 

"an honor' preparing 
l(ennedy's grave 

By T. Rees Shapiro 
and Emily Langer 
The Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Cliflon 
Polla rd is buried on the gen· 
tie slope ofa hillock. beneath 
the shade of a maple tree. 
at Arlington National Cem
etery. His white headstone 
likely went unnoticed in 
recent days as tourist s fil ed 
past it lo visit another graw 
about 100 steps away - the 
one belonging to President 
John F'. Kennedy. 

In the days ai"ter Ken· 
nedy's assassination 50 years 
ago, few people did more to 
honor him than Polla rd . a 
Pittsburgh native. The son of 
a coal miner and a domestic 
worker. Pollard helped lay to 
rest the 35th president of the 
UnitedStates - along with 
countless soldiers. statesmen 
and generals during his more 
than 30 years as a gravedig
ger at Arlington . 

Thousands or people 
learned of Pol l ant's role in 
the nationa I tragedy when 
Jimmy Breslin . the cel
ebrated newspaperman. lca
t ured him in a column in the 
New York I-Jerald Tribune. 

Reached by phone at his 
New York home. Mr. Breslin 
recalled the moment when he 
arrived al Pollard's house on 
Corcoran Street in Washing
ton on U1e morning of Nov. 24 . 
1963, two days after Kennedy 
was shot. Pollard, dressed in 
his khaki overalls, greeted 
Mr. Breslin at the door. 

"He had a strong hand
shake, you could say that:· 
Mr. Breslin sa id . ''It's diggi11 · 
the ground up th al 's what lw 
did. He was strong:· 

Mr. Breslin waited , 
drinking coffee. while the 
gravedigger ate the bacon 
and eggs his wile, Nettie. 
had prepared. Then. the two 
men headed to the cemetery. 
where Mr. Breslin watched 
Pollard prepan· the gr;.i\-l' 01";1 
oresirlent. _ __ 

at Arlington Cemetery. He 
began his job there shortly 
after the war. 

The number of graves Pol
lard prepared could not be 
determined . Based on the pub
lished estimate ora co-worker. 
the figure could reach into 
the tens ofthousands. He dug 
as many as 10 graves a shift. 
During the Vietnam War. tlw 
Miami Herald once repor ted. 
that rntml.Jer sometimes 
doubled. 

One or his stepson's closest 
boyhood l"riends, Lance Cpl. 
Richard W.13. !"ox Jr., died in 
1968 at age 20 while serving in 
the Marine Corps in Vietnam . 

" I made sure he had a good 
location ." Pollard told the 
Pulaski Southwest Times of 
Virginia in 197:!. 

••• 
Pollard was reported to 

have worked on the Tomb of 
the Unknowns and to have 
helped prepare the burial 
places of Gen. Henr~· "Hap·· 
Arnold. Secretarv of State 
John FostcrDullcsandGen . 
George Marshall. among 
other dignitaries. Kennedy"s 
grave remains the most vis
ited site in the cemetery. 

According to an Arlington 
Cemetery representative. 
none of the caretakers who 
worked on the Kennedv site 
is believed to be alive. Nletro 
Kowalch ick, who supervised 
the burial, died in 2008. 

"Pollard was his right-hand 
guy," his daughter. Diane 
Kowalchick Waltrip. said in 
an interview. "He was one of 
his best men ... 

Pollard admired Kenned\". 
Ile once told a wire service · 
reporter, because the presi
dent was "against discrimina
tion ." He took his stepson to 
the inauguration in 1961. 

He was "happy about being 
able tO dig his grave:· sa id his 
sister. "but otherwise l guess 
hr wa~ ~ac:. like ever~·body 
1-.lSP ... 

··w 11en lhe yellow teelil or 
the reverse hoe first bit into 
the grouml." Breslin wrote. 
"the leaves made at hrcsh
ing sound which could be 
heard above t ht! motor or till' 
machine:· 

"Now tlley"re going lo 
come and put him right herr 
in this grave 1"111 making up," 
Pollard told the colum nist. 
who recorded his words in an 
article that would become a 
classic in journalism. "You 
know. ifs an honor just li:Jr 
me to do this." 

••• 
Every so often through 

the years, a reporter would 
contact Pollard to inquire 
about his part in history. But 
mostly, he was forgot ten. He 
rose to a supervisory fore
man's role before retiring 
from the cemetery in 1980. On 
April 5, 1992. he died after a 
series of strokes. He was 70. 

Over the next five yea rs. 
his wife and family placed 
memorial advertisements 
in The Washington Post to 
commemorate the anniversci
ries of his passing. The ad in 
1994 noted his "hardworking 
hands at rest." 

He was born Clifton Leon 
Pollard on June 16, J92 1. in 
Pittsburgh, one of six chil 
clren. Pollard was young when 
the family moved to Arlington 
County in Virginia. sa id his 
sister. Helen Patton. 

Pollard graduated from 
Arlington's segregated 
Hoffman·Boston School. his 
sister said. beforn serving in 
the Army in Burma and India 
during World War II. 

His f'irst wi fe. Hattie. 
known as Daisy, died in 19fi2 
at31. His second wife, the for
mer Nettie Smith Jones, died 
in 2010 after decades or mar
riage. Her son, Johnnie Jones. 
now of New Carrollton. Mel.. 
said he considerer! Polliircl a 
father. 

Pollard spoke I iltle about 
his Army service. Jones sa irl . 
but did reca ll that wartime 
construction projects taught 
him to operate some or till' 
machinery that he latrr used 

l<ennl'cly°s llorly was moved 
I rnm its urigrnaJ place or 
interment to the current 
memori a l site. which was 
completed in l!l67. Polla rd 
assisted with the effort and 
Cl'H'CI. hr told reporters. 
because he !cit he was cl is tu rb
i ng the president. 

In gratitude for Poll ard's 
work. Robert Kennedy gave 
him a tie pin shaped like a 
PThoat lhetypeofvesscl 
his brother commanded as 
a Navy officer du ring World 
War II. When Hobert l<ennedv 
was assassinated in l!:l6B. Pol: 
lard helped preparn his grave. 
too. accordi ng to the Pulaski 
11Pwspaper. 

Mr. Jones sa irl that the p111 
was one of his stepfatlier"s 
most prized possessions. 

••• 
Pollard did not attend !<en· 

nedy 's funeral on Monday. 
Nov. 25, 1963. He was busy 
on the other side ofthr hill. 
Mr. Breslin reported. dig
ging more graves for $3.01 
an hou r. "Like I told you;· 
Pollard told Breslin. "it's an 
honor." 

In the interview wi th The 
Post , Mr. Breslin said he did 
not expect his accou nt of the 
gravedigger to become the 
cheri shed 1rnrk or reportage 
that it is today. 

"It's harrl to sta nd arou nd 
and take bows for yoursC'lf 

youj ust kccp1noving.·· 
sa id Mr. Hreslin. who in 
1BB6 received the Pulitzer 
Prize for commrmtan· "for 
rolumns which consi.stentlv 
champion ordinary ci tizens:· 

Pollard's funeral at Arling· 
ton National Cemetery look 
place on a cold day in April 
1992. "He knew he was going 
to be buried there:· his step
son recalled. "I-le used lo say 
that they had a spot all ready 
to r him" only steps away 
fmm the :35th president. 

·· u made me feel like the 
proudest man in the worlc1. ·· 
Pollard had once remarked. 
remembering l<ennecl y's 
buria l. " It !cit good to be able 
to do something fo r the pn•si
tlent. one or the last thing>. 
PYC'r clonP lhr hi 111 :· 

Arlington Caretaker Pollard: It was "an honor" Preparing Kennedy's Grave 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette-November 11, 2013 Edition 
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'· ARTHUR TENNYSON 
WILL DRAW PLANS 

FOR SHELL PLANT 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tennyson and 

sons Art:J1llr and Richard , will leave 
the latter part of this month for Tex
arkana , Texas, where .Mr. Tennyson 

I
I has s igned a contract for one year's 

service as an employee of the firm of 
Prack and Prack, architects and en
gineers . Prack a nd Prack have· been 

I commissioned by th.e United States 
f government to draw and design a $29, -

000, 000 shell plant a t Texarkana . 
One hundred dra ftsmen will be used 1 

in drawing plans for the plant and I 
will occupy the entire top floor of 
one of Texarka na's leading hotels, as 1 

offices. The plant will be built just I 
as quickly as plans are· decided upon 
for each unit. 

Mr. Tennyson, who is a member of 
Union high school faculty has been 
granted one year's leave of absence by 
the School board. During their ab
sence, Mr. and Mrs . Scope! will .oc
cupy the Tennyson residooce. 

Arthur Tennyson will Draw Plans for Shell Plant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 14, 1941 Edition 



Artifact ~scOverywon't derail Interstate 70work

mendedfurtherinvestigation historic Newkirk Church
at the remaining site because in Fallowfield Township, a
it's eligible for listing on the brick building converted into
National Register of Historic a steakhouse that has closed.
Places. That decision has drawn
State Sen. Tim Solobay opposition from Nikki Shep- .

said these construction plans pick, chainnan of Charleroi
remain in the early stages and . Area Historical Society.
could be changed. She pro~ using the for-
"Where could you not dig mer church asa regional wel-

in Washington County where corne center.
you wouldn't turn up an ar- ''TheNewkilks were impor-
rowhead?" itsked Solobay, D- tant settlers," Sheppick said.
Canonsburg. "We can't affird to keep looing
He said the projects also OCU'tmtori:Fm,andNewkiIX

call for the demolition of the QlUrchisme<ithem."

short distance to the east from
Route 917,a design the feder-
al government no longer per-
mlts because ofthe exits' close
proximity, Ofsaniksaid.
He said PennDOT has

asked the Federal Highway
Administration for an excep-
tion to the regulations to cre-
ating a partial interchange at
Route 917, with plans show-
ing an off ramp there from
1-70east and a westbound en-
trance ramp ..
The projects also call for

the creation of a roundabout
where 1-70meets WilsonRoad
and the creation oflonger en-
trance and exit ramps and
wider berms and medians.

f. Cat No 68.Z
TU 14, L. 5

c. Cat No 70.1
TU14,L.7

b. Cat No 69.1
TU 14,L. 6

Co Cat No 58.1
TU 13,L. 5

a. Cat No 68.1
TU 14,L. 5

d. Cat No 70.2
TU 14, L. 7

I . 5oJrT8MMlGE/~

liThehistoric fonner Newkirk Church stands i~the center of the Interstate 70 interchange
at Bentleyville. where ramps are to be redesIgned.

I
I

11-70
IContinuedfrorn Page One
I Herberling Associates

l
Ine. of Alexandria, the firm
PennDaf hired for the sur-
lve'f project, initially identified
three potential sites where In-
dian artifacts could have been
found. Two of the sites didn't
turn up anything of value, Of-
saniksaid.
I He said Herberling recom-

Artifacts Discovery Won't Derail Interstate 70 Work
Observer-Reporter-January 7, 2014 Edition

Some of the Indian artifacts found in the area of the Bentleyville interchange of Interstate 70

Jay Ofsaniksaid Monday.
"This wouldn't affect the

(construction) project," Of-
sanik said, adding the cost of
the archaeological excavation
would be minimal.
The artifacts, including

late Archaic Period tools and
implements, were discovered
after PennDOT changed Its
mind about the total elimina-
tion of the 1-70 interchange
at Route 917 after many local
residents complained about
the proposal when it was in-
troduced at a public meeting
in December 2012. That clo-
verleaf also is known as the
Ginger Hill interchange.
The Bentleyville inter-

change at Wilson Road is a

By Scorr BEVERIDGE
Staff writer
sbeveridge@observer-reporter.com

BENTLEYVILLE - The
discovery of buried Indian
artifacts where the state De-
partment of Transportation
is proposing to redesign back-
to-back Interstate 70 inter-
changes at Bentleyville will
not interfere with the nearly
$SOmillion projects.
The cultural resource man-

agementfirm PennDOT hired
toconduct the preconstruction
archaeological investigationin
the area is recommending a
full dig at the small site along
Pigeon Creek to recover all
of the ancient artifacts it con-
tains,departmentspokesman

mailto:sbeveridge@observer-reporter.com


As busy as bees 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

The yellow jackets have been 
busy in Eldersville this past year. 
At least one colony of them outdid 
itself just in building its home. 

This nest was found hanging 
from the rafters of the wash house 
to the rear of the old house where 
the late Merle Thorley lived for 
many years. It is the largest ever 
seen by some of the residents of 
Eldersville, and has been placed on 
exhibition in Heritage Hall, the 
home of the Jefferson Township 

Historical Society. The picture 
shows some damage done to the 
nest by the opening and closing of 
the door into the building. 

A little research reveals that 
both yellow jackets and hornets 
will build nests such as this. Or they 
may choose a hole in the ground 
that has been dug out by gophers or 
field mice. 

Hornets and yellow jackets are 
related. Both make their nests of 
paper, and are considered the 
world's first paper makers. The 
paper is made by chewing wood 
and plant fibers. Yellow jackets 

produce a finer paper than hornets. 
The nests have several stories of 

cells inside a thick paper covering. 
The one in this picture contains 
seven stories. It was removed from 
where it had been securely fasten
ed at the request of the Edward 
Smith family, owner of the build
ing. It has been sprayed with clear 
resin for preservation. 

The Historians hope that the 
nest's former occupants do not de
cide on a Homecoming next sum
mer! 

(Story and picture courtesy Rob
ert Irwin, Eldersville) 

Eldersville-Yellow Jacket Nest 
The Enterprise-February 1, 1995 Edition 



Assessment chart: 2014 Taxable value$ 
Municipality land improvement mineral total Change 

value va lue value value from 2013 

Aleppo Township .. .. ........... $6,567,500 ........ .. ... ..... $8,097,980 .. ...... .... ... ... .. $15, 106,970 ......... ........ $29,772,450 ......... ($1 ,678,710) 
Carmichaels Borough .... ... $2,599,560 .... .... .. ..... .. . $10,055,240 ...... ... .... ... .. 0 ....... .... .... ....... ..... ...... .. $12,654,800 ..... ..... ... ($59,570) 
Center Township ........ ....... $12,765,500 .... ........ .... $27,420,850 .... ... .... ....... $82,664,920 ................. $122,851,270 ........ $37 ,307,130 
Clarksville Borough ........... $497,790 ... .................. $2,582,580 .... · ........... .. ... 0 .... .... .. ..... .... .. .... .......... $3,080,370 ........ .... .... ($'1 2,840) 
Cumberland Township ...... $39,352,040 ...... ....... ... $11 4,068,639 ... .. .... .... ... $115,620 .... .. ...... .. ........ $153,536,299 ............. $966,685 
Dunkard Township ............ $12, 145,900 ........... ..... $33,334, 195 .................. $1, 139,800 ... ........ .. ... ... $46,619,895 ........ .... ($773, 125) 
Franklin Township .. .... ....... $72,054,445 .......... ...... $168,789, 160 .... ... ... .. .. .. $69,543,090 ................. $310,386,695 .......... ($S26,694) 
Freeport Township ......... .. . $1,824, 120 .. .. .............. $4,525,917 ... .. ... ... .' .... .... $2,968, 180 .... ... ............ $9,318,217 ................... $22, 195 
Gilmore Township .. .. .... .. ... $4,240,810 .. ......... .. .... . $5,635,41 0 .. .. ........ .. ..... . $47,424,480 .. ............... $57,300,700._. ........ .... $425,850 
Gray Township .......... .. ....... $1 ,280,620 .... .. ... ........ . $3,897,720 ....... ........ ..... $3,703,620 ................... $8,881 ,960 ......... ........ $179,630 
Greene Township .............. $6,400,850 .. .. ...... .. .... .. $8,497,500 .. .................. $339,970 ...................... $15,238,320 ................ ($3,050) 
Greensboro Borough ........ $696,210 ... ... .. .. .. .. ...... . $3,489,810 ...... ............ .. 0 ...... ... .......................... $4, 186,020 ................ ($46,31 0) 
Jackson Township .......... .. $5,580,330 ........ .......... $7,125,755 .............. ...... $25,695, 130 ........ .. .... ... $38,401 ,215 ......... .. . ($797,470) 
Jefferson Borough ............ $1 ,312;680 ... .... .. ....... .. $4,996,685 .. .... .............. $80 ..... .. .... : ................... $6,309,445 ........... .. .. . ($77,390) 
Jefferson Township ........ .. $16,913,575 .. .... .. ........ $54,990,368 .. .. .. ......... .. . $11,484,980 ................. $83,388,923 ............ $5,015,640 
Monongahela Township .. $18,625,360 ................ $38,586,655 .................. $326,290 .. ...... .. ............ $57,538,315 ...... ...... ($599,380) 
Morgan Township ............ : $14,492,970 ................ $40,224,655 ... .. .... ...... ... $2,119, 110 ............ ....... $56,836,735 ............... $437 ,080 
Morris Township .... ...... .. .. . $12,559,240 ................ $16,439,624 .................. $112,323, 120 ........ : ...... $141 ,321,984 .......... $4,539,340 
Perry Township ... .. .... .. ....... $16,858,030 .... .... .. ...... $38,350,392 .... ...... ....... . $4,596, 160 ................ .. . $59,804,582 ............... $873, 170 
Rices Landing Borough .... $3,344,570 .... .. ...... ..... . $7,700,390 .. .. ... .. .. ..... .... $4,370 ... ....... ........ ........ $11,049,330 .... .. ........... $31 ,030 
Richhill Township .... .... ...... $27,473,480 .. .............. $21, 141,280 .. ... .... ...... ... $66,442,320 ......... ........ $115,057,080 ............. $927 ,390 
Springhill Township .. ........ $4,370,270 .. ................ $5,022,330 .. .... .. .... ... .... . $7,701 ,320 ................... $17,093,920 ............ ......... . $840 
Washington Township ... .. . $10, 156,490 ........... ..... $23, 149,365 ............. ... .. $28,788,650 ................. $62,094,505 ............ $5,389,685 
Wayne Township, .............. $12,469,290 ................ $18,729,852 .. .... .. .... ...... $39,461, 130 .... ............. $70,660,272 .......... $12,216,890 
Waynesburg Borough .. .... $14,975,020 .. .. ............ $53,060,905 .............. .... $2,11 0 .......... .. .............. $68,038,035 .. .. ........... $125,380 
Whiteley Township .. .. .. ..... $15,643,230 ............... . $15,965,445 .... .. .. .... , ..... $27,050 ........................ $31 ,635,725 ....... .......... $68,620 
Total ..................................... $335,199,880 .............. $735,878,712 ................ $521,978.470 ............... $1,593,057,062 ..... $63,552,016 

School district land improvement mineral total Change 
value value value value from 2013 

West Greene ...................... $76,661,870 ................ $99,306,866 ....... ....... .... $364,030,060 ........ .. ..... $539,998,796 ........ $40,926, 195 
Central Greene .................. $142,156,505 ........ ..... . $318,045,119 .... ..... .. ..... $142,418, 190 ............... $602,619,814 ........ $17,747,051 
Jefferson-Morgan ............. $36,561 ,585 .. ... ..... .. .... $1.10,494,678 ... ... ..... ... .. $13,,608,540 ................. $160,664,803 .... ... ... $5,393,520 
Carmichaels Area ............. $41,951 ,600 ................ $124,.123,879 .. .. ............ $115,620 ...................... $166, 191,099 ... : ......... $907,115 
Southeastern Greene ..... .. $37,868,320 ...... ... .... ... $83,908, 170 .. ................ $1 ,806,060 ............... .. .. $123,582,550 ....... ($1 ,421 ,865) 

Assessment Chart: 2014 Taxable Values 
Observer Reporter-November 24, 2013 



AT HIRAM SCOTT 

William J. · Boni, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dino R. Boni, 
of Maple street, Burgetts
town, has enrolled as a 
freshman at Hiram Scott 
College, Scottsbluff, Neb
raska, where he will begin 
studies leading to a degree . 
in physical education. 

Boni, a 1966 graduate of 
Union high school, was a 
star wrestler here,and in 
his senior year was un
defeated in dual meet com
I?etition at 127 pounds. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



At Junior College 

Jim Bongiorni, who play
ed his football with Union 

· High last year, has made 
the starting team with the 
Norfolk, Nebraska, Junior 
College squad, 

In a recent game, Bon
giorni, in a punting role, 
booted five ·kicks averag
ing 41 yards. 

He has been elected a 
school u student senator" 
and is treasurer of the 
''Big N" Club. . 

Bongiorni is a 1966 
graduate of Union High and 
is the s'on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Bongiorni, of Bur
gettstown, R.O. 3. 

A team-mate of Bon
giorni's at Norfolk is Joe 
Vizyak, also a 1966 Union 
High graduate. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



ATTEMPT BEING MADE 
TO END "DOPE" SALES 

8- .3 -'33 
During Past Month Many Arrests Are 

Made In Effort to Abolish 
Trade in Narcotics 

'rhirty-five arrests of leaders in the 
illegal nar cotic traffic have been 
credited t o the bureau of narcotic 
drug control of the State Health De
partment in the last month. These 
arrests, based upon evidence obtain
ed by bureau inspectors and federal 
operators, are believed to have dealt 
a dea th blow t o dangerou s narcotic 
oper ations recently prevalent in Alle
gheny, Butler , W ashington, West 
moreland and Cambria counties. 

"For some time an intensive inve;;
tigation .hias been condu cted by both 
state and federal nar cotic agents," H . 
V. Smith, chief of the Health Depart
ment's bur eau of nar cotic drug con
trol said. "The recent wholesale ap
prehension included . a number of 
Chinese as well as some of t he most 
I'-Otor ious underworld char acters in 
vrfst:ern Pennsylvania. I 

"DuP to the World Narcotic Treaty, 
which ccntrols and limits the manu
fa,cture . of narcotics and which went 
into effect on J uly lOth , t h ere i·s ev
ery indication t hat a number of for
t ign nar cotic factories have been try·· 
ing to unload their surplus supply I 
on the United States. Pennsylvania, 
in common wi th certain other sea- • 
port stat es, was being made a vic
tim. However , the recent bureau ac
tivities in connection with the federal 
government, has prevented several 
daring attempts to transport large 
quantities of raw opium into this 
jurisdiction. 

"Under the League of Nations pact 
which has now been ratified by 3& 
nations, the board of narcotic con
trol will set strict limits on the 
amount of narcotic drugs which each 
nation will be permitted to produce 
and distribute." 

Attempt Being Made to End "Dope" Sales 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 3, 1933 Edition 



Facts-Auditorium Hall 

The building was first used as a church. Built in 1845, it was located inside the cemetery lot 
on the hill on East Pittsburgh Street, Burgettstown, PA. The original size was 52 x 45 feet in 
size and cost approximately $1300.00. The church was enlarged in 1860 and again in 1868. 
The building was used until187 4, when Hillcrest Church was built. 

In 1875, after the completion of the new church, the old frame building was moved in its 
entirety and relocated on Main Street, Burgettstown, P A. 

It was used as an auditorium and town hall. 

It was located were the Mary Ann Theater was later built. Today's location would be at the 
by-pass across from Petrucci's IGA and Family Dollar. 

Other uses: 
May 1908-Dance Hall 
September 1910-Auto-Motion Picture 
Septe~ber 7, 1910-Ed McFarland purchased the Auditorium Hall from J. G. Marquis 
September 12, 1912-Washed away by flood 



t • . 1 

i 

Auditorium Hall was originally the church First Presbyterian Church, later known as Hillcrest Presbyterian Church 
Upon completion of the new brick church, this building was moved from near Pittsburgh Street to Main Street. It was across from 

Petrucci's Market and Family Dollar. It was used as a town hall until it was destroyed by the 1912 Flood. 



Auditorium Hall was originally the church First Presbyterian Church, later known as Hillcrest Presbyterian Church 
Upon completion ofthe new brick church, this building was moved from near Pittsburgh Street to Main Street. It was across from 

Petrucci's Market and Family Dollar. It was used as a town hall until it was destroyed by the 1912 Flood. 



.. 

Auditorium Hall 
Built in1845, the hall was first used as a church. The originaJ building was located 

inside the cemetery lot on the hill on East Pittsburgh Street The original size was 52 x 45 
feet in size and cost $1300. The church was enlarged in 1860 and again in 1868. The 
building was used as a church until1874, when Hillcrest Church was built. 

In 1875, after the completion of the new church, the old frame buiJding was moved 
in its entirety to the present day site across from Petrucci's JGA and Family Dollar. 

The building was used as an auditorium and town haJJ. Other businesses included a 
dance ball and auto-motion picture shows. 

The building was destroyed in the flood of September 2, 1912. 



'.'Aunt Lizzie'' Celebrates 100th Birthday 
At Midway Home On Wednesday · 

This time next year Miss Eliza
beth White, of Midway, wants a 
big dance held in her honor, but 
Wednesday, June 29 she celebrat
ed her 100th birthday without fan
fare. 

The dance she plans for h e r 
birthday party in 1950 must in
clude "a lot of good dancers from 
all around. We'll have lots of fun", 
she promises, although she is tak
ing her birthday ce~ebration a s 
just another day. An informal sup
per was served to a few relatives 
and friends in the evening. 

ever asked me!" Her quick".humor 
and alertness, despite her advanc
ed years, indicate that she must 
have been a ftm-loving and inter
esting young w~man. Today h e r 
brown ·eyes twinkle when she re
calls parties and dances of early 
days. 

Miss White was born in Cadiz, 
Ohio June 29, 1849, a daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. John White. Her 
father was a United Presbyterian 
minister in Cadiz. 

"My father was a very ~ine man 
from Cross Creek Township. H e 
died of typhoid fever when I was 
six years old," Miss White recalls. 

· Miss White, a resident of .Wash
ington County for 94 of her 100 
years, is now living with a niece, 
Mrs. Seymour· Davidson, of Mid- "My mother, who was a Max-

well, returned to Pennsylvania way 
There she sits on the porch o f and we lived at Buffalo Village, 

the Davidson's white frame house, With a widowed uncle. My ances
reading, napping and talking to tors were good people and I'm like 
friends who drop by to visit . with my mother, I am not a gossiper". 
"Miss Lizzie". · The centurian resided in Buffalo 

It is true she does read. She Village until 40 years ago when 
prefers love stories in the maga- she went to live in Midway with 
zines and anxiously awaits the her sister, Mrs. Anna Mary Weav
hext installment. With the aid of er. She is now living with Mrs. 
glasses she reads the newspapers Davidson. Miss White 'is a member 
and absorbs much of the news of of the United Presbyterian Church 
the day. Miss Lizzie is hard of of MidvJa.y and attended Easter 
hearing aiJd rather than try t o service last April 17 but does n o t 
listen to others she finds enjoy- attend regularly as she is unable to 
ment in reading or reminiscing of i hear the sermon or music. 
her girlhood days. She gave up I She' is in excellent h~alth, her 
knitting and sewing several years I last illness was a cold she suffered 
ago. . . I four years ago. Het appetite i s . 

She never marned for thE? s1m- J good as her general condition at 
ple reason, as she rennr+· · fN:o pne the century mark w01'.,.:1f •· • · · 

Miss Elizabeth White Celebrates 100th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Jun3 30, 1949 Edition 



AUTOl\llOBiLE RACES 
Washin~:ton, Pa., Sept. 27.- The 

automobile and motorcycle speed 
classic of the year iu Western Penn
sylvania will be stag·ed i n Wash
ington on the Arden track of the 
Washing-ton Fair association, Satur
day, October 2. The program of 
the day will include six events 
four for automobiles and two for 
motorcycles . The feature race of 
of the day will be the free-for-all of 
25 miles in which the best drivers 
of Western Pennsylvania will par
ticipate. There is a possibility that 
pilots of national note w ill appear 
here, as dealers in automobiles of 
various makes are planning to send 
to the factories for experts to han
dle machines iri the races. Among 
the talent already entered are the 
following·: George Gardner, of Bea
ver Fa l ls, in his famous Beaver Bul
let; Guy Woodward, · of Charleroi, 
June Bug- Ford; I. P. Fetterman, 
Pittsburgh, Simplex; Tom Rose, 
Pittsburgh, Mercedes; Mike Hudeck, 
of Uniontown, Yellow Kid Buick; 
R . A . Allison, Waynesburg-, Thorn
as; Wilbur Monahan, Uniontown, 
Packard Greyhound. These speed 
kings of We~tern Pennsylvania will 
al:.Jo be e l ig-ib le to take part · in the 
other races a s classified. Purse8 
agg-·re~rat i ng· more thau $1,000 have 
heen offered. -----

Automobile Races 
The Burgettstown Call-September 30, 1915 Edition 





B. F. McCLURE
. B. F. McClure, a member of the

first. Borough Council, was born in
Washington, February 12, 1846. He
attended. school, in. "Washington,
Ginger Hill and West Mjddletown.
On February 23, 1864,he enlisted in
Co. A, 100th RennsylvaniaVolunteer
,Infantry, and served in th",' famous
Round Head Regiment during the .
Civil War. He w.: ':; in the Battles of
the Wilderness and at Petersburg. In
an explosion of a mine he was
wounded in the left leg. The injury
affected him for many years. He was
honorably discharged on July 24,
1865. After the war he worked as a
laborer, farmer and teamster at West
Middletown. He moved to Burgett.
stown in 1870 and went into the
hardware business. In 1874 he ad.
mitted his brother, A. C. McClure, in.
to. the business. During Harrison's'
administration, B. F. McClure was
postmaster here. His home is now
owned by L. A. DeLuce, Center
Avenue.

B. F. Me Clure
Burgettstown Centennial Edition-May 20, 1981



Barn mural creates .a scene in Smith 

Robert J. Pavuchak/The Pittsburgh Press 

Some barns sport · Mail Pouch ads, but the Stumpffs wanted something different 

Kim Mar Farm-Barn Mural 
The Pittsburgh Press-Unknown Edition 

By David Templeton 
The Pittsburgh Press 

Cresting a particuli}r hill in Smith, 
you'll encounter a blast of blue sky, 
some mountain majesty and noble
looking horses. 

Faulty asphalt leads not to an 
incredible landscape, but to a land· 
scape painting that's as big as a 
barn's broadside. . 

A handsome mural now graces the 
barn at the Kim Mar Farm, owned 
by Marlin Stumpff. And it has creat
ed "quite a ~tir" on the hill. 

The project was a brush stroke of 
ingenuity by Stumpff's daughter, Ju
lie, and John Yothers, a Burgetts
town High School art teacher and an 
accomplished Mt. Lebanon painter. 

Yothers ·was hired last spring by 
Stumpff to repair and paint the barn 
at his 85-acre farm, located a mile 
off Route 18 near Burgettstown. 

"I was kidding my daughter about 
having a Hawaiian scene painted on 
the bam so we could loolt out there 
during winter," said Stumpff, an 
assistant general auditor with Pitts
burgh National Bank. 

His daughter, a senior at Burgetts
town High School, passed on the 
wisecrack to Yothers, who initially 
intended just to paint the barn white. 

"She jokingly suggested that I 
paint a picture of her horse on the 
side of the barn. I knew she was 
joking, but I did a sketch - a felt-tip 
rendering," Yothers said. 

"I loved it," Stumpff said. 
Now that the Hawaiian joke had 

spawned a serious artistic endeavor, 
there were practical concerns. How 
does one transpose a sketch onto a 

·barn in the wilds of Smith? 
Yothers decided to use an over

head projector and recruited Wash
ington artist Raymond Dunlevy to 
help him paint the scene. Yothers 
made one more sketch, this time on a 
piece of plastic. Next, he built a 
scaffold on his truck to support the 
projector. At nightfall, he and Dun
'!evy used the projector to flash the 
image onto the barn as an outline. 

"It was like a drive-in movie," 
Yothers said. 

The next day, Yothers and Dun
levy fended off the Stumpffs' Ger
man shepherd, scaled ladders and 
painted the mural. Six colors of 
exterior house paint were used. 
Yothers said the colors weren't 
blended, as they usually are in a 
landscape painting, to make it easier 
to touch up the painting in the future . 
"We reduced the mural to simplest 
terms," he said. 

"We've gotten nothing but favor
able response," Stumpff said. 

Yothers and Dunlevy won prizes 
in April for entries in the Washington 
and Jefferson College Painting 
Show, a national show. They are 
planning a joint art show in January 
at W&J's Olin Fine Arts Center. 

Yothers, whose paintings range 
from photo-realism to abstract, said 
the barn project has whetted his in
terest in painting more outdoor 
murals. 

Meanwhile, Yothers has been 
commissioned by the family to paint 
a painting of the painting. 

Stumpff said his Christmas pres· 
ent- a 28-by-22-inch landscape that 
will include barn and the mural -

· eventually will find a spot on his 
office wall. 



Beltway to feature no-stop. tolls 
Turnpike commission awards contracts for next stage if project 
Bv DAVID SINGER 

Staff writer 
dsinget®obseroel'rl!porter.com 

The Pennsylvania Turn
pike Commission recently 
awarded one of the last con
tracts for work on the next 
stage of the Southern Beltway 
project between Route 22 and 
Interstate 79. 

GAl Consultants was 
awarded a $6.5 million con
tract for interchange work 
on the portion of the 13-mile, 
$670 million segment that 
runs through Smith and Cecil 
townships. 

Construction is slated to 
start in late 2016, with the 
beltway project expected to 
be complete by early 2020, 

according to Pennsylvania 
Turnpike chief engineer Brad 
HeigeL 

"This will be a four-lane, 
limited-access highway with 
five different interchanges. 
It will look like your typical 
interstate highway," Heigel 
said, explaining the segment 
is also planned to feature no
stop tolling. 

"There's no penalty (like 
missing a toll), but you are 
paying more. At that (PA
NJ) junction, an E-Z Pass 
customer will pay $5, while 
a Toll by Plate customer will 
be sent a bill for $6.75," De
Febosaid. 

Three-fourths of Pennsyl
vania Turnpike customers 
are E-Z Pass holders who 
save 35 percent on tolls. . 

"E-Z Pass is still the most 
efficient way for us to collect 

"The PA Turnpike Toll by 
Plate program will be like 
E-Z Pass, but you're paying 
a bit more, and the camera 
technology will take a picture 
of your license plate and you'll 
be sent a bill in the mail," 
Turnpike spokesman Carl 
DeFebosaid. 

FHorocouRTISYOFI'ENNsvtYAMA ru-~ tolls. So while the Toll by Plate 
An aerial view shows bridge connectors passing over will certainly be more conve
Route 22. Left is east toward Interstate 79, while the right · nient for all customers, we're 
portion is west toward the airport and the Findlay con- hoping more continue to con
nector portion of the Southern Beltway. sider adopting E-Z pass," De-

gramwillbetestedinJanuary where the turnpike crosses Febosaid. 
He said the first pilot pro- at the Delaware River Bridge into New Jersey. Please see Project, Page B2 

Project 
Continued from Page Bl 

Heigel said all portions of 
the Southern Beltway yet to 
be built are being considered 
for no-stop tolling technol
ogy, saying it helps keep traf
fic flowing smoothly. 

"The high-speed flyover 
ramps that will be on these 
interchanges will keep con
gestion to a. minimum, as 
well. They look like floating 
bridges, and they allow you 
to connect from one inter
state to the next at highway 
speed," DeFebo said. 

"And by diverting con
gestion and offering more 
access, we're confident 
business will grow along this 
conidor,aswell There area 
lot of underdeveloped busi
ness parks that we believe 
willstarttoexpandoncethey 
have these access points," 
Heigelsaid. 

There are no current pub
lic feedback sessions sched
uled for any portions of the 
beltway, but the most south
ern portion of the tie-in of 
1-79 to the Moo-Fayette ex
pressway will have the com
mission seeking public com
ment Heigel said that won't 
be until after 2017. 

Beltway to Feature no-stop Tolls 
Observer-Reporter-October 3, 2015 Edition 



BICYCLES MUST CARRY I 
LIGHTS AFTER DARK 

- -- I 

Harrisburg , Jan 9- R e·venue Secre- j 
t ary William J. Hamilton, Jr., ca!le{) 
a ttention of Pennsylvania bicycllists 
toda y to a motor vehicle code provis
ion r-equiring use of lamps an.d reflec
tors on bicycles opera ted aft er dark. 

The provision became effective with 
the new· year, u;nder penalty of a $2 
fjne and c,os ts . Mr . Hamilton esti
ma ted the provision should · go far to
ward the red>ucing of. bicycle fa t alities 
s ince more than half of th em oc.cur 
between -5:00 P. M., and 1,0:00 P . M. 

Bicycles Must carry Lights After Dark 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 9, 1941 Edition 



The Big Fire of 1895 
The Enterprise-December 5, 1895 Edition 

Friday morning, Nov. 29th, Burgettstown was visited by the most disastrous fire in the history of 
the town. A detailed account of this occurrence may be stale reading to citizens of the town and 
immediate vicinity, but it is the duty of THE ENTERPRISE to record it for the information of its readers 
at a distance and also as an important event in local history. 

The fire originated in W.E. Lowe's barbershop. How it started is not definitely known. Mr. Lowe 
left a gas jet burning the evening before, as was his custom, and the gas was also burning in the stove, but 
from all the information we can get neither was turned on very strong, and the ceiling was protected 
from the jet by a tin shield. At about 4:45 a.m. J.G. Shane, who watches and keeps up fires in the 
Burgettstown Accommodation, passed the barber shop on his way to wake the crew of the 
accommodation. He noticed nothing unusual. Returning 15 minutes later he discovered the room full of 
flames and smoke. The blaze was too strong for him to subdue himself, and he immediately ran to his 
engine and gave the alarm by blowing the whistle. Within two minutes several citizens were on the 
ground but the fire had gained too much headway and they devoted themselves to saving adjoining 
property. Those who first saw the fire say that it seemed to have started at the eastern edge of the ceiling 
of the shop, which was wood. From the barber shop the fire communicate to the harness shop of Cyrus 
McCreary on the western side and under the same roof. These shops belonged to Burgettstown National 
Bank. McCreary's shop was ablaze in a few minutes, and in very little time that it takes to tell it both 
shops were a mass of ruins, and the Masonic Hall on the west side, belonging to J.L. Patterson, and the old 
bank building on the east side, belonging to the Burgettstown Bank, were on fire. The Hall was occupied 
on the first floor by A.E. McCabe, grocer; Thos. Forsyth, merchant tailor, and J. A. MacKenzie, musical 
instruments; on the second floor by Richard Vaux Lodge 454, R & A.M .. , the Burgettstown Council Jr. 
O.U.A.M., and Joseph Armstrong, insurance agent. The bank building was occupied by Isaac Fleming as a 
dwelling and restaurant. It was soon seen that neither of these buildings could be saved, and the 
volunteer fire brigade which by that time numbered several hundred, devoted itself to try to save 
adjoining buildings and property contained in them. A bucket line was formed to the creek, people 
carried water from the neighboring wells and cisterns, and others stationed themselves on the 
threatened buildings, covering the exposed surfaces with salt and blankets, throwing water on them. The 
next building to go was Dr. R.W. Riddle's stable at the rear of the Hall, then his coal house, and then his 
office caught fire, and it was only by the most strenuous efforts that the latter was saved. Within fifteen 
minutes after the Hall caught fire, a volume of flames rolled across the 30-foot street on the west side and 
enveloped the long frame building of B.F. McClure & Bros., occupied by them on the first floor as a 
hardware and implement store, and on the second floor by the ENTERPRISE-CALL office. This was soon a 
mass of flames and the heat was intense. This was the critical point. The men were beginning to get 
control of the fire on the east and south, and if McClure Bros.' stable could be saved it could be checked on 
the west. For half of an hour everybody was in suspense, and men never put in better work than did those 
who so earnestly tried to save their neighbor's property. We said men, but women should be included, for 
they were there and helped nobly. On all sided of the fire men were fighting it with energy of desperation. 
A great deal depended on their efforts. If the fire broke out again on the east or south side it meant the 
probable destruction of the that portion of town between the railroad and the creek, and on the west, at 
least five more dwellings would have gone and three or four more sheds. Within an hour and a quarter 
after the fire first broke out McClure's building had fallen in, and all danger to neighboring property, 
under the favorable condition of the weather, was over. However it was a narrow escape. Dr. Riddle's 
residence and office, McClure's stable, Armor & Linn's warehouse and J. E. Fulton's feed store were all 
badly scorched. The old frame building of A.S. Berryhill, occupied by Thos. Russo, was in great danger, 
and the fact that the old bank building was saved it, and consequently that whole end of town. A fire 
engine was sent for to Steubenville, but before it got here the fire was under control and the order was 
countermanded. Several men has their faces and hands blistered and their clothing burned. 



So rapid was the fire that comparative little of the movable property was saved. Following is a list of the 
loses as nearly we can ascertain them; Burgettstown National Bank, on old bank building, $2,300, 
insurance $1700; on shops, $800, insurance $300, J.L. Patterson, on Masonic Hall, $3,500; insurance 
$2,500; W.E. Lowe, on barber shop, $250; covered by insurance, Cyrus McCready, harness and saddle 
stock, $500; no insurance. A.E. McCabe, groceries, $800; insurance $500. Thomas Forsythe, tailoring 
stock, $150: no insurance. J.A. MacKenzie, musical merchandise and sewing machines, $150; no 
insurance. Jos. Armstrong office furniture, $75; no insurance. Richard Vaux lodge, $650; insurance $500. 
Jr. D.U.A.M., $350; no insurance. Isaac Fleming, household furniture $650; insurance $500; restaurant and 
confectionary stock, $500; insurance $300, Dr. W.V. Riddle, stable, coal house, damage to house and 
office, &c., $500; no insurance. B.F. McClure & Bro., store building, hardware, sewing machines, 
implements, etc., $8,000; insurance $4,700. The ENTERPRISE-CALL plant was worth over $3,200. 

Compliments of the Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Historic ''De Witt Clinton'' Visits Cattle Show Big 
Feature of Fair Ohio Fair ·Over Big Four Route 

New York Central's First Engine 
Arouses Great' Interest

"999" Hauls Train 

The ninety-year old "DeWitt Clin
ton" train, whic!J made i ts first run in 
1'831, aud which is the Jirst ancestor 
-of such modern day expresses as the 
"'Twentieth Century Limited," and the 
"'Em-pire State Express" has been an 
IJonored guest of the Big Four Route 
for t!Je past week. 

T he ''De'Witt Clinton·· and ''999" 
IYere exhibited at the Pageant of 
Progress Exposition in Chicago at the 
invitation of Mayor William H. 
<l'hompson of that city, where they 
were viewed by thousands attending 
the e>.--position. 

When L. J. Taber, di rector of the 
·Ohio State Fair, learned that t his old 
relic was on the· Big .!!'our Route he 

-(>Xtended an im•itation to the old train 
t,S .• .Yjsll 1.h~ S.tut, P..air .~ !.. C.Gl ·J.Jus, 
.and arrangements wel'e ~· ~ade with Big 
l•'our and New York Cen t ral officials to 
exhibi t this historic train along with 
engine "999" at the fair tor four days, 
.August 31 to September 3, inclush· e. 

This marvel of ninety years ago and 
'the curiosity of toilay is being escort
-ed by the ceJeb •·ated "999," which, 

while hauling the "Empire .State 
Express," set lhe unequaled speed 
ret-ord of 112.5 miles an hour on May 
10, 1893. The past year the "999" was 
assigned to hauliJ1g passenger trains 
on the Pennsylva nia division , in the 
Beech Creek coal-mining district, be
ing now in its twenty-eigh th year of 
active service. 

Jn ce lebration of its ninetieth aun i
,·er a ry, the DeWitt Clinton locomo
til>e had its wood fires rekinrlled aucl 

(·Continued o page 2.) 

BIG FOUR- N. Y. C. POLICY 

The B ig Four alo) n.g ·with other 
New York Central Lines still is 
pursuing the announced policy' of 
President A . H. Smith of the New 
York Central and approved by H. 
A. Worcester, Vice President of the 
Big F our: 

Big Four -and N. Y.·c. Lines 
Lead In Agricultural 
Development Work 

In 1920 the Ol1io State Fair cattle 
slww rarrked third in the Uni t ed 
States. 

The Big Four and New York Cen
tral Cines are -particularly interestetl 
in agr iCllltural cle,·elopment. Amon;; 
the activities along this line, W. S. 
Hi ll, Agricultu •·al Age~t of the New 
York Cent ral Lines is conducting 
demonstration work in Ohio, Indiana 
:lDd 11ich1gan in co-operatio-n with the 
coun ty agricultural agents and soil 
extension llepa rtments -of agricultural 
col!eges. 

Hecentl y a special trai n operated 
for the pUTpose of trading blooded 
sires for scrubs has been operated 
OYer the New York Central Lines in 
conjun ction witll agricultural colleges 
end dairy tlevelo(lmeut bureaus. "To discuss frankl y with the pub

llc o::r pol..icies, our ~eal..;,~i;MC'-sCrv. 
ice, our eq ui pment~ --:>ur pe rsonnel. 
We want to retain old friends .and 
make new ones on the basis of 
thorough knowledge and under. 
standing. T hus we can serve the 
public as it should be served by a 
modern, efficient rai l road ." 

~ )Y.ll.endl"l Q2J ;;>l'(.>mi"~Jl\1 1 ;,;!· (l r 1: • 

I 
OWo State Fair was sent to press the 
cattle premiums totaled $3'3,9<±0, a 
hu·ger amount than the management 
has ever bef.ore seen Jit to give th is 
division. This means that from third 
place •Ohio should moYe to second or 
even first. The quality of the breeds 

(Continued on page 2.) 
= === 

The "De Witt Clinton" as it Appeared in All Its Glory in 1831 
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THE BIG FoUR MIRROR Historic "De Witt Clinton" Visits 

Only Ninety Years 
JS"inety years, ,,-hen compat·ed "·ith 

the age of the "·orlcl. i : ontr b11t a short 
'Plln. Y\hen one stops to consider the 
inteusive de,·e!opment of mothe powet• 
on American railroads from the dav 
the "De'\Yitt Clinton" made its first 
tr ip to the present time, the progress 
can be ·termed nothing short of mar
,·eious. 

The tracks on TI"hieh the "De1Yitt 
Clinton" made its first journey TI"ere 
of the same wid th as the broad ~auge 
h·acks of today. The "DeWitt Clin
ton" TI'ith its tendt>r ''hich weighed 
approximately 9,000 pouncls, after it 
TI"as remodeled \Yas capahle of hanl· 
ing 24,24() potmds which included the 
weight of its tentler, three coaches and 
J8 passen~ers in each coach. A mo<l· 
ern Pacific type locomoth·e such as is 
used in haulinv the "T"·entieth Cen· 
tun· Limited" weighs 276.000 pound:< 
anrl the regular car e~uipment of the 
" Century" weiglls H9 tons or 1.498,000 
pounds which. "·hen (he "·eight of the 
tender is added equals 1,656.000 
pounds or nearly se,-ent~· times what 
the ''DeWitt' could haul. 

The wooden rails 1\'ilh sb·ap iron 
tops haYe been supplnnte!! by flanged 
steel ails which 1veio:h....J.OO unrls o 
the foot. All this has be-en {!eYeloperl 
on tracks of the same gauge and clear
ance hei ghts. 

Jn other \YOrds American engineers 
have developed the r ailroad "·ithin the 
restrictions set by the original 
a nd restr ictions of r oadbed. 

Looking Ahead 
·The year 1920, marking the r eturn of 

common carriers to pri,ate control, is 
and alwa,·s must continue to be an 
eventful one in the history of Americ,an 
railroads. The transition period has 
been and still is beset with man)· diffi· 
culties. 

The railroads ar e looldng ahead. pre· 
paring to reinvigorate facilities worn 
out during the strenuous war period. 
and contracts for more equipment ;:md 
improvements are being considered anrl 
let in order 1hat when busine s con· 
ditions become more normal they will 
be able to give to the shipping public 
au equitable standarrl of service. 

)1ateri al -cuts in operating ex· 
pens_es and the greater efficiency pos· 
sible tmcler prh'at-e _o.p_effition of the 
carriers will result in a retiin1to the 
desired normal conditions and make 
JlOSsible the re:rain ing of a position of 
equity fo r the railroads, a long . with 
other commercial interests of the na· 
ti on . 

The logi c of the si tuation is th at in 
proportion as productive cost s are re· 
rlucecl "·ill the costs to the consuming 
classes be lowered . 

FUEL CO N SER V ATION 

A comparison of the fuel perform· 
ance on the ·Big Four the 1lrst six 
months of 1921 with the same period . 
J920 'ho\\·s a total net decreased con
'umrt;on of 28,iiOS tons, a saving of 
~11R.Jfi7.31. ·· , _ .JJ, . 

us ave A nother ScooPf u l." 

Ohio Fair Over Big Four Route 
(Continued from page 1.) 

sbowetl i ts pro11·ess by hauling the named the J ·ohn Bull, was bui'lt in. 
pioneer train a · few · miles on se,, eral England. 
occasions. A public demonstration, '£he builde rs of the ilfoha\\'k & Hud· 

son were determined to us s team 
\Yitnessed by hundreds oe thousands power and resorted to Lhe use of 
of person , was gh·en in l'\ew York horses only in cases of eu1 erg:ency ~ 
Oily, in tbe Kew York Cenu·al Hail· :linch was expected of Hobert l•'ul tou . 
r oad's West Side, on Sunday after- " 'lrtch 1Yas twice as hea,·y ,,s the De-
neon, July 11. On this occasion the Witt Clinton but it did not pro,·e a 

success. The De11'itt Cliuton, after 
olc1 engine !.JehaYed well, attaining a being remodeled, was operated \Yith 
speed of <\bout eig]Jt miles an !lour. so much ~uccess tllat during the win· 
. ScYeral trial trips hac! pre,·iously ter of 1832-1833,' not\Yitllstantliu;; the 

been made at Harmon, where the De· prevalence of much snow, it failed tr> 
\\'itt Clinton "·as tuned up in the make the trip bet,Yeen Albany and 
;;hop- of the Ke11· York Central. The ;:;chen ectad;· on only .one day. 
old train TI"as extensively photographed The pioneer engine was contiliuPd: 
fo r motion picture PLLrposes , and se.-- in actiYe sen· ice fo r fourteen years. 
eral scenes shoTI" it running alongsicle A.fter being ret ired, i t 1vas s tored at 
the "T"en tieth Century Limited." The Karner, near \\'est Albany, · ~- Y., 
little, old engine, puffing and snorting · where it remained un til .June, 1920, 
under the strain of pulling its t ender w111,n it and tlt ree of its coaches were 
ancl three coaches, appeared in stril<- repainted prepa•·a to t·y to being taken. 
ing contrast to the Pac-ific t~·pe loco- to Kew York Cit;· to be placed on ex
moti,·e that haulecl the modern pas· hib ition in the east gallery of the 
senger train . ~Ia in Concourse of Grauel Centrat 

The De\\'itt. Cjjnton h auled its first Terminal. Here the old tra in attract
passenge•·s on August 9, 1831, at a eel unusual interest, ancl it is estimat
time when tile practicability of using ed that more than a million persons 
steam power instead of horses for the from all parts of the world inspectecl 
operation of passenger trains had not it and learned of the prominent part 
been determlned. Therefore, the old it played in the evolution of rail 
engine ranks as one of the pioneers in transportation. 
world railr.oacling. --- -----

The Mohawk & Hudson Ra ilroad 
Act_:of the New Yo1·k 

Quantity or Quahty Service-BIG 
FOUR. 

The "DeWitt Clin~on" Beside the "Twentieth Century Limited." 

Legislature on Apri l ]J, 1826. being 
the first rail•ray ehat·ter_e·d in th e state 
of Ke" Yo rk. Groun·d TI"as broken 
for the roacl on J uly 29; 1830, and it 
\Yas completed during th·e latter part 
of J uly. 1831, a force of 2.00() men ha'l'· 
ing been em[llo~·ecl in its construction. 

The directm·s· of th e road decided 
on l'he use of steam, and two engines 
'"ere b uilt to haul the trains. Tile 
DeY\itt .. Clinton. n amed aftet· ~ew 
Yor k's s·eventh governor, "·as planned 
by John 'B. .Tencis. · thP Chief Engineer 
of the l\foha11·k & Hudson. and was 
built bv the \\est Point Factorv Ne"· 
YOrk · Th@' Itobel't Fulton, lat~r re-

CATTLE S H OW BIG 
FEATUR E OF FAIR 

(Continuecl fro m page l.) . 

displayed and the closeness of th e 
competition have always m·ark Pd 
State F air week anc1. now tha t t.he size 
of the show is so ·far aboYe the or· 
dinar y. there can be no (!.oubt but that 
t'his departmen t "-i ll outshine the 
other 'liYe stocl' in poi nt of -popnhtrit)·. 

It ; is exp ected· that · the seatin:- ca· 
pacit.v of the coliseum will be ,axe<! 
tu,,the utmost durin!!: th e jnd)!ing d 
the-bee'f, rlual· and da:ry breeds. 



THE BIG FOUR MIRROR 

Many Activities Make ~~Perpetual 
Motion'~ Machines of Railroads 

Do You Know Interesting 
About the Big Four 

Route? 

oni)· sen·es all of these larl!'e center s 
Facts of industr)· and P'>PUlation, but also 

touct1es some 600 other p·o"·iog ci ti es 
and t<>\\'TIS of size and enterprise. 

Do you know wl1at a railroad is? 
Do YOU know what the Bi" Four 

Rai!t·oad is? Do you kno''" the i;terest
ing facts about the years of deYelo-p
menr, ~he present operating, or the fu
ture potentialities'! 

The natural and econ omic advan
tages of the tenitory sen·ed in the 
great States of Ollio, Indiana, Illinois 
and p01·tions af •)lichigan and Ken
tud>:r establishes constant industrial 
gro\\·th. 

The combined car load and L. C. L. 
freigb.t mo>ed o,·er the Big Four Lines 
dnring 1920 made up of manufactured 
commodities, petroleum and its rela· 

If you are -.asked about the mileage, th·e products, iron, machinery, paper. 
territoi-y, equipment, personnel or ser- chemicals, textiles, etc., amounted to 
,-i ce, can you ans\Yer intelligently? a grand total of 43,000,228 tons. This 

:-.lost people accept the common idea does not include coal, agricultural 
that a railroad is "a road IYith iron products or lumber. 
rails for wheeled ,.-ehicles to run on ," ':ehe Big F our well may be termed a 
as defined in one of th.e present-day coal handling railroad, a tremendous 
dictionaries. amount of coal traftic originating in 

It might be interesting to kno" that the bitwninous fields of Indiana and 
a railroad is composetl of nnmerous illinois. In 1920 there n·ere 8.091.-l-13 
actiYe, operating departments, each in tons of this pn rti culai' coal originated 
itself a sep;u·ate institution. and all and sh ipped OYer the B ig Four L ines. 
uniting into a g reat industrial body T he amount -of bituminous coal hand
\YOrking day nod night t<> keep moYing led by the C. C. C. & St. L. , in conjunc
the many cowmodities necessary ro tio11 ,,-ith connecting lines, agl!' regated 
the daily Iil·ing and the deYelopment 22,-!35,39-± tons for the rear 1020. 
of all interests throughout the entire Going farthe r into 1920 r ecords the 
counrr~- - figures are s till more a tounding. Tak-

A railroad might be likened to a ing in to consideration all the mine 
great plant with its branches of facts, products, in<:luding coke, ore, stone. 
.fiction, business, history, romance and sa.~d and gravel the C. C. C. & St. L: 
serYice all co-ordinating toTI'ard the ftaJ!n·ay handled a grand total of 26,
ns~i§ll e_nt_<>f the l'f,U)yoacL..,.p..u.r:.. ~01.333 tons ~2~-l oa<ls t1u-

~:;..--=====:=;rdnruse, ">11 c 1 ts - tne ·se.re- ani'l prompt mg he -year . If th~se cars wer e made 
movement of freight and passengers. up into a tmin it "·ould rea ch practi-

A railroad has u10re diversi-fied proh- cally from St. Louis to Cle>eland, <>r 
I ems and co,-e rs a n·ider range of ac- a distance of 500 miles. . 

THRONGS VISIT 
PIONEER TRAIN 

According to the most careful 
. and conservative esti mates more 
than 1,1 00,000 people visited the old 
:c 'DeWitt Clinton" special t ra in dur
ing its eight days' tour over the 
Big Four Ro ute. 

Even mo re remarkable than the 
v~~t throngs of visitors in the la rge 
C1t 1es we·re the immense crow ds 
that gathered at the smaller towns 
and villages. 

Another revelation which surw 
prised eve ry one was the treme•nd
ous interest show n by the farmers 
and country folks all along the line. 
Farmers drove their machines and 
wagons to the right of way with 
the ir fam ilies, w:here basket picnics 
were held until th e old train 
passed. In many places local or
ganizations of the Federation of 
Farmers visited the train in a body. 

It has been said that the Amer. 
ican people are so practica l that 
they have no place for sentiment. 
It is not so. Thousands and thou
sands stood for. an hour and more 
waiti ng in the dark for the privi. 
lege of seeing this old train. 

There was no suggestion of van
dalism and never a souvenir hunter 
on the trip. Indeed, the old train 
was always and everywhere greet
ed with a reve rence which · proves 
the real sent iment of the friends · of 
the Big Four of the New York Cen
tral Lines throughou.Lj:he-M..i.d.d.l 

- West. 

1831 - 1921 
tivities, both within its own organiza- The shippi ng of agricultui"al prod
tion and in connecti on with public ucts -plays an important part in 111al'· 
matters th roughout the country than ing possible the high freight handled The DeWitt Clin ton locomotive was 
any other business. records on the 'Big Four System. built by the West Point Foundry, New 

n, maintenance requi res practicallY During Hl20 at points served bY the York. As <>riginall y built, i t n-ei a hed 
every kind of commoclit~- and product Cincinnati _Northern, the E. L & T. H. 6,758 pounds, bu t as remodeled it 
p·o\\'n or manufactured. It touches and the Btg Four proper, there origi- n·eigbs 9,420 pounds. 'l'he tender 
every manner of bnsines" from the nated 1,612,813 tons of freii:ht com- weighs 5,3'40 po unds, and each coach 
outpost farmer to the great indus trial [>Osee! of various farm products. There 11·eigh'l 3,420 pounds, making the total 
centers; it contends with territorial "'ere 1,769.460. tons of this -freigh t re- weight of the train 25,020 ponnds. 
climatic conditions; it has to build, ceil·ed from connecting carriers and A modern Pacific type locoinotiYe 
grow and change with the pr<>gr e s handled 01·er the Big Four, making a that hauls the "Twentieth Centun· 
and development of every interest of tota l of 3,382.273 tons. Limited" -of the New York Cen traL 
the entire nation . · Figm·ing th is produce in car loo.ds it \\'eighs 276,000 pounds, or about eleYen 

The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Ch i·cago ~>ou ld ma ke 146.1'57 ears. J ust as an times t lie total weigh t <>f th e entire 
and St. Louis RaihYay, which is an im- exa:nple, if th ese_ cars were made up ! De\Vitt Cli nton train. The tender of a 
portant constituent line of the 1\ew m _vO-ca r tr'l:ms tt "·ould mean 2,9-2\~ J P acific type locomotive, when loaded. 
York Central System, operates from train-s of grams, flour and meal, fr uits, n·eighs 158.000 pounds, making the 
Cleveland to Columbus, Cincinnati, ,-egetables, cotton, tobacco and other ''eigllt Of the locomotive with tendei· 
Louisville. Evan'Svil!e, Chicago, Peoria, produce.. . 434,000 pounds, or ahout 17'/., times 
Cairo and St. L<>nis, coveri ng about In ad tlttJOn to these la rge items th e the n-eight of the DeWitt CUnton train. 
2 ,500 miles throuah t he heart of the Big Four handled dm·ing 1920 a total The De Witt Clinton. in its oriainal 
great .i\1iddle-Wes{ of ~8.J76 t ons of an imal products a·ud state, and its tender weighed 1Z,098 

At Cincinnati and Louisville the Bi g- 2.4>51,8o2 tons of lumber and other pounds, <> r less t han the wei:!ht of a 
Four interchanges the manufactured products of forests. pa!r or dril·ing " ·heels of a Padfic loco-
products of the 'East fot· the fruits. (Continued on page 4.) moti,·e, which weigh 13,000 pounds. 
Yel!'etables, lumber. cotton and pig iron 
and other Southern products destined 
for E astern markets. At P eoria con
nection is made with oeonYerging 
routes from th e Central \ Vest, from 
IYhich there moves East a large and 
steady >oiume of grain, grain -prod
ucts an d other foodstuffs. At St. Loui., 
anrl Cairo. "·here th e Ohio Rh·er ftOTI'S 
Into the iViississippi, th e most important 
t"·o gate,Yays betn·een the East and 
the Son th11·est. the Bil!' Four inter
chang.es manufactures from the East 
for Yegetables, fruits. lumber, cotton. 
liTe sto·ck and other products of the 
g-I·Pat Southwest destined for the insa-

Big Four Passenger Engine of Today 

t iable markets of the Ea-st. . This is reproduced from a photograph of one of the new Pacific type 
The C. C. C. & St. L. Railll'ay not passenger locomotives (with b.ooster) weighing 282,000 pounds. 



THE DIG FOUR MIRROR 

Many Activities Make "Perpetual 
Motion'' Machines of Railroads 

(Con tinued f;om page 3.) 
The re are some 20,00ll employes in 

t he S!lrvice of the B ig Four. If th ey 
a ll were centered in one gr oup the 
population would equal a city compar
able in size to Sandusl,y, Ohio, Ma1·ion, 
rnd., or Kank;Il; ee, IlL 1.' a l; ing into 
<:ons iclera t ion tile families of these em
ployes it \\·ould mean a much larger 
city, for example, the size Qf Spring
fielcl, Ohio, E as t S t. Louis or P eoria , 
Illinois. 

K·ecessarily a ci ty the s ize of · an y 
of those men tion ed buys in a year's 
time many tons of foodst uffs , clothing, 
f uel and other commodities. The r ail
road pays to these employes an aver
age of $·3,300,000 each mon th, which in 
a yee.r amounts to more than thirty
nine millions of dollar s. 

T he circulation of thirty-n ine mil
l ions of do lla r-s cr eates a t remendous 
a moun t of -business t hrough out a year 
among many d iversified con cerns that 
:flourish along the r ight of way of the 
2,500 miles of the Big Four System. 

H ere is a noth er example of the ram
ification of railroad activ ities, th e in
terweaving of 'business, 'both for · and 
wi t h tire public. The shippers and 
manufa~turers depend upon the rail
road to carry th eir products away t o 
the t ransfer po ints for distribu tion . 
T he railroad looks to the sh ipper for 
business. and it is the co-operation 
that keeps the wh eels of p rogress turn
lug. I n oth er· words, a r ailroad ls the 

_ nearest to a machine of "perpetual 
motion" as mi"yOe found among ihe 
public util ities .-of the coun t ry. 

E ast, West-Big Four 's B est. 

ONE YEAR OLD! 

The Bi-Fo-Re Club of Indianap
olis will celebrate its first anniver
sary on Mo.nday night, August 29, 
1921 . --· 

Although this organization still 
is in its infancy it boasts a mem
bership of more than 700 and en
joys the disti•nction of being the 
first of its kind on the Big Four 
Route. 

The Bi-Fo-Re can be pardonably 
proud of its first year's record and 
it is a certainty the future holds 
many more good-tim·e events and 
successes for the Club. 

"ROAD OF COURTESY" 

Some time ago TraffiC Manager 
W. T. Stev-enson set tne standard 
for his department for making the 
Big Four the "Road of Courtesy'' 
and the "Long Haul Road." 

Not only does this apply to deal
ing with the public but also :nter
dLpartmentally betwe'en the pas
senger and freight representatives. 
It has been demonstrated many 
t1mes that passenger traffic people 
have been instrumental in o·ecuring 
freight business-and vice versa. 

This 11Cour:-tesy . ,c.o- ope ration" 
mov~ment has been so far reach
ing that it now extends to every 
department of the Big Four Road 
and every employe realizes that 
courtesy, promptn.ess • and accuracy 
are of greatest assistance in hand
ling business. It is the aim to fur
nish the public the information 
they desire promptly, be sure it is 
correct, a ild be always courteous. 

One of the most prominent men 
in the United States, and a man 
who has probab ly had as extensive 
dealings with the public as anyone 
in the country has said: 

'"There is one virtue which no 
man or woman. in the busjness 
world should neglect to cultiva.te. 
It- is graciousne·sS; A service ren
~ered with graciousn ess is magn.i
fled to the person se rved until it 
seems--as indeed it is-a far great
er service. 

11Graciousness isn 't toadyism; it 
isn't a fawning upon superiors and 
condescending to · inferiors. The 
true graciousness is not an assumed 
thing, put on and laid off like a ·gar
ment. It fs a trait of character 
which grows as it is cultivated. It 
is courtesy, kindness, helpfu!ncss, 
understanding. Be gracious always 
-because it is an attribute of the · 
gentleman and gentlewoman eve ry
where. And if that is not reason 
enough, then be gracious because it 
pays .. " 

"Graciousness"· is ucourtesy.i' 
The officials and· employes of the 

Big Four Route of the New York 
Central Lines in their dealings ;~ith 
the public desire to more firmly es
tablish and maintain the title of: 

"ROAD OF COURTESY." 

. DIG FOU~ POLICE ON THE JOB. 

That the Big F our System p ol ice de
partment is a live one and constantly 
on the alert to apprehend offenders of 
th e Ia w is bop<e out in.,.the case of a r
res t a t In>dia.naTJOlis 'recently of t wo 
men alleged to ha ve committed anum
ber of b urglaries. 
. T his is just another instance wher e 
the Big Four poUce ·ha,·e assisted in 
r unni ng d own those of men ace to the 
public, and tl1 a t their interest a nd co
oper:'-t ion extends beyond reg ular ac
tivities on the railroad . 

An Indianapoli s paper saYs in par t 
"Th e J\r.O men were h~ltcd on~ 

morning in tlle (Brightv>ood railroarl 
yar ds by Big F our Railroad Detec
ti> es }J'ord and P etti t . Each of the 
men carried n gun and one of these 
weapons w1;1s a Ger man Luger." 

Dur ing the en t ire t r ip of the DeW it t 
Clint on specia l over the- li n es of the 
Big F our, Chief Love and a corps of 
lus men we re in constant ch a1·«e of 
the .train and wh ile more than :. mil
lion people visit ed this old r elic t he 
long tri:p oYer the many divisions ·was 
made with-out an a cciden t t o eith er 
the New Yo rk Central's first t rain ot· 

·an y of the spectators. 
Chief L ove commented on the won

derful co--operation received f rom t lie 
poli ce departmen ts a t ea.ch s t op. 

Qua ntity or Quality Service--BIG 
F OUR. 

This first "b irthday party" will 
be a dance at the beautiful Casino 
Gardens, eight P. M. Monday; Au
gust 29, and in true birthday form 
there will be a number of special 
feature 1'su rprises." 

. The "999" Which Hauled the "Empire State Express" in 1893 



BIG MOONSHINE
STill IS RAIDED.
A scene enacted frequently in

Prohibition days was. reenacted
Friday, June 3, when State and
County officials raided a large still
in Hanover township.
Found on the property of Elmer

Buttinger, 44, of Weirton, R.D. 1,
Hanover township, was a 150-
gallon still located iIi a >hollow,
near the home of Buttinger and
his brothers, Russell and Olen.
State Police, Pennsylvania Liquor
Control agents and County offi-
cials destroyed the still, more.
than 600 gallons of mash and nine
gallons of "moonshine".
Buttinger was placed under ar-

rest in Pittsburgh charged with
possession and transportation 0 f
untaxed liquor and faces charges
by Washington County officials of
the ,illegal manufacture of un-
taxed liquor.. He was apprehended
by Pittsburgh Poliee in the Hill
District Thursday, June 2, while
standing by his auto. When Police
stepped up to question Buttinger,
he ran from them. He was c.aught
a block away. Police found 31 gal-
lons of moonshine whiskey in gal-
lon jugs in the car. '
Following the raid at the still

in Hanover township, information
was filed against Buttinger before

Squire James J. Reed, in Bur-
.gettstown.
Raiding officers found gas tanks

to feed the stoves, quantities 0 f
coil piping, ,glass. jugs, 15 barrels
of mash containing about 50 gal-
lons each, .and the nine gallons of
whiskey. A spring nearby ,was
used for cooling. The officials
smashed all equipment and ma-
terial other than that confiscated
for evidence.

Big Moonshine Still is Raided
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 9, 1955 Edition



~ BIG WORK UNDER WAY 1 

l TO PROVIDE FOR POOR l 
Women and Girls of Local Terroitory 

Eng1age in Cannling Fruits 
In Aid of the Poor 

Girls o{ the Home Economic De
partment of the Hickory Vocational 
High School have pledged their ef
forts in the canning of fruit and 
vegetables for Washington county's 
needy, according to Mrs. H. L. Pedi
cord, of Hickory, president of the 
Washington County Federation of 

r
Women's Clubs. 

Women's clubs of the Federation 
and Farm Women have notified Mrs. 
Pedicord they will contribute sugar 
to aid the young women in their 
work. 

The canning movement is gaining 
impetus each day, it is said, with 
:new groups of workers being organ-

1 

ized and many individUals aiding in 
the project. . 

, Thursday has been designated 
canning day for Independence, West 
Middletown and Avena workers and 
for the Child Welfare organization at 
Washington. The Independence town
ship groups .have been organized by 
Mrs. James W. Murdock Mrs. A. M. 
Gardner is in charge of the canning. 

Groups in the Houston United Pres
byterian church canned a large quan
tity of fruit and vegetables last week 
and are planning another canning 
bee. Members of the Ladies Aid 
Society of the Cross Roads church I 
have. pledged their · efforts and will 
do their first cann~ng some day this 
week. The Fredericktown district has 
been organized by Mrs. David Cook 
and Mrs! McConnell. The Get-To
gether Club, of Eighty Four, has re
quested additional containers, the 
members having scheduled Sll,Verall 
canning bees. 

Similar work is being organized in I 
Burg,ettstown and much interest is be
ing shown toward the movements. _ 

Big Work Under Way to Provide for the Poor 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1931 Edition 



N ightengales to Give Dance. 
Billy and his Nightengales, the 

popular Slovan syncopators, will hold 
a dance for the benefit of their . music 
and general expense fund in the 
Italian hall, Slovan, •Saturday evening, 
August 1st. The public is cordially 
invited and a good time is assured. 
The orchestra is composed of the. fol
lowing young men of Burgettstown 
and Slovan: Billy Capozolli, director 
and saxophone; George Ham erick 
saxophone; Henry Quinet, P•iano; 
Angelo Borio, traps; Frank Abate, 

. banjo; Leo Sams, manager and trum
pet; Mike Gavatori, accordion; Ed
ward Kubovic, trombone. The (hches.
tra plays for old-fasbioned square 
dances as well as the more modern I 
dances. • 

Billy and His Nightengales to give Dance 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1931 Edition 



HEALTH BOARD ELECTS 

The Board of Health held a re
org-anization meetin"" on Mond ay 
ev·eJling and electe.cl the following 
officers : President, Rev. F ather 
\V. J. Mc.Cashin; vice president, 
Ellis Foster and secr eU!ry and 
health officer, Samu el DeWalt. 

The secretary was ·instructed 
to ee that the banks adjoining 
Raccoon Creek within the Bor
ough limits are cleaned up and 
kept clean. He was or.clered to en
force th e Borough ordinance con
cerning the ban on dumping rub
bi sh along the creek bed, and to 
prosecute if necessary to enforce 
thjs ordinance. 

Health Boards Elects 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 9, 1940 Edition 



Bokulich - lOOyears 
Mary Bokulich of Canons

burg will celebrate her lOOth 
birthday with a family party 
Sunday at Cloverleaf Estates 
in Collier Township and a 
party with staff and friends at 
Town View Health and Rehab 
in Canonsburg Monday. 

She was born December22, 
1913, in Bertha Mine, Wash
ington County. 

On November 23, 1935, she 
marriedJosephBokulich, who 
is deceased. 

She has five daughters, 11 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Bokulich was owner/ 
1 operator of the Shady Lane 

Bar and Dance Hall in Bulger 
for more than 30 years. She's a 

member of St. Anne's Church 
in Bulger, its ladies guild and 
McDonald senior citizens. 

She loved to bake, garden, 
play cards and go to the casino. 
She also enjoys Pittsburgh Pi
rates baseball. 

Mary Bokulich-Celebrates 100 years 
Observer-Reporter-December 20, 2013 Edition 



Boni To Enter 
Medical College 

Dino R. Boni, Jr •• recent 
Pitt graduate and wrestling 
champion, left forMeharry 
Medical College, Nashville, 
Tennessee, on Septeu1be1: 
4, where he will continue 
his medical studies and 
specialize in the field of 
neuro-surgery. 

Dino also was recently 
granted a Second Lieuten
ant's commission in the 
Army Air Force Reserve. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dino R. Boni, of Maple 
avenue, Burgettstown. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Bulger veteran headed to Hall ofValor 
BY SYLVIA CAVAUD 

For the Observer-Reporter 

Charles R. Lang has some un
believable stories about his dayS in 
combat during the Koreal) War, 
but the day he earned the Silver 
Star remains especially vivid in his 
mernmy. 

As a corporal in the U.S. Almy's 
23rd Infantry Regiment, 2nd Di
vision, Lang was on a combat mis
sion near the 38th parallel when he 
risked his life to save a wounded 
comrade who had been exposed to 
enemy fire. Lang says the soldier, 
whom he didn't know, was wound
ed in the leg. Lang entered the 
fiery area where his comrade lay 
incapacitated, splinted the solider's 
leg and evacuated him safely be
hind American lines. 

"TI1at kind of moment is one that 
you never forget," Lang said. "It is 

Charles R. Lang 

one of those experiences that gets 
your adrenaline pumping .. .. You 
don't have time to be afraid; you 
just try to help in the best way you 
can." 

On Memorial Day, Lang will be 
inducted into the Hall of Valor at 
Soldiers and Sailors Hall in Oak-

land for the Silver Star he earned 
on that cold, bitter day in 1951. In 
the military, the Silver Star is the 
thkd highest medal for valor. 

Lang vvill be accompanied to the 
ceremony by family and friends, 
and he will receive a plaque that 
will be displayed in the museum. 

The 77-year-old Bulger resident 
was born on Pittsburgh's West End 
and lived most of his life in the 
Carnegie area. When he was 21, he 
was drafted into the Army, under
went basic training in Kentucky, 
and was deployed to Korea for one 
year. Three of his eight brothers 
also served in Korea, and three 
others fought in World War II. 

Lang said he knew nothing about 
combat and was thrown into de
plorable weather and combat con
ditions along with countless other 
soldiers who fought in what is often 
referred to in history as the "for-

gotten war." 
The Korean War came on the 

heels of World War II, and much 
like Vietnam, was part of the Cold 
War to stop the advancement of 
communism in Southeast Asia. 

"I am so proud to receive the 
honor because it took place during 
a time in my life that I can never 
forget," Lang said. "Those memo
ries stay fixed there. You play 
them back in your mind.' 

Like the "Ice Cream March." 
"On one particular day, we were 

sent over the hill and only 11 of us 
came back down. The rest of the 
regiment was either wounded or 
killed. We called it the Ice Cream 
March because the 11 of us who 
survived got ice cream when we 
got back," said Lang, who was also 
awarded a purple heart for his ser
vice in Korea. He was wounded in 
the thigh during combat. 

Charles R. Lange-Bulger Veteran headed to Hall of Valor 
Observer-Reporter-May 21, 2006 Edition 



I THIEVES BUSY 
HERE Tu"ES. NIGHT 

Up unt il noon Wed nesday , local 
poHce officers h ad Eound no trace of 
the th ieves who comm.i.tted . a ser ies 
of robbei~ies in Midway and Burgetts
town on Tuesday night . Linn's Lum
ber office was broken open and the 
locks on .two saf.e.s jimmied. The 
thieves mad e off with $36 in cash , 
a,lthough papers , etc . were not d is
t urbed. Linn's r eported $150 d amages 

1 
t o t he safes . 

The same gang is believed to have 
stolen a Ford au tomobile earLier in 
t he evening fr~m. William Carns on 

. .the H ic.kory road . This automobile 
was abando e.d, after it had been 
driven t hr ough Inglefield's yard on 
Church street and across the r aised 
wal k , unt il i.t a lrno;s t catapul ted down 
in to the street. Some t.ime during 
t he night a. new 1.940 F ord car was 
Etolen from the garage .oLC . W . 
Gle3sner Qn Dinsmor e avenue, lead-

' ing officers to belieVe. t ha.i: t he 
.thieves abandoned t he Cai.liS ,car 
aEter th ey got lost up on tii~. i)fn and 
then s tole .th e Glessn er ca.l;.' t o make 

' th eir get a>><aY , aft er robbing the 
. Linn office .. 

That .the th,ieves were evidently 
looking only f.or cash is indicated by 
reports ·of sever al r,obberies in Mid
way whic.h h appened during Tuesday 
night and were committed presum
ably by the sam e gang. The David
son and Son general s.tore reported 

1

$18.25 s tolen f:rom a money .sack hid
Q.en under the counter and . 14 or 15 
cartons of c;fgarettes . The A. and P. 
store a.t Midway reported the theft of 
41 cartons QL ~igarette-s .and tha t the 
sa(e .had beetL .tampered with but no 
money missing. The Midway ·s t ation 
was broken into and the sare tamper
ed with but no money was. missing. 

Thieves Busy Here Tuesday Night 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1940 Edition 





The four tired but happy boys shown above were the champs of 
the balloon busting ·contest. They are Lynn Lawson, Robert Friday, 
Oswald Kavazz~, and Richard Stewart. 

Morris Harvey, Burgettstown's 
1950 greased pole climbing king 
demonstrates his climbing style 
which merited him first honors at 
Burgettstown Anii.ual Hallowe'en 
Parade. 

The above Enterp~·ise photograph shows some of the masqueraders 8 
the Hallowe'en Parade. Those pictured are Tommy Testa 4· Jud 
Testa, 9; in the center of the picture are the first prize wir:ne~s th 
"littlest angels", Mary Barbara Behary, 2 and her sister Patrici~ Be 
harry, 3. The goblin behind the angels is Ma-rtha Dugas. Also show: 
are Sandra Lee Bucher, 6 and Dar:Jene Bruce, 6. 

Burgettstown Annual Hallowe'en Parade 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 9, 1950 Edition 



Borough Council 
In Regular Session 

Burgettstown Borough 
Council held its regular 
meeting Monday night in 
the . Borough · B ui 1 ding, 
wi th John M. Maroni pre
siding. 

Other Councilmen pre
sent were Ralph Ciabat
tari, Paul Morgan, Deane 
Bertrand, Rob e r t Shaf
fer, Alex Stetar and Tho
mas McGraw. 

Ciabattari r eported that 
the ·traffic light proposed 
for the intersection of Main 
and Market Streets has 
been approved by the Dis
trict Office at U.niontown 
and has been forwarded 
to State Highways Head
q u a r t e r s at Harrisburg 
for approval. 

Bertrand, as chairman 
of the Council F in an c e 
Committee, called for a 
meeting Sunday,November 
10, at 6 p.m., for the pur
pose of beginning work on 
preparing the tentative 
1969 budgeto 

Morgan tol<i Council that 
the WestPennPowerCom
pany is continuing to check 
the 10 c a 1 situation in
volving loss of power. He 
said he hoped for a more 
complete report at a future 
meeting. 

Approved by Council was 
a r e c o m m e n d a t i o n by 
Council and Mayor Charies 
N. Cunningham, Jr., that 
no left turns be permitted 
at the intersection of Main 
Street and Main Street Ex
tension dur ing peak traffic 
hours of the day. A m ovah le 
sign will be posted at thfs 
intersection, and the "no 
left turn., policy will be in 
effect at the discretion of 
the. police depar~ment. 

Aiso appxove-d--;~s-a po
licy limiting parking in 
loading zones on Main 
Street to a ten-m in u t e 
period. 

A note of thanks was ex
tended by the Councilmen 
to all the Auxiliary Police 
in the Borough who helped 
with the patrolling on Hal
loween night. Mayor CUn
ningham r eported that this 
year•s event was the best 
yet conducted here. 

Some discussion was 
held concerning new state 
legislature and its effect 
on the borough• s police 
force, with solicitor J N:'-~'1 
L. Brunner leadingt.he dis
cussion. Action oa the mat
ter was tabled until more 
study is made. 

Also tabled was a mat
ter concernjng the borough 
garbage dump, which may 
be moved to an area in J ef
ferson Township. Garbage 
Collector George Ratko
vitch will be asked to at
tend the next Council meet
ing. 

Free parking during the 
Christmas week was again 
voted by the Borough F ath
ers. The free parking 
period for borough shop
pers will extend from 8 
a.m. December 16 to 8 a.m. 
December 26. 

Police r eport was ap
proved as follows: tickets 
issued 69; tickets paid 41; 
tickets in process of col
lection 28; parking tickets 
$41; meters, $293; fin~s 
and overloads, $730; total 
$1,064. 

Bills in the amount of 
$7,498.93 were approved 
for payment as funds be
come available. 

Borough Council in Regular Session 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 6, 1968 Edition 



Unknown Artist Marsha Pavan & Mary Brunner 

Fire hydrants painted for the Centennial 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Dave Pusateri Kay Studa 

Fire hydrants painted for the Centennial 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Burgettstown Community ·Children 

Top row left to right: Joseph and Patricia Patsolic, Bur
gettstown; "Frank and John Chastulik .. Burgettstown; Mary 
Lou and Sharon Muscaro, Burgettstown. 

Bottom ,-ow left to right: Samuel Thomas, Burgettstown; 
Dorothy O'.Shanka, Burgettstown; Joseph Stetar, Burgetts
town. 

Top row left to right ': Leslie Bailey, Burgettsto.wn; Pat
ricia Sciamanna, Slovan; Linda Donati, Burgettstown. 

Bottom row left to right; Phillip Esno, Langeloth ; Dar
lene Bruce, Burgettstown; Terrance Moore, Bulger. 

Burgettstown Community Children 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 23, 1948 Edition 

Gari and Edward Napolitano 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bert: 
NapolitallO ;of 74 Main street. 

Marilyn Maroni, daughter o i 
Mr. and Mrs. John Maroni o:f 145 
Center avenue. 

Walter and Gco1·ge Logue 
Hookstown. 



1·«;,-":"·~ .... BDRQ:ET'X&TQWN--
Mrs. Le·wis Buckle. of Oakdale visit

e·d Sunday-with her par.ents, Mr,· and 
Mrs. M. A. Huack of Highland ave-
nue. 

Murt Mullooley of Harmon Creek 
was a caller in Pittsburgh S·aturday. 

Mrs. Edwin McFarland of Center· 
avenue. and Mrs. Ralph ·Thomas of 
Hickory ,attended the meetin!;" of the 
White Shrine in Washlngton Mon-day 

last we.ek. There were two tables in Willa of Tenan street visited ·sunday 
play· during ::-me· evenlh-g~ .. .,~......,.. ,,: . -~ . ·-W'Ifu--=Ml.':-:rand~~-ames· C. Smtt;n::::;ot 

Mr. and Mr·s. F'ran!{.Wrayof Cenfer. ::miDm"towrf. ·~ ~ · "'- ..::->-~:!' 
avenue spent .Thursday of last week Mr.s. James Craig of Highland ave. 
l'n Steubenvme. •· · · • ~ niii.e '\:'i;s.ited Wednesday of last wee.k 

Miss Delphine Singer of Noblestown with her mother, Mrs. D. Thomassy of 
spent the week end with Mrs. R. McDonald. 
Smith of Tenan street. Mrs. J. P. Andrews of Market street 

Mrs. Harold Mcllhaney and son who has been confined to bed the 
George of McDonald spent .the past past two weeks is. i~proving. 
week with her mothe.r Mrs. Edna Mr. and Mrs. Wilham L. Audre.ws 
Luttrell of Center avoo'ue. of Charleroi visited Sunday with· 

Miss Sarah McBride of Wilkinsburg fri ends in to;wn. . .. 
evening. 

The Communion service 
Westminster church will 
Sunday. 

spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. . Mrs: E. 0 Leary of Ro~coe I_s VLSJt· 
of the I J. A. McKenz.fe of Highland avenue. mg w1th her d~ughter, Miss IDllzabeth 

· O'Leary of Mam street. 
be held Miss Ida Harri·ett of n~ar McDonal~ Thomas Wiltherspoon of near Me· 

Mrs. Charles Westlake of Highland 
avenue spent the week end with her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Anderson at 
Steuben ville. 

was taken to the Washmgton Hospi· Donald was a business caller in town 
tal Friday alit~rnon of last we.ek. She Monday. 
.had been co.n fmed to :her home t~e Mrs. Murt Mullooly of Harmon 
past few weeks due to ·a fractured hip Creek vis~ted Sunday wUh friends in 
sustained in a fall . McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murt · 'MUllooly. 
Harmon Creek entertained'-:), few 
the<ir friends Thursday evening 

of , 7
., Mrs. PerrY Biddle of Main street Mr. and Mrs. B. !E. Sloan and d~ugh-

of and brother, Thomas Smith of Center ter Rea Jean of Hi·~hland avenue and , 
of 1 avenue and Fred Smith and daughter the former's mother, Mrs .. E. S1oan of,l · · - -- · · · I Emlenton, visited S.unday with rela-

tiv-es at Ligonier. 
Miss Frieda Andrews of Market 

street was a caller in Pittsburgh Sat- I 
~day. I 

Burgettstown News 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 24, 1934 Edition 



l'HC1m COURTESY OF JolWI EllMoMJs 

Clifford Steele, a professional dog handler in Cannel, N.V., is preparing Legend, a 5-year-old giant schnauzer, for the 
Westminster Dog Show next week. 

Burgettstown schnauzer, Legend, to compete at Westminster 
BY EMnxPErsKO 
Staff writer 
rpetslro@obseroer·reporter.com 

Legend's owners are glad 
they didn't name him Ernie. 
With nUIT}erous national ti
tles under his belt-er, collar 
Legend is a dogthatlives up 
his name. 
At the height of his career, 
5-year-old giant schnau

r.er is invited to participate in 
Olympics of dog shows. 
end will be one of a cou-

ie thousand dogs compet
in the Westminster Dog 

Show in New York next he can continue to compete. but this is the first year orre 
week. "I'm very fortunate that of·her dogs will compete. at 
. "Legend is our boy, and Marcia (Adler) agreed and Westminster. The presti

we're very proud of him," feltasstronglyaboutLegend gious show, held for more 
said JoAnn Edmonds. as I did - that he's very spe- than 100 years, judges dogs 

Legend is co-owned by cial,"Edmondssaid. • onhowtheyconformtotheir 
JoAnn and Luke Edrnonds, The Edmondses own Bur- breed type. 
of Burgettstown, and Mar- gettstown Canine College, Legend was invited be-
cia Adler, of Delray Beach, a dog training' and board- cause he placed Best of · 
Fla. The Edmonds are ing facility, and also have Breed in his national spe
Legend's primary own- four giant schnauzers and cialt:Yshow,andheisalsothe 
ers, and he stays with them a Yorkshire terrier of their No. l male giant schnauzer in 
year-round except when own d · 
he's away with a handler. Edmonds, an owner- the country. An that's Justa 
Adler, a friend of Edmond- handler, said she has been section of his impressive re-
ses, judges giant schnau- showing her schnauzers in sume. - "' 
zers an_d_b_a_c_k_s _L_eg_e_n_d_s_o_ championships for 14 years, Please see Dog,_Page B2 ~' 

At the Schnauzapalooza r. 
show, Legend won Best in ' 
Show all three days of the 
event. "He beat every giant 
that was atthe specialty," Ed
monds said. "It's a.big deal to 
win your national specialty. 
It's a really big deal to win all 
three days in a row." 

-. -. .... .... ..... ~ ... · . Joan Anselm, 2013 national 
specialty judge of Schnau
zapalooza, said in her judge 
comments that Legend was 
" .... shown to perfection, in 
perfect weight and condition." 

"My congratulations to 
everyone involved in the 
production of this fine, h<µid
some stallion of a dog," An
selm wrote. "He is a ·gift to 
the breed." 

Puoro ooumtSY OF Jo/W< EoMoNos 
JoAnn Edmonds of Burgettstown, and her 5-year-old gi
ant schnauzer, Legend, run along the beach at Lake Erie. 
Legend will be competing in the Westminster Dog Show 
next week. 

Edmonds said she and her 
husband only buy cars that 
can seat all their dogs, and 
they often tag along for vaca
tions to the beach. Although 
Legend holds many titles, he 
isstillapetandknowswhento 
behave and when to have fun. 

"He's perfectly happy to 
be here and jump around on 
ypu and lie on the couch and 
wrestle," Edmonds said, "and 
then he knows the difference 

when you put on the leash and 
he has to go in the ring and 
behave. But he's a good boy. 
He's very sweet" 

While Legend is normally 
well-behaved, Edmonds said 
hecanalsobeahandful. They 
had to make the four-foot 
fence around their house two 
feet higher because Legend 
would jump over it and sw.im 
in the pond. Edmonds de
scribed Legend as both an es
cape artist and counter surfer. 

''He loves to eat," she said. 
· Edmonds hasn't seen Leg

end since August because he 
is staying in New York with 

his handler, Clifford Steele, 
·who is grooming Legend for 
the Westminster show. 

Lastyear, the Westminster 
Best in Show trophy went 
to "Banana Joe," an affen
pinscher. The Westminster 
groups and best in show cate
gories will be televised 8 p.m. 
Monday on CNBC and 8 p.m. 
Tuesday on USA Network. 

Edmonds said she is 
thrilled that Legend will have 
the oppmtunity to compete. 

"It's very exciting," Ed
monds said. "If you're show
ing dogs, it's on your bucket 
list ... I can check it off." 

Burgettstown Schnauzer, Legend to Compete at Westminster 
Observer-Reporter-February 7, 2014 Edition 



!Burgettstown to Celebrate 
With Big Fourth Program 

The eagle will scream in Burgetts
tov;n a s never before on the Fourth 
of July, a la rge num ber of prominent 
citizens backing the movem ent for a 
celebra tion tha t will appeal to every 

1 r esident of the community. The cele-

f 
bration will be held on the_ Burgetts
towrytair grounds, and will open with 
a baseball game at 1'01 o'clock in t he 
forenoon, between Burgetts town Com
munity team and Charleroi Whippets. 

Promptly a t 1 in the aft ernoon the 
fun will start in a bl aze of joy. Ther e 
will be many contests and st unt per
formances, and many valuable prizes 
will be awarded. The prizes will con
sist of foodstuffs, meat, t oilet pre
parations, clothing sundries, gift s 
galore for men, women and children , 
and all will ha ve opportunities of win
ning something handsori1e. More than 
$50i0 wor th of prizes have been donat
ed. 'l'he second ball game will be call
ed a t 3, p. m. s tandard time, the same 
teams playing. 

'f rack e vents, in charge of Ernest 
Williams, include 100-yard dash for 
boys under 16 ; 10i0~yard dash for boys 
over 16; 50-yard dash boys 12 years 
and under ; 50-yard dash girls, fr ee for 
all ; 440-yard dash boys under 16 and 
boys over 16; 5 0~ yard dash girls 
under 8 and boys under 8. 

1 
Novelty races, in charge of Wm. J . 

P yle: _Egg -spoon for girls under 16, 
sack races for boys and girls, three
legged race, potato race free for a li. 
Bicycle races in charge of Glenn. 
Nicholls : 1-3 mi le for boys and gir ls 
under 16. Horseshoe pitching, in 
charge of W. G. Cramer. Nail driv:ing 
contest for la dies, sack races and 

r three-legged races and a pie-eating 
1 contest, for girls, in charge of Post-

! 
master W. M. Culley. ' 

All persons desiring to engage in 
any of the contests should immediately 

I get in communication with the com
' mittee member named in each event 
in order that programs may be pre
pared and ready. Entrants must be 
listed prior to the day of the cele
bration. 

'fhe community committee i~ com
posed of the following: Chairman, Dr. 
G. L . McKee; secretary, J. C. Wolfe, 
treasurer, L. Caplan. Chairmen of 
committees are: Publicit y, Austin 
Stucla; solicitation, Glenn. Nicholls; 
music, R. :'11. Boyd; program, Dr. W. S. 
Clark Those in charge· of activities 
of program are listed above. 

The celebration on a large scale of 
the glo rious day has bf><m maJ.e pos
sible through the splendid cooperation 
and donations of the following: Cash 
donations - E. Denny Brown, Malone 
& Nicholls, Dr. A. 0. Hindman, Gul." 
Barbush, Cbas. ·westlal{e, .John M. 
ScotL IV. B. Culley, Lee & "\Viison, 
P. C. Biddle, L. H Mitchell, Linn Bros., 
H B. PyJP, Tony Fazio, IV F. Scolt. 
C. N. Cunningham, Tauclv•r Tire Shop. 

' Boyd Sloan, Burgettstown Dail-y Co .. 
Greensbnrg-ConnellsYille Coal '"" Coke 

1 Co., W. M. Fulton, C. S. McCormick, 
t J. ·neOrio, John Stebe. Tickets do
nated by H.. A. Scott, Chevrolet 
dealer. 

Merchandise and prize articles 
donat"ed by: Ben Repole, Tony Pas
carella, Tony Boni, Sam Broida, L. H. 
Leopold, Victor Cenis, A. &~ P-..,'].'ea 
Co., (B urgett<'ltown), "A. & P. Tea Co., 
(South Burgettstown), Capital Res
tailrant, 'Trimmer's Drug Store, G. E. 
'fhomassy, Bloom 's, John Panconi, W. 
R. Shiner, F. S. Wray, Ken's News
stand, Burgettstown Enterprise, I. B. 
Sacks, Burgettstown Hardware Co., 
Bender's Pharmacy, D. Horovitz. H . A. 
Stype, Ligonier Supply Co., A. Katzen
meyer, D. Petru<:ci & Son, P . H. But
ler Co., A. Filipponi, Jo<> Bella, A. 
Longo & Son, Leona Rotta, Jacob 
Rotta, Cramers Print Shop, Enterprise 
Garage, G. Sciamania, Steve Surba. 

Aclmission charges have bee.n _set 
verv low on accoun t of. du ll times. 
General admission will be 25 CPnts; 
children under si x years free; over 
six years 10 cents. There wUJ be no 
charge for automobil es ent•'ring 
""rounds and no charge for parking. It 
~ expected that three prizes will be 
awarded in each contesting event. 

'l'he committee has held several 
meeting and the details are not quite 
complete. Further reports will be 
given next week and will include any 
donations or other matters that may 
not appear in this r eport. 

Burgettstown to Celebrate with Big Fourth Program 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 25, 1931 Edition 



The severe storm warn
ings posted here last week 
brought back memories of 
s c en e s such as the one 
above. This was the Pap
pas Lumber Yard, which 
was destroyed by a flash 
tornado early .Tuesday, 
September 2, 1947. 

The swift and de a d 1 y 
windstorm, leaving in 
its wake desolation, disas
ter and death, cut a swath 
100 feet wide from Elders
ville to South Burgetts
town. Two aged men were 
killed in their beds. 

In addition to the des
truction at the Pappas 
Lumber Yard, the Nichols 
Machine Shop was struck 
down. Damage was esti
m a t e d at m o r e t h a n 
$100,000. 

The storm, which spent 
itself rather quickly, star
ted in the hills at Elders
ville, tore through South 
BurgettstOwn, where sev
eral homes were badly 
damaged, took off over the 
hlll . above the old First 
pre s b y t e r i a n Chuxch 
cemetery, carrying with it 
a porch from the Paul Smith 
residence, and blew itself 
out in Cherry Valley and 
Raccoon, where it destroy
ed the Barish home, 

In addItIon to homes 
being demolished, cattle 
and livesto ck were des 
troyed; orchards, groaning 
with a heavy autumn apple 
crop, were literally up
rooted and carried away 
in the wind; potatoes were 
sucked out of the ground; 
corn and grain fields, lad
en with a summer harvest; 
were flattened; trees and 
t e 1 e ph o n e poles w ere 
sheared off, as with a 
scythe; and windows in doz
ens of homes that lay in 
the path of the whirlwind 
were shattered. 

A car parked in front 
of Brosky's Restaurant had 
its window open not more 
than an inch. No other win
dows were rolled down. 
After the tornado, a large 
piece of slate, 10 inches 
in diameter, was found on 
the car seat. Neighbors 
were astonished that such 
a large piece of material 
could have been blown 
through the narrow slit of 
open window. 

194 7 Tornado Raises Havoc in Area 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1965 Edition 



Area residents are accom
plishing extraordinary things. 
Now Feat11ring, 011 e>cca.si01wl 
seriesofprojiles,putsthespot
light on their achievements. 

BY MIKll KOVAK 
Staff writer 
nlkOf_Jtlk~~·ob.\i'll!f!r~repmtcJ:c:oni 

The musical tastes ofTroy 
Elich are anything but a 
sign of times. 

The 39-year-old Burgett
stown native came of age 
when bands like Motley Cri.ie, 
Poison and Guns N' Roses 
dominated the charts and FM 
radio. By the time Elich was 
an upperclassman at Burgett
stown High School, Nirvana 
and Pearl Jam elevated gnm
ge to the mainstream. 

Elich wasn't particularly in
terested, and he paid for it. 

"I was ridiculed by that gen
eration," Elich said. "It was 
rightatthebeginningofgrunge 
and the end ofhairmusic. I liked 
hair music, and I grew to like it 
more as I got older, but when 
Pearl Jam and Nirvana broke 
through, I thought, 'It's not as 
bad as rap, butit's getting close.' 
That music was rerrible." 
· Elich eschewed the music 
of Generation X for sounds 
loved by Baby Boomers. 

He gravitated toward vocal 
groups like The Platters, The 
Drifters and The Coasters. By 
the age of15, Elich joined The 
Fondells, a local vocal outfit. 

"My father (Stan) always 
said we were the young
est oldies band in captivity," 
Elich said. "Iwas 15, the other 
guys were 18 and 19. I couldn't 

even drive and I'm in clubs. I 
was malting a small fortune -
$150 everyweel<end was huge 
money, and I had no bills." 

Elich remained with The 
Fondells from 1991 to 2000, 
playing various VFWs and 
Moose clubs. Early on, Elich 
realized music was how he 
wanted to make a living, even 

NP~~==~~~~~~ 
The Vogues vocalist Troy Elich talks music, professional wres
tling and sports in the Observer-Reporter newsroom last week. 
At left The Vogues are, from left, Elich, Royce Taylor and Bill Bur
kette. Below, Elich performs with the group in Las Vegas in 2014. 
A full interview with Elich can be heard at www.observer
reporter.com, as the debut episode of Mike'd Up with Mike Kovak. 

if his parents steered him to
ward college. 

He's still malting a living in 
music, though gigs atlocal wa-

tering holes were traded in for 
more famous venues. 

Please see Elich, PageA2 

Troy Elich-The Vogues (pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-April 20, 2015 Edition 



Elich 
Continued from Page One 

Elich is a vocalist and trade
mark owner of The Vogues, 
which originally formed at 
Turtle Creek High School in 
1958 as the Val-Aires. The 
group had top 10 hits in "Five 
O'Clock World," "You're the 
One," "Turn Around, Look at 
Me," and ''My Special Angel" 
between 1965 and 1968. They 
appeared on television shows 
ranging from "American 
Bandstand" to "The Tonight 
Show." 

Thanks to the popularity of 
oldies revivals, The· Vogues 
still make occasional appear
ances on national television 
and they consistently tour the 
country, playing well-known 
venues like the Beacon The
ater in New York with regu
lar stops in Las Vegas. When 
Elich, who's performed in ev-

Royce Taylor, Troy Elich and Bill Burkette of The Vogues 

ery state but Oregon and Ida- high school sweetheart, Jac
ho, first joined The Vogues in lyn, was 24 when he joined The 
2000, Stan Elich was also avo- Vogues. 
calist with the group. The two These days, he runs the 
toured together until Stan's brand, from booking gigs and 
death in2010. travel itineraries to coordi-

"It was something I always nating schedules with fellow 
wanted to do. I can remember singers, original member Bill 
being 4 years old and watching Burkette and Royce Taylor. It 
him sing," Elich said. "I always can be hectic for a father of two 
wanted to be in his group, and -Samue~ 8, and Abigail, 4. 
then it happened. I was the sec- · "Around the time I was 12, 
ond or third choice, and he was I remember thinking I could 
afraid I'd be too young, that I be in my dad's band, but I al
wouldn'tfitintothatworld." ways thought I'd be his drum-

Elich, who is married to his mer someday," Elich said. "I 

never imagined actually being 
out front singing, and I never 
thought about owning every-
thin " g. 

On his Twitter profile, Elich 
calls himself a "Rock n Roll 
Star," but he's also served as 
a referee in professional wres
tling, working matches with 
Chris Jericho and Jimmy Snu
ka. For those following high 
school football and basketball, 
Elich is a recognizable fixture. 

Armed with an encylope
dic knowledge of Burgett
stown athletics, Elich serves 

Troy Elich-The Vogues (pg.2) 
Observer-Reporter-April20, 2015 Edition 

a variety of functions for the 
Blue Devils, from keeping t11e 
score book for the boys basket
ball team to doing public ad
dress announcing or running 
the scoreboard for football and 
girls basketball. 

Elich is an instrumental fig
ureinBurgettstown sports, and 
one who volunteers to be part 
ofit Whetherit'satthescorer's 
table during basketball season 
or in the press box at Hill Me~ 
morial Stadium, Elich ke ps 
things interesting with hi::; off
beat sense of humor. From 
A vella to Monessen, Elich 
keeps people laughing. 

"He'll announce the SO-SO 
as being almost $1,000 so peo
ple run and get tickets, and it's 
only $100 or he'll announce the 
guy keeping the clock has been 
doing it for 82 years," said Jon 
V allina, who spent decades as 
Burgettstown's athletic direc
tor and golf coach before retir
ing. "That's Troy. He's always 
kidding around, but he does a 
heck of a job." 



CALLED FOR JU RY DUTY 

Margaret Phillis , housekeeper of 
Burgettstown, R . D . 3, Mrs . Florence 
Powe1· , housekeeper of Burgettstown, 
and Walter Stanish, laborer of Bur
gettstown , R. D . , have been summon
ed for Jury Duty for the August term 
of court which begins , -Monday, Aug
ust 25. 

Called for Jury Duty 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 14, 1941 Edition 



CANDIDATE 
Henry Vega, a life long resident of 

Burgettstown aspires to the office of 
Constable for the Borough. Henry 
is a produet of our local schools and 
has been active as a civic booster and 
takes pride in the progress of Bur-
gettstown. He is an active member 
of the Burgettstown Volunteer Fire 

• HENRY VEGA 
. 	- 

Department and is employed as an ore 
charger at .the American Zinc, and 
CheMical .Company.. He is married 
tp the forther Ruth' Taylor and is the 
father Of one soh, Robert. 

Henry eoes:before the voters at the :  
November 4th: election on a platform 
to continue his interest in civic im-
provement 'and betterment and to 

, work etniScientiously to boost Bur-
/. gettstown-and to 'Use his,youthful, en-

ergy-int faithfully performing the re-
quiremeiitg`oi a publicArust." 

Henry Vega 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 23, 1941 Edition 



Canning Supplies Short. 
Due to unprecedented and wide

spread panic conditions in the country 
the canning industry has reached 
abnormal proportion.s during the pre
sent season, the demand for cans, 
glass jars and otheT containers 
running far beyond that evf'r before 
known. In Burgettsown and all near 
by communities the stocks of con
tainers have been exhausted Sf)veral 
times in the past two or three weeks. 
Glass jar factories have been working 
day and night to meet the demand. 
The oddest thing about the situation 
is the fact that th,e sugar pirates have 
not capitalized the situation to bleed 
the poverty-stricken peopl.e for a bil
lion dollars or so. 

Canning Supplies Short 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1931 Edition 



Carnali Memorial · 
The Raccoon Valley Golfers 

Club held a special board of 
Directors meetin!1: Monday eve-, 
ning, July 16, to discuss plans 
for setting up a Carnali Mem
orial Fund. Golf club members 
and the _public wr..o are inter
ested in receiving more infor
mation atiout this Memorial 
Fund m:J.y contact Anthony 
Dvorsak, 517 S. Main St., Bur
gettstown . ----

Carnali Memorial 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition 



Carnegie 

1 
Gl Cited 

I For ·Valor 
A 23-year-old Carnegie so1dier, 

Pvt. Charles R. Lange, today 

l
had the Silver Star, the nation'~ 
thirrl hiahest award for heroism 

l
in combat, for saving a wound ct 
comrade in Korea. 

His pare11ts, Mr. and Mr .. 
Lawrence Lang . who live on 
McMichael Rd., ju t out ·ide Car
negie, have had fiv of their 

!
seven sons in militar/ service. 

One. Lawrence Jr., who Sa \v 
1. ervi e in the acific with the 
i Army in World War II, and ills 

l f<;~ther. are . tcreotypers for th8 
Sun-Telegraph. 

Charl ,.,•on the SiJver StHr 
while fightincr with the Twent)· 
third Infantry Regjment of t11e 

c0nd Division 
Observing a wounded comra ~< 

lying exposed to enemy fire. h<' 
left cover and crossed the fire-

. swept area to the wounded man. 
After improvising a splint for 
the man' br0ken leg, Lange 

. r moved him co afety and di-
A WARD .. • Pvt. Charles R. Lange r ·., ft) of Car- re:~tE>d ~- l.itter _ t am h~ eva cu-

. · h h • d · S . f. t M · latJnr; h1m sately b hmd the neg1e, 1s s own aa e rece1ve th~ Sliver ,,r rom a]. : mer1c n lines. . 
Gen. Robert Young (right) for heroism i · combat ; 1· fiN l{OREA 8 ~IONTR.' • 
saving wounded comrade in Korea. Ma ... 4 cen tex is 1! Charles entered t~e Arm~ last 
unidentified. r l\'farch ~fter _att.endmg Robmson 

-- - - - -- 1Townsh1p High School. He has 
1 been in Korea for eight months 
1 and was once wounded. 
i One of h.L brother . Joseph. 
1 i n:ow in Japan after seei.r:g 
1 s rv1 c as a paratrooper m 
Korea with the 101st Airborne. 

Another brother, Louis, has 
ju. t arrived home after com
pleting an enlistment in the 
Army. Louis re--enlisted after 
World War II service in Ger· 
many and France. 

! Andrew, th~ fifth brother to! 
· se military service wa. with 
j111e Marineg in the Padfic dur- · 
1ing Wor!rt War II. 1 

Pvt. Charles R. Lange, Carnegie GI Cited for Valor 
Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph-March 13, 1952 Edition 



Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Buffalo Village, Dec. 16.—Sur-

rounded 'by their four sons, two 
grandchildren and many friends, 
Mr. iind Mrs. William W.. Hunter of 
this place today celebrated the fif-
tieth anniversary of their-marriage. 
A turkey dinner was:served at nooni 
to about 50 'guests. During thE 
aflernoon many other persons call-
ed at the Hunter home to extend 
congratulation. During the evening,  
•the Bible Class ,of the Presbyterian 
'church of which Mr. Hunter has 
:been teacher for many 'years was 
.entertained. The class :: presented 
Mr: Hunter with a handsome Bible, 
• Two persons were present who 
:witnessed the ceremony a half cen7. 
lury ago. They,  were J. * Luther 
Davis, of this-place Old _ Mrs. R. 
Stewart of Washington. The Rev. 
:john Eagleson,- for many years 
,pastor of the Buffalo Presbyterian 
church here performed the cere-
,mony that united the lives .of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter: 

Mr. Hunter was born in 'Hopewell - 
township March 4, 1837, son of Wil-
,liam and Maria. j. Chambers Hur-
ter. On December 15; 1864, he was 
!married to Elizabeth T. Smiley, 
daughter of Caldwell and I•lancy 
Tweed-Smiley: 

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Hunter 
Celebrate Golden Anniversary 

The Burgettstown Call-December 24,1914 Edition 



CENSUS 2500 
THE BOROUGH OF BUR -

GETTSTOWN CAN BOAST A 
POPULAT ION OF AN EVEN 2500 
RESIDENTS , SO SAYS MRS. 
MAE STOTTLEMEYER , OFFI
C IA L CENSUS TAKER WHO 
COMPLETED THE 1940 CENSUS 
FOR THIS COMMUNITY ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON . MRS. 
STOTTLEMEYER ONE OF THE 
F IR ST IN THE COUNTY TO RE-

. PORT TO D ISTRICT HEAD-
QUARTERS, USED 22 DAYS IN 
TAKING THE CENSUS OF THE 
TOWN. 

BURGETTSTOWN'S GROWTH 
APPEARS TO BE SLOW BUT 
SUR E. THE 1930 CENSUS FIG
URES WERE 2290 RESIDENTS. 

Burgettstown Census 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 2,1940 Edition 



Census Fi,g,ures. l 
Some il'lteresting informatio:t on the 

subj ect of local population is contain-, 
ed in a booklet issued by tlw n . s. 
Department of Commerce, a copy of 
which has just been received. Accord

.ing to the report,. Burgettstown has a 
population of 2,266. Of these there 
are 1,123 males and 1,143 females. 
The number again is divided as 2,216 
white and fi ll negroes. Native whites 
number 1,341 and foreign born or 
those of mixe.d parentage number 
582. The foreign born white popu
lation is given as 293 . Childrett under 
fiv e years 212 ; 5 to 14, 5·13; · 15 to 24, 

1 364; 25 to 34, 314; 35 to 44, 287; 45 

l to 64, 415 ; 65 and over 131. The popu
lation of Washington county is given 

1 as 202,8•0'2. The figures quoted were 
those of about a year ago when th e 
census enumeration was made. 

Census Figures 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 15, 1931 Edition 



AUTO DEALER IS SUED I 
FOR INJURY DAMAGES~ 

Atlasburg Man Brings Acti on Ag~inst 

Local A utomobile Dealer fo r 
Large Sum of Money 

- For in jur ies alleged t o have been 
received when struck by a wrecked 
automobile being towed by the de
fendant's wrecking car, J oseph Cerut
ti, of Atlasburg has brought suit 
against WaiT~Fulton, of Bur
gettsown, individually and trading as 
the Burgettstown Motor Company, to 
recover $15,000. 

The facts as set forth in the state
ment of claim are Tather unusual. The 
accident occurred July 6, 1931, in the 
vicinity of the gasoline station n ear 
the intersection of the Burgettstown
Hickory road with the Cross Creek
Avella road. At the time of the acci· 
dent the plaintiff claims he was walk
ing on the reddog to the right of the 
concr ete on the Burgettstown-Hickory 
road and was going in the direction of 
Hickory when ·h e was struck by a 
Chandler sedan being towed by the 
defendant's wrecking car from Bur
gettstown to W ellsburg, W. Va. 

Cerutti r eceived a fracture of the 
right arm near the elbow, a concus
sion of the brain, while the muscles 
of the - right shoulder were torn and 
the left hip joint injured. 

The wrec!·dng car was 'being driven 
by George Pa;p,pas, and the wrecked 
sedan in charge of Angelo Deluca. 
This car ' was owned by Ernest 
Bowery, of Wellsburg, W. Va. 

The case r epresents some phases 
which are out of the ordinary. 1 

Joseph Cerutti Sues Walter M. Fulton, Burgettstown Motor Co. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1931 Edition 



CHANGE IN U. C. LAW 
A. change a ffecting waiting weeks 

in claims for unemployment compen
sation has been announced by Lewis 
G. Hines, Secretary, Department of 
Labor and Industry , to comply with a 
recent ruling of the Board of Review 
which makes tlhis new procedure man
datory. 

"It has become necessary," said 
Secretary Hines, "that to comply with 
the recent ruling of the Board, Sec

, tion 501 (e) of the Pennsylvania Un-
1 employment Compensation Law must 
1 

be s trictly adhered to. 
I "This section of the law requires 
1 
that any compensable week shall be I 

1 preceded by three weeks of waitring 
I within the prior 52 weeks. Previous
l ly a fter a claimant had received all 
checks for benefits due him in a bene
fit year he had no furth er rights and 
could not file any claims for waiting 1 

week$ until a fter the benefit year had I 
ended. 

"The Board of Review decision en
larges the claimants righ t to file 
waiting weeks so that even after he 
has drawn his thil'teenth, or last, 
check, he may, if unemployed, file 
waiting weeks for as many weeks as 
he is eligible and thus save them up 
for use to s upport .his next benefit 
year series of checks. In many cases 
this saving up process will allow a 
claimant to r eceive checks immedi
ately with the beginning of his new 
benefit year without waiting three 
weeks because he will have served 
these three weeks in the last part of 

I his previo~~fi1J year. 

Change in Unemployment Compensation 
Burpettstown F.ntPrnri~P-lnlv 17_ 1 Q41 ~rlitinn 
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MESTER, SMITH 
AND TENNYSON 

WIN I. E. S. LAMPS 
It's all over now-the Christmas I 

Home Light ing Con test sponsored by 
the Burgettstown Enterprise . Decem-

1 

b r n tne j u.clge ma.1e- ~hb r omtd:3 or
th e homes th at h.ad been enter ed in 

I 
th e competi t ion - then dec.i.ded upon 
the winners. ' 

"lt was no easy task ," rEported one 
of th e judges . "We took a t r ip all 
around. . then dr ove bac,k to too.k a t 
several o( the hom€>8 . Some of the 
decorations were beautiful to see, 
even t hough not elabora te. I ,con
Slider th is year 's home lighting and 1 

decorating the best Burgetts town has ' 
yet had." I 

Prize winners and the awards they 
rece,ived wer e : First prize., to B:ay-1 
mond Mester, of L angeloth, "'" 
I. E . S. 6-way "Better Sight" Floor 
Lamp. Sec.ond prize, to Arthm E . 
Tennyson of 331 South Main street, 
an I. El. S. · "Better Sight'' Junior Floor 
Lamp. Third Prize, to A. A. Smith, 
of 5 Hindman avenue, an I. E. S. 
"Better Sight" End Tahle Lamp. 

Honorable m ention is a lso given to 
the homes oE Mrs. J. W. Ridgeway 
of. Eld€rsville, Harry L. Tennyson of 
Highlaond avenue, Henry H ellmers of ' 
Langeloth, J. L . Culley of 21 Lincoln 
avenue and J. L. Hill of 117 Center 
avenue. 

The Burgettstown Enterprise wish
es to expres's its th anks to all who 1 
partic~p'ated. The eontest has been 
a 'success in e very way. There were 

I 
not only more hom-es lighted this year 
but more than ever before were in 
the competition. 

I Our ·congratula tions to the winners 
- and may they have enjoyed r ec·eiv
~ng their prizes a s much as we en-
joyed awarding them . We also great
ly appreciate th·Q servic.e·s of the , 
judging committee , which cons isted 
of Dr. R . E. Davidson, Arth-ur F rantz 
of- Burg·ettstown and Baul Weigmann 
of Eldersvil.le . 

Mester, Smith and Tennyson Win Christmas Home Lighting Contest 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 9, 1941 Edition 
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Ray Cindrich Is College Station Manager 
. . -- ' . . 

. 
KASC RADIO-shown a

bove, from left, Ray Cind
rich, BurgettstoWn, sta
tion managerofKASC cam
pus radio; Ulla Saarela, El 
Paso, Texas, business 
manager of KASC; and Don 
Wilsen, Arizona State Col
lege faculty and radio sta
tion advisor, discuss plans 
for the operation of the 
.~losed circuit campus ra-

'dio station.. Cindricii, ·· the · 
son ofMro- and Mrs. George 
C indrich, is a graduate of 
Union high school. In ad- · 
d:l,tion, he is publicity dir
ector for Pi Sigma Epsilon, 
professional sa 1 e s and 
marketing fraternity at 
AS C, and treasurer for Al
pha Phi . Gamma, national 

_ J.ou.rnalism honorary .. 

Ray Cindrich is College Station Manager 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 3, 1965 Edition 



Citizen Submits Proposal 10--/:. 

For Big Flood Memorial 
Suggests Council Pl ace Tab let t o ~ 

Commemoration of H igh Water 

of September, 1912 

The Enterprise is in receipt of a 
letter from a prominent citizen\ urg
ing that a date, which seems to be 
important in the history of the town, 
be commemorated by the plaCing of 
a tablet on the new bridge. The mat
t er is brought t o the attention of the 
newspaper in order to get a slant on 
public opinion befor e a petition is 
made to th e borough council. The 
letter follows: · 

'.'As we are about to have a new 
and permanent improvement in the 
town, in the way of a modern con· 
crete bridge on Main street where 
the street crosses Raccoon cr eek, im
m ediately below the junction of Tur
key creek (Dinsmore branch) in the 
borough, would it not be well for the 
City Fathers to take action to have 
cast a metal ta·blet in commemora
tion of the great flood of September, 
1912, to· be built in the abutment wall, 
with the date thereon and place in 
a position to indicate the h eigJht of 
the flood waters at its crest, as it 
swept inesistably down the valley 
and through the town on that mem
orable occasion? 

"This terrible night of September 
2, 1912, was by far the most outstand
ing demonstration of the power of 
nature ever witnessed in the Raccoon 
Valley since the advent of the white 
man in the western wilderness. And 
an indelible record of its power and 
scope should be est ablished while 
yet reliable evidence of the castastro
phe may be obtained from living wit
n esses ." 

The lgjj;er~~ ,: 
it came to the Enterprise. This 
the firs t the present pu611Sher evE. 
heard of a disastrous flood in the val
ley, although t he sudden, and some
times rather high, rises of Raccoon 
creek have been noted. 

It perhaps would be well for r ead· 
ers t o confer with m ember s of the 
council with a view to commemorat
ing an interesting feature of history. 
An inexpensive bit of bronze could 
be placed on th e bridge, and would 
last many year s. 

Citizen Submits Proposal for Big Flood Memorial 
Commemoration for High Water of September, 1912 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 13, 1932 Edition 



Citizen Submits Proposal 10 -J-3 

For Big 'Flood Memorial 
Suggests Council Place Tablet tor 

Commemoration of H igh Water 
of September, 1912 

The Enterprise is in r eceipt of a 
letter from a prominent citizen\ urg
ing that a date, which seems to be 
important in the history of the town, 
be commemorated by the piaCing of 
a tablet on the new bridge. The mat
t er is brought to the attention of the 
newspaper in order to get a slant on 
public opinion before a petition is 
made to the borough council. The 
letter follows: · 

''As we are about to have a new 
and permanent improvement in the 
town, in the way of a modern con
crete bridge on Main street where 
the street crosses Raccoon Cl'eek, im
mediately below the junction of Tur
key creek (Dinsmore branch) in the 
borough, would it not be well for the 
City Fathers to take action to have 
cast a metal tablet in commemora
tion of the great flood of <September, 
1912, to be built in the abutment wall. 
with the date thereon and place in 
a position to indicate the height of 
the flood waters at its crest, as it 
swept inesistably down the valley 
and through the town on that mem
orable occasion? 

"This terrible night of September 
2, 1912, was by far the most outstand
ing demonstration of the power of 
nature ever witnessed in the Raccoon 
Valley since the advent of the white 
man in the western wilderness. And 
an indelible· record of its power and 
scope should be established while 
yet reliable evidence of the castastro
phe may be obtained from living wit
ness·es." 

'[_he lettex i;L nrin~;y:erabtim ,. 
it came to the Enterprise. This 
the first the present pu6Tisiier ev E. 
heard of a disastrous flood in the val
ley, although the sudden, and some
times rather high, rises of Raccoon 
ereek have been noted. 

It perhaps would be well for read• 
ers to confer with members of the' 
council with a view to commemora t
ing an interesting feature of history, 
An inexpensive bit of bronze c.ould 
be placed on the bridge, and would 
last many years. 

Citizen Submits Proposal for Big Flood Memorial 
Commemoration for High Water of September, 1912 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 13, 1932 Edition 



Bohner Named Co. 
~ - . - -

"Civil Defense Chief 
Charles 0. Bohner, 26-

year veteran of the Penn
sylvania State Police, as
f:'llmed his duties on No
vember l as the Executive 
Director of the Washington 
·County Civil Defense unit. 

Bohne r' s appointment 
was recently made by the 
Washington County Board 
of Commissioners. 

Bohner explained that his 
plans are to "improve the 
existing Civil Defense set
up in the county." He said 
the first step is to establish 
an effective county unit in · 
order to carry out an ef
ficient operation among the 
local political subdivision 
organizations. 

Bohner replaces H.W. 
Minnemeyer, III, who re
cently resigned as Civil 
Defense Executive Direc
tor. 

Bohner, 47, resides at 
Washington with his wife, 
Mary Carman. The Boh
ners have four children. 

Bohner's experience in 
Civil Defense activities 
were through the Army Re
serves and the State Police. 
He ·attended Army schools 
at Fort Gordon. Georgia; 
Fort Lee, Virginia; Fort 
George G. Meade, Mary
land; and Indiantown Gap 
Military Reservation. 

He has served with the 
Pennsylvania State Police 
in Washington, Uniontown, 
Waynesburg, Belle Vernon, 
Carnegie and Bedford. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Clem McCaige Elder
Burgettstown Centennial Edition-May 20, 1981

. CLEM McCAIGE ~LDER 
~ . C. M. Elder, the flrst . Bur:g~s of 
lj~rgettstown following the town's 
i((corporatlon, was a merchant and 
t~ilor. He carried on th~ tailbring 
tiusiness in a building · directly 
across the Main Street Railroad 
tracks near the site of the recent 
taucher's Service Station. Mr. Elder 
ailed August 1, 1909, at the age of 64. 
He is buried ·in Fairview Cemetery. 

Clem McCaige Elder 
Burgettstown Centennial Edition-May 20, 1981 



BURGETTSTOWN EN1'~RPRISE - PHONE BURGETTSTOWN 2222 

'1/tf('( "t Coach Canning's Residence on Pittsburgh street. 

Coach Canning's Residence on Pittsburgh Street 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 4, 194 7 Edition 

l 



I - COM PRO MI SE PETITI O N 

I A petition to compromise for 
I $250 has been approved by t h e 

I 
court in the suit of Mark Kucic , 

six, by his parents !ohn and Violet 

I 
Kucic , Burgettstown, against Ken 
ton Nicholl and Clarence Baker, 
trading as Nicholl and Baker, 

' ~entleyville, and Freedom-Valvo- ' 
. line Oil Company, Freed"om. Th is 
was a suit to recover dama.:;es for 
an automobile coll~sion July 7, 
.1951, near the Ashland Service ' 
Station, f ive miles north of Wash
ington, on Route 18. It is stated 
that the min-or plaintiff was in the 
car operated by h is mother, and 
that it was hit by a car owned by 
It was charged that the accident 
the defen<dants, Nicholl and Baker. 
was caused when, allegedly, the 
ated by Randolph Meyers, struck a 
truck of Nicholl and Ba-ker, oper 
hole on a driveway of the Free
dom-Valvoline Oil Company, 
causing the truck to collide w ith 
the Kucic car. The s um of $200 
was allocated to the parents of the 
plaintiff as guardians of Mark Ku
cic, and $50 in their own right, 
out of which they are to pay the j 

, expenses. 

Compromise Petition 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1952 Edition 



CO NFIN ED B O Y LIKES TO 
R ECE IVE GREETIN G CARDS 

Greeting car ds of all kinds are 
the favorite gifts of six- year ol~ 
Bobby Invernizzi of Erie Mine· 
who spends much time confined 
with a serious heart ailment. 

"Bobby" is the son of Mr. an d 
Mrs. Arthur Invernizzi of Erie 
Mine and has been confined to his 
bed the past three weeks. When he 
is able, the he attends first grade 
classes in the Atlasburg school. 
Anyon e desiring to hel_r m ake his 
holiday cheerful may do so b y 
sending him a greeting. card. 

~----........ 

Confined Boy, Bobby Invernizzi, Likes to Receive Greeting Cards 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 11, 1952 Edition 



Two injured in Smith crash 
Two residents of Smith 

'Ibwnship were severely in
jured in a two-vehicle crash 
Thesday afternoon on Route 
18 in Slovan. 

Smith police said Mary 
Ann Craft, 72, of Lange
loth, and Roger Illig, 73, of 
Atlasburg, were flown by 
helicopter to separate Pitts
burgh hospitals following 
the 2:30p.m. crash. The ex
tent of their injuries was not 
immediately known Thesday 
night. 

State police were called to 
investigate the crash in the 
1800 block of Route 18, po
lice said. 

The results of the investi
gation were not immediate
ly lmown, township police 
said. 

Route 18 was closed for 
about two hours, causing 
traffic to back up to Wash
ington, police saiq. Some 
Burgettstown Area School 
District bus routes were af
fected. 

Mary Ann Craft and Roger Illig injured in Smith Twp. Crash 
Observer-Reporter-November 7, 2018 Edition 



A Daring Robbery 
Miss Grace Kerr, one of our best-

known and mOst popular young 
ladies, was the victim of a daring 
robbery early Monday evening. 
Miss Kerr, who is a daughter of A. ' 
H. Kerr, cashier of the Burgettstown 
National bank, had been to the city 
with her Mother. Arriving on the 
6:21 train, the mother proceeded to 
her home while Miss Kerr stopped 
at one of the stores to do some shop-
ping. It was about seven o'clock, 
as she was passing up the short 
street from the residence of George 
W. Pyle to her home, that a man 
approached from the opposite di-
rection and without warning grab-
bed the handbag which hung from 
her arm and made his escape 
through a nearby alley: Miss Kerr 
made outcry, and friends were soon 
on the., scene, but no trace of the 
thief could be found. 

The, handbag was a Christmas 
present, valued very highly, and it 
contained • two or three dollars in 
money, a pair of gloves and a 'few 
other small articles. 

The robbery occurred within •a 
block of the Peacock tabernacle,and 

' as people were gathering for the ev-
ening prayermeeting. The thief 
was a young man, short and heavy 
set, and wore a cap hulled down 
over his eyes. MS'S Kerr Said tnat 
he had passed her near the resi-
dence of R. J. Culley. He' had evi-
dently known her route and gone 
up the street leading from Mrs. Kate 
Anderson's 80 as to.pass her at this 
place, so convenient for his pur-
pose. 

Grace Kerr 
A Daring Robbery 

Article from a scrapbook-no date available 



BOLD DAYLIGHT THEFT 
IN OFFICE OF DENTIST 

Qffice of Dr. R. E. Davidson is ' 
Broken Into and Large Amount 

of Valuables Stolen 

Some time during the luncheon 
IJeriod l•ast Wednesday afternoon the 
dental office of Dr. R. E. Davidson, 
located in tb·e Haines building, Main 
street, was entered by 11nlmown part
i es and a large sum of money, a 
valuable supply of gold used in dent
al w ork, a gold watch and other 
articles of v·alue were taken, leaving 
no clew as to tJl1e perpetrators of the 
crime. 

Dr. Davidson left his office about 
12:30 o'clock and after taking lunch ' 
at the Biddle Hotel, drove to his new 
r~>slidence property to inspect work 
now in IJrogress. He returned to the 
office about 1:30 ·o'cJ.ock and discover
ed UIJOn arrival that hinges had. 
been removed from his· office door . 
and indications within the office that 
about everything :bad been turned 
over in a.n obvious sea.rclh f.or valUr 
abies or narcotics. 

A check-up of IJroperty revealed 
that $1501 in cash, belonging to Dr. 
Davidson's sister, a large quantity of 
new gold, gold sol<der and old gold 
articles, a valuable gold watch and· 
numerous other items of lesser value ' 
had been taken. Two drawers of a 
desk had been broken open and the . 
drawers, with their contents carried 
away. In these drawer.s were a num
ber of college certific•ates, cards and 
other personal property of great 
value to the owner. The watoh taken 
had been the property of ·a brother 
of the doctor, and was greatly prized. 
The ·e:ntire loss amounted to cJo.se to 
$500, in addlition to articles of no 
])articular intrinsic value to anyone 
except the owner. 

From the nature of the robbery, 
occurring in the middle of the day 
and at the first landing of a build
ing prominently located, it is as
sumed more than one person was in
volved. Tlhe police took two suspects 
in custody, but they had to be dis
charged for lack of any evidence 
against them. Two men are reported 
to have been •S'een entering the 
building about the time of the rob
bery, but they have not been aiJpre
hended. 

Bold Daylight Theft in Office of Dr. R. E. Davidson 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16, 1935 Edition 



MOVE FOR FAST TIME 
FIZZLES OUT IN DAY 

Effort . to Make Daylight Savings 
Uniform in Community 

Meets Failure 

ln spite of determined effort on the 
part of many, and the entire willing· 
ness of many more to "go along" in 
the movement, it seems to be a 
matter of definite impossibilty to es· 
tablish daylight saving time in the 
local community. A large group of 
business men adopted the plan on 
Monday of last week and for one (lay 
business was conducted under the -
rule of advanced time. But by even· 
ing a _great many had decided against 
the move, and as the days went by 
the wavering became a rout, and once 
again fast time has failed to become 
reco-gntzed . 

Two weeks go the Enterprise sup· 
ported the idea by operating on fa;st 
time for two days. Neither the 
management nor the employees of the 
printing plant found any special ad· 
vantage in the idea and it was given 

' up. The following week .. the Enter· 
prise signed up with other business 
interests and gave the scheriie an· 
other trial, without marked success-.
At the close of the first day it clearly 
wrus seen that fast time in Burgetts· 
town is not as yet a desirable institu· 
tion. 

The whole truth lies In the fact 
that a uniform closing hour has not 
been adopted, and apparently such a 
condition is not easy to bring about. 
The various business places serve a 
class of trade that cannot well con· 
form to the advanced time schedule, 
and it becomes difficult for business 
p'laces to close at an early hour. Per~ 
haps were the merchants to get to· 
gether and work out a satisfactory 
schedule it might be possible to 
operate on fast time. 

This newspa:per has never felt fast 
time to be necssary for the peace 
and happiness of mankind. It operates 
well to give an op·portunty to atteml 
ball games and other outdoo-r activi
ties, and in th·e larger cities undoubt· 
edly is an excellent thing. In the 
smaller places, however, it is a ques
tion as to the value of setting time 
ahead. 

Move for Fast Time Fizzles out in Day 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 21,1931 Edition 
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I~ DECORA:YICJ"N DAyL~JI
Written by A. E. McCABE, of Paris, When Eighteen Years of .Age, I
' and First Published in Presbyt~rian Banne~. . r .

Our heroes are sleeping, their ",oarfare is We come and we gaze on your tents decked
ended; 'with g'reen;

They have laid down their liyes for the ;Nosoupd brealts the stillness, no weapOns
cause they defended,;- are seen; " .

The~" have passed like the nlist in the ~o f<)e can disturb your repose so pro-
morn's dewy breath . found:- '".

14"'rom the camp of the lh ..•ing to the camp You are safely intrenched 'neath the hal-
ground of death. lowed mound.

We Comeand we bend o'er the forms that
ate sleeping, . .

With' hands filled with flowers and e)l'es
filled with weeping;

'Ve shall strew the fair flowers. and em-
balm them with tears,

Where the nation's defenders have slum~
bered for years.

We come with our mu~ic both lowly and
sweet;

Like drums that are mllftled our hearts
seenl to beat;

But above the horizon of hope hangs a
star,

On tp.e ramparts of heaven the gates are~a~ .

Sleep! never again shall war's dread SU~-
mons come:

The roar of the cannon. the roll of the drum
Shall echo in ,ain o'er our loved ones so

free,
Till the angels above sound the last

reveille.

Sleep. con1.rades! your banner is wavingabove;
'Tis the banner '0£ friendship. the banner

of love;
'Tis enshrined in the hearts of the homes

that are broken,
'Tis bathed b~. the tears of our anguish

unspoken. .
Sleep, soldiers! )~our comrades will fall

into line; As the tints of tHe rainoow that ntelt in
Soon they nlust advance with the p:reat the sun;

countersign: .. As the shadows that flee when the dalT ••

'YUh banners ablaze in the columns Wlth light is done: .
}~ou. As the waves that are lost on the surf-

Before the great King they ttlust pass in, beat,n shore.
review. Our heroes have sunk 'neath the billows of

war.
Sleep! the smoke of the conflict has rolled

far away: .' . .
The angel of peace spreads his pinions

to-da~..
This peace shall remain on y'our shields a

device . .
~'hen your tents haye been pitched on the

plains Paradise.

Our inissio.p. is ended, our tribute is paid,
Yet we linger in lo",l"e w'here the brave ones

are laid; .
Front the soU where affection is ever in

bloom. ,
We have gathered the garlands and wreath-

ed 'round the tom1;>.- .,.-- -, ....•_------

Alvin E. McCabe
Fort Vance Historical Society Scrapbook-Abt. 1878



Highlight of Pittsbm:gb.'s 19q_2 Weloome Week cele
brntion will be dedication of the new Greater Pitts
burgh Airport, seconq largest a irport in t1'le wor-ld,. 
on Saturday, May 31., The ctediCation ceremonies 
will be marked wi_th l/-'Il a~rial jet sl:!.ew, a teuT of 
the beautiful seven-story terminal building, a static 
exh.ibit of the latest commercial arid military air- . 
craft plus the dedication of the p.irp~rt itself. ~ad-_ 

ing ftgUFes in the aeronautical; political and enter·i· 
tatnment fields will be on hand to participate in the 
program.. . ~l:ie Great11r Pittsburgh Airport, whic.b. is / 
laTger than LaGuardia Airport in New York and: 
National Airp6rt in :Washington com!1i.ned, is lo-\ 
ca:ted\ in Moon and Fil}.dla.y Townships, appfOXi· l 
matery 14-% miles from Pittsburgh's Golden · Trian_;. 
gle and four miles southwest of 'Coraopolis. ,- - - -

•· • . - .::- - ·~· _.::;:-":'" I' 

Dedication of Greater Pittsburgh Airport May 31 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 29, 1952 Edition 



Owen Brown Ruth Thompson jason Brown 



Owen Brown was born November 4th, 1824 .. at Hudson, Ohio. He was never married. Suffered all the 
privations of the terdble "Kansas Struggle". Owen was cJose advisor of his father, and was Captain in the 
attacking party against Harper's Ferry. He, with four others, escaped, but all are now dead excepting Owen, 
who is therefore, the sole survivor of the Memorable "Harper's Ferry Raid". He now lives with his brother, 
Jason, in their "Mountain Home," seven miles north of Pasadena, California. 
Died- january 8, 1889, Pasadena, Califorma 

Ruth Brown was born February 18th, 1829, at Richmond, Pa. Married Henry Thompson, September 25th, 
1850. Mrs. Thompson has the most intimate Jmowledge concerning the domestic life of her father, she 
having been almost continually with him until her marriage. She now lives in Pasadena, California. 
Died- january L~, 1904, Pasadena, California 

jason Brown was born January 19th, 1823, at Hudson, Ohio: Married Ellen Sherbondy, july, 1847. Was with 
his father during all the "Kansas Struggle." Was arrested in May 1856, and only his boldness prevented his 
being shot by Martin White, the Pro-Slavery preacher who afterward assassinated Frederick Brown. Jason 
was his father's body guard during the Osawatomie fight. He and his brother, Owen, now live in the 
"Mountain Home" near Pasadena, California. 
D1ed- Decembe1 24, 1912, AkTon, Summit County, Ohio 

Owen Ruth and jason Brown are the children of john Brown and Dianthe Lusk. 
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Search Documents For Free: 

Descendants of John Brown 

Gt'llt!YUfttl/1 NtJ I 

I . CAP I i\ IN JOIINJ BROWN (OWJ.::N1
) wus born May 09, 1800 in Terringlon. Litchfioh.l County. Connecticut, and died December 

02, 1859 in Chnrles Town, JeiTerson Coumy, Virginia He married (I) DIAN 1111 LtJSio. June 2 1, 1820 in I Judson, Summit 
County, Ohio, daughter ol AMO'> I I J~K and MAir'! ADAMS. She dici.l August 08, 18n . lie morried (2) MARY ANN DAY July 
II, 1833 in Meadville. Crawlord County, Penns}'lvannia daughter ofCII.o\RI t \ D-\'r Shew~ oorn April 15. 1816 in 
Whitehall Washington County, New Vorl., and died February 29, 1884 in San r:rnnc~co. California. 

Note-. IH CI\1'11\IN JOliN BRU\\ ~ 
John Brown hod 20 children even b) his first wife (Dianthe Lusk) and Jl h) hi ~ond wife (Mary Ann Day). 

Mur1: \tx ut CAPTAIN JoliN BROWN 
Bunni December 1859, lhe family farm located at North Elba. New York 
Cause ol Death Hongmg h) the 'iUJtc ol Virgmia 

'o cs for DIAN'I Ill: Lll "
Died honl) oner giVIIl!! birth . 

MPre Alx•ut Dl \N'IIII· Lt 'St... 
Cause of Death. Complication~ durmg child birth. 

Mor~ 1\btiUt J( II IN BIWWN ond 01\N I Ill L USI-..: 
Marriage: June 21. 1820. lludson, Summil County, Ohio 

Notes fhr MARY 1\NN DA 'r' : 
Funeral services were held In Lhc Saratoga Congregational Church. Both Northurn and S<>ulhem symputh izers served as 
pallbearers al her funeral. Rev. W II. Cross delivered the eulogy. 

Mtlr~; About MARY ANN 0\Y. 
Bunni: March 04. 1884. Madronia Ccmetr.!ry, 14766 Oak StreeL am!ltugn. onta Clam County, Califomia 95070-6098 
Cau-.e of Death: Cancer 
runenll March 04, 1884. Congrcgati<mal Church. Saragroga. California 

~tore A~'Ul JoliN BRO\\ N and M \R'I OW 
Marriag.: Jul)' II , 18'33. Meadv1llc Cnl'-\ lord County. Penns) lvnnnio 

Children o f JOliN BROW"-! and DIAN 111F l.l 'Sio. are: 

1. i. JCliiN1 llRo\\ N JR. b. July 25. 1821. Hudson. Summ1t Count)' Oh1o.: 
d. May 01, 1895 J>ut-m Bay Island. Ottawa Count)' Ohio 

3. 11. J \SON BlmWN b. Jw10ary 19. 187..3. Hudson Ba), Summit County, 
Ohio: d lA-cember 24. 1912. Akron, Summ n Coun~ Oh10 

iii OWl N BROWN, b. November 04. 1824. lludson. Summn Count). 
Oh1o; tl January 08, 1889. Pasadena, Los Angr.!le:. County. 
lalifomio. 

Nutes fill OWFN BROWN: 

httn://familvLrccmaker.S!cncalol!v .com/users/h/o/d/Jamcs-Edward-r lod£cs!G CN l: 7-000 l .ht... 3/12120 14 
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Arrived in PllSlldena, Califomia November 1885. 

The story of Owen Brown's Escape !Tom llarpers Perry was written by RaJph Keeler in Lhe 1'AUantlc 
Monthly." Volume XXX Ill-No. 197, March 1874. U'you would like a copy of the story. contact the Atlantic 
Monthly at 77 Nor1J1 Washington Street, Boston, MA 021 14. The story was written while Owen stayed at his 
brother John's home on 8JI island in Lake Erie. With a $25,000.00 bounty on his head, Owen and Jason 
headed out west to flasadcna.. California. Owen Brown never married. 

Owen's obituary was printed in the Pasadena Standard on 12 January 1889. Hill date or death is listed as 8 
January 1889. His gmve stone shows a date or death of9 January 1889. The grave stone was bought and 
paid for by the citizens of' Pasadena several years after his deaU1. rhe Pasadena Llbriary ha:> a number of old 
newspaper stories about Owen and Jason Brown on llle. You can contact d1e Pasadena Library at (818) 405-
4064 or (818) 796-3818, The Pasadena Public Library is locatud at 284 Bast Walnut Slreel in Pasadl!na. 
California 91101. Librarian II Carolyn L. Garner is very helpful if you need to do research on Owen 
Carolyn's e-maH address is: cga:rner@ci.pnsadena.caus 

FUNERAL OP OWEN BROWN THB LAST SURVJVOR OF JOl iN BROWN'S HISTORJC RAID ON 
liARPER'S FERRY, VA., rN 1859 

Died. at the residence of his brother-in-law. Henry Thompson, in this city. on January 8. 1889. Owen Brown, 
agtd 64 years, 2 monrhs and 4 days. 

Owen Brown was born at Hudson. Ohio, November 4, 1824. and was the third son of John Brown'!> first 
lamily, there being twenty children i11 oil. 

Owen was with his father all through lhe struggle between tht- free state men and border ruffians in Kansas 
in 1836 and following years, and took part in the lirst pitched baltic aL Black Jack on the Missouri and 
Kansas border, and also at Osawatomie where his yolmger brother, an unanned lad, was deliberate!) shot 
down in the street. Jason was also In these battles. 

Owen was with his fallu.:r at Harpers Perry, a participant in that memorable raid which struck the dettt11 knell 
of slavery, not only in the United Srates but throughout the civilized world. He was une of seven who 
escaped from Lhere through mountajn fastnesses and swamps and forests and sassafrns leaves, ru1d such 
things as they could possibly devour without making a frre to cook. F'or they were pursued by soldiers and 
citizens wi:th dogs and guns, and a price was set on their heads. The Atlantic Monthly some 15 or 20 years 
ago published a narrative of their escape, which excels in thrilling pathos, and in ploin matter-of-fact 
incidents of hardship, endurance, and opparenrly Sllpematural deliverances !Tom dis..:overy and capture, the 
most vivid conceptions of fiction. Two oft hem made reckless ventures to gel food and were captured and 
hung. The remaining five escaped, Owen finally reaching his brother John's horne on an island in Lake Erie. 

About live years ago Jason and Owen Brown took a homestead on a bench oimountain land five or six 
miles north of Pasadt:na. at the settlement now called Las Casitas. This they subsequently sold and rook land 
higher up the mountain side. built a cabin, cleared and worked a few acres, and lived there-two feeble old 
men. alone. (Jason was with his father in the Kansas struggle. but was not at Harpers Ferry.) They were 
much visited by touristS and citizens. some from mere curiosity and others from a ~\arn1 sympathy wilh the 
historic career of the family. They had mode a good wagon trail up to their mountairt hermjtage. and were 
continuing it as a donkey patb to Ule lop of the mountain known as Brown's Peak, but it is not completed yet. 
Owen had a desire to be buried on the Lop of Brown's Peak: and If Jason ever succeeds in finishing the trail 
he will try to have his brother's grave up there as he desired. But meanwhile he is buried on a lesser peak on 
their mountain homestead. • 

Owen Brown was never married. 

Lust Days.-December 30th the aged brothers ~;rune down to the oily to attend Col. Woodford's gospel 
temperru1ce meeting in the tabernacle. We met them there both Sunday and Monday nights. But Owen was 
lllken sicl.. and had a chill after going 10 his sister Ruth's home from the meeting, and in a week he died of 
typhoid pneumonia. lie had been failing for some months: this had been noticed b} his relatives and friends. 
Monday he had worked pretty hard. then lay down in the bright uoshine on the banks of the Arroyo anti 
slcpL In the evening he went to t:he great temperance meeting, and bt!ing very deeply and ardently interested 
in the cause. hu pul his last cent of money into the collection; had nolh ing to pay street car fare with, and so 
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walked O\ier two miles to h1\ )istcr'!> hou!>e, aller the meeting. Tilesc O\JCH~'enJOn'> were probably the 
tmmcd1atc: cau e ol h1 lru t s1ckness. ohhough he was out some en se\ierol da)" after the n"' auacl\, but was 
nm ahle to tmend the meeting!> an) more 

At the women's meeting on Tue!>da} he and Jason were elected honol1ll) members of the W C T U l ie was 
muc.h pl~ed with this. nnd <;aid there was no cause he would more glatll) comribut~ '"" $1 00 membership 
tee to a1d. So he wos buried '' nh the W. l 1 . U. white ribbon on his hretllit 

The last words he uucred that could be distinguished were: "It is better-to bc·in n place-and !>UITcr wrong
than m do wrong." 

The FuneraL-The last rito were pa1d to hi.\ monal mnains on ll1Ur:o>da)', JanuaF} 10 It was u historic. da) in 
Pa~dena llle tabernacle was wclllilled-about1000 people in auent.lance. The e>.ert.l~es were conducted by 
Rev R II l lanlcy. pastor ofthe I nends church. The great choristry wru. fil led w1th ingers who sw1g 
appropriate hymnc; with fervor ond J')nthos as if the very spirit ofrhe Browns had woven IL'>olfinto heovcnly 
music. 

Prayer was ol'fered by Rov. Or. 01·~sco, pastor oi'U1e M. E. Church, which Wt!nlto tho hou11 or the historic 
occasion nnd was on uplifl of sou l in all noble aspirations. l~emarks were rn:u.li! hy Rev. Mr. llort lcy: also by 
Rev. D. D. II III, pastor of the Congregational church; Rev. E. L. Conger. pnsltlr of I he llniversolisl church; 
Col. George Wood ford, the gospel temperance evangel is~ and by II N. Rwn, o life-long friend und neighbor 
of John Brown and his family 

The cil) tru~tee~. who an: nJI old-t1me republicans, auended m a body ami too~ seats on the platform. as a 
to!. en of re peel for the memO!) ol John Brov.n and his sons. 

The students ollhe Pasadena Ac-.tdem) attended in a body. And member., of the G \ R and ~ons of 
Veteran~ '"ho could lea\ic their business places attended the funeral. 

On conclus1on of the services the casket was removed to the corndor am.l the face cover remo\ied. Then the 
vast audience pas:.ed nul in column~ b} each aisle on each side of the b1er nnd thus all had an opportllnity to 
view the face of Owen Brown It was perfecd)' natmal-a little paler than in lite. nnd looi..IX.I il..'i though he "'as 
on I> I) ing asleep. 

llte bier wn) co\ered with floral emblems and tokens of love. A cro:.:,, a wreruh. and boquel!>, composed of 
calla lillie!>, ro:.es, violets, marguerites. sweet elyssum, geraniums. smilllX, and feather palm., , 

Relative~ Prcscnt-Jnc;on Brown, hrother of the deceased. 

Ruth Brown fhompson, siMCJr of the deceased. with her husband, l lenry Thumpson ond their youngest 
daughter, Maimic. Mr. Thompson was one of John Brown's soldiers In Kunsus. 

Mrs. Grace 'iimmons. daughter or Mr. ond Mrs. Thompson, with her huc;hand and son. who reside in Las 
Casitas. 

Mrs. fownc (another daughter) "ith her husband and son. who also rc 1de m Las Caslltb 

Mrs. Hnnd. from Wellington. Oh1o. a sister of John Brown. aunt lo the dt.'Cta.'>cd and now viMtmg her 
daughh.:r nl l .o. Angeles, former!} Mrs. llood of Pasadena. 

\llrs. Hop)()n, cnusin flfthe dec:eased. from Sacramento. 

Mrc;. Qumn, u cousin. from Saratoga Springs. N. Y. 

The Pall Bcarers.-ll is qUire remarkable that there should have been found in Pu:,aW:na . o many m\!n \\ho 
"ere tlliSOCUlted with John Brown 10 hi· migh(} work. which up-heaved the nation illld made the entering 
wedge for the O\ienhrow of!>IUWf) Lhirt} )ears ago. In charge of!l1e pall bearcr.> was If N Rust. pre!>1dent 
of the Pnsudena I ihnuy Association, who was an old-Lime friend and nd~hb\1r of the John Brtm·n famil) 111 

Lll!lt I Iampton. Mussachuseus, and also for many years in lhis city. 

James Townsend, of Spring Dole, Cl!dar County. Iowa, who was John Brown'!! intimate and confidenllal 
friend; and at his house Brown took his last meal before starting from Wust Liberty, lowu. 10 Chicago with 
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his men and twelve escaped ~la~e~. lhb \\as a I'Tlllnelous event Ill which John Brown. with $2.000.00 
reward ollcred lor him. dead or alive. took a lot of slaves m o car ~m the C.R I & P. Rat I road to the ctttes of 
Davenport. La Salle. Joltet. Chicago and on to freedom on the soil of Canada. And from thc:ncc moved on to 
hi\ final opcronons ot Harper's 1-erl) Vtrgtnia. In Dr. H. A. Reid s "llistOI) of Johnson Count), I0\\11." a 
volume of966 pages. on pn~e 466 mentton is made of James 1 ownsend\ 1 rnvders Rest.'' the tavern at West 
Branch (nt.>ar Spring Dale, Iowa). where John Brown and his mule. capiUred from the: 13ord..:r Ruffians at the 
bottle oiBinck Jock on the Knnr.ns ond Missouri line. were always on the "free li5l." On page 467 of the 
same work mny be read: "Brown him<~clt'had his quarters at the home ol Mr John II Painter." 

John II. Painter. who was thl! Ju)ttce olthe Peace at Spring Dale. nnd Brown's intimate and confidential 
frtend. lie boll.cd up the guns. sab.!r.. pt~es. etc .. that Brown had gathered for h1s antu:ipated ann)' of 
liberation and !upped them to him ntlltll'per'~ fetT}. labeled "carpenter's I{IOis." for this he was unchurcht!d 
by the Friends' Yearl) Meetmg. to" hich he belonged. but he behc\led he was doing God's c:ervtce for the 
righ~ of man, and htstOry smce has vindicated me act. He is father to our promim:nl citizens M. D. Painter. 
A. J Painter, Mrs L 1-t. M1chener. nnd Mrs. Dr. J. C. Michener. 

William II. Coffin. was associated with John Brown and his son~ 111 the Konsru, Struggle lor a free state 
agninst the slove-huntlng Oorder Rulllous. In 1856-7-8-9. 

Benjamin A. Rice, who was token prisoner by the Border Ruffians In Kansas. and was released by John 
Brown nficr hair's-brealh escapes lrom the murderous vengellncc ofth" Ruffians. Mr. Rice served through 
the war of the rebellion. is an old cit i1en of Pasadena, and is now chaplatn of the G A.R. Po~t here 

Wilson T Ktrl... a nephew of Jame) Town~nd abov-e mentioned. re idcd ut pnng Dale, lnwn. and w~ 
intimate w1th John Brown and his men in the da}S when it was perii,)U 10 ~!..now as their lricnd. 

W B. VanKirl.. as commander of the G.A.R post in this city. and took part as the spcc1al represcntattve of 
that patnotic order of men ,.. ho marched to rhe music of" John Brown's Soul 1:. Marching On." 

fhcse arc the historic men who bore Owen Brown to his grave. • • The hearse wru. followed by a long 
proccss1011 of vehicles. and four photogn:tphic instruments were truined UJX10 the scene to take vtcw., ul 
dillerent incidents in the course of the da) 

• Jason ,.. as never able to do anything more w tth the moun min unil I fe finall) lost this home place b} debt. 
and O"'cn Bmw-n's grave remain~ at Las Cas it&. as one of Pasadena'~ notable ht tone potnt5 f'heir lil"''t 
place wus not a "hom~tcad." but land bought from Painter & Ball. ''"here the I as Casitru. an1tarium now 
".and.\. 

•• It wnc; Dr. II. A. Reid's pion, and by his 'lpccial effort. tbntthesc particular men were gotten together for 
this duty, und their historic relations to the deceac;ed or his father made knuwn LO the public. 

4. 

More Alx\ut OWl N BtlOWN: 
Burial Janual) I 0 1889. Brown Mountain Jlht North of Las Casnas. 
Los Angeles Count) California at an elevalt(Wl ol I ,934 teet. 
Cause of~th: ryphotd Pneumonia. 

iv. FRFor Rl( 1<. BRoWN I. b. January 09. 1827, Rtchmond, Pennsylvnma. 
d. March 11. 1811 , Crawford County. Pennsylvanta 

v. Runt BRC>WN, b. Febru81') 18. 1819. Richmond, Pcnnsylvunia.. d. 
Januury 14 . l t)04, Pru.ac.lena, Los Angeles County. Colift1mm. 

vi. FRrnrRt<:"' BIH>WN II, b. December 31, 1830, Richmond 
Pennsylvonta; d Augus.t JO. 1856. Osawatomie, M10m1 County. 
Kansas. 
lllot~ for HU Dl Rll I<. BROWN 11: 
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A large p~~lavct) force of Missourians came to Osawutomie to drive out 40 free-state defenders led b) 
John Brown. Sr (aka Osawatomie Brovvn) UnamlC:d. r redericl.. \\'ent out to f,l'tel a nder on a horse onl) to 
be shot through the heart b) Reverand Martm White. u pro-slnvcr and the rider tlf the horse. 

Mor~ Ahout fRIDlRICK BROWN II: 
Burial: 1856. Knmms. 
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Cause of Death· Gun Shot 

vii . I!'•U !-.I BRoWN. b. August 05. 1832. Richmond. P~nm.ylvani~ d. 
Augu t 08, 1832. Richmond. Pennsylvania. 
Nnt~o'S l nr INI \NI BROWN· 
Died short I) afler birth. 

Mor~ \ b-1 ' INI AN r BRO\\ 11. . 
Burial August 1832. Richmond. Pennsylvania 

Children ol JUliN BRO\\ N anJ M \R" DA , . are: 

viii. ~l\f(Afl 1 BROWN I. b May II, 1834, Richmond, Pennsylvnnin; d. 
September 23. 1843. Richfield, Summit County, Ohio 
Mc1r~ About SARAII OROWN 1: 
Burcal. 1843 
Cnusc of Death. Dysentery. 

5. ix. W 111 soN BROWN, b. October 07, 1835, F'ranklln, Ohio; d. Octohur 
19. 1859. I lurpers Ferry. Jefferson County, Virginia 

6. ~. SAl MON BROWN. b. October 02.. 1836, lludson, Summit COUill). 
Ohio .• d. Mn) 10, 1919, Portland. Mulmomah C'ounry, Oregon. 

xi. CIIARI rs BIWWN, b. November 03, 1837, lludsou. Summit County. 
Oh1o; d. eptcmbet II. 1843. Hudson. Summit Count) Ohio 
Mnn. \ hnu CIIIIRLF\ BROW'\: 
Cuuo;c o f Death Oysenlel). 

1. xii. OLIVI R BRO\\N, b March 09. 1839. Hudson. Summit County. Oh1o. 
d. <ktober 17. 1859, Harpers Fer!), Jefferson County, Vill!inco.. 

'\Ill , Pt n R BRO\\ ~.b. 01..-cember 07, lUO, Hudson, Summ11 Count) , 
Oh1o, d eptember 22. 1841, Richfield. Summit Count). Oh1o. 
Mure '\bout i•LttR BR0\.\111: 
Cau-.c of Deoth D}sentcl) 

\iv. A us nN BROWN, b. September 14, 1842, Richfield Sunun11 County. 
Oh1o; d. Sepu:mber 27. 1843. Richfield. Summit County. Ohio. 
Mnr,• A bolll A US II N BROWN: 
Cou-;e ofOI!ath· Dysentery 

8. xv. ANNil BROWN. b. April23, 1844, Richticld, Summit Coumy, Ohio., 
d. Ootobor 05, 1926, Shively, Humboldt County, Cullfornia .. 

:..vi. AMI L.lll BH.OWN. b. June 22. 1845. Akron, Summit County, Ohin; d 
October 10, 1846, Akron. Summit County, Ohio. 
Mtm~ \ bout AMI I lA BROWN: 
Cause of Death: Accidental Scalding. 

xvii SARAII BROWN II. b. September II, I s.l6. Akron. ummit Count), 
Oh1o .• d June 10. 1916. Campbell. Santa Clam Count~ California .. 
"'ol~o .'> lo· .1\R \II BRO\\ N fl : 
Art teacher and fruit grower. 
lluned in Mooronta Cemetery, Saratoga., Santa Claro Count) . Cnlif<lrnia.. 

~1 •rL Ahout ~\RAil BRnW"l U! 
Buraal· 1916. Madron in Cemerei} 14766 Oak Street, ~anuoga. '-lnnta 
Claro Cuunt). California 95070-6098 
Cn.u.,e of Death Carcinoma. ofb~t. 
fact 2 c.rnve marler sho" :, lhe year of death as 1917. 

wiii. I I I I N BROWN I b April 26, 1848, Spnngfield, IIOnl!ldcn County, 
Mnssachu~en~: d. Apri l 30. 1849. Springficld, llampdcn Count). 
Mussachu.,etl!. 

Mmt. About Gi l l N BROWN 1: 

htm·//fnmilvfn'PmnkP.r ')('nt•nlnov rnm/uc::pr~o/d/Jam£'~;-Fdwnrrl-llntl"t>~/(li · NF7-nnn1 hr 
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Family Tree Maker's Genealogy Sile: Genealogy Report: Descendants of John Brown 

Cause of Death: Consumplion 

xix. LNFANT BROWN, b. April26, 1852, Akron, Summit Cuunty. Ohio: d. 
May 17. 1852, Akron, Summ it County. Ohio. 

9. xx. ELLEN BROWN fL b. September 25, 1854, Akron, Summit County. 
Ohio.; d. July 25. 1916, 475 North 14 San Jose, Santa Clara County, 
California .. 

rHome Pnge ll lr.l I'Ul!l! jl'rl!\ •ou P . lf_!C I NeXt rnge I Last Pngt I 

Page 6 of6 
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Dic k e r s In D irt. 
November 10, 1944 - Alfred . 

Blanchard et ux., Midway, to 
John L. Testa et ux., Mi-dway. a . 
lot, 30 by 110 feet, Wheeler Plan 
Midway; $1. 

October 30, 1944-Mutual ity Fran
co-Ital ian Mutual Society, Rae- ' 
coon, to Elsie Mae Argenta Danek, 
et al. , Raccoon, two lots in th e 
John Berlin Plan, Smith Township · 

I 
$1. 

October 30, 1944-Elsie Mae Ar
genta Danek et con, et al. , R 'lc
coon , to Gu i.seppe Corso et al. , 
Raccoon, Smith Township, two 
lots in the John Berlin Plan, . 
Smith Township; $1. 

October 30, 1944-Lu.iga Argen
ta et al. , Washington County, to 
Louis J. Niceletto, Raccoon, 
1. 151 acres in Smith Township; $1 

October 3n, 1944-Guiseppe Cor
so et a.l. , to Luiga Argenta et ol. , 
a ll of Washington County, two 
lots in Smith Township; $1. 

October 5, 1944-Pine Creek 
Presbyteria11 Church, Indiana 
Townsh ip, All egheny ·county , to 
Stanley Rostocki, Joffre, Smith 
Township, five lots in the J. V. 
StPvenson Plan, Smith Township; 
$2!)(}. 

Noverobe1· 17, 1944-Conretto 
Di Giova nni et ux., Hollidays 
Cove, W. Va ., to Ma iuel FraP:a et 
ux. , Hanlin Sta tion, 1. 126 acres 
in H anover Township; $1. Also to 
Henry C. Gess et ux . , Hanlin 
Stat ion, one a.cre in Hanov,r 

I Town~hip; $1. A.Iso to John Calvin : 
Fletcher et ux . , 0. 94 of an acre 

I in Hanover Township; $1. 
- - V------

Dickers in Dirt 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 28, 1944 Edition 



DICKERS IN DIRT 
September 17" 19_41. John M. Todd · 

admihistr ator of D. S. T aylor et al. , 
l'ate- o1: S'mftl\. Township, to Kenneth . 
B:. Cbfteryabn, Burgettstown, · 258 
acres and 75 perches in Smith Town
ship~ $"!. 

October. 27, t94t. 'J .. ~. ·· Ste\r.enson . 
I Smith .TowEJJship, t ? James S. Kerr: 1 
1 O~kd~~e" 2'3'0• acres m Srpith Township 

$1,25'0 .. 

October. 18,. 1941. ' .Jos~ph H ., Quin
net etr ~-" Harmony , 'to Edwin Wag
ner· eit rnx •• ·Burgettstown;·li, ldt ftont
ing ··417' feet: on -Chunch avenue , Bur
getJtstewn:; also a Jot frop~ing . 67. 5 
feet· om C-lim-ch avenue, Burgettstown; 
• $tt' .. 

Oct~r 28, 1941. Ford R.als't'oii. "et·· . ' ''- ~ 

ux . , et a l. , Hanover Townsh ip., .ito 
Edward Simon et ux; ·; , ;et a~L,. :' Pitts
bargh ,. 2'07. 5 acres Hanover TO-wnship 
$1. ) ·. . ... ' •. < / ;' ;• . 

November 13, 1941:. P ittsburgh Coal 
Co. , Pittsburgh , · to Charles iL.1Mus.e 
et al. , Ben A von , 59 . 648 . aqes in 
Smith Township; $32, 000. · 

October 20, 1941.· T . •wray. Gteeg, 
Carnegie, to F rank D-. Lieske et al . , 
Langeloth, a tract of the Pittsburgh 
Coal in SI!Hth Township~ $1. 

August 6, 1941. Carnegie Coal Cor
poration, Pittsburgh, to . Raleigh F . 
. Allison et ux., Verner, Smith Town
ship, ·L 322 acres in Smith Towns·hip; 
$1. 

May 15, 1941. William Ulrich et 
ux. , Washiugton,. to James 0. Butler 
et ux. , Burgettstown, ·a lot, 60 by 
1.00 feel, South Fl6rence road, Bur
gettstown; $1. 

I Novembe•r 27, 1941. T .. Wray Greer 
J Carnegi~. to MLc.hael Duran et ux . , 

j 
Smith Township, 81,. 221 acres in 
Smith Townsbip; $1. · 

. : - . 

Dickers in Dirt 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 4, 1941 Edition 



Dickers In Dirt 
March 27, 1945-Polish National 

Catholic church of Slovan to trus
tees for Polish National Alliance, 
Thaddeus Kosciuszki Branch No. 
1870, of Slovan, Lots Nos. 44, 45, 
46, 47, and 48 in the Hudson P lan, 
Eastonv,ille, Smith Township; $1. 

June 8, 1945-Isa Boles et al. , 
executrices of McClelland T. 
Boles deceased, Washington, to 
Clyd~ E. Fox et al., Weirton, W. 
Va., 170 acres and 63 perches in 
Jefferson Township; $1. 

June 1, 1945~Emma Carroll et 
:on., to John H. Carroll et ux., all 
}f Robinson Township, a lot 50 by 
140 feet, Barr street, Sauters 
Plan, Robinson Township; $1. 

June 5, 194'5- Jessie West et 
llx., Burgettstown, to Frank Mi
chael Chastulik et ux., Burgetts
town, a lot fronting 40 feet on 
Florence avenue, Grand View 
Pnm, Smith Township; $2,000. 

May 3·1, 1945- A. 0. Hindman 
et ux. , Burgettstown, to Wayne M. 
Culley et ux. trustee for Bur
gettstown Post No. 698, Amer,ican 
Legion Home Association, a lot 
fornting 123.7 feet on Washing
ton street, Burgettstown; $1. 

May 23, 1945-Joseph Lauff et . 
u.x., Midway, to D. Richard Don- i 
aldson et ux. , Midway, a lot, 90 ! 
by 100 feet, Main street, Midway; I 
s1 I 

May 14, 1945. Manor Real Es
tate and Trust Co., to Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis 
Railroad Co., 13,879 acres in 

. Smi~h 'l'ownshiJ? ; $1. ·- ' , 

Deed Transfers 
Burgettstown Enterprise 1945 



Ditching Machine Makes Deep Cut 

M. R. Doutlhitt, of Lubbock, Texas, operator of the huge ditching 
machine in the background, takes a breather while his oiler, R a y 
Gabbard, of Stanton, Texas, checks the depth of the cut. Ray Boyer, 
of Clinton, Pa., is shown at the right. '.Iihis ditching machine is capa
ble of digging 5,000 feet of ditch 38 inches wide and 55 inches deep 
per day. 

Ditching Machine Makes Deep Cut 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 12, 1953 Edition 



FOUNDER OF PETRUCCI'S
ONCE SERVED PRESIDENTS
Before the late Domenic Petrucci,

founder of Petrucci's Market, came
to Burgettstown, he was a chef at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel and the
University Club in Pittsburgh. He
cooked for three different
presidents: Taft, "Teddy" Roosevelt
'and Woodrow Wilson.

In Pittsburgh, Mr. Petrucci met his
wife, the former Mary Ciabattari,
who like himself, had come fror;n
near Florence, Italy. They were mar.
ried November 7, 1907.
Coming to Burgettstown, Mr.

Petrucci first assisted John Panconi
in his store on the site of the present
G. C. Murphy Co.
In 1927, Mr. Petrucci opened a

grocery of his own near the Clark
Hotel. He later moved to a location
near Kitty's Appli!3.nces and then to
the building across the street from
the Enterprise. In 1950,' Mr. Petrucci
built'a new supermarket at the pre.
sent site with his sons, Eugene and
Lido, as managers. His third son,
Earl, was proprietor of a news store.
In 1957, 'Mr. and Mrs. Petrucci

celebrated their golden wedding an.
niversary. less than a year later, Mr.
PetrUCCI ;)assed away on October
22, 1958. .

Founder of Petrucci's Once Served Presidents
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981



DUNCAN AVENUE
I

NAMED FOR I
J

JOHN S. DUNCAN
John S. Duncan, born October 16,

1869,near Florence, came to Burget.
tstown in 1910 and was engaged in
the gas and oil business. He was
married to Miss Linnie Owings of
Near Florence and to this couple
were born three daughters: Mrs. Mae
Stottlemyer Johnson and Mrs. Nelle
Blaine Barrett, both of whom live in
the West, and Evelyn (deceased).
The Duncans resided on Florence
Avenue. Mr. Duncan's grandson,
John Blaine, lives on Duncan
Avenue, a street in Burgettstown
named for his grandfather. J. S. Dun.
can died about 1953.

Duncan Avenue Named for John S. Duncan
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981



WIN N ERS OF ·BICYCLE RACE 

The Du-Ry.de Bicycle Academy held 
a bic,ycle race Sunday, July 9 at the 
B. I. C . Picnic grounds. The win
nens were: Joe Goldbach, Jr . 1st 
prize; LO'u.is Darra.s, 2nd prize, and 
Sam DeLuca, 3rd prize. The stunt. ·or 
Acrobatic race was won by Joe Gold
bach, Jr. 

The chairman presente.d the cups to 
the winners. The judge, 'vere: Eddie 
Fullum, Jr., Jim McWhorter, Del
rn:ire Whalen, George McWhorter, 
Ed Taylor, Donald Bable ai1d Franz 
Henry, chairman . 

The Du-Ryde Bicycle Academy-Winners of Bicycle Race 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1939 Edition 



<,, ',

I,

JState Police this week .are endeavoring to discover clu'es which will help to apprehend
I th~ persons who touched off a dynamite blast that destroyed' the strip m'ine, shovel1 (shown: above) rtear Eldersville early last Saturday morning. Th~ Humberta Com-

i

J. party, a Steubenville firm, 'had moved the shovel to the new operation. about two weeks
ago, No coal had been mirted or shipped offi daIs said. The shovel, a heavy Marion type,
was less than a year old and 'cost $67,000.00.. Damageis estimated at more than $50,000
and there, 'was no insurance. " .

~.

Eldersville-Dynamite Blast Destroys Strip Mine Shovel
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 26, 1950 Edition
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EASTER BUN.NY PARADES BEFORE 1,200 IN BURGETTSTOWN 
\ I i' • 

Easter Bunny Parade before 1,200 in Burgettstown (pg. 1) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 7, 1955 Edition 



Over 1,200 people took advantage of the beautiful spring 
day .last Saturday afternoon ·and met Mr. E. Bunny when he 
came to Burgettstown. Leading the Easter parade wer~ 
floats by Nap Motor Sales and Burgettstown Farm Supply. 
Music for the 9ccasion was furnished .by the Union High 
~School band. . , 

' !In the picture below, Linda, Barbara and June Boyer,' of 
Florence, step up and meet Mr . . Easter Bunny.~ The committee 
for the parade, made up of Burgettstown . businessmen, re
ports that over 900 children visited with the Easter Bunny. 

Easter Bunny Parade before 1,200 in Burgettstown (pg. 2) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 7, 1955 Edition 



Eight Years Ago This Week I 
1938 

HEADLINES 

Ninety-one men Work on Sew
er Job in Erie Street Area. 830 
Foot of Pipe Is L aid 

Local Cn-ntr:>l'tnrs and Ca.rpen
ters Are Busy Remodeling ·and 
Building Homes In and About 
Burgettstown 

I 
J. H . 1\II~ Intyre Elected Presi

. dent of Lion's Club 
- Junior Women Plan Dance for 

June 22 
Father ··and Son Banquet at 

First f'resbyterian Church 

MARRIAGES 
June 12 Florence Horovitz and 

N.athan Katzman 

Eight Years ago this Week 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 13, 1946 Edition 



The Election. 

As we go to press the election ot 

President is in doubt. mid w.m depend 
ou which Cievelapd or Dlame receive 
the ·vote of New York, which i~ now 
claimed by t>oth parties, 

In this county the entire Rem1bHca~ 
ticket is elect.eel by a majori~v of frnm 

400 to 1,000. 
'l'hiS state gives Blaine, 78,000. 
Cleveland has Connect1cnt, New Jer

. sev and perhaps Indiana, with all the 

:::lonthern States. 
Btaine has earned all the other states 

except New Y()~·.k, . wl11ch each party 
clauus by aoout 1,000.pluri\lit,y, and we 
presume it .will take the ofliciat.: count' 
to decide, 

TlJe Clergy, Medical Faculty and Peo
ple all endorse llurcluc_if. B10od Bitters 
'iiS the best ~ystem renovating, blood 
·puryfying to0c in thP:· word. Send for 
testimonials. · 

'l'IIE ELECTIO'N-.-Suuth township, ls-t 
r;>recinct: Cleyeiand, 125; Blame, 81; st. 
Joho, 1, while ttle local candidates lead 
their parties a few . votes. 2nd pre
cmct. Blaine 'E-lect?~a ~he~.<:l 4~~ v.otes, · 

Prof. W. T. Hoffman, of McD01iald, 
will concluct a Clrnrcl1 Choral UniQn in 
Town Hall,'giving 15 lessons, meeting 
every l<'riday mgnt. Tlle following 
officers have ueeTJ clJo3en: President, 
W. '.I.'. Ileelr:· Vice l'res1aents, D, ll• 
Smith amt W, B. Cain; ~:::lecretary, Miss 
Anna Rankin; Treasurer, James Lmn. 

As we go- to press (Thursday noon) 
the gas well at the iron mil l. ·Canons
burg, is down 1,775 feet, aua tlre drill 
is pouudering away in a very hard 
roc.k. 'J:he drillers are workiog very 
carefully and no work is done at hight 
as it 1s not considered safe. A big flow 
of gas or.oil is looked for at any moment. 
H eralil. 

l~eport of Farrar 's School, No. 7, 
Smith townshtp,-Numl:Hlr enrolled, 39; 
avera!!e, 34, N llmber not absent dnr-

, · ing montll, 17;-J ohu Phillis, t:lcott Ack· 
leson, Annie l~abb , Maggie Itabb, Irv· 
ing ::Scott, Henry ::Stroble, Carne .Bow
ser, Blanch B0wser, Harrison, McFar· 
land, Etta Ph11l1s, Brownlee Galbnuth, 
Maucl,Scott, Id~ Acklesou, Annie Phi\-

!is, Chessie Ackelson, Mary Galbraith, 
Susie l:lcott; Month endmg Oct. 30tll. 
L, E. Bovee, teacher. 

_,. - _ ,,, ..-~. - ._.__~ 

Borough Vote. 

FOR l'RESIDENT, 

· Blair,e 108 
Cle velancl ~lD 
st. John 1 

CONGRESSMAN•AT ·LARGE. 

Edwin S, 03borne 108 
Wm. W H, Da ris 110 

CONG-HESS . 

Oscar L. Jaclrnon 
John M. Stockdale 

ASSE2\IBL Y. 

K v . Jopnson 
Brit Hart 
Geo. s, Grail.am 
Geo, c. Ma:ipvell 
Daniel Gayman 
Jno. M, Grable 

PROTHONO'l\<.\.RY. 

John W. Seaman, Jr., 
Joseph M. Dickson 

REIGIS'l'l!R; 

John]!'. Cooper 
Wm. H . Braden 

HECORDER. 
D,M.Pry 
Enoch .U. Young 

CLERK OF couitTS. 

Clark Riggle 
Hugh A.Day 

' . 'rRJi'.ASU.UER. 

Sameul l<,ergus 
Josepll B.obmson 

CO~MlSSIONER. 

David Bradfonl 
,Jos, L, 1-toss 

I 
Abram T. Holder 

. Clark M. Linderwocid 
AUDlTOR. 

Henry 'l'. Bailey 
Wm • .Melvin 
Joun S . l'orter 
Osman· .MeOartv 

DIREC'i'OR OF' THE POOR. 

llalph VanKirk 
A.lei. M. Bor.:iland 
~----- ••c.t....,.__ 

108 
110 

107 
108 
110 
108 
110 
112 

108 
110 

108 
110 

116 
100 

108 
110 

104 
114 

no 
108 
108 
llO 

105 
116 
114 
103 

108 
112 

The Election 
The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



I
, EMIL .STANISH HAS z,-JJ1
i LEFT ARM AM.PUTATED.
! :Nmil Stanish recent bridegroom.
, of Joffree is in critical condition I
in the Rochester Hospital because
of an injury received while at
work for the Crucible Steel Co. i

at Midlandon Friday afternoon.!
His left arm had to be amputated ..
Tuesday morning. He is a son of J

I iMrs. Louise Stanish of Cherry 'I
I Valley and husband of Margaret I
f Velegdan Stanish Of.Jeffre. They
~er married on February 15. . I

Emil Stanish has Left Arm Amputated
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 27, 1947 Edition



I 
E N ROLL IN CCC 

James G. Gegema of Burgettstown, 
R . D. 3, Andrew Koval, Steve Mud
re, Stanley Rozmus, Mike Sabatasse 
and Milan M. Tomich of Slovan, and 
James M. Doyle of Burgettstown and 
William W. Davis of Atlasbur~ en
rolled in the CCC last week accordina
to ·Mr.s. Irene Walker, supervisor of 
CCC selection in this county. 

Enroll in CCC 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 14, 1941 Edition 



EARLY WEDDINGS WILL i 
I 

PREVENT EXAMINATIONS 
There won't be so many June 

brides ~ th i s year . Most, oi the pros 
pective brides w ill be married before 
May 17, when the new exami.nation 
law goes into effect. This is predict
ed by a bullet in of the s tat:e. of Penn-

feet th a t th e appl icant was examin ed , 
withi n 30 .days and found either 
free of syphill is or non-in fectious if 
he or she has the disease . 

sylvania. 
"Will engaged persons Jn thi s 

stat e plan to esc.ape 'the. pre-martial 
examination law which becomes ef
fective May 17 qtteries th e bulletin, 

For the r eason that the P ennsyl
vania l fl.w requires aoppl icants to 
wait three. .days (or th eir li cense th e 
a.ctqal. deadline un de.r t he existing I 
law IS May 11. A couple applying 
Saturd ay, MHy 11, can return Wed- 'I 

nesday , May 15, and obtain the li
"by bein~ married be.f.ore the lew be- cense without prod ucing evi.dence of 
comes effect!ive?" I a blood test. I 

Pointing out .t ha t a complete A m >~ rrfage licens·e. rnl'ty be used 
physical e~ami na~~~n o and ~~lean. bil~ any time wit hin 60 days of issuan ce , I 
of. h ealth JS a .cle. I! a~ l e tlnn, , nei th e! \ th us making it possible for a couple 

1 

to be feared nor res ts ted • the bull e- to obtain the li cense a nd be married · 
t in ot the mecJ.ical society urges i as late as Jul y 15th, without under- J 
you ng person> to look on th e new 1 going the syphillis t es t. 
law in a spir it of health conscious-~ Th - h 0 • • t ''fi 
ness and to seek examination in addi- ·e P YSI.c tan .s ·cer. 1 ocate must 
t ion to the "blood test. , I be accompamed by a cert.Jficate from 

"Y . 1 b t to " e. !naJ' th e laboratory . perfo rm111g th e re-oung coup es a on U' _, -~ • d " t d d 1 . 1 r ied have a far better ch ance for q uu·e.. 1-' an ar se ~·o og.Lca t~s t or 
happiness if each knows the oth er is I t ests . The~e cert lflcat·es. w1ll be 
. od h . 1 ondi't J-~n " adds fil ed separa tely from .the license fil es 1n go p ys JCa c ~ , · 1 d ·11 · 
the bulletin, "and th efr offspring 1 an ';1 not be open to the publi c 
may enter li f.e with as good a physi-

0

\ scrutll1y at t h-e county sea ts .. 
ca l c.hance as it is possible to have." Convict ion penalties for viola ting 

"Psychologically, a h.ealthy couple I the secrecy of th e certificates for 
is much happier," c.onc}uoes the' misrepresentation of any of the facts 
bulletin " for a ·health y wife is· not a required or fa ilure on the part of. a 
nagger ~r a healthy husband a com- licens ing offic~ to enforce the new 
plaln.er. Populal' approval of .the new regulation are a fine of $20 to $100 

(

law sho.uld minimize - syph.lllis in or imprisonment of 10 to 30 days . 
Penns-ylvania but should. also lower An applicant who has been denied 
the nwpber of divorce cMes Mo well." I a physiclan'_s certiflca.te may apJ?eal 

The new law requires each appli- to cthe state department of health for 
c,ant for a license to wed to produce I a - review and the .departme.n.t, alter 
the sign-ed statement of a Pennsyl· Inves tigation, may uphold, or over-
vania licensed physician ° to the ef- rule; the doctor. · 

Early Wedding Will Prevent Examinations 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 14, 1940 Edition 



Fair Board Is 
To Meet Friday 

Members of the Board of Direc
tors of the Washington County Ag
ricultural Fair Association will 
meet Friday evening of this week 
c;t the Children's Home to further 
plans for holding of the annual ex
hibition at Arden Downs during 
the week of August 22. 

President Jonathan M. Russell 
announces the appointment of sev
eral committees as follows: 

Horse Racing-Hugh McLaugh
lin, Claysville, Vance · Walker, 
Cross Creek. 

Entertainment- Charles R. Mor
rison, Claysville; Harold Hutchi
son, West Alexander; Charles Mc
Clelland, Washington. 

Publicity- Blaine Beeghley, 
Washington; R. C. Prevost, Wash
ington; John Rush, Claysville. 

Premium- James A. Scott, Bur
gettstown; George G. Pax t ·o n 
Washington, R. D. 1; T. Scott 
Pease, Washington, R. D. 2. 

Washington County Fair Board is to Meet Friday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 17, 1949 Edition 



Fine Wheat Yield. 

W. B. Gist, of near Independence, 
who has already threshed his wheat, 
had a crop of 216 bushels from a field 
of seven an one-half acres. The var
iety is Pennsylvania 44, and the yield 
is considered exceptional for this 
year. The wheat was threshed by the 
veteran Elisha Craft, who is in his 
49th year of threshing. 

Fine Wheat Yield 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 23, 1936 Edition 



rlllC) I rAIRilll:~ 
OF THE CROSS CREEK COUNTRY 

by A.D. White 
Major WJlllam Vance, born in Scotland ln 1718 ancJ 

an 1mmlgranl to Vlrginla, was the oldest of this family 
to come lnto th~ Cross Creek Country. He was preceded 
.here by bls f~mous and well-known son, Col. Joseph 
Vance, who came here from Winchester, West Virgi.nla, 
1n 17H. He began to Improve f>Ome land, later to be 
known a:o the Leech Farm lying on the eastern side of 
Smlth Township and near the Mt. Pleasant Township 
line. But tlndlng that W Ullam Crawford and Henry 
Houghland had a prior clalm there, Col. Vanee moved 
farther wesr and took up the land about two mlles north 
of present Croos Creek Village, whJch embraced tbe 
farms which bore the Vance name tor so many years 
and which are etlll referred to as the "Vance Farms," 

Col. Vance took out a patent for a large tract wbicb 
was called ''"Rich Flats:' erecting on this tract a sub
htantial Jog house Md also his famous Vance~ s Fort, 
epuken oi 1n an earlier article. Thla was Col. Vance's 
home untll near the close or hls llfe, when. in 1830, be 
bull[ a brick house Ln Croas Creek V1l!age adjoining 
the properly of the Cross Creek Church. Tbe older 
rnan, MaJor Vance, also patented a tract of land adjoin
Ing his son' s lunc.l. This tract, known a~ the '(Oat 
Field/1 Included the farm at the soulhern end or the 
village of Slovan that was known some years ago as tbe 
Eat-ton Farm. Finally David Vance, a ~cond son of 
Major Vance, located em anti patented a tract of 392 
acres about three mJles east of Cross Creek Village. 
This tract was known as the ncorn Field." 

The tltlt of '"Major,'' which Wllliam Vance bore 
when he came lnto the Cross Creek Country. indicates 
that be had e~ep~rlenced mtUtary servtce before coming 
into rbis area. He is crec:Uted by some as having bad 
St:rvtce ln the Revotut1onary War, but since he was Uv
.lng in thl~ area during the wbole period o! that struggle, 
any f J g brIng which he did waa probably against the 
lnd1ans. Major Vance wa~:; abo1.JI 56 years or age when 
be came tnto this area, so hls activities here were 
probably mOr(! a6 a man of peace than of war. As early 
relfgtoua meelings were held prJor to the organ!Zarlon 
of the Cross Creek Church. one of the socledes whJch 
sponsored and conducted [hese meetings, met cit the 
home of Major Vance. Wbon CrOI:iB Creek Church was 
UnaJly organtzec.l ln 1719, Major Vance was one of the 
prime moveYa In the organization. 

Since he appc1U"P to bu.vc mo.lntu.Lned a home, one 
wonders about hl~ wife. Major Vunce died on April 18, 
1788, 1n the 70th year ol hlA age, and he Ls burled ln the 
old Cross Creek Graveyard, where 11 very legible stone 
ma.rks hls gTave. But theTe is no record there of the 
burial of his wife, wblch may mean that she died before 
Mr. vance came lnto thts part of the country. lt 1s the 
belle( of some that Major Vance 1n his later years lived 
in the hvmo ot hl8 son, J osepb, and thJ s ls, in all pro
babillty. correcn. 

David Vance cUd not remain long ln the Cross 
Creek country. ln 1788. the veu of his father's death, 
he sold 116 acres of his uact to Aaron Lyle, who moved 
to this land and occupied it until hls death In 1825. 
Thls land was the Gault Farm, now owned by the 
Srrlt.z.lngt!r rnmllv. About the: same time, Davld Vance 
,old 101 acres to V.'llllam Marshall, and this was the 
w llllam Perry farm now owned by Mike Buchko. 1n 
1779, a small child of David and Sarah Vance felttnto 
an open Ure and was so badly burned that it ctied as a 
result. Tho body of this chtld was taken to CrOSB Creek 
Vlllage and burled near thts proposed slle or the Church. 
fiO this was Lh1: Clrst burial ln the old Cross Creek 
Gravey<trd. Arter disposing of his land here, D!'lvld 
Vanct.: moved t~way, probably migrating to the ~)tate 
or K~ntucky. 

So utter the dl3ath or his father and rhe removal 
or his' brother, Col. J useph Vance remalned tbe n1 os t 
important member uf the fumUy ln the Cross Creek 
Country. As the hullder and proprlc~tor of Vance's Fon, 
he was known rar and wide &E a man of altrUistlc senti
ments tn thus providing for the saf~ty and protection of 
hi::- fellow pioneers tn this wild country. He was no lese 
renownctl a,; a man of war, for he ts credlred witb bav
lng been an aggressive fighter og!Unst the red men, 
both In prutectlng his family and neighbors against the 
incun;lonfi or t11e lndlana. but also in actively conduct
ing expedltiona against tham lnto the Ohio country. As 
mentioned In an earlier article, the famed W tll.lamson 
expedldon against the Moravian Indians 1n 1782 was 
plann~d at Vance·~ Fort, and Col. Vance was an officer 
ln that cttrnpa1gn. 

BUt after the 1ndlant5 wert: Eubdu~d and the dangers 
of pioneer Hie were ovarcome, Joseph Vance took a 
prominent part tn ctvlc and religious affairs of the 
Crot>t Cr~ek Country. He ~erved in both houses of 
tb~ General AbscmiJly of Pennsylvania. ln 1782 he was 
appo,ltued un eld~r ln Cruss Creek Church. and be ser
ved fa).thfully In that ~,~rtlce for a full fifty years, until 
b1s ueatb on May 6, 1832. 

When Col. Vance rell.red from ncclve work on bls 
farrn anc.l moveu IntO Crosa:, Cr~elc Vlllage juAttwo yearli 
before his oca.ch, he left hls farm In cha.rge of his son, 
William vunce. who aboutl840 built the fine brick house 
still standing on thi s farm and wblch is tlle present 
home or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Romm~s- This William 
van::e w.u; marrted twice, and filnce his wives were 
slt>ters, thtJrC v.afi quite a controversy in the couns 
of th~ Presbyterian Church or thal day. stnce the 
marriage of a man to a deceased wife's slste.r was con
sidered Incestuous IJy rM Church anc.l ht:nce was legJs
latecl agalnst h)' that ecclet:;la sttcal body. 

1'he story 1s auuut llke this: 
On December 24, 1799, William Vance was marr1ed 

w lU.chul ranor~>vn, d ughtcr of W UUam PattE~rson, 
In the old Patterson Stone I h.•Use In CrOii::> Creek Town
shlp. Belorc her death on January 9, 1817, Rachel Pat
terson Vance hlld borne her husband rune children, 
eight nr whom \\·ere ktlll llvlng oil the time of their 
mother's death. To help William Vance care for these 
mutherlesfi children, Rachel PauerRon's sJster, Han
nah Patterson, carne to rhe Vance home. As might bavc 
been I!Xpectetl, Wllliam Vance fel1 ln love with Hannah, 
and on June 12. 1Rl8, Lhey were. married. Sut evidently 
knowtug the attitude of the Church towarc.J such a mar
rlage, Willlam Vance dlcl not u.ak his pastor. the Rev. 
Thomus Marquis. to offtclat~ at the ceremony. instead 
he cook hb Intended bride to the County Seat, where they 
"'ere marrleu by SQulre J otn W llSQn, bur)less ol the tO~TI • 

This picture or tbe Cross 
Creek Church shows tbe 
brick bo1.u:;e to the left 

built by Josepb Vance ~ 
1830, two years before hl s 
deatll. 

or W ashifigton. 
But whlle Mr. Vance did not bother the Church to 

perform this marriage, Cross Creek Church did not 
ignore the matter, although no action was tU:en by th~ 
session or that Church for about a ye.ar and a half after 
the marrlaQe. Whether the marriage had been kept a 
&ecret during that time is not now known. On December 
27. 1819. wuuam Vance was called to appear belore 
besslon, and an being questioned. he acknow ledge4 that 
he had been ma:trted to his former wife's sister and that 
they were llvlng together as man and wife. On March 20, 
1820, Mr. Vance was again called before session and 
agaln being challenged on the matter of this marriage, 
he declared that he con~dered himself a.& jiJ&tifled 1n 
this situation. The session tben "dld judge that WUllam 
Vilnce and his wife cannot, with propriety , be admJtted 
to the sealing ordinances of tbe Church untll tbey mani
fest tbelr repentance and thattbeynqw stand suspended." 

Ever beUe>vlng themselves to be right in this re .. 
latlonship. they never expressed any remorse or re
pentance, and so they were never again permitted ro take 
communion Jn the Church. 13ut they were faithful in at
tendance at public worship and continued so all the rest 
of thelr Uves, but when communlon time came, they 
had to ''slt apart'' Irom rhe communing congregation. 
Mr. Vance carr led his case tn this matter to all the 
higher courts of tbe Presbyterian Church, but the judg
ment or the sessJon or Cross Creek Church was never 
reverseu. But while that was tbe official attitude of the 
Presbyterian Church ln 1820, lhls writer does not con
tilder lt a .sacrll~ge to state that tbe Lord of u!l ll!e 
seemed to bless the marriage o{ W llllam and Hannah 
Vance, since they were permitted to live together for 
almost 38 year~:> until Mr. Vance's death on Aprl118, 
1856, ar the age of 81 years. Hannah Patterson Vance 
Uvcd 23 years after the death of her husband until May 
12, 1879, wben ahe died at the age of 92 years. And on 
rhe day of her funeral; wb.lcb It wns said was the largeAt 
in Cross Creek within the memory of tbe oldest inhabi
tant, the funeral proceaslon arrete bed from the Vance 
Farm to Cross Creek graveyard a distance of nearly two 
mlles. 

Col, Joseph Vance, father of William Vance, was a 
member of Lbe sefiaion of Cros~ Creek Church wben hls 
son was f>utipende:=d from memberAhlp.but b~wasnot pre
~nt at the meeting when this judgment was passed, nor 
1s 1t recorded that be attended another meeting of ses
sion until after the end of the paStorate of the Rev. Tho
ma:-· Marquis, when he resumed hls place on the session. 
It ls evident trorn rhts thal he was in S)'ntpathy with his 
son' s rna.rrlage. However, Hannah Panerson Vance was 
not so happy in her family over thie affair. Following 
her marriage to Mr. Vance, her father. William .Pat
terson, added a cotllcll to his will greatly reducing the 
legacy whlc;h he had previously designated for her. And 
Hwmah was never permitted to rer:urn to her old home 
to claim the slde-saddlc which was. in tbose days, pan 
of the marriage portion of eac:h girl. Wb~n Miss Mary 
Pattercon sold the old Stone House J.n 1955, that old sad
dle was still hanging ln the a[ttc of the old homestead. 

Whlle William Vance and hls wlfe were denied the 
privileges of communion ln the Church, yet he was ac
tive In the buatnesa o.fflara of rhe congregation, and he 
served as a trustee for a number o! years dur.lng the 
pasto:rone of the Rev. John Stock:ron. In 1816 William 
vance was elected a member of the General Assembly 
of Pennsylvania. and after discharging that duty wtth 
signal success, be returned to his farm and family. 
Among hlo sont> were Thomas P. Vance, John Stockton 
Vance (named for the pastor or Cross Creek Church) 
and Allison Vance. To each or theJ>e SCX'Is be gave a por
tion or hls farm for homesteads., and here these sons 
spent their lives in agricultural pursuits. Of his seven 
daughters, tbe one perhaps best known was Misf.l Mary 
vance, who Qist1ngul~hed be;rself, first by serving as a 
missionary under Lhe Presl:lyterlan Church in Indian 
Tertltory, now Oldalloma, and second as a nurse ro the 
Fudcral Armywlth theU .S.Sanlta.ry Gommtae1on througl>
out tbe years of the Civil War. 

The Vance name, once so prom!lient In th~ Crosa 
Creek Country, bas almost disappeared from tbat area. 
The lasl of the name to occup) one of the Vance farms 
t:bere was Robert M. Vance, a great- great-grandson of 
Wl111am ond Rachel Patterson Vanceandamemberot the 
seventh generation of the Vance tam!ly be-re, who, with his 
his family and Sil:Jter, Mff;sHazel Vance, moved to Scotts
dale, Arizona, several years ago. However, ma.ny de
scendants of theVances, someo!whomgoby otber Iamlly 
nameb stlll live tn Cross Creek Township and other ncar
by areas. Among tbeso are Bert Vance, of Burgenstown• 
Mrs. Nellie V. Kharas, of Cross Creek: and J. Lee 
Foster, or lllckory, all def>Cendants of John Stockton 
Vance. Also. ln Burgettstown, J. Ralph Lee and h1s 
~>finer, Mrs. Anna Puckett, and his son. Thomas V. 
Lt!e. ue descendant~:> of Thomas S. Vance, while Mrs. 
Edna Luttrell and Thomas B. Steven&on, Jr., are de
scendants of Col. J oaeph Vance• a daughter • .Janet Vance, 
whO married John Stevenson. There are no doubt many 
otber Uneal descendants of the Vance Famlly ln Bur
gettstown nnd Nelghboring Towns, and lt !a the belief 
ot thla writer that all who are o!thls blood have much ot 
which to be proud. as they reflect upon tb.e Uves and 
deed~:> or those who have made the name Vance an honored 
one over the years stnce Major Wllllam and Colonel 
Joseph Vance settled here nearly two hundredyearsago • 

Next - Part ru - The Marqu1s FamilY. 
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Pictures Of ,Surging Flo~d I 
Burgettstown Slovan ~Area 

Burgettstown Enterprise Photo 

P etrucci's F'oodland , Maio street, Bm·gettstown, shown above, was converted · into floodla.nd fo.r sev
eral hours as flooding Bnrgelt's Branch of Raccoon Creek reac.hed river propol!tions . . , l\Tater a ttaii;ed 
a bei'ght of three :J:eet in the mocle1·u food store and contents of the store as well as the stc.rage 
1:)asemeut were destroyecl 01· hop elesly damaged. Duriug the high water of seYeral clays ago Bm:gett's 
Brandi ff\'erilowed and inche(l up toward the Petrucci s tore but did not enter the establishment. 

\Da:mag'e to contents and about the lmilcli11g will .mount int o thousa·ivls of dollars, it was estimated. 

Heavy r ain s of the past week or 11ore sent Burgett's Branch of 
Raccoon Creek on one of lts most .,. r. rious rampages, inundating sec
tions that had not suffered flood dallfage for yea1·s. 'fbe valley dist.1·ict 
of Burgettstown wa s cot\verted in ·o a broad sweeping river. The 
view shown above was photograpl~e.r from Center avenue overlooking 
the raill'oad tracl{S of tlrn Pem1syl"~nia rail.road. The r ailroacl was 
undor t hree to fo ur feet o.f watP.r aihhe time. In the hackground are 

huiYdings in the higher ! action of Main str.eet. 



Valvoline Gas tanks during 1950 flood. Burgettstown, PA 



1950 Flood 
Center Avenue Bridge area-Burgettstown, PA 



-
1950 Flood-Bridge Street and the Center Avenue Bridge, Burgettstown, PA 





Atlantic Gas Station 
Bridge Street, Burgettstown, PA 





1950 Flood-Railroad yards off Center Avenu.e, Burgettstown, PA 
. ' 



1950 Flood-Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Gradison Bus Station, Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Flood-View of backyards of Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



1950 Flood-Burgettstown, PA 

View from Dinsmore Avenue. Building on the right is currently Luanne's Dance Studio 



1950 Flood-Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



1950 Burgettstown, PA Flood 

L-R: 1950 Flood, Old Boni Dry Cleaner, Old Petrucci's Market, Hillcrest Chuch steeple 



Burgettstown, PA 

" 

1950 Flood-Petrucci's 



1950 Flood-Burgettstown, PA 

Main Street 





Flood-July 5, 1950 

Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Plans Are Advanced For Campaign To Build 14 Dams 
For Flood Control In Harmon Cr,eek Water Shed 

Plans for a concerted cam- pleted. The functions and duties which .dams are constructed 
paign to aehi.eve construction of of these conirnittees .- steering. have the privilege of using the 
a series o:f 14 earth-compacted land treatment writing and cd.;.. impounded water.; for fishing 
dams in the 25;000 acre Harmon ucation · - publicity ·- were re'- and -recreational purposes on a 
Creek Wat'E!rshed W:ere arrang- viewed by . Mr. Millender: A private basis. However, should 
ed at a meeting held recently in series· of meetings will be held these. o-wners want the water 
the Weirton~.City Building. after the first of the year. l~vel raised beyond govern-

The watershed drains an area Edward s;kora, . c:haJ·rman· ·o· f · · '" - - ment specifications to ·create a 
, of 25,000 acres extendng from he or1'gm.a· 1 easement comm1't- 1 r· arger ake; the government 
the Ohio River, through Brooke ee, reported that owners o .f will approve the project and 
·County .and inttD Washington )roperti'es or1 pro.,..-nsed d am · 

1"' pay half· the cost but the area 
County. ·ites ha.ve indicated their wil- would have to be open to the 

Cost of constructing the pro:.. ingness and desire to cooperate public.
posed eight oams in \.Vashington n ~granting rights-of-way to 
County and six in Brooke the Conservation Service. Since Mr · Millender said ·he ex-
c +- -:~ d t c~>l pects the "w. ork plan~' for the oun .. .,. was estu.u:cu.e a or ,- the Cj.ty of Weirton has budget-. 
127,00. ed no funds for easements, the project to be completed hy 

Easements Loea'l 'Duty committee hopes to obtain the. next July. 
The . f e de r a 1 govE?rnment easements without charge. Nat-. The "writing cornmlttee,<' 

would pay the erttireeost o:f en.,. onal Steel Corp. and Starvaggi which will work on . the ac
gin.eering, desig~ing and con- Enter.Oris~ own properties on romplishrne~t phas~ of t h e 
struction phas-es of. the flood- which half the sites· are located. -work plan, 1s .compnsed of ~r . 
. control proj~, ~u-nt loca1 auth- Five of the Brooke Collhty Rowland, _t:!hamnan,. and Shir
orities would be respQnsible for dams will be built in the Colliers. ley. Murchland. 
obtaining easements from ·own- <listrict and the sixth. one at Named to the land treatment 
ers of properties on which the the Cove Police Lodge just committee were Mr. Brohard, 
dams are to be lo-cated. The above the Quonset·hut. 'n wm chairman; Oliver Johnson, Earl 
governments also would be re- impound five acres. of water J'obnson, Charles · A .. _ Fresh~ 
sponsible for maintenance of and wiU be 17 feet deep at the water and Glen E. Montgom
the dam system for a period of dam. ery. ,They will select measures 
50 year.s. The.'Burgettstown committee -~ go into the work plan, such 
. The procedUl'e for dev:e1op- !¥ts~been il'lspecting sites iri thic; as_\contour farming,. st?P crop
ment of_ a project of this type area and-proposed. dams-are -to-~ ponds, _establtshmg hay 
was outlined by Alfred ·M,illeii-. be located ·at Eldersvi!le, -:Han,.. _land or ~astu~e land, and pro
der ot Morgantown, leader of lin: Station, .·Harmon Creek at viding better ~ veg~tative cover 
watershed planning in. Wes~ GOOdwill-Dinsmore, the . 0 1 d to prevent soil erosion. 
Virginia for the u: .S.- Soil Con,- railroad station: in Hanover Appointed· to .the Steering 
servation- Service. He was as- township, Ward•s Run, Han- cominittee were Mr. Leach anfl 
sisted ·by Encil Brohard of over township, ·Harlin Hollow, Mr. Kelly,. <:o-chairmen, Pete 
Wellsburg, soil conservationist Hanover tovmship and Paris Reitter, ·Wesley W. Robinson, 
for Hancock and. Brooke coun- Run in Jefferson township. A Robert Thompson and C. R. 
ties. · survey is being made and the Cattrell. To the education-pub:-

Four committees were ap- ~ost ~imated tor buildhtg the licity ·. committ~ Carl Swif~ 
pouited at the suggestiou of ~r. · above dams. · chairinan, Robert W. Fair, Stan 
lV[illendet and these wiii fun:et~ -Mr. Mille~er pointed out Scott; Wayne VanDine, Mrs. 
jon. until the Pl-~am is com-. that the o~ ·d 'iand on. Cl~ Johnston. · 

Plans are Advanced for Campaign to Build 14 Dams 
For Flood Control in Harman Creek Water Shed 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 12, 1961 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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1 
FORMER PREXY HERE cc.tion. H e was graduated from 

the John C. Freemont High 

j It' CANDIDATE FOR Sch ool in Oakmont, California·, af-
c) te1· which he attended Washing-

COUNTY SUPERIUTENDENT and Jefferso~ College for four 
l'i . years, rece1vm g the Bachelor of 

Arts Degree. He also attended the 
w. H. Donaldson, Supervising Graduate School ·of Edu_cation at 

P . · · 1 f Ch ·f ers Township the Umver s1ty of Pittsburgh, IIllC!pa o ar 1 . 1. . · h 1 d · · 
S h. ·1 D . t . rt has announced spec!a 1Zmg Jn sc OO· a mm!s-

c oo IS n_ ' t f d , d M t ' 
that he is .a candidate for elec- raton •an r ecelv.e · .a . as er s 

'

t ion t o the of!ice of County Sup- Degre~ f~om t~at mstltuhon. 
erintendent of Schools . This of-

1 
Begmnmg .his. career as a 

1 
fice will be filled by vote of sc:ence teacher m Burgettst own 
the School Directors of Wash- High Schoo·l, two ~e.ars la~er _ he I ington County . at their conven- was elected SupervJsmg Prmcipal 

. t' t A -1 , of the Bur.gettstown Schools. 
1 ·wn nex pn . . . . . 
1- n" D , ld s bd-~n in While holdmg that po·Sih;on, Bur-

.m r. cna .. son wa tt t . · d 'th S · h 
Nor,h Strabane Township where ge s 0 '-':n . JOme . WI ' . m_It 
he received a public school edu- Township m bmldmg Umqn High 

School, .and Mr. Donaldson be-
came its first principal and aid
ed in organizing the new school 
which became one of the out
!)tanding nigh schools of the coun-::; 
ty. Before coming to Chartiers 
Township he was employed in 
Centerville High School as a 
teacher 'of mathematics .and' ' 
science. He t a u g h t there until ~ 
1939 at which time he was elect
ed principal of the newly con
structed Chartiers Township Jun
ior-Senio-r High SchooL Since 
1943 he has served as Supervising 
Principal o-f this school district 
and has ·become well known 
throughout Washington County 

successful school administra-

W. H. Donaldson 
Candidate for County Superintendent 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 28, 1945 Edition 



Fort 00.; Uterary / 
The Dillo literary society met Fri

day evening, January 15. There 
was an excellent program. Mrs. 
Wagner read an interesting essay 
about their trip to the Burgettstown 
fair. She told of the difficnlt time 
she bad when taking care of some 
of her neighbors' children. Edna 
McM iJlen had a good medley for a 
recitation. There were two comic 
dialog-ues, "Good bye,, and ''Trouble 
in the Kitchen." The questibn for 
debate was, HReeolved, That the 
World is Growing Morally tter." 
Affirmative, Raymond McMilJ nand 
Clarence Cooley; negative, Ed. 
Armour and Archie Dungan. The 
question wae decided by the jpdge 
in the affirmative. The argu;nents 
on each aide were good. 

It was admitted by the affirn\ative 
debaters that while the worl was 
better than ever before, it would be 
a good thing to have a state riolice
man at Dillo on Friday niglhe to 
keep order. King Alcohol was too 
much in eviden.ce for quiet. The 
people of the dietrict are intelfested 
in having a good literary a~d we 
know they will have it after eeing 
such a ~e crowd and so fany 
voung people of the district king 
an active part Jaet Friday nig t. 

Charles McMillen is. preeidedt and 
Stella Cooley ie secretary. The 
question for debate next J 'riday 
night ill, "Re&olved, That ~ 
Should Not be Given in the F.lubli . 
Schools.'' 

Fort Dillo Literary 
Burgettstown Herald-January 20, 1909 Edition 



* * * * 'Ehe sly fox Reynard had 
better watch out, come Sun- , 
day, r:'ebtuary l6. Sport .... -nen,, 
f armers, and perhaps on~ o'r 
two curious John Q. Publics 
will be out to track h im down. 
The call will be sounded from 
both Cherry Valley an d 
Langeloth clubs and fox
hounds will start the chase to 
wipe out a few more mores in 

· this vicinity. Last year 16 
were killed. Farmers in the 
Florence district are prone 
to arg--ue con about the fox, as 
to whether he should be elim
inated or coddled. There's 
those who maintain the fox is 
a valuable animal and there's 
the sportsmen who argue that 
he kills chickens and destroys I 
wild game. , 

Fox Hunt 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 30, 194 7 Edition 



Great boss award 
Bulger Postmaster Pat Fratini, second from left, receives a 
U.S. Postal Service "Great Boss Award" from Lawrence 
McClain, left, district manager, Pittsburgh District; James 
Tartar, director of postal operations; and Kathleen Johnston, 
manager, postal operations. Presented in Pittsburgh Nov. 8, 
the award cited Ms. Fratini for outstanding dedication and 
performance as "a model manager who exhiqits excellence in 
communications; values employees' opinions and ideas; 
seeks input before decision-making; treats individuals with 
respect and dignity; and is a team player who encourages 
teamwork by others at all levels." She was also the recipient 
of a gift certificate for dinner at Quicksilver Golf Club. 

Pat Fratini-Great Boss Award 
The Enterprise-November 24, 1993 Edition 



Free Shoes foP Children. 
H. 'vil. Kraeer states that there are 

available for needy children 55 pair 
of shoes which may be obtained with
out cost by communicating with him 

1· at his residence on Florence avenue, 
' about 2lh miles west of Burgettstown 
·or by calling upon Justice of the 
Peace W. B. Culley, at his office in 
Burgettstown. 

H. W. Kraeer-Free Shoes for Children 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 1, 1931 Edition 
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Frltzie Kanzius Stars 
.. --------------------------------------------- --------··-------------~------

GIRL SHATTERS! ONE-G-IRL 
RECORD, T AKESj ... ,, .. , ....... '"" ... ,.,, ........ ,.,. .... 
FOUR CROWNS 
Point~ Won in Broad Jump, 

Discus, Javelin, 8asHba111 
Throw Give Mates Trophy.J 

BJ' J ESS CARVI',R. ·-T:>irnilllt l;ive Fritzie Kanzius, of 
.Em·;.rd.l;:;i,own, took her nlarltel. 
b~ske ( ;mel w~nl; ·first place shop
.i'ing .)'estercle y afl.ernonn oul; al. . 
West. Vie w Park ir~ Lh e annual! 
Allegh ~nl' Mounl.ail' Associn'l.ion 
women's tr~cl~ and fie lei cham· 
·pionsbip.c;, 

LitLJe M.is;. Fr.itzic. J.dYrll name 
.frances . !H1d lrcr b;u;kel; .iiln!tnecl 
I,,J nvcr.ilowi.ng wllcn l.lle r-nmpeti • 
( j.') ll was <•\·er, with 110 fe\v€r than 

f.- four ?.rot places and nne m eet. 
l'H:ord t.brr~in. The rt: were .nn 
f-l9.ril,':l.in:; in ! hal. b1.~ket. ciLher, [ or 
~; (h r.; :o:!.h. I h r ·· nnlf! ·'.l \1 ir· n W:'=l.o;n'~ . 
:-::u:zh c n0llgh . 'he her\ Lo b~t.Uc 
1 he I ' ::t in a iHi murl. wiJi~;b provided 
Lre ;:. ch e rn;,_t s f ooting f\.nd .o:;lippery 
Jtuplcil'lP.n: .~. 

~ET·S NI\ W il.E CO'(!,Jl 
Ji'rji.r,)r. won I he. lJpmd .i iiJ11P. l.he 

f'\ iscus. !.be .in\'r.H.t1 !.l nd the b:3~e
h.all 1.11 row. J n l.l1B <l.iccur., r, h e 
<:allr.hf', bold of o. p ip on hrr next 
l.o t.he lnsi, t ry, Ht1d lnp·l ed Lt1e 
olB tt.cr J 04 feel., 5 inc be.~. for ~. 
11-'W l'°C0 l'd. 

"':r,ril,iie':-; 8d.ivit1 es pl'ovided the 
hlg <coring p!lncll as h er t eam. l. h e I 
Enrgr.L~slown A. C .. l'Otnpecl of( 

r ,..,it.h ,.he le>1111 ,.,:.le. seorin g _"I 
!<l'ancl 1-•o lal ot 4-\ po111f·s. Tne 
Union A. C .. or Turllr. Creek , ftn
isl..,ed :..\econ cl IY il.h 14; Siipuer:v 
R.nc:k SLrtl'.e TP:Jr.hers' t.wo-g·trl 
t eam of .rant' .L:\ircl and Ma.ry 
I~nh cn , w~ts third 'V I I 1.1 11. and l.1.1e 
1\llcn l.own Turner~ wound up tn 
jnurth place wilh nine. 

111 t.he only other :record shal·· 
tr.r in g feat of l.lle d"Y , lithe Miss 
'fo'nwccs Fe rello , of l.he Mononga-
heia Turners , c leared 4 feet 9 ~:, 
inches m lhe hig-h iump 1-o esl:ab
J i.5h n. new 111u.rk, It. was a great 
~ lternoon fur l!mbrc ll r.;; a nd girls 
na! ned Frt~ r11.:: e~ . 

Wl'N S TWO E\'E?--'TS 
Blonde 1.faris D~-. rvtE~ ~·· n-1C1~ d to 

;. (iouhle [.r iumpiJ in l.ll e sprin l.s . 
._vinninp, hnt.h Lhe J 00 a.n' 2QQ .. 
.m :;: t.r.r P.vr.nts . Jane. Laird. S lip 
''F!l'Y n..o~·l; Stal r Ten.r.hers ' Col~ 
lr:gc :;il nl', t on I~ llle 50-ln e l.c r event 
n.nrl ~lin. ry J. .. uek.lnhn , anol.h,~l' Bur
gf<·l t11t·own .6~ . C. stnr, g·ot. off . a. 

'\ i"". R. \11-~ l)r ~ [ fer.t '}. i llGhCS t.O \V\11 

i j ·; .~ -'1hotput . n.us~\ng erp1 o.Uing the 
A. J\.1' p,. rceord hy a ha.H un inch. 

'Th~ .Bu rget~.Sil.>wn 4.0 0- i."llCI:el' re ~ 
· . .lr l! \.~dm , tompo~e:t Of [\Qi SS('B 

t c)a,·~- J<arntcnik . i) l!gss a tt•.l ilil<\1'\, 1 
1 Ullt!:I 1Q' in II.,\~ nrcle:~· 11~1.n 1r d : \\·uu 
t1v~ r• \\ n! i n I :{)4 .D. 

Thr. H\e~ ! t •.v lCi! '•\' ;.1;'» ini.CITli.lJLed 
t.'Y f ? lll a u d i. hP. dQWHj)\.I UI' nH\dC 
fnsl·. t.ime!i Hj Lhe runnin ~ eve:nL~ 

Jl11POS:3 il>le :l'f~~~~ ~.:!}~~;P.t~n· : 
/'oiJ .rnrtrr (1;\ :>: h . fil'!'t hl' /~ 1 -,;\ , ,.; h ~· ];Hl P 

1 ~.11·-1 S lil'lnc •·,· i'..ncl.; S l:\ic T N II ' \ltn;: l .. o
'~•l·1 'Cl;1rli. !~i' !",.!>;ll.:llfJ\1"'1 A.. (' . , ~:~I'OlHt . 
T:mr 7. 1. Rr.t..: l)li d hcui - W!!,n ~ ~~· l:von~~c 

!i?!l~Il~~~~it'~i;· 
,r::;~,\· '1~ ~(~ '} . ~ t }~~;~~·m~~/~~~ ; ' ;~~ ;·.~·:.~~~R~~~~~::11j 

TEA. !vi 



ONE YEAR AGO--Fire- · 
men plan for their annual 
banquet in Burgettstown; 
Liquor store at Avella 
burglarized; Lions midgets 
beat Youngstown to endun
beaten foot b a 11 season; 
Denise Smith crowned the 
Coal Bowl Queen. 

FIVE YEARS AGO- Four -
robbers apprehendedatSun 
Valley service station; 
Committee to form Christ
mas Light group; Carnegie 
man held for theft of truck 
from local farm; Wayne 
Culley appointed Burgetts
town Acting Postrm.ster. 

TEN YEARS AGO- -J un
ior Women to conduct Tag 
Days for Community Lib
rary; W.IWam Prata in
stalled as new school dir
ector; Pat Yanni named 
Union High basketball 
coach; W. Sherman Wilson 
called as pastor of First 
U.P. Church; Ron Maltony, 
Deanna Bertovich, crowned 
Football King and Queen. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Repole Brothers Furniture 
Store open for business; 
A r m y recruiting station 
ope ned in Burgettstown; 
Union beats McDonald, 26-
o. 

From Our Files 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1965 Edition 



IF sA IS EXPANDING 
FARM ACTIVITI ES 

To heln small fa rmers itn the Food 
for Freedom pro~ra rn, th e F arrn Se
curity Admin istra tion is E) Xpanding 
its activities., John L. Mill er, , FSA 
supervisor, announced thiR week . _ 

In addition to its reg-ul ar activities 
Farm Secttrity will ml'l ke a limited 
n umber of loans to enab.le low-income 
farmers to repa ir th eir buildings. In 
cases where fa rms are t'Oo small to 
support the family, loa ns " "ill also 
be made to increase farm acrea!!e. 

In this part of the country the start 
of the farm and home improvement 
loans will be made in th e north ern 
h alf of Pennsylvan ia a nd southern 
New York. Tb e loans will ca rry 3 
per cent inll:erest a,nd the amount of 
th e loan as \veil as th e number of 
year s a llow·ed 'fc t· r e'naymen t will de
r>end on th e. prorlu.ctive ahil itv of th e 
fa t·m . In genen d, loans will be l im i
ted to a ma ximum of ,$3 . fiflfl . Like 
other FS ft.i loans, t h Py "ciJ.l be made 
only to EamiliP.S unable to obtain ade
quate credi t elsewh er e. 

F .S.A. is Expanding Farm Activities 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 1, 1942 Edition 



Gala Water Show 
Slated For Park 
Pool On Sunday 

( 

Charles Mulholland, Burgetts
town Community P ark manager, 
announces a gala water extrava
ganza to be presented in the Park 
pool on Sunday 2fternoon, June 24. 

Featuring district mermaids and 
mermen, the program will include 
swimming races; diving exhibi
tions and a Water Follies festival. 

Opening the afternoqn's per
formance will be a series of swim
ming races: (1)-Forty Yards free 
style for ages 12-14, 14-16, 17 and 
over. (2)-24 yards backstroke for 
ages 14-16, 17 and over. (3) -24 
yards breast stroke for ages 14- 16, 
17 and over. ( 4) - 24 yards side 
stroke for ages 14-16, 17· and over. 
(5)-Floating for ages 12-14. (6) 
Bobbing for · ages 10-12. (7)-Dis
tance underwater for ages 10-12, 
12-14; '14-16, 17 and over. (8)-
12 yards free style for ages 10-12. 

Individual Diving will have 10 
divers going out after honors. 

Partner Diving will show four 
divers battling for top recognition. 

~
The Water F'ollies presentation 

111 show performers in· three 
enes: Comedian divers, Mermaid 
ts and a huge Water Show. 

Gala Water Show Slated for Park Pool on Sunday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 21, 19 51 Edition 



~ GAS - TAX .. DIVERSIONS 

~ RAPPED BY AUTOISTS 
I'· - .. .<IG-

. · -~ 0 f.a'tT'c:-/ F'u~d;- -v.; sf-
J Diversion of gasoline taxes to other 
than road-building purposes will like
ly amount to $15,000,000 during 1931, 
and emphasizes the importance of lim
iting motor taxes to highway con
struction and maintenance. 

This statement is made by the man
ager of the Washington County Motor 
Club, Robert E. Cole. The Washing
ton County Motor Club is an A. A. A. 
affiliation. :Mr. Cole's statem ent is 
made on the basis of a report. show
ing that gas tax diversions in five 
states amounted to $8,645,428 during 
the first six months of the year. 

Diversions for 1931 will exceed the 
total gas collections for 1922, when 

"$12, 703,078 was collected in nineteen 
states. 

During the first six months of this 
year, gasoline taxes were diverted 
mainly for schools, unemployment 
funds and port developement. All 
these were worthy causes, but causes 
which should be financed out of the 
pocketbooks of all citizens, rather 
than by motoril!lts as a class. Texas 

''Jed the list by diverting $3,785,317 to 
the state school fund. Florida was 
second, with diversions of $2,117,773, 
of which $200;0100 went to the perman
en t buildings fund under the State 
Boartl of Control for Buildings of 
Higher Learning, and the remainder 

I to schools under countY' boards. Geor
gia was next, with $1,060,233 divert-

! 
ed t o schools, while Louisiana used 
$886,186 of the gas tax receipts for 
schools and port _Q.ey:e]_o.oe~ 

'f)b>.l--- "' r~--· -· -.---- - - - . -· ,c. . A.Utlil-, and 
v<'lanoma turned $756,241 over to the 
Crl>vernor for emer~ncy relief work. 

No one will deny that the voters of 
the state have a right to tax them
selves as tlJey see fit, within constitu
tional limitations and with due re
ga.rd for the rights of the minority, 
but if the precedents already estab
lished are followed by man~n others, it: 
" -ill ultimately prove the undoing of 
the gasoline tax. 

Gas Tax Diversions Rapped by Autoists 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1931 



Gathering Held.Af-
1 Frank Korpos Home I 

The front lawn and adjoining 
field, as well .as the winding 
shallow creek at the Frank Kor
pos home near J!:ldersville, came 
alive with laughter and mer
riment Sunday afternoon, June 
24, as "Our Gang" gathered for 
an ali- day outing and picnic. 
'Our Gang" included workers j 
from the Cokt! Plant of Wheel
ing Steel Co., Fol!ansbee, and 
memberS' of the Arthur Latimer 
Contractor Bowling Team, El
dersville Road, and their fam
ilies. 
• Seventeen families were rep

resented numbering 71 fun
se~kers of all ages. Games , 
were played including bad- : 
minton and croquet, while 
the children donned tl1eir 
swim suits and p a d d 1 e d 
in the creek. A basket 
picnic "dinner was set on tables 
under the trees and an enjoy
able day was spent. 

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J 
Hal Armisted and family; Mr.' 
and Mr~. John Tucci and chil
dren; Mr .and Mrs. Frank Hug
gins and son; Mr. -cmd Mrs. 
Gena Andreozzi and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rocky DiAmico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Latimer 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Adam. 
Ciccarella and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Budash and chil-
dren. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse Sachini 
and son; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
D'Urza and children; Mr. and 
Mr;s. Charles Ror.-tan and chil
dren; Mr. and Mrs. John Geary 
and daughter; James Guiddy 
and children; Mr and Mrs. 
James Guiddy and daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. J,Je Settimio and 
family; Mr. ar.d Mrs. An
thony Muzopappa and sops; 
James McFarland; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Korpos and chil-
dren. ' 

Gathering Held at Frank Korpos Home 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 5, 1962 Edition 



Gets Commission 

Governor David .L. Lawrence 
has announced the appointment 
of John L. Brunner, local at
torney, to the position of Work
man's Compensation Referee 
for the P ennsylvania Depart
ment of Lahar and Industry. 

In tills capacity Mr. Brunner 
will act as Judge in ;\.'{01:kman's 
Compensation cases w h e r e 
workmen are in;iured in' the 
course of employment. 

He received his commission 
and was swor n in at Harrisburg 
on Decembe:- 13 by A. Allen 
Sulcowe, Secretary of the De
partment of Labor and Indus
try. 

A gradu at'" of Duquesne Uni
versity and Georgetown Uni
versity Law School, Mr. Brun
ner has been Assistant District 
Attorney f o r W a s h i ngton 
County .since 1959. He lives 
with his wifo and three children 
on Highland avenue, Burgetts
town. 

Mr. Brunner w ill continue to 
operate his law office in Bur
gettstown. 

John L. Brunner 
1961 



GIRL CHOSEN 
TO COMPETE 

Laurie Duran , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael G. Duran, of 
Bulger, R. D. 1, has been selected 
as an entrant in the 1983 Miss 
Teen Western Pennsylvania Page
ant to be held in Butler at the Holi
day Inn, August 21. This regional 
event will select Western Pennsyl
vania's representative to the Miss 
Teen All American Pageant staged 
at the Sheraton Sal Harbour, 
Miami Beach, Florida, October 
12-15. 

Miss Duran, who was selected 
as an entrant-at-large, will be com
peting with girls from all · over the 
western part of the Keystone 
State. 

She attends Fort Cherry High 
School, where she participated as 
captain of the Rangerette drill 
team, vice president of the H. G. 
Parkinson FFA chapter, president 
of the Washington County Associ
ation of the FFA and vice presi
dent of the Hickory Ag. 4-H Club. 
She has also been involved in 
many community activities. Her 
hobbies include gymnastics, danc
ing , reading and gardening. 

Laurie Duran Chosen to Compete-1983 Teen Western Pennsylvania Pageant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1983 Edition 



• :'Golden Age of Radio' 
[no longer remembered 

s 
~ · I don't think young people of Grand Central Station, Harold, 
:,today can imagine how families Hopalong ·. Cassidy, Inner Sanc-
•would gather around the radio to tum Mysteries, It Pays to Be 
~isten to a favorite Red Skeleton, Tgnorant,~k Benny, Jeff Regan 

ack Benny or Lucille Ball pro- Investigator, J1mmy Durante 
~ram; or listen to the news broad- Show,_Let 's,Pretena, Lutg.t, Ltghts 
C;lSts ,during World War II, just as Out, f he Lme Up and Luke 
· s done television now. 'Slaughter of Tombstone. 

They cannot imagine enter- Lum and Abner, the Mel Blanc 
lji~ent with no picture_, just Show,_ the Mercury Theatre of 
o;ces commg through a b1g box the Atr, Mr. Chameleon, lVlr. Keen 

·n the corner of the living room, Tracer of Lost Persons, My 
wjth the radio once called "a ESTHER MCCOY Favorite Husband with Lucille 

!:piece of talking furniture.'~ Ball, My Friend Irma, My Little 
: There was a time known as .:argie,Dur Miss Brooks, Ph*~a 

1The Golden Age of Radio," when orns Playhouse. Pursuit,. 
'bber McGee d Moll ad the high-priced comedy stars, CBS Skeleton, F'rank Sinatra, Sus
on ents of their a coset for- . groomed new talent, including pense, 'Tales of Fatima, The 
ve;r falling to the floor and Bing Crosby, Kate Smith and . fhistlJf You Bet Your Life and 
· o1ly exclaiming "Heavenly later Frank Sinatra. ours ·ufy Johnny Dollar were 
'ays." There were high quality pro- favor ites also. 
• GJ;.' When Ed!@r Berrum, had a grams, such as Lux Radio The- I recall the sMueak>: door in 
-ijil,nlpg argttment with Charlie atre; and Mercury Theatre, ere- Inner Sanctum · ysten es, Kate 

cCarthy or Mortimer Snerd ating a national panic on-Oct. 30, Smith singing "God Bless Ameri
Quld offer "Snerd's Words for · 1938, when Orson Welles terri- ca"· on her show and all the 

.th:~ · ~irds, making listeners roar 1Ted the nahan with his adapta=- celebrities appearing on the Lux 
-with laughter. lion of H.G. Wells "War of the Radio Theatre. 

The imagination had to be Worlds.'' People thought it was a· I remember RQchester always 
used to "see" what was going on. real invas.ioiLQf earth and were saying "Yes Boss'' and could 

- ;> DUffy's Tavern, where the terrified. ~ ·almost see him rolling his.eye:rat 
elite meet to eat, had some mean- The greatest old-time radio the preposterous requests of 
!ngful discussions on unmenning- shows have been listed by Radio Benny, along with the singing of 
l\W issues and Our Miss Brooks s · · · · h th h 1 f w 1 Dennis Day on Jack Benny's 
was alw_ ays confused by her Eng- pmts, Wit e e p 0 a ter Show. I would never miSS Your Cronkite, with just one special 
·llsli student, Walter," who used program from each of these Hit Parade, with top songs and 
eX'tfavagant words that confused _selected. singing artists of the day on Sat-
eveqi her, during her teaching at See how many you remember urday nights eithe1: 
l.\t.flil'~on High. . and if any of these were your My brothel~ Dale, would lis ten 
?O!JU\llio Spirits, a company pro- favorites too. to Bobby Benson and the B-Bar-B 
v.i.ding cassettes of. many of the The Adventures of Phillip _Ral ch, ..Sergeant Preston of the 

t~ld·time programs, tells that Marlow; Adventures of Sam Yu mn and Sky King. I remember 
!William S. Paley purchased the Spade, Detective; Amos 'n' Andy; them well too. 
jUnited Independent Broadcast- Baby Snooks Show; Big 'lbwn; There was a Saturday show 
1ers, a struggling network of 16 Bing Crosby Chesterfield Show, called Grand Cf(ntral Station and 
!stations, in 1928. and Blondie. I think one of the actors was 
: By the end of the year, his Other shows were Broadway Galeon Drake. It seemed that 
!struggling n_etwork was ~enamed is My Beat, Burns and Alle!1__ someone w~s alw<!~s trying to 
the Columbia Broadcast,mg Sy~- Casey-Crime ~~S r un_ away from then troubles by 

I
tem and ha~ ~o~ to 47 affih- Radio Workshop, Charlie taking the_ tram. but they always 
ates, es~abhshmg 1~s~lf as the McCarth Show Columbia Work- learned It IS best to stay and face 
only senous competition for the ~ssics, the Danny troubles head on by the end of the 

J
.RCA owned NBC Red and Blue Kav Show, Dr. Christian, Escape, show. When I was Sick and home 
N~twork. . , The FBI in Peace and War and from s~hool on ;-;veekdays, ~ 

To compete agamst NBC s First Nighter Program. would h~ten to a soap opera 
More favorites were The Fred called Hilltop House. No one has 

Allen Show, Frontier Gentlemen, ever hear~ of th1s 15 mmut~ pro
Fort Laramie Gang Busters gram so I m startmg to tlunk It 

' ' went by another name. 
Now in the 21st century, with 

television, videos, high tech 
shows and digitally enhanced 
programs, it seems impossible 
for youth to imagine tlwt lis ten
ing was a major type of enter
tainment in earlier years. 

Radio was more than playing 
the top tunes of the day, song 
requests and news, as it is today. 
It was a real work of ar~. 

Heavenly days! Who would 
have thought that it is all coming 
back on cassette and compact 
disc. 

(McCoy, a Srnitlifi.eld res ident, 
is food editm; staff writer and 
columnist with t:he Herald-Star.) 

Golden Age of Radio is no longer Remembered 
Herald-Star-2000 



GRADISON AUTO BUS COMPANY 

special bus schedule fo and from 
BURGETTSTOWN COMMUNITY PARK 

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 

LEAVE LEAVE PARK 

Langeloth (Eddies) 11:30 To Slovan, Atlasburg 
Atlasburg (Blues) 11:50 and Langeloth 
Slovan (P. & G. Market) 11:55 
Slovan (:Vadricks) 12:00 To Raccoon, Bulger and 
Burgettstown( Pompes) 12:05 Cherry V;:utey 

Burgettstown Bus Station 12:10 

Arrive at Park 12:20 FARES one 
..:: 

way 
Atlasburg 20c 

LEAVE Slovan 15c 

Bulger (Pratas) 11:45 Langeloth 15c 

Cherry Valley corner 12:00 Burgettstown 10c 

Raccoon (Delieres) 12:15 Raccoon 15c 
Bulger 20c 

Arrive at Park 12:30 Cherry Valley 20c 

4:20 

5:10 

round 

trip 
25c 
20c 
20c 
15c 
20c 
25c 
25c 

Local Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 21,1951 Edition 



Traffic dead-ends at Dead Concert 
The Enterprise-July 1, 1992 Edition 



THE ENTERPRISE / LARRY SIVAVEC 

The treat's on me! 
Store owner Jim Petrucci donated salad, fruit. pasta and ice cream to three bus loads of "Deadheads" who were in Burgettestown awaiting the opening of Star 
Lake. Approximately 50 people were in the caravan that started in California and wil l fo llow the summer tour of the Grateful Dead. They 'Said the hospitality of the 
local people was tl1e best they had encountered so far. 

"The Treats on Me!"- Jim Petrucci with Deadheads 
The Enterprise-July 8, 1992 Edition 



Jerry Garcia-Grateful Dead 
The Enterprise-July 1, 1992 Edition 



THE ENTERPRISE / STAN DIAMOND 

ERIC SMITH, 20, of Detroit, Mich., sits beside his van parked at Star Lake Amphitheater and makes 
beaded hair wraps before the concert. · 

Deadheads descent on Star Lake is Chaotic 
The Enterprise-July 1, 1992 Edition 



Thumbs 
up.&"down-.: 
• Thumbs up to· f:he _ 
security f<m~e at Star Lake 
Amphitheater for keeping " 
problems at a minimum 
last week with the area 
appearance of the 
Grateful Dead. . 

+ Thumbs down to thos.e 
people who br<>ke down a . 
fence at the amphitheater 
and created some damage 
because they could not . , 
gain admittance to the 
sold-out concert Tuesday 
night. . 

--t Thumbs up to the 
thousands of Deadheads 
who visited Burgettstown 
and F'lor.ence last week 
and made a favorable 
impression with their 
courtesy and politeness. 

+ Thumbs down to those ' 
other members of the 
Deadheads who showed 
no respect for the privacy 
or property values of area 
land owners. 

• Thumbs up to America 
as our nation celebrates its 
216th birthday this coming 
Saturday, July 4. 

+ Thumbs down to those 
who do not fly the flag on 
the Fourth of July as a 
symbol of appreciation for 
our country and (or all the 
values that America 
stands for. 

Public input io this column 
is encouraged. Mail or 
deposit nominations to 

"Thumbs Up & Down," 
The Enterprise 
11 Majn Street 

Burgettstown, PA 15021 

Deadhead-Thumbs Up & Down 
The Enterprise-July 1, 1992 Edition 



H.B.McMURRAY
H~B. McMurray who served on the

committee for incorporation' was a
druggist whose advertisement in-
cluded paints, dye-stuffs, 'patent
medicines, perfumery, brushes and
toilet articles. His store was on the,
site of the present Stottlemyer Park.
Mr. McMurray was a Qivil War
veteran. He enlisted in the Four-
tee,nth Pennsylvania .Cavtilry" was

~,
\.~
\' .

sent into the ShenandoahValley and
served under Sheridan and Custer.
He was taken prisoner at Ashby's
Gap a-nd waS-imprisoned at Libby
Prison for 3V2 months. He married
Annie C.Watterson. He opened 'his
drugstore in Burgettstown in 1865.
His home was: the present. CreRs
,residence on Church Street, former-
ly the Inglefield home. Mr. McMurray
'is buried at West Alexander.

H. B. Murray
Burgettstown Centennial Edition-May 20, 1981



Avella Woman Rewarded for Following Her Natural Instincts 

"Nothing heroic. '-'ust doing what I thought I should do." This was the 

response from Mrs. Tammie Hall of Avella, PA, as she accepted the 

"Chairman's Award" for $250 for preventing a possible disastrous train 

derailment in November, 2006. 

"My son came in and alerted me to the fact that 'something serious is 

wrong with the train track'. I became alarmed and went to investigate. I saw 

the damage and immediately contacted Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway 

Company." It is not clear what had happened to the tracks. It is known only 

that the next train through Avella could have derailed near the Station. 
Today, Tammie holds not only one award for following one of her natural 

instincts. '-'ust recently she was personally presented with a check for a 

$5000 reward by '-'ames Northcraft, Vice President of Transportation for 
Wheeling & Lake Erie. The ceremony took place at the Avella Railroad 

Station in the presence of several members of her family. 

On April 8, 2007, the 'train folks" whose tracks run almost through Tammie 

Hall's petunia patch, were frightened beyond belief. As he neared the Avella 

station, the engineer came within the range of a sniper's bullet that shattered 
the glass where his face had been. The alarm was soon spread that 
"someone shot at the train". Within minutes- police, medics, helicopters- all 
converged on the station area of Avella. 

The din created by the excitement did not prevent the sharp eye of Tammie 

Hall from zero-ing in on a possible suspect. With a ghostly expression on his 

face and a BB gun in his hand, the 12 year old admitted his guilt to Tammie. 
She calmly explained to him that it was her duty to "turn him in". She then 

notified the authorities. 
"But it was just a BB gun!" the juvenile protested. 

Tammie's favorite pasttime is helping people. The daughter of LaVerne and 
the late David Hampe, Tammie is married to Donny Hall and is the mother of 

two sons. She has been a resident of Avella, and Smith & Robinson 
Townships since 1978. 

A 1983 graduate of Avella High School, she has devoted much time to civic 

duties such as the Avella Volunteer Fire Department and the ARC Human 
Services in Avella. She recently broke her ankle in helping to answer a call 
that proved to be a false alarm. 

She remembers a great uncle, August Hampe, who lived in Buffalo Village 
and served before 1978 as the local constable. 

"I did not want to get anyone in trouble," Tammie says quietly, in reference 
to her actions in the train-shooting incident • "But I wanted to prevent a worse 

situation from occurring. I feel I must look out for the safety of my family and 

the community in which I live and work." 
James Northcraft's journey from Brewster, Ohio, to Avella, Pennsylvania, 

for the presentation to Tammie Hall, eventually proved to be three-faceted. In 

addition to the award presentation, he and Division Superintendent, '-'ames 



Hill, became members of the A.D.White Society during their stop at the Avella 
Wabash Station. This visible token of their personal support of this active 

historical group deeply touched members who are struggling to make it a 

force for good in the Avella area. 
The third highlight of the visit was Northcraft's announcement that the 

governing body of the Wheeling and Lake Erie Railway Company, led by 

Chairman and CEO L.R. Parsons, had reduced the yearly fee, for the Society's 

use of the land on which the Station is located, from $600 to $6. What a boon! 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



'WE WANT TO BE SAFE IN OUR NEIGHBORHOODS. EVERYBODY HAS THAT RIGHT.' 

Ianover residents express concern 

&vlmol~ 

Pam Chappell of Hanover Townahip points to the lita 
on Sbtubenvllle Plb where an acceu toad would be 

constn.ic:ted if township olficilll approve a eondltlo'*
use applk:111on by Hydro Recovery to conltr\ICt a 

t.cllity to recycle trade water. At right. ~pell put a 
sign In h8'r front yard1o appeal to supervilon to V01a 

down a PfOPOMd fadlity for racydlng fradc WNf. 

Possible frack water-treatment faciliJy raises alarm for loca?s 

FUlRENCE- .FiYelnmdred 
seventy-eig!Jtyanls: That's tOO 
distnncefttm Pam Chappell's 
home In Florence, Hanover 
Township, to tbe sire ria PJ'O' 
poaed~~ 
assandmcyclefmckwmer. 

Step by srep, Cbo.ppeJI 
measured the distance with 
a rangeflnder- from herpic
nlc table to her grape arbor 
nnd from there to GoUlnnd on 

Roule 22, wbicb <llappe1l said 
IS roughly 200 yards frcm the 
propawt inchastrial srte. 

Chappell and a dozen dher 
neighbors ~~Sid the shan: dls
t.ance.timn_the pl'O)Xl5ild wa
ter-treatment facility to their 
homes and townshil) park is 
C8U99furan:em 

'l'owmbipsupervi.usCXJUid 
vue tDapproyeordenylbesire 
application as earlY as Feb. 20 
afrer a public bearing is held 
at 6:30 p.m. at the municipal 
building. 

Hydro Recovery u>, blt;ed 
m Blossbul'8, needs town
ship approval to <;ODStnJClB1X 

doubl&<:uu:alnn:l!nttanks ca
pableofstDrlngas much liS 12 
mlllim l!llllons ofllquid waste 

~-The company bas a sales 
agreement for 20 acres of in
dustriabzoned land between 
Old Steobe.nviUe Pike and 
Route 22 that is currently 
owned by The Buncher Co., a 
Pil:M>urgh real estnte group. 

IT Lhe site appUcation is 

approved, Hydro Recovery 
trucll. drivers would trans
pan flowback and produced 
water from gas well pads to 
the Hanover Township facil
Ity. The facility would then 
treat and recycle the water, 
and i1 would be transporte<l 
back to wellsites to use in 
the hydraulic fracturing 
process. 

The liquid waste also could 
amtain l'racksand, boring Ou
ids from pipelineamstruction 
and stormwnter collected in 

an opemrors secoodary oon
tmnmeru. acoordlng ro infor
mation provided by Hydro 
Recovecy. 

The company would con
struct a new 2,500-foot occess 
road aboutlOO feeteastoftbe 
existing GQlfland entrance, 
wbich would be widened by 
about 60 feet 

Hydro RecxMlry esomates 
it would bring man averaged 
150 trucks per day, operatifls 
around the clock. 

Please see Frock. PageA2 

Hanover Residents Express Concern-Possible Frack Water-Treatment 
Observer Reporter-February 13, 2014 Edition 



Frack 
Conhnued]mm Page One 

1bc lllte would mc.lude SIX 
tn!Ck bnya, With aecondary 
oontalnment to load and un· 
lood Uquld WIISie,lll the south 
end of the property between 
tbufllCI.bt:y und Route 22. 

Teresa Irvin McCurdy, 
Hydro Hccovcry government 
nnd public rei/Jdons ITUI!lllger, 
sald tn1cks could come into 
Hanover Tawnshlp from ony 
distance, but ueconomlca.Uy 
we found most oftlle lJ'UCk:lng 
will be w!thln 60 mUcs to~ 
duoe tn.ICiclna ~" 

ChappeU atud increased 
rruclc tralfic would be her 
ateatest rear Sbe said Pnu
burah doctors told ber her 
fathe.r, I tnJck <inver, died 
tram enVU"CJJOTTeellll cancer 
caused by dtescl exhaust 
1\unes, 

"1 fed b.ke I'm blsically~ 
1111 pushed out ot my home 
that my parenta len me," 
Chappell111d. "rm 44 yurs 
oW I wns rrused ~" 

Clulppcll mailed Jeners to 
township ruldentJ urgin& 
them to·~ out and aJlend 
the upcmuna publlc ~~earu~a. 
wluch wu.s connnued !'rom 11 
hearln& last month. 

"I fill Lm PM 
USQUJIEa 
PUSIID OOT Of MY 
IDilHATMY 
PMBIJSUJT .. '" 
"YUISCU.IWAS 
IW5ID liE." 
PAM C.IIAPKU.. 
HANOVER TWe WIDDIT Site also posted a lnrge1 lighted sign In her front yaro 

addressed to township su· 
pervlso1'8 Kcvm Lcmml, On· sonable condltl:ons. 
vld Duerr nnd Herb Grubbs, McCurdy said Hydro Re
c.s.Uing on them 10 "vote no to cove.ry still bas an open dia
Hyd.ro I~.'' Iogue with Slmpointe, bU1 the 

Some resldentl have ques· company "wouud lla\'1! ro ac· 
tloned wby the company 15n't cess S1mpointe byway of the 
oonsidenna lnnd in tho SUit'- Sll!Ubeuville Pike; therefore, 
pointe 8usiJless Pm:tl, wlucb the same ttuckmgissues IDizy 

11 farther l'rom res1denlllll iliJIIIIllle." 
properuet. She 58ld the topOgraphy 

Grubbs. Ted Sbtlka Md atSimpcrnte wouic1 also cre
Bnan Beycrbacb, members ate cbal.lenges because rmre 
of the tOWIIIblp planntna I:Mth1WIXWDUidneed to be 
COIIUJUSiion, aareed It lbl dlliJe. 
tnlllltb's rneetma llliiS the\\.. DanBei!z.seaJJNedlrec
ttr·IJ"e8tment facility ahuuld ~m:O(dle Wasllm@mo Coomy 
be locau:d 11 Starpaln~ Counal em EmDormc 1)evel.. 

HDwcm-. they abo r'IICOlll- opml!d.liald llydroB«r7.'ery 
mendlld ~eYtn oonditionl f'or is lliD ~ m cfila-. 
aupcrwan to itnpoR If !bey skm rq:arding !be poleiJ1ial 
approve the facility 11 the llleatStmpcme. 
f1arencesue. "We put qether a slte 

These IDCiudod ltJpU)ruims toward the back of the (in
on the IICCe6S road entnmce; ,dUBtrial) pa:rk away from 
updauna signs and traffic eareas..~sa.id, 
algnaJs 1n Florence; eosunna thattrom tbalkx:afim, 
plans 11n1 reviewed nnd ap- would "never even 
proved by tl1e lllWTIJbip eo- lt'atbem" 
IPooer and Hanover fire de· .Rell2 said the land II al-
parrment; ond ensuring the ready umed fur S{>Ccial use, 
lllwn!lhlp nx:clvesiOSpectlnn nnd be doesn't envision it 
reportS from tbo IIUlto Depnn. • would be dl.fticult m have the 
tnllntofEnvironmentoJPJ'o. company's appJlcatlon ap-
teclion. !ll"'Mld fur StmpaiJrte. 

Grubbs, who Is both a au- McCurdy said liylh"o Re-
per.tllor and plonnlng com- cove.r; previously applied 
miasJon member, said Tues· for a zoning vanance on a 
d«y "there'• bcco a lot of 5tUft' tat liClll5ll from First..Niapll 
tosaed around, but notlun& PIMlian, wiUch "woult:: have 
IOiJd. •• elimmiiJed the aucldaa prot>. 

He 11ud aupeMJOra will lem by keeping uuc.G on 
listen to rc:sldc:nt.a' con- Route 18.'' but 11 was daued 
cema at the public: beanna bytbelllwnship. 
and cOJUider ntttng ru· 1be ~access mad 

ID die fbence llriCihty would 
be ac:rosa from Hanover 
Acres, 1 16-untt apartment 
~ownedbySmitb 
Townahlp ruldent Cyndy 
Tneblcb. 

Tnebsch IWd abc would 
worry about the W'ety and 
lalth C)( her ll!n8ntJ If the fit. 
cilily Is 8ppi'CMd 

"Tbe layvut or the land is 
not ccnduclve to thJs type 
of biiSliiCSI," Tnebtch aid. 
"The aaf'ety and health pri· 
marUy are the key rtaht 
dlel't. 

"The noise, lhili!ITldl ••. the 
IIlXliUl that are bema brouaht 
In, tbe continuous runnJna or 
111ccompany ... Witb aD lbose 
tnlclal, I'm so concemod be· 
cause lt'a neur the t1111:rtlnce 
1.0 our oparrments, and I'm 
concerned for everybody's 
!llfety." 

Hydro Recovery omclala 
said the water treatment 
process does DOl produce vl
bmtJOn, IIOIJe or smells, and 
would not adveraely aiTect 
the wctlancb ncar the pro
posedSJte. 

Company re(lretenlatMI 
also SIDled !he lllnlc3\WUid be 

desi(pled ID bold ll 0 pen:eo 
of the lar&est lllllk's capacit: 
in die event or 1 spill 

McCurdy saul about 2 
Job• would be created a 
run opera ban or the ftlaht) 
The company operated two 
flcUJlleiiii!IZ 2011 m ~ 
Coun(y, where It sand 10. 
nulhon plloos o{ IJIItt'emt 
and ln!llted brine water. 

Hydro RecoYery "bas lilt' 
and uceecb state Depan 
ment of Eavircomental Pn! 
te<:tlon requl.n:ments," ac 
oortllnc 1D tbe aJmpany 

Townshtp resident DaWI 
Paden said she and ber ndab 
borli are n01 oppa!Cd to OOveJ 
l)pment. butllhe wantuuper 
visors to cunaldcr anothe 
loco lion lbr the Hydro Roocr. 
cry faclllty. 

"We're aolna to have ac 
tJvlty, and we understan 
that , we do,'' Paden said. " 
Just don't believe tbe Site thE 
lbey've cboseo Ia flOIIli lO b 
saiD Cor ua .~ We wantro b 
safe in our neighborhood! 
~ bastbatdebl.ao 
I bclil:w thai. ampanyJSIIl 
lng to lake that away froc 
ut.• 

Hanover Residents Express Concern-Possible Frack Water-Treatment 
Observer Reporter-February 13, 2014 Edition 



Happy Boy 

. ..... 
Michael Esno (:pictured abov·e), 

12 year old son of +Wr.. and M r s. 
Michael Esno of Slov~, is grate
ful and happy over the $250 de
posited in the Washington Bank 
by the Creation ·Lodge, 548 of Slo7 

v'an for him. The money was 
raised by a benefit dance held by 
the lodge last August: 

Michael suffered severe burns 
Christmas Day, 1947 and nas been 
hospitalized ever since. Recently 
he submitted to ·an operation at 
the Shriners Hospital, Roosevelt 
Blvd., Pennypach Circle, Phila
delphia. 

Michael and his parents are al
so grateful for the 75 pints of 
blood which the people of the 
greater Burgettstowr;t community 
have donated since the tragic ac
cident. 

Michael Esno 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 20, 1949 Edition 



Hny-PUchin', Hoein' Make a Second 'Babe' Didrikson Out of Burgettstown Farn1 Girl 

By TtU 'fH A l:t::R ' 
BURGETI'STOWN, Pa .. Jan. 18-She knew how to 

h andle a hoe but a JAHlin w:ls just nnothet· word in t.hc 
sports pag!•3 to FlR11Ct:'s Ktmz1us. 17-until a. yenr ngo. 

She could pitch a load of l!ay-hut she wns in the dark 
about n cU~cus. 

YPt t.!lcln~.'· lho fnrm gir l and high school 60phomore 
Is such n promlPing track om! ftcld slot'. nccordU1g to her 
high school c:oach, that Burgettstown halls ht>r RS a second 
.. Babe .. Did rik$On. 

· Inasmuch f!S Mildred "Babe" Dlcirlksou hRS <tuil. amateur 
athletics n.llet• being hailed ns the greatest woman athlete of 

F'rancrui 118a.be" Kant.! us b sl \0\rll :\hO\'C (left to ri ~,tht. ) tn rca.dy to hit. the clmlcr trail; n11 set to make n basket nntl a.t 
correct position fOl' the jRvelln throw: In school ! llorts togs; work un t he I!U'm. 

thP.: country, Frnnce.'; Knnzius hopes to be Olympic material 
tour yoA.rs from now. 

Both the But'gettstown "Babe" and "Bnbe" Oidrlkson 
were at the Chicago try-outs !or the Olympic.•, where ~n,s 
Kanzius watched the gil'i high jumping. 

Although last summer was her Jirst one In sports, I'<Uss 
Kanzius came out fourth ln the basehall throw when •he 
competed In the Olympic tryout... She was first In the basket. 
ball and baseball throw at the Allegheny Mountain Assoola· 

tlon Hl,et>t tn Kennywoocl Park. 
"I bou~hL a. J:.vclln !ol' hot· last spring,'' conch Peter 

Fee safe!. "The first time she ever had it in her hand she 
t hrew it 100 feet." 

And Frances adds, "Yes, nnd I didn't know a javelin 
gnp !rom a jiu-jit.su throw. I hadn't an Idea in tbe world 
what a discus looked like, either. The only sport I !ted ever 
known anything about before t came to high school was 
basketball, which I played ln siKtll year gra<le •chool." 

Frances "Babe" Kanzius 

.. 
the s~cond, Js one or seven chlldren. Her home 

ls a fa.l'm In t he hlUs or Langeloth, with bar luther, n 
miner and a. tanner by turn. 

F'Rrn1 work, she beli'!\'es, hos mnde her ~;trong and neUe. 
She cn.n handle a tenm of horses, hoo corn, pitch hn:;-and 
when she's dressed In working clot.l1cs or in n CYtn sull , she 
looks sa much !Ute a stocky boy thnt more thnn one person 
has been s urprised to Jearn she's a. gir l. 

She weighs 121 pounds, and ls five feet three. A four• 
mile walk " day, to and from Union High SChool, does much, 
she believes, to keep her In good trim. 



Heavy Rains of 1.950 Raise Ha.voc.in Burgettstown Area 

Water was racing down· gettstown Fire Company. 
South Main street when the Ironically, the caption on 
Enterprise photographer · the Mary Ann Theatre mar
rode into the surging wat- quee read. "End Of The 
ers on a truck of the Bur- fRiver • ., ' 

Heavy Rains of 1950 Raise Havoc in Burgettstown Area 
(Mary Ann Building) 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 7, 1965 Edition 



~ . 
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H ELP BURGETTSTOWN B U SIN ESS M E N TO H ELP Y OU 

Everybody will agree that a man svcceeds and prospers only when 
lte spends less money than he receives in a given period of time. 

Let us apply this great economic test to tile situation in Burgetts· 
town: Tlle busine~s men of this town have iiHef'teJ--and continue to 
invest-their money in stocks of goods brought here to the very doors 
of re;;idents to meet daily needs. 

' Through the pages of the Enterprise they advise readers of their 
abilitv to aerve this co=unity, and therefore deserve the reader's 
patro~age. The more they are patronil::ed, the m0rc funds they can 
invest in larger stocks and new lines. 

Read the Enterprise ads regularly and save money by trading at 
home. 

* 

Help Burgettstown Business Men to Help You 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1931 Edition 



H IG H WAY T O FLOR E N CE 
MAY OPE N THIS WEEK 

Route No. 18, between Burgetts-
1 

, town and Florence, will be opened to 
traffic about -August 8, state highway 
department officials state a few days · 

\ agn. 
, The last of the concrete on the 

' small section of highway, which has • 
been under repair for weeks, was 
poured Friday and unless there are 
further complicrutions the road will 

·be ready for travel late this week. 
Citizens of the district commenced 

to complain about the prolonged de- · 
· tour weeks ago and numerous peti

tions wer e sent to the highway de- . 
I partment to have a short temporary 
de~our constructed about the section 
under repair. Such a detour was 

1 made and its use permitted for a few 
days and then closed. 

Persons residing · wi.thin a few 
miles of Burgettstown,- who had to 
make daily t rips, have been forced for 1 

weeks to travel to Florence by way 
of Bavington ·over t he detour, a dis
t ance of eight m iles. 

The sect ion of Rout e 18 which h as 
been under r epair since early in 
June is approxim·ately 200 feel in 
length . A slide occurred and the sec
tion had to be entirely rebuilt. A 
loose stone dra inage system was also 
constructed to prevent future slides. 
~· · ~--· 

Highway to Florence May Open This Week 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 6, 1936 Edition 



·Limited E.dition Of 500 
r .. • ·} 

:History f Northern County u 

White, right, rec~ives a copy of his book from 
Emile Robert. 

The book, ·"Historical with stories of three murders 
Sketches- of Northern Wash- which occurred over a ~entury 
ington C~unty," written by ago. 
Alvin D. White of Hickory, is Pictures of various neigh-
now on sale. borhoods around Burget-

White and mempers of the tstown are included in the cen
Fort Vance Historical Society · ter of the book. A photograph 
were the first to see the vo1- of the author, a brief preface, 
ume when it was first offered bibliography and a list of pa
for sale Wednesday evening, trons who made publication 
July 25, at the society's annual possible make up the re-

. picnic at Burgettstown Com- mainder of the 200 pages. 
mtmity Park. White has written seveal 

The limited edition of 500 other books, including "The 
copies, which has been in the Lyles of Washington County;'' 
making for many years, is "History of · Cross Creek 
bound in Bristol leat11erette Church;" " History of Cross 
with an artist's sketch of how ·creek Graveyard and Ceme
old Fort Vance might have tery," 1969; "History of Mt. 
looked on the cover. Prospect Graveyard and Cern-

The book opens with a brief etery ," 1972; "History of 
history of the pioneer forts of Cross Creek Country,' ' 1975; 
the area, continues with back- and he also helped compile 
ground sketches of various vil- "Historic Sketches of Cross 
lages and towns east and west Creek Valley," 19'76. 
ft•om McDonald to the West The book is offered for sale 
Virginia line and north and to the public at $7 per book 
south from Frankfort Springs , 
to · Independence . The re-
ligious, educational and social 
history of the region around 
Burgettstown follows. A sec-

, t ion is devoted to floods, fires 
and other disasters, and sev
eral pages rela te humorous 
incidents of earlier times in 
the county . The volume closes 

History of Northern Washington County 
Observer-Reporter- August 4 , 1979 Edition 

s e 
--

plus $1 mailing charge. Per-
sons interested in purchasing 
it may contact the following 
members of the society: 
Washington, Lucy McCoy, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
225-8225, after 5 p.m. at 
2'28 -4025; Burgettstown, 
Katherine Pyle; McDonald, 
Florence Jean Fenwick; Mid
way-Bulgar, Mary Frances 
Cataney.; Robinson, David 
Barkhurst; Floreqce··Paris, 
Emile Robert and Tom 
Moere; A vella-West Mid
dletown, Josephine Baker; 
Hickory-Cross Creek, Minnie 
Cooke. 

Checks may be made pay
able to the Fort Vance His
torical Society Book Fund and 
mailed to Florence J . 
Fenwick, 214 Fifth Street, 
McDonald , 15057. For further 
information, caH Emile Rob
ert, Burgettstown R.D.l, tele· 
phone, 947-3251. 



Holstein-Friesian Group Honors H~ McCreary 

Harry McCreary, Cross Creek farmer, is shown above holding the 
Progressive Breeders A ward cel·tificate presented him by the Holstein
F riesian Association of America. McCreary is only one of 29 farmers 
in the state and only 274 breeders in the nation to win the aw a:rtl, the 
highest recognition bestowed up(m a breeder of registered Holstein
Friesian dairy cattle. In addition to the certificate, · he also will re
ceive a bronze plaque, whic-l1. will be presented at a meeting of Hol
stein breeders in the area. To :1-!is· left, above, is a miniature of the 
Holstein-Friesian dairy cow McCr e=a::.r!!.y_r::.a::I::.s:..:e:::s::..· ______ _ 

Eighteen years ago, Harry A.
McCreary of Cross Creek saw "h~ 
wasn't .getting anywhere" · with 
one breed of cattle so he changed 
to Holstein-Friesian. 

T h i s year McCreary become 
only the 29th Pennsylvania .farm
er .to qualify for the Progressive 
Breeders Award presented by the 
Holstein-Friesian Ass::>clatwn o .f 
America. · 

The Cross Creek maa has al
ready received the certificate. A 
bronze plaque signifying t h c 
award will be pr esented to hi:n 
at a meeting of Holstem breeders 
in this area. 

The honor, the highest rec:)g
nition bestowed upon a breeder 
of registereid' Holsteir:J.- F.ciesian 
dairy cattle, has been reeeived by 
only 274 Holstein bree-ii.ng estab
lishments in the nation. A breeder 
must meet strict qualifications in 
all phases of dairy work including 
production, type improvement, 
herd health and progress in devel
opment r£--10"1l:- J)rcct · nimz:~s. 

The McCreary lherd of 12 cows 
includes eleven bred! on the home 
farm · and only ene that was 
bought. 

In 1937 when McCreary first ; 
went into Holsteins, he bought ~ 
five head at a price of about $250 , 
each. He said this is about half 
ef what the sa,me cows would 
cost now. 

McCreary has no plans for in
creasing the size of his he.-d. He 
says he plans to continue raising 
an occasional !heifer, meanwhi.le ' 
selling off the older cows to keep 
the size of the herd abou: the 
same. 

He has two young bulls on his 
farm, one ·Of which was bred on 
the McCreary farm. 

The last ·production test of the 
McCreary herd in the Herd Im
provement Registry program was 
completelj) October 31, 1954, with 
the herd averaging 14,602 pounds 
of milk and 526 ·pounds of butter
fat in• 311 days on two mil.kings 
daily. 

'The milk itself is shipped jaily 
to the P ittsburgh metr-opoEtan 
market. 

Winning the Holstein award 
was no chance . happening, how
ever. As M<:Creary went through 
his desk to find the certificate 
he had won, he pointeld! to some 
of the other drawer& in the desk: 

"Complete production recor ds 
of every cow I evt;r owned," he 
said. 

Holstein-Friesian Group Honors Harry McCreary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1955 Edition 



THUGS ATTACK FAMILY 
TO MAKE MONEY .GRAB 

Members of Horovitz Family Beaten 

and Robbed in Their Home in 
South Burgettstown 

One of the boldest robberies ever 
perpetr.ated in Burgettstown was re .. 
corded on Thursday evening of last 
week when two masked bandits en
tered the home of Adolph Horovitz, 
321 Main street, South Burgettstown, 
and after beating Mr. Horovitz and 
members of the household, robbed Mr. 
Horovitz of between $300 and $400: in 
money. 

According to the police report, the 
two bandits entered the kitchen of 
the Horovitz home th1'ough a rear 
door, shortly after 8 o'clock in the 
evening. Florence Horovitz, a daugh
ter, was in the kitchen at the time, 
while the parents were in the upper 
part of the house and a son, Harold, 
was in a room adjoining the kitchen. 
Frightened by the intruders, the 
young woman screamed, and Mr. 
Horovitz and Harold hasitly ran to 
the kitchen. 

They were met with revolvers 
thrust in their faces and a demand 
t hat Mr. Horovitz produce the money 
h e had carried home from his store 
a t Slovan. When the demand was I 
not promptly complied with Mr . Hor
ovitz was struck over the head with . 
a gun, and Harold was kicked in the 
stomach by one of the thugs. Mr . 
Horovitz was forced to hand over the 
m oney h e carried and the robbers 
beat a hasty r etreat . 

Mrs. Horovitz and daughter made 
their escape from the house and ran ' 
into the home of A. '8 . F leming, near 
by, f,rom where they summoned th<:> 
police and a local physician. 

Chief J. E . Dowden responded, and 
in a short time had called Constable 
John Kucera of Burgett.3town, Con· 
stables Mike Robb and Andy Robb of 
srrovan, and two members of the State 
Police from the Washington banac(ks·~ 
The officers immediately began a 
careful search , and a bout midnight 
Constable K ucera arrested one of the 
bandit s as he was about to for ce a 
motorist from his car near Bella's 
lunch room, with the presumed pur
pose of stealing the automobile. 

This man was locked up an.Q, later 
identified as one of the robbers. The 
other made his escape through the 
Center avenue railroad yards. The 
man arrested gave a number of dif .. 
fel'ent names and claimed residence 
in various parts of the country. He 
was unknown in the local territory. 
Officers state he was an alcoh'Jl ad
dict and had been drinking the fluid 

1 from canned heat. None of the 
money or any weapons were found 
upon his per,"'"o;...n...:·--~ 

Thugs Attack Horovitz Family to Make Money Grab 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17,1932 Edition 



Thieves Raid Stock. 
A raid by thieves was made on the 

old Hunter farm, .!lear Dinsmore 
station, on Sunday n;ight and a valu
able young heifer was slaughtered 
and the carcass cut in two, the back 
section being carried away. An arrest 
was made by local officers in the case 
and a hearing was scheduled for 
Wednesday evening before Justice W. 

1 B. Culley. 

Thieves Raid Stock on Hunter Farm 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 2, 1931 Edition 



In 1855, abolitionist SllSJJected of. being a slave catcher 
By Len Barcousky 
PlUsburgh Post-Gazette 

Henry Nurthup. the Now 
Yorker who rescued Salomon 
Norr hup, a frHf! hlack, from 
illegal bondage, found himself 
suspected ofbolng a !:Java· 
catcher himself when hevislled 
Pittsburgh lrll855. 

Repor1s In lhe nrulv Pitts· 
burgh Oazm te ;uullll~ Dally 
Momlng Pol;t lhm yearla1d 
out U1e LaJe or mistakPn lden· 
tlty. The Gazett<·, whu:h wns 
!iympnlhet lr lo Lhe abulitlon 
movement. sn1rl th.t:lint'ldent 
also ))J'ovJrled evidence that ''the 
mass of our citizPns are sound 
on the slavery I]Jiest luu." 'J'oday, 

1 hP. movie "l2 Years a Slave," 
which drru:nat1Z~"S Solomon Nor· 
thup's ordl!a.l, competes for ll..lll£> 
Oscru'S 

Many membersofPltts 
burgh's Aftican·Amet•Lcan com
munlty were on edge rluriug the 
Slllll11161' ot'16S5, 

The 1850 Fugitive Slave 
Law. which tuade It a crime to 

Solomon Northup Is Illustrated wearing 111s plantation suit. Tho ortg1nat 
111ustrat1on was tn tne 1854 e<Jit1on or "Twelve Years a Slave· and 
reprrnted In the 2013 Pengutn Books edition ol Northup s narrative. 

assist blacks escaping from lhe 
South, was in tuU rorce. and an 
l.aw-enlorceruent officials ware 
rt.'QU ired to carry out Its provi
sions. Clllzens who violated lt 
faced fines nnd JaiL Pittsburgh. 
ncven heless, remained an 
important stop on the Under· 

SEE ABOU110N, PAGE A.8 

In 1855, Abolitionist Suspected of Being a Slave Catcher 
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uoun~ FROM PAGE A-I 

ground Railroad. That was lbo 
name lfl\'l!llto an nntJ-Slavery 
network \\}IO:i(' members 
tdenutled and operated !Klfe 
houses where escaping slaves 
could find shl'ltcr and old vvlu.lo 
thPy made their way north m 
Canada 

A story publlshed Julll' 2D 
•n the Gazent> described how 
anonylllOU8 Magt>nts oft be 
\l.ndl' lltt'OW1d R. R. C<~." acted 10 
assure a groupdex·!.lnvc:. tn!ed 
by t1wlr .late m.1ster In Vlrgln!n 
held on m thi>ir freedom 

The U1'1derVround Rallnnd 
supponers JX'r'!luaded the for. 
mer slaves not to travel any far· 
therwub the man chn~ wUh 
brmgmg them nort1t nhcr .hP 
•·t-ci\JS(Ifl to give them any satb· 
f.1rtion ns to what dls~IUon he 
WM ~ling to make orthem.' lh£1 
stcwy MJW. That ~treated "theo 
pl'esumptJon thnt he might tllke 
l.hem beyond the place deslg
nal<.'d In the will" and sell them 
back I mo bonctase. 

Tht> Gmette was the city's 
V.'h11 and Republican nt'\\'5-
paper.and its editorial policy 
opposed slaVI!I')' The Pail. 
(11 the other band. wus sym. 
pathet.le to Ute South and Its 
''peculiar lnson.rtion "ln a 
stOI"Y that appeared. July 11. an 
MOI'lymous repon:er made fun 
oftlv> idea thnl.lhe nPWiy freed 
slaves had been ln any dn.nger 
When thP ·•seJec1 c:ommJtu:e of 
the Undi!IWO\Ind RaU.ro<td .. 
caused a number ofmanu.rrut 
ted l'll-yroes In ~c'ACapt. 
r.rRenry to be earned ott" 
they did not free them fi'om the 
danbl'r c'Are-enslnVMlf'l'lt. tbP 
newspaper said Inste:ld the) 
had rclt~ "thn1 gpntluman 
of th~'> 1\trth(lr trouhk-ti luki:ng 
care o1 them. and obliging him 
exc(!(>d tngly" 

N~•r surprislnQly, the Post 
relbhl'<l retcllln& the mle or 
how Henry Nottlmp was mJS· 
taiwn ror a slrwe catcher when 
he ttrriVed tn Pittsburgh on 
July w. Risnmmcntmistn.ke 
~ovas to I mmcdtntrly n.<~k lbr 
ln!ormnllon on Ute wh<.>re
aboul\ dtbe 1oc:tl U.S. mnrshal 
nnd other federnllaw enforce 
mentl>tficia.b. Makin~mnmct 
v.1th fl.'dernl authonncs often 
was a first stl'p tn seektng lhelr 
asststance m rcrowrlng what 
was con.sld!>n'Ci siDicn propert} • 
an Ma~pcd ~~~-

"~(:f'll) ot the 'affiliated' 
{wtth till'> Urult·~ Rail 
rmdl t,()(111 hP:lrd oflhe.ci.n:um 
stanre and qmrkly sent won1 
10 thelr bl't!lhrl'>ll Ill all parts ot 
tov. n lha l t.l'lf>re was n Ot.'gl"'
~trh<>t m our mu.bt. "lh~:SW!1 
s:ud. llli'lckmlnlsters, preach· 

An lllustration from the 1854 ealrlon of "Twelve 
Years a Slave" shows Solomon Not thup greeting 
lawyer Henry Northup. wtlo will eventually take him 
back North. 

Ullf lha1 day, "e~en went to so 
far tO &nllOUJ'\Ce the new from 
t.hctr pulptts.oa:ompanled by 
thewarningtllllt lfanyfugl 
tive; were pN!Seot. thl-y should 
C'OOC('"M 1~ ... tJw n.-n. 
papt.'l' reportt.'ll. 

Tb~> Post tookadvantngeot 
lbt: t.1W"}' o{ I lrnry fl;.onlrup\ 
milrtdermiicar ton to print not 
ona> buuwtet!. whlll is consld· 
ercc:1 the IM>1 dcru!.:awrv tPMu 
for Afrx:an·AmeriC8JI.'I 

'T1w Ca1kttP L'U'Il picked up 
l.bel!tmy Nort.hur wns SUlYinll 
auhP Monongahcla I louse. the 
cny·~~ 0~ hotel. Thnt night 
after the out·of.towncr had 1;0ne 
to bed. ''aconun:tir!e ofgr:ntlP 
men v.'lllted upon turn to a.c;r.cr 
mln the truth ofll)(l rtiiXlNS nnd 
to take such action as might 
be deemed PI'OJX'r, provided 
they Wl!re true." lhll Gazl!tte 
stm-ysald on .July 17. 'l'hen! I~ 
a strong blnt a rneJ'\3C£! In tht• 
oewo;paper'r. ciescrlpllun of tho 
ni(lhl·ilmer.allon Northup 

Evenafulr"H.B NonhuiJ." 
identified hunseS ru. lh!! l'(k;l 
dent ofSanclyllli.l. NY.. whu 
rescued his former tWii:hbol 
Soklmon Nontnr:l. rrom ~\ 
en in U,UJ.~uma at ll'ast unr 
of ills interrogawn; remalm'fl 
WKXIIlVmced. 11'e !>ll'(ltclauS 
q\lt!StiO!le!' a:.kt!d. \\ tll'ther 
lk11ry Nonhup 'lntWit have 
:;tolcn lbt! Uwrv of a c;aJnt 111 
:.t!l'V1! the ~\'II m ~ :ICCO~ tu 
the Gat.ette. 

'l1lP m\1 clay Northup Wt!lll 
ro llll' ntfii'P of the c:~ of 
US. Dtstncl Coun v.~ h•• 
talkl'd wlth u t'l'JlOrterrmm 

uw Gazcltlland was again 
11\JLWaloned bJ Phtsburgb a boll· 
tltllllSIS "HoWBS\\1\ltedonby 
M1 committees orwture and 
wlored persons at the United ~ 
5L.tte:. BmidJ.n(l. but hls expla
nauons \\t•rt• of~ satlsfil.e· 
ton,"lh~> ncwspaperi>Clid. 

l"h~> Gail:l1l' swn idenbfles 
Solomon 1\orthup 1\S "t.bc hero 
nrt h•• book su I!Xtcnstlll'IY clr· 
cuL1tt'<l. entitled 'Tv.el\'e Years 
.t Sla\e Mln the final pagesc'A 
his first-person story, So:lomon 
1\ortl\Up de,rribes how Henry 
Nnrthup, o laW}W, arrived at 
r he la.~t South~'m plantatlon 
wht ·re he had been enslaved 
uftt ·• h.U. kidnapping more than 
a drcadl> !'arhrr. 

"I sclzrd my old ucqu.aln· 
tnn\.'El by l'lol h handl>." Solomon 
Northup wrote.·· I could not 
spc . .'uk. I could not rfl.fJ•ainfrom 
tl'Ol'S • 

.. ·Sot.' hesatdnt ll!ngth. 'I 
am glad to bt'e you • " 

i\llhottRh the two men were 
nut rclat~. thi'}: -;hare the last 
tt.tmPvta o rontl('('tlon with Sol
otnon Northup·~ tluher, Mlnrus. 
lidbrr hi' \\U:. fr~-d upOn the 
rl• ·at h ofhll. OW'ller. ~t.uuus Nor· 
thup hacl bl>en a sl.nveowned by 
th•• Nonhup family and took 
thi•trn.~ Henry ~P 
wib a relauve of that fnmUy. 

[)!>spUr 1 lmry Nonhup's 
crltlral n1il' in pmvtni th:it 
Solomon Northup v•asa free 
mnn. a cllnrru:ter by that name 
do• -:.n't appear ln lhl' movie ver· 
ston of'4'v.elw ''ears a Slave.~ 
In the Academy Award-nom· • 
tnntrd Oln1.11 &lrnlOGn. NY.. 
mcrctumt ruuncd Parker comes 
ru l.oul-•tann nrul provides the 
wrill·•n rvltlt•nr.Ntl Sulumon 
Nor 1 hup·~ li'\!31 tatuu:; a n-ee 
man 

Whth1 th~ Pust concluded 
that Underground Ral.lroad 
&utiJl(llil!l'll shoulrllollow the 
ntla~;e "look befon• you ll!llJ),'' 
tltP Gazctltl drew another Jes. 
son li'om lhl' incident will! 
llcnry Northup. 

Winking mubollllonlst 
uctiviiJes I hut v.ere clenrly 
tlk'¢ under the Fuglnvc Stave 
Law. lbe Gazette collcluded 
that city residentS. black and 
Yo lute, v.ero tbllowtnga higher 
L'Ommnndment In obstructlng 
sln\·c cmrh<•rs. 

"Thr IJI'OI'IIPt artlon takt>n b) 
our lltlii·>Ja\ ei1 fhends shows 
tlun the rnnssufourcltl7ens 
aresourul on the lavery qlllS
tlon." thP :;tory concluded 
'l'hey "ru..- fully re:;olved that 
no tugluve slave !ihall be taken 
rmm tlus c1ty wuhout an cliort 
to l't'j;ISt tt." 

In 1855, Abolitionist Suspected of Being a Slave Catcher 
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INJ)EPENDENCE .. TWP~ CAN:DIDlTES 
FOR SCHOOL DIR ECT:OR 

L. H . A N DREW S RAY M ON.D E. R OCCON 

L. H. An:irews. 39, of Independ - Raymond E. Roccon, 30, of Av-
ence, is seeki.ng the nomination D.lld ella Heights, is seeking the nomi
election as School Director in Iri- nation and eleetion as School 
depende~1ce Tow·nship on the Director in Independence Towa-
Republican t icket. ship on the Democratic ticket. 

A life- long resident of th e town- M r. Roccon I a ttended Avella 
ship, Mr. Andrews attended I nde- grade schools and is a graduate of 
pendence township schools. He is a Avella high school. He served in 
member of th e Shriners Hospilal the A ir F orce for 3~ years, in
for Crippled Children and is very eluding 17 m onths in Korea during 
active in Ct·ippled Children 's work . the Korean War. While in the Air 
He is Superintendent of the Melh- Force, h e took electronic t r aining. 
odist Sunday School in I ndepend- S~lf-employe.-1 , Roccon is in the 
ence, a member pf the R(•ard of hom e improvement business, a 
Direetors of the Southeast Too 1 partner in the .J. D . Roccon and 
Cor poration, lV!eadvLle, and a Son firm. He is a member of St. 
member of the Board of Director s Michael's . Roman Catholic church 
of the . Southest 'J.'ool and . Di~ in of Avella , a trustee in the P olar 
Gastonia, N. C. Star Society and vice president of 

''Dutch" is well-known in t h c 
area as a magician, and is a me•n
ber of the Intematic:nal Brother 
hood of Magicians. For 21 years he 
has l:leen employed hy the Jessc.p 
Steel Company of Washington, 
currently as National Sales Repre
sentative. He is mar ried to the for 
mer Dorothy Bre>wni ~c of W e ~ t 
Middletown, and is th..: father of 

the Avella Chamber of Commerce. 
He is mar r ied to the former Ber

nice Wysocki of Langeloth, and is 
the father o.f t hree children : Lor
ene, 5; Raymond, 3; and Richard, 1. 

"My prin)ary interest in run
ning", said Roccon, ''is to see that 
my children and all children of the 
school district receive the best 
possible education." 

J OHN H A VERLA C K 

Seeking the nomination and 
election as School Director on the 
Democratic ticket in Independence 
tov<nship is .John Havc:·lack, 49, of 
Avella. 

Mr. H:werlack attended the 
Avella schools, and is a life mem
'ber of the Avella Volunteer Fire 
Department, a member of the Av
ella Sportsm~n·s Association, an~ 
a member c·f S t . J oh n the Baptist 
Greek Catholic ch urch. H e is mar
ried to the former Catherine Bitt
ner and is the father of two sons, 
Richard John, ~R, and Edwlilrd 
George. '1.6. 

During th e Second World War, 
he served as school director for 2% 
years. F qr the past seven years, he 
has been employed as a salesman 
by Brown and Husted, Washing-
ton. · 
' Mr. Haverlack said, "If I am 
nominated and elected, I will work 
for the best interests and purposes 
for the taxpayers in my township 
and for the Avella Joint Schools". 

C H R I ST I NE V ANC E 
wo daughter~: Vnda Lee, 15, and

Cheryl, 11. Christine L usakow Vance, 44, of 
ved for two years with the .ro;nt Avella, R. D. 1, is seeking the nom- · 

Mr. Andrews also raise~ regis~ Sc~ool Board. ination and election ·as Schoo 1 
tered· Polled H ereford Cattle on He told an Enterprise reporter, Director in Independence Town- ' 

's Lyn-Dor Farms, and is a mem- "I believe w ith my experience in ship on the Republican ticket. 
ber of the Burgettsbwn Saddle traveling all over the r:ountry and The wife of Rpbert B. Vance, she 
Club. · , talking to the various school direc- is a life resident ·Jf the Independ-

He was vice-pre>ident of t h e j tors,. etc., I am well_ q~alified to ence Township area. She attended 
mdependence townJhip s c h o o ll make our school d1stnct a better Avella elementary schools and 

· · ·o ~--'t d als·J ser - one." · Hickory high school, and is a grad- 1 

'

u ate of P enn COJ;nmercial School. 
Mrs. Vance is employed as a 

p art-time postal clerk. 

Independence Twp. Candidates for School Director 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-May 14,1959 Edition 



Indian 1nound has new owner 
By Mich~tel B. L~tfferty 
Oi~pGfch Science Reporler 

FRANKFORT, Ohio- ~ner
ship of a prehistoric J ndian mound, 
the last vestige of what was once a 
huge and intricate configuration of 
mounds, has been transferred to a 
national archaeological orga.niz.ation 
for protection. 

The heirs . of Freda Henne
berger transferred ownenohip of the 
mound, which has never been exca
vated, to the Archaeological Con
servancy in May. The consen·ancy 
made the transfer public last week. 

.. It's one of the last remaining 
undisturbed examples of a Hope
well Indian mound. It's completely 
undisturbed, and that's very rare. 
Most have been plowed down," wd 
Sylvia Ball, ea&t.ern re~Iionkl direc
tor for the Archaeological Conser
\'allcy. 

The group, headquartered in 
Santa Fe, N.M., owns and Bdminis
ters 60 sites in 11 sl.ilt.es, including 
five other sites in Ohio. 

Patt.f:rned after the Nature Con
servancy, the Archaeologickl Con-

servancy protects important ar
chaeological sites until they can be 
turned over for safekeeping to local 
groups. 

The site on the north edge of 
this Ross County village is listed in 
the National Register of Historic 
Places and formerly was known as 
the Frankfort Mound. Ball &aid it 
has been renamed the Henneberger 
Mound to honor the donora. 

The grassy, cone-shaped mound 
is about 15 feet high and 120 feet in 
diameter. 

It was constructed by Hopewell 
Indians about 2,000 years ago aa a 
bwial mound, Ball said, and was one 
of a number of mounds built within 
the perimeters of three larger 
earthworks - one square-shaped 
and two circular. 

The Hopewells, who Jived be
tween 100 B.C. Mnd A.D. 400, often 
built mounds in the shapes of circles 
and squares in areas co\'ering up to 
100 acres. Their most famous earth· 
works - at Newark, Ohio_.:_ CO\'· 
ered wmost 4 square miles or more 
than 2,f>OO acres. 

The Hopewells traded exten
sively for goods and m.ateriala -
bear teeth from the Rocky Moun· 
talns, ailver (rQm Ontario and cop
per from Michigan - which arti
&ans worked into ornaments. 

Several mounda near the Hen
neberger Mound were excavated in 
the 19th century. Mmha Otto, an 
arcba~Jogist with the Ohio Histori
cal Society, said an 1889 excavation 
by Warren K. Moorehead uncov
ered the remains of 20 'Indians, 
ash~s containing animal bones, a 
copw plate and ornaments, large 
be1v l.eeth, pamther teeth and other 
artifact&. One skeleton was dressed 
with a slriind of 600 pearls, aome up 
to one-half inch in diameter. 

'The Henneberger .Mound es
caped excavation becauae land
owners always protected it. The 
mound site also is bordered on two 
sides by pri,•ate homes and on a 
third by a county road. Anyone 
seeking to dig would be spotted 
quickly. 

Bwl said Lhere ue no plans for 
professionkl archaeologists to exca· 

Indian mound has new owner 
Columbus Dispatch-July 8, 1990 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

vate Lhe mound. That ihould lit 
Fred~& Henneberger'& desires, hf!r 
greut-niece, Carol Recob, &~i~.id. 
''Freda looked at herseU as the 
custodi~~tn of the mound." 

The mound w<&S pan of a f11.nn 
purchau>ed b)• the Henneberger 
f~&mily in 1936. 

Recob aaid .some fMmily 
member.s WalnlA!d to protect the 
mound after Fr~a died in 1 ~ lind 
the fann w~o& dhided among her 
he ira;. 



INSPECTIONS OF ·AUTOS 
CAUSES MUCH JUNKING 

More T han 14,000 Unfit Automob il es 
Are Forced out of Road Serv ice 

by Fai lure to Pass Tests 

The Division of Safety of the De
partment of Revenue distributed 2,-

• 000,000 inspection stickers to Penn
sylvania's 7955 official motor vehicle 
inspection stations during the recent 
inspection period, Secretary of Rev
enue John B. Kelly said recently. 

Under a policy inaugurated for 
the first time this year, inspection 
stations are charged five cents for 
each sticker. Previously inspection 
supplies were provided free to the 
stations by the department. 

The money collected this year from 
the inspection stations for the stick
ers will be sufficient to cover all of 
the expenses of administering the 
campaign as well as certain other 
"high way safety activities conducted 
by the Department of Revenue. Here
tofore these expenses were paid out 
of the Motor Fund from the auto
mobile fees and gasoline tax collected 
from the motorists of the State. 

During the recent campaign 14,844 
mechanically unfit cars were found 
unsafe to operate on the highways. 
The registrations of these cars were 
withdrawn and the vehicles junked. 

In the course of the campaign 109 , 
inspection stations were suspended 1· 

and 182 were cancelled for improper 
practices. During the same period 356 
new stations were installed. ., _._ 

Inspections of Autos Causes Much Junking 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 6, 1936 Edition 
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r As ia patt:ern bf' ' what wili 've~y High ; that h e· ;entered W:aynesburg 
li kely take plac·e a · thousan'd ttmes Coll'eg,e~ whe,re he . played ·: his 
and more. in sports i.ri the· years :E'reshman year fo-r the Yellow 
'just ahead : . take the cas·e of Joe" ;Jackets : H:E; 'le ft Waynesburg ~to 
Tepsic.,: of Penn State , a Guadal- ehlist in the Marip.es and served 
'canal veteran ·and a former all- until they got him at Guadalcanal. 
'a round -sta r ·at Union ·High School· It was my fa ult , Bednek says, 

The story comes from Joe Be: that Teps.ic's r eputation as a fi eld
:c;lenk, who coach es th e baseba ll 'e,r wasw't on a par wi:t,h h.is hit~ 
t eam for State's N-ittany Lions. tjng i;>rowess. H e is an out fielder· . 
• .Teps ic showed up one day l ast not an infielder, but I needed a 
¥ r:t rch a t Sta te College and en roll- third baseman badly and he agreed 

d H t b t 'd h to play there ' ·If -· e was as ranger , u . sat e 
would come out for the baseball As an outfielder , Bedenk th inkR 
t eam and Bedenk made him weF- Tepsic is s ure fire. 'He s tarts fast

' come'. 'I d'idn 't know whe'.ther he ·e r th an any player I ever coached 
could tefl a baseball· 'from a load o{ and covers acres of g round. And 
ha y, but I soon found out, ' the 

1 

he h as a powerful throwing arm. 
coach grinne·d. . H e's a switch hitter, too. but is a t 

Tepsic was no 17-year-old. wait- his best when he bats right-hand- ' 
;ili.g for the draft bo'ard to gobble ed.' · 
him · up. nor was he 4.-'F at ·21, he · The scouts must agree with Be- . 
was beginning his col.leg'e career denk, for they arrived in droves 
und~ he GI bill -of rights', a priv- when the word .got out, and show
ilege Uncle Sa m has. made possible erect Tepsic with honeyed offers-
for all his service men·: · but he burned them all down. 

Joe was a vetera·n Marine: He jCome. back a,ft,er I get my de-
h ad gone ashore with the lea-ther- gree, ' he told them. 
necks · at Guadalcana.l. where'· a J ap ' . While Tepsic has made his name. 
Bayonet had · wounded him g'rie'v- on the diamond at P enn Sta t e , he 
ously in the shoulder. It took al- ·w,tn also report for the footbaJl 
most a full year for the surgeons team. Football was his ·best. sport 
to fini sh· their repair work an him in high school and baseball came 

.and turn him loose. second. i:t was not until he a rriv-· 
'I illdn't say much when Joe ed a t Penn State and got. back into· 

drove out a long home run in our baseb!!iU that Tep.sic. realizd tha t. 
first game,' Bedenk said, •'I had a footbaLl was not impossible !or him 
'hunch Teps ic was a natural, hut It came about unexpectedly one 
I thought .it wou-ld be a good idea day when, while rounding second 
to s it tig ht and see what happened base at full speed he r.an h ead-on 
But by th e middle of our season. I into a t eammate. Joe picked him- . 
kn ew he was not a morrung glory self up- brushed off his uniform , 
Teps ic hit three home runs , two Rnd announced to everybody, 'J 
trip.l es a nd two dO'Ubles for us in think I am going t.o play footbalL '. 
10 gam es . Hi s a verage was .500, •rhe c.o.lJ.is ion convinced him th at 
and a rou-nd th e school they were he was as fit as eve.r for contact 
saying he was one of the best ath- sport. 
letes t.o come to P enn Sta te in There are going to be young 
years' . fellows 1 ike Tepsic on every camp

JOE'S BACKGROUND 

Meanwhi1le , Bednek a nd other 
a thletic offi cials learned the boy's 
background-th at his home was in 
Slovan. that· he h ad been an ali

I round ath elete a t Burgettstown 

us in the land, Coach Bedenk de
cla l·ed. They a re coming bacl> in 
dribbles tod ay ,. but they'H be 
streaming in by next faH a nd win
ter to give every branch of sport · 
a tn:imendous impetus. It is im
porta nt that we be i·eady for· them. 

I 

Joe Tepsic 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 26, 1945 Edition 



JOFFRE COUPLE HAS
50th ANNIVERSARY
, Mr., and Mrs. Joseph .. Argenta,
Sr., of Joffre ~elebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary and the lat-
ter's 80th birthday on Father's
Day, June 19, with an '!open
.house" reception for the family
and friends. y

Attending fr.om the immediate
family were: Mr. and Mrs. Anth-
'ony Latella and daughter Dolores
and Mary of Slovan; Mr. and
.Mrs. Woodrow Hatton and sons
Gerald, James and Thomas 0 f
Midway; Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Ar-
'genta, Jr., and ,daughters Patricia
-ana Eileen and son Joseph, III, of
Baden; and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Tsekas at home.

Grandchildren present included:
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Antiga and
:laughter Marcia; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Mechling; Thomas and
Donna Argenta, all of Wellsburg,
W. Va. The honored couple re-
:eived many beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Argenta-50th Anniversary
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 23, 1955 Edition



JUF-pRE 

Mr. and Mrs . Sam Hanna, daugh
ter, Norma, and son, Norman, at
tended the graduation exercises at 
Pitt University, where their son and 
brother, Michael Ha nna, graduated 
with the degree of Bachelor of Law. 

The Rev. J. V. Stevenson is suf
fering from a paralytic stroke. 

M.r··. and Mrs . Charles McFarland 
visited in the home of Mrs. John 
Wyko in Francis Mine. 

1 Mrs. Martin Ruzsa has returned 
f home from the Mercy hospital, Pitts
/ bm·gh , where she underwent an oper-
ation. 

Frank Ocepek returned home from 
the Mercy hospital. 

Andrew Sherockma n left on a mot
or trip to New Jersey. 
I Ray Koraido has purchased a new 
car . 

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martines and 
Herman Ve1·dun of Langeloth visited 
in the C. P. De Valkeneer home. 

I Mr. and M.r·s . Alex Hannequant of 
Sheridan and Mrs. Telesphore Hanne

! quant, daughter and family of North 
!I Side, Pittsburgh, visited Sunday , in 
the Jules Watlet, C. P. De Valkeneer 
and Leon Thorel homes. 

I The Penny Bingo held by the Marie
Helena Lodge No. 203., in Argenta 

• Han was well a ttended. 
J Mrs. Joseph Gilbert, Sr., Mrs . Don 
Ca nonge, and Mrs . Jules Watlet were 
Pittsburgh callers, Thursday. 

Charles Ruzsa, John Pendracky and 
George Hanna are employed with the 

; Pennsylvania Railroad Freight yards 
in Pittsburgh. · · 
I E!Uot Ca nonge , a student at Phila-

1 

delphia School of Bible in Philadel
phia, is home for the summer. 

I 
The Da ily Vacation Bible School be

gan last week with Miss Marion Line 
in charge. It will continue through

. out the month of June. 
I The Mike Krocsko, Jr., family of 
Burgettstown moved into the Sam Del
laire property. 
I Members of the Y.P.C. E. society 
of the Raccoon Presbyterian church 
held an "Alumni Service" on Sunday 
June 15, at 7:00p.m. The Rev. Dr. 
F . C. Fowler of the Knoxville Pres-

1 byterian church, Pittsburgh, deliver-
ed a moving picture lecture on the 
Holy Land . It was well attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillis visited 
in the C. McMillen home in Frank
fort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martinas and 
family of Langeloth vis ited in the 
Oliver Cujas, Sr., home. 

Mrs . Margaret Crepps v-isited her 
daughter, Mrs. James Henwood in 
Steubenville. 

Mrs . Martin Slak visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Tony Patterson in Raccoon. 

Joffre Society Page 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 19, 1941 Edition 



r 
Mr. an;d Mrs . C. P. DeValkeneer 

:and son, Freddie , daugh ter R e·na and 
A lexander H enico of H astings visited 
in the home of Jules w an et, Jr. a t ' 
Monongahela , Sunday. i 

Mr. an:d Mrs . Ca&erio Conti and 
family of North Bessemer visited over I 
the week end in th·e Andrew Scope! 
and Angelo Ceccato homes. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs . Harold Kelso ! 
a daughter . Mrs. Kelso . was Mary I 
Wargo before her marriage. 

The Mike Evans , Jr. family of 
·warwood, W . Va . and Frank Evans 
o f Ellsworth spent the week end in 
t he Mike Evans, Sr . hom€. 

Miss Arvella Dura in visited in · t he 
home of her grandparents , Mr. and 
Mrs . Nick Gareis, in Sturgeon, Fri
d ay. 

Those who w-ere home f.rom co.l lege 
were Norman H anna and George Zib
r itosky of Dubuque Uni.versi.ty , Ber
n ice Danek· and Margaret Elias of 
C alifornia State coll€.ge . Marie Love 
a nd William Proudfit of Westminster. 

Those who spent the ·week end in 
t heir parents home were J-ennie a nd 
Nell ie Maslyk , Gazella Kuhn, Ber
t ha Velegdon, Mary and Anna Vincz, · 
Anna and Sue Krocsko, Rose , Anna 
.and Clara Scariot all of Pittsburgh . 

Thos-e who attended the fune·ral of 
Mrs . William C. Blai~ in McDonald , 
Monday were, Mrs . Jules Watlet, 
Mrs. c. P. DeValkenee1, Mrs . Sam
uel Hanna, Mrs.. Josephine Coles
berry, Mr. and Mrs . Ray Pack,Mrs . 
.Julia Lorasky and son Raymond,Miss 
Marion Line, Mr. and Mrs . Henry· 
Buneman. 

Joffre Society Page 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 28, 1940 Edition 



Right to Left: John Fulton. Walter
Fulton, Bert Figley and his wife Ber-
tha; Emma Fulton, John's wife; and
John Figley as a little ooy.

JOHN FULTON
J. C. Fulton. burn in 1847, o\':fled

and operated a feed store business,
recently Figley's. now Allison's. The
business originally was located near
the railroad station but was moved
to Center Avenue in 1905. Mr. Fulton
lived at one time in the house,now
,occupied by ~obert and Sarah
Knight. He then built and moved into

the large home which is the
Kowalski residence on Tenan Street.

John C.Fulton
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981
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(I ET'r:
"John Cole Linn and Miss Janet Miller Exchange Vows

In Cro,use Memorial Lutheran Church at Tiro, Ohio
Crouse Memorial Lutheran church at Tiro, Ohio was the scene of

the marriage of John Cole Linn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Linn
of the Bavington Road and Janet Mae Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. M'iller of Tiro. Rev. H. 'M. Hauter performed the double ring
ceremony at 3:30 p.m., Sunday, January 16, before an altar decorated
with lighted candelabra and vases of white carnations. An organ
recital of nuptial music preceded the ceremony with Miss Patricia
Pugh of Shelby, 0., as soloist and Miss Ruth Ann Bradley of Tiro, or-
ganist. The bride, who was given in marriage by her father, appeared
in a beautiful white velvet gown, designed...;yith V-neckline and full
ballerina skirt. She wore a shoulder length veil, rhinestone jewelry
and 'carried a white bridal bouquet, centered with a white orchid and
satin streamers and a white Bible, a gift of the groom.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Georgia Gwirtz of Tiro wore a rust
colored velvet dress and the bridesmaids, Mrs. Betty Stiving 'of Shelby
'- .••... ~~~<o-~-"" __ ~~and Miss Shirley Miller. of Tiro

chose aqua velvet odresses.' pat-.
terned in similar design to the
hridalgown.
The matron of honor carried a

shower bouquet' of rust colored
roses and yellow carnations, and
the bridesmaids carried bouquets
of yellow carna tions.

Mrs. Miller, the mother of . the
bride appeared in a navy street
length costume with navy and
white accessories and white car-
nations. Mrs. Linn wore a wine
taffeta gown with navy accessor-
ies and white carnations.
Attendants to the groom were

Val W. Aubel of Shelby; best man
and Franklyn Farrar of Chilli-
cothe, 0., and Watson Farrar 0 f
Salem, 0., as ushers. After the ~~
ceremony, a reception was held in
the social. rooms of the church and
luncheon was served, buffet style.
For her going away costume,

the bride wore an aqua suit with
black and white accessories and a
white orchid corsage. She is a
graduate of Tiro high school and
was employed as a secretary t 0

the Shelby Salesbook company.
Mr. Linn is a graduate of Union
high school and: Ohio Wesleyan
University at Delaware, O. He is
associated with Shelby Salesbook
Co.
Out of town guests attended the

wed din g from Burgettstown,
Pittsburgh, Shelby, New Washing-
ton, Mansfield, Cleveland, Crest-
line and Bucyrus, 0.,. and Ilion,
N.Y.
Among those present were Mr.

and Mrs. T. C. Linn, Miss Dorothy
Farrar and Mrs. Edward Hamilton

John Cole Linn and Miss Janet Miller Exchange Vows
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 20, 1955 Edition



JOSEPH DELLARIA GETS 

A W ARD AT GROVE C ITY 

Joseph F. Dellaria, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salvatore Dellaria, Bur
gettstown, R. D. 3, was one of 210 
students at Grove City College 
honored in the Honors Day pro
gram held annually at Grove City 
college. 

Membership in the Scroll an d 
Key, the Honor ·Society of the Col-

I
. lege, is limited to one of every 15 
students in the Senior Class. The 
award is granted on the basis of 
the student's entire scholastic re
cord. 

Merit Awards are granted to the .• 
h ighest 15 per cent of each class on 

1 the basis of scholastic r ecords. 
Dr. A. P . Weaver, minister of the 

Grace Methodist Church of Grove 
City , gave an insp ired address to 
the honor student s, and Dr. Weir 
C. Ketler, President of the College, 
presented the awards to each sJ ud-

Joseph Dellaria Gets Award at Grove City 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 2, 1950 Edition 



Jottings 
HEADLINES FROM THE 

ing; Lt. FJO. Hughey broadcasts from 
London; John Boris Wounded· in Java 
Sea; Women Seo.re Perfect in Black
out Te."t Driving; Air Raid Officers 
get Badges; Tag Day for Russian Re
lief. 

BURGETTSTOWN ENTEFPRISE 
JULY-·Call Volunteers to Man Air 

DURING THE YEAR 1()42 , Observ(ltion Pos s; Slovan V. F. D. 
I Dedicates Serv.ic~ Flag; Donald and 

Governor; Ration Gasoline; Schools 
collect 502 tons scrap metal; Bur,.etts~ 
town Organizes Service Club . - mlv. 

---v·---
Denr Editor: 

Here i · a little poem that wa.s com
pused dnring the last blackout . . . it 
looks good to us and \Ve thought that 
perhaty;' you would enjoy it too. 

"Be sti.ll and know that I am God'' 
The silence said· to me, 

This busy world bad run so fa t, 
It had no time tor Thee . 

JANtJARY-John M. Scott i" named Leonard LeCouvre Missing in Action 
chairman of the Tire Board; Organize in PhHippines~ Black.out Driver Fined 
Auxilia ry for Red Cro"s: Smith T\\'p. $25; Service Flag Raised· at Atlasburg. 
fo1·ms f{ome De fen e Grot,~: Frid:-1y 1 AUGUST_ Jun.ior Women collect 
club collects books for >:olchers; Bul- fun r,; f-or Burgettstown Honor Roll· 

f "P 1 H 1 " K 't I . ' g~r wom .n .onn ur art er JU - 'Raccoon Dedicates Service FJan·; Zinc The ilence brought Thy glory out , 
tma- dub. , . . .. , :plant Builds $450,000 Waelz Recla im-

1 
T~e star . • the moon, t!ie tr . ; 

FEBRUA.RY - DJa.ft Board: has R in'~ Plant; Bul noer Raise Service The n.Ight lark as she flew on lrr·'·h 
Day; B. V. F. D. Members Compl.ete Fla"'. ln wafted umrn.er breeze. 
-Red Cro"s Jnstrnctor's Cour~e; F1rst SE;rE.MB"'R C th 1. S 1 1 The fireflies their light" they threw 

· '"' . • .cs - a o. 1c c 100. openc;; . . Blackout, Feh. 17; Women org·an.l?e , j J. k R 11 t' 2"'
9 000 

L1ke fa11·y flash.lights , ·ga ; 
.. A ']' R t ' . m· n Scran am un, a y nes "',, l sh . I 

Leg-wn ux1 wrv: ::1 1011 1ll'f:l. JOe- ·d I . Lo . K'll d . A I owmg trs God all nature rtlles, 
Cap ; Lincoln CltJ.b Drafts Gen. Mar- Pt?u 1~ .E; .. ou.M1".

1 
usvml 1 Ce · hm tc-

1 
Aud no man's law obeys. 

t . C l'd t .. r> " p . wn. ns. 1 ;:e as m ras e. o 

1 

"B t'll d k m <lS anc 1 a e LOI' uoY. OL enna., D tl S t J 1 M 1 . D t · e s 1 an ·now that I am God" 
Sons of lta.ly buy $1H25 War Bonds. Ft,q 1B: erg ·B 01 ntt te vm DI"'dw.n. ta. We bow in reverence, Lord· ' 

. 11 . rag:"· · urg-e s own e JCfl es 1 ' 
MARCH-LegJOn co ect scrap me- H . R ·u: M· .· · R .·"'n d P. d 1' 1e young, the careless, old and ick 

tal: Sta te engineers vie-w proposed ~ 01101 0 
' a.J mo esi ., . 8 an 1 a 0 I Thy mercy doth emp;Joy., 

l lanrlitH!' field at Harmon Creek. E.lected Pres. 0 ~ Smelt~l men. We thank Thee for thi~ "blackout • 
APRJL- Re,<Zi :>tP.r foT sttl!nr; Zinc OCTOBER-Cli:nRx wms Arrov-Navy 1 hour 

employes rai c;e Minute M:m Flag: Pvt. E Aw:u•d'; I~ei th The.atr~ Sell;; $nO,OOO ' Where silence reigns UpT_me, 
Geo . Lora.ski, lst w;:~r casualtr: Name war. bondF.i l_ll 1 week; Zmc_Plant l\Iod- And Where ThY power reach e..; out 
Vi ctory GarrlPn Chairmen; Climax PrnJzes Ac1d Dept.; Rabon. R 111'er Touching hearts, un:-een. 

I Build. $200' 000- 550 ft. smoke stack . Boots; Frank Snatharo receives l ~>t- We ~hank Thee for this "bladout'' 

\ 
MAY--Steve Krznnvclie Cited a.t ter from Gen. MacArthur: Mf'.rchant. 

1 
hour 

Pearl Hn1·'bor: 3rc1 ''R' Day· Held; sell l'onds: Benny Nava;.;e i;; reuorterl Wh ere we commtUl>e witt T he 
·~Sheriff Williams Heads USO .Campaig-n Missing; Gahriel Sharke~- woundetl in The hour that man bad ·~a de e.f , 
for $63,000 in Co . . ; Warren Ager r~ ,Solomons; Bert Ru~sell Succeeds J. I power 01 

l ported missing. . C. Wolfe on Draft Board. But brought us back to Thee. 1
. JUNE-Eli Valdich Reported MiEs-! NOVEMBER-Gen. ~a.rtin Elected -by F. W., 

f 

Jottings-Headlines from the Burgettstown Enterprise During 1942 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1942 Edition 



Jury Acquits Motorist. 
I Josepli Vega,•19 y:e,q,rs.'old; of Lang~,, 
' 'loth, driver of the autmobHe:: wbieh• 
1 fatally injured Noreene Trimmer,· 
aged 7 years, da1;1ghter. Of Mr. ·and. 
Mrs. Thomas E. Trimmer of ' EJm,~ 
street on September 3rd, 'wl;l!S fr.eed i·.of ' 
responsibility for the accid~nt' by"' a,: 
coro:p.er's jury last 1Saturday inqtziil:i~~ .. 
Coroper W. B. Baker held tpe iriqu·~st'•· 
in the Lee & Wilson· undertaking" 
rooms here and the jury was .. oom"' ,.., 

• \ ~ . . .":),~.'f ... 

posed of local men. A ].at~aiD91lP.t " 
of testimony was taken and ·th-e Jlii'Y '' 
deciP,ed the "accident was unavoi.dable. 

Joseph Vega 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1931 Edition 



Kafher.ine Durin'zi
(~osenCampus Queen
At California College

'- - ..:<../- '.'"1
.:(.{..

Miss Katherine "Kay". Durinzi,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
enic Durinzi of 423 South M~in
street, was chosen Campus Queen
and crowned by .Jack Bradley
Saturday night, May 10, at the
Senior Ball of California State
Teachers College, California, Pa.

l
Out of ten girls the student body
selected three and Kay was chos-

,en out of fhe three girls. She re-
I ceived a lovely silver Elgin
American compact as a gift. Her
crown was composed of five gar-
denias. Her attendants were Vir-
ginia Bennati of Monessen, Pa.,
and Rena Gaskey of California.
They received gold bracelets as
gifts. The contest was sponsored
by the Photography Club, Tower
Times school newspaper, Sigma
Gamma Beta Club, and the Sen-
ior class.

Kay, a pert brunette with a
'pleasant outlook on life, is a
sophomore in the Secondary Cur-
riculum, majoring in. English and
Speech Correction. She stresses
dancing as being her fav:'rite
form of recreation. She is a spiri;t~
.ed cheerleader and Associate Edi-
tor of the 1948 Vulcan Handbook
and.be]ongs~to the Woman's Glee
Club, Mixed Chorus, and Wom-
an's Athletic A.ssociation.

Katherine "Kay"Durinzi
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 29,1947 Edition



KING IS SENTENC"EI> . 
Earl King, of Burgettstown, must 

serve a two-to'-'four-year penitentiary 
term for burgla ry despite ploeas for 
leniency by the proprietors of three 
places he admitted entering. 

Kfng plead guilty, but Judge Ho
ward W. Hughes said he was power
l-ess to grant a parole because King 
was sentenced 10 years ago on a theft 
charge. Only (irst oUenders can be 
paroled, the (judge ex:Plained. 

King admitted that last summer he 
took . vending machines valued at $83 
from the Union Lunc;h, $108 in cash 
from the . Butler Market, and $10 
worth of meat •from the Burgtetstown 
Grtill .. 

ll). pleaded for lenienc\Y, the ·pro
prietors of the three places said they 
und.erstood King stole from them l]e
cause his family needed •food~ . 

King is Sentenced 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 27, 1941 Edition 



Land of Liberty? 

NEW YORK. - Nine-year-old 
Michael Storrie of England, gaz· 
ing ~ at the Statue of Liberty, · 
when he was taken to Ellis Is-· 
land for an immigration hearing. 
When he arrived in the U. S. re· 
cently, it was found he did not 
have his visa .to ·enter. His fa· 
ther may have forgotten the pre· 
cious document when the boy 
sailed from Lisbon. 

Land of Liberty? 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 13, 1941 Edition 



I LANGELOTH MAN 
HELD FOR THEFT 

Serg~ Sewasky, 53, for nearly a 
quarter of a (!.entury an employe in 
the Furance Department of the Amer
ic:an Zinc and Chemical Company 
plead guilty to stealing 692 pounds or 
zinc, a t a hearing befor·e Justice of 
the Peace \V. J. Whalen , Jr. on 
Wednesday evening· Sewasky was re-

' leased on $500 bail and held for the 

I 
.August term o.f Court, when his case 
will be tried . 

Sewasky was arrested by Constable 
Mike Robb, when information reached 
Zinc Officials that Sewasky was at
tempting to sell a load of zinc to a 
local dealer" in Scrap Iron and Metal . I' 

Sewasky, it is alleged, called the 
C~plan Yards to come -to his home for 1 
a truck load of saap metal and in
cluded in the load was 692. pounds 
or zane ore. It was brought out at 
thE hearing that Sewasky is alleged 
to have (!ar·ried the zinc ore home 
piece by piece, in his dinner bucket. 

The accused lives on Henderson 
street, Langeloth. 

---V----

Serge Sewasky Held for Theft 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



LEGLESS G. I. SLAIN; 
PARALYZED ONE HELD 
RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 7 UPl-A 

j29-year-old Army veteran para
llyzed from the waist down today. 
! waived preliminary hearing on a 
1charge that he had murdered a1 
legless friend. · ; 

The defendant is Charles Ed- : 
ward Ke~edy, of Burgettstown, I 
Pa. He is charged with firing six 
shots from an automatic pistol · 
into Vance A. Clary, 28, of Randle- ! 
-man, N. C., during an altercation 
Saturday night in McGuire Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
here. 

Kennedy was wheeled into the 
courtroom before United States 
Commissioner Melvin Flegenheim-1 
er. He remained silent while Frank 
A. S. Wright, defense attorney, 1 

waived the hearing. He was taken · 
to the Fed.eral Reformatory Hospi-

1 tal at Petersburg, Va. in default of 
$10,000 bond. 

Dr. L. H. Wright, manager of 
McGuire Veterans Administration 
Hospital, said both men had been 
drinking when the quarrel oc
curred. When six other paraplegics 
in the same ward saw a gun being 
drawn, they rolled themselves into 
a sun porch flanking the fifteen
patient room. No nurse was in the 
ward at the time. 

Charles Edward Kennedy-Hearing 
New York Times-August 8, 1950 Edition 



Library offering free access to world's largest online newspaper archive 
By JA"UCE R. K\ASK\ 
Herald-Star community edi
tor 

STEUBENVILLE - If 
'you've ever tried to find 
information from news
papers using microfilm 
in a library, you know it's 
a tedious, time-consum
ing process. 

There's no specific. 
way to search for infor
mation, so you're at the 
mercy of the hunt, scroll
ing through page after 
page in a needle-in-a
haystack pursuit that's 
not very easy on the 
eyes. 

Now comes a user
friendly alternative that 
while·. not guaranteeing 
that'll you find what 
you're looking for, it sim
plifies the process and 
broadens the scope, too. 

Enter Newspaper 
Archive, a free online 
service now being pro
vided through the Public 
Library of Steubenville 
and Jefferson County 
that Sandy Day, the local 
historian and genealogist 
at the Schiappa' branch, 
anticipates the more 
·parroliS dfscover ttiat·Ws
available, the more 
they'll use it and love it. 

And that's not . just 
individuals interested in 
family genealogy and 
researching their roots, 
either. · 

For people who like 
the idea of accessing lots 
of newspapers to go back 
in time to read about his
torical events, for exam
ple, or find information 
on most any topic from 
sports to community 
newsr the new addition to 
the library system puts 
lots of information from 
lots of places and time 
frames at patrons' fin
gertips. 

"Newspaper Archive 
is the world's largest 

Janice Kiaski 

NEWS INFORMATION- On her computer at the Schiappa branch of the Public Library 
of Steubenville and Jefferson County, Sandy Day, local historian and genealogist, ac
cesses Newsp.aper Archive, a new free service of the library system that allows library 
pat~on cardholders to access newspapers from all 50 states and 10 countries as far 
back as the early 1700s and as current as the early 2000s. 

film is searchable by, for 
exl!mple, topics, time 
periods, names and loca
tions. They are available 
from as recent as the 
early 2000s back to the 
early 1700s·. . 
· Newspapers from all 
SO states and 10 coun-

Denmark, France, Ger
many, Ireland, Jamaica, 
Japan, · South Africa, 
United Kingdom and the 
U.S. Virgin Islands (not a 
separate country but 
part of U.S.-owned prop
erty.) The newspapers 
for these countries are in 

it would be a great asset 
to our online services for 
our patrons," Day said .. 

"We always aim to 
provide as many free 
-services as we can to the 
general public. This site 
will be really helpful for 
genealogists but is not 

1. I 

or friends," Day said. 
"The value of this ne~ 

service is that any of om 
patrons can find an) 
news story on their fami 
lies very easily," Da) 
said, citing one example. 

"All they have to do i: 
bring their Publi1 
Library of SteubenvillE 
and Jefferson Counq 
Library card to any o 
the branches in Jeffer 
son County. This site i: 
not available by remotE 
access, only in house 
The only fee to om 
patrons is if prints arc 
made, and the fee fo1 
printing is only 15 cent: 
a page," she explained. 

Day said not all news 
papers for every stat• 
are included, but then 
are many covered. 

"ror instance, Ohio'; 
list includes th' 
Steubenville Daily Her 
ald 1874-1896; an ' 
Steubenville Herald an' 
Herald-Star 1890-197/ 
so Steubenville newspa 
pers cover 1874-1977, 
she said. "It also contain 
the Weirton Daily Time 
1955-1977 only. Some o 
th~ __ new~pape_r_s_ ar' 
available much earlie1 
and some are also avail 
able for dates in the 21s 
century," Day sa1c 
pointing out that mor 
newspapers are added o 
a regular basis. 

Day said the Schiapp 
branch does hous 
microfilm of the Heralc 
Star and its predecessc 
and covers 1806-2009 o 
microfilm. 

"From 2009 forwar< 
we have the Herald-Sta 
available on DVD onb 
This is great because tti 
DVDs · are searchable 
where this is not possibl 
on microfilm," Day sai• 
"There are eight compu 
ers in the referenc 
room and one in the loc; 
histQr rQQ <\ th 

arc xve,11 Day said of the and are viewable on _the 
al'PA ranc w ere yo 

"The Public Library of searching their familv """ """0~~ ~k;_ _; .. _ · 

................. .: ........ --·'-!-'- -=- - __.:~ _ . 



Library 
you, feel free to stop in, 

.and sta ff will be happy 
to assis t you," she said. 

Library patrons are 
beginning to learn about 
the new service avail
able and appreciate what 
it can do, according to 
Day. 

One woman, for 
example, was interested 
in sports articles that 
may have been pub
lished in the Herald-Star 
about her father when he 
played football during 
the 1950s for Adena 

High School. 
"She did not know 

exact dates but knew she 
would need to look at the 
newspaper ar chives we 
have," Day said. 

"Another staff person 
told her about this new 
service. Within a short 
time, she had at least a 
half dozen news stories 
on her father. If she had 
looked for these stories 
only on the microfilm, it 
would have easily taken 
a full day if not a couple 
days to get what she 

----·----

found in a couple hours' 
time," Day said. 

Day has tested the 
service as well. She 
decided to search for 
what news items she 
could find in Indiana, 
confining the search to a 
Specific town and sur
name of a relative. 

"A test I made recent
ly in an Indiana newspa
per brought the follow-. 
ing results in the mid-
1900 newspapers," Day 
said of what she found, 
which included an obitu-

ary a~d news items of 
the woman being in 
attendance at a Daugh
ters of American Revo
lution meeting. 

"This proves she had 
at least one DAR ances
tor in her lineage or she 
could not have been a 
member," she said of 
the significance of her 
find . 

"Another match for 
the surname I s.earched 
in that state showed 
attendance at a family 
wedding along with 

other members of that 
family mentioned. I also 
found a news article 
about this person's three 
sons attending various 
colleges and universi
ties. I was very sur
prised by the broad 
·Scope of the news sto
ries I found," Day said. 

"The Newspaper 
Archive service has only 
been available at our 
library for a short time: 
The staff at the Schiap
pa branch love it, and so 
do I. I advise the general 

Continued from Page 1 
public to come in and 
give ita test drive. You 
may be pleasantly sur
prised at what you can 
find," Day said. 

"Remember, you d·o 
not need to be a genealo
gy researcher to use this 
service. The staff at the 
Schiappa branch or any 
of the other branches · 
will show you how easy 
it is to use," sh~ said. · 

(Kiaski can be con" 
tacted at jkiaski@her
aldstaronline.com.) 

Library Offering Free Access to World's Largest online Newspaper Archive (pg. 2) 
Herald Star-February 16, 2014 Edition 



• Lightning Kills Three Boys. 
BURGETTSTOWN .. Pa. Aug. 13 

ClP>.-Lightning today killed three 
farm boys who had sought shelter 
under an oak tree during a storm. 
The dead are Nick ,~Iehollfc, 12 
years old, his brother Sam, 10, and 
Mike Roman, 9, whose mother dis
covered the bodies. Alarmed at 
the failure of her son to return 
home after the storm, Mrs. Steve 
Roman set out to find the lad who 
had gone with the Mehollic boys to 
watch cattle in a near-by field. 
Mrs. Roman carried the body of 
her son home and summoned aid. 

Three Boys Struck by Lightning 
Nick Mehollic, Sam Roman, and Mike Roman 

NewYorkTimes-August 14,1933 Edition 



TH£ BJRT H PLAC£ or LIXCOLX. 

j J:ier home was- a 10g catHn 0 1 une rt.om ___ __:. 
· . only. No door bad been hung. The 

.ABRAHAM .LINCOLN'S MOTHER. I akinofa. deer stretched across the opening . 
-----

1 
-a poor protection for the winter's blast. 

"All I a.m I owe to my mother." The stara could be seen as she lay on 
So said the most typical American of her rude bed of straw. In this shelter 

Americans, Abraham Lincoln. Abraham I.incoln was born, on February 
Only recently has Mr. Lincoln's gene- 1:3 1809· and when he was ten years old, 

alogy been definitely ascertained. On he' was l~ft motherless. 
his father's side he came from the P uri- In after years, he speaks of her, this 
tan stock. His mother be!o!lged to a , great woman, so brief a ~pace given to 
family of Quake~. From Ur1ah Hanks , him, and given amid such. fearful odds, 
yvas d~scended ~_ancy, the mothe~ of the ~ s~ch povertv •. such hardsh1p. The ver
Illustrwus, God-g1ven martyr President. d10t he gave 1s: "All I am I owe to my 

She was a wmsome Virginian maiden, 1 mother." 
tall dark, dignified, with few equals in I Oh men of America, what a testimony 
her' day fu~ grace of manner and in tel- from 'our greatest modern American I Aye, 
lectual atto.m~ents. Her reverent, .. devout j the greatest of all our heroes!. And ho~ 
nature was g1ven her by g~nerat_lOns of 'r many more could. re-echo h1s words, 1f 
pious ancestors, men who behaved In God, 'I called upon for test1mony I And you, the 
feared him and nobody else. · mothers of our great ones and of all the 

She went with her brave husband out "leal" hearted and brave, @uoh a message 
. on the frontiers of Western life, leaving 

1 
as this to you is e thrill of joy. 

behind the sunny South. Few books were I She it was who, in ten short years of 
to be ho.d, except her oonGtant volume, the his info.m life, eo molded his character, 
Bible, hlld her noble conduct accords J purified his ambitl.·ons, made his aims, 
with its precepts. She longed for a and him all he was to us o.nd the race, ' 
larO'er life, but patiently endured her lot. I that in his after days and amid all his 

1 Yet do not wonder that . the almond- chedkered hfe, she still _remained hi_s 
shaped eyea looked sadl;y: Into the past, guiding angel, the star of hl~ woud, glo:rl-

11 and a shad,o.w :afren threw Itself across her ous destiny, until th. e assasem s bullet sat 
benign f&ea -u lih~ reflected Jlpon a cheer- him free to rejoin the mother to whom he • 
lees e_" 1 and a dismal future. .. owed so much.-Le er. 

Abraham Lincoln's Mother 
Personal Scrapbook-Undated article 



LIQUOR LICENSE 
REFUNDS MAILED 

TO MUNICIPAIJTIES 
P ay!'nent of $5 , 493, 900 due more 

t han 2100 muni cipalities of the Com
monwealth in liquor license r efunds 
sched uled in August 1040 and F ebru
a ry of this year, and withheld by the 
Governor because of a shortage of 
f un ds , approv-ed by Auditor General 
F . Clair Ross . 

Au gus t payments, now one year 
overdue , amount of $2'; 447.072; while 
F ebru aTy payments are $3,046,828. 

All payments represent a 100 pez:- 1 
cent reftmd to municipalities of li
quor Iiceses paid by establishments 
within their bounds as requi red by I 
l aw. Moneys so received go i11to gen-

1 eral funds of the municipali ti es . I 
Amo,unts sent to boroughs a nd town- , 

ships follow: · I 
Burgett ~town, $1, 7'50 ; !"fcDonald, 

$1,500; Midway , $450; Cecil , $2,600; I 
Hanover, $300; Mt. P leasant, $825; 
Robinson, $400 ; mith ,. $3:,200. 

Liquor License Refunds Mailed to Municipalities 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 14, 1941 Edition 



Local group makes TV debut 
as extraS in Jackson movie 

A local singing group will b~ 
making its television debut during 
the Nov. 15 and 18 airing of "An 
American Dream: The Jackson 
Family Story." 

Mass Confusion is comprised of 
"Rhandi" Bannister, Kelly Walden
Bannister and former member 
Bethany Peters. 

Bethany Peters appears period
ically as an extra in the first part of 
the two-day mini-series. 

Kelly Walden-Bannister ap
pears in dual roles. 

She will play a student in a 1940s 
sequence and a choir girl in a talent 
show during a 1960s sequence. 

She got the role after she im
pressed the assistant director and 
replaced a choir girl who had been 
selected. 

Rhandi. who also started as an 
extra, was· promoted to a day play
er, giving him a small speaking 
role. 

The role may be edited for time 
purposes. 

He appears in several scenes 
with the movie's starring cast 
which include Lawrence Hilton
Jacobs of "Welcome Back Carter," 
Angela Bassett of "Boys in the 
Hood" and Bumper Robinson of"A 
Different World." 

Rhandi also appears in a scene 
with the rhythm and blues group, 
Boyz II Men. 

The mini-series is set to air on 
ABC. 

MASS CONFUSION MEMBERS will appear in an upcoming made-for
television movie. Seated is "Rhandi" Bannister. Standing, from left is 
Bethany Peters and Kelly Walden-Bannister. 

Mass Confusion makes its musi
cal debut in December with the 
debut single, "Special Love." 

The song has recently been 
played on WAMO, WRKY, and 
WKIK-FM in Los Angeles. 

Rhandi Bannister, Kelly Walden, and Bethany Peters 
Local Group Makes TV Debut as Extras in Jackson Movie 

TL- n .... ---.&..L-.&.---- ~-.a.. ______ ,! __ .. y _ _____ _ .. _ __ _ ................ ,..,.,..,. ..... 



LOCAL INDUSTRY HELP 
PLANNED BY MAYORS 

Mun ic i pa l Off icials i n T r i-State A r e 
Conside r Means to He l p Out 

in Revival of Business 

On Wednesday evening of last 
week Burgess Robtrt C. Cassidy, Dr. j 
W . S. Clark, Richard S. Clark and I 
Smith( Township Tax Collector R. .J<I. 
Boyd, all of B·urgettstown, wer e the 1 

gues ts of Mayor T. Y. Beckett of J 

Wheeling at a dinner held at the For t 
H enry Club at Wheeling. Mayors of / 
a bout 40 ci ties and municipalities 
were in attendance. 

The gathering was in the e at,tre of 
a conference from which it was hoped 
plans might evolve for the increase 
and stabiliza tion of coal production 
in th€ neighboring area. The m eeting 
was the first of a series which are 
expected to be held from time to time 
in the near future in othe1· cities. It 
is the object of the sponsors of the 
conferences to place the coal industry 
upon a more solid foundation. Prom
inent bankers composed a committee 
in charge of the movement. 

The fo llowing resolution was pass- ~ 
ed: "No consumer of coal, large or 
small, with a social conscience desires 

1 
to pay a price that means starvation I 
to miners and bankruptcy to opera
t ors. The price of the product should 
be such that the miner gets a fa il·j 
wage and the operator of the mines 
a fai< p'rofit at all times." The r esolu
t ion carried also an admoni tion con
cerning the observance of law and 
order . 

Briefly the mayors of the tri-state 
area submit: Governmental control 
not advocated; state guidan.ce for le
gal reasons is necessitated. .To have 
a t ribunal, impartial and free of poli
t ics, appointed by the governors of 
the states, this tribunal to form the 
operators into a unit ; to ascer tain 
potential production and consumption 
by state, by district, by operation, by 
year, by month and by day. Coopera
tion by labor and capita l, so that em
ployees get a living wage and em-

loye:r-s _ _a fair profit ., 

Local Industry Help Planned by Mayors 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 27, 1931 



Work on the New Railroad 
A ctua l work on toe construction 

Local N Of All Sort~- of the A-tlasburg branch of the Pan-.eWS ~ handle will beg-in in a few days. 
During- the past week three E-~team 
shovels arrived for u8e in the l{rad-

•----------------:-;---------.-----...:..-~.:-' ing, and a number of teams are 
."Mr. Bob," Monday night. Mrs._ J. J. Rankm has been confin- busy hauling lumber, etc. The new 
Mrs. W. H. Pry has been ill. ed to her home for the past five or· branch is to be an extension of the 
Ch_arles L. Culley is serving on six week~ . wit~ rbeum_atism, and I track to the plant of the American 

the J'ury this week. her condthon Is but httle better. Zinc & Chemical company at Lang-e-
It is understood that at the "next loth and will terminate at Cedar 

Miss Ethel Proudfit spent the week change of schedule the Primrose Gro-ve, near Patterson's Mill. It is 
end with friends in Canonsburg. - accommodation will be run through u.nderstood that the construdion is 

W. J. Whalen has mo':'ed into the to Langeloth, l;;~ying over in Bur- to be completed within four months. 
J. R. Studa house, on Htgh street. gettstown at night. The building of this branch 

Mrs .• T. H. Hu?er a~d so~ Karl Mrs. Nancy Johnson Searight died means further d~velopments in the 
spent Sunday With friends m In-. last night at 8 o'clock in No_rth Side, coal fields . of Smtth,_ Jefferson and 
gram. Pittsburg, aged 79 years, She was I Crosscreek town·sht-ps, add10~ to 

Attorney M. H. Borland has re- a former resident of Smith township ·Burgettstown's alre~dy. enviable 
ceived an appointment as notary and a sister of Mrs. Thomas Brim- reputation as a coal -shtpptng center. 
public. . ner and Wm. Johnson. Arrange- . 

Mr. ·and Mrs. A. Pry, of Crosscreek menta ~ot yet made tor funeral, _but I "Mr. Bob" Some Comedy 
township, were Harrisbtirg visitors body Will be broug-ht her~ some ttme The senior class of Burgettstown 
last week. · Saturday. . . j High School will present '~Mr. Bob" 
· Miss Grace Kerr is visiting her F. B. Vance and famtly left thts 

1 
in Auditorium Hall, Monday night, 

sister, Miss Blanche Kerr,- in East week for Mercer CO\~nty, where they March 16. They will have as an 
Aurora, N.Y. expect to make th~u future home. added attraction the well-known -

Mrs. Harry Keenan, of . Carne~ie, Mr. Viil:nce h<tS boug~t a small farm reader, ~lrs . Hippe. Admission, 25 
V isited her aunt, Mrs. Mary Simp- of twenty-five ~~ thtrty acres one and 35c. Tickets are now on sale. 

and one-half mlles out from Mercer 
son, Wednesday. and will engage in the gardening- CHARACTERS 

Vance Scott visited the past week business. He recently sold his j- Philip Royson, Scott Todd. 
with his sister, Mrs. Lawton, and property here to his brother, T. W. ~!Jbert Brown, cierk of Benson & 
otber friends here. Vance, of Steubenville. . Benson, James Simpson. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. CassidY,, of • 

1 

Jenkins, the butler, Everett Stewart. 
Jefferson township, spent Sabbath , · A L1ve Corpse Rebecca Luke, a maiden lady, 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cassidy. One day last. week a section gang Ellen Bole. 
· The youngest child .' of Mr. and picked. np the body of a man who K_atherine Rogers, her niece, Elsie 
Mrs. T. E. Dunbar, who was critical- had been struck by a train near Smttb. · · · 
ly ill of pneumonia, is recovering. Dinsmore, and after notifying- the M~rion Bryant, Katherine's friend, 

Mrs. T. A. Russ-ell is visiting at the ~ompany of their fin~ and receiving Luctlle Cn~ley. . , .. 
home -of her son Frank in Marianna. mstrnchons to send 1t to the coro- Patty, Mtss Rebecca s matd, Cora 

. - ' · · . . : . . ner at McDonald, they loaded it on Todd . 
. : _ - Mt~~ Or;a Nesbtt IS vtsthng at the train No. 52. After the body w as in ----+-+--,.__ ___ _ 

home of her brother, Rev. E C ..,_ -
Nesbit' at Martins Ferr_v, Ohio. · · Ihe car the baggag-emaster proceed- Thomassy, tbe real estate man, 

ed to some other work, and on look- has inquiries for all kinds of prop
Mrs. William Pyle a'nd daughter ing- arountl :;, little later discovered erties-lots, houses, farms, etc. 

Louise are visiting the former's par- the "corpse" raised up on one of Unfortunately he has to turn a 
ents at East -Liverpool, Ohio. his elbows takin<,..,r in his surround- d . g-~o rna ny prospective purchasers 

Mrs. T. L. Woodro~_is :vis~ting- at ings with' evident interest. The down because he has not some- of 
the h·ome of her _daughter, Mrs. Wil- bagg-agemaster told him toliedown ,the property listed that the buyers 
liam Pyle at Derr-y._ -that he w<ts dead, but the fellow want. He says positively he will 

Mrs. Mary ¢l_qt!!e of Steubenville, insisted that he wasn't and put up not g-ive lmy information to buyers 
0 .; is' visiting- b~r daughter, Mrs. such a strpng argument. that ~he unless ·he has the property listed. 
AI ~ '-""'l " 'm · • •·· agent was forced to beheve htm, - . . . 

vm .. -"' e mg-. .. and instea·d of turning him over to . WttJ:!ont commtsston h_e cann_ot 
Snyder-'Maloiie 6£,- Sheridanville, the coroner he notified Dr. Russell, p~y ht~ re~t or_ grocery btll:. Ltst 

spent Sunday ·w.ith :_friends here. of Midway, who gave him attention ·wt!h htm; t! Wlll pay -yon lf yonr 
Mr. and:Mr!'. l - E. ·carlisle visited and then had him placed in a hos- pnces are nght. 

•riends in Hickory ~unday. pita!, when~ it is'said he will recov-
1 

____ ....__4-----,-
'\.'he "Boy Scouts" w.ill atte-nd the- er. Finley Scott, of Hickory, spent 

Pr~>:,.ching service in the First Pres- He was a foreigner, about seven- Snnday with his sister, Mrs. Will 
byte\:;tn church to- ni~-:"ht in a body. teen years of ag-e, and was struck ·Ma lone . 
. The~st statementsshowdeposits by or:fe train while _attempting to Dr. George A. McCracken, of 
tn our t~0 banks afPounting- to al - board another for the purpose of Woodville, formerly of Florence, was 
most one nd one-half million dol- stealing- a ride. 'a Burgettstown visitor on last Fri-
lars. · · • • .. day. The ·doctor took . tim-e "to ten 

Mr .. . and Mrs. Rubert Pylf', of . New England Supper us what a ~ice paper . the Call was 
W~slpog-ton, spent Sunday with the The Ladies' Aid society of West- and order It sent to htm. 
former's _parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. minster :j?resbytt"rian church will · Mrs. J. E. ~peaker and. daughters, 
G. Pyle. \. · I give a New England Supper in the, who are movmg to Akro~;~. 0.,. are 
~ev. James w'&,ite, pastor of West-· church Friday evening, March 27th: g-uests of Mr. ~nd_ Mrs. H._E. Shtr~y • 

. m~nster chnrch, i$ at Delmont, Pa., .Pork and Beans , . M~s; J. T. WII_s.on, of Coraopohs, 
tills :week assistin\g his brother in 1 Cold Slaw · Pickles . 1s v1sthng her daughter, ~rs. R. H. 
spectal meetings~ · 1 Sc~lloped Potatoes McCartney . 

. Mrs. R. V. D1 nbar wisbes to Apple Pie Cheese M.r. and Mrs. R. R. Hays and chil-
'. ihank her .friend who kindly re- . Br.ead and Butter dren of Hickory spent Snnd~;~y with 

membered _he_r. b• .postcard .and let- [ Price of s n ppe-r, 35c. lee cream Mrs. Hays' parents, Mr. a_nd Mrs. 
• ter on her muet -fourth birthday. and cake extra. Begins 5 o'clock .. ~ H. B. McMurray. 

Local News of All Sorts 
The Burgettstown Call-March 11, 1914 Edition 



Local News 
Scott Todd ilil home from W. & J. 

colleg-e. 

Butterick patterns and Delineator 
for January at Bingham's. 

Miss Evelyn Campbell, of Rea, is 
visiting Miss Lauretta Scott. 

Miss Grace Brick, of Brookville, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H . E. Shirey. 

Don Scott is home from Ann Har
bor (Michigan) law echool for· the 
holidays; · · 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw and 
granddaug-h ter, Nora Bixton, were 
guests of l\1r. and Mrs. A.M. Doerr, 
of Jeannette, from Thnrsday till 
Sunday. 

Communion services will be held 
in · the First Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath morning-. A prepara
tory service wilJ be held on Satur
day afternoon. 

Miss· Sara Sharp has a fine assort
ment of hand-painted China on dis
p lay at C. R . Cook's any of which 
wou ld make an elegant Chri.stmas 
present. Prices very reasonable. 

Dr. G. L. McKee and family will 
Mrs. M. W. Scott entertained tbe move into the new brick building 

Friday Club on last Friday after- next to the Waeohington ban k about 
noon, Dec. 18. January first, where the doctor will 

Sweaters in all sizes for children, also have his office. He ha~ reuted 
ladies and men, 50c and up to $6.00, his residence on Center avenue to 
at Bingham's.. Rev. G. W. ~nodgrass. 

Mi;~s Anna Mary Lee is home from 'Estate of J. Miller Shane, deceased 
Indiana State Normal on her Christ- -Auditor;s report filed and , con
mas vacation. firmed nisi ten days. The amount 

Mrs. •Ed. Hough, of Wilkinsburg on hands for _ di~tribution was 
visited at the home of J. B. Tenan $1989.78, to wbt~h lS added $72.66 
the past week. I surcharge, makmg a total of$2,062.-

M S . H 'll f V d ' f t 44. The costs of the audit were rs. tmon 1 en,o an ergn , $64 
60 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. · · . 
Ralph Naylor. · Andy Barany, 17 monthsf~ld, dted 

Sunday at 4· o'Clock p. m., at the 
home of his parents at Francis 
Mines from burns received a couple 
or'hours before at an open g-rate. 

Mrs . Ca rrie D. Grymes, of Wash
ington, D. C. , is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Culley .. 

Wanted-Good fresh cow, Holstein "f'he funeral was held Monday even
, preferred, W. H. Parrish, Carnegie ing and the interment made in Fair-

Pa. Bell phone 276-W. view cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Luttrell · and Robbers broke into the railroad 
family spent Sabbath with the for- station at Midway on Tuesday night 
mer's mother at Wheeling. blowing the safe, but at this writing 

The Sons of Veterans Auxilary we are unable to lP.arn what they 
will meet Monday evening, Decem- got away with. They. broke into 
ber28.'. Seenoticeinanotbercolumn. the boiler bouRe at the Midway mill 

James, eon of Mr. and Mrs. H . E. 
Shirey, who was recently operated 
on for appendicitis, is now able to 
be around. 

and took tools belonging to the en-~ 
gineer, William Lescallette, which 
they used on the station job. . 

The First United Presbyterian 

Mrs. Duvall bas returned to her Sabbath school will have their 
Christmas entertainment on Thurs home in Follansbee, W. Va., after 

spending several days with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hindman. 

d~y evening. The program will 
con'<:~ist of readings by Miss Emily 
Redman and special music. West
minister Sabbath school will also 

Mrs. TI:Jomas King-, of Erie,- visit- have a fiterary and musical pt;og-ram 
ed the p ast week at the home of -her and treat on Thursday evening. The 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Rankin, and sis- First Presbyterian gave their treat 
tr>rs, Mrs. A. C. McClure and Mrs. on Sabbath and will have no enter-
A . M. Carlisle. tainp1ent. 

"."like" .Pollock is home from ------------ \ Don't miss the big- prayermeeting 
Grove City colleg-e on his Christmas to be held in the new tabernacle on 
vacation. "Mike" recently bad the Sabbath evening. I 
honor of being elected captain of Mrs. W. R . Malone and children 
the Grove City college football team.

1 
are visiting in Hickory. 

- . 

------~---

Local News 
The Burgettstown Call-December 24, 1914 Edition 



Local-News 
W. M. McMurray, Sr., is oo the 

sick list. 

l\1is3 Hammond. of Pittsburg-, is 
the g·uest of Niss Nancy Moore. 

Mrs. Maucl McC<~he is visiting- at 
the home of Mrs. Lottie McCabe. 

M. Cronch, of Cherry Valley, was 
operated on for appendicitis last 
Wednesday by Doctors Taylor and 
Hill. 

Mr. and l\frs. M. G. Denlinsrer, of 
Pittsbnrsr, visited the latter's broth-. 
er, Dr . .A. 0. Hindman, the past 
wrek. 

Seven or eig-ht antomobile lo<~ds 

of M<~~ons went to New Cumberl<~nd 
Born-To Mr. and Mrs. James S. Thursday nig-ht ·to visit the lodg-e 

Dhyer, September 24, 1915, a son. there. 

Miss Cora Roach, of New · Cum· For Sale-Norwood and · Kevitt' ~> 
berland, is visiting- relatives here. Wonder Strawherry plant!'> mixeil, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pvle, of 50c pt>r 100 or $4.00 per 1000. G. D. 
Washing-ton, viBited here the past Stievenart. tf 
week. ' Mrs . \V. F. Jl<l::ln»on, who W<li'l vis-

Mrs. Richard Sharp has re-turned iting- her C'C>n!"in. Mri'l. J. C. White, 
from a tlJree-weeks visit in Aile- wa" callPil to ·washing·ton. hy the 
g-heny. i'lnPSS of ht>r mother, Mr!'l . Tohn~>on. 

!\'Irs. ~Tary w. Rankin, of Wa!>h- Mr. ani! Mr". R.n. McCnlly:ot Ok-
ing-ton, is visiting- friends in Bur- mulg-ee. Oklahoma, were g-uests of 
g-ettstown.. Mr. and Mrs . W. A. Reed the past 

Dr. Gracey of Jonesboro, Ark., wet>k. Mrs. l\1cCnlly is a sister of 

is visiting- his brother-in-law, Harry Mrs. Reed. 
Brockma~. Edwin l'ilcFarland is bnilding-

.l'olr.~:>. John McBurney,of Washing-- quarters for his n~>wstand and in
ton, is visiting her brother, J. W. ·!;lurance bni'lin<>!'<S hetwePn the En
Hammond. tt>rpril'le office and A. Katzenmyer's 

tenant honse. 
Miss Margaret, daughter of Mr. 

~nd Mr!3. Georg-e H . Lyon, is ill of 
diphtheria. 

l\1rs. Cora Fink and daug-hter Dor
othy spentthe week-eud with friends 
at New Castle. 

.l\lrs. A. B. McKane and two chil
clretJ,Of Bradford,are guests of Mrs. 
Lottie McCabe. 

Georg-e Cain, who has heen em
ployed in the .Allegheny Connty 
Hom<> for the past fourteen monthe>, 
visited friends in this neig-h bar
hood the past wet-k. 

The wife of Joe Long-o, of the well
known firm, Lonsro &: Mantia, frnit 
deal erE>, presented him with a bonnc
ing- baby boy on September 24th. 
Joe says it is a peach. 

Mrs. Tncker, Mrs. Georg-e Jackson, 
of Florenc<>, and Mrs. L. H. Swear
ingen and damthters, Helen and 
l\1arion, of Rochester, N. Y., were 
g-nests of i'fr. and Mrs. John M.Scott 
on Satnrday. 

John McAlister, of New Kensing-
ton, visited ori Saturday with his 
sister, Mrs. Bryan, who has been 
Aerionsly ill at the home of her 
daug-hter, ]\frR. J. F. Anderson; bnt 
who is now convalt>scing. 

Mr. ann Mrs. John Lee, of Fort 
WaynP, Tnt!., are visiting- Mr. and 
.l\1rP. RPrt Fig-l~>y. Mis-s Thelma Fiz
lt>y, who haR be<>n ill of typhoid 
ft>ver at "Fort Waynt>, i!'l !rt>Hing along 
nfcely and will probably be able to 
come home wiihin a con pit> of week!'. 

The P~>acock meetinQ'R at Imper
ial clo!=>ed on Snnday. While tht>re 
wPre more than a thonsand trail
hittt>rs, the meeting·s were not sati!'l
factory to Evang-<>liE<t Peacock. ·The 
offering-s on Sunday amonnted to 
only $800. 

. . 
R<>v. R. H. McCartney has bt>en 

confint>d to hed Aince Salnrdaywith 
a bE>aled foot. Rev. W. J. D::J-o;-is oc
cnpied hi~'> pnlnit in the First U. P. 
chnrch on Sahh~th, and if . Mr. l"'c
Cartney il'l nnahle to preach next 
Sahbath tht> pnlpit will ag-ain be· 
supplied. 

MiAS Mollie Annrews and Frank 
Bowlin, hoth of Rnrg-ettstown, w<>re 
marrit>d at Wrlll'lhnrg-, vV. Va., on 
Wednt>l"day. September 22, 1915, t11e 

Rev. W. J. Holme~'>, pastor of the 
Firl'lt PrP~'<hyterian clnuch of that · Miss Hattie McCoy, of East Liver

P.Ool, Oh10, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W . J. Pyle. 

Johnson .l\1iller. of Torontu, Ohio, 
is visiting his son, C . C. Miller, and 
attending- the fair . 

The Woman's Chri8 tian Temper- place officiating·. The bride is a 
ancF organization will me<>t at the dauzhter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
home of Mrs. A. c. McClnre on Andrew!", and is a most estimahle 
Tnesday, October ~th. Meeting· to yonng ladv. Jl-1r. Bowlin , a worthy 
begin at 2:15 o'clock. yonng man, is employed at Lang-e-

Miss l\1adelyn Searight, of Mari
a n na, S)')ent Sundaywith her sister, 
l\'I rs. G. R. Norris. 

For Rent-House of six rooms, 
hali, bath and cement<>d cellar. on 
Center avenne. Gas and electric 

W. W. Elder and mother, 
chel Elder, visited friends 
ver Falls on Saturday. 

Mrs. Ra- lig-ht throug-hont. Hot-air furnact>. 
at Bea- Inquire of W. E. NcCurdy. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . S. Cain, of New 
Cumberland, arrived Saturday to 
remain till after the fair. 

Mrs. Sam Ivill and children, of 
Bruceton, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and J.l.hs. W. C. Boyd. 

Mrs. Snyder, of Colliers. · visited 
her sister, i\1rs. Tames Carnahan 
the latter part of iast week. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart .l\1cBride, of 
Detroit, Michigan •. are visiting the 
former's mother, l\lrs .l\lary l\1c8ride. 

Nannie Johnson, color~d. Lang-e
loth, admitted to the conrt that Ahe 
had aold liqn~r il!~gally. She was 
fined $600 and costs and g-iven four 
months and ten days to jail. 

Burg-ettstown is being- well polic
ed dnring- the fair. Those on duty 
are Constable E. C. Gordon, David 
Stottlemeyer and W.F.Core, of Bur
g·ettstown; Officer Bert Laird, of 
WashitJI);ton , and the three members 
of the state constabulary, wlJo are 
reg-nlarl}' located here. 

Local News 

loth. 

See Our Display 
. at the Fair This Week 

in Agricultural · Han 

ZOGG PlUMBING CO. 
HERBERT 20GG, Mgll'. 

The Burgettstown Call-September 30, 1915 Edition 



ocal News 
Buy Biog·ham's Shoes. 

New Idea P atterns, lOc; all styles 
at New York Barg·ain Store. tf 

Rubber ti;·es on bug-g-ies or carri
ag-es. W.J.Ayres, at old John Mor-
ris stand, Hickory, Pa. 2t 

For Sale-House of eig-ht ·rooms, 
bath complete; 5 minutes walk from 
station; lot 70x133. Ioqn ire at the 
Call office. 42tf 

For Sale- Two choice building-lots 
in Point View plan. Also two road 
horse!l, bug·g-y and harness. C. A. 
Bowser, Btltg-ettstown. 

Tennis Oxfords-Youths' sizes, 11 
t_o 2, at 50c; boys' sizes, 2¥2 to 5%, 
55c; men's sizes, 6 to 10, at 60c. La
dies' white teouis oxfords, sizes 3~~ 
1:o 5%, $1.00, at Bingham's. I 

Farm for- Sale - 57.02 acres, four 
miles fro-m \'Varren, Ohio; near 

1 
chnrches and centralized school and 
but short distance from B. & 0. and 
P . & L. £. ·railroad stations; all on 
macadam road. Farm. is tile drain 
ed; has bouse of six · rooms, two 
halls, sewing- room and pantry, cis
tern pnmp in .pantry, and g·ood cel
lar; two ba-rns and ot·her ontbuild
int:rs, with silo; d rilled well; g-ood 
orcha rd and g-rapes. Inquire of A. 
C. Berry, South Burgettstown, Pa . 

~---11!----

Local News 
The Burgettstown Call-September 30, 1915 Edition 



LOCAl ROAD IN PLANS 
FOR EARLY IMPROVING I 

Route 18 Florence to the Beaver 
Cou nty Line to be Paved 

Beginning at Once 

Seven additional sections of town
ship roads, under the 20,000 mile pro
gram tataling 18.02 miles, will be 
built in Washing on county this f a ll, 
according~ to advices from Harrisbur_g. 1 

This construction project w1ll be m I 
addition to the more than 40 miles 
built since August or under con· 
s t ruction at the present time. 'fhe 
completion of this additional mile
age will mean a total of close t o 60 
miles of township •road built t his year. 

In Greene county four projects to
taling 12.00. additional miles will be I 
built. This added to the 25 miles now 
being built or already completed will 
mean a total of township roads for 
that county taken oyer this year of 
!IlearlYJ 40 miles. 

The roads to be improved under 
the additional plan in this county 
are : 

Route 6207,&-Bakers Station to 
Ten Mile, 2.35 miles. 

Route 62!0i01-Florence to Beaver 
county line, 4.15 miles. 

Route 62049-Beginning at Wright 
School in Peters township, 1.17 miles. 

Route 62043-Westland to Hickory 
ICecil road, 1.58 miles. 

Route 62033- Cecil to McDonald, 
4.Q;3 miles. 

Route 62.087-Gastonville to Alle
gheny county line. 

Route 62095 In East Pike Run 
township, 3:04 miles. 

The routes to be impcr-oved in 
Greene county, are: 

Route 30025-Jefferson to Rices 
Landing, two sections totaling 2.29 
miles. 

Route 30014-In Whitley township. 
5.75 miles. 

Route 3'0!019-Dunns Station to 
Ruff Creek, 4.03 miles. 

Tht general plan followed in fixing 
this additional mileage was to select 
roads near centers of population 
where the unemployed situation is 
most grave or to use part of the mile
age to link up different routes. 

Work on these roads is to begin at 
once and the construction is to be 
made without political consideration 
of any! kind but solely for the purpose 
of giving as much aid as possible ln 
unemployment relief, announcement 
from the Governor's office. said. 

Local Road Plans for Early Improving 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 12, 1931 Edition 



Long Line of Eager Swimmers waiting for the Pool to Open 
Burgettstown Community Park-Unknown Year 



LONG WEDDED COUP[E
IN HANOVER TOWNSHIP

Paris Couple Who Were Married 66
Years ago Still Active in

Daily Life Affairs

Perhaps the most unusual case in
the country of long-time marriage
exist8 in the neighboring village of
Paris, in Hanover township, where
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Freshwater still
reside and take active parts in com-
munity industry and social affairs
after 66 years of wedded bliss.
The ceremony which made them

man and wife was performed just
66 years ago, May 27, 1869, and they
have lived continuously since in
Paris, where they are one of the
best known and most highly respect-
ed couples.
A blacksmith, Mr. Freshwater still

follows that trade and the ring of his
anvil as he continues to shape steel
into some implement or device can
be heard daily except Sunday. His
vigor for a man of his years, having
attained the age of 90, is remarkable.
:Mrs. liTcshwater is 83 and does her
own housework.
Theil' home stands along the now

widely known \Villiam Penn High-
way, one of tbe main arterie,s of
east-west traffic. Hundreds of cars
whirl along over the concrete pave-
ment which has supplanted the dirt
road of their childhood.
Mr. Fres,hwater has no vice to

account for his long years. He does
not smoke, chew or drink and never
has. He has mi~sed only two Burgetts-
town Fairs since its organization
which occurred while he was a young
man.
]\Ir. and Mrs. Freshwater, the latter

Martha Belle Kennedy, of BlII'getts-
town, previous to her marriage, have
been active throughout their lives as
members of the Three Springs Pres-
byterian church of Paris. :1111'. Fresh-
water has served as trustee and has
been treasurer for the church for 50
years. Mrs. Freshwater has taught
in the Sunday School.
Nine children were born to them,

four surviving. Two sons and thrce
daughters are dead but all lived to
marry. They have 45 grandchildren,
18 great-grandchildren and 12 great-
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Freshwater
Celebrate 66 Years o/Wedded Bliss

Burgettstown Enterprise-May 29, 1935 Edition



ONE YEAR AGO---Mayor 
Cunningham asks railroad 
to slow trains; $5 0,0 0 0 
contract approved to des
ign Smith Authority pure 
water plant; Highways De
partment says cloverleaf 
not needed at Intersection 
of Routes 18 and 22; Al
legheny Trails Council to 
dedicate new c en t e r on 
July 4o 
FIVE YEARS AGO~-Blood 
Bank enrolls 7.25 in pro
gram; School Board real 
estate tax set at 49 mills; 
Florence and Hanlin Sta
tion Post Offices to be 
rural stations; Slim Bry
ant and Wildcats to appear 
at Burgettstown Com
munity Park. 
TEN YEARS AGO--James 
F. Dellaria wins promotion 
at Dow Chemical Company; 
Edward Proctor named te
chnician by Electro Data 
Company; Vandals destroy 
Hillman Field Club house; 
Three local lads to under
go tryouts at Forbes Fieldo 
TWENTY YEARS AGO--
Barto VFW Post to raise 
runds to provide operation 
for blind two-year-old 
girl; Grading complete on 
three-mile road at Rac
coon Park; SmithRoadBo
ard to from Authority for 
water company; Clirna:xel.;. 
ects Arthur H. Bunker 
President. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 2, 1969 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



LOOKING 
BACK 

1 YEAR AGO 

Superior Court says 
Langeloth Townsite is 
clear of sewer cost; Public 
meeting set on proposed 
Mill Service fqcility at 
Bulger; Rulirrg awaited in 
Robinson coal company 
request. 

5 YEARS AGO 

Response to Galentine 
Fund termed 
"overwhelming;" Rash of 
field fires reported in 
area; Community flea 
market scheduled this 
weekend; Three injured. in 
three-vehicle crash on 
Route22. 

10YEARSAGO 

Shirley A. Caldwell 
announces for 46th 
Legislative District as 
GOP candidate; 
Community choir to 
present cantata Sunday, 
April 4; Burgettstown man 
is killed in Route 18 
collision; Need for library 
services to be studied in 
Avella area. 

20YEARSAGO 

Edith Armstrong, Amy 
Rozmus winners of Climax 
scholarships; Two resign 
in Jefferson Township; 
Bomb threat at Avella 
High School: Medical 
clinic for area explored at 
meeting of community 
officials. 

30YEARSAGO 

Lee Dowler recipient of 
Eagle Scout award: Alice 
Delprato to head Bulger 
VFW Auxiliary for fifth 
time; Burgettstown VFW 
re-elects Joseph Bittner 
Commander. 

40 YEARS AGO 

UHS teachers swear to 
loyalty oath; Industrial - ·
group to plan survey in 
area; Burgettstown Girl 
Scouts to hold 
anniversary party. 

Looking Back 
The Enterprise-April 1, 1992 Edition 



ONE YEAR AGO · Smith 
Township Supervisors to request 
speed limit reductions on two 
state roads; First National Bank 
given approval for building vari 
ance; Greek Heritage Day to be 
held October 9 at Langeloth Hall; 
Christian Nursery School to open 
here. 

FIVE YEARS AGO · Public 
meeting called Tuesday to discuss 
emergency medical system; Police 
look for Avella arsonists; Fire com
panies to be honored by Student 
Council; Surface mining topic at 
open Jefferson meeting. 

TEN YEARS AGO · Bypass 
groundbreaking held in Burgetts
town; Swim-A-Thon set at Park for 
Cancer Society; Two Avella area 
youths killed in Route 844 crash; 
Three promotions announced at 
Climax Molybdenum plant. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO · Service 
tap rates established by Smith 
Township Authority for new water 
lines; Annual picnic at Community 
Park set for Sunday; Youth fatally 
injured in Midway mishap; Bulger 
wins league softball champion
ship. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO · Atlasburg 
property owners in dispute with 
Smith Township Water Authority; 
Atlasburg b.oy fatally burned by 
fumes ignited by cap pistol spark 
in oil tank; Woman killed on rain
slick highway; State sales tax to 
become effective September 1. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1983 Edition 



LOOKING 
BACK 

1 YEAR AGO 

Failures to meet criteria 
noted in local comments 
to DER; Update on sewer 
strategy aired at COG 
meeting; School district to 
supply park with water; 
Medical center kicks off 
$400,000 capital fund 
campaign. 

SYEARSAGO 

Burgettstown Area Blood 
Bank officers resign their 
positions; Jefferson 
Township board denies 
ordinance for four-wheel 
race; Rev. David A. Dobi 
installed as pastor at 
Westminster Church; 
Burning ordinance to be 
enforced in Burgettstown. 

10YEARSAGO 

Frank Foglio nominated 
for Presidential Medal of 
Freedom; Bypass lighting 
to be improved; Local 
delegates at PTA training 
session; Abe Toth to be 
honored Saturday. 

20 YEARS AGO · 

Area Youth for Christ 
teen-agers take first 
place; Community 
Vacation Bible School 
begins next Monday; June 
rainfall here 1 '!.times 
normal; Jefferson 
Township firemen's 
carnival scheduled. 

30YEARSAGO 

Top Moose award for 
Burgettstown native; 
Schooi board hires 
delinquent tax collector; 
Boy Scouts of area active 
at Camp Anawanna; State 
police in speeding curb of 
area. 

40YEARSAGO 

New Hanover Township 
School nears completion; 
Army Engineers arrive to 
start federal flood control 
project here; Sewage 
problems continue to 
perplex Borough Fathers; 
Burgettstown school 
board rejects housing 
project. 

Looking Back 
The Enterprise-July 15, 1992 Edition 



.. LOOKING 
BACK 

1 YEAR AGO 

consultant asks DER to 
stop Mill Service permit; • 
says metals waste can be 
recycled; New James E 
Hillman. Memorial Park is 
dedicated; Fire destroys 
Green's Towing building,. 
d.amage estimate set at · ;; 
$175,000; Paris welder 
becomes sold on. park. 
seats. 

Residents aid ir'l Paris . 
cleanup after tornadoJ'lits' 
community; State closes: 
hazardous waste lanqfil l.,. ,c,. 
in Bulger; Sewerage r/' ·.:.; ·: .. · 
authority sues to recover ' 
study costs; TownshiR. · 
supervisors again told 
state aid available for 
Francis Mine creek ·
flooding problem. 

Joseph A. Lyle retires _nnom • ,., " 

post office job; Sc~0ol · 
district real estat¢ levy 
held at'49 mills; PUC 
reject~ aid to tJelp.in 
Avella water·shortage; ~· 
Reassessmetibmd taxes ~ · 
topics atB~rgettstoV(n -
council rheeting. ·· · 

Looking Back 
The Enterprise-July 8, 1992 Edition 



::::::I! Looking Back::I:::r:m::::=::::::::::: 
ONE YEAR AGO- Three-mill tax 

hike approved by Burgettstown Area 
School Board; Family Dollar store to 
open in town tomorrow morning; Wa
ter company to seek bids for Cross · 
Creek system; GED classes offered 
here. 

FIVE YEARS AGO- Court sought 
as mediator in area school strip mine 
issue; DER engineers to investigate . 
flooding in Francis Mine area; Mid
way Borough Building struck by 
burglars; Vandalism reported at 
Hanover School. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Pool to open 
this Friday with free swimming; Ten
milr hike in final school budget; Mine 
subsidence insurance urged in area; 
City mail delivery times to change. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO - P-F Wa
ter Association to accept appl ic~J.
tions; Ronald DiOrio recent graduate; 
Open house set for new funeral home; 
Life sentence for area Marine. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO- Four area 
girls to attend meeting in Liberia, 
Africa; Free clinic at local parish hall 
for area children ; Members and 
friends at U.P. Sesqu icentenn ial ; 
SmLth Township school board votes to 
penalize delinquent tax payers. 

Looking Back ..... . 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 27, 1990 Edition 



Looking Back 
The Enterprise-March 2, 1994 Edition 



Looking Back 
The Enterprise-November 17, 1993 Edition 
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ONE YEAR AGO - Avella school 
board grants salary increases to 
administrators , management ; 
Hanover Township supervisors ap
prove conditional use f or 
amphitheater; Man found hurt near 
train tracks in Midway; Mt. Pleasant 
Township solicitor questions legal ity 
of school use plan. 

FIVE YEARS AGO - School board 
approves new $339,378 annual pact 
for custodial work, maintenance; Ru l
ing awaited on coal dispute; G.C. 
Murphy Co. announces plans to sell 
store in Burgettstown ; Mediator 
called to help resolve impasse in lo
cal school bargaining talks. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Summer 
youth recreational program at park 
announced ; School board comes 
close to not paying bills for the month; 
Most residents of Midway return to 
homes after derai lment; Arrests 
made in borough for thefts. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO - Fire 
takes bar , beauty shop, two 
apartments on Main Street; Raccoon 
Watershed meeting tomorrow at 
Cherry Valley; Annual Eldersville pic
nic to feature mammoth parade Sun
day; Langeloth man beaten in his 
home. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO - Planners 
analyze future land use in Burgetts
town; Eugene Petricca elected Cham
ber of Commerce president; Publ ic 
meeting set for discussion of new 
Route 22; Two are drowned in· area 
lakes. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1, 1990 Edition 
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ONE YEAR AGO - Avella school 
board grants salary increases to 
administrators , management ; 
Hanover Township supervisors ap
prove conditional use for 
amphitheater; Man found hurt near 
train tracks in Midway; Mt. Pleasant 
Township solicitor questions legality 
of school use plan . 

FIVE YEARS AGO - School board 
approves new $339,378 annual pact 
for custodial work, maintenance; Rul
ing awaited on coal dispute; G.C. 
Murphy Co. announces plans to sell 
store in Burgettstown ; Mediator 
called to help resolve impasse in lo
cal school bargaining talks. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Summer 
youth recreational program at park 
announced ; School board comes 
close to not paying bills for the month ; 
Most residents of Midway return to 
homes after derailment; Arrests 
made in borough for thefts . 

TWENTY YEARS AGO - Fire 
takes ba r, beauty shop, two 
apartments on Main Street; Raccoon 
Watershed meeting tomorrow at 
Cherry Valley; Annual Eldersville pic
nic to feature mammoth parade Sun
day; Langeloth man beaten in his 
home. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO - Planners 
analyze future land use in Burgetts
town; Eugene Petricca elected Cham
ber of Commerce president; Public 
meeting set for discussion of new 
Route 22; Two are drowned in· area 
lakes. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1, 1990 Edition 



ONE YEAR AGO--School 
board. teachers. continue 

· talks; P a r o c h 1 a 1 school 
ready for opening; Annual 
picnic of Our Lady of Leur
des set; Dress code adop
ted for high school. 
FIVE YEARS AGO--Smith 
Authority waiting for ap
proval of pilot project; Sis
ter Winifred new principal 
.at Our Lady· of Lourdes, 
Truck spill creates clean
up problem in Burgetts -
town; J oint inst'l-llatlon 
held at Avella American 
Leagion Horr:. 
TEN YEARS AGO--Con
. struction bids too high, 
school board defers action 
on elementary s c h o o 1 s; 
Burgettstown Fire Com
pany wins County Battle of 
the Barrel championship; 
Sal Pusateri electedGrand 
K n 1 g h t of Burgettstown 
Knigtfts of Columbus; Boo
sters Club plans stag party 
for area sports fans. 
TWENTY YEARS AGe--
Hanover pupils will use 
new school house; Slovan 
VFW plans first annual 
banquet; Silver Star Medal 
awarded to local soldier; 
UHS football team in sec
ond week of camp in West 
Virginia. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 30, 1972 Edition 



ONE YEAR AGO - Plans for 
amphitheater in Hanover Township 
detai led at local meeting; Scouts may 
soon meet again in local Scout Hut; 
Burgettstown firemen to sponsor par
ade, fair, in town this Saturday; Local 
Cubs earn recognition at Heritage 
Reservation Camp. 

FIVE YEARS AGO _:_ Lescovitz 
proposes industrial park at 18-22 in
tersection ; Church constructed in 
1868 to be razed this summer; Grid 
maps will help firemen find fires in 
Cross Creek Valley; "Humane agent" 
cites members of Borough Counci l. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Stormy coun
ci l meeting features verbal 
exchanges ; Cyc li st killed near 
Atlasburg; Free swimming at Com
munity Park Monday; Local medical 
team wins first place in state compe
tition. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO - Climax, 
union, extend contract; Penguins' star 
here July 25; Petitions circulated in 
area for re-trial of Michael Schwarz; 
Hit-run driver arrested in borough. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO - Public 
unveiling of new Raccoon Valley 
Master Plan held; Glaucoma clinic 
here first in county-wide sight pro
gram ; F.D. Whalen named Smith 
Township wage tax collector; Dr. Wil
liam P. Miller to teach at Muskingum 
Coll ~ge. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 11,1990 Edition 



::::;:::;Looking Back:J=::=:;::::rm;t:m 
ONE YEAR AGO- State Trans

portation Commission updates 
12-Year Road Plan; School district 
coal removal expense $57,000 over 
income; Mark Dugas resigns as Smith 
Township emergency head; Swim
ming area at · state park remains 
closed. 

FIVE YEARS AGO- Roof work on 
elementary buildings approved by 
school board; DER issues order to 
stop work, removal of coal at high 
school ; Homecoming events set -at 
Bethel Church; Student Counci l 
officers set to attend workshops. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Diana 
Ladomersky receives honor as· Miss 
International Celebrity at Louisville; 
Washington County plans for 200th 
birthday celebration; Firemen 's con
vention at Avella this week; Borough 
police make many arrests for local 
violations. ' 

TWENTY YEARS AGO- Gala time 
planned for. annual Eldersville par
ade; Summer school program con~ 
ducted at Atlasburg ; Sidewalk Sales 
here next week; Lights approved for 
Bulger Road. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO- Rev. Rich
ard Buterbaugh to be installed at 
Cross Creek .Church; Studa's Tire 
Store announces opening; Charter 
Night held for Langeloth Scouts; Two 
hundred and six persons screened at 
local glaucoma clinic. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 18, 1990 Edition 



. ONE YEAR AGO - Park to 
unveil new tennis facility Sunday 
afte r noon; Medical Center cam
PiJ.ign boosted by v o 1 u n tee r s; 
Borough Council votes $1,000 to 
Medical Center; School Board 
interviews three job applicants 
for Assistant Principal. 

FIVE YEARS AGO - "Paris 
By Night" theme of annual 
J-unior - Senior Prom; Union 
High School American Legion 
a,.wards presented; County Com
m.i ssioner John P. Bevec suc
.cumbs; Public meeting held at 
Atlasburg School. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Brunner, 
Kline, Bugay, win in Primary 
election, Shapp in upset; Sc~ol 
tax remains at 45 mills; l'Viay 
~ueens crowned a t area chur
cl:i.es; RobeTta Williams honored 
a:i-University of Vermont. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO - State 
H'ighways plan big road improve
ments for Raccoon Valley area; 
Myrna Sonnenberg begins train
ing as TWA hostess; Township 
school board hires dietitian for 
new school term; B. B. Figley 
dies in car on Raccoon Road. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 19, 1979 Edition 



ONE YEAR AGO--Avella 
High Commencement for 
66 senior students; Dr. 
Thurston speaker at UHS 
Baccalaureate; Kate Tkal
cevic winner of shopping 
spree here; Tentative sch
ool budget approved for 
$2,620,919. 
FIVE YEARS AGO--Open 
house set for new fire 
house at Hanover Town
ship; «Holiday" ends af
ter agreement is. reached 
by teachers and school 
board; Annual Kennywood 
Park picnic date schedul
ed; Sum m e r basketball 
league is planned in area. 
TEN YEARS AGO--Lynn 
B. Lawson graduates from 
West Virginia University; 
Planning certificates pre
sented to 28 A vella area 
men; Pamela Tyler winner 
of annual Petrucci Award; 
0 ld movie building in Slo
van to be razed~ 
TWENTY YEARS AG0--
Cherry Valley motorists 
wanted road repaired; 
Smith Township school dis
trict signs contracts for 
Joffre school; Ray Hodge 
home near Cherry Valley 
destroyed by fire; Dedi
cation of Greater Pitts
burgh Airport May 31. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 31,1972 Edition 



ONE YEAR AGO- Local drive for 
Galentine Fund to be halted at pre
sent time; School board adopts policy 
on visitors' speaking at meetings; 
Fuller winner by 19 votes over 
Crawford for Smith Township super
visor seat; Community Medical Cen
ter delivers record number of flu 
shots. 

FIVE YEARS AGO - Thomas A. 
Hisiro named associate secondary 
principal, athletic director, at high 
school; Police chief says he was mis
quoted in newspaper story; Avella 
school board votes to give Heights 
elementary school, annex, to munici
palities; Art gallery opens at Hanover 
school. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Hanover real 
estate tax to be re-instituted; Stephen 
Yeske in Eagle Scout program; Coun
cil to hold first meeting in new build
ing; Youth charged in motorcycle in
cident. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO - Lange
loth PTA in important meeting; Local 
business man receives certificate; 
Girl Scouts hold outing; Scholarship 
for Florence young lady. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO - Mellon 
Bank expert predicts upswing in na
tion's economy; West Penn Power to 
give free lighting for borough Christ
mas lights; Open house scheduled at 
parochial school here; Bus schedule 
change disapproved by Hanover di
rectors. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 16, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



ONE YEAR AGO--Gian= 
francesco re-e 1 e c ted in 
Smith Township; Stetar, 
Morgan, Ciabattari win 
Council seats; Five new 
face s on Burgettstown 
Area School Board; Gun 
blast kills Midway girl, 
12; C o u n c fl on record 
against cloverleaf plan at 
Florence. 
FIVE YEARS AGO--Fer
gus upsets Hanna in coun
ty D. A. race; Sweet~ Mc
Cune, e 1 e c ted c o u n t y 
judges; Lonick, Nicksick, 
elected in Smith Township; 
Pappas, Petricca, elected 
to school board; Morgan, 
Miller~ Hook named to Bo
rough Council. 
TEN YEARS AGO--Law
rence elected new gover
nor$ Scott takes S e rt ate 
post; Borough Council en
acts wage tax for another 
year; Explosion at J and 
L plant takes second life; 
"American Education Week 
activities listed in local 
schools. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO-
Harry Truman leads De
wey for president; Charles 
H. Scott elected to Bur
gettstown Council; F ire 
destroys Jeffrey Station at 
Bavington; 3,000 persons 
attend grand opening at 
McCoy Furniture 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 6, 1968 Edition 



ONE YEAR AGO - Monica Lynn 
Paris crowned Queen at Homecom
ing; David Williams Sr. receives Out
standing Citizenship Award in Mt. 
Pleasant Township; Juveniles arrest
ed for road shootings; Collections for 
Food Pantry at three local markets. 

FIVE YEARS AGO - lesli Elich 
crowned Homecoming Queen; Area 
mine sites listed for RAMP reclama
tion work; West Middletown tax col
lector resigns; New police chief guest 
at council. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Comis
Havelka benefit draws huge response 
here Sunday; Hanover Community 
Day big success; CPR course set at 
high school; Utility poles downed by 
cars. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO - Dog 
show set at Cherry Valley; Eldersville 
PTA in first meeting; Firemen's relief 
account approved; Fall conference of 
Panhandle PT As held. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO - Canevin 
High to include St. Ann's children; 
Nick Hallahan home destroyed by 
fire; Council removes meters from 
Main Street; Fire at McFeely farm in 
Eldersville. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 12, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



ONE YEAR AGO - Plans for 
amphitheater in Hanover Township 
detailed at local meeting; Scouts may 
soon meet again in local Scout Hut; 
Burgettstown firemen to sponsor par
ade, fair , in town this Saturday; Local 
Cubs earn recognition at Heritage 
Reservation Camp. 

FIVE YEARS AGO _:_ Lescovitz 
proposes industrial park at 18-22 in
tersection; Church constructed in 
1868 to be razed this summer; Grid 
maps will help firemen find fires in 
Cross Creek Valley; " Humane agent" 
cites members of Borough Counci l. 

TEN YEARS AGO - Stormy coun
ci l meeting features verbal 
exchanges ; Cyclist killed near 
Atlasburg; Free swimming at Com
munity Park Monday; Local medical 
team wins first place in state compe
tition. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO- Climax, 
union, extend contract; Penguins ' star 
here July 25; Petitions circulated in 
area for re-trial of Michael Schwarz; 
Hit-run driver arrested in borough. 

THIRTY YEARS AGO - Public 
unveiling of new Raccoon Valley 
Master Plan held; Glaucoma clinic 
here first in county-wide sight pro
gram; F.D. Whalen named Smith 
Township wage tax collector; Dr. Wil
liam P. Miller to teach at Muskingum 
College. 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 11, 1990 Edition 



ONE YEAR AGO--School 
strike now in second week, 
no progress at long Sunday 
session; Parents seek ac
tion to end school strike; 
Public meeting with school 
board draws large crowd 
to high school; ·Site of area 
B 1 o o d Bank c o 11 e c t i o n 
changed. 
FIVE YEARS AGO .. -Split 
se s siori s possible for 
U n ion High School stu
dents; Climax strike con
tinues into 12th week; Ro
bert Bednarzik to be com
missioned; Alex Stet ar 
swoYn in as new Council
man. 
TEN YEARS AGO--Party 
held for post office em
ployees Ruth Fryer and 
John L. Culley; Fobert W. 
Stottlemyer retires ·after 
41 years in local schools; 
Raid held in area gambling 
room; Union football team 
in season opener with Ce
cilo 
TWENTY YEARS AGO--
State Commander Hoke to 
visit area VFW posts this 
weekend; John Zuccaro 
C om pan y given borough 
sewer contract; Rev. cru-

' ickshank accepts pastorate 
in Washington church; 
Blood quota not reached 
he reo 

Looking Back 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 13, 1972 Edition 



_ EOt>IaNG BACK 

,, - ~~gi~ri~l;tiahh"in~t{opic fora rea meeting; Burgettstown fire · 
. - . ei's kick o:ff:their:~mnuai fund campaign; New district 

j _ es::o~~hof:office 'i'nWas!'litlgtbri; Ta:xes to remain the 
Sc:l_IJle:m ··· r-oss"e'feek-Township. · 

5YEARSAGO 

:.:.:,:, ~~Qrt;!l~¢corJ~inuesas former clark Hotel is destroyed by fire; 
· Notaiincr~a$¢.inSmith Township; Justice rules court trial for 

· ·· n ii)Cidef:i1;ALCQSAN rejects Midway area sewage. · .. 

1.0 YEARS AGO 

' ojstrid($chobl'~oard' ~pproves sdy\,ey ~:rffoottia'll field; Corey 
' B'ehtjQ.fristhe~eaceCorps;Write-in caf1ttiaateswin in Avella. 

;a;Bige De._;jl cager;s win opening game ovet McGuffey, 
~4J . 

20YEARSAGO 

· ·'','M~Eih~~eyjoins Ntxpn 8$5pe~kers forfootbaU:,ba nq uet; ,, 
C)onalctKimmel captures corn husk festival championship; Film 

.. Jestivatscheduled at Union High School; Church group to 

. coueet bottles~ . · · 

30YEARSAGO 
·-· ·. . 

.· Nation inourn.s death of John F. Kennedy; Avella midgets top 
-Lions; .45-0,to win courityfootball title; William C. 8ohn 
honored· by state association; Charles E. Lawson completes 

· a.PPr~[ltic~shiP c9wse. 

40YEARSAGO 

Frrda}/Club hea,rstalk about Central America; Newspaper film 
9t ~PW:meeti,ng; Area Sco.uts complete orientation program at 
Jo~al thi'ghschool;Hf.gh winds, freezing rain, strike in area over 
Thanksgiving noiiday, · 

Looking Back 
The Enterprise-December 1, 1993 Edition 



Looking Back 
The Enterprise-November 24, 1993 Edition 



Lost Boys Cause Alarm. 
Missing from their homes from 

about noon until 10 o'clock Monday 
night, a fire alarm was sounded and 
firemen gathered to search fol.' Clar
ence Phinney, 12, and Frank Ather-

. ton, 10, whose absences had caused 
serious alarm. About 50 firemen re
sponded to ·the alarm, and they in 
company wtth a large force of volun
teers began a search as far as Mc
Donald along railroads and highways. 
The boys were found about 10:30 in 
the railroad station at Bulger by 
Squire W. J. Whalen, Jr., and his 
wife, who made up a part of the 
searching party. 

Clarence Phinney and Frank Atherton 
Lost Boys Cause Alarm 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1936 Edition 



Lost Boys Cause Alarm. 
Missing from their homes from 

about noon until 10 o'clock Monday 
night, a fire alarm was sounded and 
firemen gathered to search for Clar
ence Phinney, 12, and Frank Ather
ton, 10, whose absences had caused 
serious alarm. About 50 firemen re
spo'nded to the alarm, and they in 
company wi,th a large force of volun
teers began a search as far as Mc
Donald along railroads and highways. 
The boys were found about 10:30 in 
the railroad station at Bulger by 
Squire W. J. Whalen, Jr., and his 
wife, who made up a part of the 
searching party. 

Clarence Phinney and Frank Atherton 
Lost Boys Cause Alarm 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1936 Edition 



flOiil>el1BPina Is --I
•.Seriously Injured . l

l At Verner Mine
Louis Dellapina, 19,' son of Mr.,

and Mrs. 'Peter Dellapina of Bul- i
. ger, was injured about 7:30 a. m., I

. Tuesday, August 10 while at wo.rk II

1in the Verner mine, Bulger. He

j
.has been employed at the mine for I
about two years, and had just.
started to work when his right'.

i arm became caught in the coal
'I conveyor, and was drawn between
:1 the rollers up to t~ armpit. His
•whole arm was badly crushed and
Ibroken. The Doctors have an-
I nounced that his arm will be ,sav7

\

ed.,He is now' a patient in the,
Mercy hospital, Pittsbur.gh w..?ere;
,his condition- is reported as faIr. '.

I .Louis is well known as a ball
player of ability in local sport
Lcirc1es. . ~

Lou Dellapina is Seriously Injured at Verner Mine
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 19, 1948 Edition



LOW-ER INCOME I 

CROUPS MUST ! 

MAKE RETURNS: 
Income · Tax r ·eturn forms were re

I eased by th·e Collector of Inter.n'al 
Revenue this ·week. 

Partic,ular att.tention is direc.ted to 
important changes in the Revenue 
A'ct of 1940 with r·espect to the liabil
.ity of individuals for the filing of in
come tax ·returns. Individuals under 
the followirtg ' ~ircumstances are re
quired to (fle ' retu.rns q~vering the 
calendar year of, 1940. · 

Single indiv·iduals, or married in
dividuals not living with hl'li~band or 
wife, having a GROS.S INCOME of 
$800. 00 or more. 

Married individuals , living togethe.r 
having a . combined GROSS INCOME 
of $2, 000. 00 or more. 

The net income is no long.er to be 
used in determining the .liability for 
the (iling of a Federal income tax re
turn. Every citizen or resident of the I 
United States will be required to file i 
a return for the taxable year 1940 if 
tl\e GROSS INCOME, regardless of the 
amount or his net income, comes 
within the amount spe.cified above fo·r 
his particula r status. A return must 
be filed ev.en though, by reason of 
allowable deduc,tions from gross in
come and o( allowable credits against 
net income, it develops that no tax J 
is clue. Form 1040A should be used 
for GROSS IN~OME of not more than 
$5, 000 derived from slaries, wages , 
jnterest divi.dends · and annuiti-es. 
Form 1040 should be used for GROSS 
INCOME from salaries wages, interest 
dividands, and annuities of more than 
$5000; or if any part of the income 
is derived from other than salaries, 
wages, interest, dividends, or annui
ties. Form 1040 should be us:ed re
gardless of the amount of income. 

The release date (o-r corporation 
forms 1120 .and 1121 will be announced 
later. Form 1121 .is a new form for 
reporting exc!iJS',_pmfits tax under the 
Ser~:md R,~v~nue Act of 1940. 

Because -of the great inc,rease in th<; 
number of persons who will be re~ 
qU:ired to file Federal returns for the: 
first time and who may need assis
tance in the preparation of their re-; I 
turns, it is urged th a t , they be Wed 
as 'SOOH as- possib.le-afti?r J an ual'Y 3, 1 

1941. R-eturns must be filed on or I 
before March 5, 1941. · 

If there is doubt as to liability fo':t· 
filing of. a return, a request should b~ 
made to the Collection -of Intrrnal Re
venue, or of any Deputy Collection 
s tationed in your vic.inity, for t1vJ 

-1940 individual income tax return and 
the printed instructions ac.companying 

e form. 

Lower Income Groups Must Make Returns 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 16, 1941 Edition 



MADE iiS RECEIVE CONGRATCLATIONS 
ON 35TH WEDDING- ANNIVERSARY 

More than one hundred friends nd 
neighbors gathered in the Cro ian 
Hall at Slevan on Saturday eve ng 
to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Cha, les 
A. Mader on the occasion of their 
thirty-fifth wedding annversary. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in a so- 
cial manner with dancing as the diver-
sion. Music for dancing was furnish- 
ed by George Kover, bass viol, '.f,a7 
ward James, mandolin, Bogdbn Me; 
hardie, violin and Steve Kober, 	i- 
tar. Delicious refreshments were r-
ved at the supper hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Mader are the parents 
of seven children and have 16 grand- 
children. They have lived in Slovan for 
the past 25 years and have been acttve 
in church and community affairs. Mr. 
Mader has been employed at the Ana- 1  
erican Zinc and Chemical CompanY's, 
plant for 25 years as a locomotive en-
gineer. 

Sons and daughters and grandchild-
ren who congratulated the Maders• on 
this happy occasion were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mader and four children 
of Burgettstown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Coffman and five children of Atlas- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Diamond 
and six children of Langeloth; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mader and one child 
of Langeloth, Louis, Ben and Walter, 
all of Slo.van. 	. 

Guests who attended the party in-
cluded: Miss Sarah Coufman of Pitts-
burgh, Mrs. Bertha Deters, Miss Dor-
is Deters, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mone-
gold, Mrs. Rose Springer, Mrs. Flor-
ence Isaac of Steubenville; Mrs. Ale'x. 
Comorra and sons, Robert and John, 
of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Baronich and daughters, Mary and 
June, William Houghton, (84 years 

old), Mr. •.and Mrs. Rocco Trenoni,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mader, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Curtis Diamond, Miss Emma, :  
Hazel, Ruth., Joan, Curtis and Ben-
jamin Diamond, all of Langeloth; Mr. • 
and Mrs. Charles Mader, Jr., of Bur-
gettstown; Mr. and Mrs. Tony Stura, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Robb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Chelinskie, Mr. and Mrs., 
Cheslock, Mrs. Catherine Wysocki, 
and. daughters, Dorothy and Josephine 
and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Adams 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dugas, 
Mrs. William Filipponi, Mr. and Mrs: 
D. J. Niksick, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kubovic, Miss Leona Kubovic, Miss 
Debris Kubovic, Mrs, Mary Testa, 
Mrs. Helen Testa, Mrs. Frances Tes-
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sams, Miss Penl 
Sams, Mr. and Mrs: Philip Joseph, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Curtis, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Michelucci, Mr.: and Mrs. 
Adolph Grossi, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kinkella and son, John, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kover, Steve Kover, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward James, Mr. and 
Mrs'. Bogden Melardie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Perko, Mrs. Annie Jadric, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stebe, Mrs. Victoria 
Zelinko, Mrs. Annie Dubich, Miss 
Kate Dubich, Mrs. John Cindrich, 
Sr., Mrs. Sam Sprando, 'Sr., Mrs. 
Sam Sprando, Jr, Mrs. Pete Sciaman- 
na, Miss Mamie .Mungello, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mader, Walter Mader, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Sereni, Mrs. Bru.no 
Thomas, Lewis Ranovich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mader, Sr., all of Slo-
van. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cunningham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coufman, Miss 
Dorothy Coufman, Miss Emma Couf-
man, Walter Harry Coufman, 'Miss 
Sherry Coufman and Miss Betty Couf-
man, all of Atlasburg. 

Maders Receive Congratulations on 35th Wedding Anniversary 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 24, 1941 Edition 



MANY NEW BUILDINGS . · 1 

SHOW TOWN GROWTH' 
- ·--~--

Activities in Building Trades Not 
Comparable With Forme!' Years 

But Show Progress 

Indications of the steady and sub
stantial growth of Burgettstown are 
evident in the number of new build
ings of various types recently com
pleted or in process of construction 
at this time. While business · oper
ations this year have not assumed 
the magnitude of other years, the 
work of the present season will 
probably represent · a larger capital 
_investment than of a number of late 
years. 

The new Panconi building on North 
Main street perhaps is the most 
costly project that has been under
taken in the borough in several 
years This structure is large and 
laid out upon eleaborate lines to serve 
the purpose for which it has been 
erected. The adjoining building, own
ed by Sam Broida, is another which 
merits particular note. These two 
b'uildings together fill a place on the 
westerly side of the street formerly 
occupied by frame buildings and add 
greatly to the appearance of the . 
locality. ·J 

The new Bloom building on Main 
street extension, in the heart of the 
business area, has taken on definite 
form and is rapidly nearnig com
pletion. This structure, erected on 
a vacant lot, also fills in well with 
adjoining buildings and presents a 
neat appearance. It will provide a 
splendid home for some business and 
helps the general situation in the 
neighborhood. Recently F . M. Russell 
completed a neat service station at 
the intersection of Center avenue 
and Main street, in the upper end of 
town. The building and ground im-~ 
provements have made a remarkable 
change in the appearance of that 
section of the borough. 

Within the past few days ground 
has been broken for a laTge ware
house at the r ear of the building oc
cupied by the Burgettstown Hardware 
Co. This warehouse will be about 
24 by 50 feet, constructed of steel and 
concrete, and will be connected at the 
rear to the new Haines , building 
w.hich is now used as an annex to 
the main store of the hardware com
pany. Openings will be provided for 
truck loading and unloading along the 
uaey running from Main to Railroad 
street. 
· The new projects listed do not 
cover the entire activities in building 
during the present season, but show 
a trend toward the making of a big
ger and better Burgettstown. The 
owneTs of these properties have faith 1 

in the town and are showing it in a J 

practical way. 
The town is being built up and in 

every case of new work the structures 
show a regaTd for better building. 
With the return of normal prosperity 
it is expected that furtheT new work 
will be considered by property owners 
in the down-town section. 

Many New Buildings Show Town Growth 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1931 Edition 



Marasoo- Pahnnbo 

Angela Palumbo and 
Christopher Marasco, both of 
Washington, were united in 
marriage December 27, 2013, 

. at Washington Christian and 
Missionary Alliance, with Pas
tor Brian Greenleaf officiating 
the 2:30 p.m. ceremony. 

The bride's parents are 
Francine Palumbo of Wash
ington and the late Michael 
Palumbo. Her grandparents 
are Rose Palumbo of Burgett
stown, the late Dominic Pa
lumbo and thelate Walter and 
Anne Lipnicky. ' 

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Dr. and Mrs. Duane 
Marasco of Washington. His 
grandparents are Georgia 
Nicholson of Washington, the 
late Dorwin Nicholson and the 
late Eugene and Mary Maras
co. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her mother. 

Matrons of honor were 
Marla Liptak and Michele . 
McKenzie, sisters of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Brit
tany Byer, cousin of the blide, 
Caroline Simmons and Olivia 
Forish. 

Best men were Brendan, 
Benjamin and Matthew Mar
asco, brnthers· of the groom. 
Ushers were Brent McAuliffe 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Mat-
-----1~- - ....... -.,,- ·--- -..---.1-

thew Leonard of San Antonio, 
Texas, and John Michalko of 
Houston. 

Vocalists were Ruth-Ann 
Jones, Sheri Scears and Dr. 
Tuan Ung. 

The bride is a 2009 gradu
ate of Tlinity High School and 
a 2013 graduate of Grove City 
College. She is an eighth-grade 
math teacher at Canonsburg 
Middle School. 

Mr. Marasco is a 2007 
graduate of Washington High 
School and a 201l graduate of 
Grove City College. He works 
in sales and trading at PNC 
Capital Markets. 

A reception was held at the . 
George Washington Hotel. 

The couple honeymooned 
in the Bahamas. 

Palumbo-Marasco Wedding Announcement 
Observer-Reporter-October 19, 2014 Edition 



Memorial Day Parade Line·Up 
May 26, 1990 

10:30 a.m. on Shady Avenue 
1. Burgettstown Police, Fire Department, Ambulance 
2. Burgettstown Area High School Band 
3. 25th District American Legion, Burgettstown and Washington, Amer-

ican Legion Vehicles 
4. Burgettstown VFW, Atlasburg VFW, Washington VFW 
5. Slovan VFW and Vehicle with Past Commanders 
6. McDonald American Legion 
7. Peters Township American Legion 
8. Canonsburg-Mariani American Legion 
9. Monongahela American Legion 
10. Knights of Columbus Color Guard 
11 . Gold Star Mothers of Washington County 
12. Colonial Color Guards USAR 
13. Mon Valley USMC Retired 
14. Vietnam Vets of Washington County. 
15. National Forget Me Not, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia 
16. USA 99th ARCOM HQ. - Oakdale 
17. National Guard 28th Infantry 
18. Happy Squares Float 
19. Honorary Parade Chairlady - Edith Jones 
20. Slovan Volunteer Fire Department, Billy Boy's Fire Truck 
21 . Jefferson Township Fire Department 
22. Pennsylvania State Police Cadets and Motorcycle Patrol 
23. Burgettstown Mayor and Burgettstown Council 
24. Memorial Community Day Float 
25. Uncle Sam, Huggie the Bear, Rainbow the Clown, Clipper the Clown 
26. Luanne 's School of Dance 
27. Tin Lizzie Patrol 
28. Sen. J. Barry Stout 
29. Mt. Pleasant Township Fire ·Department 
30. Hanover Township Fire Department 
31. Rep. Victor J. Lescovitz 
32. Our Lady of Lourdes Float 
33. Midway Fire Department 
34. McDonald Fire Department 
35. Burgettstown Community Task Force Against Drugs and Alcohol 

Float 
36. Boys Baseball, Cadet Wrestlers, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, Girl 

Scouts, Brownies 
37. Avella Volunteer Fire Department 
38. Cecil Volunteer Fire Department 
39. Horse Carriages and Riders 
40. Recruiters - All Branches 
41 . All Other Fire Departments 

-= - ·- -

Memorial Day Parade Line-Up 

-

The Burgettstown Enterprise-May 26, 1990 Edition 



MIDGETS TO RACE SUNDAY 
,AT GREATER PITTSBURGH 

The Midget Auto Race scheduled 
for September 4 at the Greater 
Pittsburgh Speedway was rained 
out and has been re-scheduled for 
this Sunday night. 

One of the largest fields of Mid
get race cars ever to appear at the 
Speedway was in the pits when the 
rains came. Over 35 cars had signed 
in and more were to come. 

All the owners and drivers who 
were on, hand informed GeneJ.·al 
Manager Whitey Hollowood that 
they would return for the Septem
ber 18 race meet. 

The hardtop division will also 
run two heats and a feature event 
as an added attraction. 

Time trials start at 7:00 p.m. and 
the first race starts at 8:30. 

Midgets to Race Sunday at Greater Pittsburgh 
Record Outlook-September 15, 1960 Edition 





! Mike N.ixon Bids For 
. Demie NominaJion 
I For U. S. Congress 

Michael NL-xon, Bulger r epresen
tative in the Pennsylvania Assem
bly pullea a surprise move late 
Tuesday final day for filing at the 
State capitol, when he threw his 
hat into the ring for the Democra
tic nomination for Congress in the 
Washington-Greene County dis
tricts. He had pr eviously filed his 
intention to seek a secend term as 
assemblyman. Nixon will have for 
his opponent the present incum
bent, Dr. Morgan of Donora. 

This leaves· the representative 
field for F irst District Washington 
county candidates to Michael Kus
turiss, Canonsburg; John McCar
rell, Washington; Peter Luongo, 
Washington apd Theodore Holmes, 
Washington, . all Democrats. Re
publicans filing for · the two seats 

· from the first district were· Rich- ~ 
are ·G . Miller, Jr., Attorney of 
Washington 1 and John Mazza, ' 
Houston , a former house member.

1

1 
There will be two candidates for 

the Republican nomination f o r 
Congress: John J. Cairns, Jr., R.os
coe and Frank J . Lubozynski of 
Houston. 

Mike Nixon Bids for Dem. Nomination for U.S. Congress 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 30, 1950 Edition 



Miller Linn Plans
InvItations have been issued by

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Miller of
Tiro, Ohio for the marriage 0 f
their daughter, Janet Mae and
John Cole Linn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas C. Linn of Baving-
ton Road. The cer:emony will b e
performed in the Crouse Memorial
Lutheran church at Tiro on Sun-
day, J~nuary 1:6 at 3 p.m. A recep-
tion in the social room of the
church will follow the ceremony.

Mr. Linn is well known in Bur-
, gettstown having lived! most. 0 f
his life in this community. He
graduated from Union high school

iand is a graduate of ohio Wes-
leyan College. He spent two years
in Germany with the armed forces
in World War II. He is now asso-
ciated with the Shelbee Printing

.Company of Shelby, Ohio. The
'young couple plan to reside i n
:Shelby, o.

Miller- Linn Plans
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 6, 1955 Edition



MISS ETFIEL McNARY 
HONORED AT DINNER 

Miss Ethel McNary, who re
signed from her position as teach
er in Smith township schools this 
spring, was honored at a dinner 
given by t h e Burgettstown- ! 
Smith township teachers' associa
tion at the Farm Monday even
ing. 

Fitfy-five members of the fac-
~ ulty in the district attended and 
Miss McNary. w,as presented with 
a corsage of roses and a fountain / 
pen. 

W. P. Miller, president of the 
county educational association, 
was toast master, .and appropriate 
remarks · were made by H.· L . 
T en n y s on; superintendent of j 

, schools. I 
Mrs. Nellie Kharas used I 

"Friendship and Its Value" as a 
theme for her remarks .and com
pared teaching conditions today 
with those of the past. Miss Eliz
abeth Scott, president of the local 
educational association; presented 
the gift of the teachers. 

Miss McNary has .served the 
township and borough schools in
termittantly for 28 years. She 
first' taught at the "yellow school 
house" near Slovan, and was also 
a teacher at Russells' Cherry 
Valley, Hickory, Burgettstown 
grade, Wylandville ·and Slovan. 

Ethel McNary Honored at Dinner 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 17, 1963 Edition 



·Miss June Campbell 
lward~l~IJ?~ship 

Miss June Campbell has been 
awarded a Fellowship at Mont
clair S t a t e College, Upper 
Montclair, N. J. where she will 
spend six weeks in summer 
school, taking graduate courses 
in Algebra and Geometry. This 
is the second such, Fellowship 
awarded her in two years, last 
·yeaJ. the a ward being presented 
by Central State College, New 
Britain, Conn. Miss Campbell 
was also accepted at the Uni
versity of Maryland and New 
Jersey University at Rutgers. 
She chose Montclair State col- , 
lege because it is the first of 
fi:ve summer sequential pro
grams leading to a Master · of 1 

Arts degree in Mathematics. 1 

The program, beginning June 
26 and ending August 4, will 
offer a Se;ninar in Modern 
Mathematics, concerning curri
culum recommendations of the 
SchooL Mathematics S t u d y 
Group, University of Maryland 
program, and Commission on 
Mathematics. There will also 
be workshops, laboratory ses
sions and lectures by nationally 
known mathematicians. 

This is a full time fellowship ! 
sponsored by the National Sci- , 
ence Foundation. Recreation ac - i 
tivities are planned for New . 
York City and Newark, N. J. , 

Miss Campbell is the daugh- 1 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Campbell, Hanlin Station, R. D. 
1 and is a member of the fac
ulty, @ Fort Cherry high school. 
She is a graduate of Union high 
school, and of Clarion State 
Teachers College. 

June Campbell Awarded Fellowship 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April20, 1961 Edition 



~ Ceiling Unlimited 
Robert Taylor, and his son, Bobby, 8, of 
Castle Shannon, make I'eady to launch 
their r~~·controlled model airplane dur· 
lng yester•Iay's opening-day flights of the 

- - Posi-Garefte Photo 

Greater Pittsburgh Arcs at Hillman Fiel<f 
near Burgettstown, Washington Cmmty. 
Club members will display plane-building 
and piloting skills each Stmday at the fieJ.d, 
with the public Invited to watch. Planes 
are flown at various times In the afternoon. 

-----------

Ceiling Unlimited 
Post Gazette-April 4, 1966 Edition 



Moon May Shine.On ~Red~ing' But.No 'Shine In Hanover Township
_ r

!

. (

IPictured above is a section of a 150-gallon still destroyed by County and State officials last Friday af-
ternoon. Located on the property <if Elmer Buttinger, of Weirton, R. D: 1, Hanover Township, the
equipment used.in the illegal man ufacture bf "moonshine" was confiscated and the distilled' liquor
poured into the ground. Center is' one of the coil tanks of mash over a protane gas burner. At the left
can be seen gallon jugs in which the liquor was packaged. Left to right are Michael Robb, Slovan pol-
ice official; John M. Anne, Pennsylvania Liquor Control agent; Pfc. Peter Lesifko, State Police, Wash-
ington Barracks; Earl Trembel, State Liquor Control agent, and Joseph Sobansky, Chi e f County
Detective. Buttinger is under arres t in Pittsburgh for possession and transportation of un~axed liquor.

Moon May Shine On 'Redwing' But No "Shine in Hanover Twp.
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 9, 1955 Edition



MORE AID IS NEEDED 
IN WELFARE SERVICE I 

W orke r s Repor t Distri but ion of 
C rothing and Food 

A mon.g Needy 

In submitting it s reports of r ecent 
activities, the Welfare committee, 

I 
composed of representatives of the 
churches of the borough, shows the 
expenditure of a considerable sum of 
money and the distribution of cloth-
ing and shoes, as well as food among 
the needy of the community. As the 
reports indicate, there remains many 
cases of need which cannot be aided 
on account of the committee hq,ving 
used up all its r esources. 

The amount of money received 
and disbursed by the committee was 
$391.69. Of this amount, $214.16 was 
a fund set aside about 15 years ago 
during the progress of the Peacoc~( 
revival meetings. The money \.;; a s 
raised to provide aid for the needy 
of that time. This sum was aug· 
mented by donations from Sunday 
School classes, Ladies' Aid Societies 
of the various churches and individ
ual contributions. 

The funds have been expended as 
follows: For groceries, such as 
bread, potatoes, beans, corn mea.l,' 
meat, lard, flour and coffee, $189.39; 
for clothing, $182.39, leaving a ba l
ance of $20.25, which, al so has been 
expended since t he making of the 
r eport on March 14th. 

Th e following is a snmmary of 
clothing supplies furnished by the 
committee : 40 pairs shoes for 
school children, 131 pairs s tockings, 
14 sweaters, 36 pairs trousers for 
boys, 52 suits under wear, 30 pairs 
bloomers, gloves, etc., 34 yards 
flannelette. A large quamny of 
used clothing was aonated and dis-
trib_u.te_d. _ = I 

I .. At Christmas time the Volunteers 1 

of America sent in 75 baskets of 
,' groceries which were distributed 
, among the needy by the 'ocal com-
' mit.tee. The workers made personal 
canvasses of the community and per
formed signal service in administer
ing the meagre funds and apportion
ing the articles whicil wer e donated. 

The committee says, in its re
reports: "There is not a day passes 
that there are not requests for help. 
In some cases the father of a family 
has des~rted his dependents; other 
cases where the head of the home 
is dead, and in many instances the 
bread-winner of the home has long 
been out of employment. Many chil
dren going home at noon find not 
even a piece of bread to eat for 
lunch. The county is helping a 
great many, but there are hungry 
children in our own community." 

The reports continue: "If any club, 
society or individual feel the urge to 
help feed these hungry children 
or provide them with clothing or 
shoes so that they may be kept in 
school, donations of cash should be 
made to Lee R. McKinney, of the 
Washington National Ban!{, the 
treasurer of the welfare organiza
tion." 

Mrs. W. El. Dickson, secretary, 
compiled t he foregoing statistics and 
presented them to the Enter prise for 
the information of the people of the 
town. It is suggested that if anyone 
has clothing or other articles of use 
that can be given to those in dire 
need, they communicate with Mrs. : 
Dickson or Mr. McKinney. 

More Aid is Needed in Welfare Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1931 Edition 



A MOTHERS DAY MESSAGE 

T LAST MOTHERS DAY has a real significance 
for me since my son, the President, has issued a 
Proclamation which lifts this day somewhat above 
the largely sentimental expressions of other years. 
It suggests a ··new deal" for ""forgotten mothers" and 
neglected children. Today there is much tragedy 
in the world. Millions are unemployed and myriads 

of destitute mothers with dependent children are praying, 
not for flowers but for flour; not for candy but for bread; not 
for greeting cards and telegrams but for food, clothes, medi .. 
cines and the practical things of life. 

If we wish truly to honor our mothers, how can 
we do it better than by passing on to other mothers who are 
in need, something of the loving, unselfish care which our 
mothers bestowed upon us. 

I am therefore pleased to commend the paraphrase 
of the Golden Rule which is being suggested to us for Mothers 
Day of 1933,-

Whatsoever fyou would that others should do for 
your mother if she were left destitute, do you even so for other 
mothers and dependent children, millions of whom today, 
through unemployment and other causes beyond their control, 
are suffering-and some of them dying-for lack of the simple 
necessities of life. 

I feel certain that many people today will be in .. 
spired to honor our mothers by helping other mothers who 
now are in need; and that many of the splendid charity and 
welfare agencies of our land may, as a result of this better 
observance of Mothers Day, have some of their serious finan
cial problems solved, and their service strengthened by gener .. 
ous gifts from grateful sons and daughters, who desire thus to 
pay tribute to Mothers. 

Holmes: 
••I close with a quotation from Oliver Wendell 

"Youth fades, love droops, the leaves of friendship fall 
A Mother's secret hope outlives them all.' ~! 

A Mother's Day Message 
Personal Scrapbook-Undated article 



MOVE FOR FAST TIME 
FIZZLES OUT IN GM 

Effort to Make Daylight Savings 
Uniform in Community 

M eets Failure 

In spite of determined effort on the 
part of many, and the entire wilLing· 
ness of many more to "go along'' in 
the movement, it seems to be a 
matter of definite impossibilty t o es
tablish daylight saving time in the 
local community. A large group of 
business men adopted the plan on 
Monday of last week and for one day 
business was conducted under the 
rule o.f advanced time. But by even
ing a _great many had decided against 
the move, and as the days went by 
the wavering became a rout, and once 
again fast time has failed to become 
r ecognized. 

Two weeks go the Enterprise sup
ported the idea by operating on fast 
t ime for two days. Neither the 
management nor the employees of the 
print ing plant found any special ad· 
vantage in the idea and it was given 
up. The following week the Enter· 
prise signed up with other business 
interests and gave the scheme an· 
other trial, without marked success. 
At the close of the first day it clearly 
was seen that fast time in Burgetts· 
town is not as yet a desirable institu·· 
tion. 

The whole truth lies In the fact 
that a uniform Closing hour has not 
been adopted, arid apparently such a 
condition is not easy to bring about. 
The various business places serve a 
class of trade that cannot well con-

. form to the advanced time schedule, 
and it becomes difficult for business 
places to close at an early hour. Per
haps were the _merchants to get to
gether and work out a satisfactory 
schedule it might be possible - to 
operate on fast time. 

This newspaper has never felt fast 
time to be necssary for the peace 
and happiness of mankind. It operates 

1 well to give an opportunty to attend 
ball games and other outdoor activi
ties, and in the larger cities undoubt
edly is an excellent thing. In the 
smaller places, however, it is a ques
tion as to the value of setting time 
ahead. 

Move for fast Time Fizzles Out in day 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 21, 1931 Edition 



Mr. and Mrs. H. L.VanEman
Colfax, Placer Co, CaL. October 9-i\:r. find Mrt'. H. L. VanEman, of

Michig-an Bluff, recently celt'brated tht'ir j.!olc1t'nweoding anniversary.
They were marrit'd in ~Iichigan Bluff 50 yt'ars ag'o. VanEman has been
postmaster at l'1ichigan Bluff for many years: and both he and his wife
have many friends and well wishers. The recent anniversary was at-
t~nded by B. C. VanEman and Mrs. R. Welty, of San Francisco, and
l\lrtl. R. Wattlon, of Blne Canyon.-Sacramento Bee.

The abo\'e clipping was taken from the Sacramento Bee of October9,
1915, a copy of which was sent to Jas. G. Dunbar, of Pittsburg. a nephew I
of Mr. VanEmau, who at once made request of the Bee for a reproduc.
tion of.the photograph that it might be inserted in the Burg-ettRtown'I'
papers, to which the publishers of the .Bee very promptly and courte,
ously re8polided. Hugh Lee VanEman was born and raised on the old
VanEman homestead. now known as the Bank farm, one-half mile east
of Hurgettstown, and left there for California in.1859. The family at that
time cont!isted of seven sisters and three brothers, three sisters and two
hrothers of which are litill Ih'ing; Vi2;.: Mrs, Rebecca Dunbar, of Smith
towm,hip; ;\1rs. r"abelle P. Dunbarrdt Crosscreek township; Mrs. Hanna
M. ::;teven8on. of Smith townBhip;' Hugh Lee VanEmau, of Michigan
Hlnff, Cal.; Garrett Scott VanEman. of Jennings, Oklahoma. each being-
in her 961h. 87th. 85th and his 83d and; 78th year respectively. Those
mentioned as attending the wedding annh'ersary are their son. Bert C.
VanEman. f1nli t\VOdaug-hterli. i\lrli. Jennie "-'eltz and Mrs. Lucia "'atllon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. VanEman
Hugh Lee born June 2, 1835-His wife Frances M. born 1840

Personal scrap book-October 9, 1915





'Murder & Mayhem' recounts local historic crimes 
A Parker Burroughs, retired executive 

editor of the Observer-Reporter, will hold 
book signings for his newly published book, 
"Washington County Murder & Mayhem: 
Historic Crimes of Southwestern Pennsyv
lania," at 3 p.m. Saturday at Barnes & No
ble at South Hills Village and July 12 at th~ 
Whiskey Rebellion in Washington. 

The book contains six stories, two of 
which appeared first in serialized form m 
the Observer-Reporter: "A Death in the 
Lyric" was published in 2012, and "The 
W~Enders: AStoryofMurderin Desper
ate Times" in 2013. 

Burroughs won a Golden Quill and a first
place Keystone Press Award for "A Death 
in the Lyric," which tells the tragic tale of 
Frances Martin's troubled life and the pro
found effects her death would have on so 
many for years to come. 

As Burroughs points out in the pref
ace of ''Murder & Mayhem," Washington 
County's most famous crime occurred on 
New Year'1?Eve1969, when Joseph "Jock" 
Yablonski, his wife, Margaret, and his 
25-year-old daughter, Charlotte, were shot 

to death in their Washing
ton County home by three 
assassins. 

The shocking Yablon~ 
ski murders were the sub
ject of several books, but 
Burroughs' "Washington 

Burroughs County Murder & May-
hem" is about crimes that 

have "passed from memory." . 
The six stories were ressurrected from 

old newspaper clippings and the volumes 
of bound newspapers in the archives of the 
Observer-Reporter. 

"These news reports recorded the events 
as they happened, in all their confusion and 
contradiction," Burroughs writes. "I have 
used the news articles as a guide to sift 
through trial transcripts, government doc
uments, letters and other remembrances 
and, through forensic journalism, to assem
ble the facts in narrative fashion." 

Burroughs discovered most of the tales 
through serendipity, "stumbling across 
them while researching more mundane 
subjects." 

Stories also include "An Unholy Passion: 
The Tragic Tale of Martin Reed," which oc
curred in the early 1890s; "Shreds of Quiv
ering Flesh: The Explosion That Rocked 
Washington," the story of a nitroglycerin ex
plosionin WashingtononJuly17, 1891; 'The 
Wreck of the Cannonball Express" from 
Oct 19, 1888; and "The Murder of Thelma 
Young," the story of a 17 -year-old who was 
brutally murdered on Dec. 29, 1927. 

In some instances, Burroughs imagined 
details to enhance the flow of the narrative, 
but "no dialogue has been invented." 

Burroughs has been a newspaper writer 
and editor for more than four decades. He 
has worked as a consultant to newspapers 
in Russia and Ukraine, and most recently 
taught writing at Bethany College. 

He is the editor of "200 Years: Our His
tory Through the Pages of the Observer-Re
porter'' and authorof"Enter, With Torches: 
Recollections of a Grumpy Old Editor." 

"Murder & Mayhem" retails for $19.99 
and can be purchased at Barnes & Noble 
and online at www.barnesandnoble.com, 
Amazon.com andhistorypress.net 

Murder & Mayhem 
Observer-Reporter-June 22, 2014 Edition 



AITH, FRIENDS & AMI LV 

Avella native helped create IUP monument 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania's Rho Tau Chi 

(Pl'X) military honor fraternity unveiled a student-de
signed monument to honor veterans of Operation Des
ert Stonn, Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation En
during Freedom on Veterans Day. 

The monument, "Answering the Call," sits outside 
of IUP's Humanities and Social Sciences Building and 
adjacent to the university's American, Pennsylvanian 
and IUP flags. 

"Answering the Call" was commissioned by IUP's 
Rho Tau Chi. The honor fraternity has 37 active 
members. Most members are IUP ROTC cadets, but 
membership also includes current militruy and mili
tary-affiliated students and IUP students who want to 
suppmt these initiatives. IUP has 1,009 military and 
military-affiliated students enrolled for fall2018, an 
increase of77 percent since fall2015. 

Rho Tau Chi raised funds for construction and for a 
competition to design the monument A selection com
mittee of veterans, students, artists and administrators 
selected a design by student Anthony Bookhammer. 

Bookhammer's proposal for the monument was a 
tetrahedron shape with a medallion in the center, a 
bronze cap, and the phrases, "On shoulders of cour
age" and ''We stand free." In his artist statement, 
Bookhammer notes that the tetrahedron is the solla 
fonn of a pyramid, and that "pyramids are ass.ociated 
with power, the triangular shape draws the eyes and 
directs the gaze toward the heavens and that many 
American architects used pyramidal symbolism, in
cluding on the U.S. Seal on United States currency." 

Heather Kaiser, a graduate student in the IUP 
Deprutment of Art and a veteran of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom, took on 
completion of the monument as an internship project 
under the direction of IUP Deprutment of Art faculty 
member Sean Derry. Kaiser is an 11-year veteran of 
the military. 

Students Cicely Murray, a senior art major from 
Avella, and Katie Ott used photos from Kaiser's de
ployment and travels to create the bronze medallion 
for the center of the monument. 

The granite for "Answering the Call" is the same 
type of granite used in the national Vietnam Veteran's 
Memorial. Members of the IUPFacilities group fabri
cated the concrete foundation for the monument and 
will create the landscaping around the site, including 
handicapped access. 

' . ' ··'' 
. :· .; 

The monument "Answering the Call" was commissioned by I UP's Rho Tau Chi. Stl!dents 
Cicely Murray, a senior art major from Avella, and Katie Ott created the bronze medallion for 
the center of the monument. 

Cicely Murray Helped create Indiana University of Pennsylvania Monument 
Observer-Reporter-November 16,2018 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



M~seum holds meaning b~;hind 'junk' 
By. SARA SNATCHKO · . - . . ~" /) -
Staff writer .Jt1 1: 

People driving pas.t the JV-TV 
Collectibles building in Slovan, 
Pa. ·may utter the words "junk" . 
or "garbage" upon ·seeing the old 
tools, antique appliances and 
other items lining the front of the 
building. 

Likewise, while ·walking down 
Main ·st. in Burgettstown, Pa., 
some have been a little turned off 
by the items sitting on the side
walk before Tony Valenti's· muse
um. 

But to understand the purpose 
and meaning behind all this 
'~junk, " one must first under
stand the man who possesses it. 

Tony Valenti, a Burgettstown 
native of over 60 years. said; "A 
lot of people think it's just junk. 
But I call it artifacts." 

He has been interested in 
antiques for many years, dating · 
back to the days when he worked 
as a chemical engineer for Cli
max Mofybdenum in Langeloth, 
Pa. 

WHAT A ' 
KNIGHT 
Tony Valenti 
stands with 
a nine foot 
knight 1that 
he received 
from Mexi
co. "The 
customs 
cost more · 
than what 
the knight 
is worth, " 
Valenti ' 
said , about 
the knight 
that is in 
his muse
um on Main 
Street 
in Bur
gettstown. 

Continued from Page 1 
Val!i\llti uses these "arti- Burgettstown and s ·mith "My dad was an aficionado ice box. It also features a lazy 
:ts" · as · teaching tools for Township areas preserve the of horses. ' He took care of susan that turns to bring the 
~sentations he gives. His history of the area and capital- horses when he was in Italy food to you. 
tseum in Burgettstown has ize on the tourism that could and that's why I have them," But despite the fact that he 
·oom in which 'he gives lee- result. "With the events that Valenti said. . has accumulated an uncanny 
·es for up to 20. have happened here, there's so The interior walls of the collection ·of cultural and his-
He first began givj.ng lee- much history·in this area." building ·in Slovan are lined torical symbols,.the most valu-
·es to area students over 45_, He owns the old railroad with campaign posters, but- able object among over 30 
rrs ago, while working at station on Main St., as well as torts, and advertisements. One rooms full of things cost him 
max. He would talk about the former Smith Hotel. might consider it junk, but only $17. 
rious science-related topics "The Smith Hotel used to be Valenti sees it as something Valenti had a friend who 
:h as mechanics, heat, light a hub of activity. · The rail symbolic of our culture. • offered to sell him an old 
d energy. roaders used to meet there While some of the items in 'stove. "I said no way! I have 
"I like relating to kids and and discuss the business of the Valenti's museums are for enough stoves," Valenti said. 
tdents. They are the citizens day. There was a beautiful sale, others don't have a price But his friend lured him 
tomorrow," Valenti said. porch along the side of the that can be converted to dol- into checking out the stove 
He also has given talks to building," Valenti said. . Iars and cents. while Valenti was looking at a 
ults in area historical soci- "A lot · of miners and rail "It's more a matter of edu- trunk from Italy. While show-
es about local and military roaders came through here. cation and· demonstration. You ing him the stove, Valenti's 
;tory. He frequently speaks There was also a whole lot of can't buy culture or social sci- friend said he had purchased 
the Reserve Officers Asso- milk shipped through this ences." it from a man in Francis 
ttion. area." Take, for instance, a yel- Mine'. 
Valenti 'is a member of the Valenti, along with Mark low shirt hanging on a door. Recalling that his family 
rt Vance Historical Society, .Tallarico, Director of the Some might see no use for a had a stove just like it when he 
fferson Township Historical Wrtshington County Tourism yellow shirt hanging on a was a child1 and that his par
ciety, the Smithsonian Insti- Promotion Agency have been door. But consider the words epts had sold it to a man in 
:ion and various other his- discussing converting the old "Where's the Beef?" that are Francis Mine, Valenti opened 
:ical preservation groups. . railroad station into a histori- printed on the front of it and the door of the stove and 
"I probably belong to 10 dif- · cal railioad museum, which a whole new meaning is looked to find a crack in the 
~ent historical groups. You could be visited by those brought to the object, as w.ell corner of a ledge that pulls 
veto keep abreast of the sit- walking along the Panhandle as a chuckle that comes to out. 
tion." Trail. mind when remembering the Sure enough, there he 
He has a collection of mill- "We're still in the very old Wendy's commercial . of found the crack that his father 
' Y artifacts.- uniforms, early stages, but I absolutely the 1980's. had repaired · so many years 
untless helmets, weapons, love the idea- I can tell you Other objects that may ago. 
>ls and a hand made canon, that much," Tallarico said. have intangibles contained ."I remember my mom mak-
name just a few. Valenti has a classroom in within them are an old life size ing spaghetti and bread on this 
"1\:n ob'ject·can be used as a the works in· Slovan, complete movie poster. of "The African stove. He charged me $17 for 
1ching tool. You can take with desks, a chalkboard and a Queen" with Humphrey Boga- it. A dollar for each year that 
mething tangible, that they collection of globes. rt and Katherine Hepburn, an 'it sat in his basement." 
n feel or touch and build an "We still have a lot of work early 1900's high wheeler "This is my jewel," Valenti 
tire idea around it," Valenti left to do yet," he said. bike, old war propaganda, said. "This means more to me 
id. · He has a room full of old Duquesne Beer items, · and than anything else in this 
Valenti's museum on Main toys. When asked why on·e Elvis bust complete with air building." 
. might not be open daily, but would want a collection of old brushed glitter. · The intangible meanings of • 
ose interested can leave· a toys, Valenti replied, "Plastics. Valenti also has an artifacts objects can be different for 
te or message and Valenti is I was a chemi_cal engineer." from foreign countries, partie- everyone. So before you 
id to talk with them about Among the plastics is a ularly Italy. · write off .those items on thE 
1at is contained within the large collection of over 75 He has a collection of ice sidewalk on Main Street a~ 
Jseum and the meaning or horses. Plastic rocking horses, boxes, including a victorian "junk," stop and say hello t< 
>ry behind every last object. farm horses, miniature hors- ice box witli a Pennsylvania Tony Valenti. You nevei
"Every object has a.-story," es- horses of all · shapes and wild turkey painted on the know- he might just havE 
said. sizes fill a room with shelves front of it. something that could brin! 
Valenti would lik~:.:. t::h::e.....:l=in=in=g~tho.:.e:;...c;w..=a::.:ll;;;.s:... ---~-~.....,;T;.;;h;;;;i;;,s ..,:;ic:.s_n"-o"'t'-'your ordinary back memor ies fo r · you. 

Museum Holds Meaning Behind Junk 
PA Focus-February 2002 Edition 



.Mystery marker 
Overlooked plnque stationed at courtlwuse for a century 
BYBARBARAS. MILLER 
Staff writer 
bmille!Vi!obseroer-reporter.com 

booklet about courthouse history. 

Mention a publication called "Spir
it Leveling in Pennsylvania" during 
the month of October and someone is 
likely to think of mowing down ghosts 
who've risen up to do some haunting 
for Halloween in the Keystone State. 

a concerted effort by the Department 
ofthe Interior's United States Geologi
calSUIVeytodenotespecifi.cpoints,in
eluding the Washington County Court
house, as bench marks. 

"In the surveying profession, the 
term benchmark (usually two words) 
is used specificallyforpoints ofknown 
elevation, or vertical control," accord
ing to the geocaching.com website. 

Descriptions of the bench mark by 
Washington County Courthouse and 
others in the area written more than 
100 years ago by RB. :Marshall, chief 
geographer for the U.S. Geological 
Smvey, indicate there was an effort to 
acljustprevious descriptions and eleva
tions of bench marks to agree with the 
1907 "precise leveling of the Coast and 
Geodetic Smvey," now known as the 
National Geodetic Survey. 

Nothing could be further from the 
truth. The title of this 1912 publica
tion has to do with the tangible: plumb 
lines and surfaces that are truly hori
zontal. The device used to determine 
straightness or stability is sometimes 
called a bubble level or just a level, 
but the term "spirit level" refers to the 
liquid inside the tube, which is usually 
alcohol. 

"When the bench mark is estab
lished atknownJatitudeandlongitude, 
it is described as a horizontal control. 
The generic terms favored by pro
fessionals to describe horizontal con
trol are station or mark rather than 
'benchmark."' 

CruSTEVAN KR<IClosE!MR·AEPOOTm 

A U.S. Geological Survey plaque is 
cemented into the wall in front of 
Washington County Courthouse. 

Webster defines the term geodetic 
survey as "a SUIVeyof a large land area 
in which corrections are made for the 
cmvatureoftheEarth'ssurface." 

:Marshall went on to write in his 99-
page report, "The numbers stamped 
on the bench marks described in the 

Between 1899 and 1911, there was 

Shown a photo of a Geological 
Survey disc outside the Washington 
County Courthouse, Clay Kilgore, 
executive director of the Washing-

ton County Historical Society, said, 
"I've never seen it Nobody has ever 
said anything about it" 

Neither is the marker included in a Please see###, Page## 

Marker 
Continued from Page Bl 
following pages represent the 
elevations to the nearest foot 
as determined by the level
man." 

The central Washington 
disc is stamped "1156 PITfS
BU" 1,155.914, referring to its 
feet above sea leveL 

John Fouke, a cartographer 
with the United Sta_tes Geo
logical Survey in Rolla, Mo., 
said the purpose of the bench 
marks was to produce accu
rate topographical maps. 

"We couldn't have them 
without these," Fouke said of 
the markers. "That was back 
when topographic maps were 
made entirely by data gath
ered in the field. They had 
survey instnunents and a tri
pod and pointed it toward the 
rodman. 

"They had to get enough 
elevation values to create the 
contour lines for a map. After 
World War II, they shifted to 
aerial photography. These 
bench marks are still used by 
private surveyors and some 
government agencies today. 

"Once (global-positioning 

satellites) came along , you ings, removed the ''h" from 
could go out and gather pre- Pittsburgh from 1890 to 1911, 
ciseelevationandlatitudeand hence the appearance of 
longitude. GPS has revolution- ''Pittsburg'' in the textof"Spir
ized mapping." . it Leveling in Pennsylvania." 

Other area sites noted 'in (According to the U.S. Geo
"SpiritLevelinginPennsylva- logical Survey, Pittsburgh's 
nia" as having U.S. Geological high point is 1,370 feet above 
Survey information included sea level, and its low point is 
Amity,postoffi.ceandstoreof 710feet) 
F.F.Iams&Son,instonedoor- Other Washington and 
step,onnorthsideof door, east Greene locations with mark
side of road, aluminum tablet ers, whichmaynotnecessari]y 
stamped "1204PITfSBURG" . be bench marks, but might be 
1,200.748 feet above sea level; a metal stake or other object, 
Carmichaels, on stone step according to the 1912 publica
of entrance to schoolhouse, tion, included Newton, Davis-
aluminum tablet stamped M · Beallsvill 

00 947 town, Mt. ort:ts, e, "1004 Pittsburg" 1, 3. ; 
Scenery Hill, V anceville, Ze

Centerville, (East Bethlehem diker, Eighty Four, Gilkeson, 
post office) 35 feet east ofH.L. Thomas; Venetia post office, 
Smith's store, 30 feet east of Anderson Station; Hackett, 
center of street, Mrs. Deaves's 
residence,innorthwestcomer Rogersville, Nineveh, Eno, 
of retaining wall, bronze tab- Burdette, McCracken, Aleppo, 
let stamped "1178 Pittsburg'' Morford, Deep Valley, New 

77 C b · Freeport, Pine Bank, Lagon-1,1 .651; anons utg, rmn · Old 
road bridge over Chartiers· da, VanBuren,Prospenty, 
Creek, Jefferson Avenue, in Concord, Good Intent, East 
east end of north abutment, Finley, Fargo, Budaville, Coon 
aluminum tablet stamped Island, Taylorstown, Buffalo, 
"931PmS"930.659;andMc- West Middletown, Finney, 
Donald, northeast wing wall of Tunnel No. 4, Independence, 
McDonaldStreetironbridge, Patterson Mills, Woodrow, 
aluminum tablet stamped Hickory, Westland, Burgett- . 
"980PITfS"979.631. stown, Florence, Bavington, 

The U.S. Post Office, in an 'Burgettstown, Hanlin, Bulger, 
attempt to streamline spell- Midway and Primrose. 

Mystery Marker 
Observer-Reporter-October 6, 2015 Edition 



Jason and Jennifer Pavllk with parents, Mike and Lois Pavtlk. 

Named Most Improved Student 
Jason Pavlik, son of Mike and Lois 

Pavlik of Burgettstown, R.D. 1, re
cently received the "Most Improved 
Student of the Year" award at his 
school. -

Jason has attended 1.U. classes at 
the Washington Park School inWash
ington for four years. 

' He has a brother, Michael, who 
attends Burgettstown Area Junior . 
High School , and a sister, Jennifer, 
who will be a kindergarten student at 
Hanover School. 

Jason is the grandson of Paul ine 
Pavlik of Weirton, W.Va., and Mrs. 
Margaret Mccutcheon of Burgetts
town, R.D. 1. -----

Jason Pavilk-Named Most Improved Student 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 11, 1990 Edition 



NamedToiUP 
Dean's List 

Forty-nine Washington County 
students have been nained to the 
Dean's List at Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania for the second sem-· 
ester of the 1989-90 academic year. 
They include: 

Bulger - Leann Darnley of R.D. 1, 
education of exceptional children 
major in the .College of Education. 

Burgettstown - Tina M. Boni of 47 
Stella Street, psychology major in the 
College of Natural Sciences and 
Mathematics . 

.James P. Cassels of P.O. Box 4, 
criminology_ major in the College of 
Humanities and Social Sciences. 

Melissa M. Hicks of R.D. 4, Box 
81 B, elementary education major in 
the College of Education. 

Tamara L. Jones of R.D. 1, Box 
112P, music education major in the 
College of Fi rie Arts. 

Midway - John D .. Bish of 301 
Willard Street, biology major in the 
College of Natural -Sciences and 
Mathematics. 

Named to IUP Dean's List 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 18, 1990 Edition 



Mungai, an avid gardener, picks leaf lettuce from his patch, which contains a variety of
vegetables. The spacious Mungai farm encompasses about 400 acres.

Nello Mungai Avid Gardener
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette-}une 27, 2004 Edition



Robert J. Pavuchak/Post-Gazette photos

Off to the barn walks farmer Nella Mungai, an aging advocate of living the farm life. "Never have so few fed so many for so little,"
he said. The spacious Mungai farm straddles the townships of Mount Pleasant, Cross Creek and Smith.

Nello Mungai off to the Barn
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette-June 27, 2004 Edition



•

Nella Mungai shows a tomahawk, one of the m~ny items he
has in a special trailer filled with old tools that he takes around
and exhibits. "The real tomahawks were made of stone," he
said, "this is a modern one."

Nello Mungai Shows Tomahawk
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette-June 27, 2004 Edition



NEW ARRIVALS 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rossy 
in the Washington Hospital, on F ri
day, July 14, an 8 lb. son. He has 
been named Ralph William, J r . 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent K a 
sak of Burgettstown, a daughter, 
Mary Alice, on 'Thursday, July 20. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Esno 
of Slovan, a daw;hter, Carol Ann, 
on Sunday, July 16. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
.J ablonskti, of R . D ., Burgettstown, a 
·daughter, Mary Ann Syvella, on 
Sunday, July 9. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dallace Row-
1and, at the St. Rosella Maternity 
H ospital, on T hursday, July 13, an• 
·s lb. 4 oz. son, Dallace Everett, Jr .. 

New Arrivals 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 27, 1944 Edition 



New Flag Raised-At ·com·munity Park 

Commander Joseph Bittner · ity Park during ~ourth of July iary Policemen Anna •Hulick 
and Blake Miller, representing ceremonies. and Patsy Yaco. 
the Kucher-Saska V.F.W. Post Looking on ~t the right are The flag was donated -to the 
hoist the new flag atop the pole Police Chief He"lry Vega, po- park by the local V.F.W. post. 
~t J;he Burgettstown Commun- liceman Eto Marcmi, and Auxil- _ (Enterprise photo) 

New Flag Raised at Community Park 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 12, 1962 Edition 



To Link ·p.,u,a.--with -Eidersvilft 
WeH&buifg~· ··::w~ Va., Mar~b-I23. ~In 

tbe county 8-yate~ of .roadsiinariced 
by. the ,$8'00,QOO :bond issue which 
Brooke. county approved' soxne 
mo.ntbs ·.ago,: a road will be built 
from Follansbee to 'E-ldersville, 
Washington county, Pa. -Tlle road 
will be along an entjrely new _right 
of way. 

Trouble has be.en met in sec~ring 
the ~round fortheroadfreeof dam
ag-es. A numberofthefarmers who 
wi-11 be most benefited by the hig-h
way refuse to sign ·releases; and as 
a result condemnation proceedings 
have . been begun . in .the cot'tn!Y 
court here. ' -Notice has beeu ·fiiven 
to the following landowners and 
tenants to app·ear. -in -c'onrt April 5 
to show why their .)and· abound -not 
be condemned: A. L .. Carter, 'John 
Brown, Robert Patterson,.Patterson 
heir.s, W .. H.Boyd, W.F. Poole, An
drl:'w ·1\Iurthland and Albert Holly. 

The county expects to secure .pos
session of the reqnii:ed iigbt of wav. 
40 feet wide, within 60 days. : ... The 
road ~ill probably be of bfick. 

Road to Link Follansbee with Eldersville 
Burgettstown Call-March 29, 1917 Edition 



uenny Lucas, of Cross Greek, 
shared some old newspapers with 
the Enterprise staff last week. 
.The papers are in extremely 
good condition for their age, 
and consist of one Burgettstown 
Enterprise, dated March 24. 
1886; and three Enterprise Call~, 
dated August 27, 1890, September 
24, 1890 and September 13, 1893. 

Included in Mr. Lucas' old 
newspaper collections are four 
small papers related to the days 
of the Burgettstown Fair. One 
is named just that, Burgettstown 
Fair, dated October ·5-7, 1886, 
"The Fair Daily," dated Sep
tember 30, 1890, and two Union 
Fair Journals dated October l 
and 2, 1862, and October 2, 3 
and 4, 1883. 

Beginning with the oldest 
of the Union Fair Journals, the 
1862 edition, an announcement 

·was made on its front page that 
"Th\l Unipn Agricultural Asso-
ciation will hold their Seventh 
·Annual Fair at Burgettstown on 
Wedne sday and Thursday, Oc
tober I and 2, 1862." By simple 
mathematics, one can determine 
that the famed Burgettstown Fair 
had its beginnings in ·the year 
1856. 

The President in 1862 was 
J ames Donaldson; $ecretary, 
'?{illiam Melvin; and Treasurer, 
Finley Scott, Jr . Many yet fa
miliar names are listed on the 
roster of vice presidents and 
board of directors. 

The "Premium List" was. 
nearly endless, with scores of 
classes in many categories that 
could be entered, from embroi
dered pillow slips to sets of 
carriage harness , from three 
acres of 1 wheat to a thresher 
and separator, from a trio of 
geese to one half gallon maple 
molasses. Prizes ranged from 
eight dollars for Ehe best stal
lion, down . to twenty-five cents 
for the best vegetable pie. 

The Journal contained rules, 
regulations and by-laws of the 
association. 

The 1883 Journal lists D.S. 
Taylor, Jr., as President, c.c. 
Vance as Treasurer and Wil
liam Melvin as Secretary. This 
paper also carried the lengthy 
list of premiums , etc. 

The "Burgetts town Fair" of 
1 1886 listed those names who 

I were award winners at the 
thirty-first annual fair. The top 

I 
prize for stallions was listed 
at ten doilars. Many names fa-

l·mili'ar in today's Burgettstown 
. area can be recognized on this 
seemingly endless list. 

"The Fair Daily" was a four
page tabloid that was apparent
ly printed and distriliuted each 
day during the fair. It was is- · 
sued from the Enterprise-Call 
office by J. Howard Cramer, 
editor and proprietor, with a 
daily circulation of 1,000 copies. 
This one issued in 1890 was the 
sixth annual edition, and con
taif\ed advertising from local 
m e r c h an t s as well as from 
Pittsburgh and Steubenville. 

The premium list of the first 
fair . (1856), the directory of Bur
gettstown of that year, the elec
tion, the schools and sketches 
and anecdotes of early days of 
the fair were all promised to 
·"e. mclUded on one of the ''Fair. 
Dal1:r" papers. 

..!_~ . ~e paragraph on "Early_ 
Schools," wages for teachers 
.were listed at $20 a month. 

Advertisements included ·one 
~ro~ D.M. Pry, "Just Open

.mg for clothing. Livery sta
bles advertised their harness 
saddles, bridles and blankets: 
McMurray and Scott advertised. 
g r o c e r i e s , g 1 a s s w a r e and 
Queensware, as well as hats 
boots and dress goods. The back 
page of the paper was blank. 

The Enterprise of 1886 was 
a four-page weekly, but full .size 
newspaper. It contained typical 
advertising of the day, as well 
as stories, news notes, anec
dotes, and general "filler."· 

1 
.~mong th~ "L()cal and Coun

' ~r no~~s . are ,such · items. as:i 
Go to Cochran s for your flan:.: 

nels. Coffee, three pounds for 
twenty-five cents at · S.L. Coch
ran's . .u 

"You can leave the Studebaker 
Wagon out in the weather for 
two years and we warrant the · 
tlre not to get loose. B.F. Mc
Clure & Bros., Agents." 

"Mr. Xen. Cooke, of Smith 
Tow n s hi ·p, while plowing on 
March 2nd., turned up several 
pieces of historic pottery, con
sisting of clay and shells. They 
~ere found on a· piece of ground, 
JUdgmg,from the extent and depth 
of the ash soil, which had long 
been used as a camping gr:ound 
or home of some of the anCient 
occupants of this country. Mr. 
Cooke also found the bowl of 
a clay pipe and part of a aeer's 
horn .'' 

A column headed "Half-way 
Flashes" contained a number 

·of . personal items. "Rev. Wil
lets is ·having a church built 
on the Bell lot in Midway. " 

Other personal columns were 
frclm . Florence and McDonald. 

The Augus·t 27, 1890, ·Enter
prise Call contains a numbe1 
of interesting articles in its 
four pages. Some of them are 
headed, "Good Books for Boys," 
(Ivanhoe, The Talisman, to name 
a few) , "City Men as Farmers," 
''Las t Days of the-Moonshiner," 
and, "How \\1' il d Anima 1 s 
Charge." 

Morrow & Son, a clothing store 
"near the station" in Burgetts
town, advertised "Ladies and
children's shoes, 50 cents to 
$1. 50, men's fine shoes, $1.00 
and men's rubber boots, $1.99." 

A lengthy column of local news 
includes items such as: "The 
stone work on the new bank 
building has commenced. 

"For 3 years, boarding has· 
cost ladies at Franklin College, 
New Athens, Ohio, $1.38 per 
week; furnished room 30¢; .books 
(rented) 7¢; total $1.75. Attend
ance quadrupled. Catalog free. 

"Wednesday, the loaders at 
Laurel Hill, who had been work
ing at 38 cents a ton, struck 
for 40 cents. thursday morn
ing their demand was acceded 
to, and they went .to work. -
Outlook." 

The September 24, 1890 En
terprise Call also contains a 
variety of articles from · many 

' places. "Make Your Diamonds 
Sparkle," "The Burden of Big 
Houses," and "The Treasures 
of the Yosemite," are but a 
few. . 

In Local and County News -
"A pheasant was discovert;;d-"i-f...:
ting on the top of G.D. Pyles 
house in the. borough on Fn
day morning. John Falcone.r shot 
it with a melon rind, but 1t was 

not . f!J.tal an-d the bird flew away~ -~ 
"There . we!'e four carloaas ot1 : 

stocJc smppeu rrom tms stanon 
on Monday." 

In a column headed Clint.on:
"1'nere fs qne ·speak-easy · lessr 
in t.;Unton. · 

"Dr. F .M. Cain, who has been· 
practicing medicine here for
m ore than a year, has, on ac
count of his increasing practice, 
purchased another horse. He is 
the first young doctor who has 
made a success here the -first 
year." ' 

The Union Academy, English 
and Classical School in Bur,
gettstown carried an advertise
ment stating "Fir·st term, 11 
weeks, $10; second term, 14 
weeks, $13; third term, 11 weeks, 
$10. Languages extra, Latin or 
Greek, $1.00; both $1.50 per 
term.'' 

Personal notes in the Sep -
tember 13, 1&93, Enterprise Call 
include "There are l7Q pupils 
enrolled in the Union school; 

"C .T. Cosgrove has been ap
pointed postmaster at Elders
ville, thi·s county. 

"Thieves entered the spring.:. 
house of W,infield Work, near 
Candor, on€! night last week and 
freely· helped themsel.ves to but
ter , eggs and milk. 

"Among the postal appoint'
ments on Monday morning was 
that of J. Kerr McFarland as 
post m aster at Burgettstown. 
Kerr will make a good . post~ 
master. 

''Th€ thieve s who robbed A.J'. 
Russell's store at Bulger a few 
weeks ago were arrested in 
Pittsburgh last week." ' 

An ·item from Independence 
stated "C .P. Waugh raised 56 
bushels of Jones' Fife winter 
wheat on l 1/4 acre s. He has 
also -dug ·600 bushels of pota-· 
toes. C.P. is a -hustler." 

An Eldersville story gave de.:. 
tails on this upcom ing event: 
"The teachers of Jefferson 
Township will hold their 'first 
township institute at Miller's 
school on Saturday, September 
30, 1893. All patrons and friends 
of education are cordially in~ 

vited to be present and take 
part in · the exercises . Opening 
Exercises, Ann a Stephenson; 
How To · Teach Arithmetic to 
Beginners, Chap Gardner; School 
.Property - To What Extent · Is 
Th,e- Teache:~; Responsilile? Th~ 
Directors; Penmanship - How 
To Teach It, Fannie Scott; The 
E ducat ion a 1 Benefits of the 
World's Fair, Anna Criss; Me_; 
thods of Teaching .. Geography, ... 
Nannie Gillespie; Township in
s titutes - Their Benefits, J .V ; . 
Sutherland." 

Papers Dating Back to 1886 Contain Much Interest to Readers 
Burgettstown Enterprise 



STATE HISTORY W RK 
FOR All NEWSPAPERS 

H istorical Commissio n is Preparing. 

Record of Papers of State 
Since Year 1820 

A detailed record ot all newspapars 
published in Pennsylvania since lll20 
is being compiled by the Pennsyl
Yania Historical Commission, Depart
me nt of Public Ins•tr-uction. lt. is ex
pected to be one of the most valuable 
historical records ever prepared in 
Pennsylvan ia, according to Dr. J ames 
N. Rule, uperintendent of Public In
struction and Chairman of the Com
mission. ThP task has been assigned 
to Miss Frances Dorrance, Wilkes
Barre, member of the Commission. 

For co-operation in compiling this 
bibliography of Pennsylvania news
papers, th e Commission has called 
upon all newspapers now published 
in the State, all college and public 
libraries, local historical societies, 
chao:pter s of the Daughters of the 
Amercian Revolution, Sons of the 
American Revolution, Daughters of 
1812, and various individuals. The 
re:oord also is to contain an inventory 
of all newspap;r.r fil es which can be 
located. It will supplement a biblio
graphy of American newspapers :pub
ilshed prior to 1820, the only existing 
record that teJJls the history of newa
Jil1UJers of the State. 

"The local newspaper ," Miss Dor
rance said, "has always been the 
principal medtum for information on 
'(jj:aily events and contemporary 
thought throughout the community, 
and has• voiced the sentiments, poli
cies and aspirations, of the people . It 
gives invaluable leads on growth and · 
hiS/tory of m=icipalities and now 
forms one of t he most important his
torical sources available for srtuden ts. 

':ConsequenU,y,, a bibliography of 
t h e n ewspapers published in Fenn
!>Ylvania, toge:t:her with informa:tion 
on extant files and issues i·s a naees
s'i;t;y." 

State History Work 
For all Newspapers 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 18, 1933 Edition 



No Food Shortage Here. 
Due to flood conditions deliveries 

of foodstuffs t o Burgettstown the 
latter part of last week were some
what interrupted, and most stores 
w ere short of bread, flour and sugar 
on Saturday night, but no great in
conve:'lience was experienced by local 
residents. Large amounts of the com
modities :named had been sent out of 
town to flood sufferers in neighboring 
\Vest Virginia towns. Stores here are 
again able to meet all needs. 

No Food Shortage Here 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1936 Edition 



I A:-'Btti~-Mtttifl- , 

Of RetailerS- To 
· Explain MPH 580 

Offi'Cials t'rom t"he . Pittsburgh· 
offic~ of Price Adminst-ration will 
come to· Burgettstown on Friday, 
April 6 to conduct a meetmg · in · 
the Eiorough · Building for all re-' ' 
t.ailers of apparel an~ houqe furri-, 
i"hings. The purpose of the meet-f . 

1 'ng [s to explain · Ma.ximum Price 
i R.egulation 580 which rrquires that 
·every ar,parel, dry goods and .house· 
furnishings retailer in this area 
prepare three copies of a pricing. ! 
chart. On or ·ahout Apri-l 20, each 
retailer must file two co-pies · of I 
this chart with · the 0. P. A. Dis
trict Off"ce. 

In a statement to the Enterprise, 
issued particularly to retailers, M-. 
J. O'Toole, Price Panel Chairma n 
says, 'Your very livelihood d pends 
upon ·compliance with THIS NEW 
OPA REGULATT.ON whic.h will be 
explained at the Apri.l -6 meeting. 
Come prepared to ask questions
get the fscts "yr.u need to :h-now. It 
is impera.t i.-e that you bring your 
copy of th e regulation with you be
cause there are no extra copies I 
available and you wi!ll need your 
copy to foll ow the· explanation of I 
the regu la tion.' V · I 

O.P.A. Calls Meeting of Retailers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 29, 1945 Edition 



Old Erectors ... 

. James McDermot, the vetet~n sol
clier of 1812, who is now in'his ninetietll 
year; walked to tile oolls JIJ..' . tfje First 
Ward in this borougll, on elect10n day, 

· and voted for ..tnaine and Log-an, He 
remarked to the bystandenftMt·he had 
cast many ballotS" before, ·but none with 
grnaier pleasure.-Reportfr. 

·Paul '.rrimmer,-Sr., of this borough, 
1n.h1s 85tb year voted h'is 6Ist Demo
cnt1c ballot, last Tuesday, He is very 
active 'foi.· .. one .. o! his age and frequently 
bariters't.tfo 6.o$1s t0 . .r un him a foot raee~ 

Old Electors 
The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



Qld ledgers to see new life in area:-: 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

An armful of dusty -old ledgers 
has been retrieved from oblivion 
and will bring much enjoyment, in
formation and history to those 
whose interests lie along the line of 
digging up the past. 

Charles Lawson had the fortune 
to recently strike up a conversation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don McCombs of 
Florence. It was a pure case of, "We 
don't need these; would you like to 

have them?" and Charles became 
the exuberant owner of eight or ten 
(he was too excited to count them!) 
old ledgers depicting incidents and 
events of the Florence area since 
1805. 

Among the books: 

• A family Bible with names and 
dates 

• Account books from a store than 
once stood where E-Z Pickins 
stands 

• Other record and account books 

'-that will bring much light to p~.st 
happenings of that area. ·;'. 

The books are fragile from age 
and should be handled as infre
quently as possible. Char fes 
suggests that the Fort Vance His
torical Society include these pric-e
less old ledgers in one of the so
ciety's projects for the year 19~5, 
that of indexing such books, pll;lc
ing the originals in a safe deposi
tory and making copies accessible 
for those to whom they are import-
ant. __,__;;_ 

Old ledgers to see new life in area 
The Enterprise-February 22, 1995 Edition 



V.LD-T.i..lV..Uli .N UTES . 
TAKEN FROM THE ENTERPRISE OF 

TWE:N"TY YEA.RS AGO. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1885 
Wm. Andrews is moving his family to 

Dennison, Ohio. 

Harvey Andrews has secured a situa
tion as telegraph operator on the B. & 
0. R. R., at Elm Grove, W. Va. 

R. T. C. Stephenson has opened a 
boot and shoe store in John Falconer's 
store room. 

Mrs. L. W. Baker has had her hot el 
repainted and a new sign put up, which 
gives it a handsome appearance. It has 
been christened the "Commercial 
House." 

Mt Pleasant teachers- Hickory, J. 
H. Johnson, principal; Miss Johnson, 
assistant; McCarrell's Miss Mary Ran
kin; Donaldson's, Miss Maggie Hemp-

! hill; Miller's, Miss Bedillion; Moore's, 

I 
Miss Jennie Campbell; McBurney's, 
Miss George; George's, Miss Wallace. 
School opens on second Monday of Sep
ember. Term, six months, wages, $35 
per month. 

Our old village (Crosscreek) will soon 
lose some of its familiar faces. All of 
our young men and women have an eye 
for education as well as an ear. Leora 
Lyle and Lizzie Marquis go to Blairs
ville Seminary; M. M. Todd and sister, 
0 . R. Todd, to take charge of the schools 
in Midway; V. B. Baker goes to New 
Cumberland, W. Va., as principal of 
their schools: John A. Marquis as a 
professor in Blairsville Seminary; J. B. 
Lyle goes to the Western Theological 
Seminary in Allegheny City; George 
Powelson goes to Midway as a teacher; 
"Sell" Baker to Hanlin Station as a 
teacher; Winnie Rea as a teacher ·near 
Washington, Pa., and the rest of our 
·talented young men and women have 
schools near home. And last but not 
least, our friend D. F. Enoch goes to . 
Smith township as teacher. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1885 
Grant Hanlin, of Hanover township, 

harvested 800 bushels of oats from 
twelve acres. 

We omitted from the list of Mt. Pleas
ant teachers last week the name of Miss 
Amber Marquis, who teaches the Ran
kin school. 

Miss Jennie Harper, of this place, has 
been elected teacher of Falling Timber 
school, in Independence township. Term 
six months. Salary $35. 

T. P. Vance started with seven head 
of shorthorn cattle, V. C. Kerr with 
eleven headsouthdown sheep, and Wylie 
Vance with his stallion, for the Wheel
ing fair on Monday. 

l
. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1885 

C. W. Fulton has put a new roof on 
his livery stable. 

D. F. Enoch and family, of Cross
creek, have moved into the Wilson 
house in South Burgettsto~. 

.:-.o~.y.a...t.~o .L..JLLJ'.uL-c> ..LUc:1.lJO::iV1J. lt.::.l t.. l.UC .01aJrSV111e 

seminary last week-the two former in 
the capacity of music teachers: 

Wm. F. Scott has been appointed 
II postmaster at South Burgettstown, in 

place of J. W. Pry, resigned. Fin will 
no doubt make a good P. M. 
, The teachers of Smith township will 

1 
hold their first institute at the new 
school house, (Farrar's, No. 7,) on Sat.:. 
urday, Sep. 26, 1885 at 9i a. m. Topics: 
Address of welcome, by the teacher, C. 
B. McCabe; select reading, Miss Ackle
son and Geo. Powelson; method of 
teaching physiology and hygiene, D. F. 
Enoch; diacritical remarks, Wm. Mel
vin; map drawing, Miss Brimner; pri
mary teaching, Miss Simcox; Messrs. 

\ Stevenson and Dennis have leave to 
choose their own subjects. 

Isaac M. Reed has been appointed 
postmaster at Cross Creek Village. 

1 Deputy Commissioners-The follow
. ing have been appointed for this end of 
' the county, by the county commissioners 
in compliance with the law passed by 
the last Legislature, to attend to the 
burial of indigent soldiers: 

Burgettstown-Richard Hill, James 
Carnahan. 

Buffalo township-J. W. Langfit; 
Taylorstown; G. T. Work, Buffalo. 

Cross Creek-J. S. Duncan, J. R. P. 
1 Magill, Cross Creek. 
· Hanover-Wm. H. Morrison, Wm. 
Jackson, Esq., Paris. 

I 
Hopewell-Will- T. Magill, Buffalo; 

J. D. France, W@'st Middletown. 
Independence- W. C. Liggit, Esq., 

Independence. 
Jefferson-Ulysses Wheeler, Henry 

Cooper, Eldersville. 
Mt. Pleasant-Philip Martin, Hickory 
Robinson-J. M. Clark, Benjamin, 

Hill, Candor. 
Smith-Dr. J. C. McNulty, Midway; 

W. H. Lyle, Raccoon. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1885 

The registered voters of the borough 
of Burgettstown number 220. 

Wylie Guy has accepted a position as 
clerk in the Home Hotel,. Pittsburg. 

Robert Anderson and M. R. Stephen
son, of Cross Creek township, are absent 
0 

'1 a visit through the Western states. 
Albert Pyles will build a new house 

on a lot adjoining A. S. Berryhill. The 
house will be similar to Mrs. McCart
ney's new house, in the South End. 

Going to bust up the Fair-Samuel 
Allen, of Cross Creek township, wants 
better premiums on grain and potatoes. 
He says if he left his six or eight sacks 
of grain at home there would be a slim 
tumout at the fair, and if the premiums 
ain't better he will quit taking anything. 

The McDonald Budget is the name of 
a new 1flOnthly lacal paper started at 
McDonald by J. H. Cramer. J. S. 
J0hnston is the local editor. The first 
number was out on Saturday last. It is 
newsy and well patronized by the busi
ness men in the way of advertising. 
The Budget will be issued ·weekly as 
soon ~~-c!r~umsta!lces will penp.it. . ;_ 

OLD TIME NOTES TAKEN FROM THE 
BURGETTSTOWN ENTERPRISE 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 



Old Va lentine. 

J. R. McNary is showing an old 
valentine he received 66 years ago. 
Some fellow ;was poking .fun at Mr. 
McNary, and sent him a comic pic
ture, with a line reading: "You say 
Jtis· h-aTd labor to ma~e books or 
breed them, but the task is muCh 
harder for people to read them." 

J. R. McNary-Old Valentine 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 23, 1935 Edition 



... ·::,T•"Et:Pl,ii)iw~~2·~·~$·~·t:~.;i.[;·'1''?'.~~i;:~~fci~~1~~~~~!~~,·l~~;;~t·~~w:~~l~i~ 
TAK'EJ;'T :J!::ROM THE, ENTERJ;'RISE 'OF the .capacity ,of ·:i;nusrc teacher!): C < : . << !;~: 

. ' TWEI'TT.Y , YEARS A'GO~ . .., .. · . . .. . '•··' ,,, 
. · . · · ·. Wm. F. Scott ·has been appomted · 
. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBE~ 2, 1885. I postmaster at South Burgettstown, in · 

W ~- Andre_ws is moving his family to place of J . W. Pry; ,resigned; Fin wil;l , 
Denmson, Oh10. . no doubt make a good P. M. · .'·. 

Harvey Andrews has secured a situa- I,' The teachers of Smith . township wil'l '.". 
tion as telegraph operator on the B. & 

1 
hold their first institute at . the new·· 

0. R. R., at Elm Grove, W. Va. 1 school house, (Farrar's, No. 7,) ol}·,S.!lt: ., 
urday, Sep. 26, 1885 at 9! a.m. ·Topics;i';i<.i 
Address of welcome, by the teacher, c;· · 
B. McCabe; select reading, Miss Ackle.- . 
son and Geo. Powelson; method of;.· 
teaching physiology and hygiene, D. F. 
Enoch; diacritical remarks, Wm. Mel-.· 
vin; map drawing, Miss Brimner; pri-: :· 
mary teaching, Miss Simcox; Messrs. , .. 

R. T. C. Stephenson has opened a 
boot and shoe store in John Falconer's 
store· room. 

Mrs. L. W. Baker has had her hotel 
repainted and a new sign put up, which 
gives it a handsome appearance. It has 
been christened the "Commercial 
House. " 

Mt Pleasant teachers-Hickory, J . 
H. Johnson, principal; Miss Johnson, 
assistant; McCarrell's Miss Mary Ran
kin ; Donaldson's, Miss Maggie Hemp-

! bill; Miller's, Miss Bedillion; Moore's, 

I 
Miss Jennie Campbell; McBurney's, 
Miss George; George's, Miss Wallace. 

I 
School opens on second Monday of Sep
ember. Term, six months, wages, $35 
per month. 

Our old village (Crosscreek) will soon 
lose some of its familiar faces. All of 
our young men and women have an eye 
for education as well as an ear. Leora 
Lyle and Lizzie Marquis go to Blairs
ville Seminary; M. M. Todd and sister, 
0. R. Todd, to take charge of the schools 
in Midway; V. B. Baker goes to New 
Cumberland, W. Va., as principal of 
their schools: John A. Marquis as a 
professor in Blairsville Seminary; J. B. 
Lyle goes to the Western Theological 
Seminary in Allegheny City; George 
Powelson goes to Midway as a teacher; 
"Sell" Baker to Hanlin · Station as a 
te.acher; 'Winnie . Rea as R teacher , near 
Washington, Pa., and the rest of our 
talented young men and women have 
schools near home. And last but not 
least, our friend D. F. Enoch goes to . 

; Stevenson· and Dennis have leave t~ ·'' 
choose their own subjects. .: 

Isaac M. Reed has been appointed , 
. postmaster at Cross Creek Villl;ge. 
. . 
i Deputy Commissioners-The follow
ing have been appointed for this end of 

' the county, by the county commissioners 
in compliance with the law passed by 
the last Legislature, to attend to .the · 
burial of indigent soldiers: 

Burgettstown-Richard Hill, James 
Carnahan. 

Buffalo township-J. W. Langfit; 
Taylorstown; G. T. Work, Buffalo. . 

. Cross Creek-J. S. Duncan, J . R. P. 
i Magill, Cross Creek. · . , 
i Hanover-Wm. H. Morrison, · Wm. , · 
, Jackson, Esq. , Paris. . 

I Hopewell-WTIJ,. T. Magill, Buffale; . 
. J. D. France, W@'st Middletown. . 

Independence-W. C. Liggit, Esq., 
Independence. . 

Jefferson-Ulysses Wheeler, Henry 
Cooper, Eldersville. · 

Mt. Pleasant- Philip Martin, Hickory 
Robinson-J . M. Clark, Benjamin, 

Hill, Candor. 
Smith-Dr. J . C. McNulty, Midway; 

, W. H. Lyie, Raccoon. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1885 

The registered voters of the . borough 
. of Burgettstown number 220. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1885 W I' Gu has accepted a position as 

Smith township as teacher. 

Grant Hanlin, of Hanover township, clerl~i~ th/Ho~e Hotel, Pittsburg. 
harvested 800 bushels of oats from Robert Anderson and M. R. Stephen-
twelve acres. . son, of Cross Creek township, are absent 

We omitted from the list of Mt. Ple:;ts- 0 '1 a visit t hrough the Western states. 
ant teachers l<:st week the name of Miss Albert Pyles will build a new house 
~mber Marqms, who teaches the Ran- on a lot adjoining A. S. Berryhill. . The 
km school. house will be similar to Mrs. McCart-
! Miss Jennie Harper, of this place, has ney' s new house, in the South End. 
, been elected teacher of Falling Timber Going to bust up the Fair~Samuel 

I, s~hool, in Independence township. Term Allen, of Cr9ss Creek t?wnship, wants 
SIX months~ Salary $35. better premmms on gram and potatoes. 

I , · _ h d He says if he left his six or eight sacks 

I 
T. P . Vance startea with seven ~a f . . · tho e there would be a slim 

of shorthorn cattle, V. C. Kerr wi~h ~m~1~~~r :t thefa:ir , and if the premiums 

l elevenh~ads?uthdo:vnsheep,andWyhe · ' tb 't rhewillquittakinganything. 
Vance With his stallion. for the Wheel- am et e . 
ing fair on Monday. ' . The McDonald Budget 1s the name .of I · · ·· _ . . a new p1onthly local paper started at , l WEDNESDAY , .SEPTEMBER 16, 1885 McDonald by J. H. Cramer. J. S. 

· . C .. W. Fulton has put a new roofon . :J(;)hnston is_ the local, editor~ The fir~t ·: 
1 his hvery stable. · · ·.· number .was out on S,ij.~rdayla,st. , It I_s 

D. F~ : E!n>ch .. and family of Cross- newsy a n9 :well patrpn1zed ·by :the; ~usi
:·. k : , ·h· · · · · · ,. · d · .. 'h W" ':· .ness men .m the. ·w:ay, of··~clvert1smg. 
cree ;>;;,.,av!3 :(!love , mto t E1 . .1 1~0!1. Th B d • t ·u be issued ·weekly as 
house ·<;ri}J'l~uth Burgett:stow:n. · e , tl ~~ w~ ·.• . . . ·• :' c . • , , . .. 

,,,c_c, ···-~· · ·- -·--- ··· -· ·· ·----~--.. " soon as .~~r.~~u:rp,~J:IP.~es_:."Y:I!l:R((~ffil!_._ ~ · . 

OLD TIME NOTES TAKEN FROM THE 
BURGETTSTOWN ENTERPRISE 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 



ON TO .HARRISBURG
At the Monday. eveninr; meeting of

the .Joint Sc,hool Boards, the mem.bers
voted to pay neces~ary expenses for
Herman Verdin and his accompanist,
.It.llian Myers to go to Harrisburg on
Friday to compete in the State. Music
finals. They wiII he ac.companied by
Music-Director O. Glenn Aiken. Her-
man won second in the '-vioHn compe-
tion In the state finals last. year at
Norristown. Students of Union are
confident he- wiII make first place this
year. During the past year Herman
has been studying with Pittsburgh
teachers and is showin~ much im-
provement . in his technique and in
stage presence.

Herman Verdin and Julian Meyers Compete in State Music Finals
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 25, 1940 Edition



On~.Sho~, .Six Captured in Rai~s /.' 
BY .. Polzce Force on Three Stzlls, 

· · Wounded Man TakenAfter Escape 
Eastonville Is Scene 

of "Mountain 
1 

T hrilller ." 

GANG. BROUGHT 
TO PITTSBURGH 

. . ; r~ ---..=.....· ... ,, : 

One man was shoL and seriously 
wounded and six ot.~ers were ar
rested by . the poli-e~ O<f Burgetts
town, ·in a "rtee !i! sensational 
ra.idt at Eaatonvme: · Pa., on three 
Illicit ltllla Sunday .. n~ht. It was 
learned iast ~1lgbt , when the six 
prf.aonera wer~ turned over to the 
J'ederal aut.horltles. hel'.e, 

The wounded man, Joe Akson, 28 
y.eara ·old, eacaped at the tlme the 
raid was made on a shanty where, 
the poliee eay, he and Youa Iszya
tish were conductinc a still, and, 
tho~~h woun<ied .aeverely In the hl'p, 
wa.h· not round until early y~terday 
mornlnl' •. weak trGm tha lou of blood. 
In the bftlee o! Dr. J . Hill at Cbe1'17 . 
Valley, four ml1e~ !rom Eastonllle. He 
bad avrakened the phyaletan and re· 
quested ald. After notlry!nr the pollee 
authoriUM, Dr. Blll 5ent the m11.n to a 
Pitt.sburch bo8J>Ital, where he Ia under 
g:uo.l'tt. 

The five oth~r men who are. elllier 
eharsed wlttl operatlnc Ullclt stllls or 
a.ecu•ed ot ".bootleg~lng," are John 
Cindric, Ivan Kroatlec, Loulls Precli. 
Joe M11anvlch and Mike MUter. Ah 
were rema1l0ed, along with I121ya.t~h. to 
tl:le~county jail la.st night an~ will be 
arralgne<l before Federal Comrnts•loner 
Ropr Knox a.t It' o'clock tllla morning. 
T~e '81x men hel~ here and .Akagn, the 
wounctea prisoner, _!_re Croathrns. 

The Pittsburgh Post 
January 6, 1920 Edition 

' WOUN])ED MAN BSOAPES. 
'Jihe rJIW! w()re planned by \.Chlet or 

Pol!co ·Joeeph Nelb of J}urgett.'ltown. 
'Vith Patrolmen l i", R. Crawfl)t"d a.nd 
William ~hnelder, Chlet Nell swooped 
down UPOn. a atlll alle•ed to havo ~een 
oporat~ by John Cindric · and Mike 
Milter; on the Duncan !ann. and also 
.tne one a.&.ld . to have ·been opera.ted· by 
Louis Prech and Joe ~ll~nvlch on an 
adjoining tarm. At both JM&CCI!I tJle orn. 
cers founli hundreds ot g·allons of ra isin 
mash and much moonshine whfE.ItY r ead ·,: 

I for aale, and ~n one ln.ata.nee, 'bott led and 
·. co1·ked . The _ prl~nerB were pla.ced In 
jail and the still and otller material 
sel:red as evidence. -

l\Ioving toward the Easton " farm, the 
ra.lders . approached a shanty In "'hich 
A,JUion and Iuyatlah were bell~ved to 
have their stJII. Entering the shanty 
unexp~cteuly, the otftcere surprLsed both 
men. IazyaUsh was overpowered, bu.t, 
according to the of11cerl!l, Akson showe<l 
t'ght, and auecoeded in eaca.~lnc. He · 
was !()(lowed by Ohl'ef Nell, a~d when 

.t.he Heblng moonshiner refused to ha.lt, 
lhe chlet opened .Qre from his reV'Olver. 
Akson .wu •een to le&D into the air 
after one shot, .but continued running, 
apd dls!lJ'peared a few ee<:onds later In 
-. denal) thlcket. The otftcen l!learched 
U1e reet of ~unda.y n!i'ht but !ailed to 
find . him, and ·he was next heard o! at 
tile otncQtaf. Dr. Hill, tour miles distant, 
early Yesterday mQrnhll'• .· 

BIGOBST STILL YET. 
'three lntonnationa, a.ceordlng to thft 

:Federal . otrlcera. will be preferred 
&·pln.st the eeven men. charging -the 
operation or llll~lt etllls and " oootleg
~rtnc." 

The stU! eondueted ~Y' .Alaon and 
JJ!syattsh ta Mld to be the Ia.rce!'t a.nd 
~01t UP·to·date ye-t unearthed in . the 
oa.m.pa.l.rn &l'a1nst 1111clt <ilatUierl! In the 
Pitt&bw-gh dll!triot. 

Th'J otrlc6r• deecrlbGd tt a_, o. &Hra,laon 
«.Jfalt, and a&Serted tha.t more than 400 
ga.Hons or mrufh, r~Y tor d·l.ei.lllaUon, 
together . wlth s~r& of gallons or the 
1\nlahed moon<3hlne whlsk'y, were tound 
in the eha.nty. / 

Spoolal a~ent-3 or the department ot 
jwnlce today are expectild to 1nvesti~a.te 
a. la.rg&.' &lnount . or forelgn·l-a.n,.uage 
pa,nwhlet.s a.nd literature !oWld on the 
prlaoneta. ln an etrort to de.tennln• 
~h!~~~ I~ iAI !tell pro~~ja_:__ ··-



-'OPEN HOUSE"' ON GOLDEN Al\NIVERSA~Y

Sophia and Matt Kanzius of Eld-.
ersville Road will receive rela-
tives and friends at an "open
'house" reception in obse,vance of
their Golden Wedding anniver-
sary Sunday afternoon and even-
ing, June 26, from 2 until 8 p.m.
The couple was united June 25,

1905, in St. Barbara's Catholic
church, at Pre s to, formerly
known as Ro'sevale.
Both were born in Austria. Mr.

Kanzius came to this country in
1897 and she arrived here in 1902.
settling in the Avella vicinity
where they met.
Following their marriage, the

couple lived in Avella 13 years
and moved to this locale in 1928.
They are kept busy tending their
beautiful home and 36 acres 0 f
land which is partially worked as
a garden and flower bed. Mr.
Kanzius is 72 and his wife is 65
years young. He is a retired coal
miner, having followed this oc-
cupation for fifty years. He was
last employed by the American
Zinc 'and Coal Company mine for
20 years, prior to his retirement in
1938.
The couple are parents of nine

children, two, Elizabeth and Mag-
dalene, died at an early age 0 f
eight months. Other children in-
clude: Mrs. Eva Aquilina, R. D. 3,
Washington; Sylvester, R. D. 1,
Washington; Joseph, Jr., Lorain,

Ohio; Mrs. Agnes Donati~ Elders-
ville Road; ~lIiss Gertrude Kan-
zius, Wi :,:insburg; Alvin, Elders-
ville Rl _.;1; and -Mrs. F l' a n c e s
Graff, at 'home. They a,lso have
11 ,grandchil.:1ren and 4 great-
grandch:1dren.

Sophia and Matt Kanzius-Golden Anniversary
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 23, 1955 Edition



11Thanlcs For The Buggy Ride" 
«Apache" waits quietly by the 

meadow gate while his owner~ 
Pete Orenchuk, and his passen
gers~ Delois Williams and Mon
ica Bucher, decide just where 
to go for a buggy ride. They 
could be dressed up and ready 
to go to the old-fashionedchurch 
service at Bethel. But if so, 
they are a mite premature, as 
that particular service is not 
until Sunday evening, August 17. 

Whatever their destination, 
they are enjoying their exper
ience in the realm of nostalgia, 
as Pete treated his neighbors 
to a ride in his 75- year-old 
buggy. 

Pete, who lives on Elders
ville Road, Burgettstown, R.D. 
4, has owned at least eight dri
ving horses since he was 18 
years old. His interest in hor
ses and the old-fashioned mode 
of living, with its slow pace, 
has been with him since his 
childhood in Cedar Grove. 

It was from his boyhood home 
there that he rode with his fam
ily by horse and buggy to gro
cery- shop in Washington, Avella 
and other near-by points. A
mong the greatest of attractions 
back in those days was the an
nual Burgettstown Fair, which 
was also reached in the early 
hours of each Fair morning by 
horse and buggy. 

Pete has carried remi
niscences of those carefree days 
with him to the present time , 
and still occasionally drives A
pache to Eldersville for his gro-

ceries. leaving his car in the 
garage. This way, the gas shor
tages and high prices do not 
affect him, he says with a grin. 

His eight acres he calls his 
ranch, coupled with his life with 
Apache, the buggy, a buckboard 
and a sleigh, represent the slow 
and peaceful life that is dear 
to Pete' s heart. 

"There is nothing more peace
ful and relaxing than a buggy 
ride through the country lanes/' 
he declares, "And the country
side around Bethel Church is 
the most beautiful of all. " Pete 
is Orthodox by faith, but holds 
Bethel, the isolated and histor
ical country church, now closed 
to all but occasional services, 
as a hallowed spot. 

Pete has lived in the nearby 

area all of his life, movi ng 
from Cedar Grove to Smith 
Township near the Vance fa.rm, 
to Jefferson Township. A num
ber of his brothers are farm
ers, and live in the Jefferson 
Township vicinity. 

He likes hunting, and anything 
that involves the outdoors and 
nature. Retired from Wheeling 
Steel, he has lived in his trail
er at his present location for 
the past twenty years. 

And concerning Apache and 
his carriage, Pete avows, "I 
wouldn't trade my buggy for a 
Cadillac!" 

Peter Oren chuck with his passengers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1975 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



"Thanks for the buggy ride" 
Peter Orenchuck with his passengers, Delois Williams and Monica Bucher. 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 197 5 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Original poem is published 
Carrie Ann Lonick has had orig

inal poetry published in "Songs on 
the Wind," a treasury of today's 
poetry compiled by the National 
Library of Poetry. The poem is en
titled, "Thank You." 

Carrie is the daughter of Randy 
and Debi Donick of Burgettstown. 
She is a graduate of Our Lady of 
Lourdes and Burgettstown Area 
High School. 

Carrie is attending California 
University of Pennsylvania. 

The text of her poem: 
I never got to say "Thank you" 
For the sacrifices you made 
And all the knowledgeable ad-

vice 
Your heart always gave. 
I never got to say "Thank you" 
For your guidance I did not al-

ways take. 
Or letting me learn from exper

ience 
By making my own mistakes. 
Thank you for supporting all the 

challenges 
I ever decided to pursue 
And offering me such advice 
When I did not know what else 

to do. 
. Thank you for listening to my 

problems 
Which you never seemed . to 

CARRIE LONICK 

judge 
Forgiving all our useless argu-

ments 
Without ever holding a grudge. 
I guess I could just sit here 
Writing on and on and on 
But what I ·want you to know I 

love you 
Thank you for being my Mom. 

Carrie Lonick Has Original Poem Published 
The Enterprise-June 21, 1995 Edition 
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AN OUTHOUSE ODYSSEY 

by 

Anthony Muzopappa 

There is a mystique, a certain aura, if you will, about 

outhouses. Consider ... where else ·is it possible to attain 

the privacy, the complete isolation that can be derived in the 

outhouse. There, you can ·sit in total concentration and think 

out your plans without intrusion by anyon~. It is the only 

place where you can perform two function~ simultaneously, and 

do them both equally well. For some, it. is the only. time when 

they really know exactly what it is they're doing. If you're 

not in the mood for thinking, you can always lean to one side 

and peer out through a crack and spy on people outside . It is 

also a place where many, including the author~ learned to take 

their first tentative puffs on a hand rolled cornsilk 

cigarette, and naively thought they were outwitting their 

parents. 

The origin of the outhouse is lost in antiq~itY . . 

Creationists hold that the outhous~ was created on the eighth 
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day because the Lord suffered a temporary lapse. They believe 

that He spent a hectic six days creating the Earth and 

everything in it, after which he rested on Sunday. On the 

following day He looked down to view his handiwork and 

observed that Adam was frantically scurrying about the Garden. 

Curious, he inquired of Adam as to the reason . 

Adam replied, while continuing to dart about mincingly, 

"Lord, where didst thou place the sandbox?" 

At that, the Lord slapped his forehead with the palm of 

his hand and muttered, "Of course!" 

Creationists base their belief on the fact that a member 

of their sect, one Nathan Hornsby, returning from a visit to 

the supposed site of the Garden, had an exciting story to 

tell. He related that, during his tour of the area, he had 

noticed one particular spot where the grass seemed very thick 

and green. His curiosity aroused, he procured a shovel and 

began to dig . To his amazement, he unearthed evidence which, 

he claims, proves incontrovertibly, that the outhouse was, 

indeed, created on the eighth day . To substantiate his claim, 

he produced a small scrap of board which, he said, is made 

from the wood of the ill-famed apple tree of Eve . Further, he 

directed their attention to an arc-shaped section of the board 

which. he maintained, is part of the circumference of the hole 

that was cut into the seat . This scrap of wood has become 

known by modernists as Hornsby's Arc. Hornsby's Arc has been 

enshrined in a sealed crypt in Batavia, New York, and once a 
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year, disciples of Hornsby make a pilgrimage to Batavia to 

gaze, in awe, at the Arc . 

Others have pooh-poohed the theory of Hornsby's Arc on 

the basis that it could as well have been a piece of a 

porthole from Noah's ark which just happened to float to that 

particular place from Mount Ararat. It might even have been 

from an outhouse fashioned by Noah himself, for didn't the 

Lord, after the flood had abated, command Noah to "GO FORTH 

AND BUILD YE MANY OUTHOUSES UPON THE LAND THAT YE MAY PROSPER 

AND THY ISSUE ALSO?" 

Few historians know the real reason why Napoleon invaded 

Russia . Most of them attribute it to personal ambition, to 

dreams of world conquest, but in actuality it was for 

humanitarian reasons. It is a well-kept secret that Napoleon 

was a closet philanthropist. One evening while Napoleon and 

Josephine were enjoying an aperitif in the salon, his cousin, 

Gaston Bonaparte, dropped in, fresh from a trip to the Russian 

hinterlands. While regaling Napoleon with tales of his 

adventures, he happened to remark that the natives answered 

nature's call by seeking a secluded place in the woods, or 

perhaps behind the cow shed . At this news Napoleon sat bolt 

upright, his eyes mirroring disbelief. 

"Sacre bleu, " he exclaimed, "those poor peasants will 

freeze their appurtenances in that brutal weather. I must take 

steps to alleviate their hardships. I will call out the army 

as soon as we finish our drinks and we will set out with a 
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great load of wood with which to build outhouses over the 

whole of Russia. I will go down in history as the greatest 

privy purveyor of them all." 

But Napoleon neglected to consider the Russian mentality. 

To begin with, they misconstrued the purpose of his invasion. 

They thought he was after their Vodka and resisted his every 

advance. The going was very difficult but he at last managed 

to begin building outhouses over the landscape, feeling 

certain that, once they understood his motives, they would 

welcome him with open arms. To his chagrin, what with Russian 

weather being what it is and wood being scarce in the Steppes, 

he discovered that the natives were tearing down the outhouses 

and using them for firewood to heat their huts, and the 

excavations were used for trapping wolves and wild game to 

augment their meager food supplies. Too late, he realized his 

mistake and it was at that point that he coined a term which 

is widely used to this day when he stated that he should have 

designed a "brick shithouse." Furthermore, he did not reckon 

on the Russian winter. When the thermometer dipped to sixty 

degrees below zero, he decided to abandon his grandiose plans 

of bringing civilization to those barbarians and he struck out 

for home. When his aide-de-camp, Colonel Beauchamps De La 

Croix, queried whether he had lost interest in the campaign , 

Napoleon coined another expression, which was plagiarized by 

Clark Gable in 1939, when he said, "Frankly, my dear man, I 

don't give a shit !" 

Outhouses were quite common in the days of the Roman 
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Empire . So common, in fact, that to this day, there is a 

scarcity of forests in Italy. It is interesting to note that a 

tree indigenous to that country, the Lombardy poplar, can now 

be found in many parts of today's world. This is not by 

accident. Back in those days, the wood of choice for the 

construction of outhouses was the Lombardy poplar because of 

it's straight grain, smooth texture and easy workability. It 

was lumbered out to such an extent that it was in danger of 

extinction . The Nature Conservancy, being very concerned over 

the tree's fate, sent a team of trained experts under cover of 

darkness, who managed to spirit some specimens out of the 

country, thereby preserving them for posterity . Were it not 

for their valiant efforts, the Lombardy poplar would be no 

more. 

With the supply of wood severely depleted, the Romans had 

to cast about for another material with which to construct 

their outhouses . They experimented with hardened lava from 

Vesuvius and it proved too amorphous to work with. Alabaster 

was cost prohibitive and marble was unobtainable because a 

young upstart named Michelangelo Buonarroti, by manipulating 

the Italian Stock Exchange, had somehow cornered the market. 

He was keeping it all, he said, because he and his friend, 

Raphael intended to build Saint Peter's Basilica for the Pope. 

That transaction came to be known among outhouse aficionados 

as the Rap and Mike connection . 

Finally, the Romans settled on a new building material, 
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Roman brick, developed by Luigi Capopietro, known to his 

friends as three-fingered Louie. Louie acquired his nickname 

through his work. In the bricklaying trade , when the mason 

wishes to cut a brick he merely takes a brick hammer, and with 

a couple of sharp raps, he neatly cuts it in two. Louie 

disdained the use of a brick hammer because it meant that he 

had to drop his trowel, take up the brick hammer , cut the 

brick, drop the hammer and pick up his trowel once again. It 

was much too time consuming so he designed a double duty tool. 

It was a trowel light enough to work the mortar, yet heavy 

enough to cut a brick in two with one smart blow . Louie, 

unfortunately, suffered from astigmatism complicated by 

crossed eyes, hence, his nickname: Three-fingered Louie. 

The earliest documented flush-outhouse was developed in 

Venice. After several trial and error starts, the Venetians 

discovered that by building the outhouse in the backyard, at 

low tide, they would flush automatically, twice a day at high 

tide. This represented a giant step forward in the outhouse 

epic. 

Recently a team of geologists, excavating ruins near the 

village of Contraffazione in central Italy, unearthed a 

tightly sealed clay jug. Inside the jug reposed a number of 

sheepskin scrolls which set the scientific world on it's ear . 

These were the famous Contraffazione scrolls, believed to be 

lost to mankind when the area was struck by a meteor late in 

the second century. The scrolls revealed an obscure footnote 
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to history. They describe how Julius Caesar, because of his 

supposed Godliness, scorned the use of an outhouse. An 

outhouse, he declared, was too debasing for a God. Instead, he 

commanded his eunuchs to gather up every bit of his Godly 

excretions and bottle it in tiny vials. These vials, 

tradenamed "Heaven Scent", were then marketed to chosen 

customers for one gold denarius, and it proved to be a 

lucrative sideline, for who would dare refuse to buy a product 

of Caesar? However, history to the contrary, it was this 

practice, not political jealousy, which ultimately brought 

about his downfall by assassination . Through the years much 

resentment had built up in the hearts of Cassius and Brutus, 

both of whom were toadies of Caesar for longer than they cared 

to remember and they were near the breaking point. When, 

finally, they were solicited by Caesar ' s chief eunuch about 

purchasing a vial of Heaven Scent for the knockdown price of 

three sesterces, 25% off the regular price to special friends, 

it proved to be the last straw. Brutus turned to Cassius and 

said,"That's it! I've had it! I'm not taking any of Caesar ' s 

crap! " This case illustrates' the pitfalls that await those 

pompous scoffers who would defy the laws of nature by scorning 

the function of an outhouse. 

Through the ages the outhouse has been the center of a 

firestorm of controversy. In 1215 A.D., didn't King John 

create his landmark document, the Magna Carta? And we all know 

the very first article of his revolutionary edict, to wit: "A 

WELL REGULATED ALIMENTARY CANAL BEING NECESSARY TO THE 
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WELL-BEING OF ALL FREE CITIZENS, THE RIGHT OF THE PEOPLE TO 

KEEP AND USE OUTHOUSES SHALL NOT BE INFRINGED." There you have 

it in a nutshell. 

True , there are many scoffers ... hardnoses who stoutly 

maintain that the only way to answer nature's call is to sit 

on a felled hickory. To a degree they are correct because that 

method is truly a communion with nature. There is a certain 

purity about the act, provided one watches out for splinters 

and takes care as to the placement of one's feet. But with 

today's slash and burn method of timbering, forests are 

rapidly being depleted, and a person may be compelled to walk 

many a mile before finding an ideal tree. In view of that, the 

only expedient is the outhouse. 

Today's outhouse, like so many other things, has fallen 

under federal jurisdiction and is now being built under strict 

guidelines . The Secretary of Health, Education and Outhouses 

has decreed that they must have a third seat, a small one for 

the children, and that it must be equipped with an airbag to 

prevent a hyperactive child from falling in . But the Secretary 

has indicated that, in view of today ' s economy, he may be 

inclined to relent just a little. Since the cost of an airbag 

would be prohibitive to many citizens, a safety net would be 

acceptable, provided it is installed in conformance with FHA 

regulations. Also all cracks must be tightly caulked to 

prevent any invasion of privacy by perverts, and also to 

remove temptation from curious youngsters. Pay outhouses are 
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the vogue today, but federal statute dictates that all 

businesses must provide at least one free outhouse for the 

indigent . The severest blow of all came, not from the 

Government but from the Sears Company, when they stated that, 

due to the high cost of publishing their catalogues, customers 

had to sign a sworn affidavit promising not to use them for 

toilet purposes . And now; only a short time ago, Sears has 

announced that they are going out of the mail order business 

because, they say, it is not cost effective. The real reason 

is that people have obviously been breaking the promise to 

which they had been sworn . 

In view of the world's rapidly expanding population over 

the last century, it becomes readily apparent that the demand 

for outhouses will grow by leaps and bounds. With this in 

mind, many corporations have entered the market and a number 

of catchy slogans have evolved from this trend. Who among us 

has never heard the boast, "When better outhouses are built, 

Buick will build them" or DuPont's rallying cry, "Better 

outhouses through chemistry" or "Hallmark outhouses . . . the 

mark of excellence . " 

How many people know the origin of the Porta-John? The 

forerunner of the Porta-John was actually developed in 

Afghanistan early in the ~hird century. The Afghans 

traditionally were a nomadic people who followed certain 

routes laid down by their ancestral forebears. These routes 

led through other countries but boundary lines were meant to 
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be disregarded by these wanderers and they crossed them with 

impunity. Being, thus, in no one place for any length of 

time,the erecting and dismantling of the outhouses proved to 

be tedious and time consuming. Also, transporting them was an 

onerous undertaking since, due to their bulk, only one could 

be hauled by each camel. Thus, each tribe was obligated to 

maintain a sizable herd of camels. 

To the rescue came Ishmael the cabinet maker, who really 

was a displaced Turk . Being somewhat of a renegade, he was 

expelled from his homeland for flinging camel chips at 

passers-by. Camel chip flinging is a time-honored pastime 

among Turks and, indeed, annual camel chip tossing contests 

are held to determine the champion chip slinger. However, 

Ishmael should have waited until the chips dried before he 

flung them at the Pasha. 

Ishmael, because of his resistance to conformity, chose 

not to follow the lead of his father, Omar the tentmaker. 

Instead, he chose cabinet making as a career. Cabinet making 

is a reputable profession but it does not lend itself well to 

nomadic life. Base cabinets are very difficult to level up on 

the shifting sands and the sand also binds up the drawers. 

Also, the wall cabinets are virtually impossible to hang on 

the sides of the tents , especially if they are sloped, because 

the cups and dishes come crashing out every time the door is 

opened. Ishmael was in his fortieth year and he began to 

suspect that he had perhaps chosen the wrong profession. 
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While thus pondering his fate, he experienced a sudden 

need to visit the outhouse. He also realized with horror that 

disaster was about to befall him because the nearest outhouse 

was simply too far away . In desperation, he seized some 

sticks that were lying nearby and hastily erected a framework 

over which he stretched a sheet of canvas, thus providing him 

with the required privacy. It occurred to him, then and there, 

that his canvas creation could outmode the unwieldy outhouses 

then in use. Being light, it was highly mobile, easy to erect 

and, best of all, one camel could carry a dozen of them. 

What's more, it didn't require the use of contaminating 

chemicals; just a couple of handfuls of sand did the job or, 

equally as effective, one could cover the evidence by adroitly 

using the foot as a sand wedge. 

Ishmael sensed that he had hit upon something big, so he 

took steps to incorporate and begin mass production. He chose 

to call his invention the Porta-Mustapha, in honor of his 

uncle, but his friend, Abdul the rug weaver, warned him away 

from that selection because Ishmael's uncle was a Turk, and 

Afghans have an inherent distrust of Turks. He advised Ishmael 

that it would be more fitting to sel~ct an Afghan name, so 

Ishmael, casting aside familial obligations, selected the 

trade name Porta-Buhlul-Lodi. It proved to be a wise choice. 

The catchy name caught on and the rest is history . 

Thus was the origin of the modern day Porta- John and thus 

was the evolution of the outhouse .. . from the Garden Of Eden 
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to today's Porta-John . Only one inescapable conclusion can be 

drawn from this dissertation: The outhouse is here to stay. 

The End 



OUTLINE OF PURPOSES 
O:F NEW MOTOR LAWS 

Sec1'~ary of Rev..enue in Statemf!nt 
.Expla ins General Intentions 

of Liabjjjiy Act 

11 
The p urpose of the motor vehicle 

I
I. operator~s financial r esponsibility · act 
is to protect the public against dam
age by motor vehicle operators whose 
records .show carelessness or disre
g_a.rd of la.w, Set:Tet<:}ry of ~evenue 
Leon D. Metzger ·says. 

It is not the intention of the law 
to force compulsory ioourance on an 
drivers, but only on •those few who 
come under the provisions of the act 
because. of violations, · accidents or 
unsatisfied judgements, he explained. 

"The whole object of the law is to 
bring about greater ·safety on our 
highways through observance of com· 
mon sense driving practices,'' the 
Secretary said. "The careful driver i·S I 
not compelled to carry insurance or 

I 
post other proof. However, he prob
ably will want to carry insur:-tnce for 
his own protection if he has property 
or other assets. 

"Financial responsibilty is the abil
ity to pay damages caused by auto
mnbile accidents. The act require<~ 
$5000 to be paid for the injury or 
death of one person; $10,0100 for two 
or more persons involved in one ac
cident; $1000 for damage to proper ty. 

"Proof of abili ty to pay can be es
tablished by taking out an insurance 
policy covering damages in the :-~hove 
amounts, by furnishing a surety bond, 
or by depositing cash in the amount 
of $11,{) 00 with the Secertary of Rev-

1

. enoo. If pr oof is not furnished the 
' operator's license privilege is with-
1 drawn until such proof _is s_upP.lied." 

Outline of Purposes of New Motor taws 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 18, 1933 Edition 



Doctor Cha nges Location. 
Dr. A. F. G. P aetzel, for a number: 

•of years a practicing physician in tr 
local communi ty, has p.n·chased t h 

!Practice of ~.physici,an at Glenfield 
:md removed witlf'ni~mily to that 
town. Glenfield is located oti: t he Ohio 

1river between P ittsburgh and Sewick
ley and is a fine suburban town. The 
genial medical man and his wife 
:and daughter are missed by many 
friends in Burgettstown. 

Dr. A.F.G. Paetzel Changes Location 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 3, 1931 Edition 



JJenny Lucas, of Cross Greek, 
shared some old newspapers with 
the Enterprise staff last week. 
.The papers are in extremely 
good condition for their age, 
and consist of one Burgettstown 
Enterprise, dated March 24. 
1886; and three Enterprise Call;, 
dated August 27, 1890, September 
24, 1890 and September 13, 1893. 

Included in Mr. Lucas' old 
newspaper collections are four 
small papers related to the days 
of the Burgettstown Fair. One 
is named jus t that, Burgettstown 
Fair, dated October ·5-7 , 1886, 
"The Fair Daily," dated Sep
tember 30, 1890, and two Union 
Fair Journals dated October l 
and 2, 1862, and October 2, 3 
and 4, 1883. 

Beginning with the olde s t 
of the Union Fair Journals, the 
1862 edition, an announcement 

·was made on its front page that 
"Thl" Union Agricultural Asso-
ciation will hold their Seventh 
Annual Fair at Burgettstown on 
Wedne sday and Thursday, Oc
tpber l and 2, 1862." By simple 
mathematics, one can determ ine 
that the famed Burgetts town Fair 
had its beginnings in ·the year 
1856. 

The President in 1862 was 
J ame s Donaldson; Secretary, 
Wil~iam Melvin; and Treasurer, 
Finley Scott, Jr. Many yet fa
miliar names are listed on the 
roster of vice presidents and 
board of directors. 

The ""Premi um List'' was 
nearly endless, with scores of 
c lasses in many categories that 
could be e ntere d, from embroi
dered pillow slips to sets of 
carriage harness, from three 
acres of 1 wheat to a thresher 
and separator, from a trio of 
geese to one half gallon maple 

1 
molasses. Prizes ranged from 
eight dollar s for Ehe best stal
lion, down to twenty-five cents 
for the best vegetable pie. 

The Journal contained rules, 
regulations and by-laws of the 
association. 

The 1883 Journal lists D.S. 
Taylor, Jr., as President, C.C. 
Vance as Treasurer and Wil
liam Melvin as Secretary. This 
pape r also carried the lengthy 
list of premiums, e tc. 

The "Burgettstown Fair" of 
1886 listed those names who 
wer e award winners at the 
thirty- first annual fair. The top 

I 
prize for stallions was listed 
at ten doilar s. Many name s fa
miliar in today's Burgettstown 

. area can be recognized on this 
seemingly endless list. 

"The Fair Daily" was a four
page tabloid that was apparent
ly printed and distributed each 
day during the fair. It wa s i s - · 
sued from the Enterprise-Call 
office by J. Howard Cramer, 
editor and proprietor, with a 
daily circulation of 1,000 copies. 
This one issued in 1890 was the 
sixth annual edition, and con
tail1€d advertising from local 
m e r c han t s as well as from 
Pittsburgh and Steubenville. 

The premium list of the first 
fair . (l856 ), the direc to·ry of Bur
gettstown of that year , .the elec
tion, the schools and sketches 
and anecdotes of early days of 
the fair were all promised to 

.~>e InClUded on one of the ''Fair. 
Dan:r" papers. 

In . the paragraph on "Early 
Schools," wages for teachers 
.were listed at $20 a month. 

Advertisements included ·one 
from D.M. Pry, "Just Open

.ing" for clothing. Livery sta
bles advertised their harness 
saddles , bridles and blankets: 
McMurray and Scott advertised. 
g r o c e r i e s , g l a s s w a r e and 
Queensware, as well as hats 
boots and dress goods. The back 
page of the paper was blank. 

The Enterprise of 1886 was 
a four-page weekly, but full .size 
newspaper. It contained typical 
advertising of the day, as well 
as stories, news notes, anec
dotes, and general "filler."· 

1 
.~mong th.e "~()Cal and Coun

' ty not~s . are such · items as:l 
"Go to Cochran's for youi flan:: 
nels. Coffee, three pounds for 
twenty-five cents at S.L. Coch
ran's.» 

"You can leave the Studebaker 
Wagon out in the weather for 
two years and we warrant the · 
tire not to get loose •. B.F. Me.., 
Clure & Bros., Agents." · 

"Mr. Xen. Cooke, of Smith 
Tow n s hi ·p, while plowing on 
March 2nd., turned up several 
pieces of historic pottery, con
sisting of clay and shells. They 
were found on a piece of ground 
judging_! rom the extent and depth 
of the ash soil, which had long 
been used as a camping gr:ound 
or home of some of the anCient 
occupants of this country. Mr. 
Cooke also found the bowl of 
a clay pipe and part of a ·aeer's 
horn.'' 

A column headed "Half-way 
Flashes" contained a number 

·of personal items. "Rev. Wil
lets is · having a church built 
on the f?ell lot in Midway. " , 

Other personal columns were 
trim . Florence and McDonald. 

The August 27, 1890, · Enter
prise Call contains a number 
of interesting articles in its 
four pages. Some of them are 
headed, "Good Books for Boys," 
(Ivanhoe , The Talisman, to name 
a few), "City Men as Farmers," 
''Last Days of tbe Moonshiner," 
and, "How W i 1 d Anima 1 s 
Charge." 

Morrow & Son, a clothing store 
"near the station" in Burgetts
town, advertised "Ladies and . 
children's shoes, 50 cents to 
$1.50, men's fine shoes, $1.00 
and men's rubber boots, $1.99." 

A lengthy column of local news 
includes items such as: "The 
stone work on the new bank 
building has commenced. 

"For 3 years, boarding bas· 
cost ladies at Franklin College, 
New Athens, Ohio, $1.38 per 
week; furnished room 30¢; .books 
(rented) 7¢; total $1.75. Attend
ance quadrupled. Catalog free. 

"Wednesday, the loaders at 
Laurel Hill, who had been work
ing at 38 cents a ton, struck 
for 40 cents. Thursday morn
ing their demand was acceded 
to , and they went .to work. -
Outlook." 

The September 24, 1890 En
terprise Call also contains a 
variety of articles from · many 

' places. "Make Your Diamonds 
Sparkle," "The Burden of Big 
Houses," and "The Treasures 
of the Yosemite," are but a 
few. 

In Local and County News -
"A pheasant was discovere_d."l,
ting on the top of G.D. Pyle s 
house in the. borough on F ri
day morning. John F.alcone_r shot 
it with a melon rind, but Jt was 

not . f!ltal and the bird flew away: \ 
"There. we_:re four carloaas otl : 

srocle smppeu rrom tms stauon 
on Monday." 

In a column headed Clinton:
"1'bere fs q,ne ·speak-easy · lessr 
in (.;Unton. · 

"Dr. F .M. Cain, who has been· 
practicing medicine here for 
more than a year, has, on ac
count of his increasing practice, 
purchased another horse. He is 
the first young doctor who ha s 
made a success here the ·first 
year.'' ' 

The Union Academy, English 
and Classical School in Bur
gettstown carried an advertise.:. 
ment s tating "Fir·st term, 11 
w e e k s , $10; second term, 14 
weeks, $13; third term, llweeks, 
$10. Languages extra, Latin or 
Greek, $1.00; both $1.50 per 
term ." 

Personal notes in the Sep -
tember 13, 1&93, Enterprise Call 
include "Thez:e are 176 pupils 
enrolled in the Union school; 

"C .T. Cosgrove has been ap
pointed postmaster at Elders·· 
ville, this county. 

"Thieves entered the spring.:. 
house of W,infield Work, near 
Candor, one' night last week and 
freely · helped them sel;ves to but
ter, eggs and milk. 

"Among the postal appoint!. 
ments on Monday morning was 
that of J. Kerr McFarland as 
post m aster at Burgettstown. 
Kerr will make a good post~ 
master. 

"The thieve s who robbed A.L 
Russell's store at Bulger a few 
w e eks ago were arrested in 
Pittsburgh last week." 

An ·item from Independence 
s tated "C.P. Waugh raised 56 
bushels of Jones' Fife winter 
wheat on 1 1/ 4 acres. He has 
also -dug 600 bu she ls of pota-
toes. C.P. is a hu stler." 

An Eldersville story gave de.:. 
tails on this upcoming event: 
"The tea c her s of Jefferson 
Township will hold their 'first 
township institute at Miller's 
school on Saturday, September 
30, 1893. All patrons and friends 
of education are cordially in• 
vited to be present and take 
part in the exercises. Opening 
Exercises, Ann a Stephe nson; 
How To Teach Arithmetic to 
Beginners, Chap Gardne r; School 
.Property - To What Extent Is 
Th.e. Teacher Responsible? The 
Directors; Penmans hip - How 
To Teach It , Fannie Scott; The 
E d u c at ion a l Benefits of the 
World's Fair, Anna Criss; Me..i 
thods of Teaching Geography, ... 
Nannie Gillespie; Township in
stitutes - Their Benefits , J .V; . 
Sutherland." A" 

Papers Dating Back to 1886 Contain Much Interest to Readers 
Burgettstown Enterprise 



PATROL'· BOYS-FORM SAFETY CLUB 

Chief of Pol :e Henry Vega has 
in-vited patrol boys who guard the 
safety of grade school students at 
crossing, to join with him in a 
"Traffic Club" whiC'h meets once 
a month · in •the Borough buildin•g. 
The object of the c:1ub, a noon 
l'UnC'heon affair, is to thrash ·out 

I 

traffic -problems whioh conf.ront 
-the boys in their wo-rk . 

The above Enterprise photo 
shows Vega and ·h.is boys having 
1:unoh at · the Bbrough biJl.ilding last 
week. The boys cons•umed , 2% 
dozen buns, 4 lbs. wiene-rs·, 2 doz
en ban~mas, 2 dozen apples, 3 ·1bs. 

cake and 14 pints c-h0colate milk. 
In the picture are Ted Merv.os'h, 

:ftocky -Malone, Carl Jeffery, Wil
liam Todd, Marshall Hanna, Ran
dall Kidwell, David Hulick, and 
Gary Slater. Ronald Gunn, another 
pa1trolman was unable to be pre-
sent bec·ause of illness. 1 

Patrol Boys Form Safety Club 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 7, 1957 Edition 
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Burgettstown businees going to the hogs 

John Weidert, owner of Burgettstown· Hardware, shows off his pet pot-bellied pig Pauline, that guards 
the cash register at his store on Main Street. Weidert says Pauline loves candy canes, but forbids him 
to have bacon, lettuce, and tomato sandwiches f~r lunch. 
(Mary Pashke!Daily Times) 
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By IUJTH !Pil.UNKETI 
Staff writer 

BURGETTSTOWN - While 
Pauline the pig is living happily 
in· a petting zoo, Dr. Pepper/ 
Seven-Up Companies Inc. have 
come through with bigger dona
tions to the Burgettstown Com
munity Library and the borough's 
volunteer fire department than 
they initially committed. 

Pauline began gaining notori
ety about three years ago as a 
little piglet who had the run of 
the Burgettstown Hardware 
Store and Main Street. People vis
ited Pauline and his owner at the 
time, John Weidert, who cared 
for the unofficial mascot of · 
Burgettstown along with Tamme 
Delcourte, a former employee at 
the hardware store. 

Pauline went on to raise thou
sands of dollars for the commun
ity and other charities. He was al
legedly caught on TV drinking a 
Dr: Pepper, one of his favorites. 

But when Pauline began to get 
piggish and grew to be a rather 
large porker, some merchants ar- . 
ound town weren't impressed. 

On May 6, 1994, Frank Dellaria 
filed a suit against Weidert for 
permitting a "large animal of the 
hog family to roam loose in the 
borough of Burgettstown." 

During the controversy, Dr. 
· Pepper offered to donate approx

imately $300 to the library and 
fire department, who according 
to a letter from Jim Ball, Dr. Pep
per vice president, "are deserv
ing recipients of every effort put 
forth to enhance their values to 
the community." In addition the 
company would match the $400 
donated by local businesses to the 
organizations. 

Over a year passed, with Pau
line confined to the basement of 
the hardware store over the 

Ruth Plunkett 

I?AULINIE IS HAPPY- Pauline the pig is still hamming it up for audiences at the Knowlton Flea Market, where 
Patty Loborec, petting zoo director, hoses him down on hot days. 

winter and moved in April to the 
petting zoo. 

Weidert was glad Pauline got a 
good home where he could see 
children, and that he was ulti
mately responsible for a nice do
nation for the fire department 
and library. 

According to a letter from Dr. 
Pepper, Dellaria contacted Ball 
about the tardy donation and vol
unteered to deliver the checks, 
$500 each, issued to the reci
pients on Aug. 8. This he did on 
Aug. 22 at the library to Arletta 
Zelenko, librarian and a rep
resentative of t he f i re 
department. 

Pauline has settled into his new 

home and is happiest when child
ren come to visit. 

He isn't above causing a bit of 
a stir to get attention at the pet
ting zoo either. During the hot 
weather, Patty Loborec, director 
of the petting zoo in conjunction 
with Knowlton's Flea Market on 
old Route 22 east of Florence, 
bought a children's pool so Pau
line could take a dip in his own 
back yard. He broke the sides 
getting in and out, so that pool 
was replaced by a hard plastic 
one which was easier for Pauline 
to hoist his 350 pounds in and out. 

A litter of potbellied pigs by 
the other pig residents at the zoo 
took everyone away from admir-

ing Pauline in his new pond. 
Loborec said, "1 heard this aw

ful squealing and turned around 
to see Pauline on his back with 
his feet up in the air. We all rail to 
help him but as soon as we were 
there, he got his feet under him 
and got out. He looked pleased as 
anything as he sashayed back to 
his house. You could just tell he 
did it on purpose." 

Loborec attempted to put Pau
line on a diet when he first came 
to the zoo, but like a lot of dieters 
he got a bit testy without his 
treats. So she gave it up and Pau
line is back to his own sweet self, 
especially when an audience is in 
attendance. 



Ode to Pauline the Pig 

I remember, Pauline, a raffle, a little girl did win. Her parents 
wouldn't let her keep you, so Mr. Weidert took you in. You 
took your place in our little "burg, raising funds for needy 
causes. 

You visited the grade schools and received the kid's applauses. 
You had your photo taken and you pose with a great pride; you 
just come a running, you didn't try to hide. 

You've been the topic of conversation of people far and near, 
you've gotten mail requesting your hats and shirts; let's give 
you a big cheer. 

Little kids stop by to see you and adults bring you treats. It's 
too darn bad that you're declared a nuisance on the streets. 

If I were to be showing someone our little town, I'd be more 
embarrassed by vacant store fronts and buildings falling down. 

You should, for all the good you've done, be given a golden 
crown. This little "burg" of ours needs things to make them 
stop and smile. I think that you've accomplished this for a long, 
long while. 

So don't despair, dear Pauline, there are folks around who 
think that "Pauline the Pig" is a pig renowned. 

No matter where you end up or wherever you may roam, 
remember this, dear Pauline, Burgettstown Hardware will 
always be your home. 

"Anonymous" 



~1.1rotfStai"Pha'.owaPher 

John Weidert genUy broke the news to his pet pig, Pauline,. that he will have to spend time In the basement of Weidert's hardware store for at least the next couple of 
weeks Instead of catching !WR on the sidewalk. YJeklert showed Pauline the summons he received to appear in ti'&e maglsbate's court. See story page 3. 

Pauline could be a witness 
in upcoming criminal case 
By MARK LAW 
Staff writer 

BURGETTSTOWN - Pauline, 
Burgettstown's pet pig, may be 
called as a character witness in 
an upcoming criminal case in ma
gistrate's court. 

Pauline has enjoyed his - yes, 
his - freedom along Main Street, 
hamming it up in front of its 
owner's hardware store and al
lowing children and adults to 
feed and pet him for the past two 
years. But that area may become 
a "No Porking Zone" because the 
pig will now be confined to the 
basement of the hardware store. 

John Weidert, the pig's owner, 
was served a summons on Tues
day, May 7, charging him with 
permitting a "large animal of the 
hog family to roam loose in the 
borough of Burgettstown." 

Burgettstown businessman 
Frank Dellaria filed the charge, 
saying he thought Pauline is an 

"embarrassment" to the borough. 
Dellaria thinks Pauline should 

be kept in a pen and not be al
lowed to roam the streets. He 
said other business owners have 
privately supported the filing of 
the complaint but won't show 
public support for fear of retribu
tion from the public. 

Weidert, who serves on bor-
. ough council, thinks Dellaria 
filed the charge for personal and 
political reasons. "He (Dellaria) 
i~ unhappy because I'm on bor
ough council and not voting the 
way he wan~s me to," Weider.t 
said. 

Weidert said Dellaria is trying 
to get a gravel area behind his 
car dealership declared a street. 
That issue is now in court. 

"I don't think he (Dellaria) 
knows Pauline well enough to 
know if Pauline has a personality 
befitting of his friendship," 
Weidert said. 

"The street does not have any-

thing to do with it," Dellaria said. 
"Weidert didn't come on council 
until after the matter was taken 
to court." 

Pauline is a pot bellied pig and 
the court may have to determine 
if Pauline is a pet or a farm ani
mal. The pig has been trained to 
use a litter box and will sit on 
command. Pauline was given a 
girl's name because its sex was 
mistaken when it was a piglet. 

More than 900 borough resi
dents signed a petition last year 
to keep Pauline in town after 
another petition was circulated to 
get rid of it. 

"Leave the poor pig alone. If 
anyone should complain about 
the pig, it should be me," said 
Tammie Delcourt, the hardware 
store manager. "He plays with 
my legs all day," Delcourt said. 

She ·said she has never heard 
any complaints about Pauline 
roaming free around the store. 

Pauline Could be a Witness in Upcoming Criminal Case 
PA Focus-June 14,1994 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



'Best friends' 
Jan.son Barkley and his grandfather, Donnie Grey, recently 
visited Paul ine the Pig at the Burgettstown Hardware Store. 
After a short t ime together, this picture was taken of the 
"best friends." 

Jason Barkley and his Grandfather Visited Pauline the Pig 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-November 11, 1992 Edition 
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weeks instead of catching sun on ihe s1dewalk. \Veidert showed Paulme the summons he receiVed to appear 1n the magistrate's court. See story Page 3. 
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''Weidert didn't come on council 
until after the matter was taken 
to court." 

Pauline is a pot bellied pig and 
the court may have to determine 
if Pauline is a pet or a farm ani
mal. The pig has been trained to 
use a litter box and will sit on 
command. Pauline was given a 
girl's name because its sex was 
mistaken when it was a piglet. 

More than 900 borough resi
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to keep Pauline in town after 
another petition was circulated to 
get rid of it. 
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the pig, it should be me," said 
Tammie Delcourt, the hardware 
store manager . "He plays with 
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Piglamation 

I, R. Daniel Johnson, Mayor of Burgettstown do hereby 
declare Pauline, the pig, star of radio, WJAS the fund raising 
pig and 

Whereas: The Burgettstown Library needs a new floor and-

Whereas: Pauline the fundraising pig has come to the aid of 
the library and 

Whereas: T -shirts, hats, and sweatshirts will be sold bearing 
the artistic features of Pauline and 

Whereas: T -shirts, hats, and sweatshirts can be purchased at 
Burgettstown Hardware for $9.50 per shirt 

Therefore, I here-by proclaim October 14 the beginning of 
the T -Shirt Drive to benefit The Burgettstown Community 
Library. 

Mayor R. Daniel johnson 



I PEOPLES N ATURAL GAS 
ESTABLISHES. FUND 

Establishment of a fund to pro
vide scholarships ·and other finan
cial. assistance. fo r higher educla- ; 
tion to the ch ildren of employ·es ' 
who lose their lives in line of : 
duty. wi.th the · company· 'is .. an- ; 
ounced by E. M. Bor.ger, presi- · 
dent of The Peoples \ Natural Gas 
Company· 

The fund has been establish ed 
by The Consolidated Natu ra l Gas 
Company, of which Peoples is a 
subsidiary , and is known as The 
Consolidated Natural Gas System 
EduCI::ttional Foundat ion. Bankers 

I Trust Company, New York, is 
truste-e with a committee of five 
employes' from the subsidia ry com
panies as admini!itrators. Funds 
are provided by Peop·l'es and four 
other subsidiary com}Jailies. 

The fonndaUon will provide for 
instruction in co.ll Pges or univer

i sities, bu>. iness schools , voa,'ltion-
1 al or trade schools, professional 
: ~chools and other priYate or pub-

\ 

li e in<;t.itutions of le:arning· other 
than public o.r pnivate g rade or 
high schools or ()oUe.ge prepara-

\ 

tory schools . F inancia-l assist
ance includes t uitio.n, books. fees 
other like expenses and normal 
living expenses· 

Peoples Natural Gas Establishes Fund 
For Scholarships and other Assisitance 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 9, 1945 Edition 



Petty Thieves 
On The Prowl 

Another series of petty r obbery 
in stores all located on Main street 
occur red here over the week end . 
Entered was Bernola's Lunch and 
Union Lunch which were ran
sacked in t he last series of rob
beries, Ja ck's Servic~ Station and 
Central Lunch. . . 

Early last Sa~davC morning. 
Union Lunch, Ber no1a;s and J ack's 
Service Station were broken into 
and money taken frorri the vend
ing machines. At Uni:on Lunch, 
the intruders stopped to take a 
Christmas gift wh!ch was left for 
a little child. They tore open one 
end of the gift and took the toy 
car . Bernola's .estimates a bss of 
about $165.00. · 

Central Lunch was entered early 
Monday m orning, and all t h e 
vending machines wer e lootecl. The 
police, in trailing tl'le t:Jievcs, 
traced them acro:;s the str eet from 
Central Lunch to Ernest Rotta's 
home where his automobile w a s 
entered and a child's lunch 0 '-' x 
taken. P olice found the cash em
tamers near the banks of_ L h e 
Raccoon creek a t the rear o: Rot
ta's home on Main street. 

Petty Thieves on the Prowl 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 25, 1952 Edition 



P ickpocket Ma kes Hau l. 
ExBurgess R. C. Cassidy was the 

victim of a pickpocket wh ile in at
tendance at the Commencement ex
ercises of Union high school last I 
Thursday evening. A wallet contain
ing upward of $25 and a number of 
valuable papers was abstracted from 
Mr. Cassidy's inside coat pocket. The 
loss of the money is not considered 
so serious by the former burgess, but 
he would be glad to have the paper'3 
recovered. 

R. C. Cassidy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 11, 1936 



Etgbieen Inches below the balcony ih~ flood water stopped 
In 1b& r...,b Bol'De 9>'l'11<1nY dopartmont store, lea'rinl:' & water 
m......_ on a\leftl1wl£b the pleture-oflooeph B...,e, as ohown ai>OYe. 

Another picture of debris on Downtown streets is shown above. 
'l'hls photo was taken in front of the .Tenkins Arcade on Liberty 
•venue. Water-soaked boxes and mud stained store fixtures taken 

from the Sun Drug Company in the Arcade llre shown in the pic
ture. Workmen · are !till busy clearing the mud from the down· 
town business houses. 

Pittsburgh Flood Scenes 
Post Gazette-March 23, 1936 Edition 



Polio Fund Nefs 
$931.15 In Di.sfrict 

The Mothers' March for Dimes 
last Thursday netted a total of 
$932.1-5 for J?urgettstown Borough 
and surrounding towns according 
to chainnan Mrs. W. V. Lee, Hind"" 
:mah ave. Although this amount 
did not top last year's quota, t !1 e 
contri>butions will play . an im
portant part in ·combatting polio 
and ,aiding· its victirru;. · , 
, . Mrs. ;Lee extends her sincere ap
preciation to the following women 
w!ho made the house · to house 

·canvass. in each town that evening. 
Contributions .given in each town 
are arso listed. . 

Burgettstown Borough ($410.53) 
J osephine Gilliland, Elizabeth 
Whalen, Cathy Culley, Mrs. Smal
ley, E11hel Bish, Jennie Donovitch, 
Mrs. Amelia Beard, Ruth Robin
son, Hazel Nemeth, Carrie Ather
ton, Nannie Carmichael, Gretchen 
Harvey; Paula P yle, Bertha Far
ner, Ann Miller, Camille Wiley, 
Nettie Martin, Elizabeth Robin
son, Hilda Montequin, Shirley 
Lauric!h, Mildred Mervosh, Agnes 
Donati, Sophie Pavan and Veron-
ica Chatter. ' 

,Slovan ($124.45) Josephin e 
Sciamanna; Jeanette Matesic, Joan 
Marie Latella, · Joan Hagen, Irene 
and Dorothy Yadrick, Gina Filip
poni, Shirley Delfrate, Enice IRag
gi; J-osephine Borio, Amelia Scia 
manna, Virginia Bovalina, Beat:
rice Vladicli, Emma Koraidq and 
Nell Nicksick. 

Langeloth $123.74) Mrs. Hester I 
Kuzior, Marcia Rodriguez, Betty 
Smitlh, Angie Bundy, Jessie Jac
obs, Ann Wysocki, Ruth Trenary, 
Mildred S.abo, Mary Mader, Mary 
Lombardo, Magdelene Paganovich, 
W and a Fratini, Elsie Dudeck, 
Betty Prendez and Ann Alonzo. 

Atlasburg ($44.88) Mrs. Evelyn 
Main, Eleanor Storf, Mrs. M a r y 
Harvey and Mary Golobofsky. I 

•' Francis Mine ($34.20) Thelma 
Rossy and' Mrs. Charles Kreszock. 

I Raccoon ($73.20) Juanita De
Cook, Pauline L abishak, Emma 
Moore, Margaret Standish, Mar
garet Sabo, Rena DeValkeneer, 
Ann Yan<ek, 'Caroline Black, Fran
ces Allison, Louise Jancart and 
Mrs. Alice Goleski. 

Bulger ('$38.60) Mrs. Loui se 
Burchiantl, Lena Zeumie, R o s.e 
Bianchi,, Mary LaRocka, Mazie 
Shumaker, Theresa Lukan, iBetty 
F ratini, Peggy Lukancich, · Mary 
Dellapina, Gema Sterckle. 

'Cherry Valley $31.0.5) He 1 en 
Bertovich, Julia Bable, Mary 
'Standish, Julia Sabo, Ann Meerdo 
ana Sara Orga. 

Erie Mine ($22.50) Mary ,Chat-
't:e:r, dJ.airrrian. · 

Harmon .· Creek $2·8.70) Mrs. 
·Mary Jean Addington. ., 

Eldersvil~e district w a s i n 
!C'harge of .Mrs, James Me Farland 
lwho did a solo canyass Thursday 
night. Her total · contributions 
amounted to $43.~7. ' 

Polio Fund Nets $932.15 in District 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 3, 1955 



PREDICTS FEWER FIRES 
IF FINES ARE HEAVIER 

Departme nt of Forests and Wat er s 
Says Fewer Incendiary Fires 

A r e Eas i ly Possible 

George H. Wirt, chief of the Bu~ 
reau of Protection, in the Depart· 
ment of Forests and Waters, says 
that if more severe punishment were 
meted out to "firebugs" after t hey are 
convicted in court there would be 
fewer incendiary fires. 

He blamed the present number of 
Jman-made forest fires in a large meas-
ure upon the ".leniency" of the local 

1courts shown in t he few convictions 
that are obtained. 

j "If the courts would exert their 
influence in fire cases the firebug, ex
cept where there is a mental defect, 
would soon disappear," said Wirt. 

"Most' discouraging of all, how
ever, is t he case in which a convic
tion is obtained, and the culprit is re
leased upon payment of costs which 
do not begin to cover t he loss. Court 
sentences must have a 's ting' in 
them or they are ineffect ive." 

Wirt pointed to a recent case in 
Berks county where a "firebug" ' was 
convicted of setting fir e to a pl ant a
tion which destroyed 1900 trees He 
was released upon payment of a fine 
of $490 which was less than 26 cent s 
a tree. 

"There is a statute law," said 
Wirt, "which imposes a fine of $25 
upon anyone stealing a tree, or dis
figuring as much of it as a single 
branch. 

"ln cases of fire , the trees are not 
only totally dest royed, but ot her 
plant life as well, and yet the cost 
as .in the Berks case was oJlly 26 
cents per t ree in stead of $25. There 
isn't any justice in that." 

Predicts Fewer Fires if Fines are Heavier 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 4, 1936 Edition 



Preserving prehistorehistory 
Ohioans can thank Freda Henne

berl{er and her heiN that a significant 
piece of thl· state's rich Indian heri
tage ha."' been preserved. 

The family recently .transferred to 
the Archaeologi(""cll Conservancy the 
owne~hip of a Hopewell burial mound 
in rare, undisturbed condition. 
1'hrough the years, many Indian 
mounds have bt.ocn plowed down or 
excavated. 

Credit for the mound's excellent 
condition goes to Henneberger, who 
died in 1988, and previo\1:) landownen;, 
who protected the site in Ross County 
near Frolllkfort. It is fitting that the 
name ha.-; bt..-en changed from Frclnk
fort Mound to Henneberger Mound. 

Built around 2,000 yean; ago, the 
cone-shaped hill reaches about 15 feet 
at iL-; highest peak and is 120 feet in 
diameter. It w-.as part of a complex of 
mounds and ·other earthworks. One 

has to marvel at the inoas to marvel at the incredible amount 
of work that must havef work that must have been involved 
in building such li:Lf"ge m building such large and highly geo
metric structures with netric su-uctures with hand tools. 

Count on the conser- Count on the conservancy- which 
owns and administers lwns and administers 60 archaeolos,ri
caJ sites in 11 st.ates,::aJ si~ in 11 states, including five 
others in Ohio - to pthers in Ohio - to prott.-et iL-. new 
property or turn it Olroperty or turn it over to a local 
preses"Vation brroup. ?restl"Vation b'roup. 

Ohio is well-know Ohio is well-known for its fmc 
examples or Indian mCP_xamplcs of Indian mounds, and Ross 
County is a Mecca for County is a Mecca for tourists, histor
ians, archaeologists aians, archaeologists and others who 
wish to see and study wish to see and study the:;e ueations 
of a prehistoric Northof a prehistoric North American peo
ple. The county boastsple. The l-ounty boasb ~ver.tl famous 
sites, including the Mosites, including the Mound City Group 
National Monument. r.National Monument. near Chillicothe, 
and Scip Mound, near ~d Scip Mound, near Bainbridge. 

These fascinating These fascinating plaees demon-
strolte that commitmenstrolte that commitments t.o preses"Ving 
the past yield both e.he past yield both educ-cltional and 
el-onomic benefit.'>. ·el-onomic benefit. .... 

Preserving Prehistory 
Columbus Dispatch Editorial-July 13, 1990 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



PRIMROSE SCHOOL & MUSEUM, INC. 

364 E. Lincoln Ave. 
McDonald, P A 15057 

724-796-7011 

Primrose School and Museum, Inc. was formed in March 2007 for educational and charitable 
purposes. Specifically, to preserve and restore the 1900 two room school house located on Fort Cherry 
Road in Primrose, Mt. Pleasant Twp., Washington County, Pennsylvania. A museum will be created and 
maintained to promote historical educational programs allowing children of all ages to experience a 
"day in the life" activity of a typical country school as it was many years ago. 

The museum will collect and preserve the genealogy of the families in the various towns, the 
history of the area rural schools such as: Southview, Westland, Midway, Avella, Cross Creek, 
McDonald, Hickory, Robinson, etc. and information on the early log schoolhouses. 

Future plans include a reconstructed Fort representing the original Fort Cherry. This will 
provide a great historical experience of colonial life and the Indian activity in our area. 

The school and museum will serve as a site for hands-on learning for many area students and will 
be open to the public for tourism. 

Primrose School and Museum, Inc. 
(501(c) 3 Non Profit Organization) 

President - Loretta Reed Kendall 
Vice-President- LaVerne Eli Sams 
Secretary - Catherine Reed Kenneweg 
Treasurer - Marjorie Beaumariage 
Dorothy Reed Gunther * 
Grace Struth Tornabene * 
Phil & Norma Gema Hainaut 
Mary Ann Jacobs Campbell 
Mary Jane Allshouse Stewart 

* Deceased 

Ronald Prevost * 
Paul Meriage 
Jack Sulanowski 
John Veriest 
Ralph Eli 
DickSchmac 
Donald Vincenti 
Elden Carter * 

PRIMROSE SCHOOL 
1898-1954 

Marie Meriage Snyder 
Midge Bronco Baker 
Eugene Gibert * 
Lonny Mercier 
Florence Jacobs Brown 
Jane Doumont Phillis 
Nancy Beaumariage Pryor 
Judy Adams Wolgast 
Viola Moore 



Prize Animal Killed in Fall. 
A prize bull belonging to A. Miller. 

of Avella was accidentally killed in a 
fall over a cliff to the railroad tracks, 
entailing a loss of a considerable sum 
to the owner. The carcass was butch
ered by striking miners ...,.and dis trib
uted among the needy in the neigh
borhood. 

A. Miller Prized Bull Killed in Fall 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 16, 1931 Edition 



-
The Pennsylyania Department of Highways an-

nounced this week that construction is being planned 
on two sections of Route 22 in Washington County. 

·Plans are being made to hold a public hearing in the 
near future. 

The proposed construction will begin at a point on 
the West Virginia-Pennsylvania lme· approximately 
one-half mile south of the existing highway in Hanover 
Township. It will proceed easterly through Hanover, 
Smith and Robinson Townships. · · 

It will bypass tne viilages of Paris and Florence on 
the south about .one-half to three-quarters of a mile. It 
will end at a point on Route 22 in Robinson Township, 
about 600 feet east of the intersection of Legislative 

r Route~ 62021 and 62013, about three-quarters of a mile 
west of the Washington-Allegheny County line. T h e 
total length will be 12 miles. 

Plans for this construction are available for inspec
tion by interested persons at the office of the Depart
ment's district engineer, Gallatin Avenue Extension, 
Uniontown and should be- available next week at the 
'Smith Township Supervisor's Garage at Cherry Valley. 

The new Route 22 will be a four-lane limited 
access highway with two interchanges proposed in 
Washington county. One interchange will be located 
in the Baving-ton area and another will be ~t the inter-

' section \of _F.oute _18. There will be an interchange near 
the coat washer plant at Route 980 in Allegheny County 
and an interchange just across the state line in west-
Virginia. • 

The new road has been designed for speeds of 60 
miles per hour with 12 foot wide lanes and a 44 foot 
wide medial strip. 

Public Hearing Scheduled for 12 mile Re-location of U.S. Route 22 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 16, 1961 Edition 



ROUTE 22 PLAN~S AN~NOUNCED BY ___ HIGHWAY DEPT, 
• I 

L E GEND 

• - RECOioiiiENOEO LOCATIQN 

- ALTERNATE LOCATIONS 

•••• PflEY IOUSL Y ·APPIIOV£0 LOCATION~ ~ 

Route 22 Plans Announced by Highway Dept 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 16, 1961 Edition 
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PUBLIC SALE 

My husband naving died and three 
sons in the ar.med services, unable to 
get help, am forced to offer at public 
sale on the Spillman farm on the 
concrete road between AUasburg and 
Hlcko,ry 

SATUR DAY , FEBRUARY 12 
AT 1 O' CLOCK 

1 team of good work hor·es , wei gh
ing 1500 each; 1 Fam1.all tractor with 
plow , ha.rro.w, culti,packer. All 
equipment just new; 1 cornplantcr; 1 
mowing machine, Hayrake, forks and 
a lot of smal l tools; 10 tons of good 
hay, ·2 cows, 1 fresh wHh calf at side 
other in good flow of .mill{; a few 
chickens and some lumber; some 
household furniture; New electric 
s tove and many smaller articles. Will 
also offer my farm of 113: acres in 
good state of cultivation-House just 
remodeled-running water in house 
and barn, good dairy barn. Other out
bu1ldings all in good re)"}air. 

Terms-Cash on personal property. 
Terms will be arranged on real 

estate . 
MRS . RUDOLPH FILIPPONI. 

· Slovan, Pa. 
C. W. WJLLIAMS & SONS 

Auctioneers, 
We t Middletown, Phone Avella 2273 
PP.<UL WESTFALL, Clerk . 

----V---

Public Sale- Mrs. Rudolph Filipponi 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 10, 1944 Edition 



PWA BRINGING WORK 
TO NEEDY OF COUNTY. 

Many Street Improvements and New 
School Units Provided With 

Aid of Federal Funds 

Eight Public Works Administration 
projects, all under construction in · 
various parts of ·washington county, 
are bringing to local workers over 
300,000 man hours of needed employ
ment, according to a· recent announce
ment made by G. Douglas Andrews, · 
State PWA Director. 

Mr. Andrews further st ated tha t 
direct grants amounting to nearly 
$250,000 coming from the Public 
Works Administration are making 
possible useful construction valued at 
over $560,000. These Feder al grants 
now amount to 45 per cent of the 
total cost of the project. The differ
ence, 5·5 per cent, is furnished by the 
sponsoring community. 

Of these eight Public Works Ad
ministration projects, two call for 
s treet improvements in the borough 
of California, where ,many of the 
streets are being repaved and then re
surfaced with a bituminous asphalt 
dressing. Toward this work which is 
valued at over $115,000, the Public 
Woh:s Administration is contributing 
nearly $52 ,000, leaving $63,000 to be 
paid by the t axpayers of California. 

The other si x Public Works Admin
istration projects provide for th e con
s truction of new scl1ools and for the 
building of addit!ions to exisiting 
school s . Over 60 new classrooms and 
at l east four gymnasiums and audi
toriums are being added to Washing
ton county's educational facilities. To 
encourage the construction of these 
needed facilities, which are estimated 
to cost over $450,000, the Public 
Worl's Administration is contributing · 
nearly $200,000, free from any obliga
tion to r epay. 

California, in addition to having its t 
street s improved, is sponsoring the 
construction of a four-room addition ' 
to its Junior high school. 

McDonald, a lso, is adding to its ; 
high school. There, a badly needed 
combined gymnasium and auditorium, 
with stage ' and classroom units, is t 

being brought to an early realization. · 
At New Eagle, a new one-story, six

classroom school building will pro- · 
vide more adequate accommodations ' 
for a deserving school population. ' 

In Carroll township, two new pub
lic schools, similar in design and 
each to contain 18 classrooms, a com
bined auditorium and gymnasiunJ. and 
other necessary rooms are under con- ; 
struction; one at Muse, and the other 
at Cecil. These new structures will 
replace inadequate and obsolete one
story frame buildings. 

PWA Bringing Work to Needy of County 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1936 Edition 



Kill Rabies Cow on Raccoon Farm 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 14, 1941 Edition 



Raccoon Creek Park 
Improvement Planned 

The state will undertake an ex
tensive rehabilitation program next 
year at Raccoon Creek State Park 
in Beaver County. 

Improvement to the beaches and 
access roads will be made and a 
fish re-stocking program for the 
Park's two lakes and the up-stream 
watershed has been scheduled. by 
the Pennsylvania Fish Commission. 
Both the fish program and the 
beach improvements will be carried 
out simultaneously in the fall of 
1961 since the water level must be 
lowered for both programs. 

The General State Authority has 
already entered into an agreement 
with an engineering company for 
the necessary planning in connec
tion with the beach and road work. 

Raccoon Creek Park Improvement Planned 
Record Outlook-September 15, 1960 Edition 



By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

CARD OF THANKS 
Through the columns of your 

good paper I wish to thank my 
many friends for the birthday post
card shower given me on Decem
ber 26, 1910. - Mrs. Gynx V. Fos
ter. 

Jurors drawn 
for February 

The grand and petit jurors for 
~he February term of criminal 
court were drawn last week. The 
grand jurors are summoned for 
1!1"onday, February 6, and the petit 
jurors for Monday, February 13. 
Grand jurors : James B. Bruce, 
jeweler, Burgettstown; Frank 
;Devitt, farmer, Hanover; R.M. 
Fulton, farm er, Hanover; T.D. 
Gladden, farmer , McDonald; A.R. 
McClurg, merchant, Robinson; 
Negley Robinson, farmer, Smith. 

Petit jurors: R.M. Allison, mer
chant, Mt. Pleasant; Wylie Bell, 
farmer, Jefferson; D.G. Campbell, 
clerk, McDonald; Samuel Denny, 
farmer, Hopewell ; D.J. Dowden, 
t:etired, Burgettstown; George 
Farrar, farmer, Smith; Floyd 
Murchland, farmer, Jefferson; 
Stewart Reed , merchant, Cross 
Creek; W.O. Scott, farmer, Cross 
Creek; James Witherspoon, farmer, 
Robinson. 

••••••••• 
R.C. Smith, Eldersville, who was 

thrown from his sleigh some time 
ago, is not improving as fast as his 
many friends would like him to do. 
• Harry Huffman, Independence, 
attended the dance in Weigman's 
hall at Avella Friday night. 

Mrs . Joe Weaver, of 
Wilkinsburg, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Virginia Beall, of Belvedere. 
(Independence) 

Rev. Potter, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church (Independence) 
held watch night meeting at the 

school house at Avella on Saturday 
evening. 

Bavington - About 25 persons 
braved the storm and attended 
prayer meeting in the school house 
Tuesday evening. 

Florence 
David Tucker had the misfor

tune last week to crush the end of 
his left thumb while helping to un
load a monument from a car at Bur
gettstown. Dr. S.W. Saxton dressed 
the wounded member at once, and 
since then, Dr. McCracken, the 
home physician, has been giving it 
special attention. The monument 
mentioned is for Mrs. Mattie Criss 
Culbertson, wliose funeral many of 
our people attended June 21, 1908, 
at Chestnut Ridge Cemetery. 

The annual congregational 
meeting of the Presbyterians was 
held in the church last Monday af
ternoon. D.M. McConnell, George 
Plance and Jerome Potts were 
elected trustees to serve for three 
years. The other members of the 
board are George Saxton, Harris 
Smith, George Dennis, Luther 
Warwick, Owings Fullerton and 
Jesse Ramsey. 

Frankfort Springs 
Prof. James A. Bell, of the acad

emy, returned to resume his duties 
after a pleasant vacation at his 
home in Midway. 

There will be a box social Thurs
day evening at Hood 's schoolhouse 
where Mrs. Mullendore is teacher, 
the proceeds to be used in starting 
a library. There will also be ster
eopticon views. Admission free. 

New blackboards have been re
ceived for the academy which when 
placed will add greatly to the 
pleasure of the students and ren
der more efficient the board exer
cises, so important a feature in 
school work. 

Some two weeks ago, a pair of 
brown kid gloves, the size to fit a 
child ten years old, was lost in the 
Presbyterian church. The finder 

would favor the owner by returning 
them to th e janitor or Mrs. 
McCormick. Little Verne Wilcoxen 
also lost his cap Monday evening, 
December 26, between the chut•ch 
and home, and will thank the finc\er 
if it is returned to him. 

Paris 
On Saturday night Harry Reed 

entertained a number of ~is 
friends. The purpose of the meet
ing was to bid farewell to old ' 19~0 
and welcome 1911. While waiting 
for the coming of the new year oys
ters were served with all that go~s 
in to make· an oyster supper pal1t
able. On January 1, 1911, they re
turned to their respective homes. 
Those 'present besides the host 
were Messrs. Donald and Leslie 
Caldwell , Charles Wilson, ThomAs 
Rogers, Arthur Mendenhall and 
Clare Neely. 

The lecture given in the Presby
terian church on Sunday night was 
only fairly attended, owing to the 
condition of the weather. The sub
ject for discussion was, "Tubercu
losis," by Dr . Megahan, df 
Eldersville, and Dr. McCracken, of 
Florence, who handled the subject 
in a way that proved they 
thoroughly understood it and are 
enthusiastic in using every prtl
caution in having it stamped out. 
The essentials in preventing i~, 
they say, are cleanliness, well
cooked substantial food, pure wa
ter, sunlight and an abundance of 
pure fresh air. They were not slow 
in condemning the use of patent 
medicines. They spoke on the 
proper methods of ventilation. 

During the year 1910 nine inter
ments were made in the Paris cem
etery, one more than in the year of 
1909. They are: Lloyd Morrison, 
the seventeen-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Morrison, Of 
Rochester ; Mrs. Smith , whose 
home was at Mingo, Ohio; Hazel 
Dow, whose home was at Florence; 
George Johnston , of Holidays Cove, 
W.Va. ; Gladys Walker, whose home 
was a t Coraopolis; Miss Sara 
Gibson, Sara Ellen Fulton, David 

McClurg and Francis Finnegan, all 
of Paris and neighborhood. Two 
citizens of the town died and inter
ment was made elsewhere: Mrs. 
Jane Scott, who died at the home of 
her daughter at Turtle Creek and 
was interred in the Monongahela 
Cemetery, and Mrs. Eliza 
Campbell, whose death occurred 
here and interment made in the 
Three Springs Cemetery. 

Leslie Caldwell and sister, Miss 
Mae, in a very pleasing way on Fri
day night, entertained a large num
ber of their friends. The principal 
amusement was round and square 
dancing. Music was furnished by 
the Gardner orchestra, assisted by 
the Misses Belle Strain and Bertha 
Jackson, who acted as organists. 
Those present were Misses Agnes 
Jackson and Lenore Cochran, of 
Midway; Miss Anker and Miss 
Anderson, of Washington; Misses 
Mary Stephenson, Belle Strain, 
Laura Mildren Hanlin, Charles 
Wilson , James Fulton, Grover 
Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Hanlin, John Stephenson, all of 
Hanlin Station; Miss Bertha Jack
son, Clarence McCreight of 
Florence; Frank Stephenson and 
sister, Miss Meryl, of Kings Creek; 
Fred, John Jr. and Frank Gardner, 
ofTattletown; Mrs. Samuel Strain, 
of East Liverpool, Ohio; Mrs . 
Christy Freshwater, Frank Fresh
water, John Gardner, Misses Kath
erine and Rebecca Scott, George 
and Thomas Finnegan, Roy 
Gardner, Charles Herron, Harry 
Reed, Oscar Brashear, Mrs. 
Leonard Neely, John Campbell, 
Zada, Frances and Leida Russell, 
Clare Neely and Arthur 
Mendenhall, all of Paris and vicin
ity. 

For sale 
Good stock farm of 305 acres 

near Bavington. Good soil, well wa
tered, fine location. S. V. McBride, 
Bavington. 

Local news 
Rev. E W. Byers is at Scottdale 

this week assistin g Re v. J.E . 
Hutchinson in services . Next 
Sabbath morning he will occupy 
the pulpit of the Florence Presby
terian Church, and there will be no 
preaching in Westminster Presby
terian Church in the morning. 

B.M. Talbot, who has been edi
tor of The Ente1·prise, has severed 
his connection with that paper and 
has taken a job with the Pittsburgh 
Printing Company. He and his wife 
are living at Crafton . Lou H. 
Fullerton, who has been president 
of The Enterprise Company for the 
past two years, is now in full 
charge. 

Notice to the public 
My "Watch Hospital" is now on 

Center Avenue, opposite new 
freight depot, where you can have 
your sick and broken-down 
watches, clocks, spectacles, etc. 
cured promptly. Modern factory 
methods used and first class work 
guaranteed. J.B. Bruce. 

John McCue's 
storebumed 

The store of John McCue at 
Bulger was totally destroyed by 
fire on Saturday night. The build
ing in which the store was located 
was owned by Andrew J. Russell. 
The origin of the fire is unknown. 
Mr. McCue, who has conducted the 
store for about one year, succeed
ing Charles Rodgers, lives in Bur
gettstown, going to and fro on the 
train . Saturday night he came 
home on the Wheeling train, which 
leaves Bulger a few minutes before 
nine o'clock. 

Shortly after 11 o'clock, an en
gineer on a passing train discov
ered the blaze and aroused some of 
the ·people, but the flames had 
gained such headway that it was 
impossible to save anything and at
tention was given to saving adjoin
ing properties. The fire was sup
posed to have caught from the fur
nace, but in what manner is not 
kno .'ln. 

Remembering our past ... back when 
The Enterprise-March 15, 1995 Edition 

The loss on the building is esti
mated at $2,000 which is covered by 
insurance. Mr. McCue's loss is con
siderable heavier. His last invert
tory showed a stock of almost 
$4,000, and it was but little Jess 
than that when destroyed. His loss : 
is only partly covered by insuran~e. •· 

Mr. McCue's many frie!lds . 
sympathize with him in his misfor-:. 
tune. Mr. Russell lost another· 
building by fire on this same si'.te .. 
about six years ago, when occupi_l)d . 
as a store by Mr. Rogers. 

Letter to 
the Lyles 

•' .· .· 
To Whom It May Concern: Ins 

generally known that the Lyles '()f· · 
Washington County, Pa., e-el -> 
ebrated the 125th anniversary of 
their settlement in Western Penn
sylvania on June 16, 1909, at the: 
residence of J. Reed Lyle in Mount 
Pleasant Township. At that time 
there was a committee appointed 
to publish a history of the "Lyle 
Family," and it was desired" to 
make it complete in every detail. 
The committee met at the call of 
the chairman, M.L. Cooke, On Sep
tember 6, 1909, and appointed the 
committee named below to secure 
data ..... Committees have been ap
pointed to endeavor to secure the 
early history of the family in 
County Antrim, Ireland .... Now, de
scendants of the Lyles, it is up to 
you . ... you mu s t furnish the 
material... . This hisotry will be 
puslished soon .... Hoping for a 
prompt response, we remain, the 
committee: W.E. Rankin, Hickory, 
for the John Lyle branch; W.G. 
White, Rea, fo~ the Robert Lyle 
branch; Robert J . Lyle, 
Burgettsotwn, for the Aaron Lyl~ 
branch. Write - send - hustle! 
Hoping this will help stir somebody 
up, I am respectfully, W .G. White. 
Rea, Pa. 

(Ed. Note: W.G. White was the 
father of A.D. White, who compiled 
the 1934 and the 1963 editons of 
"The L y les of Washington 
County.") 



Rea Couple Marks Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Schafer of Rea observed their 50th wedding
,anniversary Tuesday, March 29. Open House was held in. their home
Sunday, March 27, .from 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon; and from 7 to
9 o'clock in the evening. Mrs. Schafer, the former Blanche White of
;Washington, R. D. 1, and William H. Schafer of Midway, were married
at Hickory March 29, 1905, by Rev. J. W. Born, then Pastor of the
Lutheran Church of Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Schafer mark Golden Anniversary
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 31, 1955 Edition



REA REUNION 

The descendants of the late 
Charles Campbell and 'Catherine 
Cook Rea held the 34th annual re-' 
'union, Wednesday, July 4, 1945, at, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.,,L. 
'Smiley, of Burgettstown, R. D. 

The morning was spent in 
igreetings and reminiscing . A 
'chicken dinner. was served at! 
'noon. After dinner a short busi-
ness meeting was conducted by 
pig president, C. M. Rea. Officers 
4for the corning year are: C. M. 
Rea, President; Mrs. H. C. Scott,' 
pof Burgettstown, vice president;. 
iMrs. Charles R. Heenan, of Oak-:',  

secretary; and. Lester „Lee;-, 
of Cross Creek, treasurer, AMA. 
'the business; ll who had sons or 
;daughters in the service gave in-; 
Iteresting accounts of then; wIrrel-.; 
abouts. lkeamond Smiley; wliP •wis' 
in a German prison camp for over/  
20 months, and William "Craig,p 
who was wounded in.  action Were.' 
present. There were 66 rei4iv,es 
and three visitors present. ; 

Rea Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 26, 1945 Edition 



Remembering events of 'way back when ... ~~ 
" By Kathryn Slasor Campbell and pastor, Rev. A.F. Alexander, ing were read and adopted. ceive in a few days a carload ofthf,:~ 

assisted by Rev. E.L. Nicholson of The declamation class was re- celebrated Troy Buggies an?1 
For The Enterprise 

the M.E . church. . . presented. by Estella Leeper, sub- Surries. · t~rf 
From The Enterprise dated Har~y Arnold and h1s w1fe have Ject, A voice from the poo~ house; .. Raccoon creek was swollen t~i. 

March 23, 1898. Courtesy Jeanne move.~ mto the house owned by the Orn;and .stevenson, subJect, A the dimensions of a respectablfu, 
s· p 0 M ore latter s father. boys belief. Leonard McConnell river Monday night owing to th~tJ 

Im s n ° Fl~rence · Mi~ses Allie and Effie. Cool en- gave . a se_Iect reading, subject, heavy rains. ' j .. ~ 
·I • • • • tertamed a few of their young Hangmg pictures. ?.I 

We.sley Tucker IS qmte 111 w1th friPJ"'rl~:: .wt' t'h !::OJUe mus~c l;:u'it Satur- The es_ say ~'lass w_ ~s r_ e~o_nded __ · D.~. McFarland, ofBul~er, and'Ic 
typhoid fever . d ,iJtnt; • • J:'l\ I:) '" . ; .• ( t t.1' ' ' 'i\'' i l 'l r~~ I ct'~ I 1'\J'. I?W'" r.d I E.Ji l~i3gle,Jgf.W oodt'OW\ hnw gone . ay <evenmg. . , . . . . , I ,. o. uy lVle,.,vtn nap , uo)ec H ar ~ t noh1· _ H , .1 f r .... \ 

A number of persons spent the ' 0 •• B;pjY~ gtqn ' . M~dy T'r·tmtill subfe·~t , .. 'p ~k •" 0\.; cagoi@'ptll'C ase a ot·o s'trOCw;. 
~reater part of .last .week in Wash- · Tg~·~i~Mings a:~· this' plac·e· 'ciok~<f 11 geriffy; ' :fta~land' 'lteepl:lr?'1 fjj~ct ; M cattle. · I'll~ '')"~or 
mgton as Witnesses on the the 18th inst. Fishing in Raccoon creek; and ' W:H. & G'.H. Wilson, liverymen 
Stevenson a~d T~nan cas.e. The The farmers of this vicinity are Susie McCarroll, subject, The Best lost a valuable hotse from lockjaWli 
case was decided m favor of Mr. busily engaged preparing for outside. Earnest Calhoun gave a Friday evening. The animal had ili11 

Stevenson. spring crops. select reading on the subject, A be shot. 
The co?lp.any tha~ composed the Wanted- a strong two-wheeled happy family. For Sale- The exchange hotel . 

~ottage smgmg~ which h!lve bee!l vehicle, suitable for carrying two Ellsworth Swearingen, . L.aura property in Burgettstown. Good 1o-
m progress dunn~ the wmter met persons. Stevenson and Ormand Gilliland cation; paying trade. Wm . Cole, 
at the home ?f Miss Cora Dow on Advents - To Mr. and Mrs. A. gave extemperaneous talks on the Burgettstown Pa. · 
Monday evenmg and at the close of M Wilson a girl· to Mr and Mrs following respective subjects;: War W B L' ' d '" t t 
th t. d 'd d t d ' . '. ' . . b S . d th U . d .. . mn an Wile wen o . e mee mg ec1 e o a JOurn un- Samuel Spmdler, a boy; to Mr. and etween . pam an . e. nhe H d 1 Oh' N 3 · 1 ~ til next fall. M J R W'l g· 1 States Literary societies and ope a e, IO, on °· , tram a · • rs. · · I son, a Ir · ' Thursd t tt d the f al o 

Died- at his residence, March Owing to increased demand for Books. ' .ay, 0 a en uner lJ ' 
19, 1898, William J. Potts, in the oak lumber, the following persons Next the society was favored Mrs. Lmn s father, P.B. Bet~ . 
84th year of his age. His wife, nee sold valuable pieces of timber: J . with a song, Put my little shoes J.B. Bruce has bought a p1ece qf 
Margaret Ward, and three children w. Bigger, John Moody, W.J. King, away, by a quartette of little girls. gr?U!J~ from ~.F. McClure & Brol, 
survive him - Mrs. Dr. W.F. Pol- John McBride, and John M. Don- Local and county news a~JOmmg their hardware store anp 
lack and Dr. James Potts of aldson. Wall Paper 2 cents per bolt at Will commenc~ at one~ to put UP !l 
Pittsburg, and Jerome Potts, of this Frankfort Springs McCurdy's drug store. ~tore-room which he Will use for hits 
place. Thomas Alber~ die~ in in- The Ciceronean literary society . W.A. Wilson, of Smith town~hip, Jewelry business. r 
fancy and Jackson d1ed m July, of Frankfort Academy met as usual will move to Burgettstown. A car of shelled corn just recei\i-
1895. on Friday evening, March 18. The J.K. McFarland, th~ clothier, is ed at the Burgettstown Rolle1r 

Funeral services of an impress- meeting was opened by prayer, having his store-room neatly Mills; will have a car of seed oats ih 
ive nature were held on Friday af- after which the roll was called and papered. a day or two. Market price paid fo'r 
.ternoon, conducted by his friend the minutes of the previous meet- B F.McClure and Bro. will re- wheaL Stev~son Bros. 

1 

Remembering events of 'way back when 
The Enterprise-January 4, 1995 Edition 



REliEF WORKS CORPS 
REDUCED FOR COUNTY 

Inc reased Demand f or E mploy ables 
Causes D ismissa l of Lar ge 

C!i r ou p of Re lief Workers 

About a dozen persons who have 
been for a long time employed as in
vestigators or clerical workers in 
the administration of direct relief in 
the Washington-Greene area have 
been dismissed in the last month, it 
was reported last week by Area Ad
minisitrator Arno S. McClellan. 

The dismissals, he states, are the 
most recent of many that have been 

1 made to reduce the administrative 
personnel because of the decline in 
the number of direct relief cases. By 
August 15th, McClellan states, the 
two-county staff will number 91 cler
ical workers, investigators and super
visors, the lowest total in several 
years. 

The largest staff ever employed in 
the district was several years ago 
when 297 were at work administer
ing both direct and work relief; since 
that time work relief has been taken 
over by the WPA organizatnion and 
only direct relief is now handled by 
the office headquarters by McClellan. 

"We are retrenching as fast as 
the case load drops," McClellan said 
in a statement. 

For the third time within a month, 
issuance of direct relief has been 
stopped a t Washington, as throughout 
the State, due to exhaustion of State 
funds. Relief orders that normally 
would have been mailed out last 
week, amounting to about $4,000, have 
not been issued and all orders hence
forth wfll be held up untH cash for 
relief is made available by the State 
Legislature. 

Last week 47 persons took an ex
amination to qualify as relief inves
tigators. The test was given in the 
Washington high school to make 
new eligible list, from which p, a 
sons will be called when vacancie--
occur. s 

Relief Works Corps Reduced for County 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 13, 1936 Edition 



Remembering ... 'way back when 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

Meanor, Smith; W.J. Brown, Cross 
Creek; M.R. Brown, Mt. Pleasant; 
S.A. Dickson, Robinson; C.M. Elder 

Miscellaneous notes and J.A. Lowry, Burgettstown; 
Burgettstown Herald, 1908 Harry Drake and J.R. McCleary, 

Jefferson. 
Devil's Den Robert Young, Burgettstown, 

The well drilled on the William was badly injured about the face by 
Ralston Sr., farm came in a duster. a premature explosion while tamp

Freeman and Ford Ralston vis- ing for a blast at the Francis mines 
ited Lick Run School one afternoon on Saturday. 
last week. The Junior C.E. society of the 

George Anderson is building a First Presbyterian church will hold 
stable for his mother on her pro- a social in Fulton's hall on Thurs
perty in the Cove. day evening, October 22. Refresh-

David Hudson had two valuable ments will be served. All are in
dogs poisoned Sunday week ago. vited. 
They managed to save the life of D.T. and S.C. Malone painted 
the older, which was a well trained the local passenger station and 
stock dog. watch box this week. They also had 

Pogue Gardner says that it is a the contract for painting DN tower, 
mistake about that load of grain Dinsmore station, watch box and 
being stolen. He said the thief was tool house. 
gone next morning but the grain The retaining wall in front of the 
was still there. borough school building has been 

Crawford Lyons is recovering completed and work commenced 
from a sickness which threatened on the walk. It will be one of the 
to be typhoid fever. Frank fell on nicest and best pieces of walk in the 
his arm one day last week breaking town. 
both bones a few inches from the A fire was started in woods on 
wrist. the McConnell farm at Keifer's 

Clem Freshwater lost a good Mills, on Travis creek, Sunday and 
work horse last week. the people of that neighborhood 

The dog poisoner is getting in had a desperate battle to get it 
his work on Paris Ridge. They under control, which they did not 
wiped our four last week. succeed in doing until Monday 

Burgettstown evening. A good deal of good tim-
Statement of School fund for · ber was destroyed. The fire was 

Burgettstown School District year started by hunters who are camp
ending June, 1908: J . Winfield ing in the woods. 
Reed, Treasurer. Debtor. To bal- Miss Elizabeth Gardner, aged 15 
ance from last year ... $66.81; To tu- years, of near Paris, is quite ill of 
ition received from Smith Town- blood poisoning at the home of her _ 
ship ... $217.15; To fines col - brother, Samuel Gardner, in Steu-
lected ... $5.00. benville. Some time ago an abscess 

Creditor. By amount paid to developed on the tip of her finger. 
teachers ... $3030.00; By amount The pain grew worse, and the ram
paid auditors ... $6.00; By amount ily physician advised taking her to 
paid janitor ... $306.00; By amount a hospital, where, after an incision 
paid for Secretary's salary and had been made, it was discovered 
postage ... $53; By amount paid for that blood poisoning had set in. On 
text books ... $235.24. account of the hospital being over-

Traverse jurors drawn from this crowded, she was taken to the 
section of the county for the Nov- home of her brother. 
ember, 1908 term of court: C.R. Directors of The Burgettstown 
Briceland, Rev. J.D. Gibson and National Bank, with resources over 
D. G. Bamford, Midway; J.H. $1,075,000, m 1908, were: John A. 
Pollock, Robert Patterson and Bell, K.N. McDonald, John C. 
John E. McCullough, Hanover; J.B. Fulton, R.W. Crisswell, W.G. 
Taylor, J.C. Matchett and Samuel Shillito, Robert Scott, John P. 

Linn, A.H. Kerr, LeeR. Scott, W.E. 
McCurdy, R.C. Cassidy, Robert P. 
Stevenson, James Calvert, W. Craig 
Lee, and J.P. Leech. 

Burgettstown Herald, 1909 
Rates of postage on post cards. 

Post cards of same size and mate
rial as postal card - 1¢; Post cards 
of different size or material, with 
writing - 2¢; Same, without writing 
- 1¢; Leather post cards with writ
ing - 2¢; same without writing- 1¢; 
Post cards enclosed in thin envel
opes, with writing - 2¢; same, 
unsealed and without writing - 1¢; 

Post cards with small envelopes 
attached, unsealed, without writing 
- 1¢; same with writing - 2¢; same 
sealed - 2¢; Post cards with tinsel 
on are unmailable unless enclosed 
in envelopes and are sent direct to 
Dead Letter office; Post cards in 
envelopes must have the stamp at
tached to the envelope instead of 
the card, no matter if the envelope 
is of thin paper or has a hole in it. 
Put your stamps on the envelope if 
you want it to go. 

Frankfort 
Our young people are very much 

interested in the literary society at 
Fort Dillo, but on account of the 
bad roads, Frankfort was not very 
well represented on Friday night 
last. 

Bethel 
The dance given at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutherland 
on Saturday evening was very well 
attended. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Creighton Pettibone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jl)hn Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Knox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lancelot Cunningham, Mrs. W.S. 
Cunningham, Misses Bertha Miller, 
Faye Sutherland, Fanny Grigsby, 
Marie and Zelma Amspoker, Mabel 
and Grace Cunningham, Myrtle 
and Hazel Sutherland, Hazel 
Lloyd, Iva Miller, Eleanor Scott, 
Claribel Wells, Laura Neil, and 
Margaret Cunningham. 

Messrs. Alden Miller, Dean 
Sutherland, Thompson Hindman, 
Harold Jackson, Cyrus and Clifford 
Wells, Glen Sutherland, John and 
Hazelett Scott, Ernest Bilderback, 
Silas Headington and Harold Scott. 

Remembering ... 'way back when 
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Remember 'way back when •••• • 
By Kathryn Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

Notes from The Burgettstown 
Herald, 1908. 

Cross Creek 
Village 

James Allen's garden is doing 
fine from the recent showers. 

S.C. Cummins opened his ice 
cream parlor last Saturday. 

A.M. Cassidy bought a fine driv
ing horse at Steubenville this week. 

Robert Anderson, who had his 
foot badly crushed, is able to be out 
again. 

J.F. Bray and T.A. Hindman had 
Bell phones put in their residences 
last week. 

.Birch & Williams have torn 
down the rig on the Snodgrass lot 
and are taking it to the new field at 
Follansbee. 

Daisy Tuttle is visiting at 

Leman Stewart's in Eldersville. , 
Ed Marquis is making many im

provements on the old Marquis 
farm. 

Hanlin station 
S.V. Kimberland returned Fri

day from Philadelphia and reports 
a fine time. 

H.G. Noah returned home Mon
day. He says he camped on Dutch 
Ridge for six days and six nights. 

The Hanlin base ball club ·will 
cross bats with the married men of 
Hanlin on Decoration Day at 9 a.m. 
on the home ground, and with Paris 
A.A. at 2 p.m. on Paris grounds. 
Interesting games are expected. 
Come one, come all. 

Burgettstown 
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Sharp, of 

Cross Creek, have issued invita
tions to the marriage of their 
daughter, Flora A., to Launcelot C. 

Cunningham, Thursday, June 11, 
1908. 

An old-fashioned shirt-waist 
dance will be held in Auditorium 
Hall on Tuesday evening, June 9. 

From all 
over the country 

William Patterson was taken to 
the county home Monday of last 
week. 

For sale- Good runabout in 
first class condition. Inquire of 
Stewart Reed, Cross Creek, Pa. 

John Shumaker, who was on 
trial last week for the murder of his 
brother, Alex Shumaker, was ac
quitted after the jury had deliber
ated but three minutes. 

Lorn Retzer, the si.x-year-old 
son of Postmaster Retzer, of 
Hickory, fell through the hay loft 
floor, a distance of 18 feet. The 
little fellow was rendered uncon
scious by the fall, but in a short 
time was again at play. 

Remember 'way back when ... 
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Remembering the past 
Notes of 1892 

(Written by W.H. Hammond 
to his son, J .M. Hammond) 

I lived in Joe Holmes' property 
at Bulger fir-st, then at Grandmoth
er Phillis, and on the McKnight 
farm. Then to the Moses Glass farm 
on the road between Burgettstown 
and Hickory (the farm on which I 
was born), then to Burgettstown, 
and in the spring of 1857 moved to 
the Arnold farm where Kate was 

born in the fall of 1859. 
I was examined by Wm. 

Galbraith in 1850, and commenced 
teaching immediately afterward at 
the Midway school (six months). 
Then Mt. Pleasant schools, then at 
Burgettstown. Also Florence 
schools. Then we moved to 
Muskingum, Ohio, 1860, and lived 
on the Walker farm. Jake and Alice 
were born on the Arnold farm near 
Florence. After we moved to Ohio 

back when ... 
we 1ived on the Walker farm 'for. 
two years. We next lived at Cassel's 
station nearly the same time. I kept 
store at Cassel's about one y~ar, 
then ran on the railroad . as 
brakeman. I don't know at what 
time I entered the Army. 

I 

(Note from another person: · 

His entrance into the Army must 
have occurred in the spring' of 
1864.) ' 

Remembering the past-back when ... 
The Enterprise-Unknown Edition 



Albert Miller left a legacy at Meadowcroft Museum of Rural Life. 

Remembering the muse of Meadowcroft 
BY KATHRYN SLASOR 

W
e said, good-bye to Albert 
Miller by packing the 
church to capacity, more 
than 200 strong, in a touch

ing memorial to his goodness. We were 
his family, his friends, his neighbors. 
We we!'e his brothers and sisters in 
counth ss organizations, associations, 
agenci ~s and societies. 

We had applauded with pride 
·throughout the years as he received 
certifkates, honors and awards. We 
had followed him along nature paths 
as he identified Wood Betony, Virginia 
Bluebells and Wild Ginger, noting that 
he purposely led us in the opposite di
rection from the rare and coveted 
patches of Trailing Arbutus. 

"You must never pick them," he 
warned. "They are very rare." 

We had listened as he expounded on 
how the Indians crossed the Bering 
Straits. We always wondered why he 
ever climbed that perpendicular cliff to 
watch the groundhog scurry in and out 
of a hole under the rocks - a hole that 
was to become world famous as the 
oldest evidence of man's existence in 
North America. 

We had squeezed ourselves into 
seats much too small as we re-lived 
with him his schooldays in the old 

Miller School. We had hiked with him 
through the woodlands of the historic 
Kidd's Mill area and heard again the 
Indian legend of Hiskey's jump. We 
had sloshed with him through the 
creek as he pointed out the remnants 
of the old mill and the race that carried 
the water to turn the wheel. We had 
heard from him the stories that only 
he knew, of the Civil War days at the 
old Pine Grove Church, of which noth
ing has remained for over 100 years. 

We had worshipped with him dur
ing his lifetime of service to the Lower 
Buffalo United Presbyterian Church. 
We had prayed with him through acci
dents and heart attacks. We had ad
mired his unique collections of arrow
heads and other artifacts as he gath
ered and preserved history. We found 
ourselves laughing at his funny little 
stories and jokes that he shared with 
us as the muse struck him. 

We had rejoiced with him as he ten
derly welcomed a wife and a new fami
ly of children and grandchildren into 
his life. We always admired his enthu
siasm as he made a new discovery, 
whether it be a stream of water from 
which he could develop a spring, a 
wild flower that had not been there be
fore, or a nest of wild turkey eggs in a 
thicket. 

We had bounced with him in his 

rough and rickety old Jeep in the early 
days before Meadowcroft was a village. 
We enthusiastically shared his excite
ment when he realized that this bar
ren, stripped-out area could once again 
flourish with new life. And we had 
marveled at how a divine hand must 
have guided him over the humps and 
across the gullies in that Jeep, in his 
haste to get the project into gear. 

Through his extensive reading and 
watching he had learned the habits of 
the wild animals of the forest and had 
passed that knowledge on to us. 

His traveling gear consisted of a 
camera swung around his neck, and a 
writing pad and pen in his pocket, 
with which to record history along the 
pathway oflife. 

From where we stand in the church 
remembering him, we are aware that 
we have lived under the wings of a 
gentle, humble man, whose thoughts 
from childhood were to learn, share 
and preserve. His motto was simply, "I 
always lik.e to leave a place better than 
I found it." Albert Milier was a legend. 
We cannot grieve for him. He will walk 
among us always. 

... KATHRYN CAMPBELL SLASOR is 
a freelance writer who lives in 
Eldersvi I le. 



Remembering the past -
By Katllryn campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

From old Burgettstown newspa
pers collected by the late A.D. 
White 

Nov. 11, 1908 
Scott Anderson, rural mail car

rier on Route No.5, moved into the 
Buxton house last Thursday. 

James E. Smith was called to 
Eldersville the first of the week by 
the serious illness of his mother, 
Mrs. Alexander Smith. 

The marriage of Miss Anna Mar
cella Wiegmann to Lewis Leopold 
Pettibon, of this place, occurs at 
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Fred Klages, of near Canonsburg 
today. 

Albert Pyles and Arthur 
Westlake are in charge of the Cen
tral Meat Market, which S.V. 
Kim berland purchased from B.S. 

Purdy. Mr. Kimberland cannot de
vote his entire time until the close 
of school. 

A couple of the state police and 
Constable Nicholls raided a speak~ 
easy at the Erie Coal works last 
night. The man of the house was 
not present, but they caught the 
woman. She is held for court. 

Ches Paroni and Andrae Kar
ouselo, who have been in jail since 
the shooting of Dudley Wilson on 
Halloween, were before the grand 
jury Monday and true bills were 
found against them. They will be 
tried at this term of court. 

The engine of a P.V. & C. accom
modation train jumped the track at 
Birmingham bridge this morningj 
and the fireman and engineer are 
reported dead from injuries receiv~ 
ed. No. 35, the first passenger train 
from the city, was delayed almost 
an hour by the accident, going 

back when 
around by Ohio connecting bridge. 

In driving under the arch at Rac
coon one day last week, Mrs. 
George Claire was badly injured by 
her horse taking fright and running 
away. Mrs. Claire had several chil· 
dren with her and succeeded in get
ting them out with little injury, but 
she was thrown out and sustained 
injuries which rendered her uncon
scious for several hours. She is im
proving at this writing. 

A foreigner was arrested and is 
now in jail for killing a mule at the 
Francis Mines Monday. The story 
is that the driver had taken a load 
up and had let the mule and some 
cars stand on the track while he 
unloaded others. The foreigner got 
mad because the cars were in his 
way and cut them loose, running 
them down on the mule and killing 
it. The case was heard before 
Squire J.P. Linn. 

Remembering the past-back when 
The Enterprise-October 5, 1994 Edition 
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Remembering the Past----Back When .... 
From old Burgettstown newspapers collected by the late A.D. White 

by Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
(With the hope that readers will remember and reminisce.) 

November 11,1908 
C.D. McAfee, who had three ribs broken in a runaway accident last week, is now 

suffering with an attack of pneumonia. At this writing he is said to be holding his own with 
the dread disease. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the First Presbyterian Church will hold their annual bazaar 
and chicken and waffle supper in Auditorium Hall on December 11. 

A box social will be held at the Braden school house, November 20. Every lady is 
requested to bring a box. All are cordially invited to come and help the cause of education. 

The home of Bert Vance, of Cross Creek Township, was destroyed by fire on Friday. 
The house, which was a frame one, was burned to the ground and most of the contents 
were lost. 

The Women's Missionary Society of Westminster Church will hold an oyster supper 
in the lecture room of the church Thursday evening, November 12, commencing at five 
o'clock. 

William Newell will offer at public sale on the Samuel Stevenson farm, one mile east 
of Eldersville, Wednesday, November 18, at 12:30 o'clock, a lot of cattle, horses, farm 
implements, etc. Mr. Newell will move to Ohio. 

James Holmes, aged 65 years, died at his home in Washington on Monday afternoon, 
of paralysis. Mr. Holmes formerly resided near West Middletown, moving to Washington 
about seven years ago. 

Miss Willa Smith, who was just recovering from a severe attack of grip, is now 
confined to the house with tonsillitis. 

A football team has been organized in Midway. We may hear of great doings later. 
Miss Kerr, of Candor, has been elected to teach room number four of the borough 

schools. 
On Saturday night a man by the name of Luinette became disorderly at the station 

and was arrested by Constable Harry Smith and taken before Squire H. Eaton, who fined 
him $10 and costs. He refused to settle and was taken to the McDonald lockup for safe
keeping. When he arrived there he repented and said he would settle and was brought to 
Squire Eaton's office when he again refused to settle. The Squire then placed him under 
$300 bond for his appearance at court. When about to start to McDonald with the prisoner 
a fellow tried to interfere, when Constable Smith gave him a non-interference punch under 
the jaw which placed him in a prostrate position. He is quite a blow, but the blow he 
received from our little constable was somewhat more effective and he and others will not 
to meddle. 
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Scott Anderson, rural mail carrier on route 5, moved into the Buxton house last 

Thursday. 
The King's Daughters of the First U.P. Church held an enjoyable social in the church 

Friday evening. 
James E. Smith was called to Eldersville the first of the week by the serious illness of 

his mother, Mrs. Alexander Smith. 
The marriage of Miss Ana Marcella Weigmann to Lewis Leopold Pettibon, of this 

place, occurs at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Fred Klages, of near Canonsburg today. 
Albert Pyles and Arthur Westlake are in charge of the Central Meat Market, which 

S.V. Kimberland purchased from B.S. Purdy. Mr. Kimberland cannot devote his entire time 
until the close of school. 

A couple of the state police and Constable Nicholls raided a speakeasy at the Erie 
Coal works last night. The man of the house not present, but they caught the woman. She 
is held for court. 

Ches Paroni and Andrae Karouselo, who have been in jail since shooting of Dudley 
Wilson on Halloween, were before the grand jury Monday and true bills were found 
against them. They will be tried at this term of court. 

In the fourth week of Citizens' school for foreigners at Cherry Valley there are 33 
pupils enrolled with an average nightly attendance of 20. The directors are highly pleased 
with the interest taken in it. 

The engine of a P.V. & C accommodation train jumped the track at Birmingham 
Bridge this morning and the firemen and engineer are reported dead of injuries received. 
No. 35, the first passenger train from the city, was delayed almost an hour by the accident, 
having to go around by Ohio connecting bridge. 

In driving under the arch at Raccoon one day last week, Mrs. George Claire was 
badly injured by her horse taking fright and running away. Mrs. Claire has several children 
with her and succeeded in getting them out with little injury, but she was thrown out and 
sustained injuries which rendered her unconscious for several hours. She is improving at 
this writing. 

A foreigner was arrested and is now in jail for killing a mule at the Francis Mines 
Monday. The story is that the driver had taken a load up and had let the mule and some 
cars stand on the track while he unloaded others. The "hunkey" got mad because the cars 
were in his way and cut them loose, running them down on the mule and killing it. The 
case was heard before Squire J.P. Linn. 

Dudley Wilson, who was shot through the left lung by an Italian on Halloween, is 
getting along nicely and is expected to recover. 
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Remembering 'way back when ... in days of old 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

From the Enterprise dated 
March 23, 1893, Courtesy Jeanne 
Simpson Moore 

Local and 
county news 

The heavy rains on Tuesday 
night caused a washout on the Pan
handle road west of Steubenville. 
The entire gang which has been 
working in the cut below town was 
taken west Wednesday afternoon 
to help repair the damage. 

Wanted - To exchange a new 
piano for good reliable team of 
horses for all purposes. Address J. 
S. Brown, Fawcett Avenue, 
McKeesport, Pa. 

B. F. McClure & Bro. have been 
rushing the work on their new 
store-room and will occupy it about 
April 1. In addition to the store
room, which is large and commodi
ous, this firm is building a solid oak 
walk along the front of their pro
perty, which occupies half a square. 
This will he a great convenience to 
pedestrians. 

S.S. Johns. now 80 years of age, 
has been pan-handle station agent 

here at McDonald for 30 years. It is 
rumored that he will resign May 1st 
and that Mr. Vogle will take his 
place. Everybody knows Mr. Johns 
and it is not necessary to say more 
respecting him to people who have 
known him so long and so well. 

William Ewing, of Frankfort 
Springs, died Tuesday, March 15, 
at the sanitarium at Coraopolis, 
Pa., where he had been for about 
ten days, of dropsy and heart trou
ble. He was a veteran of the civil 
war and was aged about 63 years. 
He owned one of the finest farms in 
the northern end of the county. A 
wife, one daughter and four sons 
survive. The sons are William, 
Charles S., Jacob and Horace, and 
the daughter is the wife of George 
Lyon, of Frankfort Springs. The 
family has a large connection in the 
northern end of the county. 

The February term of court 
closed Saturday afternoon after 
the jury in the case of James M. 
Tenan vs. Hamilton Cain had re
turned their verdict, which was for 
the defendant. The case involved 
the title of 154 acres in Hanover 
Township, and while Mr. Cain, who 
was the tenant, was named the de
fendant, M. H. Stevenson, Esq., of 
Pittsburg, was the interested man, 
and the verdict gives him a clear 

title to the farm. This was the last 
case that will be tried in the old 
court house, and to commemorate 
the occasion the secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. took a snap shot at the 
jury with his kodak. 

The following is incorporated in 
an ad by Washington Business Col
lege: 

Years and years he spent at col
lege, filling up his head with know
ledge-

Learning Hebrew, Latin, Greek, 
growing wiser week by week. 

But one thing he did not learn 
how his daily bread to earn; 

Now his time he does employ, 
hunting for a job -
poor boy! 

Between Pittsburg and 
Dennison, on the main line of the 
Pan-handle, 12 cuts are now sloped 
and ready for sodding. At Sturgeon 
about eight feet of the embank
ment of a cut will be removed to 
reduce a curve, and at Dinsmore 
and other places similar reductions 
in curvature are being made. All 
the graded embankments are to be 
sodded this spring. In the vicinity 
of Burgettstown many embank
ments have already been sodded, 
and, instead of being bare, barren 
generators of dust, this summer, 

Remembering 'way back when ... in days of old 
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Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

they will be pleasant places to look 
upon. Another improvement on the 
Pan-handle is the elevated system 
of drainage of cuts. Instead of al
lowing the surface water from the 
hills to seep down over the faces of 
the clay embankments, it will be 
carried to natural channels by 
means of ditches plowed along the 
hills above the cuts. The drainage 
will be in both directions, insuring 
dry slopes, and this will favor the 
growth of the sods which are being 
planted on the numerous ernbank
ments. 

The Pennsylvania railroad was 
the first to introduce this excellent 
system of draining cuts, and it will 
be copied by all the western lines. 

Formerly it was the custom to 
permit the surface water on slopes 
to run down to the tracks, carrying 
dirt and debris into the ditches. 
One day a section foreman who was 
somewhat of a genius, cut a ditch 
above the slope leading both ways 
toward separate streams, and ever 
after that cut was easily kept dry. 
The idea was a good one, and the 
engineers ofthe Pennsylvania rail
road, who are always willing to 
learn, caught on, and ordered 
drains to be cut above the cuts all 
along the lines. 



8emembering 'way back when ... in days of old 
By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

.From the Enterprise dated 
March 23, 1893, Courtesy Jeanne 
Si~pson Moore 

Local and 
county news 

, :The heavy rains on Tuesday 
night caused a washout on the Pan
handle road west of Steubenville. 
'V~ entire gang which has been 
w,6tking in the cut below town was 
ta~n west Wednesday afternoon 
t?~elp repair the damage. 
: :Wanted - To exchange a new 

piap.o for good reliable team of 
horses for all purposes. Address J. 
S.--Brown, Fawcett Avenue, 
~d\.eesport, Pa. 
/ B. F. McClure & Bro. have been 

rushing the work on their new 
stOre-room and will occupy it about 
At}ril 1. In addition to the store
room, which is large and commodi
ous, this f1rm is building a solid oak 
w.alk along the front of their pro
p~rty, which occupies half a square. 
This will be a great convenience to 
p~destrians. 

S.S. Johns, now 80 years of age, 
h~ been pan-handle station agent ,. 

here at Me Donald for 30 years. It is 
rumored that he will resign May 1st 
and that Mr. Vogle will take his 
place. Everybody knows Mr. Johns 
and it is not necessary to say more 
respecting him to people who have 
known him so long and so well. 

William Ewing, of Frankfort 
Springs, died Tuesday, March 15, 
at the sanitarium at Coraopolis, 
Pa., where he had been for about 
ten days, of dropsy and heart trou
ble. He was a veteran of the civil 
war and was aged about 63 years. 
He owned one of the finest farms in 
the northern end of the county. A 
wife, one daughter and four sons 
survive. The sons are William, 
Charles S., Jacob and Horace, and 
the daughter is the wife of George 
Lyon, of Frankfort Springs. The 
family has a large connection in the 
northern end of the county. 

The February term of court 
closed Saturday afternoon after 
the jury in the case of James M. 
Tenan vs. Hamilton Cain had re
turned their verdict, which was for 
the defendant. The case involved 
the title of 154 acres in Hanover 
Township, and while Mr. Cain, who 
was the tenant, was named the de
fendant, M. H. Stevenson, Esq., of 
Pittsburg, was the interested man, 
and the verdict gives him a clear 

title to the farm. This was the last 
case that will be tried in tlfe oltf' 
court house, and to commem._Qrate 
the occasion the secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. took a snap shot at the 
jury with his kodak. 

The following is incorporated in 
an ad by Washington Business Col
lege: 

Years and years he spent at col
lege, filling up his head with know
ledge-

Learning Hebrew, Latin, Greek, 
growing wiser week by week. 

But one thing he did not Jearn -
how his daily bread to earn; 

Now his time he does employ, 
hunting for a job -
poor boy! 

Between Pittsburg and 
Dennison, on the main line of the 
Pan-handle, 12 cuts are now sloped 
and ready for sodding. At Sturgeon 
about eight feet of the embank
ment of a cut will be removed to 
reduce a curve, and at Dinsmore 
and other places similar reductions 
in curvature are being made. All 
the graded embankments are to be 
sodded this spring. In the vicinity 
of Burgettstown many embank
ments have already been sodded, 
and, instead of being bare, barren 
generators of dust, this summer, 

they will be pleasant places to look 
upon. Another improvement on the 
!;'an-handle is the elevated system 
of drainage of cuts. Instead of al
lowing the surface water from the 
hills to seep down over the faces of 
the clay embankments, it will be 
carried to natural channels by 
means of ditches plowed along the 
Iillis above the cuts. The drainage 
will be in both directions, insuring 
dry slopes, and this will favor the 
growth of the sods which are being 
planted on the numerous embank
ments. 

The Pennsylvania railroad was 
the first to introduce this excellent 
system of draining cuts, and it will 
be copied by all the western Jines. 

Formerly it was the custom to 
permit the surface water on slopes 
to run down to the tracks, carrying 
dirt and debris into the ditches. 
One day a section foreman who was 
somewhat of a genius, cut a ditch 
above the slope leading both ways 
toward separate streams, and ever 
after that cut was easily kept dry. 
The idea was a good one, and the 
engineers of the Pennsylvania rail
road, who are always willing to 
learn, caught on, and ordered 
drains to be cut above the cuts all 
along the lines. 
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, RENA DE VALKENEER
IS MA:Y BRIDE

Miss Rena DeValkeneer of Rae,coon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. De-
Va!l{eneer and Alexander Hanniquant.
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Hanniquant of Hastings, Cambria
Countr" Pa. were united in marriage
ThUl'sday, May 16 at 9:00 P. M. in
the home of Mr. an.d Mrs. J. W. Gum-
mo at Ingram,' by the Rev. Alvin E.
Teiehart of the First Presbyterian
Ch urch, Crafton. The bride was at-
tired in a dusty rose gown with
matching accessories and a corsage of,
small' rose buds. The brid€smaid was
Miss Emma Didiot, cousin of, the
bride, was attired in an orchid gown
with match ing accessories. The best
man was Florent Hanniquant, of In-
diana, Pa. brother of the groom.
Dinner was sel"Ved by Mrs. J. W.
Gummo after the ceremony. There
were 14 guests present. Mrs. Hanni-
Quant was employed in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dickson in Craf-
ton and Mr. Hanniquant is employed
as a Mechanic. in the garage of J. W.
Gummo. at West End. Pittsburgh.
They will be at home at 648 Bell Ave-
nue, Carnegie. 'Mrs. Hanniquant is a
graduate of Union High SellOol" class
of '38..

Rena De Valkeneer Weds Alexander Hanniquant
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 23, 1940 Edition



r--~---- - ----

I Ireton.-Tlie church here was organized
l-four years ago last June. Rev. James P.
I Linn' came shortly after its organization
:~and has been pastor for over four years.
:/There is an excellent church building,
I'worth $5,000,heated by furnace and lighted
! .w.lth gas, and an excellent eigh.t-room par-
~sonage worth $2,200. The church is cleari.of debt. It has a strong eldership of five
. good men. All departments are well or-
. ganized. The young church has made a

, REV. J. P. LINN.
I

Igood growth and has now a membership of
,ninety, a Sabbath-school of 130, an En-
deavor Society of thirty-five and a Mis-

J sionary Society of thirty-five. Mr. Linn
is doing a good w-ork. He is Chairman of
the Home Missionary Committee of Sioux
City Presbytery .. He graduated from Wash-

iington and Jefferson College in 1895 and
-from McCormick Seminary in 1898. His
I'fir~'itfour years were at Early, la. Both'
j-this church and Ireton, under his pastoral
Icare, changed from being Home Mission
}fields to self-support. Such results are a
i:gratification to all concerned.
iTTT'- •...-T.-__• - .••. ---- •• ~•. - _.- ~-"----_._.-



Re~e~ue Shar.htg 
Funds In Danger 
L ocal communiti-e s are in dan

ge r of ·los ing their l e d e raf 
r~venue sharing funds for .the 

·upcoming i 976 .,.77 fisc·al ·year 
unless Congre s s enp.cts carry- ori 
legis lation this ye ar, according 
to the· Office of Reve nue Sharing. 
·· T11e following i s a breakdown 

of estimate s . cif what .the. local 
subdivisions may Jose in the 

· 1976-77 fiscal year if continu- : 
ing legislation is not · enact~d 
(with the total of reve nue - shar
ing ·funds received sinGe the in
c.~ption of the program in 1972 . 
noted in parenthesis): . 

Burgett stown .- $16,9::34 ($74,-
115);· Mid\tlay, $7,89·3 ($45,466); 
West Middletown - $993 ($4,114). 

CrosS. ·crcek.Township - .$9,-
369 . ($5.1,895); Hanover Town .., 
s hip - $14, 803 ($59,q80); Hope
well ToWnship - $1.0, 483 ($42, -
131 ); Inde pendence Township -
$19,998 ($105,459); Jefferson 
Town s hip- $8,578 ($31,298J; Mt. 
P J c as a nt Township - $25,070 
($102,276); Robinson Township
$11 , 796 ($57,546); Smith Town
s hip- $41 ,99 J ($176,579). 

Revenue Sharing Funds in Danger 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 19, 1979 Edition 



RIGGLE REUNION HELD
The Riggle Reunion was held at

Bur:gettstown Community Park
on Sunday August 4. Games were
layed and everyone enjoyed a
picnic hmch and supper . Those
r.esent were Mr. and Mrs. John
I. Riggle, Senior, Kenneth, Doris.
Flora Lee, Kathy and Billy Rig-
gle; Dorothy, Jim, Linda and Dottyi
Arehart, Harold, Melanie, Becky,
Trudy and Bobby Riggle; Marie,
Ohuck, Nancy and Chick Mc-
Ginnis; John, Helen and RalUlyj
Riggle; ~uth, Tom, Carolyn and
Chuck Welshans; Elva, ~lex and
Johnny Craig and visitors were
Leland Jackson and Patty Miller.

Riggle Reunion Held
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 22, 1942 Edition



Fifteen neg-roes employed with 
the Barnnm & Hailey circns held 
np and robbed \VilbtH Wonsettler, 
a~·ed 23, and Eug·ene Glenn, ag-ed 
23, a3 the l1oys were passing· thron .g-h 
ttle o lrl fair ·g-ronnrls on their way 
home from the circus Friday even
inn· and are said to have committed 
ns~anlts on two Ward g-irls, whom 
the yon n g· men were escorting·. Sher
iff Rert Lutton, Dt>pnty Knestrick, 
D e t'ective Mitchell and Constahle 
Simj1son were at the scene of the 
crime within h alf an honr after the I 
girls were released and attempted 
to search thP two cars in which the 
neg-roPE!' hfld q11arters and after 
searching- the fir!"t car were held at 
bay ·by over a E<core of armed ne
g·roe3 who blocked entrance to the 
s-econd car. The girls are aged 16 
and 18 years and say that each of 
the negroes a ttacked them while 
fheir companions held guns to their 
toreheads.-Record. 

Robbery at Barnum & Bailey Circus 
The Burgettstown Call-September 30,1915 Edition 



Rosalind Mader first 
"Coal Bowl" Queen 

I (Cindrich photo) i Miss Rosalind Mader, Que~n 
r of the first annual Coal Bowl 
I game, held here Saturday night, 

presents a study of royal beauty 
as she poses for this studio por
trait. 

The daughter of Mr. and _Mrs. 
Lewis Mader, 1 005' Henry st., 
Langeloth, Rosalind was chosen 
Queen of the Lions Club-spon
sored event from among 15 
entrants. She received a beauti
ful wrist watch, was ridden in
to the stadium in a convertible, 
and was crowned Queen at 
midfield by B u f g e t t stown · 
Mayor Austin D. Studa. 

Miss Mader; ·n ninth grader· at 
Union high sc;:hool, is 14 years 
of age. A member of t h e 
Langeloth Community church, 
she is an honor student at Un
ion, where she is a member of 
the Junior and Senior Chorus 
and the Beta Tri-Hi-Y club. 

Rosalind Mader 
"Coal Bowl Queen" 

1940 



BEN REPOLE
When Ben Repole left his parents'

tobacco farm in Benevento, Italy, to
come to America, he never expected
that evesntually he and the>,
;sweetheart he was leaving behind in
Naples would one day start a
business that would continue for
more than hatf a century.
Ben hoped to find fortune in the

United States, and when he arrived
in Burgettstown, it seemed to him a
good place to start. He got a job with
the Pennsylvania Roalroad and soon
re31ized that he wanted Rose
Cuomo, the girl he had left behind
him, to jOin him here. She did, and
the couple were married in Steuben.
ville on May 27, 1907.They settled in
a house on Main Street Extension
which prov~d to be the home where
they would raise nine children and
where' they would begin the
business that, has so far continued
for 66 years. It was Rose's idea 10
open a clothing and grocery store,
and wherl\it proved to be successful,
she and Ben decided to have a new
building constructed. They hired T.
L. Woodrow to do the job, and Rose
moved her merchandise, but not the
grocerY,.to.72 Main.Street., the pre.
sent dress shop. .

The late Rose and Ben Repole.

Today it Is her, daughter, Mary,
who owns and manages the
b,usiness, for her parents have boih,
passed away..her father in 1955, her'
.mother 16 years later. Through the
years, Mary has been assisted :by:
her sisters, Mrs. Jennie Rams,ey,;
Mrs. Josephine Gilliland and her
sister.ln.law, Mrs. James Repole.
Another sister, Libby, married Nick
lannetti and moved to Burgettstown,
R.D.1, where they owned ,a
restaurant and a garden center.

o After World War II; ,two of the
Repole sons, Gus and Bernard, pur.
chased the Messina building next't6
the dress shop and established a
furniture and appliance store which
existed for more than 25 years. Gus
also opened E.Z Pickins Drive,ln
Restaurant at Florence which he
manage~ until his death. It is now
operated by his nephew, Bernard
Ramse'y. .
Besides Gus, two other of the

Repole boys h,ave died: Sam and i
. Bernard. The latter was killed in a
tragic auto accident in 19'46.
Today, Mary and her brother,

Clair, a retired diesel engineer, livp J

in, the old home. Their brother, Jim, i
als.o an engineer,.resides nearby,on :
Center Avenue and their sister, Je;;. '
nie, is just next door.

Rose and Ben Repole
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981
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Sample of a 1916 couple tying the knot in Jefferson 
The occupants of the fash

ionable honeymoon vehicle at 
right are not visible from this 
angle. 

But it is known and passed 
along by reliable sources that 
Margretta Melvin had just 
become the bride of Lorin D. 

· Mccready, both popular young 
people of Jefferson Township 
·iil 1916. . 
• Quote from the local news
paper of June 1 of that year: 

"The wedding of Miss Mar
gretta Melvin, of . near Elder
sville to Lorin Mccready, of 
Hayesville, Ohio, was ·solem
nized this morning at 10 o' 
clock at the home of the bride. 

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Mr. Ben
nington, pastor ~f the Elder
sville and Bethel M.P. church
'es . The wedding was a quiet 
home affair and only a few 
friends besides the immediate 
families of the bridal couple 

were present. The impressive 
ring ceremony was used. 

The bride wore a gown of 
white voile trimmed in lace. 
Her traveling suit was of blue 
with hat and gloves to match. 

Following a wedding dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Mccready left for 
a short wedding trip. Upon 
their return next week they will 
take up their residence on the 
Robert McCready farm. 

Mrs. Mccready is one of the 
well-known and popular young 
women of Jefferson Township. 
For a number of years . she was 
a teacher in Washington Coun
ty schools . Mr. Mccready is a 
son of Allen Mccready , of 
Hayesville, Ohio. The bride 
received many valuable and 
useful presents." 

As far is known, the Robert 
McCready farm was the earli
est far·m in Jefferson Town
ship. 

It was the site of the first log 

COLUMNIST 

home in the area, dating to 
1778. Succeeding generations, 
through hard wor.k and good 
management, converted the 
forested hills and rolling land
scape into a productive sheep 
farm . Lorin Mccready was the 
last of the family with the 
Mccready name to live here, 
having left in the early 1940s. 

(Slasor is a special corre
spondent with the Pennsylva
nia Focus. ) 

Contributed 

HAPPY HONEYMOONERS - Lorin and Margretta Melvin Mccready set off 
on their honeymoon on June 1, 1916, in this vehicle . At right, Margretta 
Melvin was married on June 1, 1916 to Lorin D. Mccready. 

Sample of a 1916 Couple Tying the Knot in Jefferson 
By Kathryn Slasor 

PA Focus-October 30, 1999 Edition 



SANTA PREPARES TO. VISIT SLOVAN KIDDIES THIS THURSDAY 

Carol Sue Mader, 3, told Santa ! Horovitz Department Store, Slo-
1 
fireball Thursday afternoon, Dec. 

CJaus t~ be sure and bring a d-oll : van, l'ast Friday afternoon. The : 23, at 2 o'clock to give a treat t 0 
and. slippers that squeak f ? r daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Be~ 'all1he kiddies. Members of t h e 
Cbnstmas and a rubberbone for ~Tad_er of Slovan, Carol was one of 1 Barto VFW Post will be there to 
her dog "Freckles", when she had t.ne Slovan young people to meet l s - t hl·m 

l . • ' fl h' t th S t . t h . ' l 1 a SlS ' an ear y VJSlt WJ . 1 1m a e an a pnor o 1s arnva at the j 

Carol Mader Long 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 23, 1954 Edition 



Sa.vln~;s :>f .. a Llfetin1e Stolen. 

BURGETTSrroWN, Penn.. Oct. 5.-A 
pocketbook was stolen last night from Jo
seph Matchett of Candor. v;l1ich contained 
$14,000, $6,000 in one-hundred-dollar bills~ 
and the balance tn check.~. notes~ &c.. The 
money represented the savings of a life
time. 1\latcbett Js a contracting carpenter .. 
The robbery was committed at the railroad 
station In a bjg crowd. and is supposed to 
have been tn~ \lfork of Pittsburg thieves. a. 
number of whvm were attendin&' the Bllr• 
ae~t.atown ~~wr. , i . ' - · .. : .. 

Joseph Matchett Robbed on way to Burgettstown Fair 
New York Times-October 6, 1894 Edition 



Scenes From Burgettstown Community 
Park To Open Saturday, June 3 

Scenes from Burgettstown Community Park to Open Saturday, June 3 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 1, 1950 Edition 



SCOTT CASE IS SETTLED \ 

Hy agreement of both sides the suit 
of Harry S. Lee, Cross Creek vjllage , 
against W. F. Scott, Hickory, tore
cover $444. 65 for the death of Jennie 
R. Lee, mother of the. plaintiff, who 
died o,f injuries alleged to, have been 
r ece ived while riding in an automobile 
driven by the de,fendant, h as been set
tled for the amount asked. The· ac
cident occurred January 18, 1941, on 
'Route 18 between Burgettstown and 

' Hickory. The s tatement of claim sets 
forth that Mrs. Lee was a passenger 
in the a utomobile dr iven by W. F. 
Scott, a nd that in making· a turn be
low the barn of Harry Walker·, the 
defendant los t control of the car and 
crashed into an elm tt·ee. It is stat
ed that Mrs. L ee was so badly in
jured she died in Washington hospital. I 
The amount for which suit was 1 
bl'Ought a nd the amount of settlement 1 

were funeral expenses. 

Scott Case is Settled 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 7, 1941 Edition 



------------------------------------

ANNUAL SCO"n:REUNION
TO BE- HELD SUNDAY

The -l:les~endants of .the late
Holland Andrew Scott and Eliza-
beth.Jane Nicholls Sc.:>ttwill hold
their ann:.lal reunion Sunday, Aug.
25, .at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. No'ah of Langeloth. A picnic-
dinner will be served at noon 'On
the lawn and mam:bers are re-

. minded Jo furnish table service for.
their own family.

Mrs. Margaret Noah and RalpH
N. Scott of Center avenue, are
on the planning committee this
year.

Th~re are 75 deceridants qf th"!S
''Ii iem. """ - ..

Annual Scott Reunion
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 22, 1957 Edition



"IT'S ENTIRELY DIFFERENT WHEN YOU •.. EXPERIENCE IT" 

Season of giving 
Brawnlee House donated to colDl:ty foundation 
DY JAmll DllflJ\llll 
Swff wrl tet 

Tile season of giving cwne 
and went. but Uu! Wasb
Ulgton County Co111munity 
Foundation reccrved a gift 
Thursday valued at nearly 
$400,000 

Willlaru and Saundra 
Stout doruncd ~ historic 
Samuel .Brownlee Ilou.o;e off 
Rout~ 519 in Eighty Four 
after years of wo:rking wlth 
the rount.lation. The Stouts 
bought the how;e m 1986 
from .Mr and Mrs. Charllis 
Miller to house the Atlas 
Railroad Co. Aller tbeStouts 
sold tbe~nnpww:in 2010, rhe 
house sat dormant for sever
ruyeans 

Miller regis~red the house 
with the National Register of 
Hlstoric Places in 1972 The 
house, funushings and min
eral and gns nghts are valued 
at about $400,UOO. After sev
eral mant11sofdiscnssihg the 
long-tmn future of the pmp
erty ;mcl dt:\•elnping plans to 

help fund renovations and 
other projectl:;, the Smuts de
dded to donate the building 
tntheWCCF 

"tt Wli.Slhe right time for 

them, and it was the right 
time for us,'' sa1d WCCF 
Presjdent and CEO Betsy 
~. 

Samuel Brownlee built the 

hou.se in 1848. The Brownlee 
family emigrated to the area 
from Scotland near me end 
of the 19th centw"}}, becom· 
ing prominent farmers. The 
house has extensive histori
cal &gnificahce, including 
bemg one of the oldest stand
ing buildings m Washingtnn 
County and one of the few 
buildings built with adber
enoe to Greek Revival archi
tecLure. With tall columns 
and tloor-t.o-ceillngwmdows 
in the front oftbe house. the 
archif.t:eture differs distinct· 
ly from lhe oth~r buildings 
in Washwgtun County regis
tered with lbe Nntiooul Reg
ister of Historic Places. 

"It's more about the style 
than lhe occupants." said 
Sandra Mansmann, ooor· 
dinator for the Washington 
County History and Lond
mark.s Foundation. 

Waslungton & Jefferson 
CoUege owns the only other 
bouse in WfiShingron County 
WlthSliTlilar architect:tn-e, the 

Please see Gimng. Page 132 

Brownlee House Donated to County Foundation 
Observer-Reporter-January 7, 2014 Edition Pg. 1 



Giving 
Continued/rom Page Bl 
Alexander Reed House, DOW 
called Davis Melmrial Hall, 
OD East Maiden Street 

The foundation set up a 
shmt-term Brownlee Hoose 
Building F\md to raise ftmds 
fir 5ll181l«aJereoovatioo and 
restor'lllill to the bu1"ldq and 
applied fir$&XlJXX}in~ 
finn tOO Wasbingtm County 
Ux:a!Sbare~ 
The program, estabJicibed un
der the 2004 Pennsylvania 
Race Horse Development 
and Gaming Act, distributes 
t\W pera!DtciC81BinUceosed 
~reo.eJUetDSll(liDtand 
enbanretbeb:aleaDII\Y. 

Trew said the fuundalioo 
plans tDU!!etbeameyiD rmd
itYtbe~nttbwle 
for three distinct purposes. 
Historians advised tbe foun
dation to use the first Ooor as 
apubllcrn.taun~ 
the <XXltllburm; eX Scots and 
Irish immigrants to Washq
mCourq,~ 
mentio tbe WhiSkey RebelJill 
aod~ln88ricul
ture in the 19th cemury. Man
smann said t.be Scots, Irish 
and Presbyterians played a 
big role in esrab~ Wash
~in the1.9tbremury,and 
the musetm1 gives the area a 
chance to highlight Scottish 
andhisb CXJ'ltributioos 

Thebmdatl:nplansm use 
tbe~space.fir~ 
anda~cemer.Ourent
ty, the fbundatim leases ti!ice 
space, but the newly~ 
property gives the frundati:m 
amplespace1D~ 

The Stouts built a large 
addition behind the original 
house. 

"This actually detracts 

from the histmical value of 
the property,' ' Trew said. 

However, tbe foundatim 
planstousetbemaj<Dyrithe 
potential funding to rebuild 
the addition with the help of 
a bis1Drical architect so that it 
will take (11 the appearance ci 
a caniage OOuse. with a sec
cnktmymmtobe used as a 
tl'aiiJq tacili1y fir WJplc1its.. 
In the past, tbeft:uxiatimlleJd 
~sessinsftrJniptmts 
mtopbarbas~. 
social media, fundraising and 
strategic planning. The fuml. 
datim provides \\Uksbops 1D 
nonprofits at no charge. Un
like fur-profit busillfSJPS with 
the financial ability to send 
~to seminars or train
ing workshops, nonprofits 
WOik ~ limited monetary 
suppm. 

"Nonprofit employees 
need training. too, and unfir. 
tlJDaiBly, training is often the 
first thing (nonprofits) cut,'' 
Trewsaid. 

The WCCF hopes to give 
W~•ComiyllOOplmts 
the l00s1D beStiXESSful. Trew 
said Ktlplmts fadlr signifi
camty into the nat:ima1 gra;s 
domestic product and local 
~~ In fact, oooprofjt 
m-garroatm accoont fir about 
S.Sperattcttbenatinal GDP, 
aa:otdqto tbeNatmal Ceo
terfirOwitableSiatmcs 

Preservation of historical 
buildings allows future gen
erations to touch, feel and see 
b.isrory instead of reading a 
book or pamphlet · 

"To be able to experience 
histDrical buildings in a pre
served state is important 
because you really don't get 
the same feeling frpm some 
words on a plaque," Mans
mann said. "It's entirely dif. 
ferent when you get to expe
rience it'' 

Brownlee House Donated to County Foundation 
Observer-Reporter-January 7, 2014 Edition Pg. 2 
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Second Annual Community Picnic 

Scheduled Sunday, August 1 a 
Burgettstown Area's Second Annual Community 

/ Picnic will be held at Burgettstown Community 
Pork on Sunday afternoon , August 18 beginning at 
1:30 p. m. 

Leading off this year's picnic will be an ex
hibition baseball game starring top teams in the 
Li ' l League . At 3 p. m. there will be a band con
cert followed by a water show at 4 p. m. A. brief 
speaking program will be held from 4:30p. m. fol
lowed by a picnic supper . 

Local families are invited to bring their bas
ket picnics . It is also suggested that families 
planning a picnic bring their own folding table 
and chairs . Honored guests wi.ll be served a buf
fet picnic lunch in the shelter house . 

This year's picnic will again see Phi I i pAr
none's band give a one-hour concert from 3 p. m • 
to 4 p. m. The band, members of the Canonsburg 
AFL Musicians local, are planning a light con
cert of summertime favorites .. Present plans call 
for 30 musicians to play. 

The Burgettstown Area Water Clowns will pre
sent a bigger and better water show than last 
year according to a spokesman for . he group. In 
addition they are planning a penny- dive for the 
kids and a watermelon . polo tilt . 

C0 .chairmen of the Community Picnic are 
Eugene Vosburg, publisher of the Enterprise and 
James Riddile , president of the Burgettstown 
Lions Club. Mrs . Margaret Latella is secretary 
and Robe rt Tidball, treasurer . Mrs . Jo sephine 
Gilliland is in charg e of arrangements for the 
picnic buffet for hon9_red guests . Decorations 
will be by Sara Orga and Anna Lee. Hulick.Mrs . 
George Bish is in charge of invitiation s • 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I· 

II 

Second Annual Community Picnic 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1963 Edition 



·BURGETTSTOWN POLICE OFFICERS 
ARREST WEIRTON MAN AFTER 

{, 

GUN BATTLE. SUNDAY MORNINC
1 

I 

A Weirton yo uth who has blazed a · 
trail of crime since 1928 is being held 
in the Bur~ettsfbwn jail this week on 
charges of. theft and threatening an 
of'fic.er with a gun .following a specta
cular chas·e on the outskirts- of the 
Borough Sunday morning at 2 a. m . . 

Stanley Sheftic, 26, of Weir ave
nue, Weirton, was arrested in a chase_! 
which resulted when Chief of Police 
Sam Powell, Patrolman Delbert € lair I 
and . Constable Mike Robb dis·covered 
the youth and another man who Shef
tic. knew only as · "Pittsburgh Red'' 
changing the license plates on their 
coupe along Route 18. She ftic· was 
questioned this week ):Jy distriet of- Both men fl ed i•nto the wooos and 
fioers in c.onm:ection with a series of were pursued by the off,icers, an ex
safe c.racking jobs in Weirton, Holi- , change of gu.nfire taJdng p]aee during 
days Cove , Steubenville and! Burgetts- the chase . The man known as "Pitts·
town. This same Sheftic was arres t- burgh Red" eluded polic.e but Sheftic. 
ed by Chief Powell in 1938 on a charge 1 was trapped a.s he r&nj nto .a high wire 
of stealing junk f.rom the Weirton f.enc.e and bounc.e.d right into Claire's 
Steel Company and h.e is alleged to armli. The offtc,er overpowered him, 
l{ave served one year and one day taking the revo'lver and holding Shef
sent·ence .in the penitentary t'or this 1 tic until the other police arrived. 
cr.ime. I Grill•ed S'u'nday 

Flee Into Woods Sherif( H <:; rbert Traubert of Brooke 
The officers had pic.ked up Dan 1 county, Captain Joseph K err of Holli

DeLuca, 213, of Burgetts town, who ,days Cove and Chief Deputy R. A. 
had been found al(}ng t11e highway in Byers of Weirton, questioned She(tic 
a .dazed ,condition, appai'ently the vic- but were unable to obtain any infor
tim o( an attack. They were pre.par- . mation rega r.l:l.ing the ac.tivities of 
ing to t ake DeLuca to the Washington Sheftic .and his a.c;c.omp.lice.-
hospital when Sheftic· and his ac.com- Shef.tic was c-arrying $90 at the. time 
plice were sighte.'d . of his arrest. He h ad e ight ten dol-

Th-e c,ar they were using was a Ford Jar bill£ hidden in his shoes and w.as 
coupe stolen from. D-iNovo's garage in holding the ninth bill in his mouth. 
Hollidays Cove last November 29. He is wanted by Pittsburgh police and 
They were also using a s·e.cond· cai·-a in several other district c.ities on 
C.hevrolet listed in J:he name o( Shef- other .ch arges. _ 
tic's brother, Chester. - Sheftic was Sheftic was given a hearing before 
CJhanging the Wes.t Virginia 'pla t oo on Squire Culley and was held for court 
the cvupe and· replaci.ng •them with 1 on a charge of carrying cvncealed 

I 
O-hio tags when dis,cpvered. The Ohio jl weapons. The, F-ederal Bureau of ·In
pla tes ha.d been stolen from Robert vestigation will be c.alled in on the 
Gabriel, 320 South High s treet, Steu-1 auto the,ft cou'ilt since two states are 
benviUe.. involved. . 

~~~~~~~--~~~~ 

Burgettstown Police Officers Arrest Weirton Man 
After Gun Battle Sunday Morning 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 16, 1941 Edition 



Simons -100 yefil'S 
Elizabeth Simons of Avel

. la will celebrate her lOOth 
birthday at home with fam
ily and friends. 

She was born February 1, 
1914, in Thayer, Ill. 

OnJune28, 1940,shemar
ried Ray 0 . Simons Sr., who 
is deceased. 

Her children are Sondra 
Wright of Columbus, Ohio, 
Tom Simons, Fred Si.rrions 
and Joe Simons, all of Avella, 
Ronnie Simons of Washing
ton, Donnie Simons of T.uc
son, Ariz., and Alfred Simons 
of Avella. Two children are 
deceased, Charles Simons 
and Ray Simons. 

Her grandchildren are 
Teri, Holli, Pace, Tom Jr.,. 
Lynn, Chris, Jacob, Laurie, 

Travis, Sabrina, Fred, Joe 
Jr., Jason, Joshua, Dann
ie!, Spencer; RaeAnn and 
Charles. She has 22 great 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Simons is a home
maker and has been a Gold 
Star Mother since 1968 and 
is a member of Bert C. Siders · 
American Legion in Avella. ' 

Elizabeth Simons-Celebrates 100 Years 
Observer-Reporter- January 31, 2014 Edition 



SLOVAN MAN IS HELD 
FOR ALLEGED RACKET 

Merchant of Ne ighboring Town is 
Arrested on Charges of 

Fals·e Pretense 
--·-

The Washington Observer of Satur
day says that after a search of 11 
months county officers of Friday ar
rested Anthony Burke, merchant of 
Slovan, for an alleged racket_ in 
which he is said to have obtamed 
hundreds of bushels of peaches from 
farmers by false pretense last Sep-
tember. ' 

Five informations charging false 
pretense have already been filed 
against him by fruit growers of the 
district. Many others are expected 
to make charges when farmers learn 
of his arrest. 

Burke was arrest ed several days 
ago by Constable Mike Robb of Slo
Yan on information of desertion and 
non-support made by County Relief 
Investigator Joseph Mantia. , 

Farmers who made informations 
charging fal se pretense were J. L . 
Patterson, Buffalo township, c laiming 
$62.50 loss; Glenn Williams, Ginger 
Hill, $15 loss; Robert Hamilton, 
Hopewell townshi],1, , $62.50 loss; Alice 1 

Batusick, Washing'ton, R. D. 5, Can,
ton township, $24.75 loss and W. H. 
Shafer, Rea, $20. 

Burke will be arraigned before 
Alderman John F. Carmichael when 
the informations have been prepared, 
it was stated. Constable Clark Miller 
was in charge of the investigation. 

According to Alderman Carmichael, 
Burke called at the farms with a 
truck and made arrangements to pur
chase l arge quanaities . of peaches. 
On leaving he would take away a 
truckload, promising to r eturn for the 
remainder of his order and make pay
ment, it was said. He never returned, 
it is alleged. 

It is believed he disposed of the 
peaches t)lrough retail merchants. 

Anthony Burke, Slovan Man is Held for Alleged Racket 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 13,1936 Edition 



SLOVAN 
Born-To Mr. and Mrs. 'Benny Mad· 

er , a baby boy, on Sunday~H\9l:l!i@;g, 
at 6:00 a.m. ' 

Mrs. Mary Robinson of West 
Brownsvtlle , visited with he'r moth er 
Mrs. Katheryn Halleck. 

Steve Olzak, student at Dubuque 
college, Iowa, is spending his Christ
mas vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olzak. 

Miss Anne Hol.leck of New Kensing
ton, spent ·the week end with her 
parents here. 

Miss Helen Boller and rriends; of! 
lteubenville, 0. , spent Sunday with 

J1er parents here. · 
• The Slovan .Mission Sunday S·c1hool 
presented a play on TUesday night en
titled "Santa Forgets The, Smiths." 

Mrs. Katherine Ho.llick motored to 
Camp Shelby, Miss. , to visit her son 
Private Steve Hollick. 

Theodore Nicksic is spending his 
Christmas vacation with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike L€ngyel and 
Mrs. John Lengyel of Weirton, ·W. 
Va. and Private Andrew L€ngyel of. 
Mississippi, , spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kluc,hanovich. 

Slovan 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 25, 1941 



Kathleen Smith 

Kathleen Smith, 13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Smith, RD. #3, 
Burgettstown, is shown with a senior Milking Shorthorn calf named Candy's 
Lollipop, which won reserve grand champion and junior champion honors at 
the 6th annual Junior Dairy show at Harrisburg, September 21, 1992. 



I SOME GAIN SHOWING 
IN~lABOR CONDITIONS 

Department of Labor Reports More 
Activity In Various Lines 

of State Trade 

Factory employment in Pennsyl
vania maintained an even level last 
month, the U. S. Department of 
Labor reported last week. 

Despite a decline in iron and steel 
activity and irregular operations in 
soft and hard coal industries, improve
ments in metal working and auto j 
accessory plants were sufficient to , 
keep employment sleady in the state, 
it was said. 

The order for 3,250 freight con
tainers, shared by the Pitcairn Rail
road shops, was cited as a reason for 
the steady condition. 

Other state industries showing 
signs of renewed activity were in 
plants manufacturing electrical equip. 
ment, machinery, chemicals, paper 
goods, clay products, cement and 
bricks. 

The first part of May showed Pitts- ' 
burgh industry sucecssully combating 1 

the ,decline of ApriJ.. But a recession 
set in in the last two weeks. 

No marked change was apparent 
in mills at Carnegie, Duquesne and 
Clairton. 

Increased mill activity in Shenango 
Valley was noted. Orders for electri
cal and other equipment in Sharon 

I and Farrell were given as the cause 
I for this increase. 
I . :\Iunicipal const ·uction work in the 
Pittsburgh vicinity was citPd as an 
aid to the unemployment problem in 

ector. 

Some Gain Showing in Labor Conditions 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 25, 1931 Edition 



Dr. Spanogians In 
Train Accident At 

I Patterson Crossing. 
\ Dr. Angelo Spanogians, promi
nent physician of Burgettstown, 
was injured Thursday, March 11, 
when his car struck a west bound 

, tr~in at the Patte1'sdri's crossing. , 
D . Spanogians, returning from 
Francis Mine, attempted to stop at 
the crossing, but his car skidded 
on the icy pavement, throwing the 
car towards the train. The car 
was almost completely demolish
ed. Dr. Spanogians is a patient in 
the Merch Hospital where he is 
undergoing treatment for lacera
tions of the face and a broken ' 
nose. He expects to return to his · 
home on Hickory street on Thurs- ' 
day. 

Dr. Spanogians in Train Accident at Patterson Crossing 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1948 Edition 



Start of the Christmas Season 
The Enterprise-December 1, 1993 Edition 



State Rep .. White gets primary challenger I 
' 

I Burgettstawn attorney plans to c1wllenge 

·1, =entm:q~;=~~!~-
Staffwriter draws a triangle between onyms. In some cases, he at-

1 mjones@observer-reporter.com Smith Township, Canton tacked constituents orimper-

1 

Township and Bridgeville. sonated them. 
A B~gettstown .attorney -"My primary focus is tQ "He essentially has taken 

says he s challe~gu~g state restore leadership to the dis- sides and has been critical 
Rep; Jesse Wh1~e m. next trict,"Walshsaid. "Mr. White, of his own constituents who 
years Democ~atlc pnmary through his cpnduct, has don't have the same opinion 
beca~se he thinks the four- failed to be the type ofleader as his," Walsh said. "I want 
termmcumbenthaslostcred- we need both in the district everyone to understand 
ibility with constituents in his and in Harrisburg." clearly that I am willing to sit 
district . walsh said he decided to down and listen to everyone 

Paul Walsh, 49, announced run for office in May when it involved in this process." 
on Thursday that he plans to was revealed that White was White, D-Cecil, countered 
seek the Democratic nomi- posting anonymous online that he has apologized for his 
nation for the newly redrawn comments on various web- actions and hoped they would 

\Prim --
1 ary 
I Continued from Page Bl 
Republican candidate Paul 

i Snatchko in the general elec
. tion. 
1 "I've obviously run against 
I . 
Paul (Walsh) before and came 
out victorious," White said "I 
think I can do it again." 

One of the biggest differenc
es in policy appears to surround 
the Marcellus Shale natural 
gas drilling industry. White has 
clashed with drilling supporters 
in the past while Walsh said he 
supports "shale gas developed 
responsibly" in the state. How-

l ever, the new district includes 
Robinson, Mt Pleasant, Cecil 

and South Fayette townships, 
all of which are challenging the 
state's controversial Act 13 nat
ural gas drilling law. 

Walsh said he understands 
those concerns and wants to 
have a serious discussion with 
those communities and their 
residents. 

"I recognize their concerns 
and agree there are definitely 
quality of life issues," Walsh 
said. "I would want to be active 
worlting with those leaders to 
)Jlake sure those qualitjoflifeis
sues are completely addressed. 
I think that it's appropriate for 
th<refolksto be concerned about 
noise and use of roads and envi
ronmentru safety concerns." 

Meanwhile, White sees the 
new district as an advantage as 

consider his track record. 
''I've been focused on doing 

my job and not allowing my
self to get distracted," White 
saidoftheco!ltroversy. ''There 

he's reached out to community 
leaders and already represents 
part of South Fayette in Allegh
eJ;1yCounty. 

"I will live smack dab in the 
middle of my new district," 
White said. "I think that will 
definitely help me." 

Walsh has lived in Burgett
stown for the past17 years and 
has worl<ed as a solicitor repre
senting various school districts, 
municipcilities and ~ewer au
thorities during that time. He 
also has a private law office in 
Slovan and worl<s as a probation 
violationshearingofficerforAl
leghenyCountyCriminal Comt 

White, who has served as a 
state representative since 2007, 
lives in Cecil Township and has 
a law office there. 

are so many things that are 
going on that are so important 
that I've been throwing myself 
into that work. The response 
and support from my constitu
ents has been overwhelming. 
I may stumble along the way, 
but I think they understand 
what I'm doing and why I'm 
doing it" 

This is not the first time the 
two have faced each other in 
the Democratic primary. 
White and Walsh ran against 
each other for an open seat in 

· 2006 when then-state Rep. 
Vic Lescovitz retired. White 
defeated Walsh 53 to 47 per
cent, winning the primary 
by 437 votes before beating 

Please see Primary, Page B2 

Paul Walsh Plans to Challenge Incumbent in 2014 Democratic Primary 
Observer-Reporter-September 7, 2013 Edition 



I BURGETTSTOWN LADS 
RE-CAPTURED AFTER 

ESCAPE FROM JAIL 
Arres t of Freel Steiner, 18, of Ra~-

coon, an.cl Alber.t Castner, 18, of. Bul-

l 
ger on February 8 completed the 
roundu.p of three trusties who escaped I 
from the Washington County Jail, 

r w ed,nes·day. 

I The. other, Russell Ca.s.s, 22, was 
taken into custody at his home near 

I 
Rea Station late Wednesday a.fte•r
noon. 

Steiner and Cas·tner were appre
hended at tl).e former's home shortly 
after 9 o'clock Thursday night by 
Deputy Sheriff A. C. Panconi and 
Ju!.stice of the Peace, W. J. Whalen, 
of, Burgettstown. 

Tired and travel-weary., the pair 
sa,icl they walked to Wheeling, hitch-

r 

hik>ed to Colliers, W. Va. , and hop
ped a frefght train for Burgett:IStown. 
They we.re arres.ted shortly after 
getting off the· ,freight. Steiner and 
Cas:tner were servi·ng terms· on lar
ceny charges and Gass f.or fo•r,gery. 

Burgettstown Lad Re-captures After Escape from Jail 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 15, 1940 Edition 



STORM'S DEATH T_OLL 
Ball · Tl!am Ill Stalled. 

The Pittsburgh baseball team, comln!:" 
fro m Clnc!nnull las t n iglit. was stalled 
al Coshocton, Oh io, and tried to d e ~our 

36 IN THREE STATES~~v:~:n.o~~r~;~~!·s ~:;o~~~b~:o;~ ~:~;~: 
team to Pittsburgh berorc nightfall, and 

· thP. two .s-ames with . 'the CIJ!t:ago C uoe 
were called oft. 

STORM'S DEATH TOLL. 
36 IN THREE STATE~ 

Continued from Page L 

Late t h is afternoon a. freight train on Rain and Wind Sweep Westenlthe Wabash jumped the track !!ve miles He "'aS seen to enter the front door 
as the house collapsed. 

north o! \Vellsburg, West Va. , and the An unidentified boy fell into the flood 
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio, entire train rolled Into Cro~s Creel<. A when the porch of a house where he had 

late repo rt s ays the engineer swam taken refuge went down, and although 

and West Virginia, ashore, but t hat tho fi reman and a brake- scores of persons p.ttempted to save him 
man are missinG'. he was swept away. A number of chll
\Va~hlngton C ount;-!. P,enn. , also r eports dren in the community aN also among 

property damag e tha will exceed $2,000. - the missing. · 
· 000. Thousand s ot sheep and cattle were Many houses ln Caturonsburg, under-

Loss W ILL TOTAL MJLLJONSctrowned in .the fleldR. Washln~rton Is mined bv water, collapsed to-night .. A 
th t t 1 1 spectn.cufar fea-ture was the wrecking e grea es woo -l;"row ng community east or a large store. The water seemed to 
or the Mls3lsslppl River. The streams push the foundations together like a jack

. throughout this cp unty . and in ·Greene knife and the bulld!ng dropped wlth a 
Pittsburgh Struck by Cloudburst anctConnty to-day were clogged with the thud. At East Cannonsburg the flood 

bodlc" or ~heep. Hundreds o! the water caught families suddenly and It was 
City I& Flooded---Sleeping Fam- animals not Yet sheared were soaked with necessary to remove them to safety by 

rain, and. being too ht>avy tor their own ' aid or small boats. 
11 orownts In House. tef!'a, were swept ·Into thfl raging streams. Prompt action on the part or the. Pltts-

y Pittsburgh was lashed by a fierce storm burgh-Buffalo Coal Company brought the 
throughout· the night. Tho play ot Jlght- l li,·es of 400 miners out of the flo!>d's 
nlng and th o- crash o! thunder were con- path. '\\'hen the water was seen to be 
tlnuous for hours . Street car tra!Cic ga!n ln(; headway, whistles were ul~wn Sper iol ro Tit, N.-:J.J l'orJ: Timc..J . 

d h tl rt ., · 1 k 1 1 calllng the surface men to the nff1ce. !>toppe s or Y a e r - o c oc t 1 e T(lOrn- Qutck!y they notified the 'Tlcn beneath 
mg becausfl of broken wlr•ea and flooded the earth Men on horseback rode down 

PITTSBURGH, Penn.. Sept. ~. -:\o etr.eets. Five Inches of rain fell during a narrow. valley and warned the famllles 
the night. a record In this dll!tTict . Hun- of the miners To-nJght all ileemed to be 

stor m since those precedin G' the Johns- dreds or be)atcd voll e_y passengers spent accounted for, but there ts !"orne doubt 
town f.lood ever wrought such damase to ths night In the car barne Into which the as to this. 

trolleys were run Cor shelter. At Avella. Washington County, three 
ll!o Wld property In th e distric t !'lUrround· Wire communication . between Pitta- ch!ldren of Henry Crow were drow!Jed. 
In!;' Plttsbuq;h a!'l did t~e downpour which burgh and the country to the southwest Th" house was situated. near a. httle 

I I t t T 1 h stream wbich rose so rap1dlv that 1t un-
lasted until early th is morning from early 8. on Y , ragmen ary. e egrap compa- dermlned the building. and ·when. It col-

I last night. Tho storm-swept area In· mes ha\ e big corps o! men worlclng on lapsed · Mrs. Crow was badly mjured. 
the lines thrown down by the storm. Tel- Crow hastened to her rescue and saved 

eluded Western Pennsylva.nlu, with Ea!'lt- ephonc communicat ion · 1:1 practically her. but. before he could return for the 
orn Ohi o and a la rge part or t he .Pan- stopped. The Penn15ylvanla Railroad late · children they were swept away. 
handle district oCWeat VIrgini a.. thl!l afternoon sent 1,000 men Into the 

Panhandle district to rush the repair 
From Cragmentary reports sent In from work between here and Wheeling, 

varloul!l points to-night It Is known that W e.'lt Va. . 
at leB.Bt thlrty·sli are dead and m a n y The Monongahela and Allegheny Rh•ers 

ara near the flood stage, and conseQuent
more are mlsanlg. Th e number may be Jy the Ohlt> Ia overflowing ltR banks nt 
lncreasctl, as many or the remote ham- many pointe west of PlttsburJ:"h. 

· d The !mown dead so !ar are Cook White, 
let~ In the Vlestcm Pennsylvanta an a. !o.rmer ot Bur~ettatown, Penn.; M.r. 
West VIrginia mountain districts v:lll not and . :M:ra . George Olllosple and four c hil
bc heard from toi: days. dren or Cherry Valley, Penn .; Mrs. John 

.' "ded tr.. the list or ratalltl·es late to- Thorlel•. and an untdentltled man; wtte, 
-' " &nd three children o! Colliersville, West 

night arc ten rorelgricr!l at Colliers, W . Va.: Amelia. John, a.nd Grace Crow, 
Va .. brlng!n;; the Uat there up to elgh-. brother and sisters. or Avella Penn ., and 
teen ; three at Burgettstown. Penn, brlns-- Ell Hancoclt or Cannonsburg, Penn . 
log t he lis t there up t o four, and one at Sleeper" Drown In House. 
Woodlawn, Penn. , near this city. Cherry Valley, a mining town on the 
· For nearly seven hours the rain fell In banke o! a cre ek. was nooded within 
to rrents. Cloudbursts fJIIed fertile \·aJ- hair an hour a fter the rn!n began to fall . 
leys with raging river!, which annihilated Foundations o! houses were und·er.mtned 
Cr<:'PS and carried away bridges and ran- and they toppled o ver Into the flooded 
road traclcs. Llghtnln~ struck In scores street~. The Gillespie family was asleep 
o~ p laces. Qulot streams ro:~e In an hour·· and did not hear the shouts or warning. 1 

to· bbMmll'rr·O"lll:lrrf;"'a.·8'·:n1t!'l- or aestn:dton. ' They were ~rowned In the house. and 
Railroad. traffic · practically stopped a nil the bodies or the children were found 
wire tro.ltlc was paral yzed throui;hout on the little bea In their rQom, the ·mat- , 
most or t he region. ' tress floating in four or five !eet o! 

d 
water. . 

Col lier s , Wes t Vs:., Is practi cally wi;;Jo Cook White, who wall a farmer In the 
ouL C he r ry Valley, Penn . .. Is In rtr.ns. outsklrtB or Burgettstown, heard the 
Th t r A 11 c b w h sound of the flood and hastened to . his 

e owns 0 ve a , a.nnons urg, as - stable to save hi.!! 11orse. He was drowned, 
lnston, Burgettstown. ana a Co?:en s maller and a son who went to his rescuo was 
places In the extreme western end ot this swept away, hut. catching the branches 
State are Inund a ted to -ni ght. At Now of an overhangfng tree , drew hlmselt to 

safety. · 
?hl ladelpiltu. Steul>t>nvllle. a nd othrr Ohio Chartlers Creek over!lowe4 Its · banks 
towns ncar the Ohi o River the dama;;e at Cannonsburg and swept through the 
wrought was hca.v y. · town; floodlng the railroad and trolley 

T he Panhandle Division of the Pennsvl- trackl!, and many of the streets. A num
\'Rnl a Ra!lt·oad ceased train operations to- ber or houses were flll ed . wlth water, but 
dey. Yourteen mil <'s ·or tra.ck -..·ern the residents had received ample warning 
washed away ncnr Colli ers. T hree brl dg<'s and hastened to .Places ot sa.rety. Ell 
l\'~r~. carried clo Nn Mtrcam. For mile~ Hancock, who lost .his life, had turned 
alonh R acroon C'r~ck the> roadbecl Is sub-· back to reco.ver some valuable papats. 
merged . it will l:le a fortnight beC-:>rtl 
tra ffi c eRn be resumed here. Continued on PaK"e Z. 

Flood of 1912 
New York Times-September 3, 1912 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



-
Lynn Gough, of Sacramento, {
Calif.,holds a printout of her I
PowerPoint presentation on ,

.' the Jefferson. CalifomiaCom. I

'.' pany, whidl toOk part in thE2
\ gold rush of the 18505. Her'

great.grandunde was a mem- I
ber of the company. '
findgoldin the Californiahills,
basedontheir "goOdhealthand
goOdcharacter" as wellas hav- .
ing enough money to pay for '
the travel Twenty-eightmade
itthere. Onefellilland retmned I
home. 't
The trip was an especially,1

arduous one. These were the
days of the Wild West with I

American Indians' still pos- !
sessing much of the territory !
they would traverse. Group (

Please see Gold, PageA2 '

t
I
1

trip this group oflnen under-
took is well-docUmented in
journals kept by at least two of
the participants, br. George
Willis Read, who was named
captain of the group, and Wil-
liam Heaton Black.
There were 29 men se-

lected to embark on the trip to.~

i ,

" How a would-be author, i

writing a children's book,l' ended up traveling more than
I2,500miles from California to
, Greene Countyis a stmy inand
) ofitself. ' ..
; Lynne Gough,ofSacrarnen- , I
'. to, was entertaining her aunt, ,.
the last of her Morris fam- .
ily,and waSplanningto write aJ children'sbookabouthergreat- .
great-grandfather AsaWarren
Monis'famouscow,Tillie.But .

. that is a story for another day,
Goughsaid
, Heri;l.untsuggestedshegoto iU.$r---:-:-u.- 1
; theCalifomiacemeterywhere i OVEfL.:..: .. ~
: Asa Morris is buried. When ,..Gold;r"- llSwer.OOmllestothenortil
. Gough got there she found :i<OUl:' •• rm:l!nIIDe In the Sieml foothlR"

two ASaWarren Morris grave
markers. And thus, ajoumey The path taken by the Jefferson California Company in the 18505 to join the gold rush

I
began to findoutwho the older verse more than 160years ago her great -granduncle's jour-
Asa Warren Morris was that from his Greene Countyhome ney and has continued to delve
. eventually brought her across as amember ofJefferson Cali- deeper into the story since re-
I thecountrytowhereherfamily forniaCompanyin 1850during tumingto her Californiahome.,
1 started,inGreeneCounty. thegOldrush. ' When her uncle and his

I
Heri:esearChwouldfindthat Gough traveled to Greene compatriot!' in the company

the elder AsaWarren Morris, Countylast falltogive aPower- embarked to the gold fields of
her second.great -granduncle, Point presentation to Comer- California, it wasn't as easy as

1 had made the same trip in re- stone Genealogical Society on hopping on an airplane. The
. ,~ ,.

IStriking it rich.- historically speaking
1Gold rw;hjourney shared from California to Greene CounJy
.I ByTARAKiNSEIL .-- -- -
Staffwriter Route of the-Jefferson California Company

! !/dnsel1@obseroer-reporter.com

Gold
I"---A.t Iiloepenaence, Reaa" t t'. -..... 4)nm-e farmmg lffiill'and're:""'"
" wrote, ''We were amply com- '.,As they traveled, they mained.Hediedwithanestate
[, pensatedfbrourprivations by passed the fresh grav~ of a valued in excess of $250,000,

.Ii seeing one of the most beau- youngmanw~ofellonhiso~ the equivalent of about $5
. (j tifully situated villages, per- s~otgun~aCCIdentlyshooting million today. Ironically, his

Continuedfrorn Page One I! haps, in the United States.Un- himselfm the head. Not long investments in working gold
members took tmns standing \. like the virtually uninhabited after, the company passed , mineseamed himmuchofhis .
guard at night against "nefari- I Wayne Independence num- several despondent men who \ fortune. 1
ous travelers who may come ;.'bered ~bout 3,000, accord- had given up on thej0m.:ney" Mostothercompanymem-
upon them" . t ing to Read. It was a bustling ,Read never seem~ entirely t bers did well, bringing home
On a Pittsburgh steamship, . town where the group stayed sure the~ltselfwould about$S,OOO,theequivalentof

bound fbr St Louis,Mo.,they ( fbrmany days waiting for the reach ~nna. $l40,OOOtoday.. i
encountered an especially ~i cooperation of weather and. At times, they lacke~ wa- After a stint in the mines,
rough storm thatleft some of • vegetationfortheiranimalsto . te~.They saw the remams of IReadsett1ednexttoMorrison \
them ill. . travelonward 'ammals, broken-down wag- a 16O-acreranch inYolo.
"The weather w~ of the The daily' travel varied ons an~ ~d~m graves miles 1 . Others ~m ~e co~pany I

most disagreeable kind. The greatly. Hills, creek and river: from civilization.Eventi;Uilly, : who stayed mCaliforniawere I
'boatswereallerowdedtoex- beds, roughterrain,dust, ex- : ~~cametothemoun~m I George Sharpnack, Barnet

\

cess, with adventurers like . treme weather, broken axles : SIerra, Nev., and snow drifts ,Nee!, James Riley and Thorn-
ourselves,"wroteReadinhis onwagonsand illnessdictated , were 15 to 20 feet deep but { as Weaver. Four died there
journal entry dated April 14, much in the way of distance ; they pushed on, "the scenery I - James Hughes Rosebeny,

l 1850. It was in St Louis that each day. . Iwild~nd description," ac- I Thomas Ross, William Shat-

1
the groupdecided topurchase Read wrote he saw some of cording toRead .' terly and Uriah Michener.
pack saddles and riding sad- themostbeautifulsceneryhe' On Aug. 18, 1850, fIve: Oneofthemenwasmurdered

Idles along with.~undreds of ; ever "beheld" in the prairies. : months after they setout from , inside.agoldmine.
f pounds OfpI'OV1SlOnsfor the t "What an extended and. GreeneCounty,the~mpany I AsGooghcmtinuestoshare
, trip westward. splendid countrY is this far • found themselv~ ~ Hang- ! the story of her great -grand- '

'

I When they next ~ded by weSt!Millionsofacres rich,be- , ~ where the diggingwould • uncle's gold rush days, she is
steamer at Wayne City,Mo., . yond conception,aild capable! begin. '. : worltingon the beginningsofa
iRead calledit,"amostuninvit- of supporting millions ofhap- . There ISno real documen- i book dOCumentingthe Jeffer-
ingand~lookinghole." pymen,womenandchildren,"'l ~tion of how well the indi- t sonCalifomiaCompany's trip. ,

1 Fortunately, they only spent he said ''Who can foretell the . Vidualmembers of Jefferson I Nexttoit,sheworl<sonthebook I

1 onenight there before head- future greatness and weaIttiOf••California Company did in 'j that started it all,based 'onthe
ling to Independence, Mo., thiscourrtry?" . thegoldmines.Goughlooked: namesakeofMoniswhocame.
\ where they had.a change of A ~y later, the compariy" at the net worth of the men f, along in 1857,her great-great-
\ heart It was decJ.dedthe trek '. expenenced both snow and . through the census records of ~lgrandfather, and his famous
wouldbestbemadebywagon., rainsimultaneouslythatcre-! the day to make an educated Ho1steincow. ..
Altho~ it would be a much. ated a slippery and muddy I guess. I. "When I saw the other
~JOOI11eY,teamsofmules: pathfbrtravelReadnotedthe H~r uncl~, A~~ W~n ,I marker,itkindofbecamemy I
~themcould~~ethe roadwascoveredwithwagons' ~oms,losthismnnng~ty II jobtotellthestory,"shesaid
tmammuchbetter:.thanifthey. offellowemigrants.ltwases- . mearlyl852andthrewmthe ~I little did she know she would
wereonhorseback . timated by Read that roughly 1 1:?welHe moved toYolo,Ga- .~be tellingit fromoneend ofthe

I. 1,000wagonswere onthe road , lif.,wherehesquattedonsome ~.joumey to the other. -
'toStdJ~Ph,Mo. t., '1 'l ~, -...---..,---~

Striking it Rich-Historically Speaking
Observer Reporter-February 2, 20l-4 Edition
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I WOMAN SUFFRAGE I I DEPARTMENT i 
l~ ~ ·co~~~ ~R-~~.~~1 

Women Suffrage in California 

The charges of waste and extraya
gance have been absolutely disprov-· 
ed; even the most vicious of the 
reactionary papers hav.e dropped 
that plaint. 

In short Mr. Creel. maintains that 
outside of the liquor and vice trad~s 
there isn't a man who will come out 
in th~ open with the deClaration. 
that woman suffrage ought to be 
repealed, bu,t fhere are ·any number· 
that do not like·it. It is· an . antag~. 

onit~m without mental processes o~; 
expression springing from some·
where in the -region of the pit. of the. 
stomach; and -just as it-is the -result 
of years, so will year.s .b.e - ·r.equired 
for its removal.. 

California has now bad woman 
suffrage for three-years, and-accord
ing to Georg!! · Creel, writing in 
Everybody's Magazine, it has now 
taken its place with such accepted 
facts as meals, climate and babies. 
A journey from border to border 
failed utterly to disclose an-y male 
person who would admit that hi!;l 
home had been "broken up,": wbile '-----------
a sear;ch through the records pr;ov-
e :i that the women have not plunged 
into office-se.eking. There can be-no 
question however of women's po-. 
litical activ.jty in this time, for it is 
generally agreed that a large num-
ber of laws are due to woman's vote 
ane woman's insistence. These laws 
all emphasize lhe moral and hu-
mane. Gambling which has long· 
been particularly vicious i.n Cali-
fornia, has been dealt a death blow. 
One great victory, the "red:-Jight" 
law, places- the -respoQsibility of 
disorderly houses upon the property 
owners instead of. the wretched in-

,;.. 

mateS!. 
This bill had beenin.trodriced. be

fore women's enfranchisem-ent in 
1911, and had been· killed with "ease 
and dispatch." But after women 
got the vote that prbcedure was out 
of the· question. The women's -or
ganizations, particularly the Feder
ated Clubs, foug_ht .relentlessly for 
it, and in point of argument, · factS!, 
authorities ~od etatisti~s made such 
a showing aj:fainst the horror of tbe
"necessary evil" theory, tha.t, when 
Governor Johnson announced a 
publi<1 hearing, _commercialized vice 
could not master one speaker. 

It must not be overlooked that 
women are not. in the. majority . in 
Calif()q:thi;·· hence their position 
must have been backed up by male 

.. s~ntiment. . T.heir minority, also 
··goes far to explain the.failure .at the 
recent election to carry the prohil:!i
tion amendment, although there" 
had been . previous large j:fains . in 
1 Jcal option territory. California is 
a great wine prodncing stat.~•::r con
sequently any such propoaed en
actment would meet with. especially 
active and powerhai opgi>~iti0n from 
the business interests concerned. 

Women Suffrage in California 
The Burgettstown Call-December 24, 1914 Edition 



Two Killed In Plane 
Crash Near Sunnyhill 

Two Pittsburgh men were killed 
in a plane crash early Sunday 
evening, August 8 about a quarter 
mile east of the Sunny Hill Airport 
in Rob inson Township . 

County Coron er L. C. Gray, said 
• the victims wer e identified as Jo
seph Saldute, 37, the pilot , of 1400 
Merrich avenue, Brookline, an d 
his passenger, Vincent Baker, 28, a 
World War II veteran , of Obey 
avenue, West End. 

Cornorer Gray said the time of 
the accident was plac0d at 6:15 ;J. 

m., and 'that the plan ~ w ent into a 
nose dive and crash .. d , but did not 
burn. Both occupants of the plane, 
a Piper Cub, were killefl instantly. 

C. T. Baker aeronautics investi
gator for the State Police, Greens

'burg, and officers from the lmper-
1ial barracks were called to t h e 
scene to take part in the investi
gation. Deputy Coroner J. R. Lee, 
Burgettstown, took charge of the 
bodies. 

The plane started at a normal 
spin at 2500 feet and then went 
into a spiral spin, from which it 
failed to come out, plunging to the 
ground in an open field. 

Saldute, married and the father 
of five children w as a licensed pi
lot and was a graduate of the Sun
ny Hill Airport Training School, 
it was reported. 

The plane was the property of 
the airport, Coroner Gray report
ed. 

Saldute and Baker, associated in 
. the operation of a tire shop in 
·West End, Pittsburgh, went up for 
a "short flight", according to re
ports to authorities. Saldute rent
ed the ship. 

Witnesses, according to the cor
oner, said Saldute began to stunt 
the small plane and that suddenly 
it seemed to go ~nto a nose dive. 
The pilot was unable to pull it 
out and the plane crashed in a 
gulley some 400 yards from the 
airport. 

1 Spectators at the airport and 
·others rushed to the scene and it 
·required some time to extricate 
the two men from the demolished 

.~hip. 

Two Killed in Plane Crash at Sunnyhill 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1948 Edition 



Swimming BeQins 
June 8 At Park 

The Community Park will open 
Wednesday, J u n e 8, following 
close of the schools. The pool wil1 
open at 12 noon and close at 8 p. 
m. througho'4.t the week. Ch arles 
Mulholland , manager, states the 
park has been readied for its 
opening: the pool, benches a n d 
·other equipment -have undergone 
a paint job to give the park a 
fresh appearance. 

Burgettstown Community Park Opens for Season 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1955 Edition 



Front Row, L-R: Rinda Yukevich, John Zuccaro, Sue Kidd, Dorcia Yukevich, Frank Spatharos, Eddie Roberts, Denise Smith, 
Christina Campa, and Benita Campbell. Second Row; Flossy Sendora, life guard, Charles Kreszock, Blase Kowalski, Dan 
Kowalski Darla Kidd, Debbie Cunningham, Susan Rhinehart, Kermit Kowalski, Harry Russell, Mark Mungello, Larry 
Williamson, Ardie Roberts, and Dam Astorina, manager. Third Row, Phil Eaton, life guard, Susan Robinson, Cynthia 
Pappas, Patty Riddle, Elizabeth King, Kathleen Kophazi, Elizabeth Kophazi, Cathy Smalley, and Kriss Riddle. 

Swimming Classes Conducted by Red Cross at Burgettstown Community Park 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1961 Edition 



Swimming Cl'a~ses C_,ol,ld.ucted By Red 
Cross At Burgettstown· Community Park 

Twenty-r~ight students of the structjon in the fundamentals 
beginners' svJimming class held of lif~-sa'{ir. g. This group re
atl the Burgettr.town Com.mun- ceived cer-tificates nlso. 
ity park received certificates Members of the ' swimming 
upori comple'.:ion of the three- . class are pictured as ' follows: 

1 week course Friday, June 30. First row, Jeft to right: R.in.da 
I· Park Mar.l'\.gE:r Dom P.fstorina Y'likevich, .John Zuc~aro, Su e 
reported . rlmly Jesson were Kidd, Dorcia ~ukevlCh, Frank 
conducted by the lo al life Spatharos, Eddie Roberts, Den
guards in conjunction ' · •ith the ise ' Smith, Christina Campa, 
pro·gram of the Americlm Red and Benita CampbelL 
Cross. Second row: F lossy Sendora, 

Anotl;Jer c!ass, for iratermed- life guard; Charles Kreszock, 
iate age group, consistpd of in-

Blase Kowalski, Dan Kowalski, 
Darla Kidd, Debbie Cunning
ham, Susan R.inehart, Kermit 
Kowalski, Hauy Russell, Mark 
Mungello, Larry Williamson, 
Audie Rol:.·crts and Dam Astor
ina, manager. 

Third Row: Phil Eaton; life 
g'Uard ; Susan Rl)t:inson, Cyn
thia PappaS, Patty · Riddile, 
Elizabeth Kin~, Kathleen Kop
hazi, Elie:a beth Kophazi, Cathy 
Smalley anrl Kriss Riddile. 

( Cindrich photo) 

Swimming Classes Conducted by Red Cross at Burgettstown Community Park 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1961 Edition 



Sycamore tree near Murdocksville, PA.-Circa 1950 

The tree is 3 5 feet in circumference at waist high. It is hollow and a team of 
horses can stand inside its trunk. The Pennsylvania Game Commission stated 
that this tree is the largest tree in the state. That is our good friend W.R. Allison, 
hunter and naturalist, standing where the trunk divides. Its limb spread is about 
180 feet. This is in Washington County, about 10 miles from Burgettstown, PA. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



WORKERS PULL THE car from where it dropped near the 

It's a close call 
Ray Taucher of Burgettstown 

avoided a potentially fatal 
mishap Thursday, Aug. 31, 
when his car lost its brakes 
while traveling down Locust 
Street and sped across Center 
Avenue. , 

Fortunately, no other cars 
were on the highway at the time. 

The vehicle, a 1989 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass, crashed through 
guardrail cables and a support 
post, bounced off a tree and 
dropped nearly 30 feet, landing 
on its wheels at the edge of 

Burgetts Fork Creek. 
The 11 a.m. inci~ent was 

witnessed by Edward Pethtel Jr. 
and wife Barbara, who were on 
their front porch at 207 Center 
Avenue. Ambulance, police and 
fue personnel were summoned. 

Taucher, who managed to walk 
away from the scene, was taken 
by Northwest Ambulance and 
Chair Service to Washington 
Hospital, where he was treated 
for facial lacerations and 
released. 

Ray Taucher-It's a Close Call 
The Record-Enterprise-September 13, 1995 Edition 



Teddy ·Nicksick Is 
Presented With Top 
Athletic Award 

Slovan's Tedd,y Nicksick. r.a terl 
as the hottest basketball player of 
the Southwest, was recently a 
warded the Texas Wesleyan Col
lege's .Jack Dempsey trophy for 
being chosen the "Most Outstand
ing Athlete" of the campus. The 
trophy, sponsored by the Adam 
Hat. Company, "is presented an
nually to the athlete winning in 
a secret poll of all students on the 
campus. 

Touted by all that have seen 
him perform on the :hardwoods, as 
one of the better ball hawks of 
modern times, Teddy was chosen 
for the aw.ard over about the 
best group of athletes to come 
out of TW:C. Possessing amazing 
basketball artistry, Nicksick was 
a true sportsman, as was proven 
by his willingness to be content 
with feeding his teammates and 
letting them r ack up the points . 
·An excellent representative of the 
type of athlete that TWC p r '"o
duces, Nicksick highlighted many 
a game with his dart-like move
ment and accurate bullet passes 
to propel his club towards vic
tory over the stiffest competition I 
in the Southwest. It was Teddy's 
rplay that spearheaded TWC t o 1 
one of their finest basketball sea
sons on record . 

As a further evidence of h i s 
great popularity, Teddy Nicksick 
was unamiously elected to the 
presidency of his senior class. A 
great tribute to a fine athlete, and 
all around; swell guy! (·Pittsburgh 
writers--aren't your faces ·red? 
what scoops you missed on this 
one! He was hot copy all season.) 

Teddy Nicksick is Presented with Top Athletic Award 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 5, 1947 Edition 



Teen - Canteen Notes 
A door pdze donated by Dalene 

Alrutz was won by Jane Smith. A 
rake made by lVfrs. Virglliia Mas
lyk was won lay J:i.r.et Smith arid 
\\·.c.yne Nice. 

Le-st week, altr·r a pleasant 
e·;t·aing of ·:lancir.g, a cdnd.r · walk 
v\-aS held. The eandy, 'donated by 
:\·Irs. Betty Tidba!l, \\'rJS W'111 by 

·B!II Harvey and John Guna. Chap
erones last week were Mrs. Betty 
Tidball, Mrs. Patty Rotellini, 
Mrs. Mary Ma~lyk and Dalene Al
rutz. Chaperones for the week of 
Octoiber 31 are Shirley Dennis and 
G~y Fafette. 

A Hallowe'en Dance will be held 
October 31 from 7:30 to 9:30p.m. 
Re:flreshments will be served. All 
teen-agers over 12 years of a.ge 
are invi·ted to c;~ttend. Parents al!'e 
welcome to observe the dance. 

Teen Canteen Notes 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 19 57 Edition 



Canteen Source Of 
Recreation For 

r 

Community Teenagers 
(This article was submitted by Mrs. J. 

G. McDonald in answer to a reguest for 
.a summary of activities by the Ilurgetts· 
town Teeljl·Canteen. The arti!!le begins 
with the organization and sums up how 
the canteen has operated for several 
months. • 

Credit is given to Mrs. McDonald for 
her fine effort to · make the canteen a 
source of clean and entertaining recrea
tion for the community's youtil,) 

THE TEEN -CANTEEN 
On May 6, 1954, fue Teen-Can

teen was offi-cially opened. I t s 
main purpose is to give the junior 
teen-agers of Burgettstown, Smith 
'Township and the Parochial sdhool 
districts a supervised recreation 
period. 

3. No smoking 
4. Tkkets are obtaina:ble from 

the scihool for those in the 12 and 
16 year -age group 

5. Persons wearing blue jeans 
will not be admitted, linless stated 
otherwise. 

The success of the Teen-age 
Cant~en is due to many individuals 
who have generously .given n o t 
only their time, but provided a 
place-for the young people of our 
community. · 

Special tlhan'ks must go to: Bur
gess J . R. Can'ning for his interest 
an ·d: understanding ~ounsil; D. 
Mungello who made the Mary 
Ann hall available and to t h e 
Knights of Columbus for contin
ued us~ of the ihall; William P. 
Miller who arranged for t h e 
printing and distribution of t h e 
registration cards in the schools· 
the , ~fln()nsqurg Music Union and 

The Teen-Canteen is a "must" each individual orchestra w h 0 
in every community where ·1Jhere gave their time and talent for -the 
are young people. Our Canteen is · success of our special Canteen eve
just that, a place where teen-agers nings; to all the chaperones who 
can meet anl(jl enjoy fuemselves haVe given time and patience s 0 
.and where their plans are ronsid~ willing'ly for the Canteen; to tih e 
ered, their individuality is estab- parents wlho showed interest and 
lished and tlheir social adju"Stments encouragement: 'by visiting the 
are greatly aided. Canteen; and: to the Teen-agers. 

Each teen-ager from 12 to 16 is themselves for the spontaneous 
given a registration card through en:thilsiasm and continued cooper
the school and must present. this to ahon. 
he admitted. From each age group . Our attendance on Canteen eve
two representatives were elected: nings is very good, sometimes a s 
to form a oouncoil. 'llhis , council 
met -with the supervisors and sev- . many as 200 members are present. 
•eral rules were established: Due to the .generosity of many 

1. No one ·will be permitted to people, no finances have been nee
leave the Canteen until 10 p.m. If e~ary and no fee has ever been 

dharged. · . . 
any member leaves without per-
mission, his membership card will An application has been submit-
be confiscated. ted to the Chamber of Commerce 

2. Hour-s will be from 8 until 10 to ·be the official sponsor of this 
1J.m. ·successful Teen-age Canteen. 

Canteen Source of Recreation for Community Teenagers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 20, 1955 Edition 



feinporary Injunctions Agaiolt Brewerl
1 Judge J. A. McIlvaine, in an opi~-
,ion handed down Monday, tempo-
tarily enjoined the brewing com-, ,

Ipanies. wbolesalers and agents,
against whom District Attorney I.
W. Baum recently "led bills in
equity, from sellin~ in thiB county.
, At the conclusion of the hearin~'
;in whfch the Victor B'rewin~ Co. of
)eannette was the defend~nt, Judge
iMcllvaine remarked:, "1 am going
to put this case in Buch shape that
leither side may carry it, to the su-
ipreme court if th~y so wish, and
lthen maybe we' will ~et some taw
:coverin~ this' qu~stion of outside
iwholesalers doing:tiusiness incoUD-
ities otber than that in which ,they
ihold alicense,to sell!' ,
: Durin~ hearings Freight Agent

I
,W. A. Reed, of Burgettstown, testi-
,fled as ,to beer shipped here. J P.
j McCu~e, superintendent of A~laB-
',burJl: coal mines, testified as the
;amount delivered 'there, the manner
!of distribution and its pad effect on
,the miners. C. D. Nicholson, police.
:U}anat Lan~elotb, corrobor~ted oth-
ier witneseee ae to the lar~e amount
lof booze and told of the trouble ex-
Iperiellced with miners due to over-
Idrinkin~.

• • 4

Temporary Injunction Against Brewers
The Burgettstown Call- March 1, 1917 Edition



' THANKSGIVING IN 1942 
WILL BE "SAME OLD DAY" 

President Roosevelt has decided 
that his experiments i n changing 
t he date of Thanksgiving have 

;been a failure and that begin
ning in 1942 t he holiday again 
will be established on its tradi
tional date-the last T h ursclay in 
November. 

The President said that Thanks
giving Day th.is year will be pro
:cla imed for the next to last 
Thursday in November because it 
;now is too l at e to revise p1·evious 
co=itments to calendar m akers 
and other groups. 

But next year, he sa id, he will 
proclaim Thanksgiving Day for 
the final Thursday of November, 
the day on which the holiday 
had been celebrated until 19·39 
when he changed it . 

The P;resident was frank in ad
mitting that his shift in dates 
had proved a failure. H e descr1b
ed it as an experiment- an experi
ment that did not work. 

Thanksgiving in 1942 Will be "Same old Day" 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 19, 1941 Edition 



The Big Fire of 1895 
The Enterprise-December 5, 1895 Edition 

Friday morning, Nov. 29th, Burgettstown was visited by the most disastrous fire in the history of 
the town. A detailed account of this occurrence may be stale reading to citizens of the town and 
immediate vicinity, but it is the duty of THE ENTERPRISE to record it for the information of its readers 
at a distance and also as an important event in local history. 

The fire originated in W.E. Lowe's barbershop. How it started is not definitely known. Mr. Lowe 
left a gas jet burning the evening before, as was his custom, and the gas was also burning in the stove, but 
from all the information we can get neither was turned on very strong, and the ceiling was protected 
from the jet by a tin shield. At about 4:45 a.m. J.G. Shane, who watches and keeps up fires in the 
Burgettstown Accommodation, passed the barber shop on his way to wake the crew of the 
accommodation. He noticed nothing unusual. Returning 15 minutes later he discovered the room full of 
flames and smoke. The blaze was too strong for him to subdue himself, and he immediately ran to his 
engine and gave the alarm by blowing the whistle. Within two minutes several citizens were on the 
ground but the fire had gained too much headway and they devoted themselves to saving adjoining 
property. Those who first saw the fire say that it seemed to have started at the eastern edge of the ceiling 
of the shop, which was wood. From the barber shop the fire communicate to the harness shop of Cyrus 
McCreary on the western side and under the same roof. These shops belonged to Burgettstown National 
Bank McCreary's shop was ablaze in a few minutes, and in very little time that it takes to tell it both 
shops were a mass of ruins, and the Masonic Hall on the west side, belonging to J .L. Patterson, and the old 
bank building on the east side, belonging to the Burgettstown Bank, were on fire. The Hall was occupied 
on the first floor by A.E. McCabe, grocer; Thos. Forsyth, merchant tailor, and J. A. MacKenzie, musical 
instruments; on the second floor by Richard Vaux Lodge 454, R & A.M .. , the Burgettstown Council Jr. 
O.U.A.M., and Joseph Armstrong, insurance agent. The bank building was occupied by Isaac Fleming as a 
dwelling and restaurant. It was soon seen that neither of these buildings could be saved, and the 
volunteer fire brigade which by that time numbered several hundred, devoted itself to try to save 
adjoining buildings and property contained in them. A bucket line was formed to the creek, people 
carried water from the neighboring wells and cisterns, and others stationed themselves on the 
threatened buildings, covering the exposed surfaces with salt and blankets, throwing water on them. The 
next building to go was Dr. R.W. Riddle's stable at the rear of the Hall, then his coal house, and then his 
office caught fire, and it was only by the most strenuous efforts that the latter was saved. Within fifteen 
minutes after the Hall caught fire, a volume of flames rolled across the 30-foot street on the west side and 
enveloped the long frame building of B.F. McClure & Bros., occupied by them on the first floor as a 
hardware and implement store, and on the second floor by the ENTERPRISE-CALL office. This was soon a 
mass of flames and the heat was intense. This was the critical point. The men were beginning to get 
control of the fire on the east and south, and if McClure Bros.' stable could be saved it could be checked on 
the west. For half of an hour everybody was in suspense, and men never put in better work than did those 
who so earnestly tried to save their neighbor's property. We said men, but women should be included, for 
they were there and helped nobly. On all sided of the fire men were fighting it with energy of desperation. 
A great deal depended on their efforts. If the fire broke out again on the east or south side it meant the 
probable destruction of the that portion of town between the railroad and the creek, and on the west, at 
least five more dwellings would have gone and three or four more sheds. Within an hour and a quarter 
after the fire first broke out McClure's building had fallen in, and all danger to neighboring property, 
under the favorable condition of the weather, was over. However it was a narrow escape. Dr. Riddle's 
residence and office, McClure's stable, Armor & Linn's warehouse and J. E. Fulton's feed store were all 
badly scorched. The old frame building of A.S. Berryhill, occupied by Thos. Russo, was in great danger, 
and the fact that the old bank building was saved it, and consequently that whole end of town. A fire 
engine was sent for to Steubenville, but before it got here the fire was under control and the order was 
countermanded. Several men has their faces and hands blistered and their clothing burned. 



So rapid was the fire that comparative little of the movable property was saved. Following is a list of the 
loses as nearly we can ascertain them; Burgettstown National Bank, on old bank building, $2,300, 
insurance $1700; on shops, $800, insurance $300, J.L. Patterson, on Masonic Hall, $3,500; insurance 
$2,500; W.E. Lowe, on barber shop, $250; covered by insurance, Cyrus McCready, harness and saddle 
stock, $500; no insurance. A.E. McCabe, groceries, $800; insurance $500. Thomas Forsythe, tailoring 
stock, $150: no insurance. J.A. MacKenzie, musical merchandise and sewing machines, $150; no 
insurance. Jos. Armstrong office furniture, $75; no insurance. Richard Vaux lodge, $650; insurance $500. 
Jr. D.U.A.M., $350; no insurance. Isaac Fleming, household furniture $650; insurance $500; restaurant and 
confectionary stock, $500; insurance $300, Dr. W.V. Riddle, stable, coal house, damage to house and 
office, &c., $500; no insurance. B.F. McClure & Bro., store building, hardware, sewing machines, 
implements, etc., $8,000; insurance $4,700. The ENTERPRISE-CALL plant was worth over $3,200. 

Compliments of the Fort Vance Historical Society 
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THELOKGAGO 
Events of Other Times From 
Various Sources of Local 

History and Old Legends 

I 
I 
.I 

-------------1 
Week of May· 26, 1909 ' 

Miss Margaret Jane Moore, one of 
the oldest Fesidents of Jefferson town
ship and an early school te:o~ch~r of J 

the township, who was past 87 years 
old, walked from her home to Elders
ville, a distance- of about two miles, 
and returned afoot in the evening. 
She lived alone in a log cabin. 

Andrew Farrar of Midway was badly 
injured by falling against a circular 
saw on a mill on the Thomas Mc
Bride farm, near Raccoon. The young 
man was saved froi!J death by Joseph 
Ceba, who stopped the saw at the riflk 
of his own life. 

The following deaths were reported: 
Mrs. Mary Ann Smith, aged 87; W. 
W. Davidson, oldest resident of Hick
ory, aged 80; Mrs. Nancy Smith of 
Wellsburg, W. Va., aged 77; Elsie 
Pack of Smith township, aged ~-

The baseball season opened with 
the following players lined up in the 
Burgettstown team : Davis, A. West
lake, Kuhns, F. Anrlrews, Pollock, H. 
Andrews, Manson, Leopold, W. F. An
drews and Russell. 

/ 

The following were teachers i:::t the 
Burgettstown schools: Minnie Simp
son, Anna L. Pyle, Essa L. Scott, S. 
Eleanor McBride, Beulah B. Roney, G. 
R. Norris. Mr. Norris was principal. 

l While going through the woods on 1 
the C. C. Robinson farm, Hayes Miller I 
and Melvin Marsh of Hickory came 
upon a nest of five little foxes which 
they took into captivity. J 

John R. Studa was beginning the l 
erectio::1 of a new residence on the 
Rev. Hood lot where the old house 
built more than a hundred years be-
fore, was being torn down. I 

Tom C. Linn, W. K. Scott, Paul Ly
on and S. J . McNary, local students I 
at Penn State College, wrote a letter 
to the home town paper c:o=ending I 
the Burgettstown schools. 

The supervisors ~Smith, Robinson 
and Independence townships were pre
paring to experiment with the con-

[ struction of brick roads. I 

The Long Ago 
Events of Other Times from Various Sources of History and Local Legends 

Burgettstown Enterprise- September 24, 1931 Edition 
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]~HE I .•ONG AGO I
Events of Other Times From I
Various Sources of Local
History and Old Legends I

1

. f O~:LFrom files of Enterpnse 0 CLUUer
13, 1909-22 years ago:.. .. ..

The decomposed body of Charles
Hufnagle of Hanover township was
found in a corn field by his daughter.
His throat was cut, head badly hacked
with a corn cutter and one eye torn
from its socket. He had been missing
from home for 10 days and his murder
~vas shrouded in deepest mystery.. . '"

Miss Agnes Reed of Washington,
formerly of Burgettstown, was mar-
ried to Prof. L. R. Crumrine, superin-
tendent of the Washin,:;ton county
schools, at the home of the bride.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. A. M. Reed of New York, brother
of the bride.

'" . '"A farewell party was held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Snyder
at Midway, in honor of Miss Ethel
Smith who was preparing . to move
to Oregon.

* iii *
Geo. H. Burnham resigned his

position as special officer at Francis
mine to take a position with the
Meadowlands Coal Co.• • •Prof. George n. Norris, principal of
the Burgettstown public schools ar-
ranged for a series of six Lyceum
entertainments for t.he wint.er.

.•. . . .
.John Klit.se of Carnegie. a con-

ductor on a P. R. R. freight train was
killed at Bulger while shifting cars
into the Verner mine. •.. .. ..

~Miss Nancy Margaret McCalmont,
aged 67 years, died at Hickory. Sever.
al .relatives reside in BlI1'gettstown.

• • •
Prof. Harry Noah and his mother

moved from Dinsmore to BUI'getts-
town.

'" .. .
Dr. W. R. Thompson of Frunldort

preached in the Florence Presbyter-
ian church on Sunrlay.

'" '" .
Elizabeth Gedman, aged 4 years,

died of pneumonia at her home at
Francis mine. • • •

Grover Hemphill and family moved
to the StottIemeyer house near the
station. • • •

J. W. Ewing and family of Casey,
Ill., motored to. Burgettstown for a
visit with relatives and friends.
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• • •
The. coroner's jury in the case of

Charles Hufnagle of Hanover town-
ship, found dead in a cornfield after
having been missing for 10 days,
brought in a verdict of dE'ath from
aatural causes, the evidence of an
undertaker showing that all the

I
marks on the body had been made
after death. The people of Paris wer/3
much disappoi::J.ted with the yerdic.t,

I and insisted the man had be<:!nmur-
dered and the body mutilated as de-
l:'cribed last week.

• • •
A piano recital was ?iven by the

pupils of Miss Clara Witherspoon in
bel' home, with a good-sized audience
present. The pupils taking nart wer.e:
Anna Margaret Andrews, Pearl Hogue.
Helen Figley. Lina Ewing, Ruth Nich-
olls, Ronald Miller, Gertrude Linn,
Hilda Pyle, Margaret LyO::J., Nellie
Duncan. William Lyon, Leila, Morgan,
Mary Crei~hton. Marjorie Pyle, Flay
Chase, Louise Blose. Ada Flemin~,
Emily Glessner, Esther McNary, El-
izabeth Acl,elson, Dessie Evans and
Robert. Stottlemyer.

'" '" '"A "nit case. half cO\,IHed by leaves,
was found bv hU'1ters in lhe woods
about two miles south of town. They
found thf' sidt case full ,1f clothing- .
Near by was a freshlv malle mound
of earlil. and the hunte's \';ere quite
surf' murrle)' hl'd been dOHf' anll th,}
victim buried in the place. State
police were called in on the case and
it. was found tlnt the mound was noth-
ing more 1]'a.n 100<;e earth Ilug out
of a groundhog 110le. The Illystery
of the suit case, however', was not
solved. . '" '"
A correspondent in a letter to the

editor stated that 50 years ago the
town of Paris, in Ha.nover township.
was the wool trade center of Wash'
ington county, but the business had
been ldlled by the building of the
Panhandle railroad ann tlH~ onenin~
of coal mines. which interfered witli
the sheep-raising industry.

'" . .
The annual convention of district

Sunday School association wa" held
in the First Presbyterian church.

I
I
I
,I
I

of October 20.From the Enterprise
1909:

:Miss ~larv ;\[oore was elected to a
teaching position in Cook's school in
Cecil township.

Sparl,s frQ.m a passing railroad en-
gine set. fire to a barn on the Harris
farm near Haccoon. The building and"
entire contents were destroyed.

I-Teary frosts were reported as oc-
CUlTing throughout the local area
during. the week.

In the salt sand at a depth of 865
feet, on the P. &; S. 'V. C. Co. farm,
near Avella, drillers struck a heavy
gas flow. This was tho first gas dis-
covered ill. the Avella district.

Deaths re orted for the week were:

[
1\lrs. Carrie Park Shillito, aged 32
. years;Mrs. May Yolton, aged 87 years
of Midway; Ja~ob Donaldson, aged 74
years, of Murdbcl,sville.

Mr. and ;\lrs. Cyrus Forguson of
HoHdays Cove visite):l in the local sec-
tion a few days prior to their depart-
ure for a trip around the world vl-hich
they expected would take about. six
, months.

Alexander McClintock returned fr0111
a three-months' visit to his old home
in Ireland.

Edward \Voodvard of Florence was
badly injured iii a fall from an oil
derrick rigginl{ while working on the
A. H. Kerr farm.

At this time the manageme:1t of
the Elntel'prise was in the hands of
the Ent rprise Publishing Co. and the
personnel was made, up as follows:
L. H. Fullerton, president; D. S. Tay-
lor, secretarv and treasurer' 13 l\f
Talbot, editoi. and manager.' . .

Till!} l.ONG AGO 1
Events of Other Times From I
Various Sources of Local I

I History and Old Legends-- .i

I
Enterprise. of Oct. 20, 19C9 i

John Hea Beatty 01'.Steubenville
paid a visit to his birthplace, the old

1 stone house in ClOsscreek township,
erected ill 1789. ulr. Boatty was S]
years old at the time of his visit and
recalled many stirring experiences of
his acUv.e life. He went to Caii-
fornia dur,ing the hectic days of the
'49 gold rush and prospectelf for gold
in many sections. During the Civil
.War he was l),. member of Co. H, Ohio

I
Volunteer Infantry.

'rhe following is a list of the pas-
tors of local churces, accordinl; to the
church notices: Hev. \V. lVI. Hayes,
First Presbyterian; Hev. E. 'V. By-
ers, \Vestminster Presbyterian; Hev.
MOlTis Watson, First United Presby-
terian; Hev. T. A. Gibson, Robinson
United Presbyterian.
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From the Enterprise of Novembe~
3, 1909: '.,. .
It is reported that the construction

of a troIley line, the Pittsburgh,
Chester & East Liverpool Ry., is to
be started soon. The line will run
from Pittsburgh through the south
side of Beaver county, not far foom
local territory.

'" * '"
HanUn station school report for

October: Number enrolled, 6 males
and 12 females;, per cent of attend-
ance, 97. The following missed no
time during the month: John Ross,
Ethel Shields, Elva Cox, Virginia
Cox, Marie Bell, Gladys Strain,
"lazie Barber. Visitors, 6. Mabel
Smith, teacher.

• • •
Report of Eldersville school for

month of October: Number enrolled,
19 boys and 15 girls; average at-
tendance, 90; present every day, Eva
Kidd, Frances Smith, Viola Truax,
Anna Anderson, '\VilIetta Boles, Mar-
tha Gillespie, Florence Robert!i,on,
Jeane Irwi;:)., Hattie Brock, Merle
Irwin, Clarence Boles, Ea!'l David-
son, Raymond Kidd, Jefferson Grif.
fith, Hobert Sanders. Visitors, 3.
Pearl Cassidy, teacher.• • •
The Rev. and ,'ill's. Joseph McCal-

mont and daughter of Butler, J, E.
McCalmont of Pittsbmgh a;:).d Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. "IcCalmont and son
James E., ate Thanksgiving day tur-
key with their paTents at Paris.

• • •
Deaths of the week reported:

James C. Wilson. aged 67 years,
died at his home. at New Bedford,
Lawrence county. He was born;:.t
Frankfort and was a Civil War vet-
eran. Kenneth Danley, 18 months old
son of Mrs. Stark Danley, died at
the home of his mother at Cherry
Valley. A two-year-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. James Weller of White
Rock died at the home of the
parents.
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'l'HE LONG AGO [.

Events of Other Times From I
Various Sources of Local

History and Old Legends .i
---------i
The following items are talwn from

the Entel prise of .November 3, l!lO!i.
22 years ago. They should not be con--
fused with the neWs of the present
<lay.

In the past wee!{ officers have made
several Hnests, but none more dis--
gusting than the one Sunday evening
when some Cherry ValliY resi<lenti'l
alighted from the .Wheeling train.
tanked with booze given them by a
McDonald club.

Edward Jackson, aged 70 years,
died at his home near Florence after
an illness of several months.

Miss Hattie Malone entertained a
party of 50 guests in her horee at
Bulger.

Byron King, noted teacher of ora--
tory of Pittsburgh, delivered a lecture
in the Florence Presbyterian church.

John Studa moved into his new
brick bouse on 'Vashington avenue.

Clarke R. Cook is having hi~ resi-
dence raised about three feet and hav-
ing a cellar put under it .

.A good pressure of gas and some
oil was found in the well being
drilled on the 'Vitherspoon farm. near
Bavington. The showing was found
in the "Big Injun" sand, and the well
was being drilled deeper in anticipa-
tion of getting greater production.

A wreck occasioned by fast driving
of horses on the public highway re-
sulted in the filing of a damage suit
bv Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russel! of
l\Iidway against George. Shaffer of Mid-
way. It was averred t11at Shaffer wa"
driving his horses at a gallop and
collided with the Russ"ll vehicle as
he was passing around. The RussellR
were thrown. from their wagon and
seriously injured. I They demanded
$2,000 damage .

In the general election 155 votes
were polled in the borough and a
very light vote was cast in Smith
township.

The borough school report for the
month of October shows a total en-
rollment of 267 pupils, with six teach-
ers employed. The average atten-
dance was about 40 er cent.
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1-----------1 
From the issue of the Enterprise 

of November 10, 1909: 
• • • 

The first high school class in 
Burgettstown was started in 1889. 
Since then (until 1909) 101 students 
have been graduated from the school. 

\ Eleven are now in colfege and 17 
are engaged in teaching. In the death 

I 
of Prof. R. P. Stevenson the Bur
gettsto~VTI schools lost one of its best 
friends. He was one of the foremost 

I educators of the state and served a 
number of years on the local school 

I board. He organized the Eldersville 
1 normal school and was its principal 
1 for several years. 

I Local dair~e; ~ere indignant 

I regarding a speech made at the sec-

1 

ond ·annual meeting of milk d~alers 
held at the Pittsburgh Chamber of 
Co=erce by R. L. Munce of Canons
burg, one of the most prominent men 
connected with the milk and cream 
industry in Pennsylvaia. Mr. · Munce 

I 
described the average milk dealer , 
or many of them, as "conducting their 
business in a slothful manner and 
offering the public milk that is not 
even fit for their own hogs." 

* • * Robert C. Cross, John C. Cross 
and Susannah Cross of Hanover 
township petitione.d the Washington 
County Court to determine the facts 
in the matter of a dispute and con
test in the will of Mitchell R. Cross, 
deceased. The brothers and sister 
alleged undo- influence over their 
father's action by the principal de
visee and executor o.f the will. 

* * * James Donaldson, 20 years old, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Donaldson 
of Bavington lost all the fingers of 
his right hand hen the hand was 
caught in a corn shredder. T.h'e young 

I 
man was takeJJ. to a ' Pittsburgh 
hospital, where two different oper
ations were necessary. 

Robert Caldwell, 7ill years old, a 
member of th-e Burgettstown Post, 
Grand Army of the Republic, died in 
his hoine near Paris He was born on 
the farm on which he died, and had 
spent his entire life there with the 
exception of four/ years in the army. 

A horse owne"d by M. R. P eople of 
Cherry Valley and driven by Everett 
Wilson, was instantly killed in 
stumbli:ag over a molasses barrel 
which had been rolled into the mid- 1 

dle of the road · at Johnson's store 
as a Hallowe'en p·rank. 

* * * An exceptionally well-r;roduced en-
tertainment was given by the Cr'oss 
Creek high school studen ts. Mrs. Gus 
Zaebisch directed the music. In 
charge of the production were Miss 
M. Eola Smith, principal, and Miss 
Nellie A. Gault, assistant, of the 
Cross Creek schools. 

* * * Burgettstown high school football 
elevn defeated Noblestown A. C. by 
a score of 1'01 to nothing in a spirited 
game. The local lineup was : Rich-~ 
ards, Huber, E. Smil-ey, Seabright, 
Pollock, Westlake, Pugh, Mackenzie, 1 

li'dey, C. Smil;, :a~e . ' I 
After eating a hearty breakfast. 

John Kuzma, a miner, arose from the 
table in a boarding house at Block I 
No. 7, Avella, a:;J.d fell dead. Death 
was due to a "sudden heart attack. 

$: * * Dr. W. S. Clark was the unfortu-
nate victim of a painful boil on his 
face. 

Reports of S~ith t~wnship sqhools 
showed 15 teachers, 427 pupils and a 
high average attendance, for month 
of October, 190.9 . 
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·I l 
The following items are take·.'l from 

the Enterprise, issue Jf November 17, 
1909--2j years ago: 

• • • 
Thaddeus S. Danley, aged 38 years, 

died at his home at Cherry Valley,.. 
• • • j Mrs. Marie Furniss, aged 63. years, 

wife of Thomas M. Furniss, died at 
1 her home at South Burgettstown. 

* * * 
The Men's Brotherhood of the First 

Presbyterian ~l.Lureb bad as speakers · 
the Rev. vY. M.Hr.l''>. W. 1\l.. McMur-

' ary, James Leith anr! !'Uchmd Hill. 
II ~ .c. Cassidy had charge of the mee.t

~ rlg. . . . . 
On the complaints of Supervisors 

S. C. Cu~ningbam, James W. Gillespie 
and J. H . Murcbland of Jefferson 
township, the Washington county 
court granted a writ commanding 
John A. Berry, Thomas Hill and W. · 
J. Smitth, County Commissioners, to 
rebuild a bridge over Cross Creek, 
between J efferson and Independence 
townships to replace a structur e that 
had been carried away by floods in 
July, 19'017. 

• • • 
The Pittsburgh-Buffalo Coal Co. is 

constructing a large dam on the Dins
more farm, opposite the Dinsmore 
railroad station. It will be the larg
est project of the kind in. Washing
ton county. A reinforced concrete 
,wall, seve:a feet thick, 14 feet high 
and 235 feet long forms the breast
war~ks of the dam. The estimated 
capacity of the r eservoir is 10,•0.100',0{)0 
gallons of water. 

• • • 
Taxal>le pro0!. •. !r. BurgHtt~tr~wn 

is valued at ~601 .~•n, acco-o:lng to rht• 
t•i -enrial repurt of th€' c~st>ssor. In 
Burgettstown ranYe r. ror:erty r•Jse In 
'£'ue $62.,61.0 in thret· yP.ar~ Th1 ·re 
are 482 ta.xables in the borough and 
the value 'Jf real esta.t.. Is t·lantl at 
~!)05,625. 

• • • 
1'he Burgett:; : >,•:!1 '·ir:h ~ ··ll.Jol and 

the Oakdale high school footballists 
clashed on thil local field. Oakdale 
v. inning by '~- score ot 21) lo n.~, J,lng. 
'The Oakdae pla.yen c!Ci"~nJPd lar)?<'lY 
upon their illegal mode of playing and 
argument to win. 
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11
\ H_i_s_to_r_y_a_n_d_Old Legends

The following news paragraphs are
tal,en from the Enterprise of Decem-
ber 15,.1909:

• • •
John Shaffer of Burgettstown was.

seriously injured and his wagon en- i
I tirely demolished when struck by at
fast passenger train on the Pennsyl.
vania railroad at Patterson's crossing
about a half mile from Burgettstown
The horses were dragged a consider-
able distance but were not badly hurt. I
Shaffer was a teamster employed by,
V. F. Felch. He was picked up by the I
train crew and placed in the hands of
a physician.

* * *
The following deaths were record-

ed: Dr. G. H. Coo~, one of the most
widely known physicians .of Washing-
ton county, died at his home at Mc-
Donald. He was 83 years old and had
practiced medicine in the local area
for about 60 years. Gearge Dowler,
aged 73 years, died at th home of his
son-in-law, W. M. Danly, on the Cald-
well farm, near Hickory.

• • •
Miss Mary Judson Riddile enter.

tained her music class at a Christmas
dinner. A short recital program was I
given in which the following tool,
part: James 'Smith, Laura Wilson,
.Anna Mary! Lee, Ora Bell Nesbit. II

Elizabeth McClure, Martha Dunbar,
I Ella Keys, Bessi, Singleton, Fred
Glessner, Martha ~URg.

• • •
Scott Parker of Cross Creek town.

ship sustained a fractured leg while
at work in the local oil field. He was
loading a drill- stem on a wagon when
a skid broke and the stem fell upon I
,him.

• • •The Pittsburgh Boring Co. has been
making tests for coal at Holidays

I Cove, four holes having been drill:p
to a depth of 350, feet. Drilers refus-
ed to comment on what results were
obtained in the tests.

• * *
The drill was started in the Tom

Johnson No. 2 well near Cross Creek
by Kelly Bros. and Cooper. wens so
far brought in were light producers,
but it is believed this well will make
a better showing. .I

• • •
. An oil well on the James Gault farm
was reported to be producing eight
barrels per week, and the well on tho
Henry Gault farm was producing 12
barrels weekly'.

* * *
Mary Judson Riddile was soloist at

a club meeting at the home of Dr.
Simpson at Carnegie.
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Th e following paragraphs are select

ed fr om the Enterprise of January 12, 
1910-22 years ago: 

* * * 
At the annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Washington National 
Bank of Burgettstown, the following 
directors were elected for the year: 
J. A. Ray, R. K. Soott, David G. Jones, 
M. R. Stephenson, A. C. Wilson, F . M. 
Barber, J. W . K eys, R. C. Vance and 
J. Winfield Reed. 

• • • 
A number of citizens met at Rac

coon and organized a Sabbath School 
which was to be held in the public 
school building. There were 25 persons 
present and the following officers 
were elect ed: Superintendent, Andrew 
Proudfit; secretary, Dr. H . E. Moore; 
treasurer, Mrs. H. E. Moore. Miss Lily 
Simpson was elected assistant super
intendent. 

* * * Cyrus W . Boles of Eldersville kept 
a record of t he weather of the year 
1909, and reported as follows: Rain, 
144 days; snow, 34 days ; cloudy, 73 
days; par tly cloudy, 41 days ; clear, 
15 days ; t hunder and lightning, 39 
days ; hours of rain, 295; hours of 
snow, 26 '-h . 

The biggest gas strike in the local 
region so far reporte was made in the 
'l{eener sand, on the T. M. Johnson 
farm, three miles south of t he village 
of Cross Creek, in a well d1i lled by 
Kelly & Cooper. The production was 
estimated a t about 5,000,000 cubic feet 
a day. . . "' 

A m eeting was held in the office of 
T . M. H unt by a gr oup of farmer s of 
the local district , and an organization 
effected by the election of the follow
in officers : P resident, J . B. H ender
s on, Burgettstown; secretary-treasur
er, B. K. 'McConnell, Cecil township. 

• • • 
Deaths r eported fo r the week were 

as follows : Mrs. J . W . English , wife 
of the Rev. J. W. English, .a former 
pastor of ,the Robinson Run United 
Presbyterian Church, died at River
side, California. She w as 45 ~ars of 
a ge. Mr s. Samantha Finnegan , aged 
66 years, died a t t he hom e of her step 
son, J ames A. Finnegan, at Frankfort 
Springs. 
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1---------- -
Th€ following items of inter est of 

other times are taken from the issue 
of the Enterprise of December 22, 
1909: 

... " 
A successfu'I series of evangelistic 

meetings were held in the Cr oss 
Creek Presbyterian church by Evan· 

. gelist R. L. Warnock. Ten new mem- ~' 
: bers were reoeiv·ed into the church. . . . 

Zelma HaneY', a young girl of the 
Plum Run district, while shaking a 
rug over the railing of a por ch, fell 
a distance of about seven feet and 

'·alighted on · her · head. She was r en
tlered unconscious, but was not ser
iously injured. 

* * * 
Three sessions of farmers' insti

tutes wer e successfully held in the 
near by co=unity under the direc
tion of D. S. Tay'Ior. The sessions 
were largely attenQed and were of 
.exceptional interest and profit to the 
agriculturists of the community. I 

Three years :go* cr:ss Creek town- I 
ship contained 2,530 acres of timber j 
land; now there remains only 1,7•51 
acres on which timber is reporetd. 
According to these figures there was 
cut 779 acres of timber during the 
past three years. 

* • * 
Deaths of the week: Andrew De

vore, aged 62 years, died at his borne 
at Frankfort; Charles McCullough, a 
brother of A. McCullough of Dins
more, died at his home at Youngs· 
town, Ohio; . Mrs. Frank L. (Morgan) 
Miller, aged 52 years, died at her 
home at Elliott. She was a member 
of the well-known Morgan family of 
Bulger; William C. Mullen, aged 31 
years, died at his home at Crafton. 
He leaves relatives at Eldersville and 
elsewhere about the local co=un
ity; John M. Cowden, aged 45 ,3-1ears, 
one of the most prominent farmers of 
the district, died at his home in Mt. 
P leasant township a fter a very brief 

' illness with pneumonia. 
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1 E v ents of Other Times From I 
I Vari ous Sources of Local I Hist ory and Old Legends II 

The following items are extracted 
from the Enterprise of December 27, 
190,9: 

• • • 
Demented by illness, Mrs. Fred At

tel, 41 years old, of near Frankfort 
Springs, locked the doors of he hpme 
after the children had gone to school 
and killed herself with a shot from a 
revolver. Her husband was in Bur
~ttstown at the· time . of the tragedy.· . .. . 

The golden wedding anniversary of 
'Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan Sharp was 
celebrated at the home in Cross Creek 
by a large company of friends. Four 
witne-sses of the marriage ceremony 
were present. 

• • c 
Fire of unknown origin destroyed 

the Bethel Methodist church in J effer
son township. Th€ loss was estimaed 
at more than $8,00·0', with insurance of 
$2,500. 

• * • 
Deaths r eported during the week: 

William Miller, ag€d .71 years, died 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Andrews of South Burgettstown. He 
had been a resident of Burgettstown 
for six years. Fred G. Pate, 14 years 
old, died of pneumonia at the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. John Falconer of 
Burgetstown. Joseph Scott, aged 5 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Scott, died at the home of the parents 
at Wellsville, Ohio. Funeral services 
were held in the home of J . G. Sc<>tt 
on Center avenue, Burgettstown, and 
interment made in Fairview cemetery. 
James Ralston, aged 83 years, died 
of a heart .attack in his home near 
Kings Creek. He was a prominent 
farmer of the district. He was sur
vived by his widow, l 1Qi children al!d . 
?6 grandchildren. I 
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I ~~ .. ~!.~2'2~~ I 
From Files of the Enterpr ise and 1 

From Other Sources i 
Following paragraphs are taken 

from the Burget ttstown · Call of 
J anuary 13, ·1887-44 years ago : 

According to a lis t made by Samuel 
Allen, the following in termen ts were 
made in Cross Creek cem etery during 
the year 188&: January 21, Abram 
Russell, aged 83; F P.bruary 7, Ramuel, 
son of Lowry and Julia Curry, aged 
3; F ebruar y 16, Mrs. Mary McF ee, 
aged 83; February 19, Hampton Kerr, 
son of Dr . Thomas and Annie Stock- j 
t on, aged 3; March 3, Miss Nannie 
Perrine, aged 16 ; March 25, William ' 
Lyle, aged 61; April 6, Charles Smith, 
aged 50 ; July 16, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Boyles, aged 79; October 24, Mrs. 
Eliza beth Lee, age not given ; Decem
ber 2, Miss Samantha Russell , aged 
78; December 14, Mrs. Eliza beth P at
terson, aged 83. 

Tbe following jurors were drawn 
from the Burgettstown district: Grand 
jur y, E . H. Jackson, Joseph Marquis, 
David C. Ross, J ohn Wilson, S. S. 
Hanlin, John Holmes, John Wither
spoon and w1 G. Whi te. Traverse jury, 
Alexander Hayes, William Proudfit, 
J . H. Pollock, J ames Savage, S. G. 
Cunningham, J . W. Sutherland, Vi7. C. 
Clark, William Dunbar, A. C. Proud
fi t and Matthew M. W elch . 

The Rev. Ross Stevenson, D. D. , of 
Washington held co=union services 
in the Burgetts town First Presby
terian church. Nine new members 
wer e r eceived .into the church at the 

1

. 

time. 

F ive passenger trains daily anf. one ' 
Sunday train on the Panhandle divi
sion of the P . C. C. & St. L . r ailroad 
stopped at Bur:gettstown between the 
hours of 5:33 a. m., ~nd 8 :49 p. m . 

Mrs. Matthew ·Moore, aged 40 years, 
, ,.., ife of John M. Moore, died at h er 
ho.me in Smith t ownship. She was a 
dau,~hter of the late J . L. Proudfit. 

Mrs~. J ames McPherson of Cecil 
tm'Q!Sh~lp weighs 322 pounds. She is 
probably- the largest individual in 
Washingbon county. 

Postmast~~r Stev~nson reported that 
during the ~onth of Der.ember, 1886, 
19,985 letters-_ and 13,653 packages 
passed through the local postoffice. 

This Week in History 
Events of Long Ago Selected from the File of the Enterprise and From Other Sources 
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I THE LONG AGO I, 

1 
J, Events of Ol her T imes From I 

I
I Various Sources of Loca l I 
\ H istor y ar.d O ld Le~nds _

1

1, 

The following n ews _items ·are tak-
en from the En terp·rise of January 

, 19, 1910- ·22 years ago : 
i . ~ • * 
. . /. . . . 

I 
Deaths repor ted for the weE>k wer e 

as fo llows : Harold Raymond, aged 15 ' 
years, died at the home of his parents 
-at Ha!!lin st ation while sleeping on a 
couch on a Sunday afternoon. A sud
den hear t a.ttack was given as the. 
cause. Harry Pack, formerly of Bur
gett st own, was found dead in bed jl.t 
the hom e of Fred Ross at Hanlin Sta-

1 tion . Cause of ~.ea:h :as not ga-ven. 

· The celebration of the crystal wed
ding anniversat·y of Mr. and Mrs. 

' Charles Bloom was made a commun
I ity event of such elaboration that the 
Fulton hall was engaged bY. fr iends 
in order to accomodate Ute multitude 
fhere were speeehes by prominent. 

. men of the town, dancing and other 

l
l features denoti:g ~ g:la occasion . 

James King, an 18-ye.ar-old boy of 

I 
Bavington , who had disappeared from 
his home abaut seven months before, 

. was located at Newark, where h e had 
l::een working on a far·m . . No explana
tions were made as to thE' cause 0f the 
boy leaving hQme and keeping his 
whereabouts a. secret. · 

$; ~; ~ 

It was reported that. capitali s ts .,-er~ 
in the l:)cai neighborhood endeavor

t !ng to buy 1,800 acres cf coal land be--

l 
t-;veen Woodrow and th~ Burgettstown 

. va1ieJ- at $200 per ac1:e. OwnBrs "'eJ:e-...
said to be unwilling to sell 

1 

.at th.e 

* ,. 0 l
, prioe offered. 

, Sergeant .Jacobs of the StatE> Pohce 
f detail was tr::tn.sfetred tQ Greensburg 

I. and repl~ced here by Philip Roller of 
·wasb.ington. The local l:Hlit of Smte 
Police was .composed of Troopers P.,oi-
ler, Davis and Ivery. 

• * 
George A. ::.HeBurney of Hiclwry was 

seriously burned by an explosion of 
gasoline while !U wqrk in tile oil 
fields near Holid.ays Cove. 

;:.: "' 
:Miss Marjorie AlbPrta PYle of Bur· 

!Z'<>tt.stown was united in marr iage t o 
Earl Jones of Wilkjnsburg. 

* • '" 
Miss OHve A. •Marshall of Hickary' 

was married to Ray F . White of Scott-
dl)le. · 

The Long Ago 
Events of other Times from Various Sources of Local History and Old Legends 

Enterprise- January 19, 1910 
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f 'l'HE LONG ~A.GO 
1 Events of Other Time's F rom 
1 Vari ous Sources of L ocal 

1

1 
___ H_i_s_to_r_y_ a_n_d __ o_l_d_ L_eg_'··_e_n_d_s ___ 

1 

The following items are taken from 
the Enterprise of January 5, 1910: 

* $ * 
There were 65 application for liquor 

licenses fil ed in the county at license 
court. The number was five less than 
that of tlue previous year. 

At a m eeting of t he- F airview Cem
etery Associa tion · W. G. Sh.iUito was 
elected superinendent, and T . V . Lee 
was elected to fill the vacancy caused \ 
by the death of W . S. Lee. 

•. * • 
The Brush Run Oil Co. brought in 

a fair well on the Dennis farm, near 
F lorence, and the South Penn Oil Co. 
began to- drill on the John A .McCan· 
n ell farm on New Year's day. · 

At a congregational meeting of the 
F lorence Presbyterian church the fol
lowing were elected members of the 
bqard of .trustees : H . W . Smith, Geo . 

. P. Dennis, E. 0. Fullerton and John 
Strain. 

• • • 
A number of Hickory folks took 

advan_):age of the - good sleighing to 
make New Year's pilgrimages to Bur· 
gettstown ·a nd other local places, but 
a thaw overtook them and they were 
forced to get back home on ho-rseback 
or in wagons, and some had to walk. 
The general cry was, "never again." .. . . 

Joseph Vastella, inmate of the West 
Virginia penitentiary at 'Moundsville, 
confessed to h.e murder of Contractor 
Ferguson, near Washington in Sep· 
t ember, 1903. Two men, long before, 
.ha d been convicted of the crime. One 
of them was hanged and the. other 
sent to prison for 20 years. 

During 19D:9 there were 62 workmen 
killed in the mines of vv-ashington 
county. There wer e 12 murders a nd 
an equal number of suicides. Ther e 
was a total of 218 violent deaths. T he 
clerk of the courts issued 941 mar 
Iia,ge licenses, 54 more th an in th e 
previous year . The tot al expenses o f 
the county for 1909 ·was $677,063.019. 

A surprise was ?')ven a large num,
ber of guests at a party gin•n in the 
home of Mr. and ?.irs. L D. Digger of 
Bavington. when a wedrling was an
nounced as a pan of the festivities. 
Mrs. Bigger's brother. J. R Wilson, 
was \mited in marriage lo Miss Dora 
TorrenC'e of Hookstown, organist at 
the Hookstown l!nited Presbyterian 
church. 

:;: * * 
Dellths reoo ted fo. the week : Wil

Ham ScoLl Lee, aged 71 years, at his 
hom·e in Burgettstown; Mrs. Albert 
Langenbeim, at her home on th e Wm. 
Pyles farm, near Cros Cr eek ; J. C. 
McCull-ough, at th" bome of a daugh
t('J' at Steno<>nvillP; Wilbur Steven
son Wilson, infant son of Wilbur S. 
Wilson, at thP hOIDf' of ·:vrr. and :Mrs. 
Jobn R \vilson, near Hanlin station. 

The Long Ago 
Events of Long Ago Selected from Various Sources of Local History and Old Legions 

Enterprise- January 5, 1910 Edition 
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--------

The following items are taken from 
the Enterprise of January 5, 1910: 

.. ... * 
The1·e were 65 application for liquor 

licenses filed in the county at license 
court. The number was five less than 
that of thoe previous year. 

• * * 
At a meeting of the. Fairview Cem

etery Association · W. G. Shillito was 
elected superinendent, and T. V. Lee 
was ele.cted to fill the vacancy caused ~ 
by the death of W. S. Lee. 

• * • 
The Brush Run Oil Co. brought in 

a fair well on the Dennis farm, near 
Florence, and the South Penn Oil Co. 
began tn drill on the John A .McCon· 
nell farm on New Year's day. · 

" " * At a congregational meeting of the 
Florence Presbyterian church the fol
lowing were elected members of the 
bt4a.rd of .trustees: H. W. Smith , Geo. 
P. Dennis, E . 0 . Fullerton and J ohn 
Strain. 

• • • 
A number of Hickory folks took 

advantage of t he good sleighing to 
m ake New Year 's pilgrimages to Bur
gettstown and other local places, but 
a thaw overtook tJhem and they wer e 
for ced to get back home on horseback 
or in wagons, and some had to walk. 
The gener al cry was, "never again." 

.. • * 
Joseph Vastella, inmate of the West 

Virginia penitentiary at Moundsville, 
confessed to he murder of Contractor 
Ferguson, near Washington in Sep
tember, 1903. Two men, long before, 
had been convicted of the crime. One 
of them was hanged and the other 
sent to prison for 20 years. 

During 19:09 there were 62 worl,men 
killed in the mines of Washington 
county. There were 12 murders and 
an equal number of suicides. There 
was a. total of 218 violent deaths. The 
clerk of the courts issued 941 mar
riage licenses, 54 more than in the 
previous year. The total expenses of 
the county for 1909 was $6i7,063.019. 

* * * 
A surprise was given a large num-

ber of guests at a party given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Bigger of 
B'I.Yington, when a w~dding was an
nounced as a part of the festivities. 
Mrs. Bigger's brother, J. R. Wilson, 
was united in marriage to Miss Dora. 
Torrence of Hookstown, organist at 
the Hookstown United Pr~sbyterian 
church. 

* * * 
Deaths reoorted for th~ week : Wil

li~.m Scott Lee, aged 71 years, at his 
hom·e in Burgettstown; Mrs. Albert 
Langenheim, at her home on the Wm. 
Pyles farm, near Cross Creek; J. C. 
:--JcCullough, at the home of a daugJh
tei· at Steub<>nv'!l<>; Wilbur Steven
son Wjlson. infant son of Wilbur S. 
Wilson, at thf' borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo 1n R \V ilson, nea,· Hanlin station. 

The Long Ago 
Events of Long Ago Selected from Various Sources of Local History and Old Legions 
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,, THE LONG .A.GO 

I
I Event s of Othe r T imes From 

' I
I Various Sources of Loc.a l il 

His t ory and Old Legends 

I The following items are extracted 
from the Enterprise of December 27, 
19 0;9: 

• • • 
Demented by illness, Mrs. Fred At

tel, 41 years old, of near Frankfort 
Springs, locked the doors of he home 
after the children .had gone to school 
and killed herself with a shot from a 
revolver. Her husband was in Bur
gettstown at the time . of the tragedy. ' 

* ,. .. 
The golden wedding anniversary of 

'Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan Sharp was 
celebrated at t he home in Cross Creek 
py a large company of friends. Fotir 
witnesses of the marriage ceremony 
were present. .. . .. 

Fire of unlmown origin destroyed 
the Bethel Methodist church in Jeffer
son t ownship. The loss was estimae d 
at more than $8,000', with insurance of 
$2,500. 

I ~~aths r~por:ed *d;ng the week.: 
William Miller, aged 71 years, died 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Andrews of South Burgettstown. He 
had been a resident of Burgettstown 
for six years. Fred G. Pate, 14 years 
old, died of pneumonia at the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. J ohn Falconer of 
Burgetstown. Joseph Scott, age,d 5 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Scott, died at the home of the parents 
at Wellsville, Ohio. Funeral services 
were held in the home of J . G. Scott 
on Center avenue, Burgettstown, and 
interment made in Fairview cemetery. 
Jan~es Ralston, aged 83 )"ears, died 
of a heart .attack in his home near 
Kings Creek. He was a prominent 
farmer of the district. He was sur
vived by his widow, 1{)1 children and • 
66 grandchildren. I 

The Long Ago 
Events of Long Ago Selected from Various Sources of Local History and Old Legions 

Enterprise- December 27, 1909 Edition 



I THE LONG .AGO II 
1 Events qf O ch er Times From 11 
I V ari ous Sources of L ocal I . 
I History a r.d Old L egends I 
I I 

The. following items are taken from 
the Enterprise of January 26; 19110\: 

* * * Deaths reported week of January 
26, 1910 : ·Mrs. Ocea Donnan Bierly, 
daughter of the late Alexander DO'll
nan, died of a sudden heart attack at 
ther home near Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. 
Benjamin F . Hill, Civil War veteran 
and an elder of the Raccoon Presby
terian chUl'ch, died at his home at 
Candor. Mrs. David Knox, 82 years 
old, died at the home of a son at Oak
dale. She was the mother af Mrs. El
la Tucker of Florence, and the grand
mother of Mrs. Grover Hemphill and 
Vida and Norman Ewing. 

Joshua McFadden, formerly of Bur
gettstown, died at El Paso, Texas. He 
was a membef of the Burgettstown 
Masonic lodge. 

Mrs. Phoebe French White, wife of 
Dr. John White, died at her home at 
Washington. She was 85 years old. 
a former resident af Burgettstown and 
one of the best-known women of the 
count~'-

• • • 
During the week the reservoir at 

Dinsmore was completed. The r~tain
ing wall was 316 feet long, eight feet 
tw:ide at the base and three feet at 
the tap and 16 feet deep, with eight ' 
feet under ground and eight feet 
above. The estimated capacity of the 
dam was 11,0'00,000 gallons. 

* :;: ::: 
News reached Burgettstown of the 

marriage, at Casey<, Illinois, of C. S. 
Ewing, SO'll of Mrs. 'Villiam Ewing, 
·and brother of William Ewing and Mrs. 
George Lyon of Burgettstown. ::\Ir. 
Ewing was engaged in oil productio-n 
in illinois. 

* • • 
W. B. Culley's barred Plymouth 

Rock hens took one of the prizes at 
the Canonsburg poultry show, and 
C. L. Culley also captured first prize 
with an entry of Blue Andalusians. 

* * * 
The manufacture of ice was begun · 

during the week by the Burgettstown I 
Milling & Plate Ice Co. Eight men 1 
were employed to handle the ootput, ' 
>Yhih was about 50 tons daily \ 

* k ~ • 

'Many residents of Burgettstown at- I 
tended a gathering at Raccoon held 
in honor of the birthday anniversary 
of John Simpson, Sr. The principal 
speech-makers were the Rev. J. V. 
Stevenso-n, Dr. R. W. Moore and An
drew Proudfit. 

* ~: * 
Alden Miller, well-known horseman, 

of the Bancroft stock farms near A-v
ella, sold his famous race llorse, 
"Mo-onshine," to Homer Bros., Green- 1

1
. 

ville. The horse had raced on the I 
Burgettstown track many times. 

I 

The Long Ago 
Events of other Times from Various Sources of Local History and Old Legends 
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~ ~ THE LONG AGO 
II Events of Other Times From 

II Various Sources of Local 
I His tory and Old Legends 

1---- - ------·--·-··. ;;···--·· ········ ·· T he following items are ext racted 
fr om the Enterprise of December 27, 

1

1909 : 
• • • 

Demen ted by illness, Mrs. Fred At
tel, 41 years old, of near Frankfort 
Springs, locked the doors of he home 
after the children had gone to school 
and kill ed herself with a shot from a 
r evolver . H er husband wa s in Bur
gettstown a t the t ime of the tragedy. . ~ . 

, The golden wedding anniversary of 
'Mr . and :.Vlr s. J. Morgan Sharp was 
celebrated at the home in Cr oss Creek 

, by a large company of friends. Four 
>Yitnesses of the mar riage ceremony 
were present. 

I • • • I F ire of unknown origin destroyed 
the Bethel Methodist church in J effer
son township. The loss was est imaed 
at more than $8,000, with insurance of 
$2,500. 

• * • I ~~aths r~ported during the week : 
William Mrller, aged 71 years, died 
at the home of his sist er, ~·Irs. Joseph 
Andrews of South Burgettstown. He 
had been a resident of Burgettstown 
for six years. Fred G. Pate, 14 years 
old, died of pneumonia at the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. John Falconer of 

, Burgetstown. Joseph Scott, age.d 5 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Scott, died at the home of the parents 
at Wellsville, Ohio. Funeral services 
were held in the home of J . G. Scott 
on Center avenue, Burgettstown, and 
interment made in Fairview cemet ery. 
James Ralston, aged 83 years, died 
of a heart .attack in his home near 
Kings Creek. He was a prominent 
farmer of the dist rict. He -was sur
vived by his widow, 10 children al!d 

I 66 grandchildren. 

The Long Ago 
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i I Events of Other Times From 
' I Various Sou rces of Local 
I History and O ld Legends 

1----------
1 The following items of interest of 
· other times are t aken from the issue 
of t he Enterprise of December 22, 
]909: 

A successfUl series of evangelistic 
meetings wer e held in the Cross 
Creek Presb:y-terian church by Evan· 

. gelist R. L. ·warnock. Ten n ew mem- i 
' ber s wer e received into the church. , . . . 

Zelma HaneY', a young girl of the 
Plum Run district, while shaldng a 
rug over the railing of a porch, fell 
a distance of about seven feet and 
alighted on · her · head. She was ren
rtered unconscious, but was not ser
iously injured. 

Three sessions of farmers' insti· 
t utes were successfully held in the 
near by community under the direc
t ion of D. S. Tay'!or. The sessions 
wer e largely attenQed and were of 
exceptional interes t and profit' to the 
agriculturists of the community. 

1 

Three years :go "cr:ss C~eek town- I 
ship contained 2,530 acres of timber j 
land ; now there remains only 1, 7·51 , 
acres on which timber is reporetd. 
According to t hese figures there was 
cut 779 acres of timber during the 
past three years. 

* • * 
Deaths of t he week: Andrew De

vore, aged 62 years, died at his borne 
at Frankfort ; Charles McCullough, a 
brother of A. McCullough of Dins· 
more, died at his home at Youngs
town, Ohio ; . Mrs. Frank L . (Morgan) 
Miller ,. a ged 52 years, died at her 
home at E lliott. She was a member 
of the well-known Morgan family of 
Bulger; William C. Mullen, aged 31 
years, died at his home at Crafton. 
He leaves relatives at Eldersville and 
elsewhere about the local commun
i ty; John M. Cowden, aged 45 .Y1ears, 
one of the most promin ent farmers of 
the district, died a t his home in Mt. 
Pleasan t township after a very brief 
illness with pneumonia . · 

The Long Ago 
Events of Other Times from Various Sources of Local History and Old Legends 
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If 1'HE LONG AGO j 

I Events of Other Times From I 
Various Sources of Local 

I History and Old Legends I 
1-----------1 

From the issue of the Enterprise 
of November 10, 1909: 

• • • 
The first high school class in 

Burgettstown was started in 1889. 
Since then (until 1909) 101 students 
have been graduated from the school. 

I Eleven are now in college and 17 
are engaged in teaching. In the death 
of Prof. R. P. Stevenson the Bur
g.ettstown schools lost one of its best 
friends. He was one of the foremost 
educators of the state and serve!il a 
number of years on the local school 

J board. He organized the Eldersville 
j normal school and was its principal 
for several years. 

I Local dair~err ~ere indignant 

I r egarding a speech made at the sec
ond· annual meeting of milk d~alers 
held at the Pittsburgh Chamber of 
Commerce by R. L. Munce of Canons
burg, one of the most prominent men 
connected with the milk and cream 
industry in Pennsylvaia . Mr. · Munce 
described the average milk dealer, 
or many of them, as "conducting their 
business in a slothful manner and 
offering the public milk that is not 
even fit for their own hogs." 

* * * Robert C. Cross, John C. Cross 
and Susannah Cross of Hanover 
township petitioned the Washington 
County Court to determine the facts 
in the matter of a dispute and con
test in the will of Mitchell R. Cross, 
deceased. The brothers and sist£>r 
alleged undo" inf"~uence over their 
father's action by the principal de
visee and executor of the will. 

* * ... James Donaldson, 20 years old, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Donaldson 
of Bavington lost all the fingers of 
his . rig~t hand vzhen the haJ?-d was 
caught m a corn shredder. The young 
man was taken to a ' Pittsburgh 
hospita:I, where two different oper
ations were necess~a_rY:...·~~~--~-

Robert Caldwell, 7·01 years old, a 
member of the Burgettstown Post; 
Grand Army of the Republic, died in 
his hoine near Paris He was born on 
the farm on which he died, and had 
spent his entire life there with the 
exception of four

1 
years in the army. 

A horse owne"d by M. R. People of 
Cherry Valley and driven by . Everett 
Wilson, was instantly killed in 

1 stumbling over a molasses barrel 
which had been rolled into the mid
dle of the road · at Johnson's store 
as a Hallowe'en p·rank. 

* * * An exceptionally well-produced en-
tertainment was given by the cr·oss 
Creek high school students. Mrs. Gus 
Zaebisch directed the music. In 
charge of the production were Miss 
M. Eola Smith, principal, and Miss 
Nellie A. Gault, assistant, of the 
Cross Creek schools. 

* • * Burgettstown high school football 
elevn defeated Noblestown A. C. by 
a score of 1r01 to nothing in a spirited 
g1ame. The 'local lineup was: Rich-~ 
ards, Huber, E. Smi!.ey, Seabright, 
Pollock, Westlake, Pugh, Mackenzie, 1 

Exley, C. Smile;, ~a~e. " I 
After eating a hearty breakfast. 

John Kuzma, a miner, :>.rose-Jrom the 
table in a boarding house at Block I 
No. 7, Avella, and fe1l dead. Death 
was due to a 'sudden heart attack. 

,. * * Dr. W. S. Clark was the unfortu-
nate: victim of a painful boil on his 
face. 

* * * Reports of Smith township sqhools 
showed 15 teachers, 427 pupils and a 
high average attendance, for month 
of October, 1909 . 

The Long Ago 
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II THE LONG AGO I 
I Events of Other Times From I 
1 Various Sources of Local I 
1 History and Old Legends I 

I I 
The following items a:ce take;'l. from 

the Enterprise, issue .Jf No vember 17, 
1909--22 years ago : 

• • • 
Thaddeus S. Danley, aged 38 years. 

died at his home at Cherry Vall eYJ. 
• • • 

1 Mrs. Marie Furniss, aged 63 years, 
wife of T.homas M. Furniss, died at 

1 her home at South Burgettstown. 
* * * 

The Men's Brotherhood of the First 
Presbyter ian -::t,ureh bad as speakers 
the Rev. vV. M.Hr.)s. V\'. l\1. McJ\1ur

' ary, James Leith aarl Riehm d Hill. 
II !'1- .C. Cassidy had charge of the mee.t

H lg . 

• • • • 
On the complaints of Super visors 

S. C. Cu~ningham, James W. Gillespie 
and J . H. Murcbland of Jefferson 
township, the Washington county 
court granted a writ commanding 
John A. Berry, Thomas Hill and W . 
J. Smitth, County Commissioners, to 
r ebuild a bridge over Cross Creek, 
between J efferson and Independence 
townships to replace a structure that 
had been carried away by floods in 
July, 19;017. 

• • • 
The Pittsburgh-Buffalo Coal Co. is 

constructing a large dam on the Dins
more farm, opposite the Dinsmore· 
railroad station. It will be the larg
est project of the kind in Washing
ton county. A reinforcer! concrete 
.wall, seveLl feet thick, 14 feet high 
and 235 feet long forms the breast
wor:ks of the dam. The estimated 
capacity of the reservoir is 10,1())00,0'()0 
gallons of water. 

• • • 
Taxa l>le pro •) l. '· !r Burg~ttto;tr!•vn 

is valued at ~601 .~.:n, acco-o:lng to tht• 
t•i -enrial repurt of the c~sessor. In 
Burgettstown raG:J'.e r.ror:erty rose In 
'~lue $82.,610 in thret· year~ Tht-re 
are 482 ta.1Cables in the borough and 
the value 'J~ real estat•. ts t·lac.:cll at 
r5o5,625. 

• • • 
'I'be Burgett3: 1.'."!1 '·it:t, !'•·l•vol and 

the Oakdale high school footballists 
clashed on tb~ Joc«l field. Oakdale 
v. inning by '1 score ot 21) to y,,~!Jolng. 

The Oakdae pl:tyen I!Cl"~nJed larl!'<?ly 
upon their illegal mode of playing and 
argument to win. 

The Long Ago 
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THENEW.S. 

J.aLest. fl' ty1es 'or Fall . HatR -at Brim
lH~r S. 

Miss L1 ~.zit1 Dornan. gave us a 11leas· 
ant. call , last ,week. 

M1·s, B~ ll &ms, of AUegheny c1t,y, is 
1 is iting relatives m th1s ne1gnborhood. 

1 ustr;mrnntalmusichas beenintroduc
ticl · 1 ~to the U. P . . churcb , at Washing
ton. l.'a . 

Mis'> K<lte Allen. o!J.Ba!;::lrstown, Alle
;;11er1y, uo .. 1s visiting ,_relatives in this 
\OCll ll ty. 

WA N'rEn.-A i'arrn, to' rent, suiti1ble 
11'.! I' dairy purposes. M. C. HIT,L, ~id-

1 ... way, Pa. 
Miss Nettie McNary, or Oross Ureek 

townsllJP, 1s leaching school near Wasb
rngton. 

Dr. Joseph Bell, Dentist. of :FUorence, 
moveti to part of Isaac F leming's on 
Weclnesdav. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. T. T. 8hip1ev Ytsited 
t lner.niece. :Mrs, J, 'It. Day, Allegheny 
C;ty. last \Yeek. 

B.ead th~ November card of J-oseph 
Horne & co·s immef. se retail stores 
l'enn Ave, l'ittsburg. 

Anderson & Jackson have received a 
new.stock of .tloots_ am1 Shoes. The 
pub~ic are requested to call and inspect. 

s. B :- Du:·fey, mate steamer Arizona, 
Md lus foot bacl!Y jammed. Thomas' 
·E~Jectric Oil cured it. Nothrng equal 
to it for a qµick pain reliever. 

MARRl lH>.--Bv Rev. Alexanaer, Octo
ber :JOtb; at Ins residence, Mr, W. A. 
Andersm1 to Miss Marv McGougb, all 
o\ Waslnngton connty. 

W. IL l!'recler;cks, G. W. IIoffmRn, 
(leon.);e M. McFarland , John W. Blair, 
.John }~,uker, n: F . all(! W A. Hcott, 
were at home to vote on Tuesday. 

w A.N-11.ED.- AH· in neecl of B;~rness 

or Raddl e;; to C<t1l on Wm. Bia~~. ~where 
the' cileiwest an1l as good· as in tlle 
nrnmet may be round. S:idclles from 
~~3 up. 

Dr .. J.. A. Reell; Superintendent ol· 
Western Pen~syivarna _ Hospital at 
Dixmont fur over thirtv years, died on 
tl~e 6th inst.,.aged 61 years. He was a 
naLive of Washin(lton . .Pa . . 

I:L H. McFadden, of-the,.S teubenv1lle 
Gazette, bas propecuted ·.,B. ,; B. Cpnn, of 
the Herald, for crimrnal1ibel m publish

,. ·• p; ~1,:1t Jl,f;F~~,>;s. ~~cting 

money for the purcharn of votes. 
On .1rnes1Jay worn:men commenced 

mpe laying from the -Miller gas well, 
near H1ckorv, to Pittsburg. Whe!1 t,he 
line is completed the Emory .. well ' will 
be connectec:I, The pipe 1s eight inches 
in diameter, ,. ·,, ·' _ 

.Miss Asenath M. Daughtery died,_ of 
consumption at· tue Western Pennsyl
vania Hospital, .D1xmor:t, ·on Tuesd}LV, 
N.ovember 4tb, Her · remams were in
terred in Presbyterian cemetery at this 
place 'l'bursclay afternoon. 

Reoort ot .l:'oint Schoo}, Crnss Creek 
tJwnship.--:Number enrolled, 32; aver

. a:ite, 28; percentage, 88, Names of those 
not absent durin!!' montb,.Lew1e Wieg. 
man. John W1egman, Minnie · ; Wieg
man, Della McFadden. Number of 
visitors, I. D. W. Patterson, teacher. 

Mr.John Cbeek, who wa~ the contract
or for the work of the l:'resbyterian 
church has finished the jolJ. 1\11 tbe 
fine work on -this foundation was 
executed uncler the supervision · ot the 
contractor, Mr. Cheek's experience 
has been large and his work satisfacto
ry .-WeLlsbu.rg 1,ocal. 

Dr. H. S. Phillips, who has taken the 
full t\VO" years' course. and · graduated 

· at Haimemann Medical College, the 
oldest homeopath1c college in the world, 
annoui:ices himself in this issue. See 
his card.-Notes, Dr, Phlllips was form
erly princrnal of om• Union l:lchool and 
has manv friends !le11e. 

Jobn Craighead, of Cecil , who :ctied a 
few days since, by his will bequeathed 
$5,000 to tile I'resbyterian Board ot 
Home Missions; $1,000 to the Canons· 
burg Presbyterian' congregation, for a 

· new cburcn,'provided it be built east 
of Main street, and $1,500 to each of the 
two girls wbo lived w1tll him.- Nn'tes, 

The News 
The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



THE POLICE WHO H ELPED WITH THE · PARTY 

In this photo, the Enterprise camera shows you the Bur
gett st own Auxiliary police who functioned so splendidly and 
handled the crowd at the park and the vast array of auto
:rJ.Obiles, with efficiency and ease. 

F irst row, left t o r ight, John Ceresa, Ed Krzeczowski, Sara 

Proudfit, Virginia Stewar t , Li ll ian Bernola, Ruth Bland, 
An na Lee Hulick, Ted Testa. Second row H. Vega, chief, 
R. M. Johnson, Ralph Scott, George B ish, George. Smith, 
James Riddle, asst . ch ief, E t o Maroni and Tony Yacoviello. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



THE POVEROS
Henry and Peter Povero might not

have"come to America had not their
mother died at 28 leaving their
father, John, alone with his children.
John decided to sell his spaghetti
business in San Damino near Turin,
Italy, and migrate with his two sons
to the United States. Leaving his
three daughters with relatives, they
departed for America about 1909. Ar.
riving in Burgettstown, they settled
on Maple Avenue. The girls followed
about 1911. Mary, who had married
Alphonso Balbo before sailing from
Europe, first settled in Burgettstown
but later she and her husband mov.
ed to Midway where they establish-
ed a bakery that operated for over 50
years. Their daughters are
Josephine Tucci, of Center Avenue,
Burgettstown, and Evelyn Machak,
of R.D.',McDonald. Catherine (Rena)
married Natal Tacchino and moveq
to Cuddy. Edith, the wife of James
Pavan, was the mother of Hector
and Henry Pavan; Lillian Peters, of
Carrick; and Catherine Carapellucci,
of McMurray.. I

I'
The Poveros first opened a

grocery on Maple ~vel1ue but when
Henry married, he decided to build a
store and apartments on Main
Street. Thus the "Povero Building"
came into being in 1917. There
Henry had a meat market and a
grocery, and he and his wife and
daughters, Frances, Mary and
Catheri~e. lived d,uring the Twenties
and Thirties. The building was even-
tually sold to. Ben Kobe, who has a

/ .
restaurant where Henry Povero's
store used to be.
. Meanwhile, Peter Povero married
Angelina Martin and they continued
toAive and run the grocery on Maple
Avenue. When Peter died in 1932
leaving Angelina a widow at 32, she
carried on the business making a liv-
ing for herself and her two children,'
Emma and Eugene. Today Mrs.
Povero; hl;)r son, Eugene; and grand-
daughter, Mary Jeanne, still live on
Maple Avenue. Her daugt).ter, Emma
Bundy, resides on Dinsmore
Avenue.

The Povero Family
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981-------------------



THE IMMACULATELY KEPT kept farm and home ofT. Burns Lee and his sister, Jane Lee Anderson, at the foot of Cross Creek hill. 

The wreck of the 'Faithful Steward' 
From out of the past .... 

~--------------------------~ 

JANE LEE ANDERSON points to the remnants of the trough into which 
the spring emptied, at the site of the first log house of the Lee family 
of Cross Creek Township. 

WILLIAM LEE AND his father, Hugh Lee II, built this brick home in 1 
1836. It stands near the foot of the east side of Cross Creek hill, and 
under the shadow of Quaker Knob, the highest point in the immediate 
area. This point may be seen to the left of the house. Hugh Lee II died 
the year after the house was completed. The house i~ no longer 
owned by the Lees. 

By Kathryn Campbell Slasor 
For The Enterprise 

The noble vessel of three hun
dred fifty tons burden and three 
hundred sixty plus passengers 
floated in all its grandeur on 'tbe 
surface of the deep. The weather 
was beautiful on that Sept. 1, 1785, 
and the journey had been delight
ful since setting sail from 
Londonderry on July 9. The wind 
had been favorable, and the happy 
passengers had long been antici
pating a new life in a new world. 

No more would the wicked land- . 
lords give them trouble, and de
mand more than their share of the 
proceeds of their toil. Now each 
man would be able to rest and wor
ship under his own vine and fig 
tree. He would not be molested by 
having his humble cot torn from 
over the heads of his defenseless 
wife and little ones, if, on account 
of crop failures, he were unable to 
meet his rent bills. It was with such 
thoughts that· collectively, they 
would leave all their troubles in 
Ireland and embark for America. 

'this move, however, was not 
done entirely without some fearful 
forebodings. The endless expanse 
of the sea could pose many prob
lems. And at the end ofthejourney, 
troubles of other descriptions 
could beset them, in what would be 
an entirely strange land. The wilds 
of America awaited. When, by the 
end of August, land had not been 
sighted, Captain McCausland and 
some of the sailors became appre
hensive. 

However, life aboard ship con
tinued as it had for nearly two 
months. On Sept. 1, a Mr. Gregg 
decided to celebrate his first wed
ding anniversary by throwing a 
party. He invited the captain, some 
of the mates and some of the pas
sengers. Music, dancing and merry
making of all descriptions sounded 
forth throughout the ship, and the 

thoughts Of remaining SOUt::t >rC:'" 
thrown to the winds. This was a 
time for celebrating! · bring the long boat closer and use 

By ten o'clock · at night, all the it to escape to the shore. As the 
revelry· had ceased. Many -sailors boat approached the ship, hun
and passengers were asleep. The dreds of passengers watched in 
only officer on duty, the second hopes that they could be the first 
mate, suddenly exclaimed loudly, · ones into the boat, and thus be the 
"We are in four fathoms of water!" first ones saved. In painful solitude 
Someone woke the captain, who they watched and waited. When it 
was in a state of drunken delirium. was within a few rods of the ship, 
He cried out, "The man who takes a sudden cry pierced the heavens, 
my command, I will hang at Phila- j a cry that seemed to hush the roar 
delphia!" The officer at the helm of the vast ocean. The ropes had 
immediately turned the ship. It become untied, or broken. The 
struck a bar and remained immov- boat was dashed away and with it, 
able. This sudden move of the ship hopes of reaching shore. 
sent a tremendous shock through- Some were determined bow
out, killing two children. This was ever, not to go down with~ut an 
only the beginning.of the confusion attempt to save themselves. Many 
that reigned beyond description. drowned in that attempt, ·as they 

The wind increased velocity to strove to swim ashore. 
that of a hurricane. Waves were as T~is horrible shipwreck occur
mountains, c~using sheer terror red near Cape Henlopen, in DeJa
among both sallors and pas~engers. ware Bay, and, as stated before, 
Shrieks, screams and cries were Sept. 1 and 2 in the year 1785. Its 
nearly lost in the roar of the winds impact has been felt down through 
and the waves. Thoughts of plung- the years, especially in the Cross 
ing overboard prevailed among Creek Country of Washington 
many to escape the terrible sounds. County, Pennsylvania. On board 

Morning finally came, so that this proud sailing vessel, the 
the destruction could be surveyed. "Faithful Steward," were the an
The ship was on its side, still taking cestors of the Lee families of this 
on water and stranded on the bar, area. Sources differ as to the num
unable to move. Foaming billows ber of Lee individuals drowned, 
still raged, and terror still reigned. but the most widely accepted is 
Although land could be seen, con-

that between forty-two and forty
four members of the family lost 
their lives, and only four or five 
saved. Possibly only one of these , 
saved was a Lee, the others bei~ 
in-laws of the family. 

Much of the above drama was ' 
gleaned in later years from one 
whose grandfather had been 
aboard the ship when a young man. 
The grandfather, James McEntire, 
who had survived the wreck, had 
been interviewed by a Rev . 
McMichael, and the result was pub
lished in 1831, later through anoth
er generation or so, in 1880. Mrs. 
Walter Forbes, a deseendant of one · 
of the Lee families, has researched 
and compiled a pamphlet on the 

· subject. Mrs. Forbes resides in Cal
ifornia. 

Other local Lee descendants 
who have furnished material for 
this and succeeding stories include 
Mrs. Jane Lee Anderson and Mrs. 
Florence Lee, both of Cross Creek 
Village. The collection of articles 
by the late A.D. White has been 
invaluable. Next week, more about 
the shipwreck, in which three hun
dred passengers were lost, and of 
the local Lee families of today. 

ditions on board remained so that 
the thoughts of swimming the dis
tance (some sources say one mile, 
others three hundred yards) were 
not too positive. Four sailors fmal
ly did venture out into the perilous 
deep, not only to save themselves, 
but to a'rouse the citizens on shore 
of their despair. They found a long 
boat that had been cut loose in the 
night as a means of escape, but 
which had been dashed away by the 
fierceness of the hurricane. The 
sailors again secured the boat by 
ropes, which were attached to the 
·Ship. Passengers then attempted to 

Save money on your fuel oil bills 
this winter with the Armstrong Air 

,__ _ _ _ _ 

Ultra 80 oil furnace. 
The Ultra 80 delivers 

efficiencies to 82%. That 
. means fewer fill ups and 
more money in your 
pocket. 
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~~~:~= ~~~p~nt~ ~~~~#~ =~=~ 
"Battle' oC tbe ·Barnt~'·; Utle~ . ~i' ·· October 2:4--D<rinenfqk P.etrocci, ./lfiMII.. ~ ~"'!!.Y ~ _ 
; ! Septem~ .1~ .amt:mlt)li;· ill, ~ oldest mercwmt hd3W:.: tfoot~· awar4: cSJer· b~~ ~
fuaa nue~:lta1'to .. WB~:~.~ gettstown, died: · Gov. ~·e.o r g e ~ ~~.08 theJr ·, catcht~~;. 
~· ·~. ~bh. Dar"' ~~V.~ Leam visited the town; Eastern .u~·· ~~ot,.· Olf·w 
iOn lolt tt-b. 1:4 'Jielli~ent.ir~· Standard rrlme . was ready. {~ re- a·. (iDe ~tclit . :'lJ.~:.Y,.IoSL v}ct.ot.y 
DlJdPts beait'~,· ti.:O. ;. • tum; UnioD whipped \Veirtt>n .Ma- _dwr~n.dte:•·'"'T.""''<i''J)(;:;::. ~./"l -
"'·~~ ... 25-0ilw.U.S DebnJa,1 donna as Joblmy.'O, $nelt 'scol'ecl, • Deeem~:~l~:· 'rl\~;P,ham~· :o!· 
44. ~ bTl~ bot~ Mii' M.irt'Cia· 3 touchdown~. ' - - - ··• ~# Wl'Clte ·. ·to · Governor. 
sb~ B 4 ~~eO· kilil!d ~ October 30-Tbe taar area· a:rs- Lead~ ~g foJ; the ru:eattoa cit a· 
~:·New O.UUM!rland, -W:-llft;-•o. onlsts . were l)laced on probaUoni uo0 &c:N.··swte~'"rk Ia tfutr.,-ata 
olcHrame-bowie at'the ~~ Cong. I Tnomas E. 'Mo;-Jan !:poke ~ 'F~rmi:tt:'- aact~· tbe:Dina.l. 
of'lloute. 18 .'· uill1

•' &.vmatqp ~ at.t.he Slovao Vets• b;;.oquet; s~te- ~re reservoir; Cb.t8stma$ parl{es 
w01 make way .J.b'r a !J!i!f:" K.. & D. wide oftiet>S were. uP for election·; Wete ~ .~!~ .»;J~a.l:,~~ 
Bod7 ,.Shop; .. ~e . L~;;w. ~ Tb.e-shakera, a"u·ge~wn·s <!wn ·~· •1,_, ~.--~~* _ · 
~P.led A~~~.:t..~·d:!'. recording stars. w~rre m 11 k i 'n g , . . _J~~.-~ , . _ ·-~~ 
p~~~'Ui.J)• , .. news; :Ron Malton.v·· oi Burlfiltt.c.. •. , o,~u~ · ~ .. ; ~- -·~· :· ":, 
P.'Wl"' W~':' :· · . :.;h :.: tO\vo R. D. 3, wiiS onmed .Mld\"'~~ ~· D~~ ~1 :t..atAt~ was 
_·:OctOber ~'l'be;~~~·Juiia Lineman of ~he-: \Vcek; Dona~o ~ea p~~~t:.~,-~ ~f 
-total ' weat1••cr•;•er the ~" : w<rt_:!l Booher of Burgettstown was res,. ~.Area ~I•.'Boarc!:·!'a.r ~~: 
~tlbils ~~~- ·tfn$10j· cued alter being bUl'l~ln a1ond-· ~~ $Wcf~r. we~ ahOye · a:,r..J 
232! Wb .Melloo:.:B~·· ;And· ·toea\, slide ·?" Weirton . W .. Va.; Union's Ira~ leveh! •,!D :~I~v~~t £\estsi 
stote&o~uneect · •J'iiday ey~ tath~ ch~ed iheu- l:llys to a 

1
.T .,;w·. ;J'obn:rtqq",~ C. J,.; 

hours; th.e. Bargett.s1cY.o.. fiftmeD l2-0 ''lclor~ over Brent.wOod; free I ~tO~ ~ West·..P~~Vver Com:. 
~~their annual ~d c:am~1 ad.tnlsslon was. annuunced :tor ·~!l~ paby < ~i.c;t ~~~g~; iQ1 Ok'W,i 
SJ:nlth T.ownSbtp Wat~ -~upl.ori;t.Y Lioo<:;-Park!n:;on shov.'ti9wn J;lattle boma. t~~veid ~e' bid· to~the 
~gty opPosed stripp~'--n~~··~ in Hill Stadium.- • ·• 'JdDk Bow~:.· \~:' r. '< ~ ~~. ~ ~-
tbe Dl~e W.aterslieO.. ,. llfovcmbcr = 6-D~J.'!d L. LAw- Decemlier 2~tstmaS! 1958; 

Oetober- ~'the .: .Nl.:k RaJiabuD. renee WI\!$ oll"Cted the new e-over- I P~ter Aioui'se, 2'1~ of'Jo.ure: _was 
ii.otne. Bulger'; .J( D. 1, was des- nor ot P~nn....-ylvanh1 and H u a h charged witlt 1%\Urder Ih ~ shot
troyed ,bY·· fire; Carl Filippo~ ~as Scott Wil! el~cted tJ S . Senator; l.QS· ld,llinl ~ .. ~ ~..i!e., Caro11 19. 
declared ~~s cb.atqPio.o. .rd. *:he Burgen:ndw lj Borr,ugh Tecnacled Be c:l~~ ,f~' was -~ '_,eCiderit; 
~~ V:~~ ,_Golf;. QUb; , the ~wage ta:15;'an explosion nt. J . & Mlke'NU:on \'V!5 named the•:Waab.J 
Lion:i r11t:k~ up tb'el 'l' .. fo~ L . Steel C::~rp. tot'lk lwo .. U\'es,. tn- intton Redskirls hea'd eoadi; ~b:~ 
stn!aht. vl.¢ory and J«lpttbelr.u.n;o eluding Fnm~ ShlllvJs, 47,' o! ;Av- buketball··~ completed.' a sue-' 
scoxed upon '· record ln~; ci'e w:' ella; the L1on:t; !>t!~t Peor~so~· t-o cesstw . e:xhlbi~o'.ri ~a. and 
.cane~. htsb,: sch~h~ include ti~ 1~r !liT. pJa,t<ft . I prepaftd 1o J:!lcei ~.Le~oq'· • fJ:i 
chfldr~'!· ~ . . St. A»o's1 p~ Novmnoer l&;-9!a18 Mllh:r of ~<:ir secttonal Uci-l:ifter. ' -· 
.BuJier; .9nf ':tiid'" a ,hitj:t .n\Ul.LQ~. Le..."\geJotJl, 'Ber~,F~ir. .,t Eldersvlll~ ·~· •·· · :. • Y • =· ,__ .. ,, · 
·dollar cll'i.va',l'l~ • ,:':- !f' · .. and-· Joh:n ZibMtosky or n . • o. 3;-

·.0ctober 16-590. people .att~~: ~rg~ttstrJwtl • . "·ere w,lnn~· 1 n. 
a bea'VY maftbtnecy o.uctioll in~'A:t+ l\'l.urpliy'~ mo·1tl aontest: Ave 11 o. 
lasburg';'K. L.. Tennaiit,.~as ri100ed 1111a ~west Greene ww~ scheduled 
oew assistanl m~r at Mur.: t(l meet r o r. the Wasblngton

,pby's: the Ui>ns'lc!St •. tb Parkinson Greene Con Ct-.ll!nce. grlu tilJe; ua.: 
v,:~l~;.!J1:1~n '~ .,~-~_..~ .. i'?fl.$rapped Cn~~bL·rg, ~-l-12, Ul 
n1a.. '!'" · · : 1 e1'1d a blghJy sy,cc~!ful 6-3 season. 

October 2S--Dmnenf~ P.ettv.~ •ThW \\On thi!fr •last tlYe in a row. 
78, till! oldest metdutnt ln'"Bur! N()vemoer 2~ ·- Barney Snyder 
getts~wn, dJed: • Gov. G e.o r g e W3S found ''nol guilty" 61 chargCJ~ 
l.eaier ''luted .the tpwo; E~ by Bell Avenue residentS o! ~log , 
Standard lrime was ready. to re- ii pu.bllc nuisance; Dr. ThAmaS· 
"tum; Ualon whl_p~ \Velrton Ma~ Harper wall Introduced as the new 
donna as Joh'nny ·pumek -scored, phylii:clan fn .. !HanO\'CJ' T()v.-nsb.lp; 
3 touchdownS. · ·'· · - .. George Atm&ttnng replaced Elwyn 

October 30-The taar area vs-, S. Rnticliffe :IS the superint<!r.dem 
onists were placed on lll'Obatlon; al RaccoOI1 State Parkj lbe Lions 
Cong. 'l'honi~ E. lv'(o;-pn t<poke were.ready tQ protest \4'1 league of
at lh~ Slovan Vets' ba,oquet: state- ficlals when·,..tt w~<~ d~ovei·ed 
wlc:le offtctoos were up for eJection; Po;~rkinson u~e4 a player who - was 

- lo,·er:'iage; Av~aewb.ipped W.e s l 
Greene, 3_,3-1 iti~ the. ~nferen~ 
playoU. . .l • 

November. :27 - Thaoksl(iviu~t 
services we1•e bclng anno1,.1nccd iri 
all local churches; l11e Carlevin 
Hlgh total reached $645,000; a 
training .!Ontse in redevel~>pment 
v.'as held in .Washington, and local 
ofllaia\s s.ttendcd; tbe LJ.ons we.rc 
awarded the protest and we r e 
declared W uhinglon C o u n t ;~· 
ch.amplons. lt was hoped a ~ MD.k 
Bow~ bid would come. . . 

Decembet: 4 - Council declared 
~e parlgtl" for sbrJppcrs In Bur-
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THIS WEEK 
I INHISTORY 

Events of the Long Ago F rom 
E_nt erprise Files and 

Other Sources 

·Mr. J . R. McNary, one of the good 
friends of the Enterprise, sends in to 
the office this week for use in the 
historical column, a short letter and a 
long poem, both of which are ~elf
explanatory. The thanks of the_ ed1~or 
are due Mr. McNary for a contnbut10n 
that will be of interest to all readers 
of the Enterprise. Mr. McNary says 
in his note: 

"On a blustering night in the month ·1 

of March, 1870-·sixty-one years ago
an 'Old Folks' Ball was given in the 

1 'Old Horr.e Hotel.' South Bai,:gei.ts
l-town, (the present site of the Erie 

Supply Co. buil ding, adjoining the 
Leopold grocery stor~ ihat afforded 
much am·usement for the young bloods 
of the village and caused the local 
poet to gush forth his ecstatic effusion 
in the columns of the Washington Ob
server under the 'caption, 'A High Old 
Time in Burgettstown."' The "effu· 
sion" follows, omitting quotes : 

Oh, say! Have you neard from old ·1 

Burg.ettstown? 
Of the fine old people theTe settled 

down? 
Who occasionally get on a respectable I 

"bust," 
And after "good things" do wonder

fully lust? 
Well, on Friday night last, j 

Our town was alive--
( Just what was the matter was hard 

to contrive) 
For around the "Old Home" hung 

A promiscous crowd-
As promiscous we fear, 

· As the law allowed; 
Each one was anxious 

So weTe the rest-
To get a good seat, and behave his 

hest. 
We marched boldly in, 

'Mongst the elite to be
"An' faith," 'twas an honor, 

don't you clearly see-
To attend an "Old Folks' Ball? 

A trip to the dining room 
Your r eporter now took, 

(His only excuse was to get 
a good look) 

And, Oh! what a sight 
Met our wond ering eye! 

'Twas enough to make 
Even a Stoic sigh. 

For t here, just before us, 
Clearly in view, 

W as a sum ptuous r epast
I declarP-'t is true-

While sur rnunding the same, 
in spl endid ar ray, 

Sal forty " Old Folks," 
St owing chicken away! 

With nimble fingers
nimhle thum bs ; 

Down went puddings, peach es, 
Plums, nuts, candy, cakes and pie 

Golly, boys, who wouldn't s igh
To partake at the "Old F olks' Ball? 

Thus passed the hilarious night, 
(fo r ere we wer e aware, 

'Twas pfumb dayl~ght) 
While the " Old Folks" scatt~red, 

Farmers, m echanics and all
Thus end ing the " Old Folks' Ball." 

The "young bloods" of the town 
W er e "muchly" amused, 

(For s eeing such sights 
they wer e rather unused) 

So they all united, one accord, 
In asking the "Old Folks 

If thev could afford 
To grant them another 1 

I 
entertai=ent at night? 

For they solemnly declare, 
'Twas tlrn prettiPst sight 

To see the "Old Folks" dance on 
last Friday night! 

Oh! of all the excitement 
Since Adam 's fall, 

J ust give us another 
"Old F olks"' Ball! 

This Week in History 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1931 Edition 



11· THIS WEEK I 
IN HISTORY I 

I Events of the Long Ago Selected f 

I 
From Files of the Enterprise and 

From Other Sources 
11 I 

I 
From the files of the IDnterprise of 

J anuary, 1881, t he1 following para
graphs have been sel ect ed, without 
particular refer ence to subject m at
ter: 

\ 
In Burgett 's m eadow, near where an 

old oak t r ee now stands, was a salt 
lick nearly a hundred years ago, and 
there a~·e citizens yet liv\ng in this 
town who have heard Andrew Bur
gett say he had killed many a deer 
there. • 

I. M. Griffi th of Hickory has a spot
ted adder, a blue racer, a horned toad 
and a tarantula preserved in alcohol. 
These reptiles would be seen by 
scores of people every day if they 
were placed in the bottle in which we 
have our pickled alligator incarcer-
ated. -

Mrs John S. Johnston of this town
ship, a few weeks ago, one morning, 
while ta~ing out ashes, her dress 
caught fire and was in a blaze before 
she knew it, and had it not been for 
a neighbor lady who happened to be 
there that day, who extinguished the 
fire with a bucket of water, the acci
dent would certainly have proved 

I 
fatal. . 

The types play havoc, sometimes. 

I 
We can butcher a cow or skin a musk: 
rat, but correct ing or proof-reading 
requires skill. The rhyme in last pa
per, in speaking of the Band, said, 
' 'The wretches many deep, discordant 
note," · etc., should have read, "They 
wrench, etc." Ever since the last 
paper went out we have been think
ing up an apology for the purpose of 
healing the trouble the nasty types 
made for us, and this is our best lick . 

M. R. Allen owns a beautiful build
ing lot here on Washington avenue. 
Some time since he would havf. taken 
fiv~ hundred dollars for it . Now we 
understand he wants a thousand. · Oil ! 

This is our mid-winter number . It 
will go to hundreds of families and 
tho11sanr!s of people will read it. If 
you have r E>so lved to subscrihE', now 
is the t ime to do it, as our book is 
about full. 

Miss Ella Burgett, daughter of B. 
G. Burgett of t hi s place, and rr1·8at
granddaughter of the founder of 
Burgettstown, who has been suffering 

I from consumption for sevE>ral mont]1s, 

I 
died December 11th, agi3d 26 years. 
She was kind, g~nial and beautiful, 
and hosts of friends deeply sympa
thize with her parents and relatives. 

4 

We had an oil excitement here 
about twenty years ago. A company 
was formed, tools and tackle pro
cured, a derric~ ~lt, with the inten
tion of sinking a well across the 
creek opposite the grist mill, with 
power from the mill engine. But the 
derrick was never raised-the pro
ject, for lack of enterpris e, fell 

,through and the company broke up. 

The beautiful gilt sign recently 
placed on this station says Burgetts
town is 271h from Pittsburgh. It is 
only 25 by the Walker's Mills road. 

This Week In History 
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Tl-IIS WE\EK 
IN HISTOR-
E..Jents of the Long Ago Selectea 
From Files of the Enterpl"ise and 

From Other Sou r ces t 
t .... ~~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~ 

The following items ar e from an 
issue of the Enterprise of January 
1881. 

Numerous applications have been 
made for the fly-trap advertised in 
our last paper. One from a subscriber 
in Oregon, asking that it be sent C 0 
D with privilege of examination be
fore paying for it. It cost us seventy
fi ve cents when new, three years ago. 
,See what a valuable advertising 
~ medium the Enterprise is. 

The miners in McFadyean's Coal 
Works went out on strike the other 

,day. S·ome misunderstanding in re· 
gard to weight was the cause whi 
was compromised and the men v 
1in. Neal Noah, the former pit !;><> 
was reduced to the ranks. 

While shassaying around for news 
not long since on the evening of a 
so.cial party in this neighborhood, we 
overheard this conversation.: "Mother, 
which dress will I wear, my new one, 
:my 'blue one, o rthe one I wore last?" 
"Tbe one you wore last, you fool you, 

'. it's all you've got' was the answer 
that came ringing down stairs." 

· The Nia~ara Oil Company of Buf
falo, New York, have opened an office. 
in Burgettstown. They have already 
leased over twenty-five hundred acres 
in this new oil territorv. '!'he Presi· 
dent of tbe Company, Mr. W. D. Old· 
field'. visited this office the other day 
:rnd left a. copy of their latest revised 
lease, which may be examined by 
any of our farmer patrons. 

Our shooting gallery man will pre· 
sent a bronze dog-a setter to the 
most skillful marksrna.n on Christmas: 
and a pointer to the genius who rings 
the most bells in a possible nineteen, 
on New Year's day. The fee for the· 
nremium is fifty cents; five entries 
to fill the class. 

Rev. Marcus Ormond, of this placP, 
has just r eturned from a trip through 
the eafoitern counties of Pennsylvania. 
J-T" repm·ts business brisk every
whei;:e. His health is improving. 

Mif<s Clara Keys. of this tbwnship, 
who is teaching at Venice, while on 
lr~ ... -wfliY"tO a sim~ing- the other night, 
the horses r"n off and she was thrown 
out of the sleigh, sustaining a com· 
minuated fracture of an arm. 

This Week in History 
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I TI-IIS WEEK 
IN HISTORY 
Events of ti'ie Long Ago Se lected 
From Files of the Enterprise and 

From Other Sou r ces 
I 

The. following p_aragraphs are tak- t 
en from the 11th number of the · 
second volume of the Enterprise, 
dated January, 1881, the day not ap
pearing. There is/ nothing in the 

, paper to indicate who the editor or 
I publisher was at the time. Some of 

I 
the thoughts of the editor, as reco.rd
ed fifty years ago, are quite interest-

!:;.;~ ~;~:;n;~;,:~~: to~~t 
. ship kept a floc k of sheep in a rent

ed field near Raccoon bridge and 
that a spark from a locomotive set 
the fence on fire, burned a gap 
through which the. sheep wandered 
on the track and were kill ed. Mr. 
Ackleson, belie,ving the Company re
sponsible for the loss, petitioned for 
damages. Since which time we learn 
by letter from Superintendent Felton 

1 
that the matter has been thoroughly 

. investigated and found that the sheep 
: were. killed at 7 a. m. the gap not 
having been burned till 10, and thad 

1 the sheep could have stepped over j 
' the fence, almost anywhere, anyhow. i 
' The farm belongs to Dr. Donnan of 
: Burgettsown, and we suppose the 

I 
fence was built the same year the old 
windlass in 'his well was invented--

I 
early in . the sixteenth century. 

, It is believed that the quality of oil 
I underlynig these northern townships i 
I is of the thick, lubricating variety I 
•

1 

which requires 1no r efining, and worth 
about six dollars a barrel at the well. 
Yet, witb, this vast wealth almost in 
sight, some people will let their sub
scription expire and forget to renew. 

, Just think, if you should only strEre 

I 
a one-hundred barrel well it would 
be woi:th six hu.n.d:ed dol~ars a day, 
and the subscnpt10n pnce of his 
paper is only fifty cents a year. 

Politics seem to have- caused the 
present trouble in our Presbyterian 
Church. The Rev. Mr. Frredericks 
has been the pastor for nearly a 
quarter of a century. He has preach
ed thll fun eral discourse of many of 
their deceased friends and none but 
h e can so well sympathize with grid
stricken relatives, or say words that 
sin!t deeper into the heart on such 
occasions. He is an honest man and 

· a good preacher. 

Dr. Ing Donnan formerly of this 
place, who practised on the Elder s
ville people for fiive or six years now I 
the South Side, Pittsburgh, Poor 
Physician, is married. Miss Lucy Hoff
man, a well-known and highly re.· , 
spected young lady, of that city, is 
the happy girl. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Loirch at the resi
dence of the Doctor, on Bingham 
street. The Doctor is an awful fellow 
to snore, and his accomplished wife • 
has our sympathy. · 

~~- ! 
Wm. Brockman, night operator at 1

1 

this station, some months ago was 

I 
thought guilty of letting two freight 
trains run together, and discharged. 
The other day the company thorough
ly investigated the matter and found 
him guiltless. They found the acci- J 

dent to have been caused by th e 
r ecklessness of an intemperate en- ! 
gineer. Brockman was at once r e- 1 

stored to good favor and offered a · 
position on the road. 

It has been said by two men in this 
I n eighborhood that our r eputation for 

I 

truth and veracity is not very good. 
We acknowledge to having hereto
fore shielde.d the schemes and villainy 

I 
of these men but thanks be to the 
Grace of B eaven, we are not dead 
yet. It don't always do to tell un
biased truth about some people. 

Our friend, Dr. Bradley, brings us a 
peculiar specimen of varigated corn. 
Down to the middl e of the ear, all 
around in a kind of dove-tail ed shape 
th e grains are red as blood· the 
balance white. Nature painted 'it. 

This Week in History 
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THIS WEEK 
IN HISTORY 
Events of the Long Ago Selected 
From Files of the Enterprise and I 

From Other Sources 
10.. • .. • .1 ' 

The followi ng are a few items from 
the Enterprise · of January, 18~1. that 
were left over from pa.rgraphs sel
ected for previous inclusion in this 
series : 

A griuld costume 'party tool{ place 
at t he bouse of Mrs. Rankin, Dec. 14. 
Miss May McCormick the hostess, 
was dressed in old time costume. The 
thirty young ladies of this town who 
were present, were dressed to repre
sent nuns, quakers, Swiss servant 
girls, •Sara Bernhart, Dame Trot, Lady 
. n. ne Gray, Lady Washington, 1\:[rs. 
Partington, Dutch and country girls, 
Scotch Lady, Pocahontas, Mother Hub
bard, Peasant Girl of Naples, and a ! 
J3aby. It was a huge iufair and new, 1 

and we_are only sorry that no gentle
men were invited to help enjoY. the 
fun. 

The Rev. Mcllyar, who lectured 
here some weeks ago for the Odd Fel
lows, gave a plain, straightforward 
history of the Order. He stated how 
it had ministered to the sick, relieved 
the distressed, buried the dead and 
educated the orphan, and urged good 
honest, intelligent, sober young men 
to join the Burgettstown Lodge. 

John Conley, Jr., of Dinsmore, who 
is breaking on a freight, while lying 
on top of a car in a tunnel near Cadiz 
the other day, an icicle fell, striking 
him on the head, cutting it fearfully. 

f Rev. Hlckman, our . former Method-
1st minister, is now located at Pleas
ant Valley, Pa. Rev. W. Johnston, 
whose residence is Bulger;- Is now on 
.this circuit. · 

It was stormy in this office shortly 
after the paper went out. There are 
many ways by which to -relieve the 
awful monotony, but this Enterprise 
iS'j the best tjling we ever struck. 

A. B. Lee having secured the serv
ices of A. Ailams who has spPnt the 
greater part of his life in stores of 
general merchandise, he is able to 
guarantee -prompt an!i polite waiting 
on, all his customers. 

It is thought that at least one man 
In every ten of the citizens of Wash
Ington county will b,e a candidate 
next fall. 

Squire Wood bas imported a span 
of heavy draft mules from Ohio to 
use on his farm . 

The wife of the Rev. John Todd of 
this place is l:ying dangerously ill. 

R. T. C. Stephenson of thls · place 
was the delegate of Masons b ,,.c ~- +"' 
a meeting of the Grand_ · 
Philadelphia recently. 

~ I 

!I THIS WEEK 
IN HISTORY 
Events of the Long Ago Selected i 

! From Files of the Enterprise and 
; From Other Sources 

L I • • T • • • • • • • • • • - ••••• . .. l 
In the last issue of the Enterprise 

for the month of Jan uary, 1881, fifty 
years ago, the following advertise
lllents appeared: 
, B. F. McClure & Bro., Hall building, 
hardware ; J . W. Pry, dry gooa:>, 
groceries and notions, post office 
corner; R. K. Scott, Black Top s.heep; 
J. S. McCluskey, in surance; H. Con
rad, Tinner; Dr. Joseph Bell, dentist, 
Florence; W . P . Van ce, hardware; 
J . A. Rogers, photographer; J . W . 
Aiken, lumber; J. P . Donnan, Enter
prise printing; T . L. McCl elland, 
pianos and organs, D. c: Wai'S~ll 
house and sign painter; D. M. Pry, 

· "Ch_eckered Front," clothing and 
notions; C. M. Elder, merchan t tailor. 

Larger advertiselllents were run by 
W. H. Witherspoon & Co., dry goods 

·and notions; W. L . McElhaney, 
furniture, and Willian1 .Rr imner, dn· 
goods and groceries. Other ads wer 
run by Alex. Russell, H . B. McMurra. 
R. T. Chettle, t he Burgettstow 
National Bank, H. Janowitz, watcb 
maker; G. M. Miller, McFadyean & 
Co., Daniel Hoffman, W . C. ForsythE 
.& son, J. F. Buxton and the StaJ 
Hotel, Per rine Richey, proprietor. 

According to this old copy of th 
Enterprise there were more stores 
town at the time than there are 

' present. Practically every mercb 
Cllfried practically everything [ 
mouse traps to farn1 machinety. 'ru._ 
big bids for trade were made by those 
who were engaged in the buggy and 
wagon business. Horse bla,nkets and 
harness wer e largely advert'ised. New
ton and Meek were the local agent s 
for a newly i'nvented wringer, wllich 
was t he near est approach to a <;vash
ing machine known fifty y eR rs ago. 
The ad was headed in big type: "Savf 
your wife." and showed a picture c 
a lady in full dress operating a har 
wringer. 

The ads in the E nter pr ise Of ··J a 
. uary, 1881, were of great imp ortanc 
to 1.heir· time. Tonay they ).ook ot' 
and curious, but th ey speak of ~ 
time as eloquently as does. the t ext 
of the n ews columns runn ing with 
t h em . ·· 

The series covering t he Jani.Iar~-. 
''1881, issues has now · been completed 

and future reminscences will have tr 
·.be abst racted from pape:-s of Iat i 
l dat e as files are incomplet E>. 

This Week in History 
Events of the Long Ago Selected From Files of the Enterprise and Other Sources 
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THIS WEEK I 
IN HISTORY 
Events of the Long Ago From 

Enterprise Files and 
Other Sources 

·~---------------1 
The following is a report of a re-

1union held by the Florence Blues on 
November 18, 1880, as given / in the 
Burgettstown Enter.prise Cl'f January 1 
18, 1881: 

At the Hotel in Florence, on Novem
,ber 18, 1880,, the surviving members 
of the Volunteer Company, Florence 
Blues, held a reunion, Capt. John S. 
Duncan of Cross Creek village presid
ing and John W. Duncan of Florence 
as secretary. A committee previously 
appointed to correspond with mem
bers read several letters exJ}ressing 
regrets of the writers on account o,f 
their inability to attend, after which 
those J}resent partook of a sumptuous 
repast. 

The afternoon was spent in a most 
pleasant social way, re.counting the 
many pleasant ·reminiscences of the 
past, Oil' the. time when those present 
were young men, many now bearing 
the honored insignia of age, and re
hearsing many pleasant and amusing 
incidents o.E their life as volunteer 
military men. 

Dr. Thomas W. Bra:'dley of Cardville 
and James A. Proudfit, Esq., o,f Flor
ence were present as invited guests 
and responded to calls for a dresses 
in very neat and fitting speeches in 
which they gave vivid historical de
scriptions of "events in the fifties." 

A committee consisting of Marion 
Jackson, Esq. and Levi J . Culley, Esq. 
to draft resolutions ct1ncerning de
ceased members, was then appointed . 
Also a committee of arrangements 
concerning a f uture reunion after 
which they adjourned, . subject to the 
call of the said committee .. 

The following preamble and reso
lutions were r eported and adopted as 
read: 

Whereas, in the dispensation of Di
vine Providence, He has_ seen fit to 
remove by death our esteemed com
rades, Henry Fullerton William Craw
ford, John Culley, Jr., Thomas Math
ews, Robert Mercer, William Criswell, 
James Nash, .Samuel Amspoker and 
Ross Scott. 

I<'rom the esteem in which we hold 
these, who long associated with us 
and from the affection we bear their 
memories, be it 

Resolved, First, that we bow in sub
mission to an overruling Providence, 
remembering that "He doeth all 
things well." 

Resolved, Second, that, although 
our earthly ties are severed and we 
look back with affection to the mem
ory o,f! the departed, yet it becomes us 
to look farward to the grand "muster 
day" that we may all be pre.pared to 
answer when the final roll is called. 

Resolved, Third that these re.solu
tions be published in the Washington 
papers and the Burgettstown Enter
prise. 

, Marion Jackson, 
Levi C. Cully, 

Committee. 

This Week in History 
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THIS WEEK
IN HISTORY
Events of the Long Ago Selected
From Files of the Enterprise and

From Other ~ollrces l
-------_ .•.

Following paragraphs are from the
Enterprise of January 25, ]881, when
:T. P. Donnan was editor. It ,;s inter-
esting to note at that tinit the' ,t.own
,,'as called Durgettstowr station awei
the postoffice was Cariville:

The ice this winter u'ee7.es with the
slippery side up. The other morning
ITaIm S. Vance's son Frank fell and
broke his arm.

C. W. Hazzard is the Noble Grand
or the \Vorthy Chief Templal' or the
rlrigadier General of the G. A. R. of
this district.

The \Vashing MachIne and Wringer
men are in t.own. They sell the best
Uevice for the purpose we ever saw.
Headquarters at Burgettstown hotel.

Miss Hellen, daughter of John Rid-
dill' of Jefferson township, died Nov.
23rd of consumption. She was born
the night their house was burned 24
~'ears ago.

Craig Lee, of Cross Creek, has
made a re.surv'ey of the borough, the
plot of which is artistically drawn,
and the petition will shortly be pre-
sented to Court.

The Keystone Coal Works at Han-
lin report business improving. They
are shipping ten cars a day. and will
erect a number of tenement houses
in the spring.

'I'll(' Canonsburg' Notl's says its a
very bad thing to get rich too rapidly.
That.'s a new idea. Now here's an-
other danger for us to worry about
and strive to guard against.

An exchan,ge says. and we doiJbt. it
not that. "The man who loves his
f:1Tnily will always take his local
naper. anrl t.he man who resnects his
family will always pay for it in ad-
vance."

Now' let's have livelv fight for
Justice of the Peaep. The officA is
,,"o1'th less than $900 a year, but it.
will do to raise a rool,ery oyer if
items are scarce in the spring.

Ed Cherry of Cherry Valley. who
has been hunting in the mount.aJns for
the past fe'y weeks. returned the
other day with the hide and ahtlel' f
a large buck deer.

The Literary Societv at J-Tickor:tJs
said to hI) ~ne of the best in the
countv. Miss Lulu ufflnl!'ton, of Bur-
I!'ettstown. teacher n the Union school
there, is Secreta~. It mef!ts every

riday evening.

This Week in History
Events of the Long Ago Selected From Files of the Enterprise and Other Sources
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In the review of local history this 
wee!<, U1e incorpo.ralion of Burge tts
town as a boroug[l is partly co·vercd. 
Also a brief biographica l s~<etch of 
t he piopeer medical practitioner is 
given: 
I At a meeting of the ' citizens of 
Burgettstown, held pmsuant to 
notice. at the town ball in March, 
1877, for the purpose of taking 
measures for the erection of the 
borough of Burgettstown, to be com
posed or Old Burgettstown and Cru·d· 
vil le, D. s. Walker was chosen chair· I 
n1an and F. ~IcFarJand secretary. ! 
After discussion, Finley Patterson, J. t 

L Patterson and M. W. Mcllfurray j 
were appointed a committee to take · 
tlje initi atory- steps to procure the I 
incorporation of the proposed borough. 

~rhis commfttee never reporLed, no 
meeting was called, and the subject 
was held in abeyance ti ll July, 1880, 1 
when a.nother mee ting was call ed, I 
and J. L. Patterson, J. L. Proudfit, I 
S. J. Ghrist, William Melvin, J. P. i 
Donna n, H. B. McMurray an<l l\I. R. 1 

A 11 en we 1·e appoin ted to s ecure a sur
vey and present the proper pe Lition 
to t he court 

This committee performed their 
duti es, and on th e 8th of December, ! 
1880, gave noti ce 'that application l 
would be made to the Court of Quarter f 
Sessions of Washington. county at th e 
January term, 1881, " to incorporate I 
the v illage of Burgetts town, includ ing 
that portion th er eof which lies at and , 
around Burgett s town Station." The 
gmnd jury pass.ed favorably upon the 
petition on the 12th J an uary, 1881, 
and the court confirmed the action 
on the 23d of March following, and 
further provided that a special 
e lection be held at the town hall, 
April 5, 1881, for the eler:tion of 
borough officers, at which time the 
foll owing w ere elected: 

Burgess, C. M. E lder; councilmen, 
Dr. W . V. Riddle, B. F. McClure, S. J . 
Ghrist, W . H. Witherspoon, J . P. 
Donnan and W. S. Fulton; sci1ool 
directors, R. T. C. Stephenson, W. P. 
Vance, V.rilliam Melvin, J ames Carna· 
han and William Blair; auditor, T. L. 
McC lelland; assessor and constable, 
W . M. McMurray. 

Upon ·t he organ ization of council , 
J . P. Do11-nan was chosen president, 
and the foll owing appointments were 
made: M. R. Allen, clerk; J. L. Patter
son, treasurer; John Hemphill, street 
C'Jmmissioner; W. ?if. Mcl\1urray, 
coll ector . 

The first practitioner of medicine 
in this section of the county of whom 
anything is known was Dr. Ebenezer 
Jennings, a son of the Rev. Jacob 
Jennings. He was a descendent of 
the P ilgrims, but a native of New 
J ersey, where his father lived and 
practiced as a physician until he was 
"licensed by the Reformed Dutch 
chm·ch and rec~ived by the Presby
t ery o!' R edstone April 17, 1792, at 
which time the Rev. Jacob J ennings 
1·emoved to Dunlap's Creek, Fayette 
county; hi s two sons, Obedial1 J en
nings (l ater known both as a lawyer 
and divine) and Eibenezer. the one 
above mentioned coming with him. 

IIe stud·ied and J)racticed n1edicine 
in the east. and soon al'ter coming to 
this county sett1ed in Smith township, 
and resided at t he house of Jud'ge 
James Edgar for some years. Upon 
his ntaiTiage he putchased a s man 
farm a bout Lwo miles cast of Burgetts

. town, frorn where he continued '{O 
practice until his death. 

He was elected a m embe r of the 
Gene•·al Assembly In 1806-7, and dur
in g th e first year of hi s •·esid ence a t 
the capi to l he, became in terested in 
tb e trealise or Dr. Jenner on vaccina
Uou, and at tbe close or tile t erm 
visited Philadelph ia , obta ined some 
vints, and on his re turn vaccinated 
his Ol\cn childr en and otho1·s. On hi s 
retum to the l egislatur e in session, 
by arduous labors he procured the 
passage of. a bill provid ing for the 
vacqi na tiou o f the poor. Hi s health 
becrhn e impaired by hi s exertions, 
a nd although reumnina tP.d fo r anoth er 
term he clecliued, a nd on the 21st of 
November, 18()8, h e died, aged thirty
three years, belovecl and r espected 
~'~-----------------------
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THIS WEEK 
IN HISTORY 
Events of t he Long Ago From 

Enterprise F iles and 
Ot her Sources 

The following historical data with 
regard to the Center U. P. Church is 
taken from the Burgettstown Herald 
ot April 21, 1909. All references are 
as of that date: 

• This church edifice is situated in 
the southeastern corner of Smith 
township. It was organized in May, 

· 1859, by Rev. J . C. Campbell, who was 
appointed for the purpose by Char
tiers Presoytery. The elders elected 
at the organization were Jacob 
George, Thomas Stevenson, John M . 
Campbell and John D. Reed. The 
firs t t rustees were Robert McBurney, 
Jacob George and John Campbell. At 
the organization there were 58 mem
bers, 53 being r eceived on certificate 
and five on examination. 

They held their services for a time 
in John Campbell's barn, but soon 
prepared for building a church. At a · 
cost of $2,500 they buil t a frame edi- 1 
fice 46 by 60 feet, which was finished 
and occupied the first time on the 
third Sunday of February, 1860. On 
the 28th of January, 1862, they called 
D. S. Kennedy to become their pastor. 
lie '1\~s ordained and in stalled on the 
4th of September, 1862. This rela
tionship continued 10 years and six 
months, closing on the 13th or Octo
ber, 1 72. 

On the lOth of J une, 1 61, Robert 
McBurney and \Yilliam Keys were or
dained and installed as ruling eld rs. 
James McCalmont was add.ed to the 
dership on January 2~. 1863. Four
teen persons in all have been elders 
here. At present (1909) there are 
six: William Berry, James McCal
mont, \ill. C. Aiken, J . G. Wilson, Wil
liam A. Dickson and J. S. Epsey. 

The present pastor, J . B. Waddell, 
is the second whom the congregation 
has had. He preached his first ser
mon at Center on the first Sabbath of 
January, 1 73, and took charge of the 
congregation May 1, 1873. 

The congregation now (1909) num
bers 153 members; has a Sabbath 
school or 100• scholars and owns a 
?arsonage with 10 acres of land that I 
IS worth $4,000. 

I The origi nal ground for church and 
cemetery was donated by John Camp-

I 
bell. His son, William C. Campbell, 
afterward ~ave some additional land 
for the graveyard, but this, too, is now 

I filled with graves, and the trustees 
have recently bought more land from 

' W. C. Campbell. 
Readers are invited to correct any 

errors which may occur in the fore
going sketch. 
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: THIS WEEK 

IN HISTORY : 
• Ev ents of t he L ong Ago From 
: Ente r pr ise F il es and 
t Other Sources 

L- ~ ·· · ·· ·~ ·- ---···-----•1 
In the review last week an acco·unt 

of the pioneer medical practition er of 
the community was given, and. this 
week a brief sketch of other physi
cians is given. At present it -is im
practicable to cover the entire his tory 
of the men whose names ar e mention
ed, but cmnplet e biographies will be 
attempted at a lat er time. In the 
~resent survey only the initial activi
ties of t he per sons named are con
templated : 

Dr. 'Thomas H ersh ey advertised in 
the Washington Report er under date 
February 10, 1812, that he "offers his 
professional services to the people of 
Burgettstown ." He delivered an or 
ation on the 4t h of J uly the same 
yea r, a celebration held in the t own. 
How long he r emained here is not 
known. 

Dr. Samuel J. Perry was a resident 
of the town before .1821, as in that 
year he was postm a ster, but li ttle is 
known of him. At one time he lived 
where Dr. Harper had r esided. ~e 
died about 1838. 

Dr·. Stephen Smith came to Bur
gettsown about 1826. H e succeeded 
David Bruce as postmaster in 183() . 
About 1832 he went t o Flordia, r emain
ed there till about 1840, and moved 
to Virgin ia. As a physician h e was 
well and favorably kn0wn, and had 
a wide practicP in t he vi.cinity. 

Dr. Mossman was a resident of the 
town five years prior to 1837, and in 
the spring of that year removed t o 
Peoria, Ill., where he lived for several 

_years. 

Dr. Joseph Campoell kept a drug 
store in the Dld Br uce building in 
Sout h Burgett stown. This place is 
located near t he machine shop of 
Malone & Nicholls and is owned by 
Mrs. J ohn Moore. 

Dr. William Donnan, a son of the 
Rev. Alexander Donnan, born in 
Scotland, came to this country . with 

. his father in 1818, and in Uie next 
year settled at Hk:Kory. He st ·Jdied 
medicine with Dr. Stephenson in 
Canonsburg,~ and Dr. Hewitson, of 
St. Clairsville, OhiD; attended lec
tures at Jefferson Medical college 
under P rofs . McClelland, Pattison, 
Woods and Reeves; commenced 
practice at Burgettstown in 183·7, and 
was actively engaged in the duties of 
his profession here a number of years. 

Dr. T. W . Bradley studied medicine 
with Dr. P. H . McCullough, of Rum
ley, Ohio; graduated at SterJing Medi
eal cone~e, Ohio, commenced pract ice 
in Florence in 1884, before gradu· 
ation : came to Burgettstown in 1856, 
and was in practice here a number of 
years. 

Dr. G. W. Bell studied medicine 
\Vlth Dr. W. L. Wilson, of Beallsville; 

· attAnded the lectures in 1853 at Jeffer
:!.\1edical co11ege in Philadelphia; 
graduated in March, 1858; commenced 
practice in Burgettstown in 1854. 

Dr. W. V. Riddile studied medicine 
with T. W. ·Bradley. In the winter of 
1863-64 he attended lectures at A.nn 1 

Arbor, Michigan ; commenced practice 
at Candor in . ~64; remained ther e 
about 5 years, and in 1869 removed to 
Pittsburgh. About one year lat er he 
removed to Burgettstown, where he 
commenced practice April 1, 1870. 

Dr. W. · T. Miller · was a m edical 
student with Dr:. M. R. Banks, at 
Livermore, Wes tmoreland county, Pa., 
graduated at Cleveland, Ohio, In 188.1, 
and in that year commenced pract ice 
in Burgettstown. 
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THIS WEEK I 
IN HISTORY : 

• • 
Eve nts of the Long Ag o Select ed ! 
From Files of the E nterprise and i 

From Other Sources i 
Followlilg paragraphs are taken 

from the Burgettts town · Call Df 
January 13, ·1887-44 years ago: 

According to a list made by Samuel 
.A.llen, the following int erments were 
made in Cross Creek cemetery dU1'ing 
t he year 1886: January 21, Abram 
Russell, aged 83 ; F P.bruary 7, Samuel, 
son of Lowry and Julia Curry, aged 
3 ; Februa.:ry 16, Mrs. Mary McFee, 
aged 83; February 19, Hampt on Kerr, I 
son of Dr. Thomas and Annie Stock
t on, ag€d 3; March 3, Miss Nannie I 
Perrine, aged 16; March 25, William ' 
Lyle, aged 61 ; April 6, Charles Smith, 
aged 50 ; July 16, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Boyles, aged 79; October 24, Mrs: 
Elizabeth Lee, age not given; Decem
ber 2, Miss Sam a ntha Russell , aged 
78 ; December 14, Mrs. Elizabeth P at
terson, aged 83. 

The following jurors wer e drawn 
from the Burgetts town district : Grand 
jury, E. H. Jackson, J oseph Marquis, 
David C. Ross, John Wils on, S. S. 
Hanlin, John Holmes, J ohn W ither
spoon and w1 G. Whi te. Traverse jury, 
Alexander Hayes, William P r oudfit, 
J . H. Pollock, J ames Savage, S. G. 
Cunningham, J. W . Sutherland, W. C. 
Clark, William Dunbar, A.. C. Proud- ! 
fit and Matthew M. Welch. 

The Rev. Ross Stevenson, D. D., of 
W ashington held communion services 
in the Burgettstown F irst Presby
terian church. Nine new m ember s · 
were received int o t h e church a t the 

1

1 

time. 

Five passenger trains daily anc one I 
Sunday tr ain on the" Panhandle divi- ' 
sion of the P. C. C. & St. L . r ailroa d 
stopped at Bm:gettst own between t he 
hou-rs of 5 : 33 a. m., ~nd 8: 49 p. m. 

Mrs. Ma.tthew ·Moore, aged 40 years, 
W{ife of John M. Moore, died at her 
ho:..Tile in Smith township. She was a 
daug hter of the late J. L . Proudfit. 

Mrs' .. James McPherson of Cecil 
to~sli~p weighs 322 pounds. She is 
probably- the larges t individual in 
Washingt•on county. 

Postmast~~r Stevenson r eported that 
during the month of Der.ember , 1886, 
19;985 letterS\ and 13,653 pa ckageS 
passed through , the local post office. 

This Week in History 
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THIS WEEK 
IN HISTORY 
Events of the Long Ago From 

Enterpr ise Files and 
Other Sources 

FIRST U. P. CHURCH 
The congregation now known as 

the United Presbyterian church of 
Burgettstown, belonged oringinally to 
the Associate Presbyterian branch of 
that church. It is now impossible to 
fix the date of its organization, if in- : 
deed it was ever formally organized. 
But it first appears as a congregation 
about the year 1800, at which time , 
it was supplled with preaching, in I 
connection with the congregation of 
Hickory, by the Associate presbytery . 
of Chartlers. The Rev. Dr. William C. 1 

Brownlee took charge of it in con- 1 

nection with Hickory about the year ' 
180Q This pastorate continued about 
three and one-half years, when he 
left for Philadelphia, and afterwards 
removed to New York', where he unlt-1 
ed with the Dutch Reformed church. I 
The next pastor was Rev. Alexander 
Donnan, from Ireland, who had charge 
of It Jn connection with the congrega
tion of Hickory at a salary of $500 
from June 1, 1818, to June 6, 1840. He 
relinquished at that time the charge i 
of Burgettstown to give his whole 
time to Hickory. The congregation 
continued without a pastor until 1845, I 
when the Rev. Robert J. Hammond, 
who had been settled in Albany, N. Y. j 
became their pastor, at a salary of , 
$350, which was afterwards increased J 

to $400. He resigned and was re
leased In tbe year 1857. The Rev. S. 1 

H. Graham, the next pastor com- 1 
menced his labors among them in 1 
April, 1862, and was ordained and 
installed their pastor August 12th of 
that year. In 1868, Mr. G1·aham ac· j 
cepted a call from a congregation in i 
New York and was released. In the I 
same year the Rev. John Hood accept
ed their call and became their pastor. I 
The pastorate continued until April, 
1878, when he resigned and was re· 
'leased. The Rev. D. W. Carson was 
ln_,stalled_ it;_ o ,<_:tober,_!_878. 

T he fi rst elders w hose names a p 

1 

pear on the r oll of the session (though 
w ithout record of the time of their 
election or installat ion) are John 
Coven try, William Bailey, from York 
coun ty, Pa., J oseph Philles, William 
Donaldson from, Ireland, Nathan Por
ter, William Smit h, .James Brown 
J ames Leech and J ames Keys. T~ 
1819, John McBurney, A. Hunter and 
Robert Harvey w~:>re ordained as 
~ld ers .. In 1837, Joseph McNary, Wil
liam W1lson, Samuel Livingston and 
Joshua Pyles. In 1839, ·w illi am Gal- ~ 
braith, Sr., William Caldwell and 
James McCalmont. In 1851, Samuel 
B. Shillito and John Ferguson. In I 

' 1863, Robert Scott and James McNary, 1 
, ~-ho we1·e received from the congrega-j 

t10n of Mount Vernon at il s dissolu
tion, were. chosen and instaliPd, to- j 
gether w1th John Keys, William 
Witherspoon, M. R. W~:>lsh and w. R. 
Galbraith, who were also ordained at 
the same time. 

The earliest roll of members ex
tant though it is without date, num
bered .sixty-two. members, \\'ith the 1 

followmg fam1ly names: Andrews. j 
Brown, Cavett, Coventry, Donaldson, 
F rguson, Keys, Leech, Nelson, Phil
lea and Smith. The roll of m~:>mbers 
in 1876 numberf'd two hundred and 
twenty. In consequence of some diffi
culties in which the congregation be-

, came involved through a heavy debt 
contracted in building a new house of 

1 

worship, quite a number of m mbers I 
left abaut that time. These difficulties 
were also the occasion of the resig j 
nation and release of Mr. Hood in 
1878. The first house of worship, like I 
that of all the churches in the same 
region at that time, was a cabin of 1 

unhewed logs seated with slabs. Dur- 1 
ing the summer season the congrega
tion usually worshiped in the open J 
air, a wooden tent serving as a pulpit I 
for the minister. On the 13th of Oc· 
tober, 1826, Robert Coventry, Robert 
Tenan and Thomas Philles, trustees j 
of Associate congregation of Bur-getts
town, purchased one acre and one 
h undred and twelve perches of land 
of James Miller, it being the ground 
on which the church was erected. In 
1845. the date of Mr. Hammond's 
settlement, a neat and substantial 
frame building 54xJ4 feet and 16 feel 
in height, was erected al a. cost of 
$1040 in money, besides the lnmber 
from the old building. This building I 
was !.orated abo11t half a mile t>asl of 
the VIllage. In 1 R73 the prespnt house 

1 

was P.rected, at a cost of about 
$27,00{). 

First U. P. Church 
This Week in History 
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TI-llS WE~EK ] 
IN HISTOR-
EJ ents of the Long Ago Selectea 
From Files of the Enterp rise an<! 

From Other Sources 

The following items are from an 
issue of the Enterprise of January 
1881. 

Numerous applications have been 
made for the fly-trap advertised in 
our last paper. One from a subscriber 
in Oregon, asking that it be sent C 0 

.D with privilege of examination be

. fore paying for it. It cost us seventy-
· five cents when new, three years ago. 
,See what a valuable advertising 
tmedium the Enterprise is. 

j The miners in McFadyean's Coal 
:works went out on strike the other 
,da.y. Some misunderstanding iii. re
gard to weig.ht was the cause whV 

.was compromised and the men " 

.1n. Neal Noah, the former pit bo 
;was reduced to the ranks. · 

-While shassaying around for news 
not long since on the evening of a 
social party in this neighborhood, we 
overheard this conversation: "Mother, 
which dress will I wear, my new one, 

~my ' blue one, o rthe one I wore .las{?" 
"The one you wore last, you fool you, 
:it's all you've got' was the answer 
that came ringing down stairs." 

. I ---
; The Niagara Oil Company of Buf
falo, New Yorli:, have opened an offtce. 
in Burgettstown. They have already, 
·leased over twenty-five hundred acres 
in this new oil territorv. The Presi
·dent of the . Company, Mr. W. D. Old-< 
field. visited this office the other day 
Rnd left a copy of their latest revised 
lease, which may be examined by 
any of our farmer patrons. 

Our shooting gallery man will pre
sent a bronze dog-a setter to the 
most skillful marksman on Christmas: 
and a pointer to the genius who rings 
the most bells in a possible nineteen, 
on New Year's day. The fee for the· 
nremiurn is fifty cents; five entries 
to fill the class. 

Rev. Marcus Ormond, of this place, 
has just returned from a trio through: 
the eafstern counties of Pennsylvania,' 
F.fl reports business brisk every-, 
whete. His health is improving. ' 

Mif<S Clara Keys. of this tbwnship, 
who is teaching at Venice, while on 
;~_a si.rrginl'!' the other night, 
the horses r:in off and she was thrown 
out of the sleigh, sustaining a com· 
minuated fracture of ail arm. 

This Week in History 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1931 Edition 



I THis wEEK I 
. IN HISTORY I 

Events of the Long Ago From ~ 
Enterprise Files and t 

Othe r Sources - : 

The following is a report of a re
union held by the Florence Blues on 
·November 18, 1880, as given/in the. 
Burgettstown Enterprise of January 
18, 1881: 

At the Hotel in Florence, on Novem
,ber 18, 1880•, the surviving members 
of the Volunteer Company, Florence 
Blues, held a r eunion, Capt. John S. 
Duncan of Cross -Creek village presid
ing and Johi:. W . Duncan of Florence 
as secretary. A committee previously 
appointed t o correspond with mem
bers read several letters expressing 
regrets of the writers on account of 
their inability to att end, aEter which 
those present partook of a sumptuous 
repast. 

The afternoon was spent in a- most 
pleasant social way, recounting the 
many pleasant -reminiscences of the 
past, Qf' the time when those present 
were young men, many now bearing 
the honored insignia of age, and re
hear:sing many pleasant and amusing 
incidents of their life as volunteer 
military men. 

Dr. Thomas W. Bra:d!ey of Cardville· 
and James A. Proudfit, Esq., o,f Flor
ence were present as invited guests 
and responded to calls for a dresse·s 
in very neat and fitting speeches in 
which they gave vivid historical de
scriptions of "events in the fi fties." 

A committee consisting of Marion 
Jackson, Esq. and Levi J. Culley, E sq. 
to draft r esolutions comcerning de
ceased members, was then a ppointed. 
Also a co=ittee of arrangements 
concerning a .future r eunion after 
which they adjourned, . subject to the 
call of the said committee.. 

The following preamble and reso
lutions were r eported and adopted as 
read: 

Whereas, in the dispensation of Di
vine Providence, He has... seen fit t o 
remove by death ouT esteemed com
Tades, Henry Fullerton William Craw
ford, John Culley, Jr., Thomas Math· 
ews, Robert Mercer, William Criswell, 
James Nash, Samuel Amspoker and 
Ross Scott . . 

From the esteem in which we hold 
these, who long associated with us 
and from the affection we bear their 
memories, be it , 

Resolved, First, that we bow in sub- i 
mission to an overruling Providence, 'I 

r emembering that "He doeth all , 
things well." I 

Resolved, Second, that, although 
our earthly ties are severed and we I 
look back with affection to the mem- , 
ory of the departed, yet it becomes us 
to look fa:rward to the grand "muster 
day" that we may all be prepared to 
answer when the final roll is called. 

Resolved, Third that these re.solu
tions be published in the Washington 

papers and the Burgelt.stown Ente_' I pnse. - -
, Marion Jackson, 

Levi C. Cully, · · 
Committee. 

This Week in History 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 23, 1931 Edition 
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!THIS WEEK' 
IINVARIETY I 
I Vlowiog Emto of tho Wook I l From the Street's Sunny Side ! 
J Where Grins Grow --- . 

Said the editor to the office boy: 
"Here, George, are a lot of directions 
from corre.spondents on how the 
paper ought to be conducted. See that 
they are carried out." And George 
carried them out to the rubbish 17eap. · 

A new arrival in town asked one of 
our handsome and polite cops if a 
man would have to see a doctor to get 
a little licker. The cop said: "No, 
but you {vill want to see one soon 
afterward.'' 

"The short story is getting popular 
again," said a fellow who had been 
trying to borrow some cash. "Every 
feller I struck for a loan gave me a 
story of how short he was." 

A resident of one of the nearby 
townships, Who is said to inherit his 
thriftiness from Scotch ancestry, re
cently sold his Ford because the 
springs gave too much. 

A young couple of Clinton went in
to a Woodlawn restaurant and asked 
for a lobster. The pretty waitress 
did not exactly know what was m eant, 
but brought in the boss. 

Seersucker coats are again coming 
into v:ogue, bu t according to a pessi
mistic citizen of Burgettstown so 
m any suckefs are to be found ar ound 
t hey would not wear th em for fear of 
pointing a moral. 

P eanut politicians are plentiful in 
Burgettstown, and they are expert 
acrobats. Carrying water and whiskey 
on both shoulders, st raddling issues 
and performing intellectual fli p-fops 
are their specialties. 

The sage of 
brought a supply 
town this week. 
own people ar e 
doubts if even 
make 'em weep. 

Sassafrack Flats 
of horseradish t o 

H e says Burgetts
so hard-hearted he 
horseradish would 

A motorist in a city police court 
the other night said · it was useless 
to try to economize., for what he saved 
in battery expense.s he had to pay out 
in fines for parking without lights: 

Rastus Razzerby went into a dry 
goods store on Main street for a 
supply of dried beef and crackers. He I 
was told such merchandise was not I 
sold in dry goods stores. "Whaffor?" 
inquired Rastt;s. "Ain't dry beef and 
biskits dry goods?" 

This Week in Variety 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1931 Edition 



I ' !THIS WEEK I 
I INVARIETY I 
I Viewing Events of the Week ~ 
l From the Street's Sunny Side ~ L Where Grins Grow ~-

Public ownership is all right, but 
there is a sort of a mysterious ques
tion mark connected with it some
where. A. steamship agency, adver
tising "go to Ew·ope on your own 
ship," interested me to the extent of 
just what there is to this "own ship" 
business. I found I should have to 
pay the same fare on my own boat 
that a ride on a Swede ship would 
cost. Hence the interrogation.- Old 
Reader. 

A. Pittsburgh paper says : "Perhaps 
you didn't realize it before, but if you 
are a citizen of Pennsylvania you are 
also one of approximately 9,000,000 
sllockholders in a great State Forests 
·scattered over about 12 counties in the 
·central part of the state." The. writer 
of this drivel would be glad to dis
pose of his stock for two bits_ 

Forty years ago there was a military 
organization of some kond formed in 
Burgettstown. For the government 
of the outfit two by-laws were en
acted, as follows : 1-This company 

'shall be known as "The Burgetts
·own Rifles;" 2---ln case of war this 
comapny shall immediately disband. 

The fat contributor brought a poem 
to the editor the other day and asked 
to be directed to some one who could 
revise it. The boss said there was 
no one in the office competent to per
form the operation, but suggested the 
poet might find a chiropodist;.. who 
could fix the effusion up. 

Sassaf:i-ack Flats, according to the 
sage has a boarding house where saw
dust is served as a remedy for dyspep
ia. The sage says he don't know how 
efficacious it is, but it is unquestjon
ably very fine board. 

A. commuter living away up on the 
hill wants Council to fnstall moving 
sidewalks, something after the kind of 
escalators used in some stores on 
the principal streets between the rail
road station and the upper avenue. 
He contends this mode of street trans
portation must come eventually, and 
inquires, "Why not now?" 1 

A. headline in the Enterprise of last 
week says "It is liard t o Over- ~ 
est imate the Impm·tance of Paint." A. 
man who does not read his paper 
very closely asked what variety of I 
paint was m eant-house paint, face 
paint or nose paint . 

Last week some Cross Creek people 
saw a white r obin. This week a Bur
gettstown man saw a blue canary 
with boots on. One more drink of 
that Goof alley moony would have 
put mittens also on the canary. 

Two members of the Kalsomihe 
Klub quit the organization flat the 
other night because Hen Pinfizzer 
was elected president, being as Hen 
is fernenst home brew. Otherwise 
the Klub is still flourishing. • 

This Week In Variety 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 13, 1931 Edition 



il THIS WEEK .i 
IIINVARIETY I 
I : Viewing Ev.ents of the Week l 
1 l From the Street's Sunny Side l I t Where Grins Grow l !__ ________________ ~ 

I According to a resident who has 
lately been traveling through the 
country once known as the Indian 
territory, an Osage Indian made rich 

, by oil does nothing but lament his 
experience: "Hotel heap bunk. Town 
heap bunk. Everything heap bunk. 
Injun no like being rich. Oil well good 
for white man. Heap bunk for Injun. 
Long time Injun happy. Bi~eby oil 
come. Wltite man come, say, 'Here, 

I 
take money.' .He bring money, money, 
money. Injun go town, drink booze, 

: play ca.rds. l\foney too plenty. No 
: can spend him. At last get tired. Buy 
: motor car. Come big city, but no hap· i py. Heap grief. Injun like tepee, 
1 squaw, papoose, pony, dog. Instead 
i have income tax, oil well, motor car, 
1 hotel bills. Life heap bunk." 

I 
A member of a local business firm 

says be stopped out in the townships 
the other day and walked through an 
old cemetery, noting many queer 
epitaphs on the ancient tombstones. 
One in particular attracted his atten· 
ion, anp he copied it for his scrap 
book collection of oddities: "Sacred 
to the m emory of Eben Harvey, who 

, departed this life suddenly by a cow 

I 
lacking him in the back Jot on SeP· 
tember 15, 1843. Well done, thou 

J good and., fa ithful servant." 

A man of town, who took offense at 
something in the Enterprise which 
he thought was a slam at him, a.l· 

1 
though as a matter of ~;tct it was 
nothing of the sort, wrote t o the 

: publisher as follows: "If by any un· 
i fortunate chance I am a subscriber to 
; your old paper, take my name of( the 
I Jist." A bill for two year's subscription 
·was mailed him. 

i A break-down occurred to the train 
on which the linotype operator of 
the Enterprise office was traveling 
'way down south' last week. After a 

' long delay the conductor of the 
t rain enter ed th e coach and inquired: 
"Rev eny of youse gents got a bit of 
string about ye? Our ingine is broke 
do;..-n ." 

F riend iceman the other morning 
carried a chunk of ice up three flights 
of stairs to a flat and found the re-

I fr igerator would not hold a ll of it. 
The young housekeeper asked the 
iceman if 'he would not tal-;:e · a small 
bit of ice from the box and allow her 

1 for the differ ence. H e r eplied he would I . . 
1 be glad t o do so but he could not 
j sell second-hand ice. 

I 1I he soap box orator was declaim· 
ing to an admiring crowd on Elm 
street the other evening. "I am the 
architect of my own fortun e." he 
asser ted. Some one in the rear of the 
assemblage snapped out : 'It is 
pretty well evident there were no 

1 building inspectors around when you 
were doing the job!" 

A young couple living down on one 
of the lower avenues have been scrap. 

I 
ping for a long time about what kind 
of a car to buy. The husband wanted 
a sport roadster and the better half 

j insised upo;n a sedan. Last Saturday 
they compromised by purchasing a 
baby buggy. 

A local physician says be learned at 
a recent banquet of his college class 
what causes baldness. According to 
the M. D. when hair grows into gray 
matter the hair turns gray; when 
there is no gray matter for the hair 

I 
to touch, it falls out. 

The Ancient Mariner says: "When 
I married my wife she had 12 buttons 
on her glove <~nd none on her waist 
Ho, hum! Styles do some r emarkable 
changing." 

"The Nutshell" was the name given 
a roadhouse out Broadhead Road way, 
but the proprietor changed the name 
when tourists began inquiring if the 
"kernel" was ~------------

This Week in Variety 
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KEITH HODAN I TRIBUNE-REVIEW 

John and Deborah Alouise's mangled minivan rest s on a rural Washington County road on Friday after a head-on 
collision with a Mustang driven by 18 -year-old Aaron Herriott, killing all three. 

3 killed, 1 hurt in head-on crash 
rn , d' .,. tf t tragic when Herriott, 18, who police sus
~ een s spee zng 1 VlUS. ang ~areens pect was late for school, drove his speeding 
mto couples van· pi5lzce thznktfe- -- red Mustang into the Alouises' oncomirrg 

l fi h ' l d silver minivan on a rural Washington WaS ate OTSC 00 Onprom ay County road. All three died instantly, 

BY RICK WILLS 
TRIBUNE-REVIEW 

All three had extraordinary days 
planned on Friday. 

John and Deborah Alouise planned to 
pick up their daughter from college. Aaron 
Herriott, just weeks from graduation, 
planned to attend Burgettstown Area Mid
dle/High School's prom last night. 

But the day with perfect weather turned 

police said. 
The couple's son, Scott Alouise, a front

seat passenger in his 20s, was flown to 
Allegheny General Hospital in the North 
Side with injuries. The couple was driving 
him to work at Giant Eagle in McDonald. 

"This has just devastated me," said 
Veronica Barnum, who grew up next door 
to John Alouise on Station Street in the 

CRASH · AS 

Deadly scene 
il 

Three people died Friday 
at this rural Washington 
County location. 

JASON LANZA I TRIBUNE-REVIEW 



PITTSBURGH TRIBUNE-REVIEW SATURDAY, MAY 12, 2012 • AS 
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3 killed, l hurt in head-on crash in Washington County 
CRASH · FROM A l 

rural community of Smith. 
She described him and his 
wife as devoted parents. "I 
can't imagine what their kids 
are going through." 

The crash occurred at 
7:45 a.m. on Joffre-Bulger 
Road, said Smith police Chief 
Bernie LaRue. The Alouises 
were headed to Westminster 
College in New Wilmington to 
pick up daughter Marah, 21, 
who attends school there and 
is a member of student gov
ernment. 

John Alouise, 62, who 
retired after more than 35 
years q.t Weirton Steel, was 
driving. His wife, 51, sat in the 
back seat. 

Police said Herriott was 
going at least 70 mph in a 40 
mph zone when his car 
crossed the center line. They 
measured 160 feet of skid 
marks. 

"You could hear the car 
coming down the road and 
then the tires squeaking, and 
I knew what was going to hap
pen. Then there was this big 
bang," saidDebRisker, whose 
home of 25 years faces the 
crash site. 

It's the second fatal crash 
she remembers at the same 

KEITH HODAN I TRIBUNE-REVIEW 

Joanna Lazzara, 27, of Burgettstown says a prayer at t he scene of the accident in 
Washington County. Lazzara grew up near the Alouise family. John and Debbie Alouise 
died in the crash, while their son, Scott, was flown to Allegheny General Hospital. 

spot, which has a curve more 
dangerous than it looks, she 
said, especially if a driver is 
going too fast. 

Herriott lived in Smith's 
Midway neighborhood. John 
Alouise recently moved back 
into his boyhood home in the 
Joffre section with his family 

after his mother died. 
"He was a good guy. He was 

very helpful when I first got 
married. He was a skilled car
penter and helped me reno
vate my house when I got mar
ried," said Jarod Stewart, 
John Alouise's nephew. 

The couple's youngest 

daughter, Alyssa, 19, gradu
ated last year from Bur
gettstown. 

News of the crash spread 
quickly in the small town that 
residents say has changed lit
tle over many decades. 

It was an especially hard 
day at the middle and high 

schools, said Kordell Walsen, 
14, an eighth-grader. 

"Everyone was crying. 
They were all crying, even the 
boys," he said. 

Herriott has three 
younger siblings -
Elijah, a middle
school student; and a 
sister, Faith, and a 
brother, Dalton, both 
in elementary 

ered to half-staff. 
Herriott spent half his 

school day at Burgettstown 
and the other half at the West

ern Area Career and 
Technical Center in 
Canonsburg, study
ing auto mechanics. 
He also worked part 
time. 

school. 1 
" "" 

Jackson said stu
dents and teachers all 
described Herriott as 
"a really great kid." School administra- Alouise 

tors had to make the 
hard decision about 
whether last night's 
prom should go on. 
Herriott planned to 
attend the event with 
a junior date, said 
Deborah Jackson, 

"He was hardwork
ing and serious and 
knew what he 
wanted to do," said 
David Palmer, prin
cipal of the mid
dle/high school. 

superintendent of the 1 • "•o;r;;;;. ::. ·-
Herriott is the sec

ond of his siblings to 
die as a teenager, said 
his cousin Lindsay 
Herriott, of South 

Burgettstown Area Herriott 
School District. 

"Kids want to be 
together with friends when a 
tragedy happens. That is why 
we are having the prom," 
Jackson said. 

"This is gut-wrenching for 
everyone. Many times, teach
ers are as emotional as their 
students," she said. 

A late afternoon promenade 
at the school started with a 
moment of silence, and the 
two American flags were low-

Field. Herriott's brother 
Brandon died from a lung ail
ment at 16, about six years 
ago, she said. Lindsay was the 
first to place flowers where 
Aaron Herriott lost his life. 

"I just love him, and I miss 
him really bad. I feel really 
sorry for his mother," she 
said. 

Rick Wills can be reached at 
rwills@tribweb.com or 412-320-7944. 



I OBSERVER-REPORTER 

A photograph of husband and wife John J. and Debbie Alouise, who 
were killed in a car accident Friday, can be seen attached to a utility 
pole on Joffre-Bulger Road Saturday. 

Roadside _memorials 
commemorate three 
killed in Smith crash 
Survivor in stable condition at hospital 
BY ScOTI BEVERIDGE, Staff writer 
sbeveridge@obseruer-reporter.com 

BULGER- Separate roadside 
memorials took shape Saturday 
along a country road in Smith 
Township, where three people 
were killed a day earlier in a vehi
cle collision. 

A photograph appeared on a 
utility pole at the site of the acci
dent on Joffre-Bulger Road of 
John J. Alouise, 62, and his wife, 
Debbie, 51,_ of_Smith, posing with 

a daughter in her cheerleader 
outfit. Three bouquets of yellow, 
white and pink daisies rested on 
the ground at the base of the pole 
in a makeshift memorial to the 
couple. 

Across the street amid shattered 
windshield glass on the grass rest
ed three white roses and a bouquet 
of orange silk roses memorializing 
Aaron River Herriott, 18, of Bul
ger, who was to attend his high 

Please see Memorial, PageA2 

Memorial 
Continued. from Page One 

school prom the day of the 
crash. Inside the clear plas
tic surrounding the orange 
roses someone placed a 
copy of the 2012 prom pro
gram from Burgettstown 
High School, where Her
riott was a senior. 

The lone survivor of the 
accident, the Alouises' son, 
Scott, remained in stable 
condition Saturday at Al
legheny General Hospital, 
Pittsburgh, a hospital 
spokeswoman said. 

He was a passenger in a 
van driven by his father 
when the vehicle collided 
head-on about 7:45a.m. 
with a car driven by Her
riott. Smith police said 
Herriott, who was driving 
to school, was traveling too 
fast when his car crossed 
the center lane into the 
path of the van. 



To sing with 
Barry Manilow 

Patty Couch-Fetcko, a graduate 
of Union High School, will perform 
with Barry Manilow at Star Lake 
Amphitheater on Wednesday, July 
14. 

Patty is a member of St. Patrick 
Church choir in Canonsburg. The 
choir, which consists of about 30 
members, was asked to perform 
with Manilow for two songs. 

The choir also performed with 
Andy Wiiliams at the A.J. Palumbo 
Center, Pittsburgh, for his Christ
mas show in 1991. 

Twelve of the 30 members, in
cluding Patty, also performed at 
Star Lake with Michael Bolton in 
1991, and were asked to sing again 
with Bolton for his encore perform
ance in 1992. 

Patty and her husband, Tom. rP.
side is Canonsburg with their three 
children, Frank and Jaime Roberts 
and Katie Fetcko. 

The choir also has entertained 
at the Burgettstown Senior Citizen 
Center, where Patty's mother, 
Edna Jean Couch, is president. 

Patty Couch-Fetcko to Sing with Barry Manilow 
The Enterprise-July 7, 1993 Edition 



Glenn Nichols Machine Shop 

Located on Race Street, Burgettstown, PA. It was located behind today's car dealer, 
Star Lake Ford. The building was destroyed by a tornado in September 194 7. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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·Tremors 1 sway 
By DAVE GOSSETT 
and PAUL GIANNAMORE 
For The Weirton Daily Times 

STEUBENVILLE - The Jefferson 
County Courthouse.. re-opened for busi
ness today after it was ordered closed 
Wednesday afternoon when tremors 
from an earthquake centered in Canada 
caused several buildings in the down
town business district t~ sway back and 

forth. 
Jefferson County Engineer James 

Branagan joined Jefferson County Com
missioner Thomas Graham for an interi
or inspection of the building early today. 

Branagan inspected the exterior of 
the courthouse Wednesday afternoon 
two hours after Graham ordered the 
structure evacuated when employees 
reported pictures falling from the wall~ 
and the floors moving. 

area buildings 
The earthquake, which measured a 

magnitude of S and was centered near 
the Ontario-Quebec border, was report
ed at 1:41 p.m. 

"The employees called me to say they 
felt the building moving, and I immedi
ately called for the courthouse to be 
evacuated. We weren't sure what had 
happened at first, but I felt the safe 
course was to get everyone out of the 
building until we knew what was hap-

pening," said Graham. 
The tremors in Jefferson County 

appeared to be felt maiiily ill the ran 
buildings in the downtown area. 

Jefferson County 911 Center Direetor 
Rob Herrington said no telephone calls 
about the tremors were received at the 
emergency offices. 

An unidentified woman appeared 

See TREMORS Page 7 A ¢ 

Tremors Sway Areas Buildings Pg. 1 
The Weirton Dailv TimPs-lnnP 74 701 o ~rlit-inn 



·1remors 
skeptical when Graham 
informed her the court
house had been closed 
because of an earthquake. 

"No really, why are you 
closed?" she asked Gra
ham a second time. 

"We had an earthquake 
and the courthouse started 
moving so we evacuated 
the building," Graham 
responded. 

"I can't believe it," the 
woman said before leav
ing. 

Donna Balzano, work
ing in her fourth floor 
county auditor's office, 
said she started getting 
nervous, "when pictures 
started falling off the wall. 
I picked up my purse and 
several us left immediate
ly." 

Her co-worker, Vickie 
Winski, described the 
nearly one-minute experi
ence, "as the floor rolling 
back and forth." 

Third-floor auditor's 
office employee Jack 
Humphreys said he felt 
the courthouse, "moving 
back and forth and it defi
nitely made me feel 
woozy." 

"I was sitting in my 
chair and felt it shaking. I 
went to see if other people 
were feeling it as well on 
the fourth floor. It was a 
pretty wild feeling," 
reported Joe Boni, county 
data processing director. 

Jefferson County 
Treasurer Ray Agresta 
said employees in his first 
floor office said they felt, 
"slight movement". 

Jefferson County Sher
iff Fred Abdalla said the 
tremors were also felt on 
the Jefferson County Jus
tice Center's follrt:h, fifth 

--~----------

Continued from Page 1A 
would be caused by a 
train," he said. "It lasted 
less than a minute, but it 
was a noticeable, sus
tained shaking." 

And Attorney Sam Pate 
said his office on the sev
enth floor of the Sincfair 
Building also shook. 

Pate said he was nut 
when the tremor hit, but 
his secretary, Susan 
Lamp, reported feeling 
the shaking. 

"Then, we looked out
side and the courthouse 
was emptying out," -he 
said. ~ 

Scott Dressel was 
attending a meeting anhe 
Historic Fort Steuben Vis
itors Center when he felt, 
"a slight movement." 

"We were in the middle 
of a serious discussion 
when I felt it. No one e1se 
said anything so I didn't 
realize at the time what 

Paul Giannamore had happened," said Dres
COURTHOUSE CLOSED - Employees and visitors leave sel. 
the Jefferson County Courthouse after it closed about Employees in ,fhe 
two hours early Wednesday afternoon when the building Steubenville City Hall 
shook during an earthquake that was centered in said they had no idea 
Canada. Workers on the upper floors of the building, earthquake tremors had 
which dates to the 1800s, reported feeling the floors been felt in nearby build
shake and said pictures fell from the walls. Workers in ings. 
other multi-story downtown buildings also reported feel- "It is business as usual 
ing the shaking on upper floors. for us. We didn't feel any-
and sixth floors. 

Annette Stewart of the 
Jefferson County Health 
Department was in her 
seventh-floor office in the 
Ohio Valley Towers on 
Market Street, "and I 
started feeling sick. Then I 
noticed my chair was mov
ing. Our receptionist, 
Jamie Louk, was walking 
toward the copy machine 
when the building started 
moving and it threw her 
off balance and she 
bumped into the wall." 

Workers in the nearby thing here and the build
Sinclair Building on North ing never moved," City 
Fourth Street also said Manager Cathy Davison 
they felt the effects of the said. 
Canadian quake. The tremors were felt 

Attorney Robert D'An- at several buildings in 
niballe Jr. said he and the downtown Wheeling as 
staff in the law offices at well as the Marshall Coun
Pietragallo, Bosic and Gor- . t):' ~ourthouse in West Vir
don on the 10th floor of the glllla. 
Sinclair Building felt the The U.S. Geological 
shaking. Survey received reports 

"We heard a train sound from people who felt the 
at the same time, but this earthquake across Ohio, 
didn't feel like it was the as well as areaa of West
same kind of intensitv that ern Pennsylvania. 

Tremors Sway Areas Buildings Pg. 2 
The WPirton n.::1i1v TimP~-lnnP ?Li ?01 {\ J;'l'lit-inn 



\ SOME VERY GOOD REASONS TROUT F ISHING IS AVAILABLE IN KINGS CREEK & AU~~ CLARA'S FORK 

\ ·.·. 

(Photo taken & submitted by Warren M. Columbia) 

Trout fishing has become available to Anglers of this D 'istrict and to South Western Pennsylvania ~rough the 

ground work being done by Sportsmen's Clubs of the Washington County Sportsmen's & Conservation Leag~ e placing 

this Stream's "Trout Qualifications" before the Pennsylvania Fish Commission. Sportsmen in the above picture are Mem

bers of Florence-Burgettstown, Canonsburg, Canton Towns tpip Rod & Gun Club, Langeloth, Raccoon, Wolfdale & 

Washington Sportsmens Clubs. 
Local enthusiasts may be identified in the Picture as Mr. Ralph Bell local P. M. Mr. Enos Smith, Mr. Earl Petrucci, 

Mr. Louis Ceresaa, ·Secretary of , the Florence-Burgettstown Sportsmen and Mr. ~alice Hulick past Pres. of the F-B 

Club. Mr. Paul Morgan, Mr. Wm. Morris, Mr. Harry L. King District F"ish Warden and many others. 

These men all give unstintingly of their time for the betterment of Wildlife conditions - What are you doing· for 

your Sport? 

Some Good Reasons Trout Fishing is 
Available in King's Creek and Aunt Clara's Fork 

Burgettstown Enterprise-June 13, 1946 Edition 



TWEN 'l' 'Y YEAllS AGO. 

Items From The E nterpr ise, Publlsh ed 
at B u rgett s town (Carddlle P . O .j 

r. Score or More Yea rs A!::O · 

{For n rime we will reprint under this head ing 
n. {c \': items ! r~1 m our old fiies \Ve beheYC tlJn.t 
ou!' re:.xciers 'vill find 1t interest lug to h!lYC these 
t:\·euts ot th e misty pnst reca11 t!d to min d . j 

i~~UE OF ~OYD!l:ER ] , 1882 . 

.Tohn Shipley, one oi the E~TERPRISE 
" dH ils," is laid up with t-he grip. 

Pre. ident Arthur has appointed Thure
d !l y, ::'\ ovem ber 30, as a day oi national 
TlHt ak:gi,·ing. 

)JcDo well & Co. ha~· e exchanged their 
p lani ng mill in this place for the p laning 
rnill of J. B. :lla.r in Canonsburg, the 
chil nge to take effect January 1, 1883. 

ReL Fredericb. requests us to ask the 
pa n .y who mtlks his co\\· every morning 
be fore daylight to lay ofi for a couple of 
!M>rnings in the week or else· to comE' 
and hire tht co\\· . 

~0-E:I!BER 8, 1882. 

_-in a ward of Sl3,000 wa' made to the 
heir:; of Xoah Smith, who was killed 
sorue ti me :;ince on tbe PanhandleR. R. 

About t he first coal" bank opened in 
J eiferson township was on the farm on 
n·hich John Riddle resides . It is owned 
by :\Irs. Elizabeth Lee; of this place. 

One day last week J. 0. Lee happened 
to be in the neighborhood of Falconer's 
slaughter house with a shot gun, and 
espying a lot of rats, shot at them. .A.t 
the first shot be killed five, and empty
ing t he other barrel of his gun, succeed
ed,in laying out another one before they 
got into their holes . 

~0\"E:I!BER 13", 1882. 

The first snow of the ·season came on 
:\Ion day, Xovember 13.· 

· Frank Cai n left for .Tacksonville, Flor
i ida, on Tuesday evening, where he will 
spend the winter. 

John Falconer says Orr Lee may be 
some on shooting rats, but that be can't 
bit a beef ten ieet away. 

_-\. musical institute is in progress in 
the town hall under the direction of 
IV. W. Porter, of Lawrence county . 

J oe Richey says he intends to get some 
carbon oil and a corn cob and ba;·e· a 
bonfire over the result of th'e election. 

J. B. l\1ay, of Canonsburg, bas bought 
ground from J. W. Aiken near the Pres
byterian church and has begun the erec
t ion of a dwelling house. 

l\OYE:I!BER 22, 1882. 

Died. - On Tuesday, ~ovember 21 , · n 
Cross Creek Village, Israel Bebo ut . 

The Florence correspondent says J. B. 
' Bruce is talking of going west this fa~ I. 
f Died.-Ori Tuesd.ay,- ~ovember .:H , i'n 
• Burgettstown,. William McNary, aged 72 
~ea~· .. :· . . . ':, . · : 
-·- _0. B. ·McFarland,· one of the empl~ye< 
of this office, is ~onfined to the l:iou~e . ):i·y 
sickness. . - · '· · · -··~ · · · ' 

--·~-'" - ·~-- -· -~ .... ---- -

Items from November 1882, The Enterprise, Published at Burgettstown (Cardville P.O.) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 1902 Edition 



Twico Told Talc~ 
One Year Ago This Week 

1945 
HEADLINES 

Okinawa Recreation C e nter 
Named for Thad M. Dodds. 

Evelyn Strongosky Wins Na
tional Award in Scholastic· Lit
erary Contest 

Harmon Creek School Buys 
$3623 in bonds and stamps. 

$800,000 to be Raised for Pres
byterian Home for the Aged. 

James M.azzier Reported Killed 
March 19. 

BIRTHS 
May 29 Ch:t1·les Joseph Wilkens 
May 30 Jane Evon Fliton 

DEATHS 
J.Y[ay 31 Mrs. Martha W. Lew

ellyn. 

Five Years Ago This Week 

1941 . 
HEADLINES 

A. J. Nairn Presents Largest 
Class at U. H. S. with Diplomas 

Legionnaires to March in Me
morial Day Parade 

Dr. I. C. Kellar of the English 
Department at California State 
Teachers' College to Speak at 
Senior Vesper Service 

Father James Carroll, Dean of 
Duquesne Gives Baccalaureate 
year, he completed the course be-

·Borough Play Ground to Open 
Monday, June 2 with J. R. Cann
ing and Virginia Forsythe as co
directors 

BIRTHS 
May 26 Twin sons to Mr. and 

Mrs. Steve Shearson 
Elizabeth Ann Martin 
May 27 Mary Beth Henwood 
Peggy Joyce Watlet · 

Eight Years Ago This Week 

1.938 
HEADLINES 

Anna and Stella Fennyck Kill
ed ,in Auto Crash Near Kent, 0 ., 

.May 28. 
Union Agriculturral Board Plans , 

Big Harvest Season Fair, Sept. 8, 
9, 10. 
' .Burgettstown Boys Pile Up 

Baseball Wins 
Slovan Grade School Holds 

Commencement .at Croatian Hall I 
_ Ninety-five Pupils in Grade3 

Actueve Perfect Attendance Score 

DEATHS 
May 26 Frank Malanskanko 
May 28 Charles N. Cunning

ham 
' May 30 John M. Lantz. 

Twice Told Tales 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 30, 1946 Edition 



Twico Tolll Talo~l 
One Year Ago This Week 

1946 
HEADLINES 
R~cord Holiday Travel Will 

Pack Nations · Highways. Urge 
Caution; Greatest Mileage Pre
dicted July 4 By National Safety 
Council. 

Plenty of Produce Available To 
Meet County Food Needs. 

<Motor Fatalities Increase Noted 
By AAA Manager Articles of Res
olution. 

Russ~ll Grant Held In County 
Jail For Theater Break. 

Harry Boris and Walter Mit
chell Join U. s. Army. 

Additional Enrolles In S\vim 
Classes. 

Local Scouters Meet At Hickory 
June 27. 

State Approves $7,700 To Dis
trict Schools. 

County Gets $61,484.08 Liquid 
Fuels Taxes. 

Italian Bride Welcomed At 
Perkins Home. 

Slovan's First Foreign Bride Is 
French Lass. 

·Mrs. F. G. Pope Is. Installed As 

I 
President o.f Friday Club. An
nounces '47 Committees. 

100 Years of Railroading Along 

I 

The P anhandle Is Recalled By 
District Pennsylvania Railroad 
Employees. . 

Legion Endorses Army Recruit 

!
Drive. , 

Scouts Camp At Amity Reser
vation. 

Keith Will Award New 1946 
Pontiac To Show Patron. 
BIRTHS 

June 29 George Cephas Grimes. 
July 1 a daughter to Mr. and 

Mrs. James McGrogan. '\... 
July 2 Christine Dudeck. 
July 3 Carol Ann Smiley. 

MARRIAGES 
June 29 Dolores Vierheller and 

Henry Charles Colteryahn. 
June 29 Tillie Kapustynski and 

Leo Koraido. 
June 29 Patricia Ann Westlake 

and Richard Buxton. 
June 29 Lois Brownlee an d 

Clarence Power. . 
June 29 Mildred Jean Stewart 

and Dale L. Roberts. 
June 29 Kathleen Hayes an d 

Abe Smart. · 
July 1 Mary Kliach and Jimmy 

Rep ole. 
July 1 Thelma _Wagner and 

George Russell. 
July 3 Anna Kleer and William 

Kirsopp. 
July 3 Jennie Kar.p and Char

les Melnyk. 
July 5 Pauline Melvin an d 

Michael Brady. 

Five Years Ago This Week 

1942 
HEADLINES 

Slovan Fire Department Dedi
cates Service Flag, July 4 . 

Ladies' Night At Lions Club on 
July 13. 

. Pa~·ick Fagan Speaks At Fran- i 
CIS Mme Dedication July 8. I 

Large Class For First Commun
ion At Catholic Church. 

Local Boy Scout;; Are Register- \ 
ed At Camp Amity. I 

Volunteers Are Needed To Man 
Observation Posts. I 

Donald and Leonard LeCouvre 1 

Are Missing In· Action in pacific. I 
MARRIAGES · 

June 30, Mary Glass and Carl 
Campbell; Emma Didiot a n d 
Ralph Williamson. 

July 1, Helen Halulko and Ed
ward F . Guna. 

Eight Years Ago This Week 

1939 
HEADLINES 

County Treasurer Postpones 
Tax Sales To November 1st. 

Alex McConnell In Song Reci
tal At Union High School June 
29. • 

Bicycle Mishap Claims Life Of 
William McClelland. 

Florence Bible School Closes. 
250 Attend Stag Dinner Of Bur

gettstown Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. 

Mary Ola Parham Is June 
Graduate Of Penn State College. , 

Pennsylvania Railroad Wives 
Are Party Guests of Mrs. H. H. 
Sonnhalter. 

Eldersville I.O.O.F. Entertains 
Visitors. · 

Langeloth Bible School Pro
gram Friday, June 3Q. 

Presbytery Meeting At Lange
loth June 27. 

Fortune smiles on those who 
make a habit of reading Enter
~rlse Want Ads. 

Twice Told Tales 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 3, 194 7 Edition 



l'fwico TuM Talosl:g~~~~~;.~: ':, w"::l 
· One Year Ago This Week Seaman Al Hook and 

Carl Filipponi Guests At 
Club, Octaber 26. 

BIRTHS 

Soldier 
Lions 

I HEADLIN~!46 
October 20, a daughter to Mr. 

Smith Township School Board 1 and Mrs. Delbert Morrow. 
Authorizes Dues Check-Ol'f For October 21, a son to Mr. and 
BSTEA. Mrs. Willard WeJ.ch; an d a 

V. G. Cr itchlow Is Elected daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Nick 

I 
Prexy of BSTEA. Racioppi. 

Pietro Gavazzi Instantly Killed October 22, William Gilmore 
In Langeloth Mine, October 17. Morrison; a daughter to Mr. and I New Officers Installed By Re- Mrs. Nick Little. 

I bekah Lodge, Octaber 22. October 24, a son to Mr. an d 
. ·W. J. W·halen To Direct County Mrs . Clair Axtell . 
. uso Drive. MARRIAGES 

Local Men Kill 3 Elk In Idaho. October 24, Mary Wilson. and 
Hallowe'en .celebration Moves Ralph Dold. 

To Hill Stadium, Thursday, Oc- · ------
tober 31. Dozens of Valuable Eight Years A o This Week 
Pnzes Donated by Merchants For 

193
g-

9 'Masqueraders. 
Amoco ' Club Organizes To Curb HEADLINES 

· Delinquency. 
j Librar,y Friends Are Invited To Friday Club Members Hear 
"Open House" Saturday, October Book Review October 20. 
26. Junior Woman's Club To . Union Victor Over Trinity Hi
Conduct Tag Day On Main 13-12. 
Streets. Langeloth P.T.A. To H o 1 d 

UHS To Hold Pep Rally And Party, October 26. 
jBcnfire, October 24, Canning Men To Play Turtle , 
' Free Chest X - Rays For County Creek, Saturday, October 28. 
Teachers During Aunual "rnsti- ' !Committee Plans Entertain
lute. ment for Hallowe'en Mummers. 

Auxiliary Installs Mrs. Har- Many Prizes Will Be Awarded. 
•baugh As President For 46- 47. BIRTHS 

AliDerta Anzlovar Opens Beau- . 
ty Shop In Slovan. I ·October 21-a twm son and 

Re\' . " Don" McClure, Sudan daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
f~iissionary, To Speak Here, Oc- Wagner. 
tober 26. October 22-a son to Dr. and 

Musical Conference At H an
over U. P. Church, October 29-
November 7 . 

Mrs. I. W. Curtis. 

MARRIAGES 
October 19-Martha 

and John Certier. 

Ocletber 1n Patri cio Ann 'Ed- DEATHS 

Richards 

wa rds ; Linda K ay Thomas and 'October 19-William .J. Erhvnrds 
\Suzanne Carolyn Sui ca. October 20-'Frank ·M. Criss a nd 1 

October 20, Maria Milvcm Per- , ·w. 1¥. Lane. . 
1 

kins. __Qcto~I_?4-.Tames Clark Babic. 1 

October 22, Gloria Jean Ervin ! 
, and Veronica Jean .Tnnulie\vicz. 
1 Octobet· 25, Ron a ld L ee Cun- ~ 
l nin~ham . · 

jDEATHS 
J October 22-Paul Whea:ley. 

I Five Years 194l This Week 

:HEADLINES 
i iFlcrence Sportsmen Seek New 
Members. 

: No Food Permitted In Xmas 
~ Pack.ages For Overseas Men. 
I No Hallowe'en Celebration This 
:Year Because of War. 

Bert Russell Is Named Member 
of Dra.ft Board No. 8. 

Charles Mester Was Officer On 
.the Wasp. 

"Funzapoppin" >Vi .t h Local 
Cast Opens Thursday. 

Gabriel Sharkey Wound ed In 
Solomons Is In California Hos
pital. 

First Presbyterians To Dedi
'c<t le Flags On Sunday Morning. 

Twice Told Tales 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 23, 1947 Edition 



__ foice Told 1~- ~ ._ 
From Enterpnse b C/1 .;, _ 

30 YEARS AGO - ~ 
A report from \ Vashington 

hospital s tated the institution 
was handicapped by restricted 
funds with w hich to operate. 
Some statistics w e re, p a t
ien ts admitted th e past year , 3, -
093. Patient:> discharged, 3,099. 

Millage was ~educecl by boro 
council nt a r ecent m eeting. 
Mills '¥ere set at 14, a reduct ion 
of one mill. Councilmen w er e 
Oscar Jackson, L E. Foster, E . 
C. Caldwell, George Hanna, 
with secr ebr.v C. W. Davidson 
and solicitor I. C. Bloom. 

Butler Food store listed the 
price of sausage as two pounds 
for 25 cents. 

20 YEARS AGO- 1942 
Richard Holt, sev.eral years a 

1 i11ember of t"'>e Burgettstown 
grade school staff, resigned to 
accept a poslti::m at Climax. 

A first aid class for t h e 
Red Cross 'Nas to be taught by 
Richard Johns<m. 

Charlie's Wallpaper, Paint, 
and Linoleum Store was opened 
next door to the Keith Theatre 

, w ith Charles J. Amdur, mana
ger . The· store was to be decor
ated in modern fashion, with a 
display of wall paper visible 
from a 30-foot rack. 

Wives and mothers of mem
bers of the American Legion 
were ask ed to m eet for the pur
pose of organizing an Auxiliary 
to the Burgettstown Post. 

Coll Tire Shop was installing 
machinery to provide a com

. plete service for . re-treatling 
t ires. 

10 YEARS AGo - 1952 

Father J oseph A . Wank, for ; 
· thr ee years pastor of St. A~n's 
church, Bulger, was transferred 
to St. Joseph's church Brad
dock. Father Wank o~ganized 
the Young Ladies' Sodality and 
the Ladies' Altar Society. 

Council holds to 15 mill tax 
. levy for 1952. 

Twice Told Tales 
From the Burgettstown Enterprise Files-1962 Edition 



Twice Told Tales 
1

1 

From Ent~rpnse Flies 
30 YEARS AGO- 1932 

The Burgettstown Rifle Club 
was formed by a number of 
gunners in the area. 

Alden Miller, of Bancroft 
farms, sold a valuable race 
horse named Don Directum. 
The horse was entered in t h e 
Burgettstown races the previous 
fall. 

Butler's ad\•ertised w h o 1 e 
pork shoulder for 9 cents · a' 
pound. 

20 YEARS AGO- 1942 
Stanley A. Wonsevicz was 

honored at a farewell party be
fore entering service. 

The heaviest snowfall of the 
winter cause'd closing of- local 
schools for two days. · 

Rev. W. Bruce Wilson con
ducted Evangelistic se:J;":vices at 

· the First United Presbyterian 
church. 

10 YEARS AGO- 1952 
1 Fire Department asked Coun-
1 cil to build an addition to bora 
building for fire equi.pment. 

Prospects were bright for a 
new 10-room brick school a t 
.Joffre, to :replace two obsolete 
wooden buildings. 

Mothers of the area demand 
kindergarten for pre-school · 
children. 

Twice Told Tales 
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Twice Told Tqfes 
From Enter~:>n~e fir~s 
.; . , l_ , 't . ... o' 
30 YEARS AGO- o<132 

A large force or workmen 
have been busy in the interior 
"of the Haines building, which 
would soon be occupied by the 
Burgettstown Hardware. Low
ering of floors and more mod
ern equipment were some o { 
the improveri1ents · 

Rev. P. S. Sprague of the 
Westminster ;:hurch resigned 
his charge. 

The Enterprise r eported 66 
degree temperatures ' existed 
daily in the area the. past week, 
insteaq of 't.be usually cold ana 
biting wind of January. 

Scott Seryice announced 'the 
new Chevrolet. Six, at the .price 
of $475. It boasted 60 horse• 
power and would run on a long 
str~tch qf !"oad at the speed of 
65 t.o 70 miles per hour. · 

20 YEARS AGO- 1942 
C. R. Full.erton was among 

the prize winners at the Penn
sylvania Farm Show in Harris
burg. Mr. Fullerton won several 
prizes for lambs he displayed. 

Hundreds attended the fun
eral services for Rev. Ralph 
Carman, for 12 years pastor of 
Hillcrest church, Burgettsto\vn. 

10 YEARS ,AGO- 1952 
Future Homemakers of A.TTI-

I erica of Union high school were · 
awarded recognition and ac
claim at the State Farm Show 
in Harrisburg. 

"Cuba" was the topic of dis
CJ!Ssion at the American Legion 
with Mrs. Michael Beharry and 
l\11rs. Edward Sciamanna pro
gram chairmen. 

Twice Told Tales 
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Twice Told Tales 
I 

30 YEARS AGO - 1932 
Sixty m en representing 2500 

unemployed ;Jf Burgettstown, 
Slovan and A vella mines m e t 
w i t h County Commissioners 
and made demands for f r e e 
food, rent, fuel, and cash f o r · 
paying debts. The request was 
referred to tbe Directors of the 
Poor for investigation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aten were 
pleasantly surprised on their 
birthdays when 75 of their 
friends called. The evening was 
spent in .dancing ancl a iuncheon 
was served. 

20 YEARS AGO ;_ 1942 . ' 
Chief of Police Sam Powell 

a n d Assistant Officer Scott 
were determined to enforce the 

. parking laws of the boro. They 
reminded motorists that o n e 
hour parking on main street 
was the limit. 

Rationing boards were set up 
all over the country for t h e 
purpose of rationing drastically 
limited tires for motor vehicles. 
On the local board were John 
M . Scott, W. K . Allison and· 
John Fa::rar. 

Scoutmaster · Richard H o 1 t 
aided the scouts in collectir.g 
old newspapers and bundling 
them for donations to the Red 
Cross. 

10 YEARS AGO-- 1952 
The Post Office Department 

has advised patrons that .a 
charge of two cents is n ow 
made for postal cards instead. of 
one {!ent. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gardner 
of Eldersville, obse!"ved their 

· 50th w edding anniversary. 

Twice Told Tales 
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1-rwice Told Tales 

I 
From Enteronse Files 

30 YEARS AGO- MARCH 29 
1932 

An Easter cantata entitled 
"Our Risen Lord and King" was 
presented at th::- UNited Presby 
terian church under the din~c
tion of J . J . Charlier. 

Washington County Sports
men's League met and elected 
Wayne M. Culley, president; 

, Jerry McKiss-on, vice president; 
and Dr. R. E. Davidson, secre
tary-treasurer. 

I 

20 YEARS AGO- MARCH 29 
1942 I . 

I 
Sam Broida, oldest merchant 

in Burgettstown in point of es
tablishment, entertained kiddies 

r of the area with a party at the 
· Keith theatre, on his birthday. 

Engineers viewed proposed 
site near Harmon Creek for 
emergency landing field. · Char
les Scott was chairman of the 

1 Aeronautics committee. . 
The names of 43 local women 

appeared on the charter. of the 
Ladies AuxilJary to the Ameri-
can Legion. I 

The "Purl Harders" of Bulger 
knitted 28 :nveaters for boys in 
service. 

The Baptist church of Bur
gettstown h e 1 d a mortgage 
burning ceremony. - ' 

Ralph Fulton purc1:'.:1sed t h e 
A. A. Haines hardware busi
ness. 
10 YEARS AGO- MARCH 29 

1952 
Margaret Ihnat '?!On the: ' alto 

solo contest at Hickory hi g h 
school and was rated superior. 1 

William A. "Bell died in a 
train mishap at Weirton. 

Sixty Eldersville Boy and 
· Gi£1 Scouts held a party an d 
learned to square dance. 

Darla Bish was selected "Miss 
Easter Seal." 

Twice Told Tales 
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Twice Told Tales 
From Enterprise Files 

,q~; 

30 Years Ago -1931 
The town of Burgettstown 

was growing in appearance and 
value as three new buildings 
were in the process of being 
erected, in the hear t of town. 
The "modern and handsorne" 
structures are · k nown as t h e 
Broida, Panconi a n d Bloom 
quildings. It was the· gencrol 
opinion of the people of t h e 
town that they would add to 
dignity of the st reet and would 
r epresent a great improvement 
to the town. 

(The Broida building is now 
being used as a warehouse for 
Call F urniture and Appliances, 
a nd -..vas the for mer site of !he 
A & P Store, located just above 
the P ennsylvania r ailr o a d 
tracks. The Bloom building is 
occupied by Kitty's Appliances, 
the State Liquor Store, John ~ 
n y's Bar and Butle.r's Food 
Market. The Panconi building 
is now occupied by the G. C. 
Murphy Company) . . 

The Presbyterian Men's Un
ion was organized at a meeting 
in Washington. 

Contracts were let for the 
construction of Robinson school, 
an eight-room structure for the 
consolidated s c h o o 1 4istrict. 
General contract was for $22, -
997, wi th the wiring contract 
being awarded to Earl Farner 
of Burgettstown for $1 ,050. The 
plumbing contract was also 
given to a local concern, VT. E. 
Inglefield and Son, for $1,800. 
Heating .::ontract was fo1 $5, -
890. 

An item on the Cross Creek 
Grange program was a discus,. 
sion by A. Livonia Reed and 
A. D . White. Topic - "Shoul d 
Mar ried Women Be Excluded 
as Teachen; !n Publie Schools?" 

George P yle, rural mail car
r ier for route 2 tuok a 10-day 
vacation, with Wilbert Welch 
actinr.: as substitute. 

The J. D . D')umont no.ws a..'1.d 

variety store on Main street 
advert ised a Stock Red ucin~ 
Sale. Some of the items on sale 
were cookin~ pets and p:l!ls. 
water pails, oil lamps, br ead 
raisers. paper baskets, crocks 
(1 to 13 gallon capacity), gr ass 
hooks and fru it jars . All items 
were "cut 25 %". 

Twice Told Tales 
From the Enterprise Files 

30 Years Ago-1931 



Twice Told Tales 
From Enterpnse Files 

30 YEARS AGO - 1931 

A joyous time has been plan.,. 
ned by residents of the town for 
the Hallowe'en holiday. Earl 
Petrucci has been busy gather
ing gifts from merchants to be 
distribNted among children par
ticipating in the festivities. The 
event will he held in the public 
parking lot near the post office. 
Burgess R. C. Cassidy warned 
all mischief makers that no 
foolish,ness ·would be tolerated. 

Steve Shearson of Bulger was 
injured while at work when he 
was caught between two coal 
cars in the mine. 

The first frost of the season 
wa!) recorded this week. 

Bertha Mine No. 2 resumed 
operations, as 'i pick mine, to 
employ 50 to 100 additional 
miners. 

Pennsylvania Railroad ad
vertised a round trip to Detroit 
for $6.55. 

20 YEARS AGO - 1941 
In order to boost interest ·in 

attendance at Grange meetings, 

1 
Paris Grange conducted an at
tendance contest. Captains o f 

1

. 
the two teams were Mrs. John 
Cool and Mrs. Minnie Wilson. 
Losers were to serve a-n oyster I 
supper to the winners. 

10 YEARS AGO- 1951 I 
Union High Freshman Leroy 

1 
Barish was killed instantly in ; 
an auto accident. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cassidy 1 
obs~rved their golden wedding j 
anruversary. ·, 

The Junior class of Union I 
high attended the funeral of a 
classmate, Philip Prado, w h o 
died after a lingerjpg illness· 

Twice Told Tales 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 26, 1961 Edition 



·";wice. Told Tal'(~ 
From Enterpnse Files 
30 YEARS AGO- 1932 

The Peoples National Bank 
of Burgettstown re-opened i t s 
doors after rJeing closed because 
of heavy with-drawals. It was 
opened under the receivership 
of Harry G. Wilson, and patrons 
were permitted access to safety 
deposit boxes, and limited busi
ness was carried on. 

Announcement was m a d e 
that the free parking lot near 
the postoffice was well patron
ized, making more room on the 
streets for short time parking. 
Parking in the lot was permit
ted for as long as desired. 

20 YEARS AGO - 1942 
Music lovers of the area 

showed interest in 11-year-old 
Richard Henry Gerero, violinist 
from Weirton. The youthful 
musician appeared in a concert 
with the Slovan Volunteer Fke 
Department in UHS and with 
various music groups in the tri
state area. 

Squire and Mrs. W. B. Culley 
observed their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Beck, 
of Eldersvme church were 
transferred to Westview, Pitts
burgh. 

The "Purl Harder" knitting 
club of Bulger wa£ formed with 
30 members, wbo would meet 
regularly to knit for the Red 
Cross. .. . ~ -- . "-

10 YEARS AGO- 1952 
· ·, A federal grant of $296,000 
' ' as received by the area for 
flood control in Burgettstown 
and Smith township. F l o o d 
control ::ommittee were Joseph 
Cunningham, Edward . S cia
manna and Owen McGivern. 

Twice Told Tales 
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UNTAXED LIQUOR 
LANDS ATLAS-BURG 

MAN IN CO. JAIL 

F a iling to des troy the evidence in 
a whirlwind ax smashjng jamboree 
th at spread it upon the clothing o( 
raiding officers , Stanley Gibson , 55, 
of Atlasburg is now repos.ing in the 
County Hoosgow to awai.t court act
ion. 

Offic·ers Robb and Powell descended 
on the Gibson house in Atlas]}urg on 
Monday ni.ght looking ·fur untaxed 
moonshine. They arrested Gibson on 
3. charge of unlawful possession of 
five gallons of t<ntaxed moonshine and 
following a bearing before Squire 
Nicksick remanded h im to the coun
ty jail. When th e officers appeared at 
th e Gibson home , a woman there , 
a t tempted .to .des troy the evide nce by 
smashing open t he containers, how
ever the offi-cers succe.eded in saving 
enou~)l for evtdence . 

Untaxed Liquor Lands Atlasburg Man in Co. Jail 
RnroPth:tourn FntPrnri~P-Anri1 11 1 Q40 Frlition 



. USDA: Cost 
to raise child 
up slightly to 

i, $245,340 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 

message for new parents: get 
ready for sticker shock. 

A child born in 2013 will cost 
a middle-income American 
family an average of $245,340 
until he or she reaches the age 
of 18, with families living in the 
Northeast taking on a greater 
burden, according to a report 
out Monday. And that doesn't 
includecollege-orexpensesifa 

· child lives at home after age 17. 
Those costs that are included 

.. -food, housing, child care and 
' education - rose 1.8 percent 

over the previous year, the Ag
riculture Department's new 
"Expenditures on Children 
and Families" report said. As 

' in the past, families in the Uiban 
Northeast will spend more than. 

I faniilies in the urban South and 
rural parts of the United States, 
or roughly $282,480. 

When adjusting for project
ed inflation, the report found a 
child born last year could cost a 
middle-income family an aver-

' ageofabout$304,480. 
· The USDA's annual report, 

based on the government's Con
sumer Expenditure Survey, 
found families were consistent 

· in how they spent their money 
· across all categories from 2012 

to 2013. The costs associated 
with pregnancy or expenses 
accumulated after a child be
comes an adult, such as college 
tuition, were not included. 

In 1960, the first year there
port was issued, a middle-in
come family could spend about 

1 
$25,230, equivalent to $198,560 
in 2013 dollars, to raise a child 

· until the age of 18. Housing 
costs remain the greatest child
rearing expense, as they did in 

: · the 1960s, although current -day 

1 
costs like childcare were negli~ 

l gible back then. 

USDA: Cost to Raise Child up Slightly to $245,340 
·Observer-Reporter-August 19,2014 Edition 



VALENTINE PARTY 

A V.alentine Party was held at 
Ethel's Beauty Salon, 117 South Mc
Donald street on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 7. The evening was spent in 
·dancing and games . Lunch was ser
ved by the hostesses Ethel Morrison 
a nd Dorothy Souleret. 

The guests present .from BurgettS'
t own were John Gelester, Marco 
Kern, Carl Zabetakis, Carmen Folgio .1· 

·and Ralph Bable. 

Valentine Party 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 13, 1941 Edition 
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The VanEman Family
G.S. VanEman', ofOklahoma City

Qklahoma. :is visitinlthis lilster.s
and other frietlds inltHs' neighbor-
hood. Th~ facti~, 1"1r. Vat)Emati
has bee.phere,fot more than'a week'
but he kept ,so quiet that the. Call'
man iearned of hIS presence 'only a '
few days ag-o.
, Nr.VanEman,. who is iri the 77th
year of hi~ aj{e, is visitin~ four Sts-
ters whose averagea~e is 88 years,
all livinli WIthin the bounds of the'
Burgettstown -postoffice. They are:
R~becca,widow of Samuel Dunbar.,
:inher 95th year; Misl!J~argaret a:
.VenEman, in her .88th 'yearj Isa-'
belle D., widow of William Dunbar,
in her 86th year, and Hannah Park'
Steven~on, widow .of Ja~es .M.:
8otevt'nson, in her 84th year; Hu~h"
Lee VanEman, a brother, is .living"
in Michig-an BJuff~, Cat, in his 82d
year. Th~ following brotber and
.sisters 'are deceased: James Adams
l!,',anEmau, born 18,17;Mrs. Ameh,.s
r~iddile, born 1822; 1'11'8. Rachel
Duncan, bOrn1824;Mrs. Mary Jane \
Shipley, born 1835. ,They are chil-'
dren of Garrett and Rachel Logljln
Van Eman. Tbe father died !it the
a~e of 63yeareand the mot.tier ~t
thes'ge oJ 48.

The Van Eman Family
Burgettstown Call-Abt. 1914 Edition



Violent. Wind And R.ain Storm 
Knocks Out Power Service 

A violent wind storm accom- -~~~----------~ 
panied by torrenfial rains and 
heavy snow hit the district late 
last Saturday aftern-oon, caus-
ing considerable damage to 
power · a n d telephone lines. · 
Trees were uprooted and poles 
'Were broken off, snapping lines 
and cables. 
· T . W. Johnston, District Man

ager of West Penn Pow~r states 
"Authorities are 'calling the 
storm a twister. The big prob
lem was, the effected . areas . 
were so wide-spread, that ·we 

·just couldn't get to them fast 
enough. We had all ·available 
manpower working around the 
c'tock to restore service to · our 
customers." 

The major source of .troul;>le 
occurred outside the substation 
o'n Main street. M.ain distribu
tion lines were blown down. 
Power was off in Burgettstown 
for about five hours. 

Officials of the Bell Tele
phone Company report about 
90 lines in the Burgettstown' 
area were affected 1::\y snapped 
c a b I e s. • Excessive moisture · 
caused by torrential · rains ac.: ' 
companied the. wind causing 
cables to crack, knocking out 
many telephones in the area. 
All phone service was restored 
by Sunday night with repair 
men working day and night. 

The most serious damage oc
curred a mile and a half south 
of Bulger, when the home of 
the Washallen Readie family 
was destroyed by high winds. 
The roof was ripped off, leav..: 
ing furniture a pile of debris. 
One of the Rea die girls w a s 
cut by flying glass aiid a neigh
bor, Charles Robertson, w h o 
tried to assist the family after 
the storm, '5Uffered a stroke 
and was taken to Mercy hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Readie a)1d 
their three children had l'e
sided in their nev.,r home the 
past two years. He is employed 
by the H . J . Heinz plant, Pitts
t>· .. ·~·-a .TJ2~ :f<i'i'o'.Q.,v ...rJ>JJ)rned +_,... 
Pittsburgh where they hope to I 
find a suitable place to live. 

Violent Wind and Rain Storms 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 2, 1961 Edition 



VISIT "GAY PAREE." 

The Bur.;ettstown fair offers a grist 
of good attractions in the way of amuse
ments, and of course visitors want to 
see the big show. While doing the fair 
don't overlook ''Gay Paree, '' said to be 
the greatest attraction of the bunch. 
This agg-regati0n has been the greatest 
rlrawing card at all county expositions 
througtout the country and if you want 
to get your money's worth stop here. 
You will see the seven Shy ·Ann girls; 
the big vaudeville acts; the Princess 
.Julia burlesque; the French and acro
batic toe dancer; pretty girls; beautiful 
costumes and hear catchy. up-to·date 
music. In fact you'll find "Gay Paree" 
decidedly one of the most interesting 
~nd entertaining attractions on the fair 
~rounds. Don't miss it. 40pl 

Burgettstown Fair-Visit Gay Paree 
The Enterprise-October 2, 1907 Edition 



Vis iting Expos i tion . 
John L. H iU, telegrapher at the 

local P. R. 'R. tower, accompanied by 
his wife, left Tuesday for a visit of a 
faw days to the exposition at Cleve
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hill Visit Exposition 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 13, 1936 Edition 



Norhes Family Has 
Double Celebration 

A family reunion and birth-
day party was held July 4 in 
!honor of S. !W. Vorhes at his 
home near West Middletown.? 
Almost 50 members of his fam-1  
ily, including his -five children, 
grandchildren, and great 
grand-children were in attend-. 
ance. The group played ball,' 
badminton and other games,' 
and enjoyed conversaton during! 
the afternoon and evening. Af 
picnic dinner was served on the, 
lawn and an outdoor barbecue 
was held fo'r the evening meal. 
Mr. Vorhes' birthday was July. 

' Present were Mrs. Otto Mil-
ler and Mrs. Harold Brownlee' 
and children, ' Pamela, andl 
Dougie, Toledo, 0.; ' Mr. and 
•Mrs. Willis BroWnlee ana  chil-! 
dr-ki,.Mary,,, Faith--; l'arnmy, ,and 
Stevie, ikilliarriSton, Min.; Mr. 
rid Mrs. Samuel -Brownlee and 

children,Teiry and Wally, Falls' 
Church, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ( 
tert Brownlee and sons, David;1 
panny, and Tommy, Mr. and 
Mrs. , Donald Phillips and: 

Vorhes Family Reunion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition 



, W. H. WITHERSPOON
,W. H. Witherspoon, a memb~r of

the first Borough.Council, was a
wool and grain merchant in Burgett~
stown. His business was located
across the' railroad tracks from the
station. He was born August 3, 1831,
in Robinson Township. In 1854 he
married Mary Hood. He lived for
seven years in Robinson Township

. and six years in Hanover Township
before moving to Burgettstown. He
first opened a general store here but
later specialized in wool. He served

,on the building committee for the
.Un.ited' Presbyt eri an Churc ~
(Westminster); . '

W. H.Witherspoon
Burgettstown Centennial Edition-May 20, 1981



Buys Pyle Farm 
Independence; March· 23 . .:::...Wade 

Wolf, of Beaver Falls; has purchas
ed the W. S. Pyle tarm two · miles 
west of this place in Brooke county, 
West Virginia .· He expectsto mofe 
to the ·iarm. ': Mr. Pyle ' exp"ects to 
continue farming. ·· He is from Jet
feraon ·county,' Ohio,' but'·waa for-· 
merly a resident of this county. Six 
or· seven· years ago ·he purchased 
the Robert Hunter ·farm near here, 

Wade Wolf buys Pyle Farm 
The Burgettstown Call-March 29, 1917 Edition 



'I BOARD ISSUES STATEMENT 
ON OLD AGE ASSISTANC E 

The Washington County Board of 
, Trustees of uhe Old Age Assis tance 

Fund announces that, at the present 
time, Old Age Assistan ce is being 
paid to more tha n 800 benefi ciaries. 
The monthly grants range from five 
to thirty doll ar s, depending upon the 

· n eed o.f t he appli can t . Due to con
gestion in t he state office, the Sep
t ember payroll, in the amount of 
$18,256.42, has not yet been paid, but 

.

1 

payment w ill be brought up to date 
as rapidly as possible. 

I 
The present payroll completely ex

'hausts the monthly allocation to 
Washington county. There are 1,625 

I. applicants on the waiting !i.st, for 
whom there is no money avai1a.ble at 
the present time. All of the present 
beneficiaries applied by November 9, 
1934, and those who ·a.pplied since 
that time will not be visited until 

1 their turn on the waiting list is 

I reached and money is available for 
th:e .addition of new names on the 

1 payroll. Applicants are oonsid:ered 
according to the date the appliccation 
blanks reached the Old Age Assist
ance office. Additional funds become 
available only through the removal 

1 of names of persons• from the present 
payroll, for one reas·on or •another. 

The Board of Trustees wishes to 
stress the fact that unless applicants 

' 'have received a fo·rmal notice of re
, jection their names will be held on 

the waiting list. 

Board Issues Statement on Old Age Assistance 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16,1935 Edition 



Lights. camera, action
Washington County Courthouse to be on 1V show,
By BARBARA S.MILlER
.Staffwriter
bmillel@obseruer-rnporter.com

, The Washington County
Courthouse will be one of
five featured this year as part
of the Pennsylvania Cable
Network television chan-
nel's "Historic Courthouses"
series this year.
Filming will be done dur-

ing one day between late
April and late May. The
show's air date has not been
detennined.
Chief Clerk Mary Helicke

submitted a three-pageappli-
cation in January explaining
why Washington County's

fourth courthouse should re- buildings and grounds, that
ceivestatewideexposure. Washington County had
In the overview of local made the cut so he "will

history, she noted the current make sure the courthouse is
courthouse, construction of in its finest condition to make
which began in 1898,was,de- us proud."
signed by FrederickJ. Oster- The building can't look
ling at a cost of $1 million. It spitlYwithoutconstantmain-
was dedicated Nov. 17, 1900, tenance, and the most recent
with speeches and tours giv- round of courthouse renova-
en under the stained-glass tions, completed in spring
dome. At the time, sculp- 2013,cost$809,OOO.
tures of Justice and Liberty For those who don't have
stood on the corners of the access to cable TV or a sat--
roof facing Main Street The . ellite dish, PCN also places
distance from the basement shows online,
to the top of the dome mea- "PCN has had great suc-
sures 150 feet cess with the last two series
The chief clerk notified so in addition to this year's

Gary Bertosh, director of schedule of airings, there

will be an additional three
weeks of programing where
(the channel runs) the series
with all 16 courthouses that
we will have filmed by year's
end," wrote DebraS. Tingley,
director of communications
for the Harrisburg-based
County Commissioners As-
sociation of Pennsylvania, to
the county commissioners in
an emaiL
Chosen along with Wash-

ington to air in 2014 were
Centre, Franklin, Wyoming
and Berks county courthous-
es. Slated for
2015 were courthouses in

Westmoreland, Cambria and
Cumberland counties.

Washington County Courthouse to be on TVShow
Observer-Reporter-March 14, 2014 Edition

mailto:bmillel@obseruer-rnporter.com


Washington Fair Officers. 

The Wasbington County Agricultural 
Society held a meeting m the 'l'own 
H all Tttesday afternoon, and elected 
the following officers: .I:' resident, John 
McDowell; Vice l'resident, John H . 
.t<.:w1ng,, Julms:LeMoyne, J. o. McNary, 
t5ecretary and Treasu1;er, A, G. Happer; 
Corresponchng,t:lecretary, .Tohn Aiken; 
board of managers, D uning Hart, James 
Glass, Hobert ~Wylie, William Paull, 
James F. Gabb;y, R. D. Wylie,I W. M. 
Dinsmore, Harry Shirls, John Vance, 
James McClelland, R. M, Fitzw1lliams, 
.J. C, Frencn, There has been some 
opposition to the sale of tile grounds, 
and a vote on the ·subject was taken. 
By a v9te of Gl to .~-1 it was decided the 
gTouncfarnust g·o. 

Washington Fair Officers 
The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



E FOUND ONE 

Bob Donaldson/Post-Gazette 

The Davidson family of Burgettstown parades its just-cut Christmas tree Sunday from the fields at Hozak Farms in Hanover, Beaver County. 
Pictured from left, Catie, 16; dad, Dan; mom, Tori; Cole, 11; and Casey, 18. The Hozak family has been growing Christmas trees since 1949. 

Dan and Tori Davidson Family 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette-December 1, 2015 Edition 



r-':~-"'NmvERs1!:RY:t
Th~ 44th ~e:lding Anniver~ry o,~,a'

J Well Known Bridgewater Con- .' '
I ~ pIc Celebrated. j

" On the lOth day" of February, 18, 4Bj

John Hineman and, Mary Hartford,
8S }lI~PPYIi. youn~ couple as ever

~

.rew up, in the thrifty Scotch-Irish
ecttlemcnt on the Eou~h si,deOf,the
Ohio'river, this county, were united
in marrial(e. .'"

Of the details',o! the happy event,
Ib'lltfew,at t1i{~latedateC!l.n,be given;
'olt islmown, however, tlu"t the affair
was the occasion of quite a large gatb:"
ering of the friends of the popular
voun~ couple" and that the wedding
eparty did not travel in Pullman pal"

la,ce ~ars, e!ectric cltrs ,or easy rol~in.g
CRtI'mgel','\)ut on horseback, and It'IS
!fafE!to add that few of the brides of
rooday are :competent to cut the
Il;:raceful figure, wben seated op a

rPiritCd ,l1or86, t1?atthe bride of 44
'cl\ttdl.go presented. '
'Mr. and 1\1rs. Hineman were each

~2 years old when they were warried,
'both 'were :Jrave and full of energy,
:and etarted out to battle' with life"
;fu11of hope. '

They settled in Venango coun{y~.
,Pa., where thcy purchased a .flum
rand went to work. Their labors'
:were quite sl1ccess!ul,' and fortune
I fa~ored them abundantly. In 1860 I
!tht.y SO'ldtheir farAt at 8. handsome!'
figure to oil specI11ators and moved '
to' Brighton to'wns1Iip, this c~)Unty,
where they purchascd tw"; adjoining
farms -frem the Phillis :B1'os. 'This
gave them a.fine"tract oC- 'land, com.
posed ef 311acre~. ',' , ' '

Mr. Rin~mant~o~ an ~ct~\~eh~J~
in the work 'upon tWs farJJj until
1886, when he' ret:ired"and ' lll~ved to
Bridg'ewater, his oldest' sen8, Oliver
and Madison, taking charge of the
farm

To-<1a}"tlle'chHd.'en of .this cenpl~"
ei~h-t in -.c'ul~herr tcgcth-e~-~wit.h.tc.e:~
grand.chlldrcn, ceicl,>rated.tl;te 44t~
wedding anniversary of 1I1r.and Mrs)
Hineman in a Ulost pleasant mannerJIThere were 'Pl"tiselit '88' persons, a.~
folio WI;; f

HOllier Steycn~Oll tl.nd :wife,Oliyet
Hibemant\w1, Wife, Brighten to'wn!
ship~ W. J" Newingham and wife, La!
trooc" 1'11..;Mattisen Hineman and

ft'~1llQJ"I,...J., m~",,'hjl~,,' ,''','est<,lIl"I.uJlirlfi'1(l:"'~;.~ •.: II:-, lleCl'ctfu1t'
Bridge\\'ater .. ''With tri'tr'Cc~liAesw~rjl
their childrt'D. TlJere were als
presenf, Misses Sue and .Belle Hinel
man, unmarried d,augbters, and chasl
Hineman an unmarried sen, and thJ
~ranJ children', John and Ellwood
Ce11ins.of Delaware and Jack Engl~

, and wife, of Industry township. 1
'I'be part}' gathered at' the resi-,

dence of C. H. McCready in Bridgei
water and at noen proceeded in If:
b{)d~'to Mr. HinOlUltll's. The latte~
and hill wife }lad been kept in total'
ignorallce of the liltended celebra}
tion and were taken entirely 'by Burl

. tprlse. , (
The dinner was a very elabO'rate,

'!fair and was served by Cbll.rles'
Walters, the well known baker. A(
oasted pill weighing 26 pOl1ndsand'.

two. stuffed turkeys with allmanneri
ditional table luxuries, composedlhe spread. . ,'"
The presents could not' ha.~e been
IO'reappropriate, being twoel'egantl
lls)"chairs. ,'.' I
Mr. Hineman has \.O'ted...•the Demo-

'ratie ticket st.eadily ever since arJ
h'idg at his majority, 'and his fiollS!
ave followed in his foetsteps. More}

ktrange than this, however, is the'
fact that his son-in-laws are all DemO'-
brats.i.The gatlle-ring to-day was a luost
Ilapp~' family l~ej1nion,and will long
be remembered as 'n. pleasant event
!.!:the liI'e~0Y'.l1~n.:"'toiP.;~n~

Mary Hartford and John Hineman Celebrate 44th Anniversary
Personal Scrapbook-February 1894



Wedding Announcement
Elsie Bell Stephenson and Carroll MeBride

November 16,1898

Courtesy of Tawna Brown



' Both --m~l~---a~d .,;·~;;;·e~ :f'ough.t 
\ with "an energy bo!l"n of desper

ation," the repo!l"ter writes. "If 
In answer to our query, "What J strong, and the_ ceiling '_"'as J?ro- the fire had broken out on the 

do you remember?" one of our tected from the Jet by a tm sh1eld . . east or south side, it would have 
readers has sent in an account of At about 4:45 a. m., J _ G . Shane, 1 meant the probiable d!est1-ucti,on 

· a disastrous Burgettstown fire who watches and keep up fires in of all that portion of the town be-
which occurred fifty years ago, the Burgettstown accommodation ~- tw een 'tne railroad and· tne creek' 
November 29 , 1895. The fire com- at night pased the -barber shop on "Dr. Riddile's res.idence and of-

. pletely destroyed a series of his way to wake the crew of the · fice, McClures' stable, Armor & 
buildings on the western end of accommodation. He noticed noth- Linn's warehouse and J . c. F'ul
Railro-ad street in the location of ,ing unusuaL Returning 15 minutes ton's feed store were all badly 
Culley 's Ta~lor Shop, the library, later he discovered the room full scorched. The o-ld f·rame building 
Western Auto, and the parking of flames and smoke. The blaze yf A . s. Berryhill, occupied by 
lot. was too strong for him to sU!bdue, 1 Thos. Rosso, was in great dan-

According to an account in the and he immediately ran to ~ his 1 ger, · and the fact that the old 
Burgettstown Ente:rp•rise at the. engine and gave the alarm by bank building was of brick saved 
time of the disaster, the fire ori- blowing the whistle · · · From the 

1 
it, and consequently that whole 

ginated in W. E. Lowe's barber barber shop the fire communicat- end of t own . A fire engine was 
shop (on the site of Culley's Tail- ed to the harness shop of Cyrus sent fo·r to Steubenville, but be
or Shop) . "How it started is not McCreary on the western side un- for e it got her e, the fire was un
definitely known," said the town der the same roof. These shops , der control and the o·rder was 
paper, "Mr. Lowe left a gas jet belonged to the Burgettstown ccountermanded. Several men had 
burning the ·evening before, as National Bank. · · both shops were their faces and hands blistered 
was his custom, and the gas was a mass of ruins, and the Masonic and their clothing burned."-~-· 
also burning in the stove, but from Hall on the west side, belonging 
all .the information we. can get to J. L . Patterson, and the old 

bank building on the east side, 
neither was turned on very belonging to the Burgettstown 

WHAT DQ YOU REMEMBER-? 

Bank were on fire . The Hall was 
occupied on th·e first floor by A. 
E. McCabe, grocer; Thos. Forsythe, 
merchant tailor, and J_ A. Mc
Kenzie, musical instruments; on 
the s·econd floor by Richard 
Vaux Lodge 454, F . & A. M., the 
Burgettstown Council Jr. , 0 . U. A. 
M., and Joseph Armst rong, in
surance agent. The bank building 
was occupied by Isaac Fleming as 
a dwelling and restaurant. It was 
soon seen that ne;ither of these 
buildings could be saved, and the 
volunteer fire brigade, which by 
that time numbered several hun
dred, devoted itself to trying to 
save adjoining buildings and the 
property contained in them. A 
bucket line was formed t o the 
creek, people carried water from 
neighboring wells and cisterns, 
and oth ers stationed thems·elves 
on the threatened buildings cover
ing the exposed sur faces with salt 
and blankets, and throwing water 

' on them. Tne next building to go 
was Dr. W. V. Riddile's stable, 
then his coal house, and then his 
office caught fre. . . within ' 15 
minutes after the Hall caught fire, 
a volume of flames rolled across 
the 3 foo.t street on the west side 
and enveloped the long frame 
buliding of B. F. McClure & Bro, 
occupied by them on the first 

: floor as a hardware and imple
m ent stor e, and on the second 

,
1 

floor by the Enterprise CalL It 
was soon a m ass o.f flames and 

1 thg beat was in ten e " 

What do you Remember? 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-December 13, 1945 Edition 



WHAT DO YOU REMEMBER? I I 
January 2, 1946 How hard these pe1mies w er e t o 

To the Edito;r earn! For an empty pint bottle, if 
immaculately clean, Mr. McMur -

Burgettstovm Enterprise ray would pay three cents. Many 
Burgettstown, Pennsylvania t t · d f 

su~h bot les we re neve c..rom 
R ecently publiEhed letters by spots like the narrow space be

Reverend ·walter Kennedy (we tween "Math Scott's f-urniture and 
<;ailed him "Deacon") and C .. · H . "Pat" Vance's hardware stores ; 
Russell, under your "What do you and if of old vintage perhaps. 1 

remember?" column have stirred painstaking!~ cleaned with water, : 
recollections to the point of sub- soap, and sh\>t. 

1 

mitting my contribution. Mr. Russell~s mention . o1 the 
The r eference to Is:3.ac Fleming's whittled box thonor seat 'over the 

liberality with caridy reminds me cellar door) in front of the drug 
of the assortment of penny candies store, recreated that object very 
that were displayed in and on the vividly in my . memory; also the 
showcase that occupied the space steps outside the building, to the 
immediately to the left, after pass- room upstairs where Annie Vance 
ing through the entrance to H~ry for a time taught Number 1 Grade 
McMurray's drug store. on· to!-'. Our class · (1905 - graduating 
o~w case there were fish Estelle Patterson, Jennie Petti
bowl jars of small licorice (cylin- bone, Clara Hill, Clara Johnson, 
dr ical shapes about 1-8 x 12) and Shirley Bruce, Bill Fitzgibbon, anct 
r ed drops, served in little glass myself) witnessed from Grade 2 of 
cylinders, hardly large enough to the old school building, which faced 
hold an English walnut; also Bos- south and occupied the north halt , 
ton Baked Beans (small peanuts of the present campus, the com- i 
covered with a glaze of brown can- pletion of the new building (pre- · 
dy) served from a receptacle sent grade school). The front 0 1 

shaped like a bean pot ; then a jar the new and the east side of the 
of mixed (peppermint) and pink old were naturally in very close 

; (wintergreen) lozengers. The last proximity for a wihle, before the . 
mentioned was the candy which my old was finally removed. From my 
father always carried in the coat desk in Room 2, there was , the 
tail pocket of his Sunday coat, and ever present distraction of watch

. stealthily distributed to the family ing through the windows, the par-
during church service, sometime penters at work, and I well r~caii 
before the benediction - pink to the day Bill Smith (the "Cabpage•~ 
the women and children, and of Mr. Russell's list of nicknames ) 
tongue-stinging peppermint to the returned my smile with a "wink" .. 
men. Then in that old building, upstairs 

Inside the drug store case there in Mr. Baker's roo:n, after classe:; 
were : "chicken feed" (buttercorn) ; had been dismissed for the day, I 
licorice "shoe lace"; coconut drops had the satisfaction of scei:ng the 
(3 for a cent); marshm .... ilow bana- red-headed Shirley boy (the "Cop
nas ; nigger babies, and larger per" of Mr Russell's list) receive 
chocolate covered cream dolls, in retribution fer the black eye he 
whose "tummy" Y,OU might find a gave me in settling my quarrel 
penny carefully wrapped in wru4 with brother Clark Shipley. 
pa:t:er - and get your money back! Reverting to the box in front of 

- - --1 the drug store, I am reminded of 
the old building across the street, 
which housed the. "wa!king m a
chine," and the spot where Bill 

~ Nesbit (deceased) and I found an 
l old mowing machine which we · 
, sold to a junk dealer for the as
\ t ounding price of $1.00. Can any-

lcne tell us what that building 
l:oused and furnish the details of 
j the "walking machine" story ? My , 

l informatio~ is that the print ·. fu.s
of that invention now find a rm- . 

lterpart in the latest designs of 
lmining shovers a.:td dredges. · 
1 · Respectfully yours, 
' ' 'aui W. "Grinnie" Lyon 

8 Bae Mar Place 
Wfi'eel'ing•, West Virginia. 

What do you remember? 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 2, 1946 



WHAT DO-YOV REMEMBER? Pat Vance and McClure Bros.; tb., i'!m;r their arrival with compll
furniture store of Math Scott; gen-. of Mrs. Bradley. 
eral stores of Richard Hill, John D. I feel rather ashamed of this 

Harrisburg, Pa. SJred by those able adversaries of McCabe, William Brimner, Steven- .,ffort, it falls far sbort of what I 
Editor Vosburg: Jobn Barleycorn - Mrs_ J. Cook son & Scott (later Stevenson & should be able to write. Wherem 

Darn it, you've got rue at it. \i'hite and Miss Mary Bingham Huber), D. M. Pry and W. M. Me- I have failed to properly reviv .. 
Your letters from Charlie Russell, and other good temperance work- Murray; grocery store of R. C. your reader' memories of the pas~. 
Walter Kennedy, et a}., have been e:-da. The "Y" girls were allowed Cassidy, who later sold to Jim and , let them consult ''Mitch'' Dowden 
so interesting nnd aroused such ll invite their boy friends in for Billy Gillespie; the William Cole, I Robert C. Cassidy. They can tell 
poignant memories that I have an lle social hour. And what a time Willam Johnson and Hood Hotels; it to you. And, by the way, Bob 
irresistible ur;;e to "take my pen \<e had playing "Jolly Miller", meat stores of Fred Manson and Cassidy didn't settle in Burgetts
in hand." Some of my memories "<)rop the Handkerchief," etc. Jobn A. Russell; feed store of John town as e!l-rly as some of those I 
may go back to the period when bong the boys with whom I c. Fulton; lumber yard of Armor have mentioned but with the rec
Chal'ley and Walter were sucking fi;'st became acquainted were & Linn, succeeded by Linn Bros.; crd he is making - and if h_e co:'
thetr thumhs or peacefully sleep- "lt1itch" Dowden, "Jap" Melvin, clothing stores of Elder & McFar- tinues the same brand of Vlta.mm 
ing in their crib3 while I, a very E.i. Abel, "Sock" McGregor, John land and Charley Bloom; tailor- pills -he will be the last to leave. 
homesick lad from the "sticks," FJ1l, "Kraut" Ringler, Bill Hill, tng establishn:ents of Thomas For- More power to him and to ail my 
was wishing with all my heart that "fort" Reed, "Twit" Cook, Det sythe and Wllmon B. Culley; shoe good friends in Burgettstown. 
I were back in my little old tum- F~rsythe, "Skimmer" Davies, ''Rad store of John Morrow, with W. H. Walter G. eramer 
ble-bed in Indiana County. Old- iS>" Smith, "Jock" Fredericks, Wilson succeeding him; livery sta- Box 922 
timers like John Hill, Ed McGre- Sm Pyle, Fred Harper, Bill Me- bles of George H. Wilson, W. A. Harrisburg, Pa. 
gor and Clark Cook may join me CJ.be, WiJ.mon and Charles Culley, Purdy and Purdy & Ewing; watch 
in letting our minds drift back to J•ck Lowry, Bert MacFarland, repairing by J. B. Bruce and Bert 
those days of the "gay nineties" T>m Lee and Ed. McCabe. On the MacFarland; wagonmaker, Alex 
while waiting for our last spare• dlltaff side were Belle Stephen- McClintock; undertaker, W. S. Lee 
artery to harden. s :n, Hattie and Mae Nicholls, Mar- and son Thomas V. -

It was in September, 1892, that g<ret Hayden, Mary McCluskey, John w. Pry was postmaster 
I went to Burgettstown to take :&.ttie McCabe, Bess and BeJla in South Burgettstown and R. T. c. 
a "post-graduate" course in Prof. R:llgler, Ophelja Bebout, Mary Rid- Stephenson presided at the main 
Simon Baker's Union Academy (I dl~ Bertha Abel, Carrie and Flora office. w. S. FuJlton was station 
had already got "upstairs" in the Parks, the Harper girls, Mary agent. Dentfsts- were DocTors F. T. 
little school back home) and to S!Jiart, the Pettibon girls, Lou Py- Harper and J . z. McBride. Physi
pick up a few tips about the "art le. Grace Kerr and Carnahan sis- cians were Doctors W. V. Riddile, 
J:Oreservative" from my brother, J. tors. Some of t'lose named were ·L. c. Botkin and J . C. Nesbit.1 
Howard Cramer, who was then ed- in a different age bracket and Bankers were J. L . Patterson andJ 
itor of the Burgettstown Enter- wEre ".;ither too young or too old" James Kelso (Burgettstown Nat
prise. It was through no fault of to join in the regular activities of ionai) with A- H. Kerr coming in 
Pl'Of. Baker that I was unable to oa- particu}a l, "set," but there was later. Barbers were "Shorty" Lowe, 
absorb the curriculum and garner f.rimdly fra tcrnjzation all along "Taffy" Miller, Frank Kirkman 
a n education that would have been tm line. It waSl.'t long until I and others. Henry and John Leo
helpful to me in my life's work, IUI!W by name e••ery man, woman pold were .storie masons and the 
but after all these years I can an!l chi!Q.-...w,ilo made up the other Boyd brothers (John, Lawt:ence 
think of but one accomplishment 72B of the citizenry. And what a and Bill) were painters. Black
and that was in !earning tha t there splendid lot of people they were .smiths were James Carnahan and 
were two "l's in "woolly." I might as a whole. So many of ·them have Shannon B. Lyon. I do not recall 
add that I came by this knowledge passed ·on to their reward; others the j,arliest miller, but Temem
without any special mental effort a re scattered throughout the Jand, ber Bob Crane, Albert Fulton and 
on my part, the conclusion being nnd ·the few remaining in Burgett- Stevenson Bros. And who remem
forced upon me when Mr. Baker stpwn I see very infrequently. But bers "Fish" Cook and his restaur
turned thumbs down on Clark ai)Vays I will have happy memo- ant? And who doesn't remember 
Cook's idea of using only one when r les of those companions of my Theodore H. Wise, tl'te -photograph
called upon during a spelling les- yruth and the friendships I made er, and George W. Colwell, monu
son. I often meant tn tell "Twit" in my long residence there, adding ment dealer? Ministers at that 
that I would have backed him up to them as the population lncrea.s- time were Dr. J. L. Weaver, of 
if he had seen fit to argue tht ed dw·ing the years. the First Presbyterian Church; Dr. 
point and carry the case to a high- When I first arrived in Burgett- David W. Carson, of the United 
er tribunal, for no little word like stown one of the first places I con- Presbyterian · Church, and Rev. 
that is entitled to two doubles. tacted was the eating and drink- Harry C. Nesbit, of Westminster 

If memory serves me right the ing emporium conducted by Isaac Presbyterian Church 
previous census had credited Bur- FJ,eming and his wife "Venie." I wouldn't make a good histor
gettstown with /a pop'U.l:ation of TJlere it was thll.t I tried to drown ian, for I know I have failed in 
728. So far as I was able to dis- milkshakes which they served from giving _ an accurate account of 
I cover the only change my coming their jet-propelled shaker-upper.

1 

things as they ex;sted in those 
made on the town was to boost Holding fast to the foamy bever- long years ago, and indeed I am 
the population to 729. As intimated age with one hand and trying to £quaily sure thll.t in mentioning 
in an earlier paragraph, I was so ward off a horde of houseflies with the names of companions of my 
homesick that I didn't care much the other, 1 parted with many a 

1 
youth I have missed many whom 

who lived there 'or what they did. hard-earned nickie- on another occasion I would easily 
But gradually my nostalgia wore Of the business concerns Wllicn 

1 

recall. But this Teverie might re
down to the point where I could were in existence when I went cail to some of your readers other 
raise my head and take note of !'here probably my most lively rec- e~ents and other perso"":ges and 
things, and one nf the things :1 oliecUon is the shoe store of Pete, start them to looking !:jack on 
noticed was that those Burgetts- Donnan, who admonished the peo- those good old days. 
town girls had charm and a cer- pie through the Enterprise and by One of Burgettstown's most 
tain thing which I later discover- word of mouth to visit his store memorable characters, to my mind, 
ed Mr. Webster in his t>ttle book and see the live alligator in the I was Mrs. Eliza Brailley, widow of 
had termed pulchritude. I also ~is- show window. And he really had Doctor Bradley, who practjcect 
covered that most of the boys were f 

one. there in earlier years, and or ·, pretty good fellows, and I gradu- th s f v t 
--!>H-Y wc~.omed-myself into the social My mind has become quite ru~- whose son e ons 0 e erans 

zy on a lot of things and I hesl- Post was named. She it was wllo.: 
!if~ those days we didn't have the tate to put it to the test in nam- took note of every :ma:rtage and 
ready-to-serve pleasures qf the lng the business concerns as they presented the couple Wl~ a nap

. t d •- thos days but during kin nng or some other sliver of-present .age and had to make our e>as e u• e • - And sh didn't -t t th t 
cwn, but we didn' t do bad at an, the first few years of my residence fenng. e . qm_ a a • 

!her the line-up was ·something but followed up W!th a gift to the 
what With hay-rides, buggying, ]ike ~is : ''Buf"'- ' Cain, Henry Me- kiddies as they came. Many a child 
skating and the different functions •J Curd who if he or. she were not born 
held by church and schoo~. _:Many Murray and W. E. Me y ~er- with a silver spoon in the mouth 
of our social contacts ongma~ed I a ted the three drugstores. _._ben . . 
\hrough the Y. w. c. T. u ., spon- there were the hardware stores of found one awa1bng them shortly 

What do you remember? 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 2, 1946 Edition 



I JOTTINGS 
I A:ge is the quality of mind. 
If you have left your dreams behind, 

I If hope is cold, 
If you no longer look ahead, 
If your ambitions' fires ar•e dead, 

Then you are old. 
But if from life you take the best, 
And if in lit~ you keep the jest, 

If love you hold; 
No matter how the years go by, 
No matter how the birtlhdays fly

You are not old. 
-Rev. H. Samuel Fritsch. , 

·* * * 
· Mrs. Harri.ette Whipple of Hooks-

town was an interesting visitor in ·the 

I 
Enterprise office last Saturday morn
ing. Mrs. Whipple, who will cele

. brate her seventy-ninth birthday on 

1 
May 24, and · has lived ·In that dis-
trict1 for the past fi"fty years, is the 
unof.ficial historian for Hanover town
ship. She has kept a record of all 
obituaries, ·births and deaths, since 
1904, al:ld has .completely filled one 
book with . clippings and is nearing 
the end of her second volume. 

Mrs. Whipple's hobby has served 
legal authorities in good stead more 
than once. On one occasion, she was 

·asked to refer to her obituary . record 
J book to determine the birth or death 

1 
of some former resident. In recent 
years, the Register of Beaver county 
appealed to her for information con
cerning the late Mrs. Margaret Ewing 
and not long ago she was asked by 
Postal authorities to determine the 
date of death of the late Miss Sadie 
Purdy. 

Mrs. Whipple enjoys good health at 
her advanced age and is active with 
home dutlies and her hobbies. She 
reads the Bible daily, scans several 
newspapers for obituary clippings, 
works on quilts and hand sewing. 

She recalls the time she was award
ed a baby doll for securing subscrip
tions to the "Little Gem Magazine." 
That was when she was five years 
old, 74 years ago. Her prize was a. 
beautiful doll with a wax head, one 
of the first of that type to be made, 
it's eyes open and close and it has 
lovely blonde curls. One of her most 
prized possessions·, the doll now re
l;loses on a seat of honor, under a 
glass case in Mrs. WhLpple's parlor. 

I Since the death of her husband, the 
late H. A. Whipple ln 1922, Mrs. 
Whipple has maintP.lned the family 
homestead and fa.rm near Frankfort. 
with the aid of Emmaneul Patterso;;~ , 

who has JivGcl on the farm for 41 
years. She comes to Burgettstown· 
regularly to stock up on provisions 
and to attend to her affairs at the 
local bank. 

I Keeping abreast of the times , Mrs . 
Whipple cares for her own home with 
the aid of electric household appli
ances. 

I 
She has been a regular reader of 

the Burgetts town Enterprise for about 
'I forty years, since the clays of the Bur
. gettstown Call. 

Jottings 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 22, 1941 



WHO'S WHO 
IN BURGETTSTOWN 

*- -----------:~ 
Vance Peacock, Houston merchant I 

who led the ticket in the Assembly 
race in WaJshington county and .was 
the only Republican elect ed to office 
is the subject of an edi tori~1 in the 
Canonsburg Notes that is worthy or 1 

attention. Equal representation of 
this district in Harri,sburg is assur ed 
with the selection of Mr. Peacock, 
Repuhlican and Dr. A. 0. Hindman 
of. Burgettstown, Democrat. 

Speaking of Mr. Peacock's election, 
the Notes makes the following com
ment: 
PEACOCK--GOOD GOVERNMENT 

Canonsburg and Houston people 
should feel justly proud oE the suc
cess of Vance D. Peacock, who led 
the ticket for the general assemb1y I 

I 

L VANCE PE 

aJd was the only Republican in the I 
oo.'unty to win. 

H is election was a manifestation of 
the power o( publi'C sentiment, once 
it is arotJsed in favor o£ an i:ndivid
ual. It was not so much a victory 
over the men whom Mr. Peacock de
fea ted as it was a victory for ·all that 
is clean , aggresive and progressive>-
a victory or the princip1e that bpsi
ness men, churchmen, men not 

ooled in political achinations, 

Vance D. Peacock and Dr. A.O. Hindman 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1938 Edition 





Philip Arnone Band Concert, Wafer Show, 
Also Scheduled At Community Park Sun~ 

The Third Aimual Community Picnic is scheduled 
at :the Burgettstown Community Park this Sunday, 
August· 16. Special events will begin at 1 p. m. while 
the picnic itself i..s set . to start at 6 p. m. Those in 
the area c¥1 bripg tl_leir baskets with them to the park 
and participate in the annual event. 

Three features are on tap for Sunday--a water show 
in the pool, a concert near the pavilion, and Wild West 
wagon rides for the youngsters at the ball field. 

CONESTOGA WAGON ANQ STAGE COACH HERE 

A rare type of man is coming to Burgettstown 
with a company of ten people to provi,de the Wild West 
rides--both on Saturday apd on Sunday from 1 p. m. 
to 7 ·p. m. on the ball field at the Park. He'll bring 
history and action into . town by Conestoga wagon and 
stage coach. It will be pioneer Americ~ led by a man 
who knows it backward and forward-- e Tomasic, 

· · of Smit_m,on. · - - _ . ..:. .. 
Those who want to re-visit our rough-and-ready 

days and rides in the same kind of vehicles m_ost hardy 
Americans rode in a century ago, can do so this weekend 
at the Community . Park. Ir will also be your chance to 
meet the man with the most master-ful pair of whiskers 
in all this world. . , 

Where one person knows Steve Tomasic as a master · 
mecpanic, thousands know him as a showman--or rather, 
in · one or another of his favorite characters of pioneer, 
prospector, trapper, woodSman, soldier, outlaw or sher
iff, from the days when men were men and proved it 

. by growing beards that would make you sit up and take 
notice. 

WEARS BEARD WITH AUTHORITY 

Those who have seen the fantastic Wild West 
parades featured at Kerinywood Park won't need a pro
gram to know Steve Tomasic. Some of the other men 
have beards, but nobody else wears one with the author
ity he shows. After all, he has been wearing that beard 
for over 25 years, with a very few intervals of being 
clean-shaved. 

Born in Wilmerding in 1911, \le is the son of a 
blacksmith who had learned his trade in the service 
of Emperor Franz-Joseph of Austria, and from whom 
he inherited much of his mechanical ability. Steve came 
to Smithton in 1932 to start his repair business, and 
has been ' at . it ever since, though not always in the 
same building. 

He got the idea of playing pans· back before 
Worl_9 War II w:nen he'd occasionally dress up for a 
Ballowe' en parade, or arrange a float, and would usually 
win first 1 prize. It wasn't the fun, though, so much as 

the lack of fun, that finally s~arted him serio~sly into 
show business. 

"There ~as something mis·sing," he says, ••some
thing people needed. You coul<;i see ia their faces they 
were looking for it and not fin ping it., When he started 
playing his parts, people enjoye·d it so much he kept 
it up. · 

POSSESSES MANY PROPER TIES 

Through the years, Mr; Tomasic · has gathered 
up, a lot of ·properties for almost any kind·of a parade 
And lt is all original. "I won't 11ave copies or phonies ,; 
h "I' 1 ' e says. ve a ways been a pnd· of a critic and want 
to see things just right.'' HE1 has a stagec'oach once 
used in Kans1;1s and a beautiful; coach said to have been 
used in Lincoln's funeral proce~sion. . . 

His house and barn are fu~l of . flintlock rifles and 
dueling pistols, and almost eve.rything else imaginable. 
Most of them were given him by people who didn't 
want to throw them away, but tdidn't know what else 
to do with them. But they did know who would cherish 
them as a rare treasure--Steve·Tomasic. 

At 4:30 p. m. Sunqay, a swim show entitled "The 
Wrong Brothers Learn To Fl '" · will be presented in·. 
the pool. The show will .featm:'e an array of clowns, 
and will also include the AJ)pearance of local aquatic 
champions. . · 

PHILIP ARNONE BAND CONGER T FEATURE 

Preceding the water show~ at 3 p. m., will .be a · 
one-hour concert, featuring Philip Arnone's concert 
band with musicians . of Local Union 509 of Canons
burg. 

The Arnone band is well known in western Penn
sylvania, having taken first pri~es in many local par- · 
ades, including. the .Burgettsnowri Firemen's annual · 
parade. The band won high h0nors at the. American . 
J;_,egion convention parade in Pittsburgh last year • . 

Polkas, marches, mood, popular and classic rpusic 
are on the program Sunday--one that should make every 
music lover in the Raccoon Valley happy. The com
plete program: 
Barnum and Bailey's Fayorite •••••. March ·by Karl L. King 
Festa di Campagna (At the Country Fair) •••• G. Filippa 
Liechtensteiner Polka •••••• Ed r.:otscher and R. Lindt 
Poet and Peasant Overture •••.•••••••• Franz von Suppe 
Mexican Hat Dance •••••••••••••••••••••••• F. A. Partichela 
Java (popular) ••••••••••••••••.•• Hal Leonard Arrangement 
Deep Purple (modern mood musi~)~ •••• Peter DeRose 
Hungarian Dance No. 6 ••••••••• 1 ••• J •• .Johannes Brahms 
Entrance and March of Peers (from .Iolanthe) ••• Arthur 

j' Sullivan 
Little Italy (medley of Italian tunes) •••••• Louis Falange 
Old C om r ad e s (march) ........ ) .. ···············Carl Tieke 
Sta:rs and Stripes Forever (march), ••••••• John P. Sousa 

Wide West Rides Feature of Community Picnic 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1964 Edition 



Will~ain Lee Archer
..

My name was William Lee Archer. I was born in Brooke County in the
mid 1820s in the area known as Morton Hill. My father was Samuel Archer,
the grandson of the first Samuel Archer to settle there. Ohio County court
records show that on April 6, 1795, the first Samuel bought 202 acres of land
high above the Ohio River on the heights that were to bear his name. That
first Samuel was, of course, my great-grandfather. He had been born in
Scotland and emigrated to Ireland because of religious persecution. He
married Nancy Thompson about 1768.

By the fall of 1770, he and his family came to America, landing near
Baltimore, Maryland. He then separated from his b.'others and moved to a
tract of land near Carlisle, Pennsylvania. While building a cabin on his
property, which was remote from the settlement,' a blinding snow came up,
filling the paths and making it impossible for h~mto find his way back. He
was forced to remain all night in the woods, where his faithful dog lay down
across his knees. His feet, however, were so badly frozen that it was necessary
to amputate both of them above the ankles. It was two years before his limbs
healed. By 1795, he had bought the Brooke County land where he planted
and cultivated a nursery, walking forever on his knees.

His son, Ebenezer Archer, was my grandfather. He married Elizabeth
Jordan, my grandmother, and had a dozen children, the oldest son, Samuel,
being my father. My grandfather died at age 44, leaving grandmother to
raise this large family. Two of these children died as boys and were buried
beside grandfather in the old graveyard at the Tent Church."

My mother was Mary Lee Archer. Her father, William Lee, for whom I
was named, was born in 1767 in County Donegal, Ireland. He came with his
parents, Hugh and Mary Elliott Lee, to America about 1790 and settled in
Cross Creek Township, Washington County, Pennsylvania. His father's
parents were among the 42 members of the Lee family who drowned in the
shipwreck of the Faithful Steward on September 1, 1785. The ship was within
one mile of land when it ran aground on a sandbar, the Captain and First
Mate being too drunk to bring it safely to shore. 360 persons died in that
wreck including my great-grandfather's parents, 3 of his brothers, 2 sisters, 3
uncles, 3 aunts, and 29 cousins. Only five of the Lees on board survived that
tragic affair. My great-grandfather was not on board that ship as he.had
remained behind in Ireland, planning to emigrate at a later date.



WILLIAM MARSHALL STEVENSON
The llbrarian of Carnegie Free Library. A1iegheny. Pa., is now in the tenth year
of his service In that Institution, having been appointed May. 1890. He was born
in Johnstown. Pa .• but has passed most of his adult Ilfe in Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny. Upon graduating from Washington and Jefferson college In 1876he spent
two years In teaching In California and two years in language study In Europe,
chiefly at the universities of Leipzig and Paris. On his return in 1880he was called
to the chair of Greek and Latin In the Pittsburg high school, where he
-remained four years, when he resign ed to enter the law and remain-
ed In that profession until his appolntme nt as librarian. In 1897he represented
.the library at the Internationai Library Conference III London. He is a member
.of the American Library association. and was for two years president of the Li-
brary club of Western Pennsylvania. His sketch of "The Carnegie Libraries" has
recently been published in pamphiet form. He was for a time on the staff of the
Pittsburg "Commp.rcial Gazette" and of the New York "Tribune."

William Marshall Stevenson
November 30, 18SS-January 12, 1914
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U.S., Consular Registration Certificates, 1907 - 1918 for William Marshall Stev

Source Information
Record Uri: http://search.ancestry .com/cg i-bin/sse
indiv= 1&db=Consu larReg istrationCertificates&h=35

Source Information: Ancestry.com. U.S., Consu/a.
Registration Certificates, 1907 - 1918 [database on.
Provo, UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations, Inc., 20
Original data: Consular Registration Certificates, co
1907-1918. ARC 10: 1244186. General Records of

2393 V1 Department of State, 1763-2002, Record Group 59
National Archives at Washington, D.C.

William Marshall Stevenson
30 Nov 1855
Johnstown, Penn
Genevam, Switzerland

Name:
Birth Date:

Birth Place:
Residence:

Record Index

JW 8 H":]
1M"", g,n.-.rl-A

(FOUl No. tlo-COklULAL)
(E4ablisbtd April J~ '907.)

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRi\.TION OF AMERICAN CITIZEN.

'J A ~ .~ •• ~. • ••• ~~ •• _ - •.•• ----_. ---~-~.-.~.--~ _
(PLace <!tlrile'.resldencc.)

.--- -~---_.-.- _ ..-- _. - -~.~-- --_.~----- _. - - _ ..'-
(Pia«of~)

o~ . "__,__._.__.~ ~__• and residing at ----.--.- ..~;i~ -_.-.-_._-~-~-.--_._.;
(D-u of birth.)

and . __• . .... _~ ~~.~~.__. born in -- ..• -. ----------.-- .. {Pb.;;;;\,j-~.j---------~. -- --.--- ..
(Nu •.ecle)lld.) -

--- - ------_._--_.---_.~.~-_. -- ----------_._-----_.---_ ..-_ ..------_.--__ .~_~ w • ~ --.-.

The followinJ: is the signature of. __ .-- ---- ~- -- (s1ProW;-c«pcnoo.-n~.) - -- ...

, ~. . igDed~' and~$?'of office. ~

_: In, t••tjmo~J' ~~ertOf I have htreU~to s ~&"..~~ \
[I:S.]':- ----------------.;j,;,;;;.;;,. Comol j.

- (NO FEE.) '3' .
• 11'". ._......,.

.':-' ~-_.--
--- -_.- -_._-------------'------

http://interactive.ancestry.com/Print/2995/40457_1521003240_0563-00978/3 5825?landsca... 1/29/2014

http://search.ancestry
http://interactive.ancestry.com/Print/2995/40457_1521003240_0563-00978/3


WILLIAM SCOTT FULTON
W. S. Fulton. member of the first

Council in the Borough. was a
freight and ticket, agent on the
Panhandle Division of the P.R.R.
here. He was born December 16,
1841. He married Mary E. Gregory.
who by a former. marriage was the
mother of, the late Mrs. R. C.
Cassidy. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton had a
daughter. Edith. The Fulton
residence is located on the corner of
Whitaker Street and is presently oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Chal
Mahoney.' Mr. Fulton died April 21.
1927. and is buried in the Steuben-
ville Cemetery.

William Scott Fulton
Burgettstown Centennial Edition-May 20, 1981



WOMAN KILLED AN INTRUDER. 
Then Sqe Held Eight Men at Bay with 

a Gun for Ten Hours. 

Special to The New York Time~. 

PITTSBURG, Jan. 7.-After having I 
blo'Wll the head off John Wintle With a I 

I 
shotgun, Mrs. Mary Renter, wife of James 
Renter, held eight men a.t ba.y for ten 

I 
hours. refusing to allow them to either · 
remove the body or to place her under 
arrest. 

The Renters Uve at White Rock, a 11ttle , 
hamlet near Burgettstown. Renter was : 
called away from home last evening, and · 
Wintle, who was e. .coal miner, saw him 
depart. Knowing that the woman would 
be alon~. Wintle went to the house and 
tried to force e.n entrance. Mrs. Renter 
repulsed him, and when she found that 
he would eventually break in, she took 
down a shotgun. · When Wintle brok~ 
down the door she !tred. The entire chargE! 
struck him in the !ace. 

The shot aroused several neighbors, ana 
they rushed to the house. In the meantime 
Mrs. Benter had reloaded the gun and 
defied any one to enter the house. Con
stable Pyles of Burgettstown tried to 
place her under arrest, but she warned 
him to keep away. He sent for Constable 
Donnelly, but still the woman remained 
defiant. Six men neighbors joined the of
fleers, but Mrs. Renter told them all that 
she would shoot down the first man who 
attempted to enter the bouse. 

The tragedy happened at 9 o'clock last 
night. At 7 this morning tbe woman 
allowed them to remove tho body, a.nd 
later surrendered to the pollee. 

Mary Henter Killed Intruder 
New York Times-January 8, 1908 Edition 



Woma n Suffrage 
Si nce Englund la11nched ln 1847 the 

,earliest ,known handbill for women's 
suffrage, the crusade for equal rights 
has circled the globe. The Woman's 
Rights convention at Worcester , :Mass., 
In October, 1850, followed seven years 
later by the formation of England's 
Female Political a soclatlon, strength
ened a movement that continued to 
make history. Formation of the Eng
lish organization resulted, after many 
vicissitudes, In conferring the fran
chise on women property owners in 
the Isle of l\Ian about 1880. But not 
~1ntil 1918 }"US full suffrage granted to , 
the IYomen of Engla nd. 

Woman Suffrage 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 6, 1933 Edition 





1oRONES AND SHIRKERS 
SlATED FOR DISMISSAU 

Lazy Men, Trouble Makers and al 
Malcontents to be Fired from 

WPA Working Projects 

A drive to eliminate aH inefficient 
and lazy employes on WPA projects 
throughout the Washington com•~ 
district will be started within the 
next few days by Lyell L. Butter., 
more district WPA director. Butt<:r
more announced t,b.e decision to clear 
the WPA roster of"' drones in conform
ity, with a recent order of Harry L 
Hopkins, national WPA administra
tor, insisting on greater efficiency on 
projects throughout the nation. 

WPA officials said the firing would 
be "real punishment" to the drones, 
since they would be returned to relief 
rolls. Relief pays considerably less
than the WPA "security wage." 

"While nearly all those working 
for the WPA," Buttermore said, "an; 
doing an honest day's work for aD 
honest day's pay, there are some who 
are laboring under the impression 
that they do not have to exert them
selves, since the government is pay
ing the bill. 

"In assuming this attitude they ar.e 

~
heartily mistaken. The WPA is beinf: 
operated on an efficient basis; pro· 
jects undertaken are worth while, an<j 
we will inf3ist thctt they be completed 
with efficiency. We have a ri:lsl 
sibility, not only to the taxpayen 
-a whole, but to the various municipal
ities and political sub-divisions as 
well." · 

Constant shirkers, chronic com
plainers and those who . "soldier" on 
the job, are to be eliminated from the 
payrolil. A complete investigation will 

' be made on the employment record of 
each offender. 

Disciplinary action will be ta~•en 
only after a rigid probe, according-to 
Director Buttermore. 

Drones and Shirkers Slated for Dismissal 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1936 Edition 



20 Years Ago - 19l1 
, _,'".€ T ~-f!Floth tr oop d the 

Boy Scouts held a P ar ents 
Night celebration. Madison 
Reasons was Scoutmaster. 

Miss Mary Thome, Principal 
of Union high scho,)l, submitted 
her resignation, which was ac 
cepted by the School Board 
«with r egrets." The board re
organized for the coming year 
with P. J. Sciamanna as Presi
dent, Denny Scott as Secretary, 
and· A . J . Nairn, Treasurer. 

The Smith township school 
board was faced with financial 
problems, ar:d s2riously con::;id - r 

ered closing of the Cherry Val 
ley school. T h r e e teachers 
would have been eliminated in 
a drastic economy meausure. A 
deleeation of citizens, armed 
with petition signed by all vot
ers of Cherry Valley stormed 
the school board meeting a n d 
pleaded with · members to re 
reverse their decision. Mission 
was accomplished, an d t h e 
Cherry Valley school remained 
open. Spokesmen for the citi
zens were Mr. and Mrs . Joe 
Bertov ich and Eldon McCon
naughy . 

A notice appeared in t h e 
Enterprise t h a t enrollments 
would be accepted in the CCC 
in.- the Washingto!l office for a 
period of six ~o . th enlistment. 

Burgettstown's quota for aid 
ing in the support of recrea
tional facilities for the nation's 
armed forces was listed as 
$566. 

President Franklin D. Roose
velt announced that only one 
Thanksgiving Day would be 
observed this year. 

Christy's Market listed a spe
cial on white naphtha soap, 10 
bars for 39c. / 1 j; / 

20 Years ago-1941 



JO Years Ago -1951 
19&! 

' The American Legion a n d 
Auxiliary presented citizenship 
-awards to several youngsters of 
the area. Committee making 
the awards was composed of 
Mrs. George Atherton, Mrs. P.J. 
McMahon , Mrs. Ernest _ Wil
liams i-and Tom -Lee. 

Students receiving awards 
were Martha Dugas, Steve 
Shearson, Catherine Daske, Joe 
Haba, Janet Resnik and B i 11 
Woods. 

Vacation Bible School opened 
alt ·westminster Church with an 
enrollment of 63 children, Rev. 
Rev. Herbert Cruickshank was 
pastor. 

A Bachelor of Science degree 
in Education was awarded Miss 
Jeanne Young of Langeloth, 
who made plans to open a kin
dergarten in t h e Langeloth 
Scout Hut, fee, $3.00 per week. 

Pfc. Robert Bender was one 
of our local boys who was in 
training with the· Signal Corps 

10 Years ago-1951 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1961 



!~ems From The Enterprise, Pubhsb.ed 
at Burgettstown (Cardville P . O.j 

rL Score or More Yenrs Ago . 

rFor u ri me we will reprint u nder this head ing 
a few items fro m our old files \Ye belietc t.hnt 
our readers willllnd 1t inrerestiug to h~\·e these 
C\'ents o! the misty pnst recull~:d to mind. j 

i .<.S t:E OP XOYJD!I;ER ] , 1883. 

John Sh ipley, one oi the E~>TERPRISE 
' ·del·i !£,' ' is laid up with t-he grip. 

I,re~iden L~nhur bas :lppointed Thurs
d::ty, ~ovember 30, as a day oi nat;o nal 
Th ~1ksgi ving. 

)JcDowell & Co. have exchanged their 
p la ing mill in thiE place for the planing 
mill oi J . B. )lay in Canonsburg, the 
ch,1nge to take effect January 1, 1883. 

ReL Frederick:_ requests us to a~k the 
pany who milks his cow every morning 
be fore daylight to lay ofi for a couple of 
mornings in the week or else- to comp 
and hire t he COIL 

XOYm!BER 8, 1882. 

_-\.n awa1·d of S13,000 was made to the 
bei:·s of Xoah Smith. who was killed 
so rue time since on tl;e PanhandleR. R. 
~bout the fi rst_ coar bank opened in 

Jeffe rson town,hlp was on the farm on 
which John Riddle resides . It is owned 
by :\Irs. Elizabeth Lee; of this pl ace. 

One day last week J. 0. Lee happened 
to be in the neighborhood of Falconer 's 
slaug:hter bouse with a ~hot gun, and 
espywg a lot of rats, shot at them. At 
t he fi rst shot be killed five, and empty
ing_ the o~her barre l of his gun, succeed
ed,Jn lay1ng ouG another one before they 
got into thei r holes . 

.XOYE:..!BER 15, 1882. 

The first snow of the ·season came on· 
::\Ionday, Xovem ber 13.· 

. Frank Cain left for J'acksonville, Flor
I Ida, on Tuesday eveni'ilg, where be will 
spend the winter. 

John Falconer says. Orr Lee mav be 
some on shooting rats·, but that he can't 
hit a beef ten feet away. 

_-1_ !llusical insti tnte is in prog-ress in 
the town hall under the direction of 
W. W. Porter, of Lawrence county. 

J oe Richey says be in tends to get some 
carbon oil and a corn cob and have· a 
bonfire over the result of the election. 

J . B. ::lfay, of Cano nsburg, bas bought 
ground from J. W. Aiken near the Pres
byterian church and has begun the erec
tion of a dwelling house. 

KOYE:I!BER 22, 1882. 

Died .- On Tuesday, Xovember 21, -n 
Orosa Creek Village, Israel Bebout. 

The Florence. correspondent says J. B. 
Bruce ie talking of going west this fall. 

f Died·. --,- On T~esd.ay, · ~ovember .l11, i'n 
1 ~::~~t~stown,_ William ~-cNary,_ ~ged _7~ 

-~- _ C: { ~fcFarland, bne of the i mploye! 
of this o_ffice, is confined to the hou.3e.):i'y 
sich.-nes~. -. . --=-~- - · _;. :-· :..-~ . _· · · 

Items from November 1882, The Enterprise, Published at Burgettstown (Cardville P.O.) 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 1902 Edition 



YOUNG PEOPLE · 
RECEIVE DECREES 

r Four local young men receiv~d de
l grecs ·a t t he 152nd Commencement Ex
; ercises .of the University of Pittsburgh 
on Wednesday evening , June 11. 

1 
Robert Dunca n Stottlemeyer of 15 

l<'lorence avenue , r eceived his degr ee 
as a Bach elor of Science in petroleum 
engineering. 

I Michael A. H anna of Joffre receiv-
'. eel the degree of Bachelor of Law . j 

Gina Filipponi of Slovan was award
ed the degr ee of Bachelor of Science 
in the School of Education . Edward 
V. Sciamanna of Slovan was awa rded 
the degr ee of Bachelor of L aw. 

I Degrees were awarded to 1, 3.12 stu
dents a t the Commencem ent exer cises. 
La rges t group of candidates was from 
the Graduate school, with 279 a d
vanced degrees. 

j Other ·candidates include: College, 
245; Educa tion, 172; Engineering and 

1 Mines, 153; Business .Administra tion, 
j 149; Applied ,Socia l Sciences , 88; Med-

1 

icine •. 55; Pharmacy , 52; Denti st ry , 
45; Law , 36; Research Bureau for R e
t ail Tra ining , 28 ; and Nursing, 10. 

'I D.EGREES AT STATE 

Local young people receiving de
grees from the Pennsylvania Sta te 
College this week are : 

Joseph S. Caplan , son · of Mr . and 
Mrs . Louis Caplan of Florence ave
nue , m etallurgy. 

Gertrude L . Hellmers , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs . Henry H ellmers of Lan
geloth, h ealth and physical education . 

Clyde Burner Durst , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Durst of Langeloth, met
allurgy. 

DEGREE AT INDIANA 

Miss Eleanor Kimberland, daughter 
of Mr . and Mrs. 0 . M. Bimberla nd, 
received· h er Bachelor of Science De
gree in Educati on at Sta t e Teachers 
College, India na , Pa., on Monday, 
May 26. Eleanor is a graduate o,f Un
ion high school. At Indiana , she was 
enrolled in the Elementary course spe
cia lizing in kindergarten. and primary. 

During the four years .a t Indiana , 
Eleanor was active in Y. W. C. A. , 
L eona rd Literary Society, · Elem entary 
Club, Winter Sports' Clup , Women's 
A~thletic Associaton and ~ravel club. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. H arper, of 
Highland avenue attended. Commence
ment exercises at Westminster col
lege on Monday, when Mrs . Harper's 
nephew, John H. Galbreath, was . a 
member of the g1·aduating 'class. Mr. 
Ga lbreath, who is the son of Robert 
F. Galbreath, president of Westmin
ster college, was third high student 
in a class of 104 graduates. H e will 
enter . Princeton ,serii ina r·y thi s fall to 
prepare .hjmself for the. Ministry . 

. ·~ i' . 

Ci>det 13 .'.Clar ence Po\ver of Archer 
La ne ~nd Ch e'St.er Melton of Slovan, 
earned schol astic ·honors for the sem
e~ter crt , Wt)nt-worth l\:1ilita ry Aca demy. 
Power earned a p'lace ou the Dean 's 
Junio1; ;CoUege 1-rdnor : tol~ and Melton 
was pla ced ·on the Junior College Spe
cial Distinction honor roll. 

Young People Receive Degrees 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 12, 1941 Edition 



Yukevich Offers Cash
For Theft Information
Local auto dealer Bill Yukevich

is offering a $2500 reward ,for in-
formation leading to the capture of
t!he three masked men who beat
and tortured him and his wife
April 7.
Yukevich was robbed of ap-

proximately $5000 in government
bonds, money and jewelry about
a month after a burglary of more
than $40,000. The pair was abused
and kicked by the three thugs.
and tied _with a lamp cord. A
crowbar was rammed into Yuke-
vich,s body. Before leaving, the
thugs gagged and tied the pair and
left them in a closet.
Reward poster;; request persons

who know about the thugs to mot-
ify State Police at the Washington
Barracks.

Yukevich Offers Cash Reward for Theft Information
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 22, 1957 Edition



Local policemen are pictured above inspecting loot taken from the home 
of uzorro" after he was arrested Sunday, December 2 2, 19 57. The above 
quartet was responsible for the arrest and confiscation of loot. 

Included among the stolen property were five revolvers, ammunition, 
whiskey and a jest of toys. Left to right the policemen are: Burgettstown Chief 
of Police Henry Vega, and patrolman Ray Malone, Smith Township Chief Mike 
Robb and Patrolman Walter Lonick. State Police aided in the arrest. 

"Zorro" Loot is confiscated by Local Police 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 2, 1958 Edition 
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